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Four IRA men surrender after 
six-day London flat siege 

Both gunmen who had been holding a married couple came out of the flat at the same time as the gunmen. 
j 1 -a, 10Uie St Marylebone. London, since last hostages were in good health. The siege started when the 

vM-:;1 ■ t'upv i '1 ?urijen e^e<~ >'esterday afternoon. Two hours gunmen took cover after a police dtase. The Home Secretary 
;Is: 4*. ^ la re eaSeci t ie vv°man hostage. Her husband described the police operation as a triumph for patience. 

Cabinet agrees £180m 
Chrysler rescue 
but Mr Varley stays 

Mrs Matthews freed 
two hours before 

terrorists walk out 
BorreJi 

.tfSHKitt Tendler 
'."'j.'eflieje of Balcumbe Street. 

* on, ended yesterday after- 
i with the surrender of 
-.^IRA gunmen and the safe 
’• se of Mr and Mrs John 

^ hews in what Mr Jenkins. 
. e Secretary, described us a 

for ‘‘generous, sweet 
\ •• nee 

■ "c.: ter the four men had left 
Mitring room where they had 

/-.vt six days, the police said 
•• the surrender had not been 

cted so soon. 
T. ; e end of the siege, which 

—.At last Saturday night when 
v/'ffle11 ran down the short 

. ~ »n St Mary/ebone after 
.. -doning a car chased by 

.-\e, came in two stages. 

resting in University’ College 
Hospital. Both were said to be 
reasonably well. 

The bloodless conclusion of 
the siege was a vindication of 
the “ wait and see ** polio- of 
Sir Robert Mark, Commissioner 
ot the Metropolitan Police. 

Yesterday started with some 
optimism when the men agreed 
to accept fresh water, but they 
would not replv to calls for 
surrender,..to take in a field 
telephone, or to let the police 
bring a relative to talk to Mrs 
Matthews. 

That was at 8.30 am. The 
mood changed when at 1.45 pm 
tiie men shouted to surrounding 
police that they wanted the field 
telephone. 

...- -.-ec*. Mr Jock Wilson, Deputy 
rst^ the men released Mrs Assistant Commissioner 

-.hetre, aged 53, in mid-after- (Crime 1. and Mr WUford Gib¬ 
son, deputy assistant commis- 

1 

in exchange for hot food 
jea at dusk, almosr two 

•';s later, they surrendered 
. Mr Matthews to waiting 

'. :e marksmen on the balconv 
' o 22b. 
ie key to the end of a battle 
its aud will between huud- 
of armed policemen and 

four men, held responsible 
- many London terrorist 

,/ks in the past 18 months. 
» when the men asked at 
h time yesterday for the 
telephone they had thrown 

* ‘ last Tuesday. 
‘ jat request marked the 

airing of the end for a gang 
—,of whom is reputed to be 

•v-tV , chad Wilson”, wanted in 
4. ".exion with the shooting of 

?oss McWfairter outside his 
e in Enfield just over two 

■ a ago. 
; police began questioning 
men at Paddington police 
on last night. Mr John 

<r- hews, aged 54. a post office 
"rrisor, and his wife were 

siuner in charge of operations 
on the ground, went to the 
police control centre in Dorset 
Square. 

A woman police constable ran 
across the road to tbe block of 
flats and* went inside. Then Mrs 
Matthews, dressed in a green, 
flowered housecoat and red 
stockings, appeared on tile bal¬ 
cony. Behind her came one of 
her captors, wearing a dark-blue 
balaclava helmet as a hood. 

The two talked across a divid¬ 
ing rail to policemen in the 
next flat. The man backed 
away and then swung round 
with both hands raised' above 
his head. He went inside. 

Mrs Matthews was left alone 
in the drizzling rain for a 
minute. Then two policemen 
helped her under a rail to the 
balcony of the next flat and. 
indoors. The second of the two 
policemen covered the empty 
balcony in front of flat 22b 

Continued on page 2, col 1 
One of the gunmen, covered by an armed policeman, coming out of the fiat with bis bands 
up. Another photograph, page 2. 

The Cabinet agreed yesterday 
on a rescue operation, guaran¬ 
teed by about £18Um of sraie- 
backeif finance, for the Chrysler 
motor group in the United 
Kingdom. 

Far from resigning, Mr 
Varlcy. Secretary of State for 
Industry, intends to announce 
•he Government’s policy in llie 
Commons next week. 

Ji is expected that about 
n.otX) uf die 25,000 Chrysler 
workers will lose their jobs, 
although the aim is to save as 
many as possible. 

’•Jr John Riccardu, chairman 
of the Clinsler Corporation of 
America, who flew back to the 
United States last night, is 
understood ru have accepted the 
Co' crnment’s package subject 
to negotiations on details. The 
deal avoids a state equity hold¬ 
ing or in’ulvenient by the 
National Enterprise Board. 
There have been assurances on 
tuiurc labour practices. 

Whitehall --ources indicated 
that losses over the ne::t four 
years will be funded at about 
£72m: loans will be arranged 
at about £50m, secured on 
assets, with a scute guarantee 
for a £35ni medium-term loan 
from Finance for Industry. The 
Government is also to share in 
a development programme 
thought to be between UStn and 
£50m. 
Our Political Staff writes: 
Speculation tbar Mr Yuriev 
might resign, or, more likely, 
prefer a change of jobs, was 
well informed. He put up a Ia~t- 
minuto defence of his position 
in the Cabinet yesterday. 

His view, shared by several 
ministers not in the Cabinet, is 
that the rescue operation will 
undermine the Government's 
industrial strategy, which is 
aimed primarily at those indus¬ 
tries rbat will make the 
greatest contribution to exports 
when the economic recession 
ends. 

He and his supporters, who 
are understood to include Mr 
Jenkins, Hume Secretary, Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion. and Mr Mason, Secretary 
of State for Defence, were in a 
minority in the Cabinet yester¬ 
day against the argument of the 
unemployment situation and its 
effect on the continued 
cooperation ' of the trade 
unions. 

Mr Varlcy is due to see trade 
union leaders on Monday to out¬ 

line ihe Government's propo¬ 
sals. Those invited include Mr 
Len Murray, general secretary 
of the TL:C, Mr Jack Jones, 
general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union and Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
president of tbe Amalgamated. 
Union of Engineering Workers. 

The impression gained lasr 
night was that the Government 
was not too confident that the 
unions would respond uncondi¬ 
tionally to the Chrysler package, 
which has been argued in the 
Cabinet and with Mr Riccardo. 

One minister, who rimmed to 
be speaking for many of his 
colleagues, said the effect of the 
Government’s policy’ was thai 
they were postponing the real 
decision on the car industry for 
two years. Mr Varley would 
echo’ll is view that, while the 
Government was faced with a 
serious economic situation and 
a crippling level of unemploy¬ 
ment. sooner or later ir would 
Jiui e to take a strategic decision. 
That was not entirely apparent 
over tbe Chrysler policy. 

The Oppstiticn is not expres¬ 
sing un official view until tiic 
terms are known. Some ou tbe 
so-called left of the party wore 
arguing Just night that it would 
liu-.e been baler for the Gov¬ 
ernment to have launched a big 
retraining programme and pro¬ 
vided social security benefits 
rather riron pour out millions 
of public funds ro prevent 
Temporarily the unemployment 
of too many Chrysler workers. 
* Outrageous demands *: Mr 
Ciles Ra.-jice. Labour MP for 
Cbester-le-Street and vico-cboir- 
muu of tbe parliamentary 
party’s industry committee, said 
Slat’ if tbe Government “ caves 
in to die outrageous demaods 
of this American multinational, 
it would not only undermine 
Labour’s industrial strategy but 
ir would also threaten its credi¬ 
bility as a government” (the 
Press Association reports)! 

He would support an opera¬ 
tion to save those parts of 
Chrysler worth saving and to 
minimize hardship involved in 
the loss of jobs. “But a major 
handout of public funds wfth- 
oo t public control ro an 
unsuccessful multinational, 
which in any case is in com¬ 
petition wadi our own national¬ 
ized motor company, British 
Leyland, just does not make 
sense.” 

Leading article, page 15 
Mr Riccardo satisfied, page 21 

_jrmy ready 
ease 

s grip on 
ortugal 
n Michael Knipe 
on, Dec 12 

—irnigal’s t Revolutionary 
. Jcil confirmed today chat i'r 

ids to institute a review of 
. pact between the Armed 

es Movement fMFA) and 
—political parties. 

ie pact gives the military 
jrs supreme authority over 
toliticaj system for tbe next 

to five years and is 
ited by both of the biggest 
ical parties, the Socialists 
the Popular Democrats. 

* ,e council announced today, 
.-die end of an all-night 

•• ' ou, that it would soon begin 
. with the parties to revise 
alliance. 
lirical pressure for the 
ority of the MFA to be 
ed ’has been strengthened 

,. he fall from power of the 
ring element within the 
ary and its replacement by SoliticaUy involved “ opera- 
” officers more attuned to 

iditional military role. The 
aiunist Party has Favoured 
□aintenance of tbe MFA as 

supreme body —- “the 
tor” of the revolution. 

- ijor Melo Antunes, the 
ign Minister and a leading 
ber of the Revolutionary 
Krii, said this week that 
: were aspects of the pact 
could be relaxed. However, 

considered unlikely that 
--•hilitary leaders will be pre- 

•" . d to renounce their overall 
. ority for some time. 

Kevolutionary_ Counal 
announced that it intends 
bolish a military tribunal 
Jlisbed in August to try 
a accused of_ taking part 
m abortive right-wing up- 
ig in March. The tribunal 
to be rtplaced by area 
anals, the council said. 

'! .ajor Sousa e Castro, one of 
moderates on the council, 

_■ been appointed head of the 
mission inquirinS n*10 the 
tides of the secret police 

■ mg the Salazar and Caerano 
. mes. / _ _———- — - 

[r Benn delays 
Jr EC meeting 

- Ir Wedgwood Bemi. Secre- 
* ■ of Srate for Energy, said 

night he bad delayed an 
■ortanr EEC conference to 
■nd a Labour Party function, 
added: -Through me the 

rgv policy’ of til® 
onion Market is being neld 

Without opening old 
mds, it pleases me no end- 
Ir Been was in Sndgwater, 
tierset. to make a presenta- 
i to a local official. 

issinger visit 
’*Strict security measures were 

force as Dr Henry Kissinger. 
• American Secretary o* 
.te. arrived at Heathrow 
;terdav. He is to have talks 
:h Mr’Callaghan, the Foreign 
:retar-, and attend a meeting 

American diplora*115 m 
irope. 

From Arthur Osman 
Maiisfield 

Senior detectives from 
several police forces arrived at 
Mansfield police station, Not¬ 
tinghamshire, yesterday where a 
man was being held in con¬ 
nexion with a nationwide search 
for someone known as the -Black 
Panther. It has been going on 
since January 34, when Miss 
Lesley Whittle, an heiress, was 
kidnapped at her home "in 
Salop 

Commander John Morrison, 
head oE the Scotland Yard 
murder squad, arrived at Mans¬ 
field at 7 pm and was expected 
to return to Kidsgrove later 
with tbe detained man. who was 
reported to have said only two 
words to the police. 

Nottinghamshire police said: 
* The man has not given us 
bis name, but we have taken 
fingerprints and these are being 
checked. The question now, 
which is a matter for tbe senior 
officers from the Yard, Stafford¬ 
shire, Lancashire, and ourselves, 
is whether a charge is made in 
connexion with the alleged 
offence at Mansfield or 
offences in-other places.” 

On Thursday night Constables 
Anthony White, aged 25, and 
Stuart McKenzie, aged28, were 
on Panda car patrol in Mans¬ 
field Woodhouse. Outside tbe 
Fourways public bouse "they 
stopped a man carrying a bag, 
who proved to be armed. 

Police-constable White spoke 
to him and the man ordered 
the officer into the back of 
the police car and got in the 
front with Police-constable 
McKenzie. He ordered him to 
drive towards Btidworth, about 
four miles away. Outside a fish 

and chip shop at Rainworth, 
two miles from the bijack 
scene, there was a struggle in 
which about six miners from 
the evening shift at Rufford 
Colliery, who had been waiting 
for a bus, took part. Constable 
White suffered a shot wound 
in the hand. 

Mr Frank HodJa ns on, land¬ 
lord of the Fourways public 
house, said they had heard 
nothing in'the public house but 
the police had been searching 
for a car which they believed 
had been stolen. 

Mr Stavros E Dio as, aged 49, 
a fish and chip shop proprie¬ 
tor, of Blidworth Road, Rain- 
worth, said: “I saw two men 
carry a policeman into the 
shop. I went outside and saw 
the other policeman and two 
men struggling with another 
man.” 

Police-con sable White said: 
“In a situation Tike this you 
either go to pieces or you cope 
and just wait for the break.” 

It is understood that Mr 
Gerald Smith, a guard at tbe 
Freigbdiner depot at Dudley, 
West Midlands, who was shot 
seven times a few days after 
die Whittle kidnapping, was 
being driven to Mansfield last 
night. 

Since last March Commander 
Morrison and Det Chief Supt 
Harold Wright, of Staffordshire 
police, have headed between 120 
and 180 regional detectives at 
Kidsgrove in the search for Miss 
Whittle’s, killer. 

She was taken from her borne 
on January 14 and was found 
hanging in’ a 60ft-deep drainage 
shaft in Bathpool Park. Kids- 
grove, on March 7. Tbe kid¬ 
napper bad used a stolen car 
with false Nottinghamshire 
number plates. 

Mrs Castle 
turns her 
attention to 
consultants 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

With the prospect of a settle¬ 
ment next week of the junior 
doctors’ dispute and an early 
return to normal working, re¬ 
newed efforts were made yes¬ 
terday to resolve tine consul¬ 
tants’ dispute. 

It is impossible to estimate 
accurately how many of the 
11,000 consultants are follow¬ 
ing tbe adrice of the British 
Medical Association to treat 
only emergency cases in pro¬ 
test against the Government’s 
proposals on the future of pri¬ 
vate practice in the NHS. 

The association claims that 
there is strong support. Some 
observers think that most con¬ 
sultants are ignoring the couu- 
aTs derision. There is probably 
much greater support for mak¬ 
ing the matter a resignation 
issue. 

Since Mr Wilson intervened 
in the dispate last week, there 
have been meetings of doctors’ 
leaders, in which Lord Good¬ 
man, who was called in by tbe 
Prime Minister, has played a 
significant part. But there bas 
been no formal meeting be¬ 
tween the profession and the 
Government. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, speak¬ 
ing on BBC Radio News yester¬ 
day about the junior doctors’ 
agreement, said that she would 
be turning her attention^ even 
more to the pay bed dispute 
and she honed that progress 
would be made there before 
too long. 

Ending dispute, page 2 
Parliamentary report, page 24 1 

Britons urged to leave Lebanon 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Dec 12 

Mr Peier Wakefield, tbe 
British Ambassador, bas advised 
ihet remaining several hundred 
Britons in Lebanon to leave 
because of the seriously de¬ 
teriorating situation in the 
country. His adrice reflects the 
embassy’s growing concern over 

j the safety of British lives. 
This morning a Briton and his 

son were kidnapped on the air¬ 
port road. less than a mile from 
rbe terminal building. They 
were ordered out of their car 
by gunmen and taken prisoner 
in a Palestinian refugee camp 
which dominates the road. So 
far, embassy attempts have not 
succeeded in securing' their 

j release. 
As the advice was broadcast 

to the British community over 
the BBC, leftist street armies 
intensified their campaign to 
dislodge a force of Phalaogists 
who have survived five days of 

pounding at an hotel. Tbe 
leftists spurned a ceasefire 
called to mark the Muslim Feast 
of Sacrifice in a determined 
attempt to capture the -last 
Phalangist stronghold in the 26- 
storey Holiday Inn and secure 
the entire hotel area. 

Tbe failure of the ceasefire 
call and the defiance of »lie left¬ 
wingers in the face of growing 
pressure from Syria and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion to caU off their military 
campaign bas increased pessi¬ 
mism. 

Although the size of the 
British community diminished 
after tbe embassy’s earlier 
advice tbar non-essential resi¬ 
dents should consider leaving, 
it still poses enormous prob¬ 
lems in tbe< present state of 
anarchy. Since tbe present 
street war began eight months 
ago two Britons bare been shot 
dead and in recent weeks many 
have been kidnapped, held up 

and robbed or harassed by 
gunmen. 

In addition, the latest round 
in the hotel war trapped a 
British woman and two men in 
their bouses with some of tbe 
heaviest fighting in the con¬ 
flict swirling around them. 
One of the men, and his French 
wife, were rescued today by an 
Army armoured car. 

What bas particularly 
worried those concerned with 
ihe_ security of foreign 
nationals in Lebanon is the 
spread of anarchy in tbe streets 
after the latest full scale war 
in tbe hotel area of Beirut. 
Gangs of armed men have 
taken to the streets in force in 
all parts of rhe capital. 

Ever since tbe crisis began 
to take on its present ugly 
complexion, tbe British Ambas- 
sudur has been in constant con¬ 
tact with his American, 

. Continued on page 4, col 7 

i Picasso’s 
heirs 
will share 
£650m 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Dec 12 

The settlement of the estate 
of Pablo Picasso, which wax 
expected to take several years, 
will be completed in about 
three months. His -heirs—his 
widow, Jacqueline, grand¬ 
children, Marina and Bernard, 
and three natural children. 
Claude, Palama, and Maya, will 
share a fortune estimated at 
some 6,000m francs (about 
£650m). 

Maitre Pierre Zecri. rhe 
judicial ad mi nittrator of the 
estate, who bas successfully 
concluded the negotiations con¬ 
ducted by counsel for the heirs, 
refuses to disclose the break¬ 
down of the estate. Under 
French Jaw, the widow' musr 
receive a quarter of the total 
plus a quarter in usufruct, the 

| grandchildren a quarter, and 
each of the rhree natural 
children a twelfth. 

Tbe drawings, paintings and 
sculptures which were inven¬ 
toried iu the painters studio 
after his death at Mougins in 
April. 197J, were insured for 
3.000m francs during their trans¬ 
fer to Paris, and are deposited 
in die safes of several banks. 

In addition to this, Picasso’s 
fortune included two chateaux, 
two estates in Provence, and 
shares and bank deposits which 
account for some 40 per cent 

, of the totuL 
i His production was enormous. 
! and for each of his 15,000 

authenticated pictures, there 
are dozens of sketches worth 
themselves several tens of thou¬ 
sands of francs each. 

The tradesmen of Antibes, 
with whom he dealt, often forc- 
bore from cashing ms cheques: 
the signature on them has 
proved worth between 5,000 and 
6,000 francs. 

In bis drawers ar Mougins. 
were found wads of notes and 
cheques bound by elastics Which 
he had forgotten to cash, for 
a lota! of 150,000 francs. One 
of the charwomen he employed 
is living very comfortably on 
tbe occasional sale of sketches 
which be gave her from time 
to time. 

Paul Picasso, the son . of the 
painter, bad received 800,000 
francs as an advance on hi* 
share of the estate. He had 
bought a Rolls-Royce uphol¬ 
stered with leopard- skins, for 
350,000 francs., and blown 
almost all the rest by the time 
be died last July in hospital. 

Marina, the daughter he had 
before his divorce from his first 
wife. Eiuilienne, became one of 
the heirs together with her half 
brother Bernard. Her brother. 
Pablito, had committed suicide, 
by swallowing a dose of 
chlorine because he wax not 
allowed to pay his respects to 
the remains of the painter. 

Tbe three natural children 
owe their share of the estate 
to the law of January, 1972, 
and to the long legal battle 
which they successfully fought 
to have their rights as heirs 
recognized. 

In order to ward off astron¬ 
omic estate duties, Picasso 
bequeathed to the nation liis 
personal collection of pictures, 
now in the Louvre, which 
includes two works by Le Nain. 
one by Chardin, one by Courbet, 
four by Corot, seven by Renoir, 
four by Douauier Rosseau, 
seven by Matisse, four by 
Cezanne, to mention only die 
most iniportaur. 

But if all the works of the 
master which his heirs trill 
divide among themselves were 
put on the market at the same 
time, -there would inevitably be 
a dramatic fall in their value. 

Kidnap boy released after 
family pays £2m ransom 

Lyons, Dec 12.—Kidnappers 
tonight released a bov aged nine 
unharmed after his parents bad 
paid a ransom of 20m francs 
(about 12.2m). 

Police said that Chris top be 
Merieux was kidnapped on his 
way to school on Tuesday morn¬ 
ing. His father is managing dir¬ 
ector of one of France’s largest 
pharmaceutical companies and 
his mother is a member of tbe 
Berber family, which made a 
fortune out of building lorries- 

M AJain Merieux, the boy’s 
father, handed orer the ransom 
last night at a deserted farm¬ 
house after following a series 
of complicated instructions from 
the kidnappers. In their rush 

to get away tbe kidnappers left 
bihind one of the seven sacks 
in which M Merieux had 
brought tbe money, in French 
francs. West German marks and 
Dutch florins. 

Tonight, the gang rang to say 
that they bad left tbe hoy out¬ 
side a garage in central Lyons. 

.In fact, they had released him 
close to his home on the other 
side of town. He was wearing 
the same clothes as on the day 
be was seized aud appeared 
none tbe worse for bis experi¬ 
ence, police said. 

As usual in such cases, the 
French media agreed not to 
mention the case before the 
■victim’s safe return.—-Reuter. 

Price index 
rise slows 
Mrs Williams. Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, said that last 
month’s retail price index figures, showed 
the battle against inflation was being ivon. 
In the six months to November, 
rose ax an annual rate of 14.9 per cent 
compared with levels in the scanner of 
up to 36 per cent. The nations trade 
deficit-, however, widened from £--4m ra 
October to £29lm last tnodth fa~e -1 

Plea to Iceland 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign Se^eiary, smd 
in Brussels that it would be ridiculous for 
Britain and Iceland to engage m a 
- virility battle ” over h^,nS- 
said he recognized Iceland’s vital 
in fish conservation 

Nato offer to Russia 
on atom weapons 
Nato foreign ministers meeting in 
Brussels endorsed an offer to withdraw 
about L000 tactical nuclear weapons from 
ceutral Europe in exchange for the with¬ 
drawal of a Soviet tank army. The offer 
will be put to ihe Warsaw Pact countries 
next week_Page 4 

Council cuts feared 
Some local government sendees may have 
to be cut back next year by as much as a 
tenth, the Association of District Councils 
says in a memorandum. It says the Gov¬ 
ernment’s review of the rate support grant 
may force economies Page 3 

£396,952 paintings 
A sale of Old Master paintings at 
Christie’s made a total of £396,952, with 
onlv 7 per cent unsold. On Wednesday at 
Sotheby’s Old Master sale, 35 per cent of 
the kerns were unsold Page 36 

Mr Reagan ahead in 
opinion poll 
Mr Ronald Reagan is preferred to Presi¬ 
dent Ford fay Republicans, according to a 
Gallup Poll. In one month, he jumped from 
a position 23 points behind the President 
to une eight points ahead of him Page 4 

Prime Minister honoured : Mr Wilson re¬ 
ceived the honorary freedom of the City 
of London in a ceremony at Guildhall 3 

Death inquiry : A jury in Glasgow decided 
that Raymond Leitch, aged five, died from 
an adder bite 4 

Rhodesia : Mr Nkoino. on the eve of talks 
with Mr Smith, says the choice is between 

negotiation or the gun ** 

Russia : Soviet biologist is jailed for seven 
years for dissident activities 5 

Malta: Three-page Special report 
covering politics, industrial development, 
foreign relations and tourism 17-19 

Australia votes today 
Australians vote today aHer asurpnionsJy 
peaceful election campaign. Opimon polU 
continued to indicate a decisive victory 
for die Liberal-Country Party common 
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On other pages 
Leader page, 15 
Letters: Ou unions and die in¬ 
dividual, from Mr Humphrey 
■J ayiur and utlicrs ; ou worker par¬ 
ticipation In BSC. from Sir 
Montague Finobion, FRS 
Leading articles: Chrysler; Mr 
Movrrihan ami UN 
Arts, page 11 
Tiie Times criucs pick their 
records of the year 
Features, pages 8-14 
George Hutchinson on the finan¬ 
cial crisis facias the Tory Party ; 
Marcel Berlins on what tbe South 
could learn from Sutherland’s law ; 
Peter Hennessy aod the missing 
six Cambridge boating ‘ heavies ’ 
Obituary, page 16 
Tbe Most Rev David Matbew 
Sport, pages 6 and 7 
Cricket: Ian Chappell's ceutury 
against West Indies; Rugby 
Union: Peter West discusses the 
England trial and the Australians* 
match against Midland Counties 
West ; Football 
Business News, pages 20-24 
Stuck markets: Shares did not 
hold a bright Start as the trade 
figures disappointed. The FT 
Index closed 4.2 better at 362.3 
Personal investment aod finance: 
Motor insurance terms and special 
cases. John Drummond ; Expensive 
warning for late taxpayers. Vera 
Di Palma 
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Doctors’ 
be over b 
By .1^' 

: AitJical^tpu'1 . . j iriji time should begin after 
: Lour week.antfnV*?, 
; by J« ■ wm;l?ue per- «< P«vjoiw,v reeftsamendc 
' I’- “ll1e0 •?“ .& Indcpeadcnt ™««:.ent «,rs that the p 
■! h-P> ‘:,Uk. "AtKinS oi'v has «»« i-«d tnc Go'.crnaai 

revra* 0" ^idonce dll he .««»»«■.»V ' wiu the rerie-r b> 
I consuie:-ed n*1* llv tlie rh consider whether ihat c 
; taken ««» nL„;„l junior done '-7thm the limits « 
| members ot the FIon^ w/ pa,. pojlCy. 

Stad* Coinir.iaet- . Payment for nwfc iir 
l coll‘.Q Pt '•uti.iii- • i ■. 

tinse should begin after 
hour week and not 44 | 
ns previously reeteznmnde 
r-irwr.icnt wys that the p 
<101? i.jid tnc Go" ornmen 
mint.Jy mviie tlie renew b 
consider whether that c 

of the basic workin" 

±ILS‘L A $'J* 5 

T’" .,,,.v,i cf the end at 22b Dalcombe Street. Mrs Matthew*; is brought out. on the balcony. The gun man turns to gn back into the flat with his hands up to show that he 

ui-jrmcd as (Mrs Matthews moves along the balcony* to be helped by a policeman from the adjoining fiat. Throughout the incident a policeman gave armed cover with a riot gun. 

executive committee and le«j£' priced within the pav p0 
?„ 3ra Noi-di-wtet. where mih' Xhe agriemcilt ,^*tesp“ 
rance is particularly srrniu. prevenl abu^e of c. 

| vesterdar condemned t it-asrej a, range ment- by ciap 

ment readied m W *"£*?} authorities there will he 
! d:v-u?sions with ■Sll,s‘ V., duenons in local jurnoi 
! SoVretan- of Sim Cor wwi.il employed where there 
1 Services? and Mr Foot >ecrc- donee of excessive hour. 
i arv 0f state for Employment, tiur fujj agreement tWt 
I ;.<‘-‘not worth the paper 11 i< profession. 
• vrircen on” It was too woolw- Pisagrecnicix* about 

Gunmen walk out in Siege couple taken to hospital for check-up 

Con.tinned from page 1 

viili a gun. Tin; time v.as 
2.!." p.-.i. 

Mrs Matthew* run across the 
rv.-ci e lew minutes later, 
covered by police, to an ambu¬ 
lance ht borxvz square. 

‘Then «i Um-i- steel com,oner 
*-. hut fi.i.*d ‘v«4 lowered l" 
:hv ;in!ng mom. It *.vj•» the 
’ i *■ * I. Iii.i nitvl anyone inside 
•.he flit bud e if.-n &ince lira 
10‘jb h(jj*j(i. 

hiii'.v " Jr Gib***jji -aiJ . " We 
l.i-! no idea that they ;.er« going 
t*» •■ur.-eiidti* when Mr* 
"■iattlraws >:un;.j 011 ■. The*- real* 
r.-ed ti;u i:«i|”cluSyn.*>s of their 
p "-iiiiiin. We did mu c.'.peet it 
10 come so quick Iv." 

lilt- police iillov.ed lira men 
to <jitie (inivn t** Uju»r nieui 
■vi tit Mr Mat the vs and there 
■viis a in 11 in the in Iks. By Lhcu 
:he police rad requested a radio 
blackout because more negoiia- 
tt'ir.s i.erc c:: pec ted. 

•t.24 pm “ Tom ", v.-hu had been 
;.dj,-ing 1*7di Mr IntberL pur 
down the field telephone and 
uafked to captivity. 

Ail tlie men 

By Penny Syinou 
When Mrs Sheila Matthews 

arrived at University College 
Hospital, London, yesterday 
afternoon Dr Howard Biulerniau, 
consultant in charge of the 
accident >ervice, said char her 
condition ums satisfactory, but 

of food”, he said. “ Both he and wheelchair. He saw- his wife 
his wife want lots of cups of before he got into his own bed. 
tea, but they have stood up to He is in a state n£ elation and 
their ordeal very well. My guess is' physically stronger than her. 
is that there is no permanent 
damage.” 

Dr Badermun said that the 
couple told him they had had 

’-.■urds of Sir Robert Mark ?i 
1 he start of the siege. “ going 
nowhere except to a cell in cus- 
n>dv ”. They were in shirts or 
pullovers and ap pen red to be in 
their tviMiries. £nch J/.id a 
in.'kc* hi ft hood covering his 
r;;co. 

Police hruke du*-.n the barri¬ 
caded dour of the suriag room 
with « shoulder charge. In the 

in the ] s^e M.as. weak, aui rery some soup in the flat on Thurs 
wearj'. She was in full posses¬ 
sion of her faculties but was 
obviously relieved to be out of 
tiie fiat. 

Dr Tan Luwry. deputy sector 
administrator for t/ie liospiraj, 

1 said there was no evidence of 
j any physical injury to Mrs 
: Matthews but she ivas obviously 
I suffering from lack of sleep and 
{ regulai' meals. 

l oom they found several hand [ Two and a quarter hours later 
guns, but no explosives. her husband arrived in an am- room. 

day night and Mrs Matthews 
had eaten half a saudnich with 
a little coffee yesterday. She 
had taken some tranquillizer 
tablets and both of them had 
drunk some water. After his 
wife was released Mr Matthews 
had been allowed a meal of 
fausages and sprouts in the flat. 

Mrs Matthews was put to bed 
in a single room and her hus¬ 
band was given an adjoining 

“ She was released while lie 
> was still in the flat and of 
' course was anxious about him.” 
: Both were well, considering 
wbur they have been through." 

The couple, he said, had 
eaten some roa«r with their tea 
but did not feel like baring 
a large meal immediately. 

personal letter from Sir William 
Kyland. chairman of the Post 
Office Corporation. were 
delivered soon after the couple 
reached the hospital. 

The Queen last night sent a 
personal message of congratula¬ 
tion to Mr and Mrs Matthews. 

Throughout the .Mr 1 buiance and Dr Bauemum said 
Mr* Alaitlieiv> shared two arm¬ 
chair s and a settee with _ the I 
gunmen, while their rransiscor j 
radio played pop music and ■ 
ileus bullerins. 

Mr Jenkins arrived _ at the , 
scunc half an hour after the ; 
end. He was shown the flat and . 

that bis condition wax excellent. 
“ Ke is very relieved to get our 
and i> also suffering from a Jack 

Dr Badermun said: ” Mr 
Martheu-s was wrapped in a 
blanket when he arrived at the 
hospital and we gave him a 

“They ore here tor assessment, 
rust, and nourish men L and they 
will stay overnight. Tomorrow 
we shall see how they are. but 
I do not think they will need 
to be here very long ” Dr 
Baderman said. 

The couple are being guarded 
by the police. The couple were 
visited by their daughters. Pat 
and Jill, and by Mrs Matthews's 
sister, Mrs Joan Rovce. 

A bouquet of flowers and a 

M 
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1 n aorU 

written on - it -- 
* and not strong enough- he said. 
I The doctors* negotiators w/U 

commend the agreement, detail. 
• of which were released yestcr- 

dar. to the meeting on Tuesday. 
■ THc a-reenwm provides for a 
j basic sal arv fur a 40-hour voik- 
1 ing week aod an indeoendent 
: audit oF the money available for 

overtime payments, including 
{ the figures to October 5 ia»t. 
1 which was one of the junior 
1 doctors' main proposals. _ 
1 The result oi the audit, winch 
1 both sides have agreed m 
] accept, will be scot to the 
j veviiw body as further evidence 
[ on the pricing of the n**w con- 
j tract within the pay policy. 

The aTreeinent ii"ttrs : 
j 4‘ Vtitlier side at this stage 
( knows whether •.uldirior. jl 
. money will he available or what 
j recommendations the reHew 

body may make.” 

PLygreeniciu* about 
operation of the new ct 
will be referred to a fob 
mittee, which empIoyin| 
nrities will be required 
up without delay. 

Mrs Castle's offer of 
examination of exe£s>i"e 
is welcomed and there * 
earl*' discussion? on that 

Mr* Castle said yesterd 
-.lie was armefnl for thi 
bv Dr Peter Zadiarists, ch 
of the uegotiating com 
tn d'i his best to ease th» 
lion where industrial acti 
led to dangerous gaps 
xen'ice. 

Last njglu the E;iti>h \ 
Association was supplied 
list of hosuital-ji by'the 1 

jneni of HealtJi and 
in:: the junior staff to 
.sure that proper coie 
available. 

Parliument.irj" report, p 

Scene of the six-day siege. 

Irishman appeals against 

■."■it; the snokusmun frn; th-; 
f'lor m-.-n for nmen nf thu viegu. 

The police begun to nesuikuv 
po thou ah the men were going 
:o come o-_c uml imule tlidt 
I'i-Aimpiion after the f»>ud vum 
i'i. Sir I nhcrt asked: “ IVhn's 
;-"i:ig to conic out first**" -\l 
-‘•.J." |i.m. tlie first man came 
our. *■. iih •» lmod «>n «ti'd lii; 
i’iiuds aJ-ii.’- M lus head. He v-ix 
O'lL'id from the Iwlcon--- of thu 
nc?t flat by u crouching nnirks- 
mar «nd oilier policemen in the 
-tieet below. 

Ac 4.1h pm t/re second tinm 
Clone run in ihi: s.'inv manner, 
.iiicl .it ^.l?{ pm Mr Matthews 
-leppcd to tieednm. also with 
his hands ill the air. At 4.211 

pm a third gunman followed 
him oml then l.ixt ol all. at 

There had been no cunce.s- 
-ion? and Mr Jenkins said: 
•• We were generous with 
patience but generous with 
moiling else.” 

Throughout the siege precau¬ 
tions were taken to ensure there 
were no possible escape route- 
in the area or an TRA “ safe 
house 

Ironically, a ux-.ins nf ocape 
••-.s in view of the gunmen 
throughout the siege. Yesterday 

itiick Cilhuuley. Mr GiJhQuley. an Ji ish citu-en 
litinn tn Britain nlthougli born in Eagland, whs 
a an Irish district given bail earlier this week, 

coun last week, yesterday The extradition uvder was made 
lodged uu appeal .*« the High against li/tn in connexion with 
Court in Dublin against the an alleged bombing attempt at 
ruling. Aldershot railway station a year 

The order was made un the ago. 
application of Hampshire police Police in Britain also vanr 

\i Pt*CFj!l"1,0Ston» Cu Laois, and , inter new him about several 
Mr Lillmolcv, aged 2J, was , • „ 
;jiven 15 days to appeal. The ,lll,e[. ^udeots. including, a 
appeal hearing is likely t« begin bombing at Mr Edward Heath s 
in the new veer. London hnine. 

Ulster hostages released 
after priest intervenes 

Hospital 
‘ would not 
take man ’ 

j Time babv 
j died k is 
'uncertain’ 

Two doctors certified us meu- 
tuffy ill a man who admitted 

An inquest on beem-j 
aged five months, who 

rise police disclosed that the Miss Dugdale not; Blind man is 
■;m*v Ford Cortina owned by Mr • . . T . « * 
,nd Mr* Matthews w;W in the permitted < 113^00 

ilv:,,sii.... ... - to see child ; at night club 
ami Mr* M.itrhews w;w in the 
street below. Tlie keys were in 
lire flat. 

All the police could Jo whs 
deflate the car; tyres and im¬ 
press on reporters that the news 
imisi not reach the gunmen. 

Six days of police action 

Authorities at Limerick prison 
refused -to allow Mis* Br id gene 
Rose Dugdale to see her son. 
Ruairi. mi bis first birthday yes¬ 
terday. The child was brought 
tn die prison by hi> guardians. 

From a Staff Reporter 

Dublin 

Three young gunineu who had 
been holding a man and a 
woman hostage during a two- 
and-a-half-hour siege in Belfast 
yesterday released them un¬ 
harmed and surrendered to the 
police after a short conversa¬ 
tion with a Roman Catholic 
priest. 

The siege began when a p"Lice 
patrol surprised a gang of four 
young gunmen who were abour 
to steal wages irora a builders 

arson, bur Judge Mason, QC, j found lo be dead on Tt 
wu< told at the Central Criminal { . , . 
Court vesterday that if he made * 11 f111* a,T1alJ'*lllc,-™eQ . . . • Courr yesterday that it he made 

Earlier the Provisional IRA j a hospital order under a certain 
launched another proxy bomb ; section of the Mental Health 
attack, the second against au ; Act it wuuld be disobeyed by 
important target in Belfast j nursing staff, 
within two days. ! Dr Guv Edwards, consultant 

The attack was on the Govern- : psychiatrist at Koowlc Hospital. 

meat’s forensic science labora- 
I Fareham. Hampshire, said tliut 
I because of a strike by rhe Con- 

tunes, a top-secunty building federation of Health Service 
00 the outskirts of the city-. A 
laboratory employee had lus car 
hijacked on his way to work 
and a bomb was planted in it by 
terrorists who drove with him 
to within 200 yards of the main 
date. 

The men climbed out. primed 
the l4Ulb bomb and ordered the 

Employees the patient would be 
refused admission. 

Asked bv the judae if courts 
were paralysed hi dcaliug with 
people needing mental treat¬ 
ment. Dr Edwards said : * I do 
not approve of this action my¬ 
self, but we are just helpless." 

turned ox ay from tv a bos 
was opened yesterday at 
Wycombe. Buckingham 
Mr P. Nick-on, cbe .south 
in-ihajushire coroner, toh 
parents: ‘‘We are not 10 
cent cereaiu when Tar die 
is my duty to find 001 

exact cause of lho girl's • 
and we are making furch- 
quh ies and tests. 

"It could be that ilii* i 
of those deaths which 
come to be kuowa o» 
deaths. It nuuhi have beta 
to a seizure or a virus. If 

Brian Lucker, Forrest i sonieihine we shall hav 
yard iu tbe docks area of the driver to take it in. It exploded Heath, Langdowne Laue, Hytbe. j estab.ish. ’ 
c'ty. 13 minutes later while the car Hampshire, who admitted dam- ; The baby, iho daueluer m. 

After a warning shot was ivas passing through a second aging by fire a room at the . Hm-mcsh Bhola. a fac 
stage of tlie elaborate security Cunard Tuteruational Hotel, j worker, of Whitethorn Are 

Mr Raymond Peart, ageu JO. 
a former soldier, hlinded by a 
bomb in Belfast, said yesterday 
that he had been barred from a 
night club. 

Mr Peart, of Heron Park. 

After a warning sh-n was 
fired by the police and the 
gang; lookout mail arrested, 
the three remaining raiders 
forced Mr Herbie Steele, the 
manager, to accompany them 10 

a first-floor office. They barri- 

system and caused only super¬ 
ficial damage to the labora¬ 
tories. 

Both this' week’s big 
explosions come after a belli- 

1 Mr and Mrs Jutau O'Neill, of ! Gloucester, was barred from 

By Staff Reporters 

The diary of die Mege -finned 
how the police operuiirni iu car. 
the men out went through some 
■Iramerlc ups anil downs: 
Dec 6 : Just after H pm four gun¬ 
men in a blue Cortina fired iv.« 
.‘•lints at Scott'- restanram In 
Mount Street, Mayfair, and in 
ilriirv* <n. fell Into a irap prepared 
hy t,ic police lo halt the terror 
campaign lu the West Lnd. The 
rrea was covered wiih over- 

lapping circles of patrolling police 
cars. 

The stolen Cortina "as chased 
norm iivirtfs and the guntuco 
turned into F.n'k P.oad, St M.:ry- 
lobone. .s ml-tic-ia*:. They Fit-d 
from the car. stolen in Hammer- 
•'iniUi. and evcluiu'.eu sh"U v.irh 
pursuing policemen. 

They ian down E.ikumbe Sweet 
and turned into the firit open 
door they found, which led ihvm 
into tlie hiocfc i.f flats and No 22n. 

The putice lowered a field tele¬ 
phone iuto the fldt. llley begun 1 
talking to " Tom. Mick aud 1 

Paddy They never spoke to the 
fiiutth man or Mr Manhcws. I 
Dec 5 : The police t'lseln-ed that ! 
the men. jftcr scabbing food fiom j 
the kitchen of rhe flar. hati ; 
retreated to the front sittingroom. 1 
At thi- srage the police were hope- \ 
fui oi* building up a rapport. ; 
Dec 9 : The gunmen hurled the 
field telephone out to rite balcony 
after ritey had failed to set the 
full rne^l they wanted. 

The police were constantly try- 
in; to persuade them to release 
Mrs Matthews. At first they bad 
offered roffee and sandwiches for 
her release and then offered it in ; 
return Cor simply considering her ; 
rulcace. That nislit a container of 1 
food swung out-id-? the flat but | 
remained untouched. 

The situation seemed to h^ve 
reached snlemate and the pollen 

Nav.ui, cu Memh. 
Mrs O’Neill said: " We | 

trarelled a round trip ol 2bti 
miles aDd I was uut even told 
n*/iv wc were not allowed 
inside.” 

Miss Dugdale is one uf 
several women prisoners who j 
had privileges withdrawn a few 
weeks ago after a disturbuuce in 
which policewomen were 
injured. 

Tiffany’s in Gloucester. ! 
Mr ’ Fariuik Pochn. the | 

manager, said : '' It is a general ‘ 
comm on-sen so policy. We do : 
not allow disabled people in. 
because if there was a fire or 
even a bomb hoax they might 
be in danger" 

Mrs Sally Oppenheim. Con¬ 
servative MP for Gloucester, 
has taken up the case with 
Mecca, the owners. 

caded the door, keeping Mrs gerent statement issued hy the 
Renee Aie.\*ander, a bookkeeper. Provisional IRA's ruling array Renee Alexander, a bookkeeper, 
as their second hostage. 

Policemen and soldiers 
surrounded the building, near 
tbe city centre, and there was 
some conversation with the 
gunmen. 

Less than two hours later Mr 
Samuel Bradley, tbe Assistant 
Chief Constable in charge of 
the operation, granted the men's 
request that they should talk rn 
their local nriest. He w?s 

Man deported 
twice gets ‘ life ’ 

Michael O’Donovan, aged 29, 
said to have been twice deourted 

_their local nriest. He was 
. brought to rhe scene from the 

Threat to witness 01<lpar,: 
mTTprrPma case After a short conversation tile 

Xltlitruirt . men agreed to surrender «ud 

council in Dublin aod are 
thought to be the direct result 
of a council meeting which 
took place in the wake of last 
week’s derision to end deteo- 
tion. „ ., , , 

The Provisional CRA s leader¬ 
ship is believed to have given 1 

all its units in Ulster and Eng- ( 
land permission to take aggros- | 
sive action in a further attempt 
to persuade the British Gov ;► 
ment to make a public declara¬ 
tion of its intention 10 pull out 
of the province. 

j Loudon. «os placed on pioba- 
| tran for two years on condition , 
; that he received medical trear- ! 
ment as an in-patient at Kuowle | 
Hospital for as long as the doc- j 
tor thought he needed it. 

Dr Edwards had told rhe , 
Judge that Mr Lucker would be j 
admitted to the hospital if the 
order was in that form. 

We>i Drjvtmi. M/ddfc-tos. 
certified dead at We.viiam 
Hospital. Slough, on Tu*. 
after arabulancomen 
turiied a*.'\iv from HiH:o 
Hospitul and Mount Xc 
Hospital. 

Tlie inque-t v.u< adjow 
until fantuiry 10. 

Fishermen feared drownei 

witness due to jyve evi- ouc with their hands up. 
dence in rhe Irish Republic's Both hostages were freed and 

One resident ■">[ tlie strvec belie cs >pi*ite to die men b>' loiidliaUer. 
iliac n.'iif *>l rlicm knocked 1111 her The men replied by sliuurins. 
lroin. Uuor before running to the 
flits. _ 
ncc 7 : The gunnicu were 

Dec 10 : The men took in food but 
then threw it "ut. 
Dec U : They finally accepted 

oi Dll, a special unit ul experi¬ 
enced marksmen. They had been 
called in aficr the men dialled 
and told the police they were 
members «<f ihj Pro'i-iornl IgA 

sandwiches rnundc.l by police, inclmling wen coffee, soup, sandwiches and bit bar on the bead with 3 

01 Dll, 3 special unit ul expciri- cigarettes. The police, acting on . niallt'i. He wns jailed fur life, 
cnced marksmen. They had been die advice of Dr Peter Scull, a The court wax mid t'.iat he 
called in after the men dialled W flume Office consultant psychulu- . . , f ronv'lctinns 
and told the polka the* vWe gin, had d,.*ciUed at tint «:.?« not | iJsitiS S tt 
members «>f the Pro*-i-ion.11 IRA t-» supply hut food, hut tn keep 1 •*!' *’u.. I?*', ouvn\I*.K said ro 
and lrsoced an ;Unreft to the pressure on using only cold , him t This country wll not 
take them tu Dublin. food. Elecrricliy was cut off. van; tn see you ever again. 

cigarettes. The police, acting on 
tbe advice of Dr Peter Scull, a 
It time Office consultant psychuln- 
«|:t, had decided at that scigv not 
t-i supply hut food, hut tn keep 

ro the Republ'r of Ireland anti Herrema kidnap cose and mem- were said later tu be in guud 
tn_ have returned each rime, ad- b f h- Iaraily have been spirits. 
nutted at Birmingham Crown , , . , ,.j,„*mPw in --—-- 
Court yesterday that he nmr- threatened, it ."**? \°n 
dereti Mrs Katberiae Hope, tile Special Cnmmul Lo pAllllpilc lll'(FPf] 
mother of two children, of Dublin vesterday, idico Manun HlgtU 
Bode 11 Road, Hall Green, Blrm- Coyle, aged 19. from London- • 
ingham. He was said to have deiTv. charged 111 connexion [Q THIr 
bit bar on the head with 3 with the affair, had her plea ■ ■ 
mallei. Hc was jailed for life. for bail rejected. SllrirC 10 SCDOOl! 

The court was raid t'.iat be Tbe police said it was feared ^ *^H v.Y.h.n 
had a long li.-t oE convictions. Miss Coyle might abscond F ^ ,1 

Mr Justice Swan wick said to given bail and “ much mm e nxTMnwcsEdmMtonal 
him: "This country will not serious” charges were to he 
wain tn see vnu ever again.” brought against her. Lnca aurliontics nu L ' m 

The hawks, who arc in the 
majority on the army couuciL 
are anxioiis that the ending nf 
detention should not be_ seen 
tu lead to any lessening in the 
level of Provisional TR.\ milit¬ 
ancy or tJoIohcc. 

The bodies of three of five 
men who were missing mi a 
fishing trip from Llandudno, 
Gwynedd, un Thursday were 
recovered yesterday. 

Llandudno and Rbyl lifebuuts 
each picked up a body and u 
third was found by ;uj R.NF 
rescue heliciptcr from Valley. 
Anglesey, all off the Little 
Ormc headland. Llandudno. 
Cnesiguards had tittle hojic lo^t 
night of finding flic two still 
missing. 

Their 14ft glasvtibr-* 
nith ail IS hp outbocrd 1 

was found flouting upside 
:t mile off Llunddulas, 10 
east uf Llandudno. 

Tbe men. wbu were 
mates at ICI at _Runcorn.' 
shire, hod set off on die 
morning tide on Thursdaj 
of the dead men irer 
Kenneth Smith, of W 
Road, Runcuru. aud Mr 
BrucklehnrsL of ANeu 
Weston PoiriL Runcorn. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

share to schools 
NOON TODAY Premie fc shown in millibars FRONTS Warm 
_ I Symbol* 

iili aU 
Cold Ocdudod 

* on Btlvondno «dfl». 

Scottish MP leaves Labour executive over devolution 
From Ruituld Faux will, however, remain h mem- 

bur of the Labour Party. 
The resignation of Mr Alec 

V.hyn 'hi; St*ilii-h executive NcD. research officer un the 
nf the l.-'h'iur Party meet.- fi:||-tinic staff at Kier Hardie 
iiida*' in tu consider House in Glasgow, will also be 
the While Paper on devolution announced today. Mr Neil «s 
meinbvr-: -.*.ill ha'-e before them giving up his job because be 
:hc rcdgnaiima from ihc ;il>u believe? the party i- 
c\ecui:-e nf Mr Jem.-.- Sillars, adopting the wrong jiolic*' on 
TIP fi.ir Avrshire, South, and devolution in failing to make a 
cniei i.ijipnn;ni whl’.in the 
party nf the Cover'll men t'x 
r'l«'P'i:.,tI-;. 

Mr Sill.-.r-. "I10 has olteil 
PiCaJcd tiie tiittinii:il uxecuti' «-■ 
tn tuiurt a policy that would 
give •■?»*» (trupu-ed j*coni-h 
assembi} pir-cr over eoniowic 
and irid'.i'-trinl niotiei-. "*'* 
biuer!” disappniiued by ihe 
l.nv-t./.r .jopinach tu devultitinii 
Uikcn *Liv‘ the Go-ernmeni. He 

direct Hli.ick on ihe Scottish 
Nutionali-rt. 

Some Labour Ml's and Scot- 
li-h party member.-, privurclv 
believe t’ljur ihe party’s polio' 
I'o-urds devolution and the 
•inrue of popular nationalism 
in Scurhind smacks of e.\pe- 
d:cucy and lemes TVesuninsier 
’.'iih ion much conirul over 
>Ci»tti<h affairs. 

It is unlikelv. liuvcver. that 

they are yet strung enough tu 
allow a Scottish Labour Party 
tu be formed independent of 
cmiLruI from the national execu¬ 
tive in London. Mr Sillurs and 
Mr Neil said they bad no wish 
to form or to be part of any 
such breakaway movement. 

Mr Sillers said he was nu 
lunger prepared tn be the 
■' licensed rebel ” of the Scottish 
labour Party and in his letter 
of resignation he called for the 
dcrolution of economic power.- 
over irade and industry tn the 
assembly. described r^c climate. 

Mr Sillars was elecied (u Ayr- 
shire. Soutii. in a by-elecrion in 
1970. His position with his con¬ 
stituency party, in the light uf 
his rcsiyuutiun from the cxecu- 
ii\c, will be discussed^when lie 
meets it in a week's time. 

Party members belie v.* it 
cnuld h« a difficult encounter, 
but it is unlikely that tile con¬ 
stituency aothyrirc- wilt de¬ 
mand his vesignation, particu¬ 
larly Ite-cause the party wanrs 
;»t ail lusts tn avoid a by-elec- 
linii in the preset il pnliiical 

Bv Marl; Vaugliau 
of The Times Educationol 
Supplement 

Local authorities were warned 
yesterday to give education its 
fair .-hare uf money iriien draw¬ 
ing up nest year's budget 

Mi-s Sheila ^'righL chairman 
uf [be education enmnittee uf 
rhe Ai-uc/arinn uf Metropolitan 
Amhuritie- and also chairman 
of Uirniiii'jh.-iin education com¬ 
mittee. told a conference in 
Sheffield that ctlncaiiun. tinlike 
most olIici- >ev\ ice-:, had been 
allowed a 2 per cent increase 
in real terms oil current ex¬ 
penditure next year. 

" The AMA edur.wion cum- 
initiec is urging {ncnl cducatiun 
■jurhiiriik's tu reflect the 
Gnvcrnnic'it'.' seitlemeitr in 
budgets' "liich '.vill enable the 
ednca‘011 -service tn be fuliv 
in.iinidiiitil.” 

NOON TODAY 
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Today Tomorrow 
Sun rises 
7..TS am 

Sun -et- : 
;!.J2 pm 

Sun rise.- 
7.39 am 

OutliH.'l. f»ir K'liunrow: 
dns-: !:nglnnd and Waif 

Sun sci« ; 
J.52 pin 

nmlnlv drv wiiii so;ae 

attitudeot Scottish La hour MPs 
as intellectually dishonest and 
a breach uf pruini-e tu the 
ScnMi-h pt-iplc. 

Neither Mr Silkus nor \lr 
v\il j- 10 attend today'.- meet¬ 
ing. 

The l,nvemme 1 it's |h'm|iii>h]< i 
will alsn Ci 11 nu undi?r mrical 
-e ru 11 uy tu morrow vheil thev 
arc di.-cuNSod hv rbe Scorfi^Ji 
TUC. whose policy on devolu¬ 
tion ha> been more along rbo 
Si I lor- line--. 

Girl strangled by 
drug addict 

£9 jM Mwm sets : SIomii n>t-.- ; 
2.24 am 12.37 pm 

Full JVSuuii : December 13. 
l.ieminc up: 4.22 pm tu 7.29 am. 
IH-di waive : Lmiilun Bridge. 9.10 
am. 3.9m (IS.ft'ti ; 10.1 phi. G.lm 
iin.nti. WuumutitU. 2.1h urn. 
9-Sin 132.2ft) ; 2.33 pm. lO.um 
i32.?fil. Dover, 6.3S am. 5.5m 
1 IS.lift 1 ; 7.24 pm. 3.4m 1 l7.Sftt. 
Hull. 1.2 am. 3.Sin «I9.0fi) ; 2.9 
pm. 5.»m U9.Uft>. Liverpool- 
T.4 jot, 7.2m 123.7ft) : 7.24 pn». 
7.3m (24.3tti. GovemmeRt-TUC policies 

‘at risk over jobless’ 
Mrs Thatcher backs the 
master craftsmen’s plan 

j \ girl student from Thailand 
I ivas »rrail;:led by a nuu uJiu 
I had taken LSD, the pruseeuLiuii 
j -aid at ihe Ccniral Ciiniinal 
[ Gunn yetterdnv. Then be li^ti 
j tu lira police abour her being a 
, Pcdbir in h a I'd _ tirin':, it tv. is 

ilddt-'d. •• All ice invcMigatcii his 
I •itury and have Fmmd nm onn 

R. Ml SIwmi .-els : Muun ri-iRsi : 
?=»sflaP 3.2M am 1.23 p,n 

Ligiulag up : 4.22 pm iu 7>20 am. 

High water: Londun Bridge, Vf.2$ 
am. 5.0m fl9.5Cti ; 11.4 pm, 6.3m 
(2u.6ttL AvunwutiTh. 3.26 am, 
l«.2m 133.4ft) ; 4.0 pm. J«,3m 
i. VL3l‘t). Dover. 7.42 am. 5.6111 

(1S.3lT) : s.24 pm, j.bm t 13.410. 
Hull. 2.13 am, j.Cm llM.Wii : 
j. s pm, G.lm fZiUlft). Li*vrpouI. 
S V am. 7.3m (24.7fti : 8.22 pm. 
7.7m (25.3ft), 

1«rvais. hut rartier cold 
Scorlund and N lrelaial 
v.iwe rrln or di-l--.L •' 
nunu^l but I'ruJt at nign 
tcrcu areas. 

Sea passiigc-: > .^ti 
Sirait ««f Dover. 
ill); Wind N. iuoiig i«r 
ru«;;h. 

St Gcurve's CImm»-I: 
fresh ; j.*ca nmutfaic- 

Irish Sea: Wind 
Or iresh : sea iiuo'erale. 

Yesterday 

■‘11 iutun-e Ji'iicvclune \V uf S 

r.y Til-,1 joi'o- 
I. nbuur Stan 

If pulicics mi unenipluymein 
ere nut tvu'n-'d • i'Ti* action the 
fuwi e uf rhe tluveruTons s and 
ill-.- TUC'*; cppiu-ich »m 
ecuuiTii,' -sirateg.-' ,§HJ )>»• ,»i 
siak?. D.:vid P-.ijuvu, 
uenu-.'-d slli'vI 'rt' ,,f' f'*e 
fle'Kv.d and Munirir-ul V.'nr- 
kers' Lrn:o:i. in the '-'uv- 
i-i_ i-,i i«us nf lii- union’s 
imii'iud- 

Wilbnui hninediiie »c:i"H m 
offset. th«: ri-.e in iniemphn • 
riav. the ciei|il*,Ii:y i'f tiu- 
Gn-. i:ruw:i'- '.cMinuiic policy 
«irr<-J lb-.- TI N I" 

tile social com rill is ;ii rial; 
Mr GuMictt savs : “ We could 

nlnio^t n’erniglu provide a 
iii'.arrei' nf a million additional 
places fur the unemployed 
workers iSiruu-ghuur Ii)7i5." 

5*.y Job a Gru-ur 
Con-timer Affairs 
Correspondent 

A decision b: the Guild of 
Master CrafJSineJi ru pruviife 
the consumer v.itli j register 

mu: giving Venice tu the pin.* : PuwnalL fur the Ci 
lie" Trevur William C 

Xhe local 1 eei.-tev*. '..ill he • .1 drug addict, of 
bu>ed on ihc nucleus nf *j!)u j Ruud, BaHeriOu. 
crari.siiie.i and ci>'iip;inie> J pleaded ^uiJly in j 
ali'eadv nienihers of lira guild. Iasi July uf' Laur 

grain uf ifiiih in ii Mr Honrv ! v.W mainr'uin N to XW 
lor 1 lie Cruivn. 

Public sector building should • of skilled cruilsnivn in erciv 

winds over ihe British Isles, 

Trevni- William Cruft. Jpcri { I-*.recasts f»r 6 sun t»i iiiloui-gtit: 
-«\ a «!rug_addict, of Bnuafivld 1 London. SE England ; Ocosio- 

funds. Channel Isl.m-Js. S Wales : 
Mmoty dry, sunny Intervals. tvioJ 
iN. niudcruie; max temp 6 C 
14JFL 

faimiun : Tenip; • 

6 pm. 7‘C '; 

pm. S2 per 
h pm. o.yiin. >uo- -:5, . 
»:i n-ir ni''.ul SU-i - 

Knud, lianei'sou. Lunduii. n:>l jlinvners of raiu ur sleet’ bright 
pleaded guilty i*» the murder 1 :«ten«ils. lridj V, frt>ij. rjerltuus 

E. NE. Ccwral N LuuluuJ. East Oil. Bw. m'-a* f-.:. ' 
Anglia : Showers uf rein, ik-ct or OuW" *°^* »,. * 
su_u*>*, chiefly In E and on bills, 1,000 millibars—^ .. 

u-ing only master cruft*- 
he expanded by much more 
1 hail the C32m nonuunccJ, ho 
s.iys. The Lem pur a 17 employ, 
•njiit subsidy should be ux- 
1 ended, inuofnotica.liy delaying 
rh rcil s of large-scale r?dl\u- 
■ Sauries for si?: muntlK. Scl»*«-- 
live import eumi'ula should he 

town ’..tvs apphiuded vcSterduv 
by airs 'l imtciicr. leader of the 
Co riser-uti’ u Party. 

Speaking in London ;t« 
patron of the guild, she said: 
** Vou hava set your members 
high standards and it is impor¬ 
tant that you should live up tit 

need 22. 
Rogcnka- 

niid was 

.. c. deritaps bright intervals, wind N. t'ren! . . 

centra! 5 C 
men. the gui!iMiupe.s in pnuuci 1 sentenced to lift- imprisoruncni. 
house'.' i* e-. ag:,iiiAt “the iuen-as-.. ...... 
mg number uf inc;:periu:iced c f f 
■ O.* ’l;o; > ’ Piisinc a- nu«>ter> . iiller iHllUdlgS 

imn-iluced in rhe elect mule;. ! them. As a member uf Hie pul*- 
iuii:n:' v-ir and le.vtiic indlis- i'J, T applaud '.*5ijl vou arc 

ib -ne i:' hi*T>nring ■ >*»ir ertfr* 

of their crafi 

Bcfuie applicants arc accep¬ 
ted lor niL-nibei'iliip the guild 
-cel:*, recommendniion.s from 
rheir rrrcnr cuMomcrs. \cc.niiir 
i- also ia';cn nf thu apolicaill’s 
*pi.-*ifficp!ion5 and c"pori«'iu-<?. 

Trials uf a iroJilied liimling 
^siem art’ i»» he made next 
month un .'.me.'icajj-buik Tri- 
Sur airliners used by Britirii 
Airways. The system already 
enables landings vlrarc vi—i- 
hillty is only 4flf| r.mk 
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, >OME NEWS. 

in local 
v%rvicesof 

> p to lOpc 
V ared 

■’ ’ Iiri-itoplrcr Warnian 
. >J Government 

. espondent 
.••••"Wine local government ser- 

- '- ;r.V: ™aJ be cut back next 
r..-' ; ^ py.S ro 10 per cent, tJie 

• ciiUJon of District Coun- 
■ l in a memo ran duen pub- 
V -.d .yesterday, it also gave 

'V.ruing fliat some authorities 
r ?oc able to keep their 

v-c ; inc-ease down to the 
•u stannaJJy lower” level 

-^'that of ihis year suugiir 
^>the Department of the 

• -.ronment. 

delayed inLbrds 
- * ; ®y Our Political Staff 

TCn ■ T?S**V\ ^ough the House of 
*■ vu Lords of the Bill lo abolish hare 
istoplicr War man : fS*?® ““T he delayed ncxr 
Government Because of an amendment 
tondent ; Proposed by Lord Denham. 

i local government sw _ fls expected, the Hare 
nay be cut bad; next , Coursing Bill gains its second 
r.s to 10 per cent, the «*a««ag fn tlic Lords on Tues- 
tion of District Coun- j Lord Dcuham will propose 
i in a memorandum pub- 1 that it slinuld he referred to 
yesterday, it also gave ; ? select committee. Rather than 
ng that some authorities j Iuse the Bill, the Government 
lot he able to keep their I cpuld accept the idea, although 
nc-ease down to the ; l‘iat might delay the Bill until 
ntialJy lower” level ‘ perhaps Eu&tcr. 

“nSJjSWrrt : h.°F WSdo“dar prwure will 
ment, ' brought on the Government 

memorandum on the i 1^,?“ acti°n »“ proposals to 
aent’s report ™ 25 i E2£** ^oyal . Navy’s 

initiated by Lord SliackJctoii, a 
former Labour Leader of the 
House of Lords, will be on a 
report front the Hydrographic 
Study Group and the import¬ 
ance of the work of the hydro- 
graphic department in relation 
to the economic needs of both 
the. United Kingdom and'deve¬ 
loping countries. " : 

Concern about the hydro- 
graphic sendee has been grow¬ 
ing because of reductions in de¬ 
fence spending and the expan¬ 
sion of Britain’s- offshore oil 
industry- The report from the 
study group says that without 
a massive injection of money, 
up-to-date coverage of some 
waters used by British shipping 
would be Impossible, and ship- . •• ’rnment s report on the l ‘ K «oyai navy's would be Impossible, and shij 

.. , - nipport grant settlement J ^drOBraP,uc: service. A debate ping could be endangered. 
■’ •: „ 9TS-77, has been timed to I _ -- 

'e the House of Commons i Doctor must give ] Burnt banknotes 
the. fErant order “ ex-wife £20,000 near body 

f,® Sdtrwat ihouse and £9,000 dumped in barn 
- , 1 a*"6 t^ic rating authorities, i h"3” Weisz, who was said Mr Hush Watson, aged 77. wh 

V, % tie association’s views i 
• \ -e the House of Commons ( 

•- •' :es the grant order on I 
• .• ,'br- . . 
. "r-_e association, rep rose firing ! 

:r= 333 non-metropolitan dis- 1 
. \ .]/i ;in England and Wales j 
....' -e ‘*®re t^ic roting authorities, i 

'the grant proportion of 1 
?er cent fro to the Govern- I 
is intended to keep the ( 

A- '?e “crease in domesdc 1 
' for 1976-77 “substantially i 

■ " than that for 1975-76. 
. "- s association feels that the ! 

ppport grant report 
' - ses over the severity of 

^ Etdement. particularly for 
- ct council services where 
't-back in real terms of 
:en 5 aod 10 per cent is 

•••.:,. ed ” 
.. bidividual services, the 

■ :"' iation tears that although 
. . rtions are not intended to 

to bouse building, that 
end to be held back unless 

V _ oomental services can 
pace with new develop- 

■'i .-trier councils would have 
ljwri. difficulty in keeping to 
* UK { estimated expenditure on j 
. . ing superTisiou and man- 
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Edinburgh 
cinema j 
may be new i 
opera house j 
From Our Correspondcnc J 
Edinburgh 

Plans for an opera house in 
Edinburgh may stall go tlirougiu 

A report prejjared for drs re- 
creation and leisure conmuinee 
of Lodiion Regional Council 
has indicated that the Playhouse I 
cinema, now disused, could be I 
adopted for a wide range of. ; 
uses, including large-scale opera 
and baRec for a total of £3.5m^ 
at November, 1975, prices. ; The 

In October Edinbur&li District 
Council decided to abandon its f-w 
proposal to build an opera LJ 
house complex at an estimated JL 
cost of £20.4m because of the 
State of tins economy. Bv F 

ti9 * j 

t: 

The Prime Minister acknowledging his honorary freedom. Mrs Wilson is on the right of the picture. 

Prime Minister promises to bear his lot 
| By Philip Howard 

The report by .the region's ; The Prime Minister jester day 
received the highest honour that 

menr sand mat the future ol I . , r ,_.__ . 

- -- Mr Hugh Watson, aged 77, who 
not to have paid a penny to his lived in a stable at Lhmwrst 

n1*e years, was Gwynedd, may have been mur- 
told by the Court of Appeal dered for bis money. Police said 

winhuat he muft^ve her yesterday that charred bank- 
ins ^.0,000 house and £9,000 in notes were found near his burnt 
a lump sum. body but Tuesday. 

T.he_ court dismissed Dr Police think the killer set the 
vyeissfs appeal against the de* barn on fire around the uncon-! 
cision of a judge who had scious Mr Watson, who is 
ordered him to pay up and had thought to have been dumped 
described him as a ** thoroughly there after being stabbed in 
dishoncsT man". another stahle. 

75r Weisz, aged 35, who was- 
said to own three houses and vt _ , * 
earn £12,000 a year, practises ^OpTOmptlMSS DOnUS 
from Darnley Road, Hackney, Councillors at Kettering, 
London. He lives in the £20,000 Northamptonshire, have voted 

By Philip Howard r/ic Conduct of Life, with much 
The Prime Minister jesterduy worthy advice on industr:.', 

received the highest honour that sobriety, and chastitj*. 
the Cit>- of London can award, ^The ?“!>' niaierial ad\-amases 
its freedom honoris causa. The S?1- m11 acfcnje ro ^ 

. * , Minister as freeman will be the 
City uas always believed in v/cj- free education of any orphans 

such occasions lays it on double other heads nf government at 

Edinburgh's dieairical and cul- lbe Cil>’ of Loadoa caa award, 
rural life was in tlw balance. ,r? frecdoffl honoris causa. The 
There wwe no easy solutions City has always believed in wel- 
but tlie Playhouse could repre- coming into its embrace its pali- 
sent a good compromise. 

If managed with flair and 
imaginarioin k “ could become a 

coming into its embrace its poll- he leaver, and tiie adoiission of 
tical critics. The six previous his widow to on alms house. 

thick. The Chamberlain of 
London,. Air John Griggs (the 
corporation's banker and trea¬ 
surer of the City's funds) 
eulogized Mr Wilson as if com¬ 
mending him for canonization: 
“ Stripling of 59 years ... a 
man of simple taste, a serene 

last week's EEC summit meet¬ 
ing were vastly encouraged by 
what he bad to tell them about 
Britain's oil prospects. 

He rebuked Britons who had 
no confidence in the future of 
Britain. He said that sacrifices 
and restraint were as essential 

Prime Ministers who have re¬ 
ceived honorary freedoms this . • . t % * LcivGu iiuuuidiv irceuuras Lins 
centuiy include Attlee, Ramsay 

^nng ^Edmlnffgis operaac MacDonald, and Uoyd George, 
and ballet requirements as well Mr Wilson was made a 

where she would be eligible for 
a small grant at Christmas. 
Other ancient privileges such 
as freedom from arrest have 

man .. . high ideals and patriot- in today's economic crisis as in 
ism - . - Hercules.” He said: 
“A really great man is a man 
who mokes all men feel great. 

"pi .-trier councils would have 
j J»Wri. difficulty in keeping to 

* I If | estimated expenditure on 
ji ing supervision and man- 
[; i/jd ilient. particularly because 

dditional duties over home- 
ess. 
r environmental services 

Uhv.kr as planning, refuse collec- 
■ recreation and administra- 

the settlement implied 
:r charges and lower stan- 
i. 

lice driver 
ght to travel 
70mphinfog’ 
l Our Correspondent 
ting 
police patrol car driver 
drove at more than 70 

5 an hour in fog on the 
■nororway was justified in i 
ling, Thames Valley police | 
yesterday. 
e driver, in a Jaguar XJS, 
photographed and had hw 
l logged by Orbis, a device 
i tested on the motorway 
he Transport and Road 
arch Laboratory to find out 

motorists drive fast in 

lames Valley police said the 
er had been hurrying to a 
dabout after noticing a 
onary car on the slow' Jane 
roe opposite carriageway of 
motorway, 
pt Ray Coxon, head of the 
ic division, said: “ The 
er’s response to the situa- 
was in no way foolhardy, 
milar incident involving a 
■>nary broken down vehicle 
. motorway in our area a 

j days agoresulted in a 
~ an being killed.” 

*_ M U- 

house in Laxvrence Street. Chel¬ 
sea, which must now go to his 
former wife, Margaret Elizabeth 
Weisz, aged 56, a dress designer. 

Judge Pickering had also or¬ 
dered him to pay her £1,500 a 
year, and £600 to his invalid 

j daughter, who is 28. He 'also 
has to repay £1,038, the value 
of an insurance policy owned 
by Mys W.eisz and surrendered 
without her knowledge. 

Irishman for trial 
on 38 charges 
over explosives 

Shane Paul O’Doherty, aged 
20, an Irishman, was committed 
for trial at the Central Criminal 
Court from Bow Street Magis¬ 
trates’ Court yesterday on 38 
charges brought against- him 
under the Explosive Substances 
Act, 1SS3. 

He was alleged to have told 
the police thar the bombing 
campaign in England was to 
make the British Government 
and people aware of the situa¬ 
tion in Ireland. 

The 38 charges of causing ex¬ 
plosions or having explosives 
under his control include bfeihg 
responsible for London letter- 
bombs in August, 1973. 

There was right securityw at 
the .court for the proceedings, 
in which reporting restrictions 
were, lifted- 

to stop giving rebates co people 
who pay rates promptly. The 
council says the system is cost¬ 
ing £40,000 a year. 

ws providing for tire widest 
possible range of popular eruer- 
raiament, including cinema, and 
for certain conference require¬ 
ments.” 

The report recommended that 
if an acceptable price could be 
negotiated with the owners, the 
Playhouse should be acquired. 

The committee, wlu> met in 
Edinburgh yesterday, -approved 
(lie report in principle. It will 
go to the policy and resources 
committee and then to a full 
meeting of the council. 

Mr Wilson was made a tree- 
man at Guildhall with medieval 
ceremony, rolling periods nf 
municipal mumbo-jumbo, and 
frequent processions in Mstely 
fancy dress. He undertook, 
among other obligations, to be 
obedient to the Lord Mayor, to 
keep the City harmless, and 
to keep the Queen's peace in 
his own person, and warn the 
Lord Mayor of any breadies 
thereof, it return he was given 
a copy of the freedom in a 
silver casket and an eighteenth- 
century book entitled Rules for 

atrophied. In return the Prime And that is how we feel today.” 
Minister undertook to pay his He also asserted that Air 
scot (contribute to taxes and Wilson's academic genius was 
other charges) and bear his lot such that he might have 
(hold office). changed the wbole theory of 

any world war in which Britain 
had ever been engaged. And 
he asserted that political democ¬ 
racy was empty and unfruitful 
without economic democracy; 
and both were unfruitful with¬ 
out industrial democracy. u That 
is a concept to which wise men 

Grandees from the Citv, rdv- philosophy, politics and ecu- on both sides of industry are 
_ — j j■_i_• ■__ U7.n*M _ ^ 

eminent and diplomatic corps 
are welcomed with formal clap¬ 
ping that could reflect their 
popularity as prefects on a 

*■ clapomeier ". Mrs Wilson, in 
a hat Eke a big fur snowball, 
scored more than Lady Falken- 
der in a magenta hat.' 

nnmics if the Second World 
War had not supervened in his 
Oxford career. 

Unblushing, Mr Wilson re¬ 
minded his audience that he 
had replied on behalf of her 
Majesty’s ministers at the 
Guildhall banquet more often 

The City laps up ilatteiy as than any other Prime Minister 
a fat cat laps cream, and on since the war. He said that 

now addressing themselves in 
order that wc get it. but above 
all that we get it right.” 

The great assembly then 
moved in procession, to such 
appropriate tunes from the 
orchestra as *• Dldey Aloor ” to 
the serious business of the day, 
a characteristically splendid 
lunch at the Mansion House. 

Hell’s Angel murder1 
Frederick. George Mus grave, 

aged , 21. a steel erector, of 
Wolsipgham Terrace* Darling¬ 
ton, was jailed at Leeds Crown 
Court, yesterday for life after 
being convicted of murdering 
Alan Sheard, aged 24, a HeU,Vs 
Angels leader from Dewsbury, 
West Yorkshire. • : 

Merger of CSE and O level 
s)uld lower standards9 
ur Education 
espondent 
e Oxford and .Cambridge 
dilation boards have 
:ized plans to merge the 
ficate of Secondary Educa- 
(CSE) examination with 

‘ 0 ” level. General Certi- 
2 of Education (GCE). 
e plan has been put for- 

; by a working party of the 
ols Council- But the boards 
;d proposals to replace the 
mg examining bodies with 
il ni-defined system” of 
mal and federal boards as 
xpensive waste of limited 
ationaj resources. 

teaper fares 
oposed for 
?ular flights 
[ohn Carter 

■oposaJs for a '* third-class ” 
fare that would undercut 
■ia class prices by at least 

have been put to British 
rays by the Association of 
ish Travel Agents (ABTA). 
2nior airliue executives are 

■' to agree with the principle 
the ABTA plan and_ it is 
ed thev will forward it ana 
= it their support at a meet- 
on January 32 of the Inter- 

iona] Air Transport Associa- 
L 
he new fares would caiTy 
ance bookings and other 
xicrions and are designed to 
lace the discount fares which 
being sold illegally, to the 

loj-ance of the travel trade 
1 the embarrassment or air- 

led by British Airways, the 
Hnes are trying to# end the 
ise of hea'vUy discounted 
iets being sold “ under rbe 
inter ”. Under The A"TA 
<posal such rickets would be 
ulable legitimately through 
vcl agents. . . 

Mr John Cummings, secretary, 
of the Oxford Delegacy of Local 
Examinations, said the merger 
would lead to a drop in educa¬ 
tional standards and might 
involve sixth-formers in another 
vear of study if they wanted 
to qualify for degree courses. 

He said:: ** If you are setting 
papers for the whole ability 
range you are in danger of 
aiming at the middle, of not 
giving enough scope to the top, 
and of being unfair ro the 
bottom end- The quality of the 
examination papers is likely to. 
be lowered.” 

Court asked what 
boy w ould have 
done for parents 

Mr Guiseppe Spitali and his 
wife were awarded £1,065 in the 
High Court yesterday against a 
motorist responsible for their 
son's death. 

Judge Richards had been 
asked to decide what Francesco 
Spitali, aged 14, might have 
been when he grew up, and now 
much he would have spent on 
his parents in their oW age. 

He said the boy would prob¬ 
ably have assisted his parents 
when he started work, for 
instance bv contributing to the 
cost of occasional visits tn rela¬ 
tives back home in Sicily, and 
might have helped them in 
laTer life. .. , 

The bov was killed in Juue, 
1972, when Mr Donald YVasb- 
bourne opened the door of his 
parked car and knocked hun 
off his pedal cycle into the path 
of an overtaking Jorry^ Mr 
Washbourne, of Woodlands 
Road. Hertford, admitted 
liability. . „ ,- 

The judge said that from nis 
achievements at school the boy 
would eventually have got a 

, ’x V- O. , ** ■ / 

If T.‘W. 1. Curry, chairman j ->h M.itll considerably higher 
, ■_v_... -.nnneinn the * J. . . .j — hu father, 3 the committee proposing the sturus rlian his father, a 

tv fares, said yesterday be i\as uiachjne cleaner. 
timistic that British Airtvavs_—_—-- 

‘^e^rHne^aw-are of the Tomitiy LawiOIl 
jnomic potential of Tommv Lawton, the fortner 
WO ABTA agents andthe EQT^-vail7Not5 Comay foot- 
&e rackets to be tappe°r J ^ released from jail 
} 100i per cent opnm^c that ^h™ay nisht from a 

^ents andthe E^an® Co^f^ 

is Hill eventually be ad«pted- ^ J^nth Sentence imposed 
gives money to the i H* dav for nou-payment of 

>d a?fiua and protects | A'friend paid the £87.46p. 
•storaer.” * 

Its generally agreed that France 
pi’oduces thB finest wines in the world. ^ 

' But of course, that's a rather sweeping 
statement Theres alot of difference b etwe en 
■vin ordinaire and a femoiis chateau-bottled 
■wina 

So the Pencil Govermnenrhave given 
tlieii'best "wines various gL*ades or classiil- 
cations. And tiie very highest and oldest of - 
these ^‘Appellation Controleel 

AC. means two things. ; 
hh'stiy it refers to the v/me-growiug- area. 

Only those parts of Prance T\1th the perfect 
combination of soil and diraate can produce 
A.C. wines. The vast majority coming from 
the famous regions of Bordeaux, the Rhone 
Tales the Loire VaBey Champagne, 
Beatyolais, Bourgogne and Alsace. 

Secondly A.C. tells you a lot about how 
the wine is made. The A.C. wines are among 
the oldest in France and, for centuries, 
generations of wine-growers have handed 
down their traditaanal, proven methods. 

They know which vines grow best in 

Roughly translated it means 
‘la creme de la creme.’ 

which soiL How to prune for a high quality 
grape. How to replenish the soil without 
artihriaUy forcing the crop. How to bring on 
the young wine until its ripe for bottling. 

AndthankfiiHj; the Appellation Contiolee 
regulations protect all this time-honoured 
expertise, patience and experience from the 
unquenchable demands of the modem world. 

They regulate the maximum yield of 
AC. wine from each vineyard and. importantly 
tiie minimum alcohol content of the wine. 

And because every wine has - ■ 
its own personal and localised - —- 
characteristic,methods diffej' . L*. 
slightly not only Jrom region Lo j& ;-j— 
region, but from \1neyai*d to 

Whether it be a quii-k of local 
climate or soiL eveiy subtle variation 
is protected by AC. 

This is why the words Appellation f 
Controlee appear on labels in so many j 
different ways. Abu will see them printed •. 
with the name of the paiticular cni, *= 

vineyard or chateau.. 
But however you see them written, 

tiie words Appellation Controlee are your 
guaixmtee that the wine you are buying is 
not only from one of the best wme-growing 
regions of France. But has been produced to 
the most exacting traditional French methods. 

APPELLATION 
contrOlEe 

d Oernpojrie* 

Vi1 de Lor e t 
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[Bordeaii-: 
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HOME NEWS. 

Doctor says 
serum 
not justified 
for boy 

„ The jury at a fatal accident 
inquiry in Glasgow yesterday 

rtfict that returned a verifict that Ray¬ 
mond ‘Leitch, aged five, died 
from an/ adder bite. The boy 
died in the Royal Hospital for 
Sick Children, Glasgow, oa Jwj 
1, two days after he was bitten 

a Tamil1 during a family outing. 
His father, Mr Ronald Leitch, 

aged 43-,' of Litogow Crescent, 
Paisley, Strathclyde, was re¬ 
moved from the two-day inquiry 
vesterday and on Thursday after 
Interrupting the proceedings. 
His outbursts were over the 
treatment his son received. 

Dr David Wallace, a retired 
doctor who was acting as locum 
consultant at the time, told the 
inquiry that he saw the boy in 
hospital on June 30, when his 
comi'tion was fair. Be was not 
in shock. 

Asked if he thought anti¬ 
venom serum should have been 
injected when he saw the boy, 
be said: " Not at that stage. 
Anti-venom is not without risk. 
I do not think his condition 
justified the use of the serum.” 

Dr Robert Pugh, medical 
registrar at the hospital, said be 
saw the boy on the evening of 
June 30. He was asleep and in 
a satisfactory condition. The 
next morning he got an emer¬ 
ge nev call and found that the 
boy had collapsed and there was 
no heartbeat. Attempts to re¬ 
suscitate him had no effect. 

Dr Alexander Proudfoot, of 
the regional poisons treatment 
centre at Edinburgh Roval In- 
firmarv, said that in fire years 
up to' 1974 his bureau had 
inquiries about six children and 
fire adults bitten by adders. 
Nunc died. 

In brief 
Commonwealth 
entrants increase 

Commonwealth citizens with 
work permits admitted to Bri¬ 
tain in the third quarter of 
1975 totalled 1,01ft, compared 
with 959 in the corresponding 
period last year, the Home 
Office said yesterday. 

The number of Common¬ 
wealth citizens, mainly depen¬ 
dants. accepted for settlement 
on arrival, rose from .6,591 to 
8.805. 

4Mugged’ man dies 
Mr Cyril Besscr, aged 64, 

died in hospital yesterday from 
pneumonia after suffering in¬ 
juries a fortnight ago itoen 
attacked and robbed of £1 by six 
youths on Stoke Newington 
Common, London. 

Labour bolds on 
The re tarn of Air Terry 

Griffiths at a borough council 
by-election at Newcastle-under- 
Lyme, Staffordshire, enabled 
Labour to retain irs one-vote 
majority over other parties. 

Hospitals overspend 
Cumbria area health author¬ 

ity’ overspent by £250.000 during 
rlie first half of 1975, it was 
disclosed yesterday. Hearing of 
hospitals may be reduced to 
save money. 

Correction 
Mr Michael McNair-Wilson iC, 
Newbury) voted against the 
motion to restore the death pen¬ 
al tv on Thursday. Mr Patrick 
Mc.Vair-YVMswj <C, New Forest) 
voted for it. 
The MP for fkwworili who voted 
for the motion was Mr A. Sutler 
fC>. 
The full division list appeared in 
later editions of The Times 
vesterday. 

European Parliament could 
become monster, MP says 
Bv Our Political Staff 

’The European Parliament 
could grow into a monster 
which might rival and even 
supersede national parliaments, 
Mr John Biffen, Conservative 
MP for Oswestry, said yester¬ 
day. 

Once the Strasbourg assembly 
had the moral authoripr con¬ 
ferred by direct elections it 
would be only a matter of rime 
before its ambitions clashed 
with those of other law making 
bodies. “Such a dash could 
make the present conflicts over 
Scottish devolution look petty 
by comparison.” 

Mr BiEfen said the Stras¬ 
bourg politicians were in the 
privileged position of being 
able to increase public spend- 

. ing without having a corre¬ 
sponding obligation to tax, be¬ 
muse the money was voted by 
national parliaments. 

This year the national gov¬ 
ernments bad pruned the Euro¬ 
pean budget prepared by dvil 
servants in tbe Commission, but 

1 the MTs at Strasbourg had then 
“ busily set about restoring as 
much as possible of the pro¬ 
posed original spending”. 

Mr Biffen argued chat the 

EEC could be “lumbered” 
with a new centre of govern¬ 
ment rapidly expanding a 
budget rhat bad to be financed 
by taxes voted elsewhere. “ The 
Strasbourg mouse will have 
become a spending monster.” 
He believed such a develop¬ 
ment would sour European 
relations rather than enhance 
the unity of the EEC. 

Concern about another type 
of conflict between government 
organizations was expressed 
yesterday by Mr Nicholas 
Edwards, MP, Conservative 
spokesman on Wales, who com¬ 
plained of schemes emerging 
from the Welsh Office. 

Referring in a speech at 
Wrexham to the Government’s 
devolution plans, be said: “We 
are to bare two rival govern¬ 
ments established to manage 
Welsh affairs, operating within 
a costly bureaucratic structure 
chat seems to have been 
designed to pToducc conflict. 

“We bave too much govern¬ 
ment. It is too expensive and 
it is too complicated. But the 
Labour Party is determined to 
give Us more government, to 
make it more expensive and to 
make it more complicated.'' 

WHISKY TIME 

HBBni BMEIT 
New Store now open at 

100 HARPER ROAD 
SOUTHWARK 

S.E.1 

! #anoz. SIZE AVAILABLE £4-99 EACH. 
.UI‘PCJC£Z f»cuJpew?r~-: jp n&tvwrje twsou>. 
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WEST EUROPE: 

Nato will offer to withdraw 1,000 
tactical nuclear weapons 
if Russia removes a tank army 

Spain again 
releases 
trade union 
leader 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 12 

Nato foreign ministers ended 
a two-day meeting in Brussels 
today by endorsing a near offer 
to withdraw some of their 
nuclear weapons from central 
Europe in exchange for the 
withdrawal of a Soviet tank 
army. 

The new proposal, which will 
be put to the Warsaw Pact 
countries next week. Is designed 
to break the long stalemate in 
the East-West talks in Vienna 
for reductions of military forces 
in Europe. It will be accom¬ 
panied by Nato insistence that 
the negotiations must lead to 
an “approximate parky in 
ground forces In tbe form of a 
common collective ceiling” for 
manpower on each side. 

Although the final communi¬ 
que issued after the ministerial 
talks gave no details of the new 
offer, it is understood to in¬ 
volve the withdrawal of about 
1.000 of the estimated 7.000 
tactical nuclear weapons the 
United States now has stored 
in Europe, together with some 
29.000 American rroops. Tbe 
weapons range From rockets 
and shells to land mines. 

In return, tbe Russians would 
agree to withdraw one of their 
armies, consisting of about 1,700 
tanks and nearly 70,000 men. 

The reaction-of the Russians 
to the new offer remains un> 
clear, but they bave always 
maintained that the manpower 
cuts must be numerically simi¬ 
lar. By contrast, the alliance 
has always argued that existing 

Soviet superiority in manpower 
must be reduced to some 
700,000 troops in central 
Europe on each side. 

The West Germans, who have 
been concerned that the offer 
might he interpreted as a sign 
that the American commitment 
to European defence was being 
curtailed, today emphasized 
their partners1 commitment to 
the goal of parity in ground 
forces. Herr Hans Dietrich Gen- 
scher, the West German Foreign 
Minister,-said that existing dis¬ 
parities were the “ greatest 
factor of instability in Europe ”, 

Senior British officials said 
they expected tbe bargaining 
with tbe Warsaw Fact countries 
to be long, but the new offer 
represented “a serious effort'’ 
by the alliance to make progress 
in Vienna. 

The suggested troop deal was 
the main new element to emerge 
from the two days of ministerial 
deliberations, which were domi¬ 
nated by the alliance's relations 
with eastern Europe. In a wide- 
ranging debate on detente and 
the aftermath of the Helsinki 
security and cooperation agree¬ 
ment. Soviet intentions in 
Angola came to the fore. 

Dr Kissinger, tbe American 
Secretary of State, reiterated 
his view that Sorict interven¬ 
tion in Angola was upsetting the 
world balance of power. Tbe 
United States favoured negotia¬ 
tions within Angola “ free of 
outride interference ”, he told a 
press conference. But, failing 
this, his government would try 
to prevent the Russians from 
achieving dominance “ by means 

From Harry Debelms 

Madrid, Dec 12 

Democratic opposition 
groups said today that they du 
not think tbe new Government 
will Inst very long- unless it 

of the massive- introduction of 
outride equipment,r. 

un the internal front, the 
foreign . ministers agreed io 
intensify their _ efforts to 
standardize their military __ 

equipment, in a ™ove. ' qojrirfTioti-oduces raform. The 
may one day coax the French i ^oups agree that 

is one oi trim- 

i SSiTi t5& 
nmduced in -anv’ one country • As a possible tags that 
prDOUveU . . li: .^.1 .luua Uhwnlriitinl i* - inn more interchangeable with those 
bf other Nato member 

’.Both Mr Callaghan, the 
Foreign Secretary, and Dr Kis¬ 
singer were apparently optums- 
ric of new progress-being made 
in the Cyprus dispute alter 
separate ■ meetings unto Jbe 
Greek and Turkish foreign 
ministers here. Dr Kissinger 
said he thought the prospects 
for a resumption of the mter- 
comnmnal talks between toe 
Greek and Turkish Cypnots 
were good. 

In addition, he was very in aatuuun. «>t ■ r - I »ui «»»•■«* — 
hopeful that final details of a , v-^s free his colleague. Father 
new American-Turkish military ; Federico Garcia- Salve, the 

liberalization is' imminent} 
authorities this zaurohig 
jftrfded not to bring further 
charges against Senor Jaarce- 
Eoo Camacho, -the leader of 
the Workers’ Commissions, the 
illegal trade union movement. 
He was set free after sped ding 
five days in police custody. 
Senor Camacho was arrested 
for allegedly directing demoa- 
strarioas outside Carribaachel 
prison-, demanding an'amnesty. 
In fact, he was arrested near 
his home. 

Bat while Senor -Camacho 

agreement could be worked out 
bv the end of nest month, when 
tbe Turkish Foreign Minister 
is due to visit Washington. 

After a later meeting between 
rhe Greek and Turkish imnJs- 
ters. the two sides decided to 
support new efforts by Dr 

Roman Cathob'c workers’ 
priest, is still being held. He 
was fined £1,637 without trial 
this week, having been 
arrested when he returned to 
Madrid a week ago. The pohee 
alleged that be organized. 
communist demonstration at 

Dutch siege 
mediator 
threatens to 
give up 
From Sue Masterman 
The Hague, Dec 12 

The Rev Semuai Metiari, tbe 
principal mediator in Amster¬ 
dam. where six Moluccan 
terrorists have been holding 25 
hostages in toe Indonesian Con¬ 
sulate Cor nine days, has told 
the gunmen that he will no 
longer mediate if they do not 
seriously consider his order on 
behalf of the elders of the 
Moluccan community of 33,000 
to surrender. 

Their action, be said, had 
achieved its aim of world-wide 
publicity for the Moluccan 
cause. 

An hour after their telephone 
conversation with Mr Metiari, 
who was speaking from Amster- 
nam police headquarters, the 
terrorists rang back and asked 
to talk to him again; but he 
had left tbe building without 
saying where lie was going. 

Two other mediators took a 
similar message to the six gun¬ 
men who are still holding more 
than 20 hostages in an unheated 
hijacked train near Beilen. The 
train siege has now lasted 11 
days. 

This is the time of year which 
the Dutch call “the dark days 
before Christmas”, and today 
it lived up to its name with low 
threatening clouds, a steady 
drizzle and _ occasional mist 
banks. In Beilen and Amster¬ 
dam, the armoured cars roll by. 
the soldiers patrol along the 
barbed-wire coH defences and 
peer menacingly from behind 
walls of chest-high sandbags- 

In Amsterdam the six gun¬ 
men politely agreed to return 
the canteens in which hot food 
had been delivered tiro days 
before, so that they could be 
used again. 

The medical staff standing 
by in Beilen to help the train 
hostages are becoming increas¬ 
ingly worried about toe risks to 
health of freezing wet nights 
in tbe unheated train. The 
eldest of the hostages is a man 
Of 72. 

Dutch railways now estimate 
the total number of hostages in 
the train at 26 or 27. Even 
with 120 Red Cross blankets, 
delivered in stages with the 
food, the strain must be telling. 
The gunmen have refused to 
let a volunteer technician enter 
the train to repair the heating. 

The only other news during 
the day consisted of isolated 
incidents—some in the 
“ stranger than fiction " cate¬ 
gory. For example there was 
thecase of the illiterate Turkish 
labourer who, unaware of tbe 
whole terrorist episode and 
much more occupied with liis 
own sufferings from conjuncti¬ 
vitis and a jawbone abcess, 
ventured nut wearing dark 
slashes, and a warm woollen 
scarf and hat. 

Between tbe surgeries of the 
doctor and the dentist, he 
called in at the post office to 
deposit his hard-earned wages. 
He was promptly arrested bv 
the local flying squad wbich 
bad been summoned by an 
alarmed public. 

There are also sad incidents, 
some evidently arising from the 
sieges. A 16*yeaf-oid Moluccan 
schoolgirl limped home in tears 
after Dutch classmates had 
beaten her up, tom her school¬ 
books to shreds and thrown 
them and her satchel into the 
nearest canal. Such memories 
die hard. 

suppwi 1ICTT Clivtio ^ I ------ - 

Waldheim, the United Nations i the station on arrival. He may 
Secretary-General, to reconvene j face charges, but these have 
the inter communal negotiations. ; not been determined by the 
Greek and Turkish _ officials , political Public Order Court, 
said this was a significant step . On his release Senor Cama- 
fnrward. ' cho said about the new 
-- Government: “ We have no 

wait to see What is going t» be 
done. There axe some people 
iin' toe Government woo say 
they are liberal, but liberal in 
the'rejcrme’s context.” 

It is possible tout Senor 
Camacho was released at the 
request of King Juan Carlos. 
Several people, including 
members of has family, 
attempted to make contact with 
the King about his arrest. 
Senorita Maria Candra, an 
actress and daughter of Senor 
Mariano Caudra Meadina, the 
fonner Air Minister, spoke to 
the King’s secretary. On Wed¬ 
nesday, Senor Camacho’s wife 
telephoned toe King’s secre¬ 
tary to ask for an audience 
and tile secretary suggested 
that she write to toe King. 

Mr Raul Marado, a lawyer, 
of toe Popular Socialist Party 

, said: “I am neither pesrimis- 
{tic nor optimistic but if the 
i authorities continue arresting 
. people, if they do not return 

passports, if they continue res- 

Kidnap victim freed: Signor Giovanni Schiaffino, aged 20, j ftfa? Wa£ 
the kidnapped son of an Italian sugar magnate, being I KnJ a 
embraced by his mother after he was set free early jester- 1 rtors ^ LBnst tne 1^ns’ a 
day near Genoa. He was abducted on November 22 as he 
drove a girl friend home and held to ransom for 2,000m 
lire (£1.4m). He wrote to his family last Tuesday that if 
tbe ransom was not paid his kidnappers would cut off two 
of his fingers and send them to his father. It was not known 
bow much was eventually paid for his release. Signor 
Schiaffino, one of 53 kidnap victims in Italy this year, tele¬ 
phoned his parents from a village in the bills to say “ Fm 
safe and sound at last.” 

Naples crowds pelt union 
leaders with vegetables 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Dec 12 

Extremist groups hurled 
vegetables and buns at trade 
union leaders , and drowned 
their speeches with whistles and 
chants during a massive demon¬ 
stration in Naples today. 

Between 200,000 and 300,000 
workers from all over Italy bad 

At toe some time, industrial 
and agricultural workers held 
an eight-bour national strike in 
support of the Naples rally. 

A public opinion poll dis¬ 
closed meanwhile that toe fear 
of unemployment has taken toe 
place of rising prices as tbe 
Italians’ main worry. More than woraers rrom au over iiaiy nan 5"-_ ~~ 

converged on Naples for a rally 37 per cent J^e t 
organized by the three main beheved it was toe most urgent 
trade union federations to de^ problem to be wnde 
maud a new economic policy 32 per cent were most wm 
for toe underdeveloped sourb. about toe cost of living. 
The unions are pressing for the This reverses tnc .P®** 
problems of toe south, with its months ago when, with imlation 
700,000 unemployed, to be running at more man -s 
tackled as an integral part of cent^ some 40 per. cent w«e 
the country and not an appefl- preoccupied with pnc«ana 
dage. per cent with unemployment- 

riors for Christ toe King, a 
right-wing activist group) as a 
minimum, then I wul lose 
faith. It is,,^, Govenuneot for 
toe Christmas season, a very 
transitory one. 

Another Socialist leader. 
Professor Eurico Ticamo Gal* 
ran, said: “It is a Government 
which Franco could bave 
appointed five or six years 
ago ”, 

Centre* groups like toe Chris¬ 
tian Democrats were equally 
doubtful. Senor Joaquin Ruiz- 
Gimeoez, whose father, a 
fonner Education Minister, 
now beads the Democratic 
Christian left, said: N It is a 
ghost government. But it is 
obvious that toe soft bne has 
prevailed over toe bard one ”• 

Several, members of the 
Government belong so a group 
assembeled by Sefidr Manuel 
Fraga Irfbarae, the Intenor 
Minister, and former Ambassa¬ 
dor in London. They mclode- 
Senor Josi Maria de AreOza, 
the Foreign Minister, mid 
Sefior Adolfo Martin Gamero, 
toe Information a®** Tourism 
Minister. ‘ Senor Fraf* 
Senor Areflza are rated as toe 
liberals in toe Government but 
their earlier calls for dohme- 
r»cy may prove hard to fulfil 
now1 that they arc in govern¬ 
ment. 

OVERSEAS, 

Mr Reagan overtake: 
President Ford as 

11 r .. 

party choice, poll say, 
* ,i> first nriw%.m. - 

5 j 1 

From Fred Emery 

iuizpsd in one nugw 1*®-*® -■* 

Salt teams 
to take 
Christmas break 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Dec 12 

The Strategic Arms Limi¬ 
tation Talks fSati) between toe 
United Stales and the Soviet 
Union will recess imm 
December 19 to- January 12, it 
was announced today. Tlte two 
delegations bad met for more 
than two hours at the Soviet 
mission before the mroouncu- 

ment- 
Thc talks resumed on 

December 3 after the two-week 
absence of Mr AJexis Johnson, 
the United States delegation 
leader, for consultations in 
Washington. 

There has been no sign since 
his return of a break in the 
deadlock over the place in rhe 
projected Salt II accord 10 be 
given to toe new United States 
“ Cruise ” missile and to the 
Rnssiaos’ new strategic 
bomber, the ” Backfire 

The Salt agreement, signed 
i in 1972, was preceded by- four 
1 vears' negotiation*. 

Plan to cut West German 
rail network by half 
From Dan van dcr Vat 
Bonn, Dec 12 

Controversy over toe future 
of tile British rail system 

is matched in West Germany, 
where toe Federal Railway 
Board warns to reduce the net¬ 
work by half. 

Today’s editions of Die Welt 
of Boon carry a list of the pro¬ 
posed closures, a month before 
the proposals are due to be 
published, and on the same day 
as the British press .printed 
claims by three railway unions 
that British Rail planned to cur 
its network by two thirds. 

The West German plan, would 
reduce the present 18,125 miles 
of track to 9,027 miles. Aban¬ 
doned routes would be served 
by railway buses, ironically the 
only division of the Federal 
Railways making a profit at 
prevent over a network of 
62J300 miles. 

Tbe board also wants to re¬ 
duce its labour force of .nearly 
400,000 by half. At present, no 
less than 72 per cent of West 
German railway expenditure 
goes on staff. :This helps to ex¬ 
plain why West German rail¬ 

ways, despite a government 
subady of £2,000m tills year, 
expects to make a loss of £792m 
for the year. 

As reported in The Times 
in September, toe Bono Trans¬ 
port Ministry asked tbe board 
to undertake a fundamental 
reappraisal of its network to 
eliminate tbe vast and growing 
deficit, or at least to reduce it 
to manageable proportions. 

The board has been looking 
at three possibilities. Involving 
reductions of respectively 80, 
66 and 50 per cent, and has 
cbosep the least drastic, for 
social reasons. A smaller annual 
government subsidy would still 
be needed if toe network were 
to be cut by half, or else the 
awesome accumulated deficit. 
mrtva standing at £3,962m would 
continue to grow. 

It it alreadv clear that the 
Government will not accept the 
board’s proposals. Herr 
GscheidJe, the Minister of 
Transport, said this week that 
no railwayman would be dis¬ 
missed. A scheme already in 
operation to reduce tbe work 
force by 60,000 by 1979 relies 
on natural wastage. 

lulled today was a sawll one. 
and subject to au error «dW« 
of S ner ceat ettner wav- ^00- 
theless. the r«ult was tootle 

and stunned me ™52r 
Mr Ford’s campsi^ manaper 
tried to discount it as a simple 
rattioii to toe publicity sur¬ 
rounding Mr Reagan s an* 
notiucemcnr. True cnougJ, th*. 
reversal took place at titat time 
but, av noted by The A etc I ork 
Times political editor, ‘the 
poll’s findings were a 
political event in themselves 
certain to create, further prop* 
Terns for Mr Ford’s already 
stumbling campaign. , . 

Those in the sample claiming 
to be Republicans chose Mr 
Keogao by 40 per cent over 32 
per cent for Mr Ford. The resrt 
were stuttered over a host of 
Republicans who are nut can¬ 
didates with 10 per cent for the 
next nearest. Senator Barry 
Goldwater. In October toe result 
had been 4S per cent for Mr 
Ford and 25 per .cent for Mr 
Reagan: 

Among those in tbe sample 
claiming to be “ independent ” 
Mr Reagan again turned, toe 
tables on Mr 'Ford, although by 
a smaller margin of 27 to 25 
per cent. In October Mr Ford 
led by 26 to 20 among inde¬ 
pendents. 

There are just over 10 weeks 

in ilic lirst nrimv.i-v cle 
betveuU Mr Redguu a&c 
Ford in Xsv Hemnsuirr; 
Ford, of course, can recui 
then. Mr Reagan could . 
sniiflble and die Preside 
ill piny, celt dominate tor 
lines with hi; Irue jj 
presentation of the Budg? 
State of to2 Union propos 

But it looks like an 
battle. The reversal 
occurred while Mr Reagji 
no tiling except announce 
self, and in rather la<& 
fashion :«t iliac. Ho toe si 
must be that Republic*. 
main unimpressed witl 
Ford’s performance—his 
net “ ma»±s*cre ’’ and 
OLuvring over toe fit 
rescue ot New York oo 
during this time—and re 
to see a challenge. 

Ironically, it hai take 
glare away from th 
struggling Democrats. 
soon ro be joined i 
eleventh. Senator Frank ( 
today registered a cao 
committee. 

Mi' George Moscoue, aj . 
Democrat, today narrow! 
San. Francisco's run-off d 
fur mayor. Although i 
favoured. Mr Moscone on 
beat Mr John Barbate] 
tough conservative Reps 
who campaigned for str 
cuts in city expenditure 
employment. In nearly 2 
votes. Air Moscnne was re 
to have secured 50.2 pei 
He succeeds Mr Joseph . 
a Democrat in office fc 
past eight years. 

The narrow result J, I 
normally heavily Demi!, 
San Francisco area will bi”1 
as a fillip for Mr Reagan 

Ivi ^ 

Mr Nkomo says choice 
is ‘negotiation or gun’ V *. 

France to reduce working week and retirement age 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Dec 12 

The National Assembly in 
the pa-st W hours has adopted 
two Bills which constitute a 
substantial step towards the 
Government’s policy «f job 
enrichment. Tbe first reduces 
the maximum length of the 
working week, and toe second 
extend* toe benefits of rettre- 
ment at 60 instead of 65 to 
certain categories of _ manual 
workers, including agricultural 
labourers and working 
mothers. 

One of the great achieve¬ 
ments of the Popular Front 
Government of 2936. along 
with holidays with pay, was 
the introduction of a 4fl-ljour 
week. But since the Second 
World War, exceptions were 
allowed in excess of tills, for 
which overtime is paid- 

These exceptions, however, 
must not exceed a maximum of 
5Q hours a week calculated over 
any average period of 12 weeks, 
or 57 hours for any one week. 

The new Bill reduces toe 
maximum average by two 

hours to 43 hours fur any 
average period of 12 weeks, 
and from 57 to 52 fur any one 
week. 

M MicbeJ Duntfour, the 
Minister of Labour, told Parlia¬ 
ment that the new law, which 
will affect about hoK a million 
workers, would abolish some of 
too most crying abuses, with 
their dismal string of conse¬ 
quences for workers. 

The second Bill is much 
more limited in scope. Ir pro¬ 
vider for the possibility of 
retirement at 60 on a full pen¬ 

sion for persons engaged on 
the heaviest type of shift work, 
or work under trying coodi- 
tkms, on building sites or in 
steel plant# for five years in 
the. past 15 years, and who 
have been socially insured for 
42 years. Women with three 
children engaged in manual 
work will also be able to bene¬ 
fit from the BiH. 

It will only affect now about 
55,000 manual workers increas¬ 
ing to 100,000 in two years’ 
time. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Dec 12 

The talks between tbe Kbo- 
desian Government and' Mr 
Joshua Nkwho’s wiag of toe 
African National Council 
(ANC), which ere due to begin 
in earnest on Monday, were 
the “last dbancc” of reaching 
a peaceful solution, to the 
country’s constitutions! crisis, 
Mr Nkomo sand in Sabs bury 
today. 

In an. interview with The 
Times before flying to bis 
home town of Bulawayo, be 
said it was no longer a ques¬ 
tion of whether or not (here 
was Co be immediate majority 
rule but how this aim was to 
be achieved. 

“We can either get there by 
negotiation or by the gun. If it 
is through negotiation, then 
everyone wall have « say. By 
toe'Sun,- wrik dead people are 
unable to make up took- 
minds.” 

He gave a wanting tot Mr 
Ton Smith and his Rhoderia 
Front. Government bad to come 
to teems with the changed sit¬ 
uation in Southern Africa. 
Events were moving very 
particularly with the independ¬ 
ence of Mozambique and toe 
riVil .war in Angola, mid he 
Hoped die ^ whites m Rhodesia 
realized this. 

tn' iris opinion, toe war in 
Angola was “a dear mdicatatm 
of what happens if people fail 
to recognize toe need fra: 
change M. 

Mr Nkomo hoped Mr : 
was taking tbe settlement 
seriously and would trct 
games. “ He has not got 
to play. If he thinks be 
then he is making the bi 
mistake of his Fife.” 

Tbe crux of the talks j- 
tain to be the naiioni 
demand for irntat - 
majority rule, wbich Mr ‘ 
has publicly rejected. 1 
asked to define what he a 
by “ immediate ”, Mr N. 
said there would have to 
transitional period betwea 
time when an agreement 
reached and toe elec 
which would precede the 
mai granting of independ 
This interim period woidt 
only a matter of mooths. 

Majority rule implied ■ 
would be universal suf 
for everyone aged 21 or 
However, Mr Nlcwno sad 
future of 250,000 whites * 
Mack-rvded Z2unbab'.vc (Rl 
rial wmrid be assured, 
one, bur no one. warns 
throw the white man out. 
we wtil not iu 3975 accept 
tinned domination by a a 
white minority.” 

Mr Nkonro 'vas scat 
about the rival branch 0/ 
ANC and described its 
exiled leaders. Bishop * 
Muzorewa and toe Rev. i 
baningi Sithole, as “refttSt 
He lvas not going to auentp 
mend fences with toe ot 
group as his orgivazation 
tended to solve the coos. 
rionai problem for everyone 

Beirut 
foreigners 
in danger 
Continued from page 1 
European and Commonwealth 
colleagues. Although there has 
been a reluctance to create 
evacuation scares among the 
members of tbe community who 
have remained, all embassies 
are anxious to reduce the num¬ 
bers of their nationals in case 
evacuation plans have to be put 
into action. 

Two months ago, it was made 
known that the assault carrier 
HMS Intrepid was steaming off 
Lebanon in cose an emergency 
rescue was necessary. At the 
same time, toe American heli¬ 
copter carrier USS Inchon left 
Naples for the eastern Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

Apart from the 1,700 British 
subjects who remain here, the 
embassy also takes under its 
wing about 500 Seychelloises, 
most of whom work as servants, 
and Commonwealth citizens. 
This gives it responsibility for 
a' total of 3uataon 2,500 people. 

The kidnapping on toe airport 
road today underlines the risks 
that foreigners run by remain¬ 
ing here even if their homes are 
in relatively “ safe ” areas. The 
road, which is the only escape 
route left open to residents of 
Beirut should things deteriorate 
even further; is rendered unsafe 
at frequent intervals. 

Prison terms for 
snail poaching 

Sian, Dec t2.—The authorities 
in the Swiss canton of Valais 
today banned! toe collection of 
edible snails fra three years to 
save the species from extinction. 

They decided that “ the 
systematic collection of tons of 
molls over toe past few years 
has endangered the species”. 
Police and forest wardens have 
been empowered to search sus¬ 
pected poachers who will face 
fines or prison terms—Asencc 
Ftance-Fresse. 

Scandinavia—Sicilv 
motorway complete 

Munich, Dec 12.-^A 1.875- 
mu® motorway linking Scandi- 
nay*a to Sicily was completed 
today when Herr Gscheidle, the 
West German Minister of Trans- 

RaT—” bjpas8 round 
-a 
'■Reuter. 

Israel’s call 
to replace 
Golan fore 
From Mbshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Dec 12 

Mr Shimon Feres, toe 
Defence Minister, wtfej 
posed dispensing wilt . 
1,200-man United 1 1 
disengagement observer-. 
(UNDOF) on the. 
Heights after its securit; * 
date expires _ on May i 

Nations truce —, 
organization fUNTSOJL-bfitr.., 
was set up after toe 194°.. 11 •-» i 1 

Mr Penes said UND ' r; 
“a very fine job” but* -‘j. 
plained that toe Syria* >; 
to blackmail the _ 
Natiorn every half yea. ;- 
its mandate came up.'-., 
newal. “ Considering to, v- ' 
a rtificial a ad exaggera. 
sion every time we ' 
renew the maodate- ' 
give it up and repfat* ■ *. 
United lsfations obserf* 
said. “ We have had * , . ■ 
the past and it worked T3ir.. 
too badly." 1 . 

While UNDOF req;%,. 
Steurity Counca budffl 
six mootos, officers ■or-/-- 
who come from 20 **c.. _ 
drs-w toeir salaries «■ ■ ■ • 
respective governmw ^ 
receive daHy eltow®* .^m:n 
the United Nation*. & q 
observers on toe lsn-, 
front roan nine . *** y. 
posts desigmuied wttn 
sent of both 

However, UNTSOJj 
con only observe an 
breaches of c^ie. 
wiiHe UNDOF enjm 
hunted auefwoty » *; 
Sources here .said | ' ■ - - ? - 
or two oca&M* \ - 
intercepted armed y . • 

in; “"^^Tsjrw'C: 1 :*• ; 
them over to a.. - 

UNTS0 wros ar; ^ 
United Naaons W * -- ..- 

*••»«««J.&v^.r-' - 
war aod,w || war Wd-f UN ’ , 

mixed amistice cvlf|ftl. ‘hj 

oa the tplPi:^ 
daman and 3*#. j 
Aft« JKcJtaue<l •. '■ 
nhnenerj ,lu* ' ’ ' . observers -y 
tion toe 
Nations J^^uoF 
froflt - ..«/!«■ 
Syrian 
coordinate 

front under 

Urjirsi r , . --rsa 
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ice ' !W» 
4 urpnsingly peacefulelection 
ampaign belled fears of violence campaign! 

-otn Michael Leap man . . 
- ■ inberra. Dec 12 this \im« Lt?.ou^ s«Pl»rrers If the polls are .right, Mr 

SfLSfiJBEId LaWs has U1 Sn^fi 

; rters. Mr gS& WuSS^SS SnJ£r wU "whom ono^hl A.ustra,ijL *** *«<■ 
sV'bO'jr leader, spoke at Such* ^ was to W frtS^iiSrise *""?*»* 

c - ne in a park in the centre of ne5oiiaied, would a™w S froe emwpn“‘ 
'" xlney while Mr Malcolm Australia for the last few davs r. Hl*,nlectinSs with the press 

?®er> the caretaker Prime M the cumpaiso and mate some have become notorious for his 
- . ouster and leader of the damaaing allegation* about the evasions and his refusal to be 

•■.i-heral-Country Party coalition, conduct of former Labml? Planed down on specific issues. 
’■ Brassed meetings in his home ministers. r Given that he is committed to 

If the polls are .right, Me 
Fraser will assume power with 
an unusually open mandate. He 
has made hardly any specific 
promises of action, preferring 

Soviet biologist jailed 
for seven years 

’ • { Moscow, Dec 12.—A court In Lithuania and other parts of 
i i Vilnius, Lithuania, luday senlen- the Soviet Union for a long 
i : • ! ced Dr Sergei Kovalyov, the .T.l.,e P™jted *"«««»£ 
I i a r <_ - ._■ . t.uuea Jies and slander against 

! ! biologist, to seven years in a So..iet Gncertunent and 

J* r " '' V—— 

■strict regime labuur camp 
and to Lhrce years of internal 
exile. 

His friend and fellow human 
rights campaigner. Dr Andrei 
Sakharov, the Nobel laureate. 

I years in a t|io Soviet Government and 
labuur camp 6l)Cjai svstem.” 

Tass was referring to the 
Chronicle of Current Events,, a 
dissident journal which Dr 
Kovalyov revived after KGB 
political police had suppressed 
it, and the chronicle of the 

‘T ?s.er» caretaker Prime 
- . uuster and leader of the 

.. '.beral-Country Party coalition, 
dressed meetings in his home 

■ ate of Victoria. Polling is to- 
■' DITOW. 

-*• “ The violence and iil-feefing 
-• , t ‘edicted at the beginning of 

r. e campaign never reached the 
- : e level expected. When, just 

ter the election was an- 
wnced, letter-bombs wee- 

1. n * u V - IBUrcaie* it, and the chronicle of the 
' ' * «£g-—a.*. , .* bear«* of «he verdict while wait- LiUiuanian Catholic Church, an 

’ - * " .-i inS outside the courtroom from illegal bulletin of alleged re- 

ESr&si 
ministers. Given that he is committed to 

But he has not so far arrived, governing until August vriO1 the 
and scandal-seekers have had to B«*Ret prepared by the Labour 
make whar thev can out of a &>venilMfll:’ few immedia^ 
claim this week'by Mr Johannes economic initiatives arc likely. 
Bjelke-Pciersen, the right-wing The coalition's accusations 
Premier of Queensland, rhar he that Labour mishandled the 
had evidence rhat ministers economy gained credibility ir>- 

■ 

mg outside the courtroom from illegal bullerio of alleged re- 
which he has been barred since prussions agaiusx rhe Soviet 
the trial began on Monday. He Union’s minority of Roman 
called the sentence “ unfair and Catholics, 
harsh, a challenge to the con- Dr Kovalyov was also found 
science of mankind **. guilty of distributing, appeals 

But the audience, which ap- Tarnt? *«*«««■ in the Soviet 
peered to consist of handpicked ^ “J J£^£lJSR £ 

, 1*. mnreri - - —mn ministers evuuomy Kdintt creui unity in- 
Mr Fra^i , were ta receive kick-backs from day with the release . by Mr 

- l Sir negotiations. However, as PhUlip Lynch, the caretaker 
r -' p«raL ther^ r‘ n°t produce the alleged Treasurer, of figures which 

Were fears that evidence, the Maim <hnivffil that Anur.-tlla'c Rmln^r 
- > jbn the Governor- 

- -...efleral, there were fears that 
madents might continue. 

*. - The compulsory cut-off of 
f'1 ■ ection coverage on radio and 

u’lerasion at midnight on Wed- 
sday has made the last two 
lys of the campaign into an 
hi-chuiax. Television news 
plenns _ seem far removed 

■’•■L I3111 re®llty, with long reports 
'put cricket and the weather. 

evideuce, the claim made little showed that Australia's Budget 
impact. deficit this year would be of 

Opinion polls continue to in- some £3,000m—that is, more 
?'MIC 3 substantial victory for than £300m over the Labour 
Mr. Fraser's coalition. One Government's estimate. The 
published in The Australian timing of the statement is 

asa.s-&,rt- m an 
' '<fc*SSS& SFJZS? I>|F*™‘3 »” - ^ - gmt) 

J'Sra- sisr-ft- ASras1: 
- ■ Se te,.Se’ JS™ ^“"d. 'SSyi, »«! fp» hour?, but those for the unchiug last-minute scare where Mr cCW ftour?'.out for 

id smear stories which their wvhout ffacewhile*fSS^^ S*natei wuh. * complex system 
• iponents would not have time in 1SS7 1 swimming of preferential voting, may not 
__;_ '■ be completed for some weeks. 

Socialists 
.Sa>s ciijjose 
•on or ^Canadian 

4 wovince 

New Zealand bans 
British immigrants 

K - -._c> 

Tbe scene from the Icelandic gunboat Thor seconds before it collided with the British 
protection vessel Lloydsman. 

Mr Callaghan asks Iceland not 
to engage in6virility battle’ 

From Our Own Correspondent Speaking to journalises after time this v as an ui!v and 
Brussels, Dec 12 today’s Nato tallaj, lie said he w or tying situation. Iceland ivi:s 

It would be ridiculous for thought the British position had net the easiest cuuptry with 
Britain, and Iceland to engage the support of many of his Nato which to reach agreement hut 
in.a “virility battle” over fish- colleagues. Sympathies were he urged a new initiative, 
infi Tights, Mr Callaghan, the more evenly balanced than in 0ne or f,v^ MPj 4i:;.ies£cd 

.. ~ that at the Law of the S.-j coo- 

Communist Party su^rs, whf{cU bore ?r Sakharov's sig- 
appluuded when the verdict was nature as well. _ 
read out, tbe Tass news agjoev „ Dr Sakharov said the trial 
said. It described tbe trial as proceeded wich gross vrola- 
“open", despite the barring of t,OQS of Senei’ally accepted 
Dr Sakharov and others. norms of justice”—particularly 

_ e j n i- i because Dr Kovalvov was re- 
Tne court found Dr Kovalev fllsed hls cho5ce * of defence 
ho- is 4o and a_ member of counsel and because be was then 
□incsty .International, guilty renioved courz after iak. 

who- is 45 and a member of c^nsel and be^ehe« 
Amnesty Iniernanoual, Suilty reruoved from couru aft( 
of slandering the Soviet Union, ing on ^ own defence< 
producing chssidem newsletters The coun found Dr Kavalyov 
and tkstribunng copies of Alex- ;n comempt whcn he refuied 
ander Solzliemtsj-n s prison t0 a furIf,er part jn tiie 
ramp documemary The Cuing trial until Dr Sakharov' and 
Archipelago. other friends were admitted. He 

Foreign. Secretary, said -today. past because of British 

By Robert Fisk 
Foreign News Staff? 

- Hi. a ' move apparently willingness to work towards a ftjrcnce t0 be resuiUed nCN1 
deigned tp coax the Icelanders compromise, he. said This con- the 200-miic limit would k.. t ..I. - n-v ^ ,»■ . —Tr— H u‘« *»■«“«««;» — “—■ - , . —" year, rne auu-nuic limit would some or tne aipiomauc pres- 

by Labour Cabinet Ministers, to the'conference table, he said trasted ■ wirh talk of ultimata be reco^ni-ed and rh-w uv mi«b»- tn pain tb»> 
Mr Joseph Walding. former tin recognfaed the vital’ interest from the other side. tiiis no« Si 

“The sentence indicated thar was thus unable to give a final 
the defendant's guilt has been speech in bis defence, 
fully proved ”, Tass said. “He As the crowd emerged from 
has'been systematically prepar- the courtroom, several people 
ing and circulating printed mat- jeered and berated Dr Saklia- 
tcr of a subversive nature in. rov.—UPL 

Diplomatic pressure on US 
over Concorde revealed 
From Our Own Correspondent * directed officials of my Ad- 
Washineton. Dec 12 minhitration to continue ro work 

. , , . with represenatives of the 
Some uf the diplomatic pres- British and French governments 

in order to determine whether 

Mr Robert MuJdoon, tbe new M*«£»r 0Pf Overseas Trade, lost “ SSS^ffl S5LSK <LT Parli^arv Corresnon- Ha^rsIe^^^pUeJ Xc Concorde landing rights in the 
A. first.step-might be to reach £ S bK «KlUeV5i United States ivas disclosed at t'Jur‘dom^roatrirl 

rom Jack Best yesterday placed a temporary ®enry May, former Minister of agreement oh. total .annual 
trawa, Dec 12 ban on all British and Irish Difernal Affairs, in Western catches- from Icelandic waters 

. The socialist New Democratic jm^gr.don ; ta , few *?““■ T>“ "V" wwau^t ncnr ucuiDuranc l»_r r* ,-. " , ; 
a-ty has been swept out of Jjours ,*he New Zealand High __ . -— -----—; • 
ifice in British Columbia. Jt Commissioner in London said « Mr Callaghan, who was 
as sound!v defeated bv a that.thei;e ““V be exceptions ^ , attending a meeung of Nato 
“ved sS Credit Panv i‘ “1the™ «- „ „ , . . of foreign mieisters, also made i. 
ie provincial election yester- According to Mr Muldoon, Mr Robert MTuldoon, aced S4 „?.r that his government w-as 
ay, winning only 17 seats to £.h° bef?r.e .h1®. election was Deputy Prime Minister, Minister t0 S° “,llu.al 
oaal Credit’s 36. highly critical of British immi- of Foreign Affairs. Overseas British catch of 100,000 tons in 
Tha T ilun-,1.. r__ grams. who had become trade Trade and National Development the search for a compromise. 

vM Kirh uniou ,leaders» ^ prohibition Brian TaJboys, aged 54. He is apparently thinking in 
U-.,J22 SeaL D ti]e on British immigration would *Mnllster Labour and State terms of an annual quota of 

fflJnfeiidll ^feter Cordon, aged 54. SKfite? ^ or 

)t0_„r fJL1... - - •-■—r —°— —. •* *——; dem writes: me o.iu:.u nuuiu nut ue a sensioje or an 
Tnternaf^IvS^ ISIHf0*? °“i f01?- anmjal Government is considering the honourable position fer the 
Hutt Th« catches- from Icelandic waters possjbility of asking an inter- British Government to take. 
Hutt. The final state of the and a period oVer which stocks n-j.n-1 m^rfiarnr ro helo ^ 
parties is National 55, Labour would be able to recover. .i.-, r;_ 9n hoard H.vIS Brightun uft parties is National 55. Labour would be able to recover.. ?“X'die fishing dis^ute S 

«... Mr Callaghan, who was ir^nrL 
The new Cabinet-is; attending a meeting of Nato „ “ °f forerg^i^afio^i0. InRX“ cSmmoSj'’S t™ 
Mr Robert Muldoon, aged 54. Sminc^ti J? h^nw Maudling, Opposition spokes- 

Deputy Prime AUnlster, Minister nnn man on foreign affairs, that 
of Foreien Affairs. Overseas British catch of 100,000 tons in__ imr.ar. 

resolve the fishing dispute with jcelanH D®c l2_TheIcelandic ‘'serioils bIo» bv Britain and 
Iceland. patrol beat Thor, damaged F,?".ce- “us,“?.s.uch s,tron? 

Responding to the suggestion vesterdav in a coHision with pul,- ,c official resentment 
in the Commons from Mr the British support snip Llo-tix- S?1 he S rnrE 
Maudling, Opposition spokes- man, spparentlv did nor out to Set hw 
n-an on foreign affairs, that sea today. The onlv patrol beat n?'"it™ 
some distinguished and unpar- to move outside Iceland's 12- wfit;/™ 
tiai lirternatjonal. '^ure m.alit rnUa f«UD». tolt . v. bl.h “Li Si Sm ™ “ 

a congressional hearing today. SLT»*SS2SdrE 
_A letter saying that a rejec- prospect of the Concorde”, 

non would be taken as a _ , , . 
“serious blow” by Eritain and T° date no such regulatiou 
France, causing such “strong exists^ and Concorde officials 
public and official resentment are citing its absence as one 
against the United States ” that reason why the airlmeMven 

i?ht be met with retalia- though it can meet, it is 

■Jars, Social Credit 14, and 
iberals 2, and rhe Conserva- 
ves 1. There was one vacancy. 
Social Credit, a right-wing 

arty with a populist image. 

remain in force until his govern- p,*., rnTH«. ,oi-j -a 

“«* 5fd-«co?SSred er-ei^ MWtatS-“i^?SSulgiSdM,orl 

of^aoan^ quota of Britain recognizes, was the Tyr. 

SSSte ar0,md 90-000 or -BSta?and a Shortly, ofto. ^|- i  ,■ ■■ i»uiuaici ui fi^iu-uumc dim geuir 
detail of mumgration policy. Affairs 
During bis election campaign Mr David MacIntyre, aged 60. 
he had talked of * cutting immi- Minister of Trade and Industry 
gration to the bone ” and Mr Lance Adams-Schneid'e 

95.000 tons. ' Minister ot Mate, foreign ana to imerfere 

JS”S.“&&SF";,o° Ss bet r”',lers ™d 
40-minute talk with Mr Einar examined 

anted the high immigratidii a5ed SB- 
Adams-Sdmeider, Agustsson. Icelandic The difficulty was the Ice- Reykjavik, 

to interfere with British 
trawlers and was being 
shadowed by the Royal Navy 
frigate Falmouth. 

mau deferred his 
decision until after 

sent last October by claimed, existing airport sub- 
Kissinger tbe Secre- some noise standards—should 
ate, to Mr William not he held to them, 
the Secretary of Mr Coleman was asked today, 

tion. at an ■ appearance before a 
afterward1 Mr Cole- House subcommittee, if he did 
rred his expected not consider that Dr Kissinger’s 
ntii after a public letter conveyed an urging that 

hearing on January' 5. He pro- the airliner be approved, 
duced this letter, together with sir, it did not ro me ”, Mr 

The hitherto secret renlies 

rmed the British Columbia level for the housing shortage. MSnlstw of Justice Foreign Secretary said he could to mediation and their insist- 
jvernment for 20 years before But Air Commodore Frank J? aBeieDuw realistically see no prospect of cnee that the only way progress 
-,10fT turned out of office by GUI, the Immigration Minister, fSSKT MiSiter P V compromise at this stage. This could be made i>as for Brstaiu 
ie NDP in 1972. It is led by said that there would; be Mr George Gair, aged 49. appeared impossible at a time J? accept their figure on catch 

sir, it did not ro me ”, Mr Cole¬ 
man said. 

“I have made no commit- 

ie NDP in 1972. It is led by said that there 
tr Bill Bennett, son of W. A. exemptions in 

KnnwaH- nrkn cnrvDft Q c mcoC ** . AWrt In T Anr Bent^ett. who served as. casesin London.Mr fiugji 
’exceptional Minister of Education and Science 

Foreign Minister, last night, toe Icelandic coastgua.d said R«ra| sent in 1973 to worried letters “I have made no commit- 
Foreign Secretary said he could *o mediatton and tiieir insist- Navy fr.gstes protect-ng Bnfish he received from Mr Heath and meat whatsoever witth respect 
realisticaDy see no prospect of ®"cf,lVat J*rP?3IS» t.r*V',er* "’?''*■* manning Mr Pompidou, when aU were to letting the Concorde land ”, 
compromise at this stage. This could be made i,w for Brttmu weir guns in a dangerous new beads of government he said, adding that the only 
appeared .impossible at a time to accept their figure on catch move. In a telegram on January commitments he had were to 

he said, adding that the only 
-xy—-t --- - - --• In a telegram on January commitments he had were to 
when Mr Agustsson was.saying. Lnuts. . , , The coastguard sa.d tlie Tee- 23. to Mr Heath, Mr Nixon execute the law, to follow a 
that, the ‘“test offer of an In a statement on Thursday s landic patrol vessel Tyr sailed qave two assurances which process of fair hearing, and a 
annual pafrh fnr Unneli fidmr. Bnrntinter. «'11Pn the nimnnar -1 n- l_ _- .i . j_• •_ 1_jt_.• _ rentier for those 20 years. 

The election result was deter- 

Mr Leslie Gandar, aged 58. 
inSster of Health ana Imtmgra- Watt, the High Commissioner,' Minister of Health a 

said that rare exceptions -would tioP'. - - .r'- - 
annual catch for British filler- encounter, when the gunboat among the British rrawler fleet 

lined by a huge swing of he made on humanitarian and - ,^ -0 
Commodore Frank 

.iberal and Conservative votes 
9 Social Credit. Tbe Social 

‘.occupational ” grounds. 
Husbands and wives of. New 

Minister of State 
Sir Keith Holyooke, aged 71. 

.'redit Party increased its share Zealand citizens are in any cose Minister of Transport 
f the popular vote to 50 per 
ent from about 37, while the 

men of 65,000 tons was final. Thor fired on one of the rivil- 0ff Iceland's east coast today 
He repeated his government’s ian defence vessels which was and reported that rhe frigates 

offer of willingness to meet the sheltering from severe weather were manning their guns. 
Icelanders “ at any time, at any inside Icelandic territorial |r re®arded the new move 

£e STOiS^SS^jSf rifi ^-7 Mriotisly as it could be exempted from the ban, imple- Rir Colin McCachlan, aged 51. I also accept mediation by a third Mr Callaghan had made the ver^ aungerous. It believed rhe 
mented by the High Commis- Minister of Works 

JDP Md secady « about 40 gMgfrA ■«»»»«£* 
■er cent. 

Mr Dave Barrett, 
yesterday morning. " 
Our Wellington Correspondent 

Electricity and Mln«^' 
Mr Eric Holland, aged 54. 

party, although this idea so far strongest protest at this action, 
had been rejected by the Ice-. Promising the support of the 
landers. . - - * • -. OoDosirion. Mr Maudlins said 

Promising the support of tbe from some higher authority 
Opposition, Mr .Maudiiiig . said Reuter. 

among the Bnnsh rrawler fleet have, essentially, been kept, decision based entirely on the 
off Iceland's east coast today The first was that the federal public records. ‘ 
and reported that rhe frigates aviation subsonic noise rule Washin«rion Dec l"1—Mr 
were manning their guns. would be “ inapplicable to Coo- William Seawall, the head of 

ir regarded the new move corde tne second was to Pan American World Airways 
very seriously as it could be preclude a supersonic airline said at a press conference 
very dangerous. It believed rhe noise regulation from “ dam- today that Concorde was too 
frigates were acting on orders aging prospects of Concorde.” uneconomical to operate. "We 
from some higher authority.— On January 19, 1973, Mr couldn’r afford it if they gave 
Reuter. Nixon told Mr Heath he had it t us ”, he added/—UPL 

decision based entirely on tbe 
public records. ‘ 

Washington, Dec. 11—Mr 
William Seawell. the head of 
Pan American World Airways 
said at a press conference 
today that Concorde was too 

he added/ 

‘rentier, suffered a personal writes: The new National Minister of Defence and Police 
efeat. losing his Coquiltan seat, Parry Government was sworn Mr Alan McCresdy, aged 59. 
ear Vancouver, to a Social \° morning 13 days after Mmisrcr of Sodfl Welfare 
redit candidate by less than 1*8^ laudshde^vtooiy .over J* V. J agal 56. 

Labour. The Cabinet of 20 in- 00^. ^^ °y "dU Labour. The Cabinet of 20 in- 
Tbe New Democrats based eludes 14 members who served Attorney General, Associate Minf- 

aeir unsuccessful campaign for ,n previous National admims- rter of Finance 
selection largely on the issue trations. A new post, that of Mr Peter Wilkinson, aged 41. 
f I<w«tf>rehin cavinp rhar rh^ Minister of State, has been Minister of Lands and Environ- 
selection largely on the issue trations. A new post, that of Mr Peter WUklm 
f leadership, saying that the Mincer of State has been P-tinister of Lands 
rovince needed the flamboyant created for Bur Keitfci Holyiyke, mem 
nd assertive Mr Barrett to th|.1.£or“er Pnme ’ MmEt^^ThS 

urM-h »c rrmihlurt prfynnmir I XbG GovCrnUICilt^S cJcCTlOD . . Tmumi 

rovace needed flamboyant "5 Vcnn_ Young, aged 46. 

eal with its troubled economic .l°e wovernmenrs ejecnon 
ituation- It did not put as much night majonty has incre^ed 
mphasis as some observers wtb delayed residte m-.- two 

xue vuvc.uu.cuLa cjcuhuu ^ H Lap wood, aged 60. 
night majority has increased : Posmjaster General, Minister of 
luith dalvisU rotiJtr in!. Vwn 1 n__j_^_ 

UJLniUOlJ UO jvruifc. UVJVi V - • « r, mm at _ ^ 'O 

^ - xpected on Mr Barrett’s wide- more seats, Both Tield formerly 
, anting social reforms, -:—~ :   

Social Credit accused the r,Amfi0«PQf!rtti 
lovernment of economic mis- V^UUipCUMIlUD 
vmagement, which it held « 
espoosible for high unemploy- JOf 6Xp6ll£(I 

’ofthe 30 Canadian provinces, UgafidE IodiEIlS 

Broadcasting 
■ Mr Hugh Templeton, aged 46. 

Prosecutor sets 
upinqiiiiyinto 
Andreadis banks 

In brief 
Ford gun case : 
new plea sought 

San Francisco, Dec 12.—Mrs 
Sara Jane Moore, accused of 
trying to shoot President Ford, 
today asked to change her plea 
to guilty, again.'vt the advice of 
her lawyer. . 

She made her request after 
saying she was not insane and 
wanted to make peace with 
herself. Her request was tem¬ 
porarily denied by Judge 
Samuel Conti, who set a hear¬ 
ing on the matter for Monday. 

kfpLfl 

be ^goverametS15 hi* fwl£ Drfhi, Dec 12.—The Indian The Athens director of prose- man »cujjicaaiun 
tanfrnba and Saskatchewan. Government announced today cufious has ordered, a pre- Washington, Dec 12.—-Mr 
_____ that it had approved what it li mi nary inquiry in connexicra James Hosty, a former Dallas 

described as a unique settle- with suspected irregularities, in FBI agent -who . investigated 
Drnfect mgnp in mem on compensation to be three1 Greek banks^-the Coitf Presidenr Kennedy’s assassina- 
l lUlCbl HlflUC tv -d to gooo Indian natioswls mercial Bank of Greece, the tion, testified before a House 

rtLA11f expelled From Uganda in 1972. Ionian and Popular-Bank and judiriary subcommittee that on 
HilUlOpid. ttUlilll The total compensation to be the Investment Bank. the 'orders of. . his . boss be 

• ■ ■*■*! paid was not disclosed but was The three banks, which are Hissing union described as “sizable”. controlled by Mr Straus 
, _ _. V5 c.^ce The terms of the agree- Andreadis, the shipowner nnan- 
ly Our Diplomatic Sraff worked 0ut by aa der. and father-in-law of 
_ Britain complained to Indian delegation led by Mr J. Christine Onassis. were placed 
imiopia yesterday about tne g Mehta, Additional Secretary under compulsory admimstra- 
amplete Jack of news concern- ^ Department of External tion by decree this week. ■ 

Mr Glynn Flood, the British which spent four The Government move came 
tnthropologist who vanished on ’itj Uganda to study all after a confidential report bv 
lis way from Addis Ababa to ^jje TT><: submitted. Bank of Greece inspectors ^ndi- 
he town of Aisaita last May. Yhe announcement said eating that bank assetskad 

Mr Johannes Mesbesha, the jjjac compensation would' be been sold in 197- and 

FBI mans confession 
Washington, Dec 12.—Mr 

mem on compensation to be 
paid to 6,000 Indian nationals 
expelled from Uganda in 1972. 
The total compensation to be 
paid was not disclosed but was 
described as “ sizable 

The terms of the agree- 

fl jS5ctJ?CLj' 

j0Pi 
the Investment Bonk. tbe 'orders o'f. .'his . boss be 

The three banks, which are flushed down the lavatory a 
controlled by Mr Stratis threatening letter from Lee 

m 

'ILT.jj 

■t2££WTcc?0 

S8h 

The terms of the agree- Andreadis, the shipotvner finan- Harvey Oswald, 
ment were worked out by an der. and fmher-in-law of . j j 
Indian delegation led by Mr J. Christine Onassis. were placed PohllCian murCfered 

C'JZi± 

lis way from Addis Ababa to t|je 
he town of Aisaita last May. -j^e 

Mr Johannes Mesbesha, the jjjaE c, 
Ethiopian Charge d’Aftaires, t0 
ras summoned to the Foreign 
Office to be told by Mr Martin ^ j 
Evans, the head of the East Renter. 
African department, that the_ 
British Government was 
‘ deeply concerned ” at the tail- A 
ire of tiie Ethiopian authorities 
p produce aov information 
tbout Mr Flood’s'disappearance. 6 4 

Mr Flood, who «s 26> was 4 I 
:arrying out research among 
-he Afar tribesmen, who fear From 
*at he was bayoneted to death «*«?« 
hy government troops during . .c 
niifitary operations m Aisaita. rinitetj 

■ • Guatemala City, Dec 12.— 
D Motorcycle gunmen today shot 

The ^ve^™^Jnlmr0Jnenrcra?® dead Senor Bernal Hernandez, 
after a oddnd repor bv leader of Guate- 
Bank of Prfe>*tSpff!2T? mala’s National Lrberarion 
S2?» 9"L JSr&i&i Movement, in a daylight.attack 

luc --— .j -. - _ ...... i.9j umwa nuLiuiiai juh 
The announcement smd eating thar bank assets had Movementi in a dayligh 

that compensation would be been sold n 1S7-. ana iv/s to #t Qne of the capitai*s busiest 
paid to the Indian Government foreign corporations assumed to ad jUDcrions 
Sich would distribute it to be personally owned hy Mr roaa J 

the imfieidoal claimants— Timor Vote in UN banks' shareholders. 

American envoy calls UN 
a ‘theatre of the absurd’ 
From Patrick Brogan 
New York, Dec 12 

Mr Patrick Moyoinan, tne 
American representative at the 

ace equipped with one shotgun, 
one pistol, and 23ft rescue boat. 

Other members were more in¬ 
terested in the base at Guan- 

IN MEMORY 
1914-1918 1939-1945 
Please help Sister Agnes's to 
assist all those who have held 
commissions in the Armed 
Forces, and .'heir wives and 
widows who are m need 
hospital treatment, and enable 
us to maintain nur low 
charoes. still less than nail 
those of most other hospitals. 

K!!'G EDWARD VII'S 
HOSPITAL fOR OFFICERS 

(Sister Agnes s) 
Pawn . 'ior Vale&ty The Oveen 

Beaumont Houae. Saaumonl Slf9«- 
Lendo.'i WIN ZAA 

Donetirns rhd anquines to 

Air Cm el hlBrshOl 

Sir EOmur.a ifudlesieh. G.C.B. 
t BucJcliiflHSi" P'ace' 
London SWlE SHB 

U -fT MpHnnT aoloded in tanamo, in Cuba. Mr Moynihan 

fssue^^Se \i^rcd3 nSS Sk the United Nations is 
Sim “n colonialism. He i«cr«singy djeijed.” 
futile vmrid oream^on was ^ £*£& 

.kS^woithvti every con- and trutiiful representatives 

i »ecri?£pur^o5. 
aPP««l on lies, lies bdoui ridd]ed ^cb 'untruths Once 

^r^dcis- jr^Msass 
"e uSid SM for colonialisiii to Africa” by iD- 

fb'reateninK by 
and sovereignty geir“u° the CeneVd Assembly by 10S 
American states 5^ wy votes to three—those of 

AiS'bSS B3^«iiitt,dodS?ss 
IsSia- -.sagrat^z. 

New'. York, Dec' 12.—The 
“ military intervention of the 
armed forces of Irtlorvetia ” in 
Timor, was. strongly deplored 
today by the United Nations 
General Assembly in a resolu¬ 
tion endorsed by 72 votes to 10 
wkh 43 abstentions. 

Rubbish strike over 
New York, Dec 12.—Union 

leaders reached agreement To¬ 
day with private refuse firms 
and called off an 11-day strike 
that left thousands of cons of 
rubbish piled on the city's 
streets. 

Mr Gierek reelected 
Warsaw. Dec 12.—Poland’s 

Communist Party ended its 
seventh congress today by re¬ 
electing Mr Edward Gierek for 
another five years as First 
Secretary. 

Envoy promoted 
Mr Fred Tsingoma, Uganda's 

t' 

America, Israel and Nicaragua, ac^g a^h ComnSsiouer to 
Britain and most other Euro- Britain, has been promoted to 
pean ie High Commissioner. 

. Leading article, page 15 

Nigeria® army cuts Flats fire ldU 12 
. Sau Francisco, Dec 12,—A 

Changes in Nepal 
Katmandu, Dec 12.—King 

Birendra announced sweeping 

A Travel Agent is a specialist in business and holiday 
travel, whose services can save you time and money- ■ ■ 
and whose advice is free. 

He’ll book your airline tickets, and train and boat 
tickets, too. Hotels? Of course, and he can give you advice " ' 
on the best hotel to choose, to fit your needs and pocket:. 

You want a car to meet yourplane? He’ll arrange It, ’ 
together with sightseeing tours, theatre and restaurant . 
reservations, to help you get the most out of your trip. 

So when you travel, let an ABTATrayel Agent help. 
with the planning. r 

Then ai I you have to do is enjoy your trip. 

r iw 19 —The military Sau t-cancisco, uec a mrenara announced sweeping 
r^IlLnr k to demobilize fire, believed ro be the work amendments to. Nepal’s consti- 
5™ non of Nigeria’s 350,000- of ao arsonist, swept through a tution, including measures to 
iw,uuu oi i ibm - Q-ease fiye-storey apartmeut buildmg enlarge the National Assembly 

efficiency3nUy killing at least 12 people and broaden the electorate. here, killing at least 12 people lautdbjfPanAmmAsint,.^ . 

j?j 7" I';? I J3?;i -To lnSnWU«lMl3. 3M.0 ‘“‘."“"pfip.\n I'nlw WS I'll.. .. 

A lis ^!I=53 ^S6®?nd rat & 10u-T *’ ^ Ul»‘ 933 W* •• 
I HtUl|r-M^ w. 
i imiuLbfiHOA'riuwdfflTOtitij. 
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SPORT 
Rugby Union Football Cricket 

Grey areas aplenty especially at West London to miss 
half back and scrummage a rare entertainer 

Ian Chappell steers Australia 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

This season's new Format for 
national trials, wherein an em¬ 
bryonic England XV is matched 
three weeks running against 
regional sides or The Rest, was 
always liable to cause embarrass¬ 
ment for the selectors if their 
Chosen senior team should lose. 
This happened at Leicester last 
Saturday, and it may be taken 
as read that the selectors are 
keeping their fingers crossed this 
afternoon, when an Eng and XV, 
showing six changes from the one 
that lost miserably, and by IS— 
10. to Midlands and North, meet 
Sooth and West at Gloucester. The 
last change has been enforced by 
the late withdrawal of Ihe tiabr 
head prop. Cotton, who has iaflu- 
eora. 

Burton has been promoted to 
the England side, hJs place in the 
regional team now going to Adam, 
of'Wasps and Middlesex, a hard 
scrununager who will be keen to 
take his chance against Neftnes. 

I suggested some weeks ago that 
the plavers certain to be selected 
for England in the first inter¬ 
national, against Australia on 
January 3, probably could be 
Counted on the fingers of one 
hand, and I doubt if events at 
Leicester last week significantly 
Increased that number. There are 
a lot of good players competing 
for a lot of places. 

If it is assumed that from the 
resources available England can 
muster a staunch front row, that 
Squires must be an automatic 
selection on the righr wing and 
that Hignell, taking up where he 
left off in the University match, 
has confirmed his status as front 
runner for the full back position, 
it still leaves grey areas in plenty. 
Of these, perhaps the greyest con¬ 
cern those at half-back and in the 
back five of the scrummage. 

As to the first, the selectors 
must hope that their forwards will 
provide Smith and Cooper with the 
platform to advance their joint 
claims. If things go badly, it is 
quite possible that Old, an England 
reserve today, could be back in 
business for the final trial at 
Twickenham next Saturday, and 
Webster, too. The situation seems 
as fluid as that. 

Ralston, as the man in posses¬ 
sion last season, should, in my 
view, have been the man to test 
Wilkinson's claim as England's 
middle-of-tfte-I/ne jumper, but 
Wilkinson stin may get strong 
opposition from Fidler. Wilkinson 
is barely recovered from a Teg 
injury and so may not be quite as 
fit as he would like, but, if he 
plays as he did at Brisbane, when 
he won his first cap in June, he 
will be in the senior side for the 
final trial. The same applies to 
the other lock, Beaumont. 

Mishaps at lock today might 
yet oblige the selectors to 

Smith (left) and Cooper: need platform to advance claims. 

abandon their idea of playing 
Uttley at No 8. That fine com¬ 
petitor, Ripley, now playing at 
No 8 in the regional side, will be 
seeking to change their minds for 
different reasons, but be may 
need to produce some consist¬ 
ently tidy distribution to do so, 
I believe tbc Leicester trial left 
questions unanswered by both 
England flankers, and 1 suspect 
that Neary. in particular, could 
be on trial this afternoon as a 
leader. 

If Duckham, hopefully, should 
get some bait to run, the selec¬ 
tors will look for reassurance 
from that quarter. His challenger, 
Wyatt, is likely to get some ball 
even though he has to go looking 
for it. The England centres. 
Maxwell and Coriess, may have 
to withstand a strong challenge 
from their rivals, Kent and 
Rutter. I hare always felt that 
Kent is the sort of player whose 
undoubted strength and deter¬ 
mination needs to be set up by 
his colleagues, and the better tbe 
class he plays in—as with the 
Barbarians—the better be is 
likely to go. 

The absence of Duckham, Cor- 
less. Cooper and Keywortb in 
Gloucester must reduce tbe 
chances of Midland Counties West 
achieving a third successive victory 
over an Australian touring side. 
However, the presence at 
Coventry of Horton, Darnell and 
Ayre should give tbe Wallabies 
something to think about at the 
lineout, Webster will enjov his 
confrontation with Hipwell at 
scrum half and Pearce may have 
the chance to confirm the belief 
of a number of pundits in those 
parts that the wing is his best 
position. 

Victory for the Australians, 
their tenth in 14 games, would 
have them retracing their foot¬ 
steps to Wales in good heart. They 
play Glamorgan in Neath on 
Tuesday, and then Wales In Car¬ 
diff next Saturday. 

Two more first round matches 
in the John Player Cup are due 
this weekend. The champions of 
Cornwall and Devon, Penryn and 
St Luke’s College, meet today. 
London Scottish are ax home ro 
Wasps tomorrow. Penryn reached 
the quarter finals in 1971-72 and 
1972-73. The Scottish were run¬ 
ners-up to Coventry two seasons 
ago. 

ENGLAND: A. Hlancll . Cambrldne 
University*: P. J. 8a fores t Harrogate •. 
A. Maxwell • Heading lay i. 8. J. Car¬ 
las* i Coventry?. D. J. Duckham 
tCoventry ■: M. J. Cooper i Moseley i. 
S J. Smith < Sale ■ : B. J. Nelmcs •Car¬ 
diff-. P. J. Wheeler .Leicester-. M. A. 
Burton • Gloucester ■. \v. RuJUinoni 
■ hyldc ■. R. M. Wilkinson I Bedford •. 
A. Noary (Broughton Part, captain.. 
R. M. unify i Cosforth,. M. Keyw-onh 
i. Swansea j. 

SOUTH AND SOUTH-WEST: G. 
Richards ■ Wasps?; K. Plummer iBrts* 
toll. C. P. Kent iO.vTord Unlrwiltj • 
T. W. Rutter >Harlequins■. D. Wyatt 
■ Bedford); W. N. Bennett ■ Bedford■. 
R. Handin'] (Bristol;: C. B. Stevens 
• Pen>ance-Newlyn). J. V. Pullln 
■ Bristol, coplain■. B. Adam ■ Wasps). 
N. Mantel! • RossLyn Park*. J. Fid I or 
• Gloucester), P. Hendy <St Ives', 
A. J. Ripley (Rcsityn Parki. R. 
Mordetl .Rosslvn Pa rlti. 

Referee: R. Newell • Yorkst. 
MIDLAND COUNTIES WEST: S. 

Dobio i Moseley : P. Knee (Coventry. 
M. K. Swain tMoseleyi. P. Mumford 
■ Birmingham i. P- Prvccc i Coventry •: 
A. Cowman < Coven try). J. Webstar 
■ Moseley: B- Grooves tMoseleyi. G. 
Cox iMosoleyi. F. Corines < Coventry •. 
I. DamcU t Coventry). N. Horton 
■ Moseley ■ D. G. Warren ■ Moseleyi. 
B. Ayre t Moseley i. f. Pringle 
■ Moseley i . 

AUSTRALIANS: P. McLean: P. 
Batch. W. McKId. T-. Weathers tore. L. 
Monaghan: J. Hlndmarsh. J. Hlpvreii 
■ captain •: S. Finnan*. C. Car berry. H. 
Graham. B. Smith, G. Fay, J. Lamble. 
G- Ccrnelscn, A. Shaw. 

Referee: J. C. Kcllehsr (Wales)* 

By Norman Fox 
Apart from Liverpool’s Uefa 

Cup win in die fog at AnfieM, the 
week has sot been kind to foot- 
balL Threats of bankruptcy, short- 
time work and the emigration of 
players and managers have aC 
added to a depression that exists 
because of the poor value for 
money of the average Football 
League match. The single point of 
agreement put forward as a reason 
for so many ills is that there is 
not enough entertainment to go 
round. How ironic, then, that 
today, when the top two clubs in 
the first division. Queen’s Park 
Rangers and Derby County, meet 
in west London, the stage will nor 
be niuminated by the talents of 
that rare entertainer, Stan Bowles. 

Bowles, seemingly unhappy 
about not being able to get a 
house in London and fed up with 
living in a fiat ; also annoyed at 
renewed gossip about gambling 
and other “ personal problems ”, 
asked to be left out of Rangers’ 
team to play against his fanner 
club, Manchester City, last week¬ 
end and because the side played 
well without him, he is not wanted 
Tor today's meeting with Derby. 
He has trained throughout the 
wed; but Leach continues in the 
striking position and Hollins in 
midfield. Francis, the captain, ex¬ 
plained : “ We had to play with¬ 
out Stan at Maine Road and we 
got a good result. We will be 
trying even harder tomorrow—it 
is'worth four points.” Bowles, it 
seems, cannot he priced in terms 
of points. 

If Rangers are thinking that to¬ 
day’s special occasion will be won 
by graft they could be surprised 
to see Derby’s George pop up in 
an unexpected position and score 
or create a situation that only 
Bowles, of the Rangers' players, 
could emulate. Despite the first 
fuD match of the newly signed 
forward, James, Derby will prob¬ 
ably need to rely on the unexpec¬ 
ted because team-work has to be 
re-adjusted. Hector is the man to 
be dropped but only for one game 
because from next Saturday Lee 
starts a four-match suspension. E 
will be surprised if James becomes 
an overnight star in the Derby 
side—a view fortified by bis mid- 
ireek appearance in the reserves 
when he failed to score one 
of Derbv’s eight goals against Bury 
and also missed a penalty. How¬ 
ever, the manager, Dave Mackay, 
said yesterday: “ You don’t pay 
that sort of money for a player 
and then leave him out.” 

Mr Mackay was in a provoca- 

Powell tears 
Argyle defence 
to shreds 

Hockey 

Eastern Counties should reach final 
By Sydney Frisian 

At ibis time of year divisional 
hockey usually takes precedence 
as it gives the England selector 
an opportunity to take notice of 
rising talent. The traditional senior 
event which was held at Derby 
last year has now given way to 
tbe under-21 tournament to be 
held today and tomorrow on the 
grounds of the Officers' Club, 
Aldershot. 

An noder-22 tournament played 
for the first time, at Norwich last 
April, was so successful that it 
automatically put itself on the 
map, except that in keeping with 
the decision of the Federation In¬ 
ternationale de Hockey (FIH) tbe 
age limit has been lowered. Only 
those who will be under 21 on 
January 1, 1976, are eligible to 
play. 

Untike the senior divisional 
tournament in which nothing was 
at stake there is to be a winner 
i Midlands beat East 1-0 after extra 
time in. the final at Norwich) and 
there is the added incentive that 
performances wifi count in the 
selection of an England team for 

the junior European international 
tournament to be held in May or 
June. The decaits of tins event 
will be announced by tbe Euro¬ 
pean Hockey Federation (EHF) at 
their meeting at Cannes from Janu¬ 
ary 28. Their aim is to organize 
a junior world tournament. 

A great deal of work has al¬ 
ready been done by the Combined 
Services Hockey Association 
(under tbe direction of the Army 
Sports Control Board) to make 
tbe tournament at Aldershot a 
success. Tbe she teams taking part 
have been split into two groups as 
follows: Pool A: West, North, 
South. Pool B: East. Midlands. 
Combined Services. Tbe winners of 
each group will meet in tbe final 
tomorrow, starting at 2.30. 

Eastern Counties, who have 
been tbe pioneers of junior 
hockey, have a number of promis¬ 
ing players in their patty of 16. 
Here the names of Mager, a re¬ 
sourceful forward. Bond. Woolven, 
and Newton spring immediately to 
mind. Without discrediting the 
other sides it will not be surpris¬ 
ing to see another East-Midlands 
finaL 

Slough who have been at the 
lop of tbe London League cable 
for the past two weeks will have 
to fight to keep their position 
when they go to Guildford today. 
Blackbeath, the only team with 
an unbeaten record, who are sec¬ 
ond, will also have to be at their 
best against Beckenbam. Form 
indicates that there is likely to be 
little change at the top or bottom 
of the table. 

England and Wales are taking 
pan in an indoor tournament 
today and tomorrow at The Hague 
where the opposition Is certain to 
be strong. Neither side may be 
expected to win but tbe event 
should provide useful experience 
for the international tournament at 
Michael Sobeli Sports Centre, 
London, on January 1 and 2. Tbe 
home countries teams for The 
Hague are : 

ENGLAND: R. L. Barker. R. D. 
□akin. J. H. Thome (captain i. B. N. 
F. Mills. P. C. FreUag. I. A. Thomson. 
D. B. Whitaker. M. Woodbrldge. I. S. 
Barrolt. 1. S. Macintosh. R- Clarita. 

Powell 
Orient (OJ O Backpool (O) 1 

*.357 Tong 

Fourth division 

A- Broaden. 
WALES: A. Lanes. M. Cornish. C. 

H. FoulI.es. L. Jeans. I. Cowx. P. 
Marsh. B. Williams. I. Johnstone. M. 
Usher. S. Spartes. H. Chong. D. 
UMISuronfa. 

Reserves: A. Watson. S. Lindsay. 

_ OTHER match: Chesterfield 3. 
Barnsley 1. 

RUGBY UNION: LydJtey 10. Bridg. 
water 6. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kickoff 3.0 unless stated. Third division Scottish Cup first round Rugby Union: 
FA Cup second round wresham V Colchester 

Aldershot v Bishop’s Stortford 
Bournemouth v Hereford .... 
Bury v Spennymoor Utd (3.15) 
Cardiff v Wycombe W . 
Coventry Sporting v Peterboro 
Gateshead v Rochdale ......... 
CIO Ingham v Brighton ........ 
Hendon v Swindon .......... 
Huddersfield v Port Vale. 
Leatberhead v Tooting and M 
Mansfield v Lincoln . 
Marine v Hartlepool (2.0) .... 
Mill wall v C Palace ... 
Rotherham v Bradford ...... 
Scarborough v Preston .. 
Sheffield Wed v Wigan Ath .. 
Shrewsbury v Chester . 
Southend v Dover (730) . 
Stafford R v Halifax .......... 
Wimbledon v Brentford ........ 

Fourth division 
Darlington v Cambridge Utd 
Doncaster v Tranmere. 
Exeter v Northampton ...... 

Beading ▼ Scunthorpe . 

Albion Rvrs ▼ Hawick R A ...... 
Brechin v Berwick (2.0) ........ 
E Stirling v Alloa . 
Elgin Cly v Forres M (2.15) .... 
Peterhead v Ralth (2.15) .. 
Stranraer v Queen's Park (2.15) .. 

Trial match 
England v Boats (at oloucostart 

John Player Cup Erst round 
Penryn v St. Ltike t. Coll 

Scottish premier division 

CENTENARY MATCH: Old Wyke¬ 
hamists v Arthurian League lat Win¬ 
chester. 2.15 >. 

Celtic ▼ Aberdeen . 
Dundee Utd v Hearts. 
Hibernian v Motherwell . 
Rangers v Ayr. 
St Johnstone v Dundee . 

Hockey 

Scottish first division 

First division 
Aston VlUa v Norwich . 
Burnley v West Ham ...... 
Ever ton v Birmingham . 

Ipswich v Leeds . 
Leicester v Newcastle ...... 
Manchester C v Coventry 
QPR v Derby . 
Sheffield U v Manchester U 
Stoke v Arsenal . 
Tottenham v Liverpool .... 

Wolves v Middlcsbro.. 

Airdrie v Clyde . 
East Fife ▼ St Mirren. 
Falkirk v Partick .. 
Hamilton v Arbroath . 
Kilmarnock v Montrose ....... 
Morton v Dumbarton.. 
Queen of S v Dunfermline ... 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Divi¬ 
sional u ruler-21 loumamoni tAlder- 
SlMI •. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Btaekhcath v 
Hcckenham: Dulwich v Bromley: Guild- 
lord v Slough: Hawks v Old KlnjLon- 
l.ini: Hounslow v wimtKcdan: Maiden¬ 
head v Cheara: puriey v Southgato; 
Reading \ London University; Spencer 
v Richmond: Teddlngloo v Surbiton: 
Tulso HUi v MM-Surrey. _ , 

OTHER MATCHES: CIV ot Oxfopi v 
Oxford Hawks: Folkestone OplUntels v 
Cll Danville: Ham ns lead v Royal Engin¬ 
eer!.: worthing v Chlcftesfcr. WOMEN'S COUNTS MATCHES. 

Club matches 
Bath v Gloucester _ _ 
BlacUicath v Leicester <2.oOt 
Bradford V Broughton Pk • 2.50) 
Bridgend v Neath 13.13 • 
CardUT V Bedford 
Gheiienitani v Saracens I2.SOS 

Somerset v Cornwall •Exeter Unlver- 
. am ■ : Yortahire v Durham iuo« 

'* University i: Herefordshire » I*insure 
■ Colwell HCi: Northern ptonahlra v 
Bedford CPE i Northampton 

Lacrosse 

Scottish second division 
Clydebank v Meadowbank .. 
Stirling Alb v Forfar .. 

Second division 
Bristol City v Hull . 

Carlisle v Chelsea .. 
Fulham v Bolton .. 
Luton v West Bromwich 
No ton Forest v Portsmouth 
Oldham v Blackburn . 
Southampton v Notts Co .... 

Sunderland v Oxrord Utd .. 

York v Bristol Rovers .... 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First dJeWlOHj 
Clapion v Levtonstane. EnflMd v 
Mngatonian. luord v Have*. 
Lily v Sutton. Slough v Dewich H. 
Southall and E. B. v Sialnes. UJitham- 
?low A VO v Barking, vvoklng v Dagen¬ 
ham. Second division: AvyWI y horn- 
bloy. Horsham Wood y H.xrwjcli ana 
P.. Corinthian Casuals v HortloM- 
Harlow v Hornchurch. Bromley » Har 
row Boro. Horsham . v L-arSltJlMn. 
Tilbury v Hampton. W Alton .And H. v 
Finchley. Wokingham v Croydon. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE ‘.r-’ffiJ S!5 
CanhUiUns v Old Erenrtoods. Old 
Malvern Ians V Old V, olllnoburtans. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE Shi Won v 
Ferryhlli. MWiby v Croufc Ttown. Whu- 
lev Bay v Evcitwood. BlJlnolwoi . 
Tow Low Town. Penrith v Durham 
cny. North Shields v Bishop Auckland. 
Wool Auckland s conavli. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND^ LEAGUE: 
First division: Buckliursl Mill v Hamp- 
slead; Purlcy v Lee: S» Hnfler J K«n- 
lon. S«x:ond division: Bcxlei-healh v 
slur vhiiryi Hill A: Hampstead A v 
Beckenham: Purlrv A v l(* A: Purley 
R v HlUcrQll- Third division: Hi-xlfy- 
hcatft A V BUCfchur*! Hill U: HUIcruU 
A v Croydon A: Kenton A v Beckenham 
A: Lee H v Swan lev; St Heller A » 
P “north OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
First division; Boardnun and EMM v 
Old Hulmoljns: Heaton Mersey v Souih 
Manchester and W: Meilor v TJrmston: 
Old w.iconLans v Old Sloptordl.tns; 
Sheffield University v Ashton: Stock- 
P®WOMEN'S!l'UTCHfiS: Bljcfch-'.ttflV 
Ersom and Ewell: CroySotj v R.-lgales 
Farrlnnlon School v Peckenbnm: Hatn-r- 
dashers1 Askc's School v WcM London: 
Harpenden v Bame:: Norwich H9 v 
Norwich: Putney v London Lnivors.itj. 
SoulhamaWn Lnlraraliy v Guildford. 

Chelterehans v Sjracena 
Ebbw Vale v Swansea ia.131 
E-xeler V Barnstaple ra.30> 
Falmouth v We*Ion-«-«jro f.3.30y 
Fylde v Manchester iB.Loi 
GUmorgan',Wdra’v1Newbri«lgo (3.50, 
Halifax v Wllmglo- 
HarlrMjniitS V Waterloo • J-li> 
Harrogate v CwloijhlBSO' 
Hartlepool Rent v Durham dtr 
Hcadlngtcy v Birkenhead. Pk (2.oO) 
Jcd/oreii v Hawick iS.oOi 
Liverpool v Nottingham iS.oO/ 
Llanelli v Coven try • 3.10 >, 
London Irish v London Welsh iC.oOJ 
Met Police v Abenillcrv «S.50i 
Northampton v Becnve Ranger* 
Northern v OUey i2.AO> O Edwardian* v Sldrup ' 2.0O1_ 
O Whltglftlani v US Portsmouth .2,o0t 
Paignton v Somerset Polleo iU.oOi 
Pores' Park v Edinburgh Wdrs i2.I3j 
Bess ten Park v Richmond i 2-5<J • 
fit Ivcft v Taunfon • 2.30• 
Sole v Haddersfield iS.Jni 
She I Hold v HUH HR <2..TOi 
Sth Wales Police v Plymouth Alfa iZ.oOi 
Smaiham'Crnvdon v Ruqbv i2.50 ■ 
Stroud v nardirr Coll of i."dn 
Torquay Ath v r.llfinn i2.o>m 
Uaisonktns v Edinburgh Ac ids rc.-TOi 
We,t Hartlepoijl v New Brtgnion i2..jUi 

Rugby League 
Players No 6 competition semi¬ 
final 
Salford v Hull 1.11 Salford. 2.IS, 
First Division 
Li—ds v FeathefMont Rovers 
Wlgolt v CaM Mol'd 

Cross-conn trv' 
-fidia.-id Counuc* v RAF v L'AU (at 

L!c.ir>eid,. 
Real tennis 
Cockbum Cup tat Hantpfoit Court). 

Road running 
_ Ei-.e^ Beagles open lO mile* (at 
rjli'Twell Row. 2.3Qt. 
Road walking 

Cambridge Humer. open 7 mile* ■ at 
Lli . xlet i. 
Squash rackets 

Amateur ehainplotuhlp fai Wembley,. 

Tomorrow 

Television highlights 

ARTHUR DUNN CLP: S'xond rannd 
«',fn: Old I » V OM Chalnicle- 
ijn's ■ at STturcifcrpgfct: Lancingi OB. v 
rt'd Hitrrovlans >at Lmclnm: Old Rep- 
ionlan> v Old Aldcnhamlani *al Rep¬ 
in"*: Old Salopian* v OM Uc?(mKt*icr» 
■ al Shrovrsbury *. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
AodicMunev Allan; Hovnsiow v Cray*: 
Marlow V Edmonton: Enih and Belw- 
driTtiwos^KiiUMp Manor v RMnharn 
7£lS* ^Worthing v Cheshunl. Second 
gtiri-s ^gSSVE, ^^U-Tbrifge 
V Ejitboumo United i15*: WTlIcfdelt 
V rA9CHALLENGE VASE: Third round 
ix-nlayj: Evesham v Malvern Town 
t^of: Cadbury v ClrencraiHr i2.0>» 

BBC 1 
Football: Preview (12.201 
Racing: Ascot races at 12-50, 

1.23, 2.0. 2.30 
Skiing: World Cup, men’s down¬ 

hill (1.0) 
tee buckey : Toronro Maple Leafs 

v Boston Brains (1-35) 
Rugby League: Salford v Dull 

(2.40) 
Tennis : Masters tournament final 

f3.43) 
Boxing : Tiapoles v Stracey (4.5) 
Football: FA Cup draw (3.5) 

Match of the Day (10.33) 
BBC 2 
Rugby Union : Glasgow v Edin¬ 

burgh (7.10) 

IBA 
Football: Preview (12.33) 
Skiing: World Cup, men's down¬ 

hill 11.0) 
Racing : Nottingham races at 1-3U, 

2.0. 2.30, 3.0; Catterick 
races at 1.43, 2.15, 2.43 

Canadian football: The Grey Cup, 
Edmonton v Montreal (3.101 

Ice hockev : Toronto Maple Leafs 
v Philadelphia Flyers (3.30) 

Wrestling: Sulibull promotion 
(4.0l 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: DcuSbury v Widn«a 

.. • i Oldh.llil V SI Hrli'lli io-Vm, 
Svinton v Huilfh'rtMrlrt ifi.ili : W.tfci-- 
lioiri v Bradford Norlh<-rn io..Vi>: u«ir- 
nn.,ion v Hull KinqMon Unv rs ••".l)i. 

SECOND DIVISION: Barrow v Hr.im- 
Icv • U.-aUi : Donc.i-.lcr v Rachd.il* 
Harm-Vt HallTa:. v Unlloy 
• ..oO'S L,-,9n v ciucLpoal Bornimlt 
• A. jU>: NVw iluuln r liut iai fj.ZO/; 
Wurklnqian To-.-'n v York 2.30,. 

RuSbv Linton 
JOHN I'LWuH CUP—np-t round : 

Londnn Scoltlsh v tiasps lU.olii, 

IBA—tomorrow 
Football: The Big Match (2.0) 

Hockev 
KEPlIirSENT.YTIT C MATCH IS: Divi¬ 

sional vrtdcr-21 tciumainonl ial Alder- 
Shot •. 

OTHER MATCHES: Lelccslorshlrt • 
RAF • ll&ion ■ : LaUvelilers v Old Aldijn* 
haiu'ans • Whlfol-’V Village: Surroy » 
1 ler-.iorrl'hirt1 ■dic.:iii>: tuyior-r, > 
SuiTcy Lndvr-21 ■Surbiton i; London 
Schools Lndvr-l'i v Surrey achools 
L Bdc-ral-j * Nor bur- .. 

MIODLESEJv C P: Surrey g Old 
Klnasionlons iJ0.4o,» 

y>jntiir 

rive mood yesterday. He said : " I 
have always felt Rangers were a 
gifted side bat they are not among 
those teams 1 consider a real 
danger to ns for the championship. 
You need a bit extra for that, so 
3Vest Bam and Liverpool are rite 
sides I consider rite greatest 
threats.” This he could say des¬ 
pite the fact chat Rangers beat 
Derby 5—1 at tbe Baseball Ground 
ia August, when Bowles scored 
three. Rangers’ manager, Dave Sex¬ 
ton, took a more cautions line by 
saving : “ nils will be an entirely 
different march. Both teams have 
Improved since and defeat will put 
neither ont of the title race.” 

Temporarily, no one seems to be 
talking about Manchester United’s 
chances, yet today they go to 
Sheffield United for what should 
be their easiest game of the season. 
If the points are shared at Shep¬ 
herd’s Bush, Dinted will come 
back into consideration along with 
West Ham who go to Burnley, now 
without a win for eight weeks. 
Burnley are still without Noble, 
Fletcher, Collins and Morgan but 
'West Ham only have to reshuffle 
their team because Robson is in¬ 
jured. Jennings replaces him. Last 
season. West Ham won 5—3 at 
Turf Moor in what their manager, 
John Lvali, nor given to exaggera¬ 
tion, 'described as a “ classic 
match ”, 

Neither Liverpool nor Leeds 
Doited have been at their most 
impressive In recent League 
matches. Even the Anfield crowds 
are down in number and spirit and 
EUand Road has only occasionally 
had tbe atmosphere one would 
expecr at the home of champion¬ 
ship challengers. But Leeds could 
still be at the top of the firs: 
division tonight, given the right 
permutation of results including a 
victory for themselves at Ipswich. 
They have Clarke fit after a groin 
strain and could take advantage of 
a possible slip by Liverpool who 
are away to Tottenham. Liverpool 
will not have Jones and could 
miss the industry of little Ball 
who has a leg injury. Kennedy has 
a throat infection and is also in 
doubt. Spurs will probably replace 
the injured Knowles and Coates 
with McAllister and McNab. 

Christmas shopping will take its 
cut from today’s gate receipts. 
Perhaps, though, some of the 
thousands . who have deserted 
Lotos this season -will be allowed 
to avoid the market place on the 
pretext of supporting a local cause. 
The plight of Lntou Town comes 
at the worst possible time for 
dividing loyalties. 

to a presentable score 
’*• .. ___ with ihe initial 

From John "Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Perth, Dec 12 

Without, so for as one 

, With Ihe initiative Although it was much later in 
all the same, day That Holding took his f 
—.Mirtlv chaBKin—. _ T...-, n-irL'i.: h» m,iia ;_ 
all tne a****^- -y— day rnai nuunng ioox his fi 
canso^ror SSse and again at Test wicket, be made an imp 

At '0 for e rn rjvis morning. In spite. At '0 Australia were in this morning. Jn spite 
149 for four, w out for McCosker's almost instant di*n 

knows, danger of % S an hour to sal It was not anffl Holding ca Without, so for as one knows, danger an hour to sal It was not until Holding ca 
saying anything more outrageous far too fe - Io^es who looked on (Boyce shared _ the new' i 
than “ upon my soul ** or " by go it things slip. After witb Robern^Urat the pitch loq 
your leave ° Ian Chappell steered like ni7iD me second to have aiutiring m it «-■ 
AoAraiia to a presentable score getDng Maf^_ . were suddenly Holding is of the loose, wHpj 
in the second Test match against over after tea y Giln,our- in type. When, from an uprj, 
West ladies here today, though being scatter"!*- Chappell gathering run, he got the odd! 
by no means a secure oDe. 53 minutes one over r.7 lift, Roberts tv-as roored to by no means a secure oDe. 53 minutes GiUnourm one ov6P [n lift, Roberts was roored to 
Chappell’s share of Australia’s 317 added 8?, JS °.Eni5fljdjn^ nv0 sixes what more he himself cotdfc 
for seven was 1« not ont, preny from Gibos, int »“ » pf Haring, so far made no -A 
wen a faultless innings and the by Gilmour. ^ been hurrv. he now dug one in at? 
extension Of a wonderfully con- and Australia the ner.'who, tryina to fend it oi*J 
sistent run- In eiptt of bis fist getting on totraros cliaUiJy cauglit in the gully off ihe sbo3 
11 Test mnings CbappeU has dose. But Lloyd., a Gjbbs of“^e bat ^ ^ RobenI 
scored between SO and 192. unobstrusive Hundredth his nastiest. : 

bom TVir*^dliS Gibbs tod Gi!m^ur Turner had been playing'u 

ssar-Wfasswsyrja -tts. sns&rz “ffcM 
Mming. Thus reprieved, CbappeU the sky already a canopy ot blue, juhen s third ball he was-tat 
came in after Australia had lost tbe light dartiingly bright, at 
McCosker in die opening over, and ground, rather surprisingly, was Had Red pa in been caught at* 
jrJSrSiriSifl tiiTlast ovir of Evermore thancomfortablj- full. leg, two tefis lat«- as he4 
tbe day, when he hooked Roberts Sitting together tiunng ftMPJ Australia 
hard and low to long leg. that he ing overs were JohnXJSl!?^, VIa for four. Fredericks, 
gave a chance. UnUke Australia’s Barry Richards : Len HuTron ana ju^self fonvaiti. just got til- 
ocher batsmen, his concentration Frank Tyson were not for away. lo Ihe ball. The afternoofl 
never wavered. To see.McCosker out you needed gettlng on Iwfore Redpafli a. 

Chappell’s hundred Is his four- to be there on tune. As tnou^n any sort of fornu Ian Ctopp* 
teentii in Test matches. Only transfixed he played no rixoke other hand, tad played* 
Bradman (29) and Harvey (2l) to the second ball of tbe nuten, from the start- These tf*a| 
have got 'more than ttat for no more than a loosener from a<jded 79 when Red path lira 

t. o,nr PArtinR Roberts. It came back off a follish rhannell was caught down ml 
plared a great part: in Cbapptil's length and 3&Cosker was leg side by Murray. The West M 
it has been moretbe wfll -to fight, before. With two, one and noug« bowlcd shorter to Redpathl 
Today Chappell was contending in his last three Test inmn^s ^ offers (they will disctrrq 
for the most part with fast bowl- Me Cosher is ia a lean spell. This time Red path is nothfijA 
ina. There was only 10 minutes to morning he went straight to me as ^oerable to the bouncers* 
"o to tea when Gibbs tad his first nets to sort himself out. looks) and it was another * 
over, this despite tbe strong breeze Australia had left our Jenner, one that he was trying to ftoq 
that is so much a feature of this who bad played in B“Sbane, ana Having given Roberts 80 tnhi 
fair city and which trff spinners brought In Walker. who djd not. j,owijnt; at ihe start of tbe.-' 
so like to harness. By removing West Indies ,}1*P*n**JI Lloyd waited until Red path 
most ot the grass from, his pitch the capricious brilliance of Gre - out bringing him b 
the curator has probably deprived ridge in order to fit soon afterwards Roberts, fet 
us, I think, of the thrill ofseeug their side, unwell, w^nt off. Although 
anything memorabte ot _spe«acu- hvo good “me back after tea be bowled 
lar. ft was a grand dav^s cricket Australia were 88 for three. gTe oyers ^ ^ day,s 

Brentford rate 
higher 
than Leeds 

Charlton 2 Plymouth 0 
Charlton, inspired by the 

dazzling work of Powell and a 
penalty save by Tutt, were worthy 
winners. They ended a run of four 
defeats and in doing so pushed 
Plymouth Argyle deeper into rele¬ 
gation trouble. 

Powell tore Plymouth's paper- 
thin defence to shreds. He set up 
Flanagan’s llth-minure goal and 
nine minutes later raced from the 
halfway line before sending a 
deflected shot wide of Aleksic. 

Hardworked Aleksic made three 
splendid saves before Plymouth, 
without an away win this season, 
threatened a recovery. Then, it 
was the nun of Charlton goal¬ 
keeper, Tutt. to steal the show. 
He tipped a rising shot by Johnson 
on to the bar and in the 75th 
minute dived to push out 
Mariner's penalty after Goltfthorpe 
had fouled Rafferty. 

Wimbledon, among a record of 
14 non-league dabs through to the 
second round, face a tougher 
match in today’s home FA Cup tie 
with Brentford tban they did in 
last season’s successes against 
Burnley and Leeds. Their mana¬ 
ger, Allan Batsford, said : “ In 
those games there was not much 
physical contact and we were 
allowed to play soccer. It will be 
different against Brentford—and 
that will make it a harder match 
to win.’* 

The former Queen’s Park 
Rangers defender, Tilly, is the 
only member of the side not 
involved in last season’s run 

__jj& 

iSSmfr 

five overs in the day’s last 
hours and 40 minutes. It 
JSoyre ivho removed Marsh, Jr 
catching a high hook at long 

Gilmour had any number of 
row squeaks mostly against GC’ 
before Gibbs got him ; Walker-., 
soon caught at third slip,. 
anxiety evident after the b 
dent here recently when be- 
hit on the head by a short, zl< 
ball. Through the last half h 
Lillee kept Chappell company. < 
him what you will — a sun 
petrel, an inspiring captain, 
own man, a great batsman, a i 
ged Australian—Chappell, tot 
was everything he had to be. 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
R, B. McCosker. l-b-w. b HabeR* 
A, Turner, c Gibbs, b Roberts 
1. M. Chappell, not out .. 
-G. S. uiaFPtll. c Murray, fa 

Julian . . • - • ■ 
I. «. Rcdp0U>. c Murray, fa Jnlten 
t R, W. Marsh, c Julicn. b Boyce 
G. -J. Gilmour. c JUlIrtl. bGM| 
M. J- Walker, c Richards, fa 

Holding .. ■ • • • • • 
D* K. LUIm. not out . - - • 

Extra* i. fa-11, l-t> 5. n-fc 6 - ■ 

Squash rackets Skiing 

Yesterday s results 
Second division 
Charlton i3i 2 Plymouth (O) O 

Flanagan 7.09o 

Stockport III 2 Watford fl) 2 
Beat. Lawitirr Horafiold 
5.055 Jenkins 

Of tiie five non-league teams In 
last year’s third round, Wimbledon 
are one of four still In this 
season's proceedings. Stafford 
Rangers, from the Northern 
Premier League, are looking to 
tbeir goalkeeper, Arnold, to give 
them encouragement ia their 
home tie against Halifax. A finger 
injury kept him out of last week’s 
game at Skelmersdale. Leather- 
head include that illustrious 
character, Kelly, at home to 
Tooting and Mitcham and fellow 
Isthmian League team, Wycombe 
Wanderers, bank on two Welsh 
amateur internationals, Evans and 
Anthony, at Cardiff. 

Wembley event 
beset by 
misfortunes 

Daylight opens up between 
Austria and Canada 

Rowing 

Australian tour 
Mldland Conn U ■ Wall V A astral Iona 
• at Cotenuy. 2.501 

London sap their 
strength 
trying to find it 
By JimRailton • 

1 Despite collecting a small hut 
talented platoon of non-combat¬ 
ants daring the course of last 
season, London University finished 
up representing most of Great 
Britain's eight In the 1975 world 
championships, collected a gold 
and silver medal la the national 
championships, and took the 
Prince Philip and the Ladies’ at 
Henley, It was a respectable haul 
by any account, wltn their walk¬ 
ing wounded including the 
Oxford Bloe, 5 rod dart (mumps), 
the international Keren (alaadular 
fever), and a non-walking 
wounded in international Stoart- 
Bennett (broken leg). 

Next season London University 
may be without three resident 
internationals, Kcron, Townsend 
and Sprague, who are members 
of the Olympic national training 
team. But with four other inter¬ 
national oarsmen on their books, 
London University have set their 
sights on producing an Olympic 
four outside the national pool. 

Yesterday was a day of stock- 
1 taking, with two trial eights 
engaged in a trial of strength 
ugaiast a stubborn tide which 
would not turn. The two trial 
crews raced in three pieces from 

i putney to Kcw railway bridge to 
tot up almost 27 minutes of 
energy-sapping contests. There 
would certainly have been a few 
heads nodding at their annual 
dinner last night, despite the 
presence of tbe Ruesr speaker, 
K. S. Duncan, of the British 
Olympic Association. 

It was. however, a royal victory 
on each occasion, the crew aboard 
the racing shell " Queen Elizabeth 
tbc Queen Muthcr” winning by 
one length and a half, three- 
quarters of a length and two 
thirds of a length respectively. 
The relative value of these vic¬ 
tories, with the tide still running 
out against the crews and stations 
varying enormously, was impos¬ 
sible to assess. But all three races 
were spirited contests. 

OGliFN ELIZABETH THE QUEEN 
MOrHtKs D. Wrlntil i Guv Vi, bow: 
i. rfohidfl I king's! ; VI. Worirv iQurnt 
Man. CullHio i; r. Win gin . Glicisrj i; 
J. DL-.un .51 Thomas’# Hosoll.ilJ: P, 
Nunibirrs , imnnrlfll Call«j>:»: C. 
IJrtqilcn < (n>lllulc of Education!: »p, 
klu.<rNHontv»:i lauv’s*.. stroke; J. 
nraillbro r London School or Ecu- 
nom'c> ■. kb;;. 

ALAN WATSON; J. Skryoowit Xm- 
coiii-gri. bo#t: Jahnion 

i_Unlvvn.il! College1!: R. 9l>'ber 1 Du«n 
yi.irt- Co/lngpI: f». L3nqna.fi < Iimjerui 
Cnllepni. A. LogHr 1 Guy's •: P. Slod- 

, ?-« 2 .L ■fa'tfoT. si: j. H.inn.i iQtimq 
! Colh-nt-i: D. Horlcr 'Im- 
(htisi CoKcngi, stroke: -s. Je(fries 
• uuysi. cox, 

■A PnrolB 

By Rex BeDamy • 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

The British amateur squash 
rackets championship, sponsored 
by Pakistan International Airlines, 
had an extraordinary start at 
Wembley yesterday. Two of 
Britain's six leading amateurs, 
John Richardson and Ian. Rohln- 
50a, were scratched, because they 
turned ap after tbe statutory ten 
minutes grace had expired. Both 
were unfortunate—Richardson 
because he arrived seconds after 
his opponent, Kim Bruce-Lockhart, 
had been granted a walkover, and 
Robinson because the four hours 
he allowed for the drive- from 
Norwich earned one to be about 
50 minutes less than traffic con¬ 
gestion demanded. 

Two more of Britain's top 10, 
Peter Verow and Ian Nuttali; did 
not enter because they are in 
Zambia, and Pat' Kirron, ranked 
twelfth, was beaten yesterday by 
Mikel HcHstrtun, of Stockholm, 
who has popped over ro Britain 
halfway through the eight-tourna¬ 
ment Scandamvaian grand pits, in 
which he leads tbe points table. 
Last season. Hellstrom beat the 
seventh seed, Douglas Barrow. 
Two Egyptians failed to arrive, 
Rob Jolly (Australia) shared the 
fate of Richardson and Robertson, 
and Dave Scott (South Africa) .the 
eighth seed, and Dick Carter bad 
to scratch because of injury. All 
this weakened an ll-nsdou field 
already eroded at the top by tbe 
flight to professionalism. 

Two old friends reappeared for 
brief curtain calls. Aftab Jswaid, 
three times champion from 1964 
to 1966, has been training hard 
and, in practice, playing well. But 
the years have caught up with him 
as a match-player; and Warwick 
Sabcy ranked eleventh In Britain, 
took 14 points in a row to come 
from behind and win. Malcolm 
tiimens, a New Zealander, who 
nas played for Australia and now 
works for the World Health 
Organization In Singapore, was 
beaten by another New Zealander, 
Craig Blackwood. Simons, 36, 
scored a few points for medical 
science by achieving a lead of 
£—'• ,1—9- 10-8 and 6—2. But 
ne aid not win another point. 

From John Heanessy 
Madonna di Campigtio, Dec 12 

The Austrians retrieved their 
skiing reputation in the World 
Cup downhill here today'. Not only 
did their champion, Franz Klam¬ 
mer, put clear daylight between 
himself and tbe rest of the field, 
bat they bad four other skiers in 
the first nine. 

For Klammer it was as much a 
triumph of character as of skill. 
In the last downhill at Val d’lsere, 
he bad had a spectacular fall, 
which, if leaving him with only a 
limp, might have demoralized a 
lesser man. The measure of bis 
superiority today was that he was 
almost a second faster tban tbe 
second man, Philippe Roux (Swit¬ 
zerland), whereupon the next 16 
competitors were embraced by 
exactly two seconds. 

It was a comparatively easy 
course which, according to Klam¬ 
mer, Is the most difficult for top 
skiers to win on, since it makes 
life easier for lesser skiers who 
are thus able to mount a stronger 
challenge. It shoold be added that 
rationaUzing one’s own perform¬ 
ance is almost a required exercise 
at the end of any ski race. 

As television viewers at home 
may discover tomorrow it was al¬ 
most a boring race to watch, with 
the skiers, for tbe most part, tak¬ 
ing 2 straight line in tbe tuck 
position, with tbe skis half a 
yard apart. If this is skiing the 
instructors throughout the world 
are wasting tbeir time. Equipment, 
wax, courage and, perhaps most 
Important, physical strength were 
all and Klammer bad them ail. 

The Canadian advance this year 
is such that to gain only fourth 
place, through David Irwin, was 
something of a disappointment. 
Ken Read, the stunning winner at 
Val d'Is&re, finished Uth and 
their three remaining compatriots 
in a solid bunch from 15th to 17th. 

Irwin, to some extent, echoed 
Kkuumer’s sentiments when he 
said that he and bis fellows pre¬ 
ferred a course th3t (and I para¬ 
phrase for the benefit of a family 
newspaper) scared the pants of 

most other people, and that 1 
doubt they would do better nfc 
life got worse, so to speak. 

There were two British eo«t- 
petitors, Alan Stewart awl Stia 
Fitzsimmons, both of Scodan 
Stewart is a technician tint a>. 
foremost and would hardly 
expected to make much of a she 
ing here ; Fitzsimmons, •Ml'. 
regard for personal suivw- . 
ruined his chance with a nnsti 
high up that was irretrievable “ 
such a course. They finitt * 
respectively 40th and 3Sth out 
a field of 55, some 8sec behind 
winner. 

Ordinarily there would fl 
been a much larger entry, b« _ 
season has already taken a ht 
toll, quite apart from the dead 
Michel Dujon, of France, who 
fatally injured a week ago 
training at Tjgnes, France, 
therefore outside the aegis of 
ski raring authority. 

Among those affected are 
two brightest British hopes, I 
Fuchs, who. however, is fit ea 
10 race again, and Konrad Bs 
ski. who has apparently bro* 
bone in the leg where the re • 
us have mi bone at all. ? 
something of an anatomical > - 

Bartclski has been trouble • 
this strange ailment for some, ■ 
hut discovered its seriousness 
when passing through St * 
recently and stopping for anj - . 
examination. He was kept a 
pita! and will not be able M - 
again for a month. J ■ 

One of our big hopes for SI : 
ing a surprise in the » ' 
Olympics at Innsbruck, be • 
has too little time to bring n 
to the right pitch of prepa . 
and fitness. There is still 
however, of Fucbs making a . 
for himself in the land •: 
father. r , 

MEN'S DOWNHILL: \. £• * ■ 
rAustrtai. liM-vH: S. P- B?01, 
zurland’. 1 iJU.ttV. «*- E_i : 
iNpn/.ivi, 140 W: H-i .. 
»Canada.. 1:41.21: 5. ■ 
iAustria.. 1:41.29; *. B. Bus® 
zeriand.. 1:41.42. Finish P 
33, S. Fitzsimmons. 1.47.* 
A. Stewart. 1:4S.Q.,. M 

WORLD CUP standings its » 
P. RHUS. 26ois: u. F. M m - 
Thai'til .ItaJr.. K. Rrad 'L.™- 
5. D. Irwin i Canada •. -4-. 
Rossi. 21 , . V 

For the record 

Badminton 
t^WT nOUND: j. c. Yorkc-Lonn 
faroi L. Lnincr .Sweden.. 6—9. 

eTc: S AmL .S J J?** 

/SHrtSU^?lrP4l_5fi,L-g: 

«5f s 
y- »- k°riy fa$a* c. M. WUson'. y—si 

M. \Vcr*nn_' 13 Africa)'. 

R4"onal chainplon- 
u}!!fV’‘•“n'U .Ural round: jy** j. puttlck bcut Mrs A. E. Stall 
3^—JO-.1},—*• Mill p. A. Kli*7 
fart*' J- Orownr 11—-a. 11—s: 

Brtdgn ho;u miss R. Gorr 
11—i. 11—7: Ml-u n. rti.i vn.i 

Golf 
RABAT: ?lfi. V. <>****J} 

71. 7.V: 230. II. Cernnw ‘ W5 1 

-—>. 9~—0. r*—ii: M. Snlrvm iu.iimo- -rr-4' r°-, *—■>: M. Snmrm iPsBIh- 
ian»_ bjflat N- Mania. 10—H. 9—6. 
J—-J.' *■ Dowdo>wMi (Rhodwla; but 
T. Corn or. 5—9. V 6. 9 >1 .■ 9—3: 
”■ HcIWtwn (Surcdsnl brat P. c. 
klnon. 9—2, 6—m. io—8. 9—-3: 
H- Keenan boat A. Dwvcr, 9—0, 

.1- Hvldlnn (S Africa > 
fartil P. W. Ootoson. «—O. 9—2, u—1 • 
nA^.,^°lbUJn , <S Am to) faggt M- Pnasfa-v. o—1. g—.1, u__q; x. »’ 
Show CRUS (Australia > boat B. K. 
O Cuniwtr. 'J—S. 9—2. 9—I; J. (: 
hlnasion beat D. Cotqofauun, o n. 

EiateB 
iZambia) . 9—0. 9—1, 9—5: D. 
Will tuns • Austin Ua> boat S. Mach»t 

Africa t. 9—O. 9—7. 9—9; s. H. 
r.o-jfincy bnaj N. M. ifanR. 9—1. 

IT—'i-”:.. IK“f R. laoir 
il—*.11—I'. Ml** n. Gils* beat Mlsi 
P. Sniylt-y 31—7. 11 J> misc p. 
Davies beat Mis* D. t. Klrtu’ 11 3 
t&Tjra.’jyS h- wmitoin heSu mi’s o\ 
vSiI,£’s Ur?,JnTtJ- Sdfonrt round: 

A’,, Asafnder fatal Mia A. G. 
IS ri,1,1—X- Mlas Kllvlwuon OCiil Mu-S P. Davie* 11 ~ n_i ■ Mrs 
E. B. NolUen beat Mlii pamek li—3. 
tr -.i ■ -J- J'viwier teua 

‘irlwsnAA 
ft J-„BS?C0.n faM* G. J. 

Wl16—P7C:nckj! 

testis 
•SJ, i c;-t TrtldBeti hut X. P. 

lillt— tust .4- -p jr 
«GB. .? •?«. «■ ... 

7-v. * B 1 
7?r*T4. 74;"23B."""R> ft 
RU. 7 j; 22". Si. •. 
7*t. Ta. C. H.tnjion ' Wf 77 ' 
C-'.O. T. MolpurtP I JfaJ ■ 1 rn 
G. PliJjlskl * Cdnadd Lra,w . . * 
ir<T<v<inl8 iL'S* »!■ k m T . 
Wood 1GB ■ 73. 7l>. P.-'d. • 
■ Belgium. 77, >•>. £. 
(and iGRj >. 7.<. /- Vt j,i. 
■ GBi 79. *0. nd: W* 
• GBi 7B. 79. 8t»- ••; ; 

SHL/Lf; <Sd AM. 15—ft: B. H. 
lv *V. Stevens beat N. Tier 15—6. 
liCZ-J' RuJoJy faf.1l G. A. Conore 

D- *■ wS iiiis! 

Tennis ^onV 
BKMUUtts CddggoML. . 

1*4. beat O. Master* ... - .. 

R—10. 10—8; P. N. Ayton beat B'. 
Pearson. 9—7. 9—a. 9—Q: P. Morris 
brill N. DnrMtaie, 10—8. 0—9. 5—9. 
P—a- V-l: ftlaqsood Ahmad (Pakt- a. 9—■*{ Maqsaed Ahmed (Paki¬ 
stan* boat J. Palmer. 9—5. 9—(j. 
9—0: n. Gi’l (PAktstan best 3. Sirr ■ Canada 1. ■,■—5. 0—3. c 
f'acWood >NZ- beat M. J. Slinoni 
j«gl»PWy. 7—9. 3—1, 8—ID. 9—6. 

Ice hockey 

Weightlifting > 

Cycling 'mM' 
HERN INC •Don.iunttgSgC 

second day 1.0. Jlat•: 
and L. Quyndam n‘- 
pie: 2. K. Buaoahl VgBtt 
■ West Germany ■■ rWq- \. 
Kemper • \t s 
more 1 Australia^r..; 

IS?utANB.rth SUrs 6- Kansas City 
■ft5S0CJA,'nONf Indianopallt 

i 
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Wayward Scot could put Francome 
on the Ascot high road at noon 

Our Edition to hold off 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

There con be no questioning of 
the excellence of the racing at 
Ascoc tills afternoon. And one 
does nor have to tie blessed with 
a particularly vivid *onse of imag¬ 
ination to picture that stylish 
young jockey. John Francumc. 
enjoying a field day. He has a 
good chance of winning the first 
four races. His real hope must 
lie with Laruarote in the Long 
Walk Hurdle, but he also has a 
better than average chance of win¬ 
ning the two races that have been 
sponsored by rhe SGB Croup on 
Buia and Border Incident and tha 
KllUncy Notices Steeplechase on 
Wayward Scot. 

Lanza rote seems to have tiio 
simplest task, whereas the other 
three all have tlielr fair share of 
prutilems. Already the winner of 
the Sardstl Long Distance Hunite, 
which was run over three miles 
at Ascot in April, not to mention 
the Champion Hurdle and tha 
Welsh Champion flurdle, Lanza- 
rote should outclass his opposition, 
which is likely to be headed by 
the up-and-coming young stayer, 
Prince Elcigh. and Macs Birthday, 
who won tills race 12 months ago 
only to be relegated and placed 
second because he interfered with 
Go Bingo on the run-in. 

Bulo is unlikely to find the task 
of giving 171b to April Seventh 
easy. Indeed, there wiil he not 
a few who wiil say that he cannot 

possibly give this amount of weight 
to a horse who has non both the 
Whitbread Gold Cup and the 
Hennessy Cognac Guld Cup. But 
it might be as well to remember 
that April Seventh uas recoil ins 
2911* from Captain Chris tv v.hen he 
boat him liy a length and a half 
in Uiu Whitbread Cold Cup at 
Sandmen Park in the spring. That 
was a colossal difference and upon 
reflection 1 am tempted to think 
that over only three railiM Bula's 
speci.it blend of speed and stamina 
could prevail. He is a classy indi¬ 
vidual and ! doubt whether, over 
this distance at any rate, he is as 
much as 101b behind Captain 
Christy. 

Were the race longer I v.otrld 
have no hesitation in plumping for 
April Seventh, whose stamina has 
won him two of the must covered 
trophies in National Hunt racing, 
but over three miles Bal i's special 
(tualilies tiiuld help him to pj_.s 
this difficult test. Naturally. 
April Seventh is well fancied by 
his trainer, Bob Turned, who is in 
the happy position of being able 
to point our t-sat his horse is 
better handicapped today even 
with his penalty than he has been 
in handicaps, which have been 
published since his victors- at New¬ 
bury last month. But that does 
not mean to say that Bula will nor 
be capable of putting him in »iis 
place. Bula began lils season fair- 
dealing with Royal Relief and Red 
Rum most effectively in the Sun¬ 
dew Steeplechase at Hay dock Park. 

I was not there but I have been 
told that his was a deeply impres¬ 
sive performance, remembering 
that it was his first race for nearly 
eight montlis. 

Bula had beaten Royal Relief 
once before so he was just con¬ 
firming his superiority-. For- -his 
pains he must meet Royal Relief 
on a stone worse terms this after¬ 
noon. That should help to bridge 
the gap but it still may not be 
enough in close it completely. A 
good prize still eludes Credo's 
Daughter although she can be 
relied upon to give her supporters 
an excellent run for their money 
judged on past performances. This 
sea-on she -i.is finished second in 
both the Mackcson Gold Cup and 
the Massey Ferguson Gold Cup. 
and fourth in the Hennessy Gold 
Cun. 

At Newbury she blatantly failed 

to stay whereas at Chtlunhom she 
failed to get into the hunt proper. 
The distance of today's race 
should fay ideal for her if she is 

none the worse for her exerrinnt. 
With two Kirk and Kirk Steeple¬ 
chases and four other races at 
Ascot to his name. Roman 
Holirfav is something of a course 
specialist and he is his stable's 
representative because there has 

been insufficient rain for Money 
Market, their other entry. 

STATE OF GOING • otHc'.Zl»■ .Vo!. 
Good. miencL Kriiine ; irr.-. 
hJm: Gocrt to iir.n. U-I'.oi-T • ••on- 
tLiy.i; Hurdles, gaol, f.nn. 

By Michael Seely 
San Mel lor, one of the outstand¬ 

ing steeplechase jockeys of all 

time and now a successful trainer, 
is honoured at Nottingham this 
afternoon where both tbc San 
Mellur Cup Handicap Steeplechase 
and the Ouzo Novices* Steeple¬ 
chase arc named in recollection of 
the Saturday in Dec. 1371 when 
Mellor. fay winning the first race 
of uic afternoon on Ouzo, became 
the only National Hunt rider to 
partner 1,0’ju winners during his 
career. 

For me, the pick of MeiJnr’s 
countless feats of horsemanship 
was when he persuaded Stalbridge 
Colonist to make up a length over 
Arklc in the air over the last 
fence in the 19M Hennessy Gold 
Cup. Although Arkle, the greatest 

racehorse I have seen because his 
I complete domination of his con- 

tsmoorariOi extended over so many 
gulden seasons, was giving another 
too class steeplechaser 331b. I 
shall never consider that the 
weight enured Artie's defeat. It 
was simply that Mellor rode into 
the final obstacle like a man 
inspired. 

What could be more fitting than 
i that the same man should saddle 
l the winner of the race named after 

I him todjv. His candidate is Our 
Edition, owned by that great 
Patron of stecplechasing. Colonel 
\V. Whitbread. Our Edition, a use¬ 
ful novice last season, fairly 
sparkled on his first appearance in 
handicap company when he beat 

Colonel Mustard and Frozen Dawn 
easily at Llngficld Park last Sat¬ 
urday. There is a live danger in 
the shape of the Tony Dickinson 
trained Anthony Wan as quick as 
a cat at his fences in Ids novice 
days. Anthony Wan has proved 
difficult to train since then bnt 
the Dickinsons know well that the 
nine-vear-old can give of his best 
only'when fresh. It is nearly six 
weeks since he was a disappointing 
favourite behind Foresail at Wor¬ 
cester and 1 am told that Anthony 
Wan is fancied today. But 1 still 
side with Our Edition's potential- 

The race named after Ouzo 
looks a mere formality for Roar¬ 
ing Wind to win his fifth steeple¬ 
chase in succession. Roaring Wind 
was particularly impressive when 
defeating Blrdlaml and Primerello 

on this course last Monday and he 
can continue the good run of bis 
trainer. Roy Cambidge. 

At Canerirk Bridge the feature 
is the William Hill Handicap 
Steeplechase (2.131. There are 

some fast handicappers in this two- 
milo event and the pace should be 
furious over this sharp circuit. 
The top weight, Tom Morgan, 
Donohill and \iU are aU 
confirmed front rur'h.lrs. There is 
little between on the best 

of their form and there is also a 
danger that they may ruin their 
own chances, thereby playing into 
the hands of Cos bah who can rake 
tills race for the senior steward 
of the Jockey Club, Lord Lever- 

hulme. 

Outlook not IAscot programme Catterick Bridge programme 

quite 
so bleak 

\Television [BBC 1): 12^0, 1.25, 2.00 and 2.30 races] 

m Stracev, Britain's new world champion, celebrating with neighbours near his home 

Stracey gets a Cockney welcome 
Nefl Allen 
nag Correspondent 

jfcn Stracey, Britain’s world 
uerweight champion, arrived 
c in London yesterday to the 

" meat of welcomes from his 
jw Cockneys and told then 
: he does not intend to bo.: 
in until March at the earliest, 
tracey needs time for a cut by 
left eye to heal completely, 

owing his sixth round victory 
r Jos6 Napoles in Mexico City, 
, more important, says his 
lager, Terry Lawless, “ John 
ds and deserves time to take 
:k of the whole situation, to 
gh up all the offers we’re 

-ady receiving from different 
- ts of the world, aod to have a 

day, probably abroad. But both 
..n and I would like his first 

- Id title defence to be In this 
ntry.” 
he champion himself was not 
loss for a few thousand words 

■n he met the British boxing 
fcrs at the Sportsman Club in 

- janharn Court Road, having 
ie straight from Heathrow air- 
l After donning a gold edged 
ibrero and bugging his girl 
sad, Michelle Morris, for the 
iefit of photographers, he stood 

‘.pdng for more than an hour 
V. i ant the Napoles contest, the 

'chologjcal build up to it and 
, wish, in future, to follow the 

ae simple life style. 
- * I come from the East End 

ere boxing really started ”, he 
d me, “ and my home is only 

a couple or streets away from 
where Ted Kid Lewis, tbe last 
British fighter to win this title, 
lived. I don’t want to leave Beth¬ 
nal Green, I don’t want to buy a 
Rolls-Royce, I want to keep all 
my old mates. 1*11 buy my mother 
a house and I'd like her to stop 
working, though sbe does enjoy 
it. But Fm not going to forget 
thar if I hadn’t grown np in the 
East End I wouldn't be the cham¬ 
pion of the world.” 

When Stracey went back to his 
dressing room after having de¬ 
feated Napoles he wise-cracked “ I 
can't wait to be exploited Yes¬ 
terday he left no doubt that be 
was determined to avoid the kind 
of problems which have beset Jobn 
Cornell since be won the world 
light-heavyweight title. Whereas 
Cooteh has even thought about 
living abroad, Stracey could not 
imagine living anywhere but Beth¬ 
nal Green. I think m ask the 
mayor today ”, be said, grinning, 
“ if I can buy a piece of land 
there 

Mr Lawless said: “ He really 
wants to get back into training 
right away. When we stopped oft 
in Los Angeles and New York he 
was missing his running already. 
We’ll be getting all sorts of Invita¬ 
tions to all kinds of functions and 
there’s some we just won't be able 
to turn down. But there's no fear 
of John forgetting that his game 
is fighting. He’s always been 100 
per cent dedicated and he won’t 
change.” 

Stracey added: ** Naturally I 
want to fight in London before 
mv real supporters. After all, I 

bad to go to Mexico to get the 
title, to cope with the altitude, 
a cut eye In training, and all the 
mucking about beforeband -which 
nearly made us call the whole 
thing off though it just made me 
more determined. Now I*m 
entitled to have my next fight in 
my own dty, on my own patch. 
I don’t mind if it’s even a straight 
title defence without any warm¬ 
ups. Anyway, I’ve always fought 
much better when it’s the big 
occasion, like when T won the 
European title from Menetrey in 
Paris." 

Both tbe champion and his 
manager shrugged at reports from 
Mexico, since they left, that 
Napoles, or ins camp, felt that 
Stracey should have been disquali¬ 
fied. “ They wailed until we’d 
left, didn’t they ”, pointed out Mr 
Lawless. “ Listen ”, said Stracey. 
” he put oat his jab and thumbed 
me twice in succession so I was 
a bit rough back. But that ref 
was feir. Anyway, I didn’t hit 
Napoles when he was down. His 
bead was just above my waistline 
when Z followed through -with a 
couple of shots. They’re bound to 
be upset because It’s the first time 
ever that Mexico has lost a world 
tide to a non-Mexican in Mexico.” 

Welcoming Stracey back, Alex¬ 
ander Elliot, the vice-chairman of 
die British Boxing Board of Con¬ 
trol, said: “ Very few British 
fighters have ever boxed away 
from home against such odds and 
I rate S Tracey's performance 
higher than any of them. I know, 
too, that he will keep his feet 
firmly on the ground in the midst 
of all the euphoria.” 

The outlook for British racing 
is still bleak, said Lord Lever- 
hulme, senior Jockey Club steward 
but it Is not quite as bleak as a 
year ago, at tile Ghncrack Dinner 
at York last night. 

While admitting that there bad 
been no dramatic breakthrough. 
Lord Leverhulme welcomed the 
way tbe whole industry was work¬ 
ing together for the first time to 
give added strength in dealings 
with the Government. 

He congratulated the Horserace 
Betting Levy Board for increasing 
prize money by £1 million for 1S7S. 
But the need for extra money 
through sponsorship was still such 
that traditional race names had 
to be sacrificed. 

He referred to the change in the 
Nontborpe Stakes to the William 
Hill Sprint Championship and said: 
“ ft would be foolish to Ignore 
commercial expediency. We must 
accept that sponsors are looking 
to associate their name with the 
event sponsored. Otherwise they 
run the risk of not getting value 
for money.” 

The bloodstock Industry was 
also in a parlous state, said Lord 
Lcverhulms. He was hopefnl, 
however, that representations to 
the Government about VAT on 
bloodstock would be successful 
and bring abont amendments to 
the law. 

At the moment, VAT is levied 
on the racing value of a horse, 
compared with the carcass value 
In Ireland and France. 

Lord Leverhulme said he was 
gateful for the setting up of a 
National Joint' council for stable 
staff following tbe stable lads 
strike earlier in the year. 

12.15 KILLEVEY STEEPLECHASE f £1,261: 2!m) 
Cho*: Writer {DJiR. Smith., f. WaJwim. .. W. Smith 

10U ra-0121 Wayward Seat (C) iMrs B. Bti-lnj. 1-. Vinter, o-ll-n 

103 raafia Thankyowrynujcli (CJ iMn B. Lloyd i. A. Jarvis. o-l 

104 00-0000 Kina Claud iH. Loach i. Loach. R-ll-1 . K. cirEnr*? 
1U5 U-.110-0 Willow Hound «J. Macqrooori. R. Sturdy. R-ll-1 .... J tox 105 KSl’-Srf? WlAw Hound «J. Mjrqmaori. R. Sturdy. R-ll-1 _ J tox 
lOu lOu-212 Cantattar ij. Mannorsi, K. Oliver. 5-10-13 .N. T!ai:vr 
107 2pppO-0 Sul-Sprits iMal R. Denlnv <. R. Dotting. 8-10-12 .. R. Atkins 
- S?.tOM WHIW. A\ Wayward Scot. 11-2 Thonkyouvcrvmuch. 6-1 Csnusiar. 
16-1 Willow Hound, 25-1 Seal-Sprite. 55-1 King Cloud. 

12.50 LONG WALK HURDLE (£2,318 : 3jm) 
201 1011-41 Lama role (C) iLd Howard dp Walden». F. Winter. 7-12-5 

MS *024-40 Oroslo Ip. Harris i. P. Con doll. 8-12-1 .R.‘ Chcm-ioH 
206 01-3322 Moca Birthday iF. Gorman >. Gorman. 8-11-B.X. WaL'ey 
207 pO-adOO Coldnti Duckling iJ. Beazlc-yi. P. Cundoll. 4-H-7 .... R. Barry 
208 24214-0 Bold Mariner tC. Drtnfcwaieri. R. Atkina. 6-11-5 .... R. 
209 112-433 PrJnco Eloiuti (C) ■ Admin of the Luc P. Blackburni. 

Miss S. Morris 6-11-5 P. K»on* 
310 223-2u3 Vulgans pint i c. Hambrol. F. Rl/nrll. 9-11-5.K. unite 

4-7 Lanzarote, 4-1 Macs Birthday. 7-1 Prince Elotgh. 12-1 Oroslo, 16-1 Vulgaris 
Fire. 25-1 others. 

[Television (IBA) 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races] 
22.45 BRADFORD HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m) 

1 10-00DO Hollo (CD) >C. Balnbridgo*. \V. AlVInSon. 7-12-1 .. P. Ktmjia 
•j 1- Guys Mlie iC. Perkins i. Prrl.lni. 7-11-11 .J. Umlo 
0 04-0001 Alt's Carina (CD) ■ P. BowLcri. W. Halgh. -1-11-3 

Mr M. Eouk-r 7 
6 OOD-ppO calspar 'T. Crain i. Craig. 5-11-1 .J. Mooney 7 
7 000-0 Roast Chestnut i.Mrs V. hay*. □. WIMLim*. 17-11-0 D. Counting 
K 4u04p4 Ncwenden Bay >A. Kemi><. Kemp. 7-1 i-u . V. Pcrdval 

lu 3210-pD NObla Gesture (D) iC. Hoards i. D. Yeoman. 5-10-8 
T. SLlMngton 

11 000-00 Prestatyn Ip. PoM on i. Poston. 0-10-9 . G. HuTTer 7 
IS or-OOpp The Jolly HI rigor (D) >C. Taiiersall ■. A. Polls. 4-10-0 D. A'Jrlns 
11, 00000-0 Rum Year <J. AcLMm <. G. Roblnsnn. 5-10-0 .... J. Armstrong 

T5-H .nfs Cnrlno. 5-1 Ncwenden Hoy. y-y Hello. 11-3 Roast Chcsraui, 8-1 
Nohlc Ge*-iure, 10-1 Guvs Milo, 14-1 others. 

1.15 YORK STEEPLECHASE (£408 : 3m 300yd) 
3 Or-3221 Old 5lcphen (CO) tJ. Ualbyi. IV. A. Stephenson. 6-12-4 

G. l-auikner 7 
4 0-31234 LHfln Swift iR. McLean). A. Kemp. 5-13-3   V. Pr.-cltal 
6 421 <*-04 corrlc Orlg • Mrs G. I'alrbalmi. □. Falrbalra. 7-11-15 □. ? lunra 
7 101-003 Gold Prince ill. BcthclD. Bc-thell. 6-11-13 G. Holmes 

lO pj Sailors Rest i P. Murphy i. J. Derry. 7-11-15 .... C. lira lor 
<•--5 Old Stephen, 4-1 Utile Swlfl, 5-1 Corrio Brig. 8-1 Gold Prince. 10-1 

Sailors. Rest. 

U2S SGB STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £4,701: 3m) 
501 1413F-1 Bula (CD) (Capl E. Edwards-Hoathcole). F. Winter. 10-12-7 

302 412210- Leon Forward (Sir J. Thomson';, R. Arntyiage. 9-Tl-J. 

503 P30b1-1 April Seventh (O) (Mrs B. Meehan), R. TumcU. 9-11-4 

50* 22fO-22 Royal Rollof fE. Com no i. Counqs. 11-11-2 ..‘w.’smtlh 
305 210pf-O DruclBQ i Mrs D. Rees-Davlcai, M. Srndainore. 9-u-i 

308 33-2242 Credo's Daughter (J. Bo lain 1. 8. Woodman, 9--lO-»»,:'*irrV'TlaM 
__ ___ _ , ,, . . _ _ . C. Goldswer'hy 

LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £340 : 2m) 
O Africa Star i Mrs A. Dlgbyi. A. Balding. 11-7 .... S. Holland 

Aniorey Wood >S. Thompson i. Thompson. 11-7 .. D. Gouldlng 
u32 Another Money ■(.. Sloan i. D. Yeoman. 11-7 .... T. Sfclirmnum 
Ofl* Belsy Girl < K. lorti. Vork. 11-7.Mr R. York 7 

OOfp Carradlnc ij. Denholm». A. Brewster. 11-7.P. Brogan 
Consent Hill iF. Sissoni. B. I.unness. 11-7 .... C. Young 7 

O Hsvaglaes rH*. Hewllli. R. C. Ward. 11-7 .... □. Wallers 7 

SJ2 3111-12 What A Buck (D) (Ld Vesley), D. Nicholson. 8-16-4 J. King 
313 11122-0 Iceman (Mrs L. Brown i, F. Rim ell. 9-10-5. K. White 
514 104211 Roman Holiday (CD) (Ld Cholseai, C. Bewleke. 11-10-0 

515 21-2 -Village Slave (CD) iR. Brown). F. Rlmell. 7-10-0 ..R‘ 

Havaglau iW. Hewllli. R. C. Ward. 11-7 .... □. Walir-r- 7 
Hemingway <J. Plgolti. M. W. Lasierby. 11-7 .... C. Tinkler 
Mass Gala iK. Uoardnun >, S. Neshltl, 11-7 . D. Muira 
Ocean Voyage iS. Hartley i. A. Dickinson. 11-7 B. Powfll 5 
Oliver Cromwell i Mrs E. Hall;. A. Dent. 11-7 .. G. Holmes 
OtlhnlJmo i.M. Meadei. Meade. 11-7 . P. iTulrin 7 

^ 3-1 Bala. 4-1 Anri) SevenUi. 6-2 What A Bnck. 13-2 Credo's Daughter. 8-1 
Raya) Relief. 10-1 Bruslce. 12-1 Roman Holiday. 14-1 others. 

2.0 SGB HIRE SHOP HURDLE (£2,009 : 2m) 
401 230- ah I vo (D) iP. O'Sullevan i, P. Mlichell. 5-11-13 .. R. Hughes 
403 111- Border Incident (D) I A. w’orrenden. H. Head. 5-11-13 

J. F rancome 
404 10f-210 Supreme Halo (CD) (Miss S. Rampiom, R. Smvth. 5-11-13 

405 00011-0 Fighting Kola (D> (T. Wei Ion). H. Nicholson. 5-11-6 R.J'Dhkin 
405 liri Grand Canyon_<D) it). Samueli. D. Kent. 6-11-6 .. P. Havra-a 

O'ltmUmo IM. Mi'Odei. Meade. 11-7 . P. i.uiien 7 
0 Polonium ij. Valks>. W. A. Stephenson. 11-7 .... R. Collins 7 

Re-Lock (Mrs M. Harrisi. W. AtUnson. 11-7 .. P. Mormon 
Silver Gal iT. Barron i. Barron. 11-7 . D. Aiklns 
Slingw-ap (Mrs J. Gold*. K. Payne. 11-7-N. Bancroll 7 
Sugar Shortage iN. Green i. Denys Smith. 11-7 . - A. DIcLman 

40004 Top Portion «C. Gilesi. A. Fliher, 11-7 - D. Sunderland 
22 Twilight Serenade iH. Geary I. A. Ruinsey. 11-7 . . R. Weaver 

. Twilight Serenade. 5-1 Another Morley. 11-2 Polonium. 6-1 Ocean Voyager 
Sling wrap. 8-1 Sugar Shortage, -j-l Homingway. 10-1 Content UIU, 12-1 

’ Girl. 14-1 others. 

2.15 WILLIAM HILL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £821: 2m) 
1 14-2121 Torn Morgan <D) iJ. Rolls i. K. Oliver. 6-12-T .. C. TlnUep 
2 313122 Donohill (CD) if. Tyldcsley.. A. DlcKInaon. 8-12-1 

M. DlriEhiaon 
3 220-221 Cashah (D> iLd Leverhulmei. G. Owen. 8-11-3 -. R. Evans 
A I(2121 wyse Hill f CD) i R. Baker*. Denys Smith. 8-10-10 A. Dlckman 
5 3002-34 Corawood (CD) iMn A. Pagei. W. Page. 6-10-7 .... — 
7 3-p21n1 Suspender (D) ‘ “ ‘ " - 

3002-34 Corawood (CD) iMrs A. Pagei. W. Pago. 6-10-7 .... — 
3-p21ol Suspender (0) (A. Kcmp>. Kemp. 7-10-0 .... V. Perelval 
203313 BdiemIo (D) cF. Colon). Colon. 8-10-0.G. Holm os 

11-4 Tom Morgan. 100-30 Donohill. *>2 Wjso Hill. 5-1 Casbah, 8-1 5us- 
jnder, 10-1 Goif v.-end, 12-1 Brassalo. 

230 FROGMORE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £817: 2m) 
501 21 p-011 Shock Rosult (CD) (Mrs B. Meehan I. R. TurnelL 0-12-6 

A. lirmnl! 
503 4301-1 Dulwich (CD) (T. Elley), C. H. Davies. 8-11-7 R. B. 

112(4-0 Isle 
507 (200-03 Garnish 00 

001-13 Sackot 

2.45 COWTON HURDLE (Handicap : £772 : 2m) 
1 Crows NeM IM. Moadet. Meade. 4-12-4 
-■ nnjmnn e.lnitn / n 1 ,u rv.. . I r. t to. 

Crows Ne«l IM. Moadet. Meade. 4-12-4 . P. Cullen 7 
00-0000 Calzkdo <D) IN. Faxi. J. Calvert. 7-12-2 . J. Doyle 

H3241 Tnnora (D) ij. Manners'. Denys Smllh. 6-11-4 .. A. Dlckman 
p-10100 Walton Lad (CDI ij. Hendersnni. T. Barnes. 5-11-3 M. Barnes 

606 00-1212 Shawn loan (CD) (Mrs F.' MuDaeridgel. F. Muggcrldge.'^ii.iiGjO 

5-2 Shock Result. 7-2 Dulwich. 4-1 Shawnlgan. 6-2 Isle or Man. 7-1 Socket, 
8-1 Gornlshco. 

n EdS?9° Wollon Lad (CDI ij. Hendervuii. T. Barnes. 5-11-3 M. Barnes 
5 3000-01 Undo Vanya (D) «1. Jordon*. Jordon. 5-11-1 .. S. Holland 

OOM11 Caldbeck (D) id. MacDonald), MacDonald. 5-10-6 D.JGou1d5ia 
14 000012 Villa go Light (D> iF. Oates i. W. A. Stephenson. 4-10-0 

Thoraer comes 
in for 

3.0 HAMPTON COURT HURDLE (Handicap: £1,118: 2jm) 
601 Vto-Awnleda iD. Thompson.1. Thompson, 4-12-5 

highest praise 

Gentlemen ol the IOC fortunate beyond their deserts 

Sturdy lifeline from Innsbruck 
John Hennessy 

, tour of the sires for the 12th 
iter Olympic Games, to be held 

and around Innsbruck in 
unary, has confirmed the view 
ady expressed here more than 
e that the International OJyira- 
Comxnlttee (IOC) have been 

lunate beyond their deserts, 
en the original choice for the 
nes, Denver, dropped out in 
2, under pressure from Rocky 
imfain conservationists, two or 
ee half-baked offers were made 
ping »he gap, but only Inns- 
ck presented itself as a viable 
Tnative. Yet within three years 
hey entered the arena in 1373—■ 
y have so advanced their plans 
t the old order has changed. 
iere once it was the Winter 
mes that posed the knottiest 
iblems to the IOC it is now the 
amer variety- almost weekly, 
rich causes fresh headaches as 
unreal struggles to meet its res- 
nsibOitles next July. Meanwhile, 
1 Winter Games have been left 
uost to run themselves. 
K disparaging reference to the 
C at the start of this article 
eds iustification. One way ana 
other, the 75 or so elderly (for 
2 most part) gentlemen who 
in that body may look back on 
eh- meeting at Amsterdam in 
70 as one of their least dtsnn; 
ushed hours. Apart from fringe 
iscalculatJMiw, their choice of the 
ces for 197t» cby ruJe they have 

be selected six years in 
mce) turned out to be disastrous 

one case, that of Denver, and 
i the other fraught with atuaeoes 
hich seem likely to persist until 
ilv 17 when Lord Killapin, wUf1 
ick, will be able to declare the 
ames open. 
The good citizens of Colorado 

Mrieved the IOC's first error of 
udgment. When the time came 
o choose their president in 
hey were given the 
■s is the way in the United States, 
•f expressing an opinion on a t-on- 
roverslal local issue. 
■ne mav think of their solid en- 
lorsement of Mr Nixon, one can 
►lily applaud their rejection or 
Denver’s conception of the Winter 

>iympics, where skiers ware to 

ie dispersed to c 
he Rockies and a b°b run erK 
:ed on territory long since presi 
led over by the elk. 

Nor is this a case of being wrse 
after the event. Doubts ^out tn 
choice of Denver were ^PriaM? 
here almost from the start. The 

obvious original chc,cf„^d:J3 rhe 
Vancouver, who were again id the 
field when Denver -withdrew, out 
now with a watered down 
that owed more to Hopei*an ex 
pectations. By early l973-0^“^?- rore, only three .veara were lc^ 
for the preparation of the Ga”l“ 
compared with the sramtotY 
It was then thar Inns brack threw 
the IOC a lifeline that they grate¬ 
fully grasped. 

The great advantage j 
mck is that the ninth Winter 

Games were held there in 1964, so 
that many of tbe people then in¬ 
volved in the complex administra¬ 
tion were able to resume their 
place at the heart of affairs. 
Further, many of tbe installations 
were already" in being. The net 
result in terms of bard cash is 
that tbe expected deficit of the 
organizing committee is expected 
to be no more than 60 million 
schillings, about £150,000, to be 
shared equally among the federal 
government (Socialist Vienna see¬ 
ing eye to eye with Conservative 
Innsbruck), the provence of Tirol 
and the city of Innsbruck. 

On the other side of the schilling 
is the publicity value to an essen¬ 
tially tourist area, reckoned by 
Dr Hans Mansbart, one of the 
directors of the organizing com¬ 
mittee, to be worth at least £20m, 
so far as ir is possible to put a 
figure on anything so Intangible. 
Might as well try to put a price 
on the Tower of London and the 
crown jewels, solid objects though 
the may be. 

Not that there have not been 
some expensive constructions, but 
jn general they are community 
capital projects that have merely 
been brought forward in time, 
rather than undertaken for a 
special purpose, either to be 
destroyed as soon as the world s 
back was turned, as happened to 
the Japanese bob run and down¬ 
hill courses at Sapporo in 1372. 
at a cost of £6m, or frU lmo dis¬ 
use and decay, as happened to 
the bob run at Alpe d’Huez, near 
Grenoble in 19S8. 

Millions of schillings have been 
spent on the new Olympic village 
of Innsbruck, to be occupied as 
soon as the Games are over by 
neetlv people of even this pros 
pSs dry. A sentimental journey 
over familiar territory brought me 
fic£ to face with families where 
athletes once Qesed their muscles 
or gazed longingly throush tbe 
fence diriding the men's quarters 
from the womens. Fanulles. are 
clamouring to move in already, a 
far cry from the village]In'Munich 
for the snmmcr Games of IM/f> 
IM I undr-rsaod. is roU "r.'y 
partiv occupied. The village 
restaurant is to be converted later 
to to a school, again an overdue 

Asamer Lizum, 12 nules from the 
Vmage. are almost exactly as I 
rocall them in 1964 and an exhitar- 
attog run down the women’s dowm- 
hiU course on superb snow a day 
or two ago left me In no doubt 
£ to its suitability, in spireof. 
or perhaps because of, a calama- 
tousP fall at the bottom which, mir¬ 
aculously spared Me, limb aod 

n5! ’iii^oniy three miles out, 
the mmi’s dowobfll course is sim¬ 
ilarly in superb order, much 
widOKi to remove tiie daager tim 
cost the life of ah Australian com¬ 
petitor Jo training 12 yeare ago. 
w? saw both bob and “boggan 
training on the new, federally 
financed, comb toed run at Igls. * 

masterpiece of oommonsense which 
will surely pave the way for the 
future. Bobsleigh, though growing 
in appeal, is stiM something of a 
playboy’s plaything, buttressed by 
army teams who do not have to 
bear the huge cost. Tbe Igls run, 
replacing the two used 12 years 
ago, is clearly a viable proposition 
for multitudes of tobogganists 
whatever may happen to the com¬ 
paratively small band of bobsleigh 
enthusiasts. 

The cross-country courses at 
Seefeld, 15 miles from here, again 
were familiarly exhausting terrain 
and the only capital project there 
is a new congress centre opened 
only this week by the president of 
the republic. A sumptuous and 
elegant construction embodying a 
swimming pool (with a kind of 
shush gate whereby swimmers may 
drift outside to savour the delights 
of warm water in sub zero tem¬ 
peratures) it cost £2m but this is 
an enterprise of the resort itself, 
convinced of the commercial 
opportunities of staging conven¬ 
tions In spectacular surroundings. 
For the Games, the congress ball 
wOi serve as a press centre for the 
lucky ones among us who follow 
the Nordic style of skiing. 

The same stadium is to be used 
for figure skating, whose most 
popular event, judging by the 
rfamanri for tickets, is likely to be 
the ice dancing championship, 
introduced for the first time in the 
Olympic Games. It is, happily, a 
discipline in which Britain play a 
prominent part, but it is a little 
sad to recall that Bernard Ford 
and Diane Towler, ice dancers 
extraordinary in tbe time, skated 
here 12 years ago only for demon¬ 
stration purposes. Now they have 
gone their separate professional 
ways and we may be hard pressed 
to win any kind of medal against 
the combined might of the Soviet 
Onion, East Germany and me 
United States. 

In a moment of, I rope, for¬ 
givable self indulgence, I have 
recently turned back the pages of 
The Times to discover the follow¬ 
ing passage in our report on the 
opening ceremony 12 years ago: 
“ The spectators descended on the 
dty. with many a camera click 
to fix the moment for posterity, 
happy perhaps in . the knowledge 
that thev had been part of a cere¬ 
mony that may not come to 
Austria again in their lifetime - 

Little could I have known then 
that we should be back only three 
Olympiads later, but It would sur¬ 
prise no one, I think, if we re¬ 
turned. those of w who are young 
enough to survive the passage ot 
time, three Olympiads hence. The 
Winter Games have outgrown tne 
authentic winter sports vtUages of 
other days, the St Moritzes aw 
the Cortinas d'Ampezzo, ana, 
given that they must in future be 
based on a City, rather than a 
mountain resort, it is hard to_see 
many centres offering the facilities 
near at band to match those or uns 
charming capital of the Austrian 
Tirol. 

Graham Thorn ex came in for the 
highest praise after bringing Just 
the Job to head Stocking and the 
favourite, Village Thief, on the 
flat in the December Handicap 
Hurdle at Devon and Exeter yes¬ 
terday where rain made the surface 
treacherous. David Gandolfo was 
saddling his thirty-second winner 
of the season. 

The slippery ground claimed a 
victim when Gay Dolphin slipped 
up in the Kenton Amateur Riders 

601 Vto-Avanltda ID. Thompson). Thompson, 4-12-5 _ 
Mr D. Thompson 7 

Boa 110220- Joa’s Lad do (W. TusTln). F. Rlmell. 6-11-7 Mr S.. Mcrehcad 
604 O- Tyrolean (Mrs D. Rllcy-SnUlhl. M. Francis. B-11-o 

Mr D. Oughion 7 
605 2-.D- court Shadow CD. Greta). Crew. 6-11-2 .... Mr S. Parian 
606 004-021 Rumbling <C. Hentyi. PT Cundoll. 4-11-1 .... Mr B. Smart 7 
607 202-1 pO King Shaw U. Beasley). P. Cundoll, 4-11-1 Mr N. Henderson 5 
608 2030-00 Tessin's Hoy (Mrs P. Clements), M. Oliver. 5-11-U 

Mr J. Weston 7 
611 013T-00 Royar Refuge (L. TtaaitH. Ttzsard. 4-10-9 Mr C. Tlzzard 7 
M2 100- Varam com rj. Prldayi. Friday. 5-10-9 . Mr G. Jones 
613 pO-MII High Halter tJ. Perretti. Ptmii. 11-10-9 ..Mr C. King 5 
614 233222 Prescott iH. HUIlngton), G. Boldins. 4-10-8 ...... Mr C. Eilcr 
616 20-0002 Royal Huntress iMre J. Cundoll). Mrs Z. Cnndail 4-10-7 

Mr C. Canaall 7 
618 234011 TCrreglas (D. Hough). J. Cousins. 5-10-7-Mr P Barry 7 
616 030-020 Go Perrys (A. Latham). P. CundcU. 4-10-7 Mr A. Latham , 
620 OO Fortune's Pride ij. Joseph). Joseph. fi-lO-7 .. Mr R V tiding 7 
621 04-0041 Ask fur Ragar ij. Kendrick), A. Jaivls. 4-10-7 Mr J, Dockor 5 
623 32f0-n2 Prlnco - Reynard IT. Dlnglcyi. J. GUford. 5-IG-T^ Hcevns 3 

634 313000 Georgle Stephens lA. Aincs>. D. Hanley, 4-30-7_ Mr'A. WUson 
625 0(222-0 Portland 111 iH. trader). L. Cottrell. 9-10-7 Mr P. Hobbs 5 1 rl 
f26 40002-0 A seen sure iR. Woolley). J. Spearing, 9-10-7 Mr R. Voolley 5 

13 Ou2-4io Haliai (D) (T. Barroni, Barron. 5-10-0 . D. AUlns 
lo 23-0000 Mon 3lcu (CD) lMrs M. Boolhmani, C. BooOimon. 6-10-0 
__P. Harman 7 

in 2-00200 Flowing River iF. Sroltoi. W. A. Sieehenson. 4-10-0 R. Collins 7 
16 OTDO-jO sir rah ill* (O) i Mre J. Hams i. Mrs S. Chesmore. ^-1^0 ^ ( 

20 0-02300 Milesian Star (D) iN. Grainger), C. Tinkler. 6-loS) P."Hrannnu 
21 ooo-p Shit Umar (Mrs W. Parker i. G. Falrbairn. 5-10-0 .. D. Munro 

7-2 "tanora, 4-1 Caldbnck, 5-1 Kings Comet. 11-2 Dncle Va.nva. 6-1 Wollon 
Lad. 8-1 village Light. 10-1 Morass Parade, 12-1 NelLa. 14-1 otbore. 

3.15 LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div II: 3-y-o : £340 : 2m) 

fi!6 40002-0 A seen sure IP. WooUey). J. Spearing. 9-10-7 Mr R. Woolley S 
628 pp-Oup Fred's GIR i Mrs F. Smllhi, F. Smllh. 5-10-7 Mr M. Charles 7 

pp-30 Companion iS. Maddescri. Modriaver. 4-li>7 Mr P. Harris 7 
roOpFO Gone for a Burton i Mrs V. Welch i. J. Welch. 5-}0-7 

Mr L. S3X i 

leg and had to be put down. He 
was disputing the lead with 
Emperor's Jade, who was then 
left clear and came in unchallenged 
six lengths ahead of Gay God. 

Le Robstan was a spectacular 
winner of the SOverton Handicap 
Steeplechase, the first success on 
the course for his enthusiastic 
owner, Stan Powell. 

Uke Just the Job, Le Robstan 
is not an easy ride, but Anthony 
Webber took him straight into the 
lead and made every inch of the 
running over this testing course. 
He stretched his advantage to 25 
lengths, going down the back 
straight, and nothing could reduce 

The winning trainer, Derek Kent, 
a great supporter of Anthony Web¬ 
ber, who is in his first season as 
a professional, said : “ I reckon 
he’s one of the best Jockeys in 
the country and deserves a lot 
more rides.” 

Grangcwood Girl, who has now 
found her confidence over fences, 
also led from start to finish, never 
putting a foot wrong in the Lower 
Ashton Novices’ Steeplechase. She 
outclassed the opposition and 
strolled in 12 lengths clear of 
Bit of Manny. 

Grange wood Girl Is trained for 
the actor-singer James Charlton by 
Mrs Anne Finch, who may now 
give the mare a rest before step¬ 
ping her up In class. 

The rest of the card consisted 
of six instalments of the Cfaud- 
leigh Novices’ Hurdle, nominally a 
£500 event, which cost the Execu¬ 
tive a total of £3,000 and made 
a hole in their finances. 

The race was first designed at 
the request of the Jockey Club in 
place of a profitable seller. 

6?.2 (rp- PcartHfhor (Mre E. WUIcs). E. Wllle;. 6-10-7 Mr C. Wlttea 7 
633 3400uf LB Diablo 'G. Thomas). Thomas, 7-10-7 .... Mr A. Barrett 7 

9-4 Trrregw-s, 5-1 Prcacolt. fi-1 Rambling, B-l Prlnco Remark. 10-1 Aril for 
Roger, 12-1 High HalU?r, J4-1 Jop's Laddn, Gaoi-plo Sigphnna. 16-1 Companion. 
King Shaw, Court Shadow, 20-1 Royal Huntress, varan a Gem. Go Perrys, ss-i 
others. 

• Doubtful ruiuicr. 

1 4 Bill Cawarnvet ■ R. Qulnceyi. F. Carr. 11-7 .. M. BloriLihaw 
2 O Black Jot • Mrs P. Gunhu-nllei. L. Slicdden. 11-7 P. Salmon 7 
3 O Darti Allred iG. Drvciclli. B. Wilkinson. 11-7 .... D. AlKIns 
4 Dunmnrc >T. Stamper). Stamper. 11-7 .. Mr W. Hoihcrlpr.nn 6 
5 Father Delaney iA. Krmpi. Koran. 11-7 . V. P»r--:val 

10 O Graphite uin M. B<uiioc)ci. A. Flth«*r. 11-7 .. D. Sundn-:.-,i-d 
11 200 Hone Comes Charlie <M. Meadei, MraJc. 11-7 .... P. Gul\n 7 
12 IncandcscDnco iC. Miitttodi, E. Vcymri. 11-7 .. D. CouK'.li'i 
13 033 Ingham iS. Nosblfl#. Noibltt. 11-7 . R. Limh 
15 O Kpla Holonn ■ P. Pollai. J. lwlboll. 11-7 . It. L'.; 7 
3 6 30 Karlossel IJ. Latham). K. Pjjto, 11-7.I). Mimro 
21 pOO Miss Normandy <J. Carlyloi. T. Bjwk 11-T .... M. 
23 0312 Nest Egg IMn S. Hanullt. Denys Smith. 11-7 .. A. Dklr.mn 
25 p Penny Luck i Mrs M. Tumor). J. Turner. 13-7 .... A. K. T.iraor 
26 Pomnaysoul iB. Robln&ani, Robinson. 11-7 . G. Holnri 
23 2230 Red Marriiall ij. Hendersoni. M. W. Easlerby. 11-7 C. TW;i.-r 
■V) O Kanin John iG. Gordon i. T. Craig. 11-7 . J. Mnonw 7 
31 Snlubl ■ W. Arien i, A. Waisnn. 11-7 . G. Grah-m 7 
AI Solar Crcmni ij. Croft ■. D. Doyle. 11-7 . J. DovX* 
.'■5 OO Solo Spy iF. AJmroydi. F. WUcs. 11-7 . S. WUe*. 5 
■'5 0 Spring Bloom iW. Rurehi. T. Dames. 31-7 .... J. Morton 7 
37 O Spring Fling ill. Leaden. W. A. Slephonson. 11-7 R. Colflns 7 
. 13-4 Bill Cawnraivs. 7-2 Dark Alfred. 6-2 Ingham. 6-1 Nest Egg, 15-2 
InraniievroTico, 8-1 lied Marshall. 10-1 Spring Fling. 14-1 others. 

. . II. L'.> *T 
.. D. Munro 
. M. T..-:.-ks 

A. DlTlr.mn 
A, K. T,|i»lpr 

G. Holn*i 

Ascot selections Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.15 Waywood Scot. 12.50 LANZAROTE is specially recommended. 
1.25 Bula. 2.0 Border Incident. 2.30 Dulwich. 3.0 Terregles. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Garnishee. 

By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 Newcnden Boy. 1.15 Old Stephen. 1.45 BsBy Girl. 2.15 Casbah. 
2.45 UNCLE VANYA is specially recommended. 3.15 Incandescence. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Content Hill. 

Nottingham programme 2.0 STAN MELLOR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,217 : 3j.ni) 

[Television [IBA): 1.30, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races] 

12.30 TON UP HURDLE (4-y-o : £340 : 2m) 
OOIO GDI Acre (D1 *A. Lancaster). S. Mellor. 11-B .... S. Jobjr 

O Appln iW. Clayj. Clay. 11-0 .• - - N. Clay 5 
pOOO Hlnhland Pliyir tA. Ireland). B. Richmond. 11-0 P. Jamra 

h High Ptioonla (R. Bentley.i. H. Wharton. 11-0 - - I- Watklmon 

•f 2m-(ho Hupcradc (J. Carden-. G. Owen’. 11-1CM3.R. K I.’ivi'.-s 
37 404-12 Jolly ■ Clump (CD) (R. Kuichlsoni. Tliomean Jonci^ 

Wp-IP4 KBjfcglB .T. fllklnnlon'. D Nicholson. 11-10-0 ...J J. smhern 
15-H Our Edition. 5-1 Anthony Watt. 7-3 Jolly's Clump. Klldaaln. is-i 

Hupcradc. 

Miflhrakl iMK P. Ectuni. P. Be von. 11-0 ... 
pOfp- Super Princa iM. Chapraani. Chapman. 11-p ..... - - - _ „_ 

OO Swart Innocence -J. Uarkort. A. Goodwill. 11-0 - - G. Thonicr 
000-0 Vaia Mist -D. Burchclli. W. Burrhcll, 11-0 Mr D. Burchcll 7 

230 JOE CORAX. GOLDEN HURDLE (Handicap: Qualifier: 
£1346: 2im) 

1 14IS10 Grcndp King (C) lE. Phillipsi. M. Tnte. 6-12-1 .. A. Phillips 7 
5 3Q-rJ4i Tho Gent |C| i Mrs I. Choa&farough i, W. A. Slephnnson. 

6-4 Girt Acre, 6-1 Apnln. 4-1 High Phoenix. 8-1 Sweet Innocence. 10-1 Valo 
Mist, 16-1 others. 

rpppp-f •Swirl 'H. Dale). P. Bran. 6-10-71 .T' — 

1.0 OUZO STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 2m) 

7 12111-0 Plncky Pun lor iMrs L. Bruihpnoni, M." "w." Easterly*. 

.2 1J- '• JL Camhldgo. S-lO-3 f‘ B.3'Fletcher 

211111 Roaring Wind (CDJ_)8. Jcnes). B. Gsmbldge. 7-12-0 R.- Crank 
4 0-43223 Humber Light ■ R_. Bonnciii_ Bennett., ts-11-4 Mr h.,.B»bwii 7 
5 -114234 March I iS. Bowringl. F. Dover. 9-11-4 ........ L. » Metier 
7 000-304 Wayward Winifred I J. Carden 1. G Owen. 6-11-4 R. F- Davies 
6 11211-0 Flzby Gold iR. Spenceri. M. -H. EaMeroy. E-ll-2 P. Broderick 

lO 00p-O2T Cenvral Ginger Hut iD. Crossmam. Thomson-J ones. 6-11-2 
I. HuliunMD 

Branford 
. ''.lover 
irshall 3 

11 O Omalo iMre N. Burragc). J. Hayward. 5-11-2-- G. MeNallv 
12 04000-0 Our Jimmy fT. Low's i. J. Hayward. 4-10-7-B. McNally 7 

4-5 Roaring Wind. 6-2 Flvbr Gold. 11-2 Grneral Glngnr Nut. ID-1 Hiuntor 
Light. Marc hi. 12-1 Wayward Winifred. 20-1 others. 

Pelde of Oily IN. RorxJ,™?: B. McMahoS: 6-ifrO C. AsIbS^ 

Ture: wWfS. w-i™Sdir^aVSbSiiSH!- 5_l Plucky pun,w-8-1 Thc 

1.30 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (Qualifier : 4-y-o : £1,054 : 2m) 
1 430-132 Dawllth (D) I Mrs B. JenJtai. E. Coutlns. 11-10-- J. Su'Jicrn 
5 113 Arras Gam iN. Stcphriuani. A- Smith. 11-0 ........ — 
r. 0-00044 Blue Comedian iN. ittiamberlslnI. Chamberlain. 31-0 8. Flelchcr 

12 London Glorv iK. V'liL-k'am. V. Crou. 11-0 .. ). McKenna 
16 012 Rlnn (Di -l. ravlcn. w A. SIDphcnson. 11-0 .-T. Su:k 
16 2 Somittsel i B. Mctiralhi. G raiding. 11-D . R. Unley 
17 3-0 Spanish Warrior . R. Waltaco). K. Ivon'. 11-0 .... G. Tharr.er 

3.0 LINKSLADE STEEPLECHASE fHpnd:=ar»: £403 : 2m) 
i jtl’Of! BIrdiPKl iMn G. Rhjvoi. M. H, Ea^lbrbv- 7-11-1 P RmHMev 
7 202242 Hilda's Hur-Jcano , Ms G. BOOlii|. s] Pain£rm 

8 4tOf Dlies Done (D) id. Charn.ani Chapman. (-10-1 .. k. Md:aSe5 
Eve.-u Bird land. 7-4 Hilda’s Hurricane. 3-1 Dlies Done. 

* Doubtful runner. 

Nottingham selections 

18 43-20(2 -TrvMFui i Mrs. N. Fenioui s'. Mellor 13 ..J. Clover 
4 WUmoro <G. Adshoadi. Vi’. Whorion. 11-0 .... J. Marshall 5 

_5-2_ Dawllsh. 7-2 Trustbil. 5-1 Rig-). 6-1 Arras Gem. 10-1 London Glnry- 
12-1 Somcrsol. n tlmore. 16-1 Spanish Warrior. 53-1 Blue Comedian. 

Acre- 1-0 Rranng Wind. 1.30 Tn>stful. 2.0 OUT? EDITION 
is specially recommended. 2.30 The Bay Turk. 3.0 Birdland. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.0 General Ginger Nut. 2.0 Jolly’s Clump. 

Devon and Exeter results 
11.0 111.11 CHUDLEICH HURDLE 

i Div 1: Part l: Novices: 3-y-o: 
£340: 2m 40yd I 

Tarot, hr c, W .Will Somer*— 
Sound]ass I Mrs A. Aitum *. 11-0 

J. Frnncombe <2-1 Inv > 1 
Hemmlngc, b g. by Blast—PrUna 

Santa iR. Barb.?rj, 11-0 
James Guest <5-1 • * 

Athens Treasure, ch c. by Tudor 
Treasure—Star of Athena (Mrs 
J. Attewclli. 11-0 

A. Webber 120-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Balltroe. 0-1 

Bail uei. 10-1 Landing Parly (4th i, 
20-1 Eslhwalle. Ganger. Lustful Lady. 
Musk Lemon, silchostnr. woodland 
Promise. 12 ran. 

12.0 (12.11 CHUDLEIGH HURDLE 
■ Div III: Part 1: Novices: 3-y-o: 
£540: 2m 60yd) 

Vospnccl, ch c. by Prince John— 
Oglriyrui iMre J. Ballwardi. 
31-5 . S. May 111-41 1 

LJnsky. b g. by Llnacrc- Nolrmont 
Girl iM. Snames■. 11-10 . 

J. Francome <7-4 favl 2 
Duhollo, b c. bv Porto Beflo—Dtw 

Girl i Hill House Insurance). 
11-0 . R. Unley )5-l i 3 

TOTE Win. 21p; places. 13p. 15o. 
TCp. F. Winter, at Lombourn. l'jl. 
31. 

ALSO RAN: B-l Klnvaslon. 10-1 
Bn da l Rosu. 12-1 Pelham \t ond . t4lh<. 
20-1 Pick Me. 25-1 Clovara. Lady of 
Darien. Marmalade. Raf Pilot. Sky 
Myth. Yagas. 13 ran. 

.TOTE: Win. 36p: places. 12p. 12n. 
15p. D. Barons, at Klngshrldga. 81. 
101.. 

1.0 >1.3) DECEMBER HURDLE (Hsn- 
dlcae: £i?‘,0. 3m lfi 

Just Tha Job, b g. by Lillie Bns|-lna 
—3m. II Straight iA. Wlscnumi. 
10-10-13 --G. Thorni-r ib-l i 1 

Stocking, ch g. by E.mta C.iur— 
F.i'ly 1 owrldge ■ L. Pollen, 
n-io-n .... R. r. Evans i ja-i, 2 

Villas' Thief, b «. by Comomlerr— 
Lin Yu rang iA. Lyle ■. 5-10-4 

.1. Franeor-i 0 ■ 5-2 fay) 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Bcdtllo'als-Bny ipi. 

R-l R"!yat. 10-1 Oueen's Tren-nrc. 
12-1 Dark Srt 'in. Hwm. fnifl 
(■nlrt. 14-1 Clnn.i'ese. Ju»f for Sure 
)4lhi. 14-1 Ph Hrolher. 25-1 Hniip 
Ann'n, X.T-1 Rroiher pole ml, Tre- 
onny F-ila, r-hnbrter. lonnit.ile Bfiy 
fpi Vhy Not. Cnnanetlon Rose. 
Sqtmw. Vicky Joe n. 21 ran. 
_.TDTX- Win. 60d: places. 17n. -TOn, 
ljlD.i(?5p, D. Gan do Iff. at Wantage. 

2.0 ta.li SILVFRTON STFVPLECHAS5 
(Handicap: E630: ■''iii lit 

L'r,R° sun, b n. bv Ka-thnoo— 
Sisal iS. Powell■. 7-10-ti 

A. Webber ■ '1-21 

SpJIJI-t Imago, b g. by 1>add»'s 
■VT-'l." n”jl Prciudlco (Mrs 4. Welch). <»-10-ll 

A. Turnell iy-4 fayj 

M Mrkcr. ch g. by Hwntvjni— 
Fr^Ni'al i A. MlIcItt-iWhite i. 
lt»-*l-6 .lames (.u , s-1 ■ 

,3-2* CHUDLEIGH HU1CLE 

We;sj»rn IVhsrls. gr n. bv T'e-rr_ 
Lryslai t_|.or , Mr. i. D-.ld", 

_u«i-,» ..... A. Turn. II ■ * i1 -1 . 1 
5k peer. Walk, hr c. hy l i.,n R.CJ-r 

—Winn Muse in Senli,c|.l>. 
i iJJ." . - J. King (5-r> Mv. 2 
Ltahl Ir.antrv. b r. bv Hy;li<o’— 

Twinkling star iP. MrtioL). 11-0 
S. M.LI I*.-21 3 

■J ('cVi- e'1 fTa'ri'- g->l (41h ■. 
tf"1 ,S'ar Beauly ic*-l Juilor l.-cd ir.. 
11-1 Alcades ifi, 12-1 Vanlnhe lj-i 
Lurkv VlTLory. P'is loiro Vb»'. The 
Songt^-ner i|v., a..,n ° Mak'lSu 
14 ran OLa|n *-:iovcr ,fl- lanatlc (u._ 

11.50 (11.511 CHUDLCICH HURDLE 
■ Div U: Part 1: £340: 2m 40yd i 

Grey borne, or g. by Nelctus— 
Shogan (Mrs E. Jackman). 
11-0 . J. King (20-H -f 

Damiitfe, br f. by Shackle urn— 
Ming To iN. Hodge i. 11-0 _ 

A. Webber iEO-Ii 2 
Hello Sailor, b c. by Melodic Air 

—Clar-beau (A- Davies). 10-7 
C. Broad i'13-i.i 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-3 ftav Commandant. 
4-1 Princess PI rale. 9-2 Iversny, 12-1 
Hamsiono. King’s Hazard, Pono Rico, 
Upbam Royal. 14-1 FraUceUl (4th). 
20-1 Golden River lotto. Laconian. Silly 
One. Tvplna. IS ran. 

TOTE: Win, £1.6Sp; places, BOp. 
£1.06. Glp. R. Hanson, at Marl¬ 
borough, if, 1',], 

12.50 112.31) KENTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE i Handicap: £544: 2m 4Qyds> 

Emperor's Jada, br g. by Ment-lck— 
Dancing Jade (T. Crawford 1, 
8-£)-ll .. Mrs. Morshead i7-1i t 

Gay God. ch h. by Red God- 
Gay' the Word iD. Prunuani. 
5-10-1 . . Mr 3. Pnrl.-yn )2»J.lj 2 

Miss Medina. Am, by bi Elmo— 
Lltil* Ina i Mrs s. Perzy), 
10-10-4 .. Mr P. Hobbs i 10-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Number En- 
oagod. 4-1 Somethings Mining. 6-1 
Cn> Dolphin ip). 6-1 Tuscan (4thi. 
<■4-1 Orecndown Paul, Manor House. 
Cooling SumLuiccr to. Owl's Rooat 
i p). II rt>n. 
_ TOTE: Win. 63p: places. 27p. 60p, 
5Cp, F. RimcU, at Severn Stoto. 61, 31. 

1.3J» >1 32) LOWER ASHTON 
STEEPLECHASE 1 Novice*- ^340: 2m 
46yds i 

Gnnnmvoud Girl, 6 m, Iff Mrnrlnk 
—Lorruvaduck iJ. irhartlon*. 
fi-11-10 .. j, Fni i7-2i 1 

BH.of Kanny, b g. by Manlcmt— 
i.nl'i mt i Admin of the late P. 
Blackburn), fi-u-o 

P. Keane <12-11 2 
Water Splash, rh g. by VMierfnil—. 

Omninant Gene iE. Wlddlcomhci. 
5:1-1-5 p- Hobbs .‘1-4 (nvi 3 

W- ®"1 Four Nn\v Pence, 
F-l V'aiafollj )4lhl. Randy Brandy 
tiJi« Arcntrtii. 34-1 H'nh 
tiijc. Moorland Mourle ifi. so-i 
Borrtjr Jnvel. 2“i-l Ivy Tree .r». 
Monsieur Royalo, Healings. HudHpx HIT) 
ID'. 14 ran. 

rOTF-. wtn. sops place*. 25n. ,yjn. 
"O'> Mrs A. Tin ch, al Sh alios bury- 

1 Ol. 

O Kr-ni. ri CtilrTir-arc*r. 25i. 1 SI. 
R^tnan Holiday did noi run. 

_ Aljfin ItAN1 S-1 V.(i3!r> Tiy-i-’ i.ifhi, 
r>~i 1 i pi, Pr*Ri*cr i fi'. 
^n>d tr-i !:on i..> i*' i-'Im.-. 
l l-l ou^.n Al< l iidi-.i. - J-1 Orwicr.i. 
rCan. il.imblliq F:reJk. PoljeoiJ. 
Sun Sir*-..«j ,p i. 1 m. 

TOTT.. tfl.-i -il ei.-iTi-s. rin. 
K?. R. Hannon, al .';ar:barounft. Tl. 

2.3n . .2 32 CHUDLEJCM H'JfPLS 
Div I: Part S' Novices: 3-v-o 

• ’ ). 2m 40vj i 

Princelv Mirk, i) c. h Frlnce 
Keai’ni—ramarlsk (Mrs D. 
Mft.ni. il-o s. May i7-4 fan 1 

Ngrolaco. or r. by Ru3amIno—Ncro- 
sav i Mrs F. Lcuiim. 10-6 

C. Brown til-1 > 2 
Vtolc How. gr c. bv Crooner— 

Miqlc Fin (5. Ashbvi. ltf-7 
Mr J. Frost ift-i i 3 

AVI 13 ‘.I . CHUDLF'CH noen'.'i 
) t.'iv HI. '■’.I'-i 2: Nofices: o-(-j: 
f:~ ■ 11 JoyU • 

S>--.l|lo. i, h" t-.-Ish Siln1— 
Glarncv it). Lit iBinore I . 11-U 

j. 'rr.' ;nt <--li 1 
(let), cb c. h:' r-:ou.:i.i'n t-ui-—- 

Ml'yluUi I'tf) D. stitl-:). I I-C) 
I. Kina ■«-)' 2 

Ch'la- 'if i. b- Fleatfeo 
•ICiOLiv HI. t.ii'li , 11-U . 

O. MeN.illv ■-!-) |JV1 3 

AL^it |?.»%- -1-1 i.:n-ultrti Over. 
Ar'e*?e r-i -,>-e .ttj £• r.n--j fj*-i». 
in.-J rom'-| KO"'"'- *0*. 14-1 MO'—'-q 
ll’nnder. 20-1 i Iharliead Phi I'r mre. 
pa ly lootl*'-- 11 o.'> 

. ALSO RAN- J-l Were mm. 6-7 
i.iurus, 7-1 Over ihc Moon. 1 >-2 
Siiralri 20-1 Yule Ura. 3a-l Brooklyn, 
rarely Hot tpl. Given i4thi. 11 ran. 

.• '7,.. I •• •. 
univi n-M. l'. 

TOTE: Win. oOp: n'flcel. 15o. 
24d. 0. Barons, at Klngsbrldflc. 221. 
151. 

2',l. K'uriLiie iinl no: run, 
TOTH- pnud.li- VeciiUi-:l. .1i:-l I'"' 

Jn : THLULj. i,t. vbt rr.y. 

Em’iiwnr'a Jailo. Craaisewood uirl: Emnernr‘3 Jaud. era anew ooc 
■:vj jo maid on h.o JvsJt 

1 
1TT7* fills] ri!* ^"CtT.WCUmOl “jj-y ;gjl0o"'l“‘.“t,“^.,.n.1«-VLulls MB HW.. 

l£J ]£* 'jglaEi jffi* lat did I •• FTroDPtLinm 9U m.7 .. 
I UHJUncjtfj L. 
I m«mba Valued uwilil}'. 
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T was born on the first day of 
the second month of the last 
year of the First World War, 
a Friday. Testimony abounds 
that during the first year of my 
life I never smiled. I was 
known as the baby wbom 
nothing and no one could mate 
smile. Everyone who knew me 
then has told toe so. They 
tried very hard, singing and 
bouncing me up and down, 
jumping around, pulling faces. 
Many rimes I was told this later 
by my family and their 
friends ; but, anyway, I knew 
ir at the time. 

You will shortly be keariug 
of that new school of psychol¬ 
ogy, or maybe you bare heard 
of it already, which, after long 
and far-adventuring research 
and experiment has established 
that aD of the young of the 
human species are bom omnis¬ 
cient. Eubins, in their waking 
hours, know everything that is 
going on everywhere in the 
world ; they can rune in to any 
conversation they choose, 
switch on to any scene. We 
have all experienced this 
power. It is only after the first 
year that it was brainwashed 
out of us ; for it is demanded 
of us by our immediate en¬ 
vironment that we grow to be 
of use to it in a practical way. 
Gradually, our know-all brain- 
cells are blacked out, although 
traces remain in some in¬ 
dividuals in the form of ESP, 
and in the adults of some prim¬ 
itive tribes. 

It is not a new theory. Poets 
and philosophers, as usual, have 
been there first. Eut scientific 
proof is now resdv and to hand. 
Perhaps the final touches are 
being put to the new manifesto 
in some cell ar Harvard Uni¬ 
versity. Any day now it will 
be pi vert to "the world, and the 
world lvilj be convinced. 

Ler me therefore get m.v word 
in first, because I feel pretty 
sure, now, about the authenti¬ 
city of my remembrance of 
things past.* My autobiography. 
35 I very well perceived at the 
time, started in the very worst 
year that the world had ever 
seen so far. Apart from being 
bom bedridden and toothless, 
unable to raise myself on the 
pillow or utter anything but 
farmyard squawks or police- 
siren wails, my bladder and my 

bowels totally out of control, I 
by the was further depressed 

curious behaviour of the two- 
legged mammals around me. 
There were those blackdressed 
people, females of the species 
to which I appeared to belong, 
saying they had lost their sons. 
I slept a great deal. Let them 
go and find their sons. Ir was 
like the special pin for my 
nappies which ray mother or 
some other hoverer dedicated to 
n-y care was always losing. 
These careless women in black 
lost tbeir husbands and their 
brothers. Then they came to 
visit my mother and clucked 
and crowed over my cradle. I 
was not amused. 

“ Babies never really smile 
till they’re three mouths old ”, 
said my mother. “They’re not 
supposed to smile till they’re 
three months old.” 

My brother, aged six, 
marched up and down with a 
toy rifle over his shoulder. 

The grand old Duke of York 
He had can thousand men ; 
He marched them up to the 

top of the hill 
And he marched them down 

again. 
And when they were up. they 

were up. 
And when they were down, 

they were down. 
And when they were neither 

down nor tip 
They were neither up nor 

down, 
“Just listen to him!” 
“ Look at him with his rifle ! 
I was about 10 days old 

when Russia stopped fighnng. 
I tuned in to the Czar, a 

prisoner, with the rear of bis 
familv, since evidently the 
country bad put him off his 
throne and there had been a 
revolution not long before I was 
bom. Everyone was talking 
about it. I tuned in to. the Czar. 
“ Nothing would ever induce me 
to sign the treaty of Brest- 
Lirovsk”, he said to his wife. 
Anyway, nobody had asked him 
to. 

At this point I was sleeping 
twenty hours a day ro get my 
strength up. And from what 
I discerned in the other four 
hours of the day 1 knew I was 
going to need it. The Western 
Front on my frequency was 
sheer blood, mud, dismembered 
bodies, blistering crashes, heo- 
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tic flashes of light in the night 
skies, explosions, total terror. 
Since it was plain J had been 
born into a bad moment in the 
history of the world, the future 
bothered me, unable as I was 
to raise my head from the pil¬ 
low and as yet only twenty 
inches long. “I truly wish I 
were a fox or a bird ”, D. H. 
Lawrence was writing to some¬ 
body. Dreary old creeping 
Jesus. I fell asleep. 

Red sheets of flame shot 
across the sky. It was March 
21, the fiftieth day of my life, 
and the German Spring Offen¬ 
sive had started before my 
morning feed. Infinite slaugh- . 
ter. I scowled at the scene, 
and made an effort to kick out. 
But the attempt was feeble. 
Furious, and impatient for 
some strength, I wailed for my 
feed. After which I stopped 
wailing but continued to scowl. 
The grand old Duke of York, 
He had ten thousand men. . - - 
They rocked the cradle. I 
never beard a sillier song. Over 
in Berlin and Vienna the 
people were starwng, 
striking, rioting and yelling in 
die stZets. In London every¬ 
one was bustling to work and 
muttering that it was time the 
whole damn business was over. 

The big people around me 
bared their teeth ; that meant 
a smile, it meant they were 
pleased or amused. They spoke 
of ration cards for meat and 
sugar and butter. 

“ Where will it all end ? ” 
I went to sleep. I woke and 

tuned in to Bernard Shaw who 
was telling someone to shut up. 
I switched over to Joseph 
Conrad who, strangely enough, 
was saying precisely the same 
thing. I still didn’t think it 
worth a smile, although it was 
expected of me any day now. I 
gor on to Turkey. Women 
draped in black huddled and 
chattered in tbeir harems; yak- 
yuk-yak. This was boring, so 1 
came back to home base. 

In and out came and went 
the women in British black. My 
mother’s brother, dressed in his 
uniform, came coughing. He 
had been poison-gassed in the 
trenches. “ route le mantle «i la 
bntaUle I'* declaimed Marshal 
Foch rhe old swine. He was now 
Commander-in-chief of the 
Allied Forces. My. uncle 
coughed from deep within his 

lungs, never to recover but 
destined to return to the Front. 
Hjs brass buttons gleamed in 
the firelight. I weighed twelve 
pouuds by now; stretched 
and kicked for exercise; seeing 
that I had a lifetime before me, 
coping with this crowd. I took 
six feeds a day and kept most 
of them down by the time the 
Vindictive was sunk in Osceud 
harbour, on which day I lacked 
urirli snecial vigour in my bath. with special vigour in my 

In France the conscripted 
soldiers leapfrogged over the 
dead on the advance and Jit¬ 
tered the fields with limbs 
and hands, or drowned in the 
mud. The strongest men on all 
fronts were dead before I was 
born. Now the sentries used 
bodies for barricades and 
the fighting men were un¬ 
healthy from the s^rt. I 
checked my toes and my fing¬ 
ers, knowing I v-as going to 
need them. The Playboy of the 
Western World was playing at 
the Court Theatre in London, 
but occasionally I beamed oyer 
to the House of Commons which 
made me drop off ventlv to 
sleep. Generally, I preferred the 
Western Front where one got 
the true state of affairs. It was 
essential to know the worst, 
blood and explosions and all, 
for one had to be prepared, as 
the boy scouts said. Virainja 
Wool? yawned and reached for 
her diary. Reallv, I preferred 
the Western Front. 

In the fifth month of my life 
T could raise my head from mv 
oillow and hold it up. I could 
urasp the objects that were 
held out to me. Some of these 
things rattled and squawked. 
I gnawed on them to get mv 
teeth started. ** She hasn’t 
smiled yet?” said the dreary 
old aunties. My mother, on the 
defensive, said I was Probably 
one of those late smilers. On 
my wavelength Pablo Picasso 
was getting married and early 
in that month of July the Silver 
Wedding of King George V and 
Queen Mary was celebrated in 
joyous pomp at St Paul’s Cath¬ 
edral. They drove through the 
streets of London with their 
children. Twenty-five years of 
domestic happiness. A lot of 
fuss and ceremonial handing 
over of swords went on at the 
Guildhall where the King and 
Queen received a cheque for 

£53,000 to dispose of for charity 
as they thought fit. Tout le 
mantle d la bataille! Income, 
tax in England had-reached six 
shillings in the pound. Every¬ 
one was talking about the Silver 
Wedding; yak-yak-yak, and. teu 
days later the Czar and his 
family, now in Siberia, were in¬ 
vited to descend to a little room 
in the basement. Crock, crac«%, 
went the guns; screams and 
blood all over the place, and 
that was the end of the Rontdit- 
offis. I flexed mv muscles. “ A 
floe healthy baby”, said the 
doctor; which gave me much 
satisfaction. 

Tour le monde a la bntaille t 
That included my gassed uncle. 
My health had improved to the 
point where I was able to crawl 
in my playpen. Bertrand 
Russell was still cheerily in 
prison for writing something 
seditious about pacifism. Tuning 
in as usual to the Front Lines 
ir looked as if the Germans 
were winning all the battles yet 
losing the war. And so it was. 
The upoer-5 ncome people were 
unset about the income tax at 
six shillings to the pound. But 
all women over thirty got die 
vote. “It seems a long time 
to wait”, said one of my drub 
old aunts, aged twenty-two. The 
speeches in the House of Com¬ 
mons always sent me to sleep 
which was why I missed, at the 
actual time, a certain oration by 
Mr Asquith following the armis¬ 
tice on 11 November. Mr 
Asquith was a greatly esteemed 
former prime minister later to 
he an Earl, and had been ousted 
by Mr Lloyd George. F clearly 
heard Asauith, ic private, refer. 
10 Lloyd George as “ that 
Jairmed Welsh goat ”. 

The armistice was signed and 
F was awake for that, I putted 
myself to my feet with the aid 
r,f the bars of my cot. My teeth 
were coming through very 
nicely in my opinion, and well 
worth all the trouble I was put 
lo in bringing til cm forth. 1 
weighed twenty pounds. On all 
the world’s fighting fronts the 
‘■pen killed in action or dead of 
■-rounds numbered 8.538,315 and 
the warriors wounded and 
maimed were 21,219,452. With 
these figures in mind I sat up 
m my high chair and banged 
my spoon on the table. One of 
mv mother's black-draped 
friends reared: 

7 have' a rendezvous with Death 
At some- disputed barricade, 
Wkeh spring comes back with 

rustling shade 
And apple blossoms fill the 

l have a rendezvous with Death. 
Most of the poets, they said, 

had been killed. The poetry 
made them dab their eyes with 
clean white handkerchiefs. 

Next February on ray first 
birthday, there was a birthday- 
cake with one candle. Lots of 
children and their elders. The 
war bad been over two 
mantlis and 21 days. “Why 
doesn’t she smile ? ” My 
brother was to blow out the 
candle. The eiders were tailing 
about the war and the political 
situation! Lloyd George and 
Asquith, .Asquith and Lloyd 
George. I remembered recently 
having switched on to Mr 
Asquith at a private party 
where he had been drinking a 
lot. He was playing cards and 
when he came to cut the cards 
he tried to cut a large box of 
matches by mistake. O11 
another occasion I had seen 
him putting hi5 arm around a 
lady’s shoulder in a Daimler 
motor car, and gene rally 
behaving’towards her in a very 
friendly fashion. Strangely 
enough she said, “ If you don’t 
stop this nonsense immediately 
i’ll order the chauffeur to stop 
and I'll set out." Mr Asquith 
replied. “ And prav, what rea¬ 
son will you give ? ” Well 
anyway it was my feeding 
time. 

The guests arrived for my 
birthday. It was so sad, said 
ons of the Meek widows, so 
sad absvt Wilfred Owen who 
was killed so late in the war, 
end she quoted from a poem 
of bis: 
What posting-hells for these 

who die as cattle ? 
Onlu the monstrous anger of 

the guns. 

The children were squealing 
and toddling around. One was 
sick and another wet the floor 
and stood with his legs apart 
gaping at the cuddle. All was 
mopped up. I o r?ged ray spoon 
on the cable of my high chair. 

But Pve a rendezvous with 
Death 

At midnight in some flaming 
town; 

C": ^ I . - 

tfter to 

V,.. 

When spring trips north again 
this year. 

And I to my pledged word am 
■ true, 
I shall not fail that render 

VDUS. 

More parents and children 
arrived. One stout iuki who 
was warming his behind at 
fire, said, * I always think 
those words of Asquith’s after 
the armistice were so 
apt. ...” 

They brought die cake close 
to my high choir for me to 
see. with the candle sh/rina 
and flickering above the pink 
icing. “A pity she never 
smiles.” 

“She'll smile in time”, aiy 
mother said, obviously upset. 

“ Whet Asquith told the 
House of Commons jure after 
the war said that stout gentle¬ 
man with his backside to the 
fire, “ so net, v.hat Aenititii 
sri-J. H«» ievd tkrt the -nr b-s 
cleansed end purged 'the 
world, by God'. I recall Irs 
actual words: ‘ All things hare 
become new. In this srert 
cleansing and purging it 
been the privilege of our 
co"-try to piay her pari. . - 

That did ir. I broke into a 
decided smile and everyone 
n.otii"! it, convinced t'ir: it vss 
pro-oked by the face that *ny 
brother had blown out tbs can¬ 
dle on the cake. “ She smiled! 
m? mother exclaimed. Ana 
everyone was cluck’ ng wrzv 
about hew I was n?. tor 
pood measure 1 crowed like a 
demented raven. “ Mv baby s 
surtmg!" sa'd ray 

“It was the ecedle on her 
cake they szJ. 

The cuke be damned. SJr:e 
th :: time I h?ve p-own to so’He 
quite Ha rurally, like any otner 
healthy and bonse trained per¬ 
son. but when I reaHr inean a 
5‘Utis, deeply felt from me 
core, then to all iuter-.s -v , 
purposes it comes in :i 
to the words uttered «o 
House.of Commons after j.tc 
First Vo-10 War hy the “ 
tln-2ujs!:ei the inMnaeUia*-;/ 
dressed and the late 
Asquith. 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
>k«t* From Huv Offlc.- . 01 -''JH 31"-1 > and n»u.i! ^ncn’J 

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT. 17 DECEMBER at 8 p.m. 
Vi'iJjj’*/ 
r-.'.-i *.> 

j Nona Gapriadashvili has re¬ 
ined ner world championship 
tie by defeating Nana Alex- 
idna by 8J—3J in the chal- 
ng« match for the title. The 
■ent serves to show that 
•orgia possesses not onlv the 
jrfd's most beautiful women 
it also the world’s best women 
ess-playere. In fact, the match 
■ght also have been a contest 
r***® vrOIH?1?.? championship 
Tifhs, or Tbilisi, as l suppose 

s roust learn to call the capi- 
I of the Georgian republic of 
e Soviet Union. Both players 
e natives of that cirv and 

\»ce Georgia also has'in its 
,dst the most talented girl 
odigy in the history of the 
me, it looks as though the 
irid championship title is 
Hire in Georgian hands for 
iny a year. 

flie reason for this Georgian 
pale supremacy is not aito- 

clear. It is true that the 
bzinian republic has had and 
m has some outstanding 
tfoers of women chess-players 
Jr why should it have had 
fch a spate of excellent chess- 
Icbers? Perhaps because the 
orgian women are so bea'uti- 
\7 But we are back again 
iere we started. 
jWhat is certain is that Nona 
in a class by herself in 

pen s chess. Despite the fact 

Georgia on my mind 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor: HARRY BLECH 

ROYAL ALBERT.HALL 
A'aTHClf.T j CHARITCK I(snsington.SW7 2AP 
COX OFFICE: MOOOJJ to Salirdny. open tram IQ iJTL lo 6pju. 

Bl-££3 fSlZJ Suaays-open Im bocVingi to that dJy only. 

Overturo. Thn Fair Moluslnn 
Mendelsohn 

Plano Concern] In C K.433 Milan 

Horn Concnrto Ho. 2 In E Hat Strauss 
Symphony No. 35 In D f Hallncr) 

MlUIrl 

PETER FRANK L BARRY TUCK WELL 
tl.SO. UI.UU, S.L.i'l. Ci.'Ji, £1 go. Iruin U-ill 11.1- 

RAYMOND OUCCAY prasenis 

SUNDAY. 2fl DECEMBER and SUNDAY J JANUARY al 7.23 p.m. 

yp VIENNESE EVENING 
TWO DIFFERENT PROGRAMMES with the 

LONDON CONCERT OiiCSIESTilA 
28 DECF.MItF.M: tlirabelii Tipp.il. Nisei nmujiau. Jului Meddle 

JoAn Ccursiaili,. Cun dart or: J1ASCI.S illlilS 

Emperor Waltz, Win" Womun and Snog. Radattky Msijh. 
Windsor OvLiturv. HtiUiar r~ .-H■ ■ taccrp.. Irom Land of SmlWv. Horry wiuow. 

Ole F'tKiri-tuiM. tic. 

4 J\M’ \KT: Marll.e Hill Smith. Frianud Rotate. Juba Ceorrbdit 
lalrudorcd b> Ian Willatt. LiindurloR litfcl! T.U m' 

Acceleration, waltz. Blue Danube. Morning Noon a Night In Vienna. Marche 
Mlliialra, Eva WalU. Eiccreh from the Gypsy Caron. Merry vr.oow, 

Sir* rmi.Uk (K. 
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TOD 4Y 

3.03 p.m. CHILDREN'S CAROL CONCERT 
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tor Audio net- 
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DEC W: LI.73. LJ. • 21 lO. 

DEC 21: t:i.7.'.. VI.20. £1.10. fe-Jo. 
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TEE ALEXANDRA CHOIR 
CAROLS 

and nihw ClIfilR.-IAS Mt'SIC 
lur Chair and Audience 

w*!1 THE CAPRIOL ORCHESTRA 
I’rUmuiU: Dr.RN.1RD RYfOWN 

I low At: D HAItKLS 
Oman: itrOFFKUV MORGAN 

CHARLES PROCTOR 
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A Ani-nls. 

Nona Gapriadashvili and Nana Alexandria demonstrate Georgia's dominance of women’s chess. 

J52»i*iSC5ic- p?Wished in ia *** “•“* tho Bishop bv 20... B-B 
cord^aBainetK*ves .my re- uki-pj d-di 10 ki-oi though, even then, White h 
cord against her_as having lost _ . ..much th« hotter aum* af. 

is ki-i» n-m 

1, won 5 and drawn 3 or 4. Well-played ; the Kt is to be 04 
Clearly her style of play suited brought to its best position in 

the Bishop by 20... B-Bl; 
though, even tJien, White has 
n.uch the better game after 

22 H\K ch Kiiii 

A vacillation that encourages Or 24... Kt-B3 ; 25. Kt-Kt5 

pt many of the games were I have never played against l*,e centre. eiKiaochKuWt z^u-g^ch k-iu 
>st Jitterly contested, she ««"*. but obviousl.v could not 1D c K-. 22 hlh ch kimi 
ver at any stage looked like j!?ve hoped tn achieve anj-rhing 
ling it to Nana, and the fact this score against her. Nor A vacillation that encourages Or 24... Rt-l 
at she bas now won world “ conclusive, since it fails White’s attack; but Hlack is and White wins, 
ampionship matches for the tD lake imo account the u'me running out of satisfactory ...,, nu .. 
th time in succession shows fac«r. moves. 7 ' _ ‘ 
at she is as dominant in post- So we must wait for the dav 1* ki-ka ki-wi “g n'K1 K,',r’ 
ir chess as Vera Menchik was when we can programme con:- Hnnin™ for 17 P-K1? KtKl- White’s art 
prewar chess. puters to play like Vera and 1* rSnT m ZT' desDice rhe 

24 tl\BP Kl-K'2 

So we must wait for the dav t* ki-ka ki-w3 

when we can programme coni- Hnnin™ for 17 P-K1? Ktvt. 

J? -°".d M SSit P<J4 wiienBlack^oes 

th time in succession shows factor- moves- “ J o g RxQ 
at she is as dominant in post- So we must wait for the day ki-k* ki-u3 “g n'K1 K,',t3 ““ K,'K,"J 
u* chess as Vera Menchik was when we can programme con:- Hnnin» for 17 p.k*v ifr vt - White's attack persists 
prewar chess. puters to play like Vera and 2& (ffilTWK when Black does desPite exchange of 

Born an May 3, 1341. she N°na aTnd *“1116111 against eacn not SIaijd badlv but now the QU6®ns. In this open position 
jmt the game at the age of other-.1/ V*u not came in my or world champion makes a beauti- his two B“bops arc all- 
£** 1a"d..made bec mark in llfe”"le- ful and sparkling pawn PowerfuI- 
hoolchUdrens competitions. Meanwhile, here is the sacrifice. cb .. ki-rs 
ie, too, was a girl prodigy and sparkling eleventh. game of the __ , ' . 
y 1956 she was woman cham- march which has just ended in ^ ” Kup p,D* ?RLetT,l» R7q0kT.nii3JUI lf 
on of Georgia. By this time Tbilisi. 18 0-B2 psp 28 . . , R-KB1, 29, B-QR3. 
ie was being trained bv the .... . „ This and yVi» R-K7 o-ku .t.o d*ki rv&igns 

. Va^tong. Karselandze, a SSi!?; m constitute a weakness in the Since, after 30... PxB : 31. 

ful and 
the sacrifice. 

18 Q-B2 PsP 

10 kup p’D-i Letting tlie Book ir.; but if 

28 . . , R-KB1; 29, B-QR3. 
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KENNETH VAN BARTHOLD 
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In aid or ihv L P.O. National Appeal Fund 
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DENNY DAYVISS presents 
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La Perlchoie ", ** The Drum Maior's 

1 & •• La Vie Parlklenne Daughter ”, ” Bluebeard " & •• La Vie Parlklenne - 

2.30, £2.00. £1.30. £1.00. 6Up from Hail I0I-S3V H2121 A Agents* 

BLOCK BOOKINGS: One free ltcl.ei with every flic. 

ie was being trained bv the ..... _ This and tVi» navr mn..n R-K7 d-ki4 .t.o d*ki rvsigns 

K^seIandze* a Blackti' ^AleBudria^Sidihin constitute a weakness in the Since, after 30.., PxB; 31. 
^ <^ess Ieacb<y niafpn;p ** d Sicilian ^ ^de that Black can Ui RxP ch. K-Ktl; 32. B-Q5 ch. 

bo was also to become Nana Defence- 
lexandria’s trainer. After win- i p-ka p-oaa 
ag the Women’s Soviet Cham- „ KB3 _ K, 
onship in 19S0, she won the ~ Kll‘KB3 
laUenger’s matches in. Yugo- In the 9th 
ivia the next year and became Nona playet 
nman world champion in here. The 

afford ; better was 19.Kt-B4. K-Bl; 37. Kt-K6 ch wins i piece 
so q-qi a-B3 with more to come. 

HAYDN 
LISZT 
DEBUSSY 
FRANK MARTIN 

Tickets £1.20, £1.00. BiJp. flop 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

VARIATIONS IN F MINOR 
SONATA IN £ HONOR 
ESTAMPES 
EIGHT PRELL^DES 

Trafalgar PrlTj' Lid 

SUNDAY, 21 DECEMBER, at 7.1 S P.m. 

■Sr > 

|DK| 

Friday, 19th December, at 7.30 De Koos presents 

Daniel Wayenberg 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Black should have preserved 
In the 9th game of the match 

Nona played the usual 3:P-Q4 
here. . The text-more, which 

Harry Golontbek 

iCT - ,L. _ 7 7 , “ = LCA.-UIUYC, YVIULU 

riZKnu!^1 nr the enjoyed a certain popularity in 
tie-holder, Elizabeth Bykova, the days of my youth, had at fj|ra|ni| 

"■ least the virtue of making the 
Since then she has always challenger think for some g^fania 

pa her matches for the title twenty minutes before she B? IlliH 
ith resounding success, and made'her reply. ° 
is also competed oq level ^ 
rms with chessmasters and 3 — ki-qbo . .. s p-kis ki-b3 E^BBSSi 
•en grandmasters with quite 4 b-ko p-oa • ■ • 
rod results. 
Inevitably, then, the compari- Sinc'e. co“mmng a 

~W 
mparison, since thdPsftteo? f(Jrra 5 Perfectly valid counter- ^ §Ts 

Met?! plan. So S.., P-K.4 was in order, - 

J a most comnerenr Xr?? wth 1136 idea of P1**!®* an Sunday 

duu vteS oSy wSe„ « gg& «»»;.»«* —. .»&. 
player was a tendency to be ' • - 
o orthodox and too copy-book 6 p-os b-ks a o-o ki-os TuMttay 
:rfect. Nona, on the other 7 B.K« a.n ' laD'c 
md, is a great tactician with “' 
wonderful eye for a combina- Instead of the plan outlined - 
on. Like Vera she is a player in the last note Black has con- wednemay 
c international master strength, ceived a cumbrous idea that, aVE? 
nd if she has not as yet de-. by reason of White’s 10th move. -_ 
iated so many outstanding men fails to achieve its objective of 
layers as her predecessor, she exchanging off the black- is'dS* 
still young enough to improve squared Bishop. 8 

nd beatsome grandinMers 1M1W 10 P.M r.Q^ - Frua 
For this reason I rail find it ■ . ib dm 

ifficult to come to any firm This move is not bad if ® p-m- 
inclusion as to their relative logically followed up; but more --— 
rength. Moreover,. I believe aggressive was 10.P-QKt4, 
lat one can never arrive at a threatening P-Kt5. 
net appreciation of a plaj-eris p^p _ 
orth without meeting him or 
er over the board. Vera’s play. Logical, and better, was an ^ dm 
i its strength and in its weak- immediate 11... B-R3. Black 7.-15 p.m. 
esses, I knew very well, and should not assist in the develop- _ 
ykova, in her biography of meat of White's QB. 

Sunday 
,V*Doc 
7.30 p.m. 

Turn day 
IB Pee 
8 p.m. 

Thursday 
18 Dec 
S p.m. 

N Director: John Denison CBE. Tickotc: 928 3191 Telephone bookings not 

I acoOptad on Sundays. Information: 928 3002 For enquiries wftori 'postal 

3 bookings have aboody boon made: 928 2972. Postal applications must be 
eccompanwd by a stamped addnssed envelope: 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
I HnttrSvMiitCilh^L. UNI°M Brlan Wrlghi (conductor) 

ps^,o^^w^t^d"^r0?ss,,,,wo punM’ 
Sf'SL* i?,r -5'olXn *audtncv: nlano and organ niu-jlc. 
gL.SS. S.l.o6, £i.io. asp. _GpIdamlUia Choral Union 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA L50 Chorus Wandswonfa 
bcnco. lBoys’ ciioir.Se- Charieu Urovai irondi. T. Cab III, H. WaS, 
An-? Mudtccli 1 violin 1. Dvorak Scfteno Caprtc- 

asa.SBL^1 ja.'tttsrAA"**arm^ » 

LONDON MOZART -f*LAYER-. 

4 In C 

_TOCTa; 
Blech icondi, Peter Fronkl 

Today 
13 Dec 

7.45 p.m. 

Bridge 

Flatter to deceive 
used to claim that there were 4*K without covering it with 
vo distinct stages in the the <&»J and forcing out the d£Q ? 
■owth of a player. In the first Once the ^9, <*J and dfcK have 
triod be needed all his con- been played, is declarer going 
ultra don in order to make the to play cbe ♦A on the_ next 
lost of his high cards, and round or take a losing finesse 
istriburions took second place against the *10? The situation 
1 his calculations; at the later is similar to the one where a 
age the honour cards auto- 
raticallv registered in his mind 

defender holds the QJ bare 
over the AK and must decide. 

uring and after the bidding, when he leads one of his two 
Howing him to plan deceptive honours, whether he is more 
loves. There is a subtle likely to misdirect the declarer 
tfference between standard by playing the jack, 
lays and those leads which are The only feature common to 
dapted to particular situations, almost every form of deception 
■ast West game; dealer North. Is tbat_ the trap must be laid 

kQS 

MO 9 8 4 2 

, K 8 
k K 5 3 a 

Jjh A K 7 2 

nojs 
<• J 3 
*AQ JS 

lonh East 
Club S'a 
Spa dp a No 

>o No 

J 8 G 4 3 

C‘ K 7 
Q10 9 4 

*97 . 

R109 
r> A 6 3 

£. A 8 7 5 2 

^10 8 4 

South It psi 
1 Spade No 
4 Spades No 

early in the play. East West 
game; dealer East. 

^ 9 8 7532 
Ci « s 
0K* 
*°73 

^ 
^K074 N ^;882 

J 175a w D A A Q 9 3 

JL1DBB43 _-I^AKJS 
^AKQIOS 
(1AI103 
<> 1C 6 4 

East Pouth West North 
7 ho trump £,-Spa*® No 
No No No 4 Spauw 

West lacked the courage to 
bid Three Clubs, otherwise 

The bidding is as unintercst- ^git lacked the courage to 
ng as the play is likely to jjjjj Three Clubs, otherwise 
’rove, because declarer can be ^Qrth South might have 
3ut to one finesse only which de;ended the hind- He had to 
Rill be successfid, or so it fj^d a constructive lead and. 
appears. East West will no,; unreasonably, opened the 
irobably collect their OAK and r-j;. South was tempted to 
?A, whether West opens a hearr ajiflW West to win the trick in 
md East returns a diamond, or thfc ^ope that he led another 
iVest leads the vK and plays heart; one of dummy’s losing 
mother diamond ; East will cash diamonds could then be dis- 
lis PA and look fruitlessly for carded on a heart. When East 
mother trick. Vainly hoping followed the <?K with the j?-, 
:hat South has bid on five declarer foresaw that West 
jpades headed by the efebc might switch to the 02 and he 
East may think that his only found a better solunon to his 
chance of defeating the contract problem. , . OA . 
i/es in leading a diamond for South played the vA and 
his partner to ruff. This is not immediately returned the Va. 
the onlv possible defence, west was taken 1unawares and 
especially against an expert followed suit with the <77. bast 
who underrates his opponents. was compelled to win the trick 

Since declarer will draw two and could only play a round of 

rounds of trumps as soon as he trumps 3i&e 
obtains the lead and mJJ then Declarer couldnawdraw oie 
take the remaining mcks after remaining trump, play the J, 
cashing the ^AK.the only way forcing W« 1cover^ 
he can be deceived is by Easr card one of dumroy s Jtoi g 
leading the *10 or *9 at the diamonds on the established 

fourth trick- Assume that he (?1Q. . 1 n/r 1 
plays the *9; win declarer Edward Mayer 
allow this trump ro go to the I 

Sunday 
14 Ooc 

7.15 p.m. 

Tuesday 
IS Doc 

7.45 p.m. 

Wednesday 
17 Dec 

7.45 p.m. 

Thursday 
IB Doc 

7.4S p.m. 

Friday 
19 Doc 

7.45 p.m. 

Sunday 
21 Dec 

7.15 p.m. 

Saturday 
13 Dec 

7.30 p.m. 

Monday 
IS Dec 

5-55 p.m. 

Tuosdoy 
16 Dec 

7.30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
17 Dec 

1.30 p.m. 

Thursday 
18 Dec 

7.30 p.m. 

Friday 
IS Dec 

7.30 p.m. 

Saturday 
20 Dec 

T.30 p.m. 

I S9YAA- mhijharmonic orchestra 
I Zdenak Maul 1 conductor). Janai Dakar inKUzO-sapnuio) 

Rpu&sol Bacchus and Ariadne. Suite No. 2 
S£®. Romeo A Juliet fcxcorptsi 

S-. 20. £2.70. £2.30. El.75. £1.30. 90p. - R.P.O.. Lid. 

LONDON PH1LNARMON 1C ORCHESTRA 
Danlo) Barenboim tcarducton. Narclao Yapes fgultarV' 

AU Boafaold . . .L.P.O* Ltd. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

nn^!H° ^ J .LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 
fSrSlfnJF-c-ndl' «-lo*d. Margarot Cable, David 
johnfclnn. Siophon Roboru, Richard Fonnbtwoll. 
5uC^„iTDrilV3“ Oratorio (porta I * 71) Haydn HelUgmeMo 
AU aenls told__CUy of London Choir 

IjftLINA SAMSOVA, NEW LONDON BALLET, MASK ENSEMBLE. 
,FPn2.,„ foplont Soviet Imrodni-os a proaronunc or 

hillrla danced la music bv Faurd, . Runswhrk. Ravel. R. Rodney 
fi^nncw, 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.25 (all others sold) Amelia Freodman 

AMADEUS QUARTET With CECIL ARONOWITZ (Viola I 

works by Manrt, Haydn and Baeihovan 

A CONCERT FOR CHRISTMAS 
t THE LONDON VIRTUOSI Chamber Orchestra 

with the llishsaie School Choir 

Soloiuls : Anthony Cnnidea.. obue : John Georfubdig. tiulii 

BAC1I Can [ala from Cbrisunas Onuurio 
MOZART Eioe Kieine NachlniHih 
BACH foicmo Tor liolio in A minor 
ALBINOVI Coaeerlo for; oboe & 51/tow - 

Plm a programme of CHRI.NTMXS CAROI.S 
£1.20 iALL OTHER SOLD.i Irom Box Office iQl-VJH 31PH & Apcnts- 

PURCELL ROOM 

TONIGHT at 7.30 
Park Lano Croup presents 

MUSIC FOR TWO PIANOS 
Roger Smalley Stephen Savage 

SCHUBERT Variation* In A Hoi 
ROGER SMALLEY Accord ■ 1 ii performancei 
BERIO Memory iUI Hnii&h performancoi 
DEBUSSY En Wane el nolr 

. . Tlckeis: £J.4Q. EX.OO. 60p from Box Office tOl-TOB 31f*l*r 

VAN WALSUM MANAGEMENT 
NEXT TUESDAY. 10 DECEMBER, al 7.30 p.m. 

The Well-Tempered Clavier 

J. S. BACH 
Christopher Herrick—harpsichord 

Prelades and Fapnes I—VI 
Coacrrlo in the Italian Style 

Preludes and Founts Vll—-VII 

£1.30. £1.20 i ALL OTHERS SOLD > from Box Office |Q1-V2R 3l«»l I A Agents 

Overture : Roman Carnival . BERLIOZ 
E?:cerpts from “Romeo and Juliet”.PROKOFTEV 
Piaco Concerto in G .. RAVEL 
Symphonic Dances from “ West Side Story ”.BERNSTEIN 

Twlun: 12.jn. C.0«. /.t.50. tt.on. 7Pp. 4?p (Oi-5S« 8212) 

Also from Box Office IBBS £ TILLETT IOI-V35 SJIHi £ Aflenis. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
- SATi rfDAY. 28 DUCEMBLR u 2JO s 7J0 p.m. 

^ MONDAY. 22 DECtJVIHEK al 7JO p.m. 

ANNUAL CAROL CONCERTS 
JOHN BIRCH orcaa. J \MLS GUIDES perrntslon. IFOR: JVMFJS bora 

Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES 
45p in £2.50 from Box Office lOl-SlW 82121 £i At-cnLs. 

Friday, 2nd January, 197S at 7.30 De Koos presents 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

CONDUCTORs 

<c ij, 

«F * 

5DKj 

■ixv 

Overture William Tell..’.ROSSINI 
Piano Concerto No. 21 in C 1K4S7) .MOZART 
Symphony No. 2 in D, Op. 73 .BRAHMS 
Tickets; £2JO. J2.W. II.?■«. £U»\ 70p. J5p »0|JS<» 87l2i. ALo from Box Office 

mas « TILLETT lUt-iJJ 84181 & A-ienls. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prugenu SUNDAY, ft JANUARY, «1 T.30 

iWigmore Hall 

Manager: William Lyne 38 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 91-935 2141 
Tickets El-50, El-10,75p, 50p unless otherwise stated. Mailing list 60p a year 

ALL SEATS SOLD I MU A Tlilolt 

CONTRAPUNCTI Mldiaol LAnkeMar fcandi, H. Francis, I. Whffft. 
J. Me Caw, M. Hams. a. Trlar. Telemann Overture Druschnmlry 
rajneeno for. 3 basaei-hnnu VWaldl Mandolin Concarlo Handel 2 
Arlnn from Alclnn Bach Brandenburg ConcerLo No. 4 
£1.50. £1.25. £1.05. B5p . Anna Mngglo 

KENNETH VAN BARTHOLD Plano RccJlal ’ 
Haydn Vartillans in F minor Llsrt Sonaia In B minor 
Debussy Fstompcs Frank Martin Eight Preludes. 

£1.20. £1.00. BOp. 6 Bp Trafalgar Perry Ltd. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Raymond Leppard icondi. R. 
THfi A. Halstaad. Hnndel Conrorio Groaso. Op. 6 Nn. 11 Vaughan 
Williams Fan ms la on a Themo or Thonus Tallis Britton Serenade 
Tdialknnkv Serenade hi Su-lnns. Op. 4fl 
AH seats sold_ECO A M3 

CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH Plano rrdlal 
Mpznrt Sonaia. In F. K.XIS Schumann ran taw tn C. Op. 17 
Debussy 4 Preludes 2 Eludes; Salle. Pour Ie plana 

£1.50. £1.20, MQp. Bup_ In9pen & Williams Ltd. 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT London Virtuosi. Hlghgato School Choir. 
A. Camden oboe. J. Georgladla violin. Bach Cantata from Chrlit- 
mjs Oratorio: Concerto for violin Moairl Elnc kieine NochUnubU.. 
Clirisunai carols, crc. 
£1.20 toll others soldi Eric UoUczor Concert Dir. 

Today Lvi the Children. 
13 Doc. stun the songs nl 
11 a.m. MERVYN DALE 

New Era In: Concerts 

Today STELLA SEARSON 
■13 Dec.' inano 
7.30 p.m. 

£1.25. E1.U0. BOp 

Tuesday HILLIARD ENSEMBLE 
18 Doc. 

7.30 p.m. 
Younp MusicUiiff Scries 
New Era Ini. concern 

Thursday THE 5HEBA SOUND 
18 Dec. oboes, bassoon, 

7.30 p.m. harpsichord 

Friday JOYCE HATTO 
19 Dec. piano 

7-30 p.m. 

Saturday JAMES FULKERSON 
20 Dec. baas A tenor trombones. 

i-incma* Boyt High 
Dir : John Turner, .... 
Prog. tad. 16 Silly Songs for Kids, words 
ay Spike v-.iiupan. « Nonsense Sungs wlui 
words by Edward Lear. 

Scnrtstu threw Son.il.is „ 
Chopin: Berceuse Op. 07. Nocturnes Op 15 
Nos. 1 & 2. Barcarolle Op. 60. 
Seaman: Imuinihanntii on a Rumanian 
folksong Haydn, Debussy. Granados. 

David James counlenenor, Paul Hltltor 
bar.. Paul Elliott tenor. ErrOl Glrdloatonc Buno. Songs by: Tippett, Britten, Boa.o, 

onodlcl, Bniro. Siarndala-Banr.nK, Parry. 
Sullivan, Molloy, Philips. 

Murks by Bach ft Rameau, a nwly- 
rfiscoi'en-d sonata by Boyce and new 
worts hv Slaphcn Dodgsan. Tony Hymu 
ft Gordon Langford list, peris, i. 

Liszt programme Ind: Harmonies PdOIIuucs 
Inlro i Hunn.irlpn March ■ Szechonil- 
Llwli. Ghrb.lm.i3 Tree Sulle. Lyons 1. 
runwral Prelude, Danse. Mr.fahro iSainl- 
Sdflns-LlK:t> Toccata list prrf. i 

Works by Jacob Druekman. Hugh Davies. 
James Fulkerson. Tim Sousur. Earle 

Egrcont Overture BEETHOVEN 
Emperor Piano Concerto BEETHOVEN 
Leonora Overture No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. S in C minor BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

DAVID LLOYD-JONES ILAN RGGOFF 
45p. 7Up. El.CO. £1.50. J£2.UU. E2.50 ( 01-5311 H2I2» & Aflf-nU. 

MONDAY, 5 JANU.\RY at 7.30 

For One Night Only 

PURCELL ROOM 

ROGER SMALLEY ft STEPHEN SAVAGE Plano Duo 
Schubert Variations in A Rat. O.B13 Smalley Accord for 2 n la His LB 
ft 3 pianos 11st perf. i Berio Memory list British prrf. i Debussy 
Erl blanc «t nolr £1.40. £1.00. GOp Park Lano Group 

7.30 p.m. dlieridu ft llvo electronics Brown, Robert Erickson. 

Tuesday ENGLISH WIND QUINTET Work) by Malcolm Arnold. Ibert, Pou'cnc. 

Sunday MAX PIRANI Prl»clll» Nalsh piano. Felicity Loti 
4 Jan. MEMORIAL CONCERT unnnnD Charles Spencer i.'.tno Raphaol 

7.30 p.m. Wallflsch co'lo. Rldisrd Markham piano. 
Aeolian Siring Quartol. B.-di. Schumann, 

. Rachmaninov, Debussy. Helen Anderson 
£5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.00 Music Mgl. 

WIGMORE HALL FRIDAY. DECEMBER 191b at 7.30 p. 

Para Lino Group 

CONCERT PLATFOR. I Fourth tn a series of talk) arm mod in 
collaboration wllh Mor'oy Col lego. Ui ANTHONY HOPKINS will 
laOt on Beethoven P'ano Concerto No. 4 In C riij Deci. An 
Informal discussion will Ibllow the talk. 40p Royal Festival Hall 

HIRO IMAMURA Plano Rerllal 
BartAK MiKrrvosmos iB pieces from Vol. hi Bnvel Vaises noblei 
ct senilmenU cs Bach Goldberg VarUllons 

£1.00. 75p. VJp Klrckman Concert Society Ltd. 

JOYCE HATTO 
11 That Indomitable Champion of Liszt "—Dally Telegraph. 

LISZT RECITAL 
Introduction & Hungarian March ISncbenvI-Llsztl, Lynnn 1, Traunr Vorsn'nt. 
Trauor Gondel. Harmonies Poiliquu el Reltglauses f1834> s Chrlsunas Tree 
Suite, Five Pieces for OIne Van Mcyendorff; Toccata (New performing version). 
Danse Moca lire—Salnl-Saens—Liszt. 
Tickets: Cl .GO. Ei.iu. Tip. 50p from Box Office i01-r.i3S 21411 ft usual agents 

UKRAINIAN DANCE 
ENSEMBLE ‘Yevshaa5 

80 Dancers and Musicians 
A tragical, fresh performance with exci’Jng feats 

requiring tte gre?f“st of technical skills. 
Ccautiful Costumes 

L-j.OO. Hi Q|l. Ul.Sti. tl.bu Htjp Nnw on sals Idl-W M21*Ji A t^rnli. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents V/EDNESOAY. 7 JANUARY, at 7.30 

07% VIENNESE CONCERT 
ROYAL PSIMSARAIONIC ORCHESTRA 

BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS ami THE WELSH GUARDS 
MUSKETEERS OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 
Momini, Noon ft Night.Supp* Wjliz- Blue Danube .. Johann smnua 
Die Lib.*Me . Johann Straus KQ^1‘?L'fc^|, March.Johann Sirauis 
Eln* Klrlne NocJiUnlisle ... Mozart .Johann Smin.vt 

Hunl'ino1 'poVka * 1, '" ' wfj""" StrjUSB Hum tag Polka . Johann H Johonn Strauss Johann Slrous> 

IFTOUIISB HERRICK Hnrnilchord R"CHOI 
Bach Prolude* and Fugu«» 1-6: Conceno In the llalton Slyle: Pre¬ 
ludes and Fun»n 7-12 from tho Well Tempered flatter 

£1.50. £1.20 ■ all others soldi Van Walroni Management 

OXFORD WIND ENSEMBLE _ 
Anthony Sargent i conducior i. Stravinsky Concertina Varese Qciandrc 
Martlnu La Ilrvue dn CnLsIno Jsndcck MUdi Stravinsky Octet 

BATTLE SYMPHONY—BEETHOVEN 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 
4£.p. r<Up. tl.tW. U1.no. KL'.ld). £2 50 lOl.&OV 8212. ft Agenu. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pmonLs SUNDAY. It JANUARY at 7.30 

El .25. BOp. 5np Oxford Wind Ens.-mble 

AnWnS!nj" JS^rradlngo ond music for I he Christmas Season with 
Patti Mason. Jill Rowland. John Una. WlllUm Wray. 

£1.00 fall D-tiers soldi _Martin Bloomfield 

SANTA CLAUS'S PIANO PARTY. S- Claus Esq. Invites you tq 
- ilt-r.d hbt gala Purcell Nooni debut, at which estraiugant foali of 
planoll-.tlc skill nra inlcrlwlnnd with celebnilorv cants ft f-istlvo 
ver<~4 Irom ine pen ol Mr Ilex Lawsnn. „ _ , 
v^j.SO Player Plano Performances 

PRIORY COHCERTANTE OF LONDON Frank SHIM iconriiiciori 
C La re fica & Hoary Mycracough. Frank sillos Prolude in nthello: 
nuo for violin ft vl i|p flat perfi: Intertud" for strings: Slnfontj 
Conccrtnnto. £1.00. EOp. blip Priory Conccrtantc of London 

MUSICAL ^TEKENCS IN BROADWAY AND LINCOLN 

The Lygon Arms, Broadway, Worcestershire 
January 17 la January IS' 1976 

LINDSAY STRING QUARTET 

THOMAS IGLOI cello 
f~sbruary waakands rally bookadt 

White Kart Hotel, Lincoln 
January 38 (o February I. 1976 

LINDSAY STRING QUARTET 
ANDRE TCHAJKOWSKY piano 

A fbw mom« remain: trlenl.pne or write lor all detail. Thr I won Arms n-mn. 
wuy. Vi'upj»lcnhlrc «£-3H 6B1 afflM^^iio Whllu Hart Hotal? ijjicota iu52a 

Concert direction: Ivan Sutlon 

Swan Lzliz 
Nutcracker Suite 

OVERTURE “1812 w 
Cannon and Mortar CLt'crLs 

Piano Concerto No. I 
Marche Slavs 

2 MILITARY BANDS 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS CF THE SCOTS GUARDS End THE WELSH GUARDS 
ERTAN BALI^AILL ANTHONY G OLDS TON K 
11ctc,s : *'#• 7C,P- SGOO. £1.50. £2.00, C3.5Q I01-SW9 8212. ft ApeniSr 

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE. SWI TIILIRSDAY NEXT, at 7.38 p.m. U VTVALDI The Four Seasons 
Bach Suite No. 1 in C 

Handel Concerto Grosso Op. 3, No. 2 

JOHN HOLLOWAY violin 
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

(Leaden John Holloway) 

Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

4S8SI Royal Opera House 

Edward ftlayer I Tickets. £3.20.- Cl -60, El.10. 60p. from tlie coi 
** ( utiurcfi. Fariliifunt Square. London. SWI IU1-7D 

Concert Secrelarv. St. M.irnarei's 
-720 B455), or al door on nlghl. 

‘ ™E Foyal Opera house in association with 

SCOTT CONCERT PROMOTIONS LTO. present 

Covent Garden San day Concert 

January II at 8 p.m. First British recital hy 

LUCIANO PAVAROTTI 
Pianist : LEONE MAGIERA 

With songs and arias by BelUnC Bononcini. Doairetti. 
Pjrgoliii, Respighi, Rosim. Scarlatti, Tosti, Verdi 

Tickets: £5. iiJ, £5. —, £1,50. 75p. Do.x Olllce: 0l-24ij lut>6. 

Box Office Telephone : 01-241) 1866 
February/March—Royal Bailer 

Since pubhea^on of the advance pregranune far February/Marc’b 
The tRo-.-al Opera House rcgrec that chaages la Miss Makarova s 
perrormance dates have been made. 
She will now appear in the following performances only : 

5 Feu: SWAN LAKE 
9, IS Fob : SERENADE, ELITE SYNCOPATIONS 

BvoJc.-lg for Fetrus*? r-z^:o’^T:a”c:!S t»P®n=! 1 January 

irr.T* Sli? j JnS-’i%ccuai.Ji jSk *m"w“““A7piii*Vinit«i K>9 no., .. |„nicw, ,. 

A. llij TjSliSi ^:<Cb!>Jccl5ii3) aSI iaX imr' ** WJ ^ •• i Bua,i¥U8<iRi«. 
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Broadcasting Saturday 
Radio 

Seasonal events. World Cu? skiing gets two-channel coverage* 
(BBC1 and ITV 1.0). In the annual Dickens festival the background 
to Oliver Twist is illustrated with songs and other evidence from the 
period (BBC2 8.40). A Christmas joke by swo spoilt darlings in an 
industrial town misfires to make a play (BBC2 9.55).—L.B. 

Sounds proper 

BBC 1 
5.00 am. Fiagerbobs. 9.15, Jeannie. 
9.35, Wfcirlybirds.* 10.00, Model 
World. 10.25, On the Move. 10.35, 
Film: Be My Guest, with David 
Hammings, Avril Angers, Joyce 
Blair.* 11.55, Cartoons. 12.10 pm, 
Weather. 12.15, Grandstand: 12.20, 
Football Focus; 12.45, 1.15, 1.50, 
2.20, Racing from Ascot; 1.00, 
World Cup Skiing; 1.35, Ice 
Hockey, North American National 
Hockey League; 2.40, Rugby Lea¬ 
gue: Salford v Hull, commentary; 
4.00, World Championship Boxing 
Jose Napoles v John H. Strike ey; 
4.35, -Final Score; 5.05, FA Cop 
draw. 5.15, Basil Brush. 
5.40 News. 
5.55 Dr Who. 
6.20 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game, 
7.10 Film: FIttwilly Strikes 

Back, with Dick Van Dyke. 
8.50 Saturday Special. 
935 Kojak. 

1035 News. 
1035 Match of the Day. 
1135 Parkinson. 
12.35 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 

BBC 2 
3.05 pm. Film: The Stand at 
Apache River with. Stephen 
McNally, Julia Adams. 430, Chico 
and the Man. 4.45, Play Away. 
5.15, Money programme. The Risk 
Takers. £.00, Westminster. 630, 
Open Door, tribunal.* 
7.10 Rugby. Glasgow v Edin¬ 

burgh. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Network firom BBC North¬ 

ern Ireland: Virgo Geral¬ 
dine and the Lunar Wall. 

8.40 2nd House. The Parish 
Boy’s Proeress, Dickens’s 
novel Oliver Twist. 

935 Play: Hoodwink, by Peter 
Everett. 

10.25 Hie First Picture Show. 
1035 Open Door. Trinity Arts, 

Small Heath. 
1135 News. 
11.40-1.00 Film : Devil Doll with 

Bryant Halfday, Wifliam 
Sylvester, Yvonne Roman* 

ATV 

Rouhtnal variations (BBC 1>: 

BSC WALES: 8.35-10.00 an, Tel Want. 
1S.3S pm. News tor Wales. SCOT 
LAND: 5.05-5.15 pm. Scoreboard. 
5-50-5.55. Scoreboard. 10.35-11.05, 
Siwmconc. it.OS-11.35. . Chrlrty 
Moore. 12.33 am. Scwush News 
Summary. NORTHERN IRECAJTO! 5.05- 
5.15 pm, Scoreboard- 5-50-5^5. 
Northern Ireland News. 12.35 am. 
Northern Ireland News Headlines. 

S.15 am. Yoga. 9.40. Cover to Cover. 
10.10. Hawns- 12-30 pm. London. 
5.20, Cartoons. 5-30. Born Fran. 0.30. 
Sale of tha Cantjwy. 7.00 .Sis Million 
Dollar Man. 8.00. Within These Walls. 
O.OQ, Hawkins 10-30. News. 10.45. w-wu, 1U.JU. new,,  IU.4J. 
Aouaritu. it.30. ATV Today Pic* or 
the IV oak. 12.00-12.30 am. Arts 
Bazaar. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Checkmate- 935, A 
Present from the Past. 930, Satur¬ 
day Scene. 935, The Beach- 
combers. 1030, Hie Jetsons. 10.50, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05; Black 
Beauty. 1135, Planet of the Apes. 
1230 am, World of Sport. 1235, 
On the Ball. 1.00, World Cap Ski¬ 
ing. 1.10, News. 330, The ITV 
Seven. 130, Nottingham; 1.45, Cat- 
tcrick; 2.00, Nottingham; 2.15, Cat- 
terick; 230, Nottingham; 2.45, Cat; 
t crick; 3.00, Nottingham. 3.10, 
Canadian Football, Grey Cup 
Find, and Zee Hockey from 
Canada, National Hockey League. 
330, Half-Time Round Up. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 4JS0, Results Service. 
5.15 News. 
535 Supersonic^ 
635 Space 1999. 
7.20 Sale of the Century. 
730 Film: Valley of Mystery 

(1967) with Richard Egan, 
Peter Graves. 

930 Within These Walls. 
1030 News. 
10.45 No-Honestiy. 
1135 Film: The Vampire Lovers 

(1970) with Peter Cashing, 
Dawn Addasns. 

1230 am Ideas in Print. 

Anglia 
Ulster 

9.25 un. London. 9.6Q. Paulas.,10.00. 
Hammy Hamster. 10.15. Spldcrman, 
10-40. Rainbow Country. 11.10. Clap-. 

Granada 
9.15 am, Wild Australia. 9.40. A 
Present from ihe Pat. 10.05. Cartoon. Present rram. Un- past. la.Ob. cartoon. 
10.20. Film.- BrcaJaiinjugh. * 12.00. 
Leak. Alive. 12.30 pm, London. 5.20. 
Finn: Lure al the Wilderness. 7.00. Nat 
on Your Nellie. 7.30. Sale of tbp 
Century. 8-00, ATV. 9.00, Film: Death 
Squad. 10.25, Canoon. 10.30, ATV. 

London. 525. Uia .... 
1999. 6.50, Solo or Ilia century. 7.20. 
Film: Saun Never Sleeps, wth wiutam 
Holden. Clifton Webb. 9.30, London. 
10.45, ATV. 11.30, Russell thirty 
12.20 am. Ai lhc End of the Day. 

10.30 am. Fencing- 11.00. Tba Box- 
spray. 11-30. Sesame STrent. 12.30 pm, 
London. 5.20, The Brsdy Bunch. 5.55, 
St* Hinton Dollar Mon. 6.50, sue of 
the Century. 7JO, Hec Ramsey. 9.00. 
Within Thosa Wells. 10.00. Rlsina 
Damp. 10.50. ATV. 11.30-12,00, Tha 
Adventurer. 

HTV 
Yorkshire 9.05 am. A Present from the Pan. 

Vora, __ 10.00. Sesame am— 

Squad. 10.25, Canoon. 10.30, ATV. 
11.30. The foliabora tors. 12.25-1-00 
am. Time lu Remember. - 

8JO am. A Present from the Pan. 
9.45, Little Rascals-* 10.00, Paulua. 
10.10. Dado. 10.15. Untamed World. 

9.35. Voo». 10.00. Seuzne 9 
11.00, Orbit. 11.30, Supersonic. 12. 
University Challenge- 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. S.25. Film: Undcnvatcr. Vrlih Jane 

Border 

10.40. PlpaL 10.45. Baldmottcy. 11-00, 
The Amazing Chon. 11-30, Planet of 
the Apes. 12.30 pm. London. SIS. 

9.15 am. Yaps. 9.40. A Prosont from 
tha Past. 10.10. Dado. 10.15. Paulus. 
10.30. ski ops', il.oo. Dusty's Trail. 
11.30, Planet of Iho Apes. 12J0 pm, 
London. 5.20. Border Sports Results. 
SjS, Carman. 5.30. Film: Ta fieri and 

Cartoon. 5-30. The FUntslonos. 5.00 
aoa.ee 1999. T.QO. Mon About His 
Home. 7.30. Sale of tho Century. 8.00. 
Amy Premiss. 9-30. London. 10.45. 
ATV. 11.30-12.25 am, Tha Collabora¬ 
tors. 

Rtuoeu. GilbertRoland. Richard E 
• .oo. cold is Where sou Find It. 7__ 
Sale cl tho Century- B.ao, ATV. 9.0a. 
ShaR. 10.30, ATV. 11.30. The saint. 
12-25 am. Weather. MTV CYMRU/ 
WALES: As HTV except; 7.30-8.00 pm, 
SI dp a Sian. 

S26, Cardan. 5.30. Film: Ta Ren and 
Back, licUh Andie Murphy- Marshall 
rnompsnn. Charles Drake. 7.30. Sale of 
Uio Ccniury. 8.00. Scacc 3909. 9.00, 
Wlclun The*? Walls, to.00. Mol on Your 
Nellie. 10.30. ATV. 11.30-12.25 am. 
Theatre of Stare. 

Westward 
Grampian 
10.00 am. Film: TSimi in Coma, with 
Raymond Massey. Ralph Richardson. •" 
11.35. London. £-25. canoon. 5.35 

Tyne Tees 
Rlptido. BJO, ATV. 7.00. Film: Cast a 
Giant Shadow, uMih Klrfc Dougins. 
Seni* Bonier. 9.30. London. 10.45. 

3.40 am. A Present from the Past. 
10.10. Sfcllng ii'llft Gina. 10-35, 
Skinny. 11.05. Memo Melodies. 11.25, 
opportunity.. il.30, planet of uio Apes. 
-12.30 am. London. 5.25. Cartoon. 
5.35. The Films] ones. 6.00, Spare 
1999. 7.00. A Man Abant the House. 
7.30. Sale Tit the Crnturi- 3.00, Pmy 
Premiss. 0.25, Canoon. 9.30, London. 
10.45, ATV. ,11.30. Burnaby Jones. 
12.35 am. EpUoHBc. 

ATV. 11.—i 
am, Prayers 

The Collaborators. 12015 

9.00 am. a Present front the Paw. 
9.25, Year. 9.50. Sesame Street. 
10.50. Loot and SM. 10.55. Sin tr¬ 
iable. 11-25. Betty Boon. 11.35. Tar¬ 
tan - 12-30 pm. London. 5-25, Space 
l'’99. 6.20, Don't Drink the Water. 
5.50, Bala or Ihe Century. 7-20. Film: 
There's No Business Like Show-business, 
with Marilyn Monroe. Ethel Merman. 

1. Tnndnn ID OE. AT- --— 
EvU Touch. 12.00, Faith far Life. 

Scottish 
9.10 am, Hays ‘Atiort. on tlic Fulton. 
9.40. Men and His World. 0.53. Pie. 
turefi out of Mr LIT*. io.os. Out of 
Kn 10.30. SUppy. 11-po, Film 
silver Lode, with John Payne, ureheih 

6-00 am. Nows. Tom Edwards, t 8.03. 
rest Crtckoi. 8.06, Ed Slcv/art. t 10.00. 
Rosl.-o. 1.00 pm. Dick James's Top 
Twelve. i 2.00, Alan Freeman. 1 s.oo. 
Paul CamboccIni.T 6.39. In Concert.t 
7.30. Top Tunes.: 8.30, Radio Or¬ 
chestra. t 10.02, Europe 'TS: Franco. I 
10.30, Alan DcU.t 12.31-12J3 am. 
News. 
v sumo. 

7.15. The Oolden Cockerel, by 
Rimsvy-Korul.ov. Act i.'. 8,10. The 
Nun's Priest's Tale from The Cariter- 
Wvy Tale*. 8.30, The Golden COdirrl. 
Acta 2 and 5. t 9.35, BatataUm and 
Guitar-* . 3.45. The Last Mrsatah? 
Lionel Buie describes Uie enraor nt 
Sab haul ScM. 10.50, ArrUya.1 HJts- 
11.30. Nows. 

G.30 tn, News. 6.32. Forming. 6.50, 
Outlook. 6-55. Weather. T.00, Nev-s. 
7.10. On YoUT Form. 7.40. Today’s 
Papers. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50, Today. 
8.00, News and more ot today. B.50. 

Town, 10.30. snippy, it■, Mm. 
Silver Lode. s*1!h John Payne. Uraheili 
ScoH. Dan Duryea. 13.30 pm. London. 
s so. cartnoiL £-30, London. 5.00, 
diicato Tedilii'-iars G.30. AT\’. 7.00, 
Hama by Jones. 8-00, Am.. s.oo, 
ColmnbQ. 10^5. Cano an. 10.30. ATV. 
11.30. Late Call. 11.j5-12.30 3m< fbo 
Strooia oi San Francisco. 

Southern 

G.oo un. Radio i. 10.02. Crfcl-.et- 
10.04, Charlie Chwier. 1 12.02 pm, 
Twu's Best, r 1.02. Roy Cutld 
il.sqpml. 1.30-5.55. Sport 11.500mJ. 
including^—: Football: Racing Irum 
Aarai: Rugby, Australian Touring Team 
v .uieBaads CnunUcsr Brain of Sport: 
anil Cricket. Australia v Weil Indies. 
4.59, Sport* Rer«on, 0-03, star Sound 
il.SOOmi. 7.02. The Navy Lark 
(2.500(B) ■ 7-30-72.33 Oflf. Radio 1. 

YcilerCay in Parliament. 9.00. News. 
9.05, From Dur Own Cnmcpomtent. 
9.30. The Week in Wo«trains!or. 10.00. 
News. 10.02. The weekly Wgrtd. 
10.13, Srr.Jcu. 10-30, We* of the 
Week. 11.30. Science Now. 12.00, 
Newa. 12.02 pm. Radio-o. 12.65, 
Wca:hcr. 

The Pair- 10,10. "eataor, lu.is, 
tennde Woodpecker. 10^0. Suncreomc. 
WgK we Lone Ranger. 11.15. Mannl 
if ike ABCS. 12-10 P«". Waokenfl. 
Sa 15. sSitAspofl. 12.30, „ London. 
S^sf The MavSan. fiJIS. -Srivosjcr. 

h,^s je-% 
guldollnc. 

B.OO am. News- 8.05. Elgar, Arnold. 
Vaughan wifKama. Hoist, t a.txi. News. 
9.05. Record Review. > 10.15, Stereo 
Release. Rossini. Pasattlnl. f . 11.15, 
Buxtehude. Handel, Toionuuut-t 12-02 
dm, Rabin Ply. T 
_ 12.55 pm. News. ■1.00. Foreign Pna 
Review. 1.1S, Tho Young idea.* 2.15. 
Man of Action. Alan AvcSbourn. t 3JS5, 
SctjBbort. Bmaknor * 5.00. Jos Re-corn 
Retrowts.T 5.45. Cntua’ Fomm. o.30. 

I. 00, N-’vs. i.iS. Any„ cjuosilnns? 
2.90, Weekend. 3.00. Nows. 3.K. 
Play; Double Kill- 3.3JL Radio o, a.00. 
PAT Reports, 5.55, Weather. 

8.00. News. 6-15. Robert Robinson. 
7.00. News. T.02, Dcsrrt Island Dues. 
7.30. Rlehrrd Baker. 6.30. Ptair : Dcad- 
woiahl. 9.58, Weather. 10-00, News. 
10,15, A word In Edgeways- 11.00, 
piapws. ii.is.iiJ6. Newa. H-A8* 
II. 48, Inshore Forecaat. 

BBC Radio Londoa. local and rational 
now*. omcninmaBL sport, music. 94.9 
VKF. 206 M- 

Arttrr Rublnatcln fNanol. Chooln. 
Ravel, Cbabrier.1 6.55. Personal View 
by Lord Truid, 

London Broadcasting, news, and (afbr- 
matlan station. 97.3 VHF. 25) M. 

Capital Radio. 24-hour music, nows and 
features suuoa. 93.0 >*HF, 194 K, 

Each time creates its own pre¬ 
ferred type of radio person¬ 
ality, hut not without pain. 
Richard Dimblehy, we have 
been hearing these last two 
Thursday nights, was at first 
a commodity which the BBC 
was by no means sure it wanted 
—a 'legitimate ancestor of 
Herdcastle. doing things which 
in the convention of the late ’SOs 
were different and (therefore) 
questionable. The war came and 
trade that style of highly 
pictorial reporting a necessity: 
it rapidly-turned into a norm, 
winning acceptance in a way 
that William Hardcastle might 
never have - achieved. The 
audience of today has iit it a 
large block, in the middle of 
the stalls who secretly hanker 
after Dimbleby and proper ” 
radio reporting,'and this block 
represents a far larger propor¬ 
tion of listener opinion than 
was possible before the days 
of television. t The steady 
audience of radio has become 
markedly “old guard”. 

Dimbleby was reported in 
the first programme as saying 
—apparently without irony and 
in response to a matter of £94 
missing from some Royal Tour 
expenses: “ You can’t expect 
me to account for every half¬ 
penny when X am with ray 
King.” T^en the matter 
dropped immediately (and 
rightly, too) but it's quite 
probable that to many people 
bearing this today, there is 
little sense of it as an 
anachronism. Or if there is, if 
they stop to consider the 
unlikely, not to say ambiguous, 
sound of the equivalent phrase 
in a contemporary mouth, it’s 
with an added “ More’s the 
pity . . . The fact that in 
younger days one may have 
been as appalled by—or as 
approving of—the voice of 
Dimbleby as was a later 
audience of Hardcastle’s, seems 
to carry very little weight. In 
one’s own account of one’s selF, 
the first principle is a basic 
self-consistency, even in the 
teeth of the evidence. 

The same thing goes in some 
respects for talk: depending 
on your generation there is a 
proper way—A. J. Alan’s, 
maybe, or Priestley’s, or that of 
his Lordship the Radio Doctor. 
1 seem to recall that not every¬ 
body agreed that bowels tenth 
breakfast were a good idea, 
while to people bearing Hill and 
Priestley /or the first time now, 
they are clearly voices from 
another ethos. I can take them. 
I’m that old, but A. J. Alan 
sounds to me Just plain 
incredible. And so it goes on * 
things are permitted nowadays 
which, if you judge them by 
the standards of a a earlier 
timej seem horrible beyond 
repair. 

One likely perpetrator of 
such “things" is certainly Ray 
Gosling, of whom my recom¬ 
mendation a week or two ago 
caused a disillusioned corre¬ 
spondent to write: "Very, very 
poor. Who is this Ray Gos¬ 
ling ? ” People have been ask¬ 
ing tins classic question in 
respect of Mr Gosling for some 
years, for amongst his other 
capacities, he is the man who 
used to irritate citizens and 
townsfolk up and down the land 
by his teUing little character 

studies of the conurbations in 
which they Jived. Tm todd that 
after his piece on Cheltenham, 
for instance, the correspond¬ 
ence was, to pot it mudiy, 
peeved. 

Well, in his opening conm- 
butions to Three English Child¬ 
hoods, Mr Goding has by tha 
standards of the “proper” 
radio sunk to his lowest 
ever, depth. It fid not sound 
as £ he had a script at aM—he ; 
appeared to be answering the 
questions o£ an interviewer wo 
was subsequently edited oat: 
certainly tie result set new 
standards in bis exploration of 
the-laconic. Indeed <he first 
impression is of almost wilful 
disregard for farm and enunci¬ 
ation, but having by now heard 
quite a number or them, it' is 
my opinion that a Gosling talk 
is a very painstaking and pre¬ 
cise piece of work, not dis¬ 
similar in" the images it con¬ 
jures up from the paintings of 
L. S. Lowry. His Midland cities 
were always filled with scurry¬ 
ing figures against, .a fore¬ 
ground of colourful consumer 
trash; behind this loomed fac- 
toryland —architectural. death 
set in a wasteland of relics 
from tiie Industrial Revolution; i 
between, the endless bouses 
and odd, trembling corners of 
a city as it Was before Moloch 
struck. 

His two latest calks have been 
a reconstruction of a prewar 
childhood and a bewildered 
lament for the solidly virtuous 
way of life in which fiis parents 
brought him up and which, as 
he now believes, he barbarously 
rejected in favour of a fantasy 
embodied in the dashing 
Americans who came here with 
the war. The observation, the 
sense of life-style is incense. 
Yes, there is a touch of self- i 
indulgence, a little splashing 
sound as of one paddling in | 
sentiment-and that is an objec-1 
tlon. And an attraction, too. In I 
the end, I suppose, you either 
like Ray Gosling or you don’t— : 
and T always did. j 

Mindftd of the foregoing, my 
□ext week’s hot tips should be i 
taken cautiously: if you haven’t : 
been giving them an ear. The > 
Reitk Lectures end on Wednes- ! 
day and Daniel Boorstin has 
delivered them with a dry 
humour which is worth samp-1 
Jii’i. David Rudkin’s working 
of Euripides* Hecuba (Sunday, 1 
R3) will certainly not be neg¬ 
ligible and on that afternoon , 
(R4) there’s another tribute to 
Jane Austen, Pride and Sensi¬ 
bility—a pity, by che way, that 
the serial Pride and Prejudice 
has been a little on the grace¬ 
less side. More of Miss Austen 
from Angus Wilson (Thursday, 
R3].# Peter Russell’s "grady i 
satirical allegory ”, Lion*s Roar 
might be entertaining, possibly , 
substantial; it’s certainly out of 
the common run, (R4, Monday) 
5ci'enti'fica//{; Speaking (Weds, 
R3) will be taking a look at the 
difficult but fascinating topic , 
of how the human brain works. ! 
People with a score to settle 
will no doubt be lyfa* in wait 1 
for Sir William Hyland and the j 
Post Office; the rash knight. 
will be in die radio prlJory, 
otherwise known as JPs Your ! 
Lirte. | 

David Wade ' 

Timeless delights. In the posterioTs of this day Love’s Labour Lost 
becomes the Play of the Mouth (BBC110.15). Perry Como, singing : 
barber, is seen hi profile down the years (BBC2 7;25). Barenbdiflii 
Zukermau and Jacqueline du Prd'play a Beethoven triain ^ 
performance repeated, from 1970 (BBC2 9.35).-*“~L.B. ■ 

BBC! 
9.00 am, Nad Zfadagf ’Naya Jeevan. 
930, Mery, Mungo and Midge. 
9.45, Trade Union Studies. 10.10, 
Ensemble. 1035, BeMamy—Oh 
Botany 1 11.00-11.45, Seeing and 
BeUevtag. 12.10-1235 pm, Awen- 
tura. 1.00, Farming. 135, Disney: 
Hie Flowers and me. Trees. 130; 
Bewitched, with Elizabeth Montgo¬ 
mery, Dick York,- Agnes Moore- 
head. 135, News Headlines. 2.00, 
Film: Suez, with Tyrohe Power, 
Loretta Young, Axuutbe&a.* 3.35, 
The Selfish Giant. 4,00, Sndke > 
Pop masfeal with Beiyl Reid; 
Andrew Keir, Leonard Whiting. 
5.00. Robin Hood. 
5.55 News. 
6:05 On The Move. 
6.15 Anno Domini. 

-630 Agpcal r Canterbury Otb- 

635 Songs of Praise. 

BBC 2 
12.15 pm, Open Uhiverafty: £EC— 
The Impact of the Oourft l2.40-i. Cfi 

London Weekend 

Preparation for 'Independent 

6.00 2nd House:... The .British 
Theatre trf the Deaf. 

630 News Review. . . 
735 Perry Como: The Barber 

•- Comes to Town. 
6.40 News. 
6.45 'The World About Us: 

Kenya Runner. 
935 The Ghost Trio (Beeth¬ 

oven ) played by Daniel 
-- -Barenboim,- Jacqueline -do 

Pr£, Pinchas Zukermau. 
10.05 Film: The Salamander^-idth 

BuHe Ogier, Jeon-Lac 
Bideau, Jacques Denis,* 

12.05-12.10 aV William Lucas 
reads lie Combat, by 
Edwin Muir. 

735 Pol da 
8.15 Film: The Tender Trap, 

-with Frank Sinatra, Debbie 
Reynolds, David Wayne, 
Celeste Holm. 

10.05 News. 
10.15 Love’s Labour's lust, by 

William Shakespeare, with 
Jeremy Bratt, Martin.Shaw. 
Sinead Cusack, Lords Beil- 
bron, Maurice Denham. 
Jonathan Cedi. 

12.15-12.17 am Weather. 

Border 
iQ.OO am, London. 11,00, Ragmur- 

London. 2.07, Film: Whirlpool, with. 

Ifl.ee ant, service from Sr Gebrt ■_ 
Romanian Orthodox Chufch.stl. 
Dubstaxi'a ■■ in tiie . West -MS'. ■ 
YOga. 1130, ItttBdn' 
Show. 12.00,1 Weekend W«iij4 ' 
PA, Dodo.-130, Uaivsrifcr OH.-.- 
tenge. 2.09, The Big- . . 
Film: The Runaway- Bs» (US.' 
with Ffmdde Howard, Wd '-. 
Clark, Margaret RutherfoM.* <- -- 
Celebrity Squares. 530, Aqbvh 
Within fie Fridge. : • 
6.05 New. 
6.15 Dowta to Earth. 

- 6.55- - Appeaii -Love-WWlr B« 
. .. for Disabled Wwf :■ 
- .: W’oikers. 

- 2-00 Stars on Sunday. '; 
735 Carry on Lamping. ; :• 
735 Upstairs, Downstairs. „ V 

-»3S News. — • v • 
9.10 Film: }Five Card S :-r~ 

C19G6), wifi Dedh Mar- 
Robert Mitcham. Ir . ;; 

‘ 'y ■ Stevens.1 - 
31.05 London Programme^ - • 
12.05 Am Police Surgeon. 
1230 Ideas in Print -wfth'Lsu 

van.der .Po3t . , • — ft- 

with Goty Corner, .Ooroifty MCOure. ATV 

■atlDiia, wfatftuw (bbc U: 

-***?■** 4m. Andy 

Grampian 
33 "22 JS?* “I"!1;,, Melodic*. 
S’jS0, SLIppy. 12-00. London. 
1.10 FormUin. 1.40. UOnay. 9.S6, 

Scotaporu d-qi: Clan liilclw®! Cavil. 
A.JO. AW. 6.05. Nawe. 6.16, 

•JvtoflUL 7J.OO. 

Antdog' Chan. 1.46. 
TO,.Star Soccer. 3.10, 

11.00. am, al arris 
^ .SWnw. 12-00. 

1.10 Forming. 1.40. UOnay. 9.36, 

« ChaUafmV^ : tr?<ftaar v Kra- 
AUy.nl. 6.34, Thsy Cams w" an' Island' 
S'SS, ippal. Majcolm Sargonl cancer 
Fund Tot- Children (Scouendi. 7.O0. 
i-onnon. o.io. Film: Tht Oouidar, wiih 
Danvn McCayta. Seen Garrison. 10.56 
Polios SUrgsoo.. 11.24, Pntyera. 

Northarn Ire land Nova headlines. 

Granada 

Scottish 
1000 am. Yd 
iho Loom. ii.; 
London. 1.10, Tortn 

Southern 
1K00 an, London. liAT 

- ' - * -l-er 
■XT. wV- r 

i^iptg. 1.40. Banoy. 
Esst “seot*gort?*4?SK' GiMi' Mlduci 

vu-ifloR, 11.30, Sklppy. 12.00 

tt 
sjl Po^JUIuiq. 11,05. . Biianta 

ho% VDSfrisr*"*. ^mdau £uid 

S*«‘rSSr„.5:E<i,J ,*TV’- 6-05. *'NewT 

7’®®' Loudon, 9,10, Flbn: Companions 

HTV 

_w* ‘■4IUCI WIIU I1UL8 --1 ^ ' L| -s' 

tasrSjtMSUNBJb’ ^ 
y : - ^ 

Ulster 
11 AW OKI. _Y0 

Westward 

FKdar.’-Jflo.”^ TBg&mfieSSS* i 
and Country News. 2.00, London! 

3.00, Film. Uuwwatar. with Jane Ruo- 

^oWiO^ra-Ton^^ 

11.30, Boron Ages ojr 
Aon, 1.10, Tarsui. 

W1“L^ «*•«» ' Booth.™ Rotwt 
ATv. 6.05. London, 

to 1.7. OO.Lo n do n 9.10. Spurn Rasul U. 
2*'£' North by North-Meat wdh 

39-S9 Londox 
11.30. Hid- Addao 
London. f.OS—|MI 
Father Gets •• Horn 
2.00. London. 3. 
Bdoin. Shirley Mat 
Pwldns In The 4 
ATV. 6.05, London 
McQueen nichard 
Candice fiervien In 

S J* 4 64* __ _ 
*3!., 

Radio 

Anglia "• r 
93g-6Ri»- Arf. Bantr. 10.00, London. 
11.30, Memo MoTodloa. ia.OO, LundSn! 
1.10 pm. cartoon. i,£. 
1.30. ' Fannins. 9.00, Match “of the 
iy-«*. 3.50. Film. iw» h kS? 
Coward. * 4.is, Certoon. 4.50, ATV, 
B-06. 9.10. FUm.. kins Rat. 
with Geortjo 6ea«l. James Poo. ii.ji, 

Isas- 
*o »6 ^sss mss?' 
«s sar n5 S“iw %??■, t. 7.80. 

ttali Open Orcbseira. ^endoi 

T aiorwa. 

Yorkshire 

7.16 aw. Atma »J ■ h*u», ■ 7J0i.-B5«SBW 
widjOier.. *Too, Nows.. ■■is;. 5.60, Progrnmjne Neirt. Sj}®' 

.DO, News. 9.10.. SWday 
*•15. Loaor irtntr Arnett*- S 

fror 

■JUt am. Checkmate. 9jhj, choos Mas. 
tcrplecoa. * 10.00. Lon Jo ru l 1 JO 
Kimuns. 13.00. London, i.io pm/'SSl 
of Tou.n> 1i4fli Calendar So a da v a ne 
Football Special. 3.00. FlhS: Tfii ^ 
nlecQ Bail lino Suit, with EsUior un 
}><“!» VWor Walter Pldaiion. 
Davis Span. 4.50. ATV. 8.08, London! 
9.10. Film: Ffom Ken to Eternity. islUi 
BWT- •Loncai'WV Montganenr -Cltft; 

imp 
tg2&Q*E3nB8i 

3;k: 
».15. Letter rronr Amgtt*. zSu 

Loudon. 11.10, Appeal'nog*. . 
Chc-FIeldo-. C&ttmiM if 

7.02. Roy CdaCTSAllfiS-wSf^ 

Tyne Te^ 
G UeCklv ,11 1C -n.. • 

0.20 am. Yoga. 9.so. Chm 
rtcoea. 10.00. London. ii.Ml Rimide 
11.85. Wtwftf ihe Jota Am. 1I.0S: 
Lon3ia.-t.lo dm. Ponca snfwn! 
1‘ff, FMinlnfl. 2.10, Shoott 3!ao. 
nun? The One-place Bathing Suit, wiih 

JtWV3pSjEatr„'?^^ 
ja.KSgjak"ajpB MoBm* idacowwdj. 13.15 un, E[U- 

Mercijr. t . Joluuiy 

ffluan, Kavet.T- i.M, aM. 
parr- St: .MandeS- 

ssGSEE&ig&z MeyartMor, Coneiiui: Benin, 

*j*£S3 

ssssr-i®£3fiSB 

Casser 
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Critics choice: Records of the Year 
Ian Blyth Max Harrison 

Few operas of our time, I 
oehcvfctjvrJH survive beside the 

_. . _- masterpieces of the eighteenth 
gvmine, brought back to and nineteenth centuries, but 
‘ devotedly on a set (HMV ?ne such is Moses imd Aron: 

983, 4 records, 1C' ideas and dramatic action 
■j.30) tnae 
joy of its 

‘A. c operatic "event oF die year 
-... ^ ‘■■-wV-.s undoubtedly been the 

"< .-turrection of Weber’s 

Festival only sags during the 
Cwo commonplace Ellington 
items. 

Third and best, SOS fOgun 
OG4D0, £2.40) by the group of 
the same name, a trio of young 
British saxophonists (Sunnan, 

■worth every- echoed Schaentere’s"^^^ Pfbori^e “nd Skidmore) who 
price. Roaming found philosophic! and ££ ?*!* J$*ZE£°&S 

beyond Frcigchutz in musi- Jdous feelings and impossible task of playing jazz 
with three unaccompanied 

'STTZZZ J.PMiP“-67io,o*S ££• ,;t- “m“r ’T28* 
. ... ''■> 1 in partariar.tnd in w iW w inyrprtone wth memorably 

'•■S’ - =; *b“‘: 5*™ Sf™' ™ preferable. ’The riStTefinSSS 
- *>2“ b* 110 praude to cffeetis almost claustrophobic, beauty and1 Is the^ most 
•■■■'- ^lil“.f!1?i6-Jtne..150‘'> but thafs w it should be. rWghtful yet joyfui young 

nany s 
If you 

---r. _..aars it-- 
. —---- music exist, write to 2S Richardson 

t%ptrsia, and with Jessye Nor- to be a moral force. EssexraaJiy Court. London. SW4. 
i surpassing her. former a cnoasm of totalitarian _ 

t®cord with hex por- methods of repression, this in- - .— 
—. ,of ™e heroine of ,ten*e and very beautiful opera 

NjcoIm Gedda as an 15 conducted with great under- William Mann 
K.rause « ™d,-nS~andv 1 .think, deep Hard as it is to select the 

•e°ber... *22“*®** Lyaart and ‘nmnutmeair—by Antal Dorati, three issues on record which I 
SZ!?**- 03 rhc M M“J « the have most enjoyed in 1975, one 

Ik neKWS n w tDecca HEAD 10* fc» to be included at top 
JowrJri ■ S?°^J^e pro" —ok^"- i „ priority, and it is the album of 
d properly in London. Obviously Weill’s Dio Drci- Rachmaninov songs sung by 

ext a single record 1 that ««OSfv.lcnDper canno5 be placed Elisabeth Soderstrbm and 
Jseaed youthful memories I- ™I!L| e s:4ne ^ey®I these played on the piano by VJadi 
J hrouehT im nn works, yet its posiuon in musi- 

—‘-CT iv - vcijr uiomucnsoc gives 
-.13. interpretations their iife- 
,^'od of spontaneity, a quality 
'***• often absem in the record- 

sturdy 
voice to heights that dizzy the 
ear as she climbs effortlessly 
to them, aid the while charac¬ 
terizing each mood and word 
so vividly that the listener is 
deluded into finding Russian a 
perfectly intelligible language. 
The sound <is full and spacious 
and attentive to detail. I must 

—-—-- — >«.ui u- John Higgins 
^JUJU'S? f*eryw5®’fl Ricc-ardo Muti began and 
parent in tins tremendous ended the year with Verdi in 

AWHEEL a?.*!® Vienna fine formY for EMI?*,rf“ 
a large pen- in January and Un ballo in 

■‘"^-5 maschera this month. It is not 

— " ■“'iphdmes and" overtures Vhv a ^oice betwMn have played this record 200 of Britain. They are the'most 
* • Leipzig Gewandhaus under Smur" Pzf^aPf ^ pa^m nmes *“>“ i£ an^ved, always entertaining, and the most 

' rt A^sur (Philips G747 155 80 10 Ballo for ns out- with utmost delight, I cannot tuneful, of the American bands 

• SSP S" ^ pUtc wait for a ca&SCHe vetsk,n currentJy fixphHinc 1110 
■on sue increasing pleasure. monia.and £ot die quabty of 

^ . third choice is the reis- the recording (SLS-9S4, £9.50). 
‘ *’V. of the. incandescent war- It was also Cost fan tutte 

play in zny car. 
Second has got to be Todd 

Rundgren’s Initiation (Bears- 
ville 3304, £239). This com- 

currently exploring the 
remoter origins of their native 
country music. The Car Over 
the Lake Album (A&M AMLH 
64549, £239) uses instruments 
ancient' and modern, voices 
eccentric and suave, and shows 

- - . . — . „ . _____ “ further increase in confi- 
my worn-out 7S discs. Hed- or two in the cast. Karl sionaldsm as a concert artist, a dence. There are less pure 

Nastl s fervent, .troubled appeared in the same dazzKng personality and a bril- novelty numbers; instead, their 
-’ontms, unstinted in tone, opera tmee ni the month,. on Rant composer of instnanental eccentricity is used to create a 

•s.-iiess nn-diciaoni <53advs Rip- the EMI reissue of the record- music ax well as songs 
, s orgeat Angel, Dennis ins made over a decade ago His music is too inteWectua 

ana Norman Walker as and on DG in a new set based for pop audiences, insuffi 
“>ist and.Angel -of die Agony on °is classic Salzburg perform^, ciendv straiMit. for die anti 

rlArtiVPlw •* itmTJah_ Qoftmfl rWrn nnac" tA  1 V . ■ ”1  <* _ 

- - • records of Elgar’s Dream Co«u Davis’s version for poser-performer toured Britain 
'• -■ ?GerdnUus_ (.mtV RLS 709: 3 V** S®8* eiegandy con- recently and astounded me by 

- reE]ac- du5ted bur rf,.ere,wa5 a w.e.^: his ^ofS 

r^oectively; recall a golden age a?ce- Second choice goes' to rock 'faction, but for unbiased ~ 
',"rii^:or®*ono. singing; so does “**■• latter issue, not least nmsicai people be Juts the spot TrJin IVrrivnl 

•. generous contribution of because it can stand there on again and again in Initiation 1 cn-iv«« 
~ Huddersfield Choral the ■ -shelves, ■ and on the turn- because his music is com muni- _Fm- me, the most interesting 2=L2^YS 

lety. Dr Malcolm Sargent, as table, as a memento of as fine ca,tive, deeply felt and imlilrA voice is diat of the tenor, and aeprecate au today’s pertorm- 
cateh^s, ..Elgar’s .a.&wi as. I have, eyer.encqup-.- Rnythi-oe eke. • still the-best of them around rn.f, : and to prove it 

: intensify' of utterance; in- tered in the theatre (DG 2709 After thw T ain’t deride be- today is Carlo Bergonzi’s. So *5r -W1**,a “rm ,TEt^°.rn; 
J, this is the most worthy 0S9> £9-75). Pundits will com- Karajan’s masterly (um- 5?w 001,1(1 1 resist the three- “^“d??00 of J*1* 
rmrial to hie amdu^J Plain of the cuts, but I will ^tedT iSrey^Shi^ £,»««" *e ^gs 31 043 £tS)) Si 
w. always rate comedy and WbWa -Ri™ arias from 25 Verdi operas? vespers w40 me 

humanity above slavish compre- L JAiik (DG hv i &SHS! 
~~ .. -~.t .. hensiveness. ^ 2711 014, £13L ^irecutoqsly SSiS?5^SS tipAS. SSkSS Sd'mSify EigSS 

y~l--... -More •- Mbrart for the-tifed reveJdtoryj or tire Cohn Davis- th;ng althoogb a fasdnftine soloists, and sensitively cob- 
"riUk ChlSSeU , selection, Margaret. Pace’s conducted Cost-: fan tutte re^tibnrf^rvle ducted, by Hanns-Martin Sch- 
”r,. ^ (Phihps 6707 025, £12.40), of 5jon. To dip into them is^oing neidt, but because the assem- 

Jnng has. pwn me ^eater (LRLI 5077, £239). Tbereis the several versons issued tins £>bea soSrSof^a2n-|To? Wage of “authentic” tone 
" “tsure than Fischer-Dieskau’s not a fake or sour note on the year the most humanly drama- years to come. ■ * entours makes it the most coo- 

•: ™ disc box of Brahms’s whple reciita!. Miss Price k tic mid musicaHy tCuriiful, with Among the new baitet vicing and most unified ver- 
gs—saii of them, in feet, scarcely lavish with her record- less than ideal male lovers but records I have heard this vear <rf this masterpiece to be 
ept the Magelone Romances lug commitments and on h'sten- a gldrioas disaaff side in ^ ^ course of duty there is had. 

_l those _for female praca- ipg to this issue it is possible Caballe, Baker and Cotxubas. ^ j would single out 
"list- Though a score or so to see why. Perfection of this Other versions are much a double motive It con- 
^ always been as popular as variety is not easily achieved.. —’ 1-1- • " 

xi" by Srimberti Scbumainta or 
.. . "if, what transpires here is 
. ; v many are unjustly neg- 

ed. The fact that Brahms 
.■sly chose"-a poem mdess it 
-. mane way reflected his own 

Titanal situation at the time 
L.2.«es. the pilgrimage doubly 

" orbing. With Gerald Moore, 
del Barenboim and Woif- 

Sawallisch as keyboard 
tners, Fischer-Dieskau’s fe¬ 
nerations leap at you off 

turntable. As this was a 

Miles Kington 
I haye selected the three Lpp I 
enjoyed most in 1975, not the 
ones Z found most significant^ 
though, in one case the two 
criteria do coincide. 

First, Live at the New 
by Jhe Ruby Braff/ 

plete. Davis, like Sohi (unlake 
Bohm) conducts it dL 

PhiKp Norman 
I choose Bruce Springsteen’s 
Bom to Run '(CBS 69170, 
£239) as the best of the year’s 
albums, for the tide song 
aJone, and for Springsteen 

come back. The Who Bn 
Numbers is a collection of 
music os anarchicaUy simple 
and strong, as complete in its 
power to give happiness, as 
they have ever produced. 

1 do not understand why, 
after the interest they aroused 
last year. The Ozark Mountain 
Daredevils have made no tour 

song sequence that is casual yet 
sincere in the evocation of an 
unspecific rural dream. 

_ ▼ors*ons_sre much WJLU „ MVUU1B iuuuve. « can- n, , tti , » 
praased but anrskaMy less com- of ^ English IStepfiSa Walsh 

composers,, recorded by Sir 
Thomas Beecham in the 1950s 
and reissued on CBS Classics 
(61431, £139). Richard Arneli’s 
Punch and the Child, played 
by the RPO, has the main bill¬ 
ing, but it is the “flip side” 
that is much more enjoyable. 

That has the Fhilharmoma 
Orchestra playing The 
Triumph of Neptune, written 

Wanting to include one of the 
several excellent records of 
new music issued during the 
year, and also at least one of 
Boulez’s numerous efforts, I 
can best combine the two in 
Birtwistle’s The Triumph of 
Time (Argo ZRG 790, £3.25), a 
marvellous work beautifully 
played and recorded. It is a 
pity that the fill-up should be 

composer’s Chron 
interesting but not 

George Barnes Quartet himself, fes two London coo- by Lord Berners to a libretto the same c 
(Chiaroscuro CR 126, £3.99). ™e seno*™ “Ope by Sacheverel Sitwell and pro- ometer, an i--- 

... Braff is a pugnacious little "wmai be represmts. 10 com- duced by Diaghilev in 1926 at distinguished electronic essay, 
ited edition, .the box may American reputed not to suffer- P®1* a101 W1?b ^ the Coliseum, with chore©gra- Birtwistle is supremely a com- 

alas, be a little hard to f00ie criadly and thus not to Jea^g save an a general way. phy by Balanchine and designs poser for live performance, a 
L (HMV SL55Q02. £1L50.) stay in one group for long; he As Dylan once was, he is an adapted from Pollock Toy vigorous sculptor in the raw 

■ m almost as grateful to the is also the most gifted cornet- entirely new person, injecting Theatres. It is marvellously in- materials of music, not the 
los Quartet of Stuttgart for tist I have ever heard, with a newjajgj^ mustc proce consequential,^with a Harle- least of which is the act of 
seating ns with ail ‘ * " “ 
t*s * surviving quartets 
tber seven disc box. 
32740 123. £15.) Obviously 

dozen or so quartets he 
4e as a teenager are no 

group has stuck together long " su4M»msnts* ot ams. tsorn together with half a dozen 
enough to make sax LPs. to Run is pure 1960s rock and other light-hearted and pretty 
(Rumour has it that it is now roll, as thundered font by numbers, 
breaking up.) They’re all good, : Spector f°d pas Rocettes, hut Beecham conducts it with 

3 Sc ^ *S!sri mS Snd^e mo on RCA are ^ the spirit of fee die zest you would expect, and 
™ Yet ably the earieat and cheapest changed. It is co Jogger .dyj- muic ia frie^^itty. 

h contains something that to get, bur the one Tve chosen *“«■ is a ra engaging: in feet, good fun to 
Id only bare come from a has the most vaned pro- obsession of Kwe and loathing, bear. But I suspect it would be 
saner of genius they were gramme and gives the lithe ■ enacted 00 a blasted heaih, even more fun in the theatre, 
fee out for rescue in the drumless quartet most chances A new album by The Who and assuming that the original 
SU? Sd to dispute irresistible small fe^done 

.m lingers feyfegly over group swing._ , ."_SS^S^'SS&JSSi 

and assuming that the original 
choreography is quite for¬ 
gotten. 

image m tne process 
tion is tremendously strong, 
and happily Boulez’s recorded 
performance is not spoilt by 
rushing, as some of his live 
ones have been. 

Tippett has also done well 
on record lately. I am torn 
between the Lindsay Quarretis 
disc of the three string quar¬ 
tets, and the new version of ajpny is quite for- v ucw ¥&i“uu UJ- 

I hope Santa Claus early oratorio, A Child of 
rv Jnnfl viru> c-ee, Boot-ie cfetiou of me Sam1 the stage ot gjves ^ rec0rd to Frederick Our Time. But though the 

. . tmZSMP^S £2^) Empire Fool, or Keith Ashton, who would be the quartets, also all early pieces, 
lard as it is to pass oyer (Black uoo■ £L.r auira, s-■ 1 j^oon’s threatening telegram, ideal person to put the work are fascinating, the oratorio 

. ,-- by Jay _ Mc&hann. Before The Who By Numbers onstage. -.-1 Jay McShann. Having 
famous as the man 

da de Larrocha’s gleaming ---- 
fell of Falla’s piano music btCOIge £Sf^rh^r1i?partor (Polydor 2490129 £235) they 
ecca SXL6683. £3.25), my who first hwred Charke Parker ^ ^ d ^ a fine band 
rd choice must still be a he has been forgotten as a bfjyond -- —— 
rpKng of Dvorak’s vm»» mamst. but McShann has 

icerto and F 

Violin pianist, but McShann hg Stanley Sadie 

aT gtaliiS, sump- rij b"™r 0ttcu““^ol^0ESoI IaW^^rao»rentV^1S«odtJh'e eSfy gkar. ^Fhard Cassilly. Joto 

0 under Barenboim- Done and am fevolvenu** with. Ken Russell catalogue), the Cosi recordings 
s this, both underrated ^ combines such a and his film version of Tommy have been crowding An, with S®. ^ett “ cbe mde’ 
As are totally enslaving. ^ Sufe surely took them from the ^ new, ripe, but cruelly fa3fH;r^£££ 
sy will moke you purr with t*is LP of solo per- summit of rock muse to ks cut Salzburg Bohm version 
7ght all through Christina. ^gcSMS ltaEff nadir. Yet, somehow, they have from DG challenged.-suc- 
MV ASD3120. £330.) formaDces rroui uiv _ _——— cessfully—by two reissues. 

probably has wider appeal, so I 
give it my vote here. Colin 
Davis conducts a performance 
of great dramatic presence, 
with a nonpareil team of 
soloists, Jessye Norman, Janet 
Baker, Richard Cassfey, John 

Tremendous ehristmasValue 
I'riKii SOLTI 

STRAUSS 
One of the most Incredible 
bargains ever put on record I 
Three Strauss masterpieces on one 
diss.The sound is stunning! 
^soSprachZarathustra 

Don Juan 
Till Eulenspiecjel 
The Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

SXLB749 KSXC6749 Cassette 

DECCfl RECORDS 
I St TAPES 

» The Decca Recorfl Comf^ny LJm^Decca Housa 
%, Albert Embankment London SEi 7sw ^ 

BEETHOVEN 
The Nine Symphonies 
The Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
This superb set was described by 
Gramophone as "a magnificent 
achievementin every way'. 

11BB18B-19S only £19-95rrp 
K3F ID & 11 Available In 2 cassette 

boxes at £11-25 each. 

Cfrprint introductory offer (records only) 
expiresDeceinberast P73: 
At least £2 off the recommended price 
from certain record dealers, including 
all record branches of W. H. Smith and 
larger record departmentsof Boots. 
For a complete list of participating 
dealers, write to The Decca Record 
Company Limited, Dept. SO/TRR. 
9 Albert Embankment, 
London SEI 7SW. • " -. 

cessfully—by 
Bohan is his own rival in the 
famous 1963 HMV set (SLS 
5028, £6.60 : Schwarzkopf/Lud- 
wig/Steffek; Kraus/Taddei/ 
Berry), which is a marvel- 
ltvusiy polished, subtie, warm 
fecerpretation. Yet the much 
older Karajan recording, now 
reissued by the World Record 
Club (SOC 195-7, £5.40), 
claims at least as strong: its 
cast (Schwarzkopf/Merriman/ 
Otto ; S i mooeau / Pan erai / Brus- 
caotiiu) has a freshness and 
vivacity, and an incompar¬ 
able feeling for the stylized yet 
real emotion of the work, tbat 
makes this set perhaps the 
most appealing of all. 

For a chamber music choice 
I vacillate again. Mozarr's 
piano and violin sonata record- 
jigs, now completed by 
Haebler and Szecyng 00 
Philips, are a strong competi¬ 
tor; a fascinating dark horse 
is the pair of Berwald piano 
quintets recorded by Vienna 
Octet players for Decca; but S' ps the prewar Busch 

et Beethoven recordings 
d be reckoned the win¬ 

ners. I have yet to hear tlie 
newest of them, Op 130, on 
CBS, but the world Record 

cannot be 
left ouL His Schumann recital 
(opp 24 and 25) not only dis¬ 
plays all his familiar artistry 
in some absorbing and not at 
all hackneyed songs, but also 
initiates what sounds an ins¬ 
pired partnership with the 
pianist Christoph Escfaenbach 
(DGG 2530 543, £3.25). 

The ideal Christmas gift for children... 
Hemrione Gingold narrates PROKOFIEVS Peter and 
tfteWo^andSAIOT-5AENS'“C(n7ifecio!ft?2eA7riinflis.'’ 

Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. Karl Bohm. 
253.0 5S8.(Musicassette) 3300 588 

...and for adults... 
John Gielgud, Ron Moody, and Tom Courtenay 
tell STRAVINSKY’S “The SoldiefsTale”w\ih 

the Boston Symphony Chamber Players. 
2530 609.(Musicassette) 3300 60b). 
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The finest hi-fi system can be no better 
than its source of sound—the cartridge. 
Write for our recommendation for your 
arm and turntable: 

Shore Electronics Limited 
Eccleston Road, Maidstone ME15 6AU 

If it was published in The 
Times, try this procedure : 

Check with your nearest 
public library whether 
they carry The Times 
Index. If not, ask if they 
know who does. 

Look up the date and page 
reference for the iteir 
that interests you. (If you 
are not used to the Index 
your librarian can help.) 

Find the page in the 
library’s file copies of The 
Times ; these may be held 
as bound volumes or on 
microfilm. The Times has 
been published contiuu- 
ouslv since 1785. Indexes 
to The Times are avaiZ- 
a We for all years from 
1790. 

For further information, 
or in case of difficulty, 
please contact: 

Bruce JeffcoH, 
Information Services Manager, 
TIMES NEWSPAPBIS LIMITED, 

New Priding House Square, 
Gra/s Inn Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ 
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Firmly French 
People might think twice 
before opening a French res¬ 
taurant in London, even if 

they were French, Except for 
the price of butts1, there is 
Iktle enough to encourage 
them, and for every customer 

who reaHy understands their 

style of cooking and how 
French meals became what 
they are, there are half a 
dozen who will grumble 
because there is no gravy or 

not enough sauce, or because 
there is no trolley of gaudy 
TtaHanate sweets. But sdU they 
come, from the Dordogne or 
the Vosges as well as Paris, 
and lately—as if to emphasize 
this pitmncktKty, though obe¬ 
dience to economic forces 
must, of course, be the prime 
consideration—they have 
avoided the West End and set¬ 
tled in hitherto neglected 
suburbs, such as Dulwich. Put¬ 
ney, Islington or Muswril Hill. 

Perhaps the bravest of these 
places, and certainly the least 
expected, is Babb’s, which is 
central, but moot unfashiona¬ 
bly so. The restaurant occupies 
the premises of a fi-devant 
porter’s cafe on the edge of 
SmichfiekJ Market. Downstairs 
there is nothing but a counter, 
a few bentwood chairs and 
evocative posters advertising 
lair sterilisd; upstairs, there 
are neatly laid tables, a rough 
wooden floor, Peter Bubb, bis 
wife Catherine (who conies 
from the DordogneJ, and their 
chef M Bureau. There are also, 
by now. solid gents sitting at 
the tables doing themselves 
well, for in this district, poised 
between Fleet Street and the 
City, ic ought oat to be diffi¬ 
cult for a hard-working res¬ 
taurateur to make a Bring. 

Therein lies temptation for 
the kind of Frenchman—and 
there are many in British 
catering—who abandon every¬ 
thing they have been taught 
and cook with an eye on the 
rill as soon as they begin to 
feel that British customers do 
not understand them. But two 
separate Good Food Guide ins¬ 
pections, several months apart^ 
suggest that the Buhbs are 
quiedy carrying on with their 
plain good quiches and nicely 
baveuse omelettes, or more 
elaborate croustade de km- 
gouste (£1.95) and dame de 
brochet, as though all the 
other eating-places in the Farr- 
ingdon Hoad were out of step, 
not them. 

One of their specialities is 
ri« de veau am morilles: “We 
tried it with ordinary mush¬ 
rooms said Mr Bubb, lament¬ 
ing the price of imported dried 
morels, “ hut it will not do.” A 
taste of the russet sauce 
proves the point, and some 
rather heavy pommes dauphine 
almost suggested that he ought 
to import French potatoes, but 
that would be going too far. 
Wines are sensibly chosen, and 
with a good dry Kk to start 
with, and a smoky marc de 
bourgo&xe at the end, it is 
enough to make a City man 
lose his head for figures, and a 
journalist his nose for news. 

At Le Mont St Michel, "on 
the Actoa side of Shepherd’s 
Bush Green ”, the normal 
advice that it as useless to be 
in a hurry for a proper French 
meal is insufficient: think 
more in terms of an evening 
devoted to the Ring. Until 
Michel Yazbek (who comes 
from Orange) and his Portu¬ 
guese wife have solved their 
work-flow problems this white- 
walled, plant-strewn restaurant 

will have to be treated very 
gently, and there are odd 
lapses from time to time— 
vinegary mussels in a seafood 
crepe, and a tepid, poorly 
sauced steak Dijon. Yet the 
same meal also produced a coq 
au via that redeemed the dish 
for an inspector who has had 
“more rotten ones than I care 
to remember ”, and pommes 
lyonnaise, which very few res¬ 
taurants do well, were also 
delicious. So were crepe a 
Torange and crSme brulee 
“ which was still warm: per¬ 
haps they started it as we 
began the meal”. But it is 
hard to be cross with a patron 
so genuinely hospitable and 
happy in his work. 

There are points of simi¬ 
larity here with another pro¬ 
mising place. Cassis in Putney, 
for although M Merlozzi and 

At least in Putney there k, 
so to speak, a built m clientele 
for serious French cooking. It 
is bard to say die same of the 
Edgwmre Road—oat foe warn 
of potential customers winmn 
walking distance, but. because 
gastronomic expectations of 
this dismal thoroughfare ore 
close to rock-bottom. Hansel- 
ton's—whose chef is actually 
Italian, but he does a cotelette 
de veau 4 la moutarde de 
Means (£2) of which any 
Frenchman could be proud— 
caught the eye of a Guide men 
simply because they bad put a 
huge bay tree out on the pave¬ 
ment to be rained on, and 
were offering during the sum¬ 
mer the kind of set lunch 
(£1.50) that they would have 
had to cook rather than sliff 
open. Anyway, though sweats 
were disappotaing, ptoces de 
crabe frites, cotekaes dragr 
neau cfcevreuse, and sweet 
and buttery” carrot, swede and 
parsnip as vegetables, proved 
that some good can come even 
of a long wait at the Church 
Street bus stop. 

The chief problem for the 
would-be consumer of French 
cooking in London is, as it 
always has been, sorting out the 
genuine from the fake, and 
this is just as difficult «t bis¬ 
tro” loved as at is with expen¬ 
sive, pi usfa-aod-Koert places. 
After ail, because French is 
accepted menu language, it 
needs a keen eye for deems tx> 
decide who means it and who 
does uoc, and even then it is 
possible to be mistaken. For 
instance, the blackboard menu 
ar Cbez Francois, a cheerfully 
crowded little place in Muswell 
TTiH Broadway, offered “Le 
brandysnaps avec syllabub”: 
who was to know that this was 
a real Frenchman double-bluff¬ 
ing Ms customers, and that 
fresh sardines, boeuf bourgui- 
gnoune, green salads, crepe 
Grand Marnier, and even 
crSme brul£e would turn out 
to have authentic if unsophisti¬ 
cated tastes, at a meal price of 
£4 or so for three courses and 
a little ordinaire? 

Itx a similar category, 
M’sieur Frog, though IsSngaon JVFsiew Frog, though IsMnetnn 
has now discovered it and 
pressure of diners was great 
when the place was tested, 
proved a success with dishes 
that might well have been, dis¬ 
appointing: coquiile aux fruits 
de tner (75p) m a good fishy 
sauce flavoured with nutmeg; 
courgettes, maitre dTiotel pota¬ 
toes, and chocolate pot (40p, 
and more like St Erailion au 
chocolat). A regular visitor likes 
fish soup wind era atoms, hut 
advises against steaks—* not 
that they are bad, but they are 
very, very, small ”. Jugged hare 
(£1.85), by contrast, is ample. 

News of other suburbs wili 
be welcome. M. Salmon, of 
Chez Francois, has another Slace in Bush Hill Park, but 

le other places discussed here 
seem to be strictly single 
operations, and are probably 
the better for it The incoming 
Frenchman cam stiH pick his 
postal district with a pin. After 
all, it costs the price of a pud¬ 
ding merely to venture on a 
tube train now, so customers 
are likely to. feel benevolent 
towards the little place round 
the corner. 
Babb’s, 329 Central Market; 
EC1. TeL: 01-236 2435. Closed 
public hols; Sun; San Meals : 
12-2.30, 7-1030- Meal with wine 
£630. Le Mont St Michel, 282 
Uxbridge Road, W12. Tel.: 01- 
749 5412. Closed Sun; meals 
12-3; 6-1130 ; meal with wine 
£530. 
Cassis, 30 Putney High Street, 
SW15. Tel.: 01-738 8668. 
Closed Sun. Meals 12-2.30, 730- 
11. A la carte meal £535. 

Hameltcms, 295 Edgware Road. 
W2. Tel.: 01-723 1906. Closed 
Chr. and Boxing Day; New 
Year’s Day; public hols ; Moos ; 
Sun, Meals 12-3, 7-1130. Table 
d’hote lunch £1.50. A la carte 
meal with wine £5. 

Chez Francois, 462 Muswell 
Hill Broadway, N10. Tel: 01- 
444 8447. Closed Mon. lunch 
(except Sun). Meals 123 (Sun, 
6.30-11). Meal with wine £4.60. 
RFsienr Frog, 31a Essex Road, 
Nl. Tel.: 01-226 3495- Closed 
Sun, Mon, lunch. Meals 630- 
1130. Meal with wine £435. 

tej Times Newspapers Ltd and 
tiie Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers' Association. and 
Hodder), 1975. 

SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES 
S^e iltc archaeological and architectural All cruise arranged In connection with 
masterpieces of ancient cWilbaliou. En- Uie HELLENIC TRAVELLERS CLUB, 
joy the pleasures nf cruising to ITALY. ErcnMons arc made ten time* more 
DUMATTAN COAST. GREECE. I fascinating by a learn of irchrefagieaf. 
TURKEY, EGYPT. historical and botanical expert:,. 

Far our Z?ni year of Hellenic Crtiirinp yr>u fly from London to Venice or Athens— 
cTtiiso—and return from one of these ports. Five cruises in AprQ.UuiK- Three in 
August/Sept. Prices raflpc from £315 a> £<65 including rhorc excursions. AU cabins 
are with shower and toilet and air-conditioned throughout. 

ART TREASURES TOURS 
Toef: TtKtr is a<xOinpmtird iv on cxpcr[ Guest Lecturer whoM specialised personal 
knouiedge oi the countries tinted uiB bring to life rnudi of their artistic, cultural 

and histone past. A holiday that am open up new vistas of interest. 

THE SUDAN & EGYPT SOUTH EAST ASIA 

SSSST' £?'is gKE: Chhn^. 
Memphis SaLtora. Luxor. Kamak. Lampaon. Pdsaog. Hong Kong, Kowloon, 
■jiiebes Valley of Kin’s. Mui. T«nb* of Macan. Ball f5 OayO. Joajakarta. Borobu- Thebes valley ot Kin^s, nim. lomwt oi macan. nn ra uaya>. joajaisarta. uoroDu- 
rjis Nohlis. Medamid. peer cl Sledira. dur, Prttmhanan, Kota Gcde, Singapore. 
puma, Dahshur. Abnar, Abu^Ourab. Johoro Bahnji ^ days £911 
LLutV-_,I. H ' nCDiDTIThee. ,_e.i. e. .. DEPARTURES: Jua. 34; Nov. Ml. I DEPARTURES: Jon. Z3; Feb. 6; OcL 13. 

ir> fotvc S$ Art Treasures Tours to different parts of tkc worU tndading Europe, 
rum a! and South America, North Africa. Middle Evt. South East Aaio end h'ar 
fuar Also Safaris to East Africa; Bini 6ti0*nlle Sda Cruises. Brochures available. 

Fair ways to the fairways 
M Lobry formerly worked at 
Le Gavrocbe, the precaaon of 

that admintide restaurant does 
not seem to have rubbed off 
on them. Certainly, prices in : 

the new place, 000% furnished 
in tile and came, ace much 

lower, and some people report 

exceH eat oeufs Cassis (poached 

in a pastry case with shrimps), 

escalopines de veau au citron 
(£1.85), filets de sole Cane- 
biere, petit pot de chocolat; 

and even a well-spiced apple 
pie. But a trial meal which 
confirmed much of this also 
yielded badly scamped plots du 
jour, and vegetables that should 
□ever have left the Idtdhen. 

Considering the antiquity of 
golf and Che addictive qualities 
of die sport, it does seem 
strange . that golfing holidays 
have taken so Jong to appear 
on the scene—in an 
“organised” form, that is— 
and that the tour operating 
companies have been so slow 
to develop that particular 
aspect of thear business. Even 
today there are a mere hair- 
dozen or so that offer such 
holidays and only one (Euro- 
golf, of which more later) that 
specializes in them 

One of the pleasures of grey 
December is me study o£ holi¬ 
day brochures and their per' 
suasive prose, and the golf 
arrangements are set out in 
particularly tempting terms. 
Sit back and let this example 
wash over you, as it describes 
an Italian golf course: 
“Located about seven miles 
south of Florence amidst the 
rolling 1 Chianti * bills, you risk 
intoxication with every breath 
you take. We suspect- that 
Michelangelo hkroelf must 
have designed this course, but 
Constable probably planted the 
trees when on holiday there.” 
Just the sort of picture to 
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cany m your muHi as you 
squelch out from the club¬ 
house this weekend, risking 
rheumatism with every step 
you take. But that, of course, 
is the object of such a literary 
exercise—to tempt you into 
buying a sporting holiday. 

Amid the encircling econo¬ 
mic gloom, are such holidays 
likely to be bought next year? 
Mr Sidney Perez, director of 
operations at Thomas Cook, is 
optimistic. “Judging by the 
results of our current winter 
programme of golf holidays, 
prospects are very aicmaraHing 
indeed,” he told me a few days 
ago. “And it ties in with the 
booking pattern which we are 
getting. People are choosing 
generally the more expensive 
hotels and this fits in mcely 
with the golfing arrangements 
which are based on four and 
five star hotels.” 

Golfers, k appears, do not 
buy their holidays far in 
advance, so next February and 
March should produce evi¬ 
dence to justify Mr Perez’s 
optimism. These holidays are 
something of a new venture 
for venerable Thomas Cook, 
and Mr Perez was careful to 
point out that they are “ pro¬ 
per ” golfing holidays, not golf 
facilities tacked on to a run-of- 
the-mill inclusive deal. Some 
tour companies have simply 
done that in the past and are 
still doing so, and I suppose 
such arrangements suit the 

■«p4f z* 

Golfing in the Algarve: suffering from lack of tourists. 

mildly enthusiastic. The total 
golfer will not warn to be in a 
nu Darkly at the nineteenth 
hole, however. 

In the Cook deals, I could 
find nothing unique, but in 
fairness the company does not 
claim to be providing anything 
other than well established, 
high quality hotels in Spain 
and one—-tiie three star 
Ermones Beach—-in Corfu. At 
tbe height of next summer, 
two weeks at the Ermones 
Beach will cost £179, but a 
fortnight m May or late Sep¬ 
tember may be hod for £143. 

I mentioned my surprise at 
le time it has taken for golf the time it has taken for golf 

holidays to be offered by the 
travel trade, hut such holidays 
are tied in the main to tne 
comparatively recent develop¬ 
ment of the golf “ complex ” 
and even that has its origins 
outside the gome. What hap¬ 
pened in recent years, espe¬ 
cially on Spain’s Costa del Sol 
and the Portuguese Algarve, 
was that land or villas were 
offered for sale as retirement 
or holiday homes on good 
sites, usually overlooking the 
sea. 

A golf course would be laid 
out as an inthocemenit to poten¬ 
tial purchasers, but even when 
the villas were sold the course 
would not he fully used. The 
next logical step was the con¬ 
struction of a good-class hotel 
and the sate of golf holidays. 
DeveJapmancs of this type are 
among those currently suffer¬ 
ing from the lack of tourists in 
the Algarve. 

Good golf holidays are not 
cheap. A week ar La Manga 
next April costs £94 in the 
Cook brochure, for example, 
and EurogoUPs most inexpen¬ 
sive week next summer will 
cost £106. Yet the Eurogolf 
managing director, Mr Mal¬ 
colm Green, shares the opti¬ 
mism o£ his counterparts in 
other companies, though con¬ 
ceding that golfers may choose 
hotels of a lower standard than 
usual—three star rather than 
four, for example. 

** Given the present trend of 
the economic situation, £ 
believe that people in the 
£5,000 to £8,000 a year bracket 
are going to fiad k more diffi¬ 
cult to nave a holiday of the 
standard they’re used to”, he 

told me. Nonetheless, prospects 
are far from gloomy and be, 
too, believes baMaymakers vre 
tending to make their bookings 
three or four weeks in advance 
rasher than three or fo>w 
months. 

Coincidentally, both Mr 
Perez and Mr Green worked 
for Global some years ago, and 
ft was Mr Green who itMro- 
duced. golf holidays to that 
company, as Mr Perez is now 
doing at Thomas Cook. 

Next year Burogolf plans to 
incorporate the use of an Avis 
car in its golf “packages” to 
Italy and the Costa del Sol, 
having realized . that almost 
every client requires independ¬ 
ent transport. Among locations 
dropped from the Eurogolf 
brochure is La Manga on the 
Costa Blanca. 

“I thought it would be a 
winner, but it fell fiat on its 
face”, Mr Green said. “We 
tried a new place last summer, 
Punta Ala in Italy, which 1 
wasn’t so keen about, and it 
went tremendously well.” 

Other new locations m the 
1976 brochure will be Corfu, 
Rhodes and Athens as well as 

Bermuda, though Mr Green 
concedes that Jong distance 
golf destittatioqs are more pro¬ 
minently featured in Bntxsh 
Airways brochures. 

Eurogoif does not plan to 
produce its literature until 
after Christmas, but Mr Green, 
promises “ the most compre¬ 
hensive golf brochure ever pro¬ 
duced He, like Mr Perez, is 
confident that enthusiasts wfH 
continue to buy holidays 
abroad, although the Costa del 
Sol—“ the barometer of tne 
golf hoJdday business in 
Europe ”—has not done as well 
as expected this year. Eurogolf 
bad about 4,500 clients ki 1975. 

A good golf holiday arrange¬ 
ment will ensure plenty of 
sightseeing and shopping facili¬ 
ties for non-playing members 
of the family—“ golf widows 
and orphans”—and this is 
where the use of a hire cor is 
valuable, to say nothing of a 
location convenient to some 
seaside resort. “We take care 
of your wife while you play a 
round”, is on old sales slogan 
that never loses its value, and 
if you are contemplating such 
a holiday, it is a point to be 

borne firntiy in mind. 
I bare deliberately 

recommended hotels 
courses, for I know from e 
rience dial those holi 
offered to the genuine g; 
and not sacked en to some 
eral arrangement, are of 
class quality in terras 
accommodation and spoi 
facilities. My only "tip” w 
be to get the golf bract 
after Christmas and s 
them all. You can pick ■ 
up from any laurel ag< 
except for drat issued by 1 
golf which is not a me 
comp an v of the Assonant 
British Travel Agents. Fox 
brochure, which is due 
early in January, write tt 
Hendon Way, London, 
3LH. . , 

My guess is that enthus 
golfers will continue to 
such holidays, lowering 
sights a little as far a< 
standard of hotel is coace 
but responding, as they a 
have, to the challenge of < 
course. “ A go-if course ii 
a womanMr Green 
mented. “Each one is bas 
the same, but also fastioa 
differeot.” 

It is to be hoped tha 
ference will continue to a 
next summer for 
hcladays—tiiough not ch 
are good value for money. 

If you have time and a 
spare, then a selfindi 
post-Christmas present 
start your golfing yeat 
in memorable style. An 
fixture is a festival of spon 
tournaments at the four 
famous courses in Mar 
Nueva Andalucia. Gug<fcrl 
Atalaya Park and Rio Reri 

Beginning on January A 
may stay for a week or . 
taking part in corapet 
and social events, with a 
gramme of sightseeing e 
sions, too. 

The festival is organize 
Eurogoif who tell me tit 
bookings already rec< 
some 65 per cent are ] 
people who hare been og 
vious tournaments—as go 
recommendation as any.1 
cost of a week's full l 
accommodation at the An 
da Tower hotel is £98, 
higher charges for other b< 
This festival ends on Febr ' 
16 and offers £400 hi p 
and trophies each week, 
holiday includes return ft 
between London and Me 
competition entry fees, 
gala dinner dances and t 
cocktail parties a week. 

John Car 

Clive Bames/New York Notebook 

Time to call a halt 
One hardly knows bow to put 
this tactfully. In fact, it can¬ 
not be pot tactfully. In 1934, 
the 14-yeatrold Margaret Hook- 
ham received a postcard re¬ 
questing her appearance at re¬ 
hearsals for the Vic Wells 
Ballet—she was to be a snow¬ 
flake in the company** producr 
tioa of The Nutcracker. Last 
month, amid a veritable storm 
of flowers. Dame Margot Fon¬ 
teyn, now 56 years old but still 
looking radian^ concluded her 
latest New York engagement 
with the most famous of all her 
partners—it was a partnership 
that made them both part of 
the fabric of dance history— 
Rudolf Nureyev. 
It is 26 years since Fonteyn 

made her New York debut—sbe 
was 30 them the age at which 
she once said sbe would retire. 
How ballet history would have 
been changed if sbe had retired 
in May of 1949. No Sadler’s 
Wells triumph in New York, 
none of the incredible excite¬ 
ment of her ever-climaxing 

W. F. & R- K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 
U7 (Oil Tottenham Court Road. London WiP OAL. 

Td: 01-S36 8070. (LAA. Licence ATOL 1S9B. 

career. 
It might have been tho:. 'it 

in 1948—after she returned 
from her guest season with 
Roland Petit’s Ballets de Paris 
and danced a couple of abso¬ 
lutely dazzling performances in 
Swan Lake with Michael Somes 
at Co vent Garden—that her 
career had peaked. It seemed 
the ultimate achievement. With 
the possible exception of Alicia 
Markova, who had returned to 
London and Covent Garden that 
same season, with her partner 
Anton Dolin, Fonteyn had 
achieved more than any British 
ballerina could ever have 
dreamed of. Yet incredibly, it 
bas really been the last 26 years 
that have really counted, not 
the first 15. Her career has 
been incredible simply because 
it has indeed been incredible, 
but also because it has been so 
extended. No ballerina has 
ever enjoyed such a long and 
glorious reign. 

With the retirement of Galina 
Ulanova in 1962 at the age of 
52, Fonteyn became the un¬ 
disputed Prima Ballerina 
Assoluta of the whole world. 

Her only real rivals have been 
Russia’s Maya Plisetskaya, still 
dancing at 50, and Cuba’s Alicia 
Alonso, still dancing at what 
the normally impeccably 

accurate FriedricKs Ballct-Lexi- 
kon von A-Z, edited by rite Ger¬ 
man critic Horst Koegier, 
claims is 58. (Miss Alonso her¬ 
self claims 52, and who is going 
to be ungallant?) It is, of 
course, not merely the longevity 
of Fonteyn’s career that has 
made it so remarkable— 
although that has helped—but 
the really special quality of her 
achievement. In her career she 
has been continually out¬ 
distancing herself. 

It is easy to be better at 40 
than at 30—but Fonteyn, quite 

Margot Fonteyn: No ballerina lias enjoyed such a long and glorious reign. 

unbelievably, was actually, yes, 
even technically, better at 50 
than sbe was at 40. This is the 
unprecedented aspect of her 
career. Three years ago—a 
little more, actually, because it 
was in the spring of 1972—she 
danced what was pretty 
certainly her last Odctte/Odile 
in New York dry. I wrote at 
the lime: “ She is not just the 
best 53-year-old ballerina in the 
world, she is still, without 
qualification, the greatest 
ballerina in the world.” No 
longer. 

Perhaps she should retire. 
Audiences do not wish her to 
retire, and they may be right. 
A little Fonrevn, a little of that 
mystique, that royal family 
smile combined with iho magic 
happiness cf a tiny girl seeing 
snowflake? for the first time, 
can still be irresistible. Yet the 
time has really come when her 
closest friends and advisers can 
only be doing her a service by 
suggesting that she does not 
compete with her own 
memories. Tin’s is the cruellest 
and most damaging competition 
of all. During this Nureyev 
season, Fonteyn was beautiful 
in her new Ashton duet to Villa- 
Lobos, which recalled in its 
plastique the great Ondine, and 
her acting, which has never been 

more transparently a ad pathe¬ 
tically felt, still gave something 
to Marguerite and Armxmd. But 
she ala) danced the Corsaire 
pas de Deux. 

Please, no more of this. If 
her friends cannot tell her. her 
critics musr. She should treat 
her art with more dignity. 
Erik Bruhn—(some 10 -years 
younger than Fonteyn and 
in quite exceptional physi¬ 
cal condition—has taken the 
decision only to _ dance roles 
that he danced in his matu¬ 
rity and youth. In this way 
he is not setting himself up 
against his own image of per¬ 
fection. Margot is fantastic— 
the ballerina of my youth, the 
embodiment of my dreams. But 
1 do cot wish to remember her 
in the way she danced the 
Corsnirc this post New York 
season. £ do not wish my chil¬ 
dren to see that. It was not 
disgracaful—there would have 
been a kind of crazy grandeur 
in that—merely dismal. 
Now to happier ...sults— 
what is new in New York, or 
rather wliat is new In New York 
pornography? Do you remem¬ 
ber—if you are touching 50. as 
I am, you probably do—when 
Jane Russell in The Outtaio, a 
film hy Howard Hughes (what¬ 
ever became of that guy ?) was 
regarded as so sexy that you 

would almost be ashamed to be 
seen going into the movie- 
house ? It was called, ■ if 
memory serves, “ torrid * I 
never really . knew what 
"torrid” meant, but I did, as 
a young man, learn to confuse 
u with the cleavage between 
Miss Russell’s opulently, ample 
breasts. Cleavage ? What are 
we talking about? Whatever 
became of cleavage ? Nowadays 
that is something that can only 
happen to butchers, but when I 
wns^ young, it was something 
terribly exciting. Where today 
is naughtiness ? 

At times I feAl like Verlaine 
and ills pile of melted snow. 
What happened to the ex¬ 
perience of thq Windmill 
Theatre, where, as a boy, I 
would cheerfully climb over 
scats to get a closer, but hardly 
less chaste view, of what • was 
then—sweet innocence—known 
as# feminine pulchritude. One 
glimpsed it. if one were to he 
lucky, through undulations of a 
fan, or feather boa and the like. 
There were also ladies more or 
loss nude, as long as they were 
totally stationary, like the 
figureheads of shins, upon 
which they were' presumablv 
modelled. Britannia st!U ruled. 

Of course, when I was a boy 
I even found Deanna Durbin 
sexy—I drew the line at 

Jeannette McDonald, but we all 
have to tr.a’:e our own stan¬ 
dards. What do kids find sexy 
today? I presume rljnt any 
moment now my 14-year-old son. 
Is going to tr.!-e me aside snd 
tell me about the birds and the 
bees, but currently, in Niw 
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tx, Gardening 

-ft Waterlogged 
is popdarJy supposed to forms of Iris kaempjeri, rbo 

Jie ome for planning or re- Japanese iris with large fiat 
.ming the garden, or cenasn flowers in a variety of colours 

' '.ft "sof it. Many people I know and bicolours ; these are really 
* . in the process of converting irTwhfl* k*iU« Jris s‘‘>irica’ jn £ . «S w line, blue or mauve varie- 

e of the omaraenra] pans ties, is also eharmiii" 
. Vhetr garden to food praduc- The primulas are my favour 

• But after my remarks and even if J could not 
;jt Primula siebaldii and the r,n^ room for any other 

.■ Iris kacrnpfcri varieties, m“lslurc loving plants, I would 
, ral readers have asked me ES? “ {?«* arL? sVc™ilX £»r 

- . .^fter suggestions on making came overgrown with miscan- 
'.-.ftg garden. Now this sounds thus, and I have now cleared 

\ er a pretentious term lo *c .to start again, mainly with 
' *. ■ . nr i m it Inc irri 

'' • e days when few people 
provide the labour to main- 

primulas and irises. 
I described on November 

29 the .now forms of that lovely a larce awi nF uAc.new rorms °t Jovely 
® arfa °. “Id fnmuiii siebaldii. To those 

md. Where there Is raois- 
there wrl! be weeds, and 

I would iidd the dwarf rich 
rosy red P rosea and its im¬ 
proved forms. The taller 

■ . W UiJU ICU r /I»LU UIJU Uh I III- 

- natter how fond we are of Proved forms. The taller 
■ft- jture loving plants, we have Cr d ,a P,rimulas’ varieties 

‘ -fem-t th~ TT "IV of P Pulverulcnta. P japonica, 
l: bant the area devored to and the yellow P florindac, are 

. yntt tnat which we know we ro my mind, among the most 
'Manage to keep clean. beautiful of garden plants. The 

.“here are various wavs of S°lden yellow P florindae, dis- 
ftjng a boggy area. On mv Covcr*d. by Kingdon Ward and 

• _.,-_i. ,_. . , named in honour of his wife. 
..cqtuck draining soil where j have seen growing to four 

.. e re no Ukelihwjd of phtnts feet high, wedged between a 
wring waterlogged and pos- couple oF rocks in the middle 

- j dying from excess water ■ n fast lowing stream 

; > roots I just Hood a small OftST. 
i * ft1®! water as necessary, reaches three and a half feet. 

f *® easily done. r laid a The astflbes with their 
:, dh of punctured alkathene *earherr plumes of pink, red or 

fee pipe around the area, whi.ie ‘lowers also revel in die 
* . i4i h ihnnt- fa*»+ oioist soil. So do the various : rh is abnnt- k nioist son. bo do the various 

Si is about Z5 teet across, monkey flowers, species of 
I™* covered jz with soiL mimulus, such as M cuprous. 

. es 1/16m diameter can be M luteus, and the various 
My drilled in the pipe, or hybrids. 

: -le mth a filed down brad- ,rf y°“ have ]'oom* and one 
. . Then I connect this to a cover two square feet, 

■ . _ , _ _ . grow one or two skunk cab- 
spipe and I can flood the bages—Lvsichiton americanvm, 

• t in 10 minutes or so, as which has yellow flowers, or 
naslKke. more correctly spathes, or L 
■n heavy soils or where the camJ^chatccnse, with white 
und is a trifle low Ivimr. spathes: ^ former is die 

, „ ‘ . ,yjn& more vigorous species, growing 
. i.may he too wet m winter, m about a foot and a half high, 

i may have to take rather The globe flowers, forms of 
re (rouble. One method is to trolhus, with their rounded 

* e oat about 12in of soil over -v®Uow. or orange flowers, are 

^a°ear?y 
h heavy duty plastic sheet- summer along with the primulas 
. Puncture holes in this at and Iris sibirica. 
sides of the excavated area Perhaps the most exciting of 

at 6in from the bottom, to aV. b°S plants is the hardy 

iealiy one should cover the grows to about two and a half 
iom with a layer of turves feet It may be killed in an 
1 upside down, but failing exceptionally severe winter so 
peat would do. Then make itr. V5 "ds® T°, cover plants 

■ed on top about 12 inches ”*h lnJ£r °] 
, . bracken, peat or weathered 

. p of a sod and peat mix- ashes in the autumn. 
-■ As with my light soil, in There are, of course, many 
spells water can be applied other plants suitable for a 

* ' '••keep the plants from drying boggy area. On the rather drier 
I must emphasize, of yet “ a semi-shaded 

^ loving plants STen^ne^ft^ 
need to be watered two or hardy slipper orchids may be 

ie times more often than grown. These are Cypripedium 
ild plants in an ordinary calceolus, our native slipper 
ier, and more water is given orchid with yellow flowers, and 
ahfa application. # now a very rare wild flower in 
ow let us consider the Britain or indeed in Europe 

pi of. plants . available, generally. ..Then, we -have . the 
t'SMk beautiful though they yellow C. pubcscens and" C. 

are only suitable for reginae formerly known as C. 
boggy area. These in- spectabile, with lovely white 

:_~7^s^^ie 'the royal fern Osmunda and rich pink flowers. 
- c-r? i.sjrfia which will ^ow up to These orchids are not cheap 
i/ i rf feethigh, Miscanthus sacchct- —they cost nearly £2 a plant, 
.:—^r ^Uus, and some of the bam- but they may be increased by 

xmidi may all reach the division. If your soil is limy, 
V-,<. height or more. Many of do not attempt C. reginae as in 

„ ferns are happy , in these addition to a moist spot, it 
\ TftV.aditions, notably Onoclea sen- needs a lime free soil. These 

and the ostrich feather cypripediums,.and many other 
• Matteuccia struthiopteris. aquatic or hog plants, are 

few vof these attractive obtainable from Perry’s Hardy 
ft5age plapts are very desir- plant Farm, Enfield, Middle- 

---" -vie, but in, a small bog garden sex. 
'^Concentrate on the flowering ’RovlTnv 
?^nts. I mentioned the modern 

Tinderbox 
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Hon? By importing in vast quantities at veiy low prices. 
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Antiques 

Ancient and modlena 

Roy Hay 

The ancient civilizarious or the 
Mediterranean and western 
Asia have bequeathed us extra¬ 
ordinary riches in the way of 
gold and Jewelry. That ir 
should have survived in such 
quantity seems at first sight 
extraordinary. The explanation 
lies primarily with the magical 
and religious associations or 
jewelry in ancient times ; it was 
worn by the living to protect 
rlu-m from a range of evil 
spirits, and they respectfully 
buried their dead wirli similar 
protection. Most of the ancient 
jewelry which survives today 
bus been recovered by treasure 

. hunters or archaeologists—until 
recently the distinction was a 
fine one—from the tombs oF 
ancient notables. Added to this 
arc deposits of votive offerings 
to the gods. 

As a result^ a significant 
quantity of ancient jewelry is 
still on' the market and collect¬ 
able. It is little more expen¬ 
sive than its Victorian counter¬ 
part. 

The name of Troy has noble 
and romantic associations in 
Greek history; last week you 
could have bought in London a 
serpentine spiral ring from 
Troy in heavy gold at £650, or a 
pair of massive gold bracelets 
designed, one feels, for a noble 
warrior at £2,800. Well, they 
may not have come from Troy, 
but at least they came from 
that part of the world and 
dated from circa 2400 BC. More 
modestly, an Egyptian ring of 
the Alexandrian period carved 
from a single piece of cornel¬ 
ian, its bezel engraved with a 
stylized lotus, was available at 
£150, and Greek gold hoop ear¬ 
rings with gazelle head termi¬ 
nals of the third century BC 
at £195. 

There are two main sources 
of ancient jewelry on the mar¬ 
ket today: the break up of old 
collections, and latter day (ille¬ 
gal) excavations in the Middle 
East. Ancient jewelry has been 
eagerly collected since the 
Renaissance, and several impor¬ 
tant collections were formed in 
the nineteenth century. That of 
Count Henri de Clercq-Boisgelin 
(1808-80), comprising more 
than 5,000 pieces, was purchased 
a few years ago by the London 
dealer Robin Symes (after cer¬ 
tain key items had gone to the 
Louvre). To his regret all the 
pieces are now sold—though the 
prize piece on offer at Ogden’s 
in Duke Street is by a Byzan¬ 
tine bracelet from (he Clercq 
collection, of which more later. 

If you are going to be 
-thoroughly ethical about your 
collection you should, I sup¬ 
pose, concentrate solely on 
pieces of proven provenance 
that left the Mediterranean area 
before the present stringent 
laws of excavation and export 
were introduced. But it is only 
realistic to admit that much of 
the jewelry on the market to- 
day-r-say 5& percent—has been 
dug up Illegally m Greece, Tur¬ 
key, Syria and Egypt and smug¬ 
gled out. Much of it comes 
through Germany. by way of 
migrant Turkish workers. Those 
in the marketplace tend to ask 
no questions about where the 
pieces offered to them come 
from. 

This sets ancient _ jewelry 
apart from other antiques in 
one important way. Pieces of 
real distinction still come on the. 
marker—they are not all locked 
up in museums. While magnifi¬ 
cent pieces command magnifi¬ 
cent prices, modest pieces have 
not been bumped up to exor¬ 

bitant price levels; they are 
still available to the collector at 
collectable prices. 

There is one other crucial 
consideration for the collector— 
the matter of fakes. It is prob¬ 
ably no exaggeration to say that 
80 per cent of the so-called 
ancient jewelry circulating in 
the international murker today 
is forged. Faking ancient 
jewelry has been a profitable 
industry for centuries. Older 
forgeries tend to reflect the 
caste of their period and to he 
fairly easily recognizable; Re- 
iiaissanco copies of Classical en¬ 
graved gems were created in 
Renaissance taste, Victorian 
copies of Classical gold work in 
Victorian caste, lc is the more 
recent forgeries that arc most 
difficult to detccr—and the in¬ 
dustry has been booming since 
the 1930s. 

The crux of the matter lies 
In the imperishable quality of 
gold; it shows almost no signs 
of wear and there are no clear 
cut scientific tests by which it 
can be dated. While methods 
of detecting forgeries are be¬ 
coming more sophisticated, 
forgers keep up to date and 
are soon aware of any new 
tests. Nevertheless, they are 
mainly mass producers rather 
than fanatics attempting to take 
the world of scholarship for a 
ride; they take short cuts, and 
these give them away. Most of 
the forged jewelry emanates 
from the Middle East along 
with the products of illegal 
digs; peasants who claim to 
have dug up jewels on their 
land provide an admirable retail 
outlet. A Roman engraved 
emerald bought from a peasant 
in Syria appeared in London 
recently; stylistically it could 
not be falted, but the stone 
revealed inclusions found only 
in South American emeralds. 

The best protection for col¬ 
lectors is to buy only from 
reputable dealers. The British 
Museum will provide any mem¬ 
ber of the public with an 
opinion on the authenticity of 
a piece—though it emphasizes 
that this service is provided as 
a favour, in case it is inun¬ 
dated. The museum’s judgment 
will be on stylistic grounds. In 
the matter of scientific tests, 
metal analysis, microscopic 
study and so on, your best bet 
is to turn to Jack Ogden, of 
the Duke Street jewellers James 
R. Ogden & Sons. The subject 
is his hobby, and he has gone 
farther than most museum 
laboratories in the scientific 
study of ancient jewelry; the 
public will be able to share 
thn fruits of his research when 
his book. Ancient Jewellery, 
Materials and Techniques, is 
published by David and Charles 
next year. 

Ancient jewelry is stocked by 
hoth dealers in antiquities and 
jewellers. Among the first are 
Robin Symes in Ormond Yard, 
SW1; Bruce McAlpine in Clif¬ 
ford- Street, Wl;- and-Charles 
Ede in Brook Street, Wl. 
Among the latter, Ogden, S. J. 
Phillips in Bond Street and the 
Cameo Comer in Museum 
Street. 

Robin Symes has decked out 
most of London’s rich swingers 
in ancient gold—much ancient 
jewelry is still eminently wear¬ 
able. He numbers Mick Jagger 
among his clients, and was him¬ 
self wearing a heavy gold bangle 
of the eighth century BC and 
a large imperial Roman ring 
set with an uncut diamond when 
I visited him. He has unfor¬ 
tunately sold most of the pieces 
I looked at in the past week- 

including the Trojan ring and 
bracelets mentioned at the be¬ 
ginning or this article. Ke ha-.-, 
however, a magnificent Greek 
necklace of the sixth century 
BC. It comprises 17 ribbed, 
gourd-shaped beads, roughly one 
inch across, fnrmcd alternately 
in jet and gold (price £6,500(. 
Another grear rarity is an 
eighth century BC Greek dress 
fastener; the’lieavy gold pin is 
bent to form three sides of a 
.square ami cacti end is capped 
with a gold terminal shaped like 
a coolie hat; it is a rare ex¬ 
ample of the geometric period, 
and priced at £3,600. 

Bruce McAlpine apologizes 
for the fact rhat -half his stock 
is at_ home—his wife has been 
wearing it—but produces some 
fine pieces at manageable 
prices. There are two neck¬ 
laces oF Egyptian faience beads, 
with the brilliant blue colour 
and high glaze typical of the 
eighteenth Dynasty (1559-1353 
BC). A string ot alternating 
cylinder and disc shaped beads 
is priced at £250; the second 
is a dense choker—from a row 
of cylinder beads hanps a 
forest of pendaot strands finish¬ 
ing in a medley of contrasting 
small coloured glass and stone 
beads. The price is £300. 

My favourite was tbe cornel¬ 
ian ring, mentioned at the 
beginning of this article. 
Egyptian of the Roman period 
fie, the year dot), it is carved 
from a siu^iu atone wirh modu¬ 
lations of colour between deep 
red and pole orange (price 
£150). He has several Hellenis¬ 
tic Greek rings, mostly small; 
the nicest ihas a heavy ovoid 
gold hoop and is set with a 
deep red cornelian carved in 
intaglio with the bead of a 
bearded man (£600). 

Charles Ede has a late 
Egyptian (twenty-sixth dyna-iy 
c 500 EC) faience bead collar, 
a network of interlaced beads, 
at £385; it is re-strung with a 
new clasp. He also has two 
small Roman gold rings (£60 
and £65) and little Roman ear¬ 
rings comprising a gold hoop 
with pendant green glass beads 
at £60. 

I have already mentioned 
Jack Ogden of Duke Street. St 
James’s. His most spectacular 
object is rather late in date for 
Ehfc survey, but most be men¬ 
tioned—a Byzantine gold brace¬ 
let of the sixth to seventh cen¬ 
tury AD set wirh emeralds and 
sapphires. Tbe band is in 
pierced goldwork with geo¬ 
metric and floral motifs 
of exquisite delicacy; the 
sapphires are from India and 
the emeralds from Egypt—un¬ 
cut, ot course, at this date. It 
is priced at just under £5,000. 

There is also a delicate little 
Greek gold chain of the third 
century BC. The chain is 
broken by tiny black obsidian 
beads and the clasp is formed 
from carved cornelian gazelle 
beads (£750). Of similar date 
are die Greek gold hoop ear¬ 
rings with gazelle head termi¬ 
nals at £195. A more elaborate 
pair of Roman gold earrings, 
comprising a gold disc with 
sphere pendants embellished 
with granulation, date from the 
third century AD and cost £200. 
He also has numerous rings. 
Some of these pieces will be 
included in the catalogue be 
plans^ for the new year which 
will include a detailed metal 
analysis for most pieces—a 
pioneering endeavour in the 
ancient jewelry market 

I have left S. J. Phillips of 
Bond Street to the end although 
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Above: Greek necklace of the 

sixth century BC with alternating 
beads of gold and jet—£6,500 
from Robin Symes. Below left: 
Gold dress fastener of the eighth 
century BC—£3,600 from Robin 
Symes. Below right: The top ring 

is gold and Roman. It has a beaded 
hollow shank and is set with a cor¬ 
nelian. Found in Holland—£140- 
£150. The other three rings are 
also Roman, second century BC 
and from Italy—too delicate to 
wear, £250 together. All four are 
from James Ogden. 
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they have some of the most 
spectacular rarities on the mar¬ 
ket. They have recently pur¬ 
chased the Ralph Harari col¬ 
lection of finger rings and en¬ 
graved gems, including several 
hundred pieces and containing 
such rarities as an Egyptian Eold scarab ring and numerous 

eavy Greek gold rings with 
finely carved inraglios. So far 
the pieces are not for sale; a 
scholarly catalogue is to be pre¬ 
pared and Phillips will be ex¬ 
hibiting the entire collection 
next June. 

While the collector can feel 
secure against fakes and for¬ 
geries by buying from any of 
these dealers, there is in the 
end no substitute for learning 

your own way around. Luckily 
antiquity has been much 
studied and there are excellent 
books to turn to. Although 
there was constant interractioQ 
and contact among the ancient 
civilizations of the Mediter¬ 
ranean and western Asia, they 
tend to be divided three ways: 
Greek and Roman, Egyptian 
and western Asiatic—tbe latter 
covering the ancient civiliza¬ 
tions of Mesopotamia. Assyria, 
Anatolia and Iran. There are 
three separate departments 
under these headings at the 
British _ Museum and the 
jewelry is displayed separately. 

Methuen has provided three 
basic books following tbe same 
classification; Greek and 
Roman Jewellery by R. A. Hig¬ 

gins, Ancient Egyptian Jewel¬ 
lery by Alix Wilkinson, and 
Western Asiatic Jewellery by 
K. R. MaxweitHyslop. Another 
useful and highly readable 
book is Cyril Aldred’s Jewels 
of the Pharaohs (Thames and 
Hudson). The two British 
Museum catalogues prepared 
by F. H. Marshall at tbe begin¬ 
ning of this century and 
recently reprinted provide an 
invaluable basis for stylistic 
comparison. They are: Cata¬ 
logue of Jewellery, Greek, 
Etruscan and Roman in the 
British Museum and Catalogue 
of the Finger Rings, Greek, 
Etruscan and Roman in the 
British Museitm. 

Geraldine Norman 
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Fashion and Beanty 

Economies can be made 
when shopping for spirits, 
although in different ways 
from the sort of thrift that 
can be exercised in the 
buying of wine. You do of 
course, get a discount on 
purchases by the case lot, 
and the own brands mar¬ 
keted by some large stores 
and merchants are usually 
cheaper than those widely 
advertised. In general, ex¬ 
cept for the specialized 
types of spirit and the lines 
ac the luxury end of this 
trade, it is probably sensible 
to buy ordinary gin, Scotch 
and vodka as cheaply as you 
can, especially if you are 
going to use these spirits in 
mixed drinks at parties. 

Spirits are subject to par¬ 
ticularly strict controls as 
regard production and mar¬ 
keting. They must all be 
labelled with the size of the 
bottle and the strength of 
die contents. Leading brands 
of gin, whisky, white and 
dark rum are bottled at 70" 
proof, in bottles of a 26f fl 
oz capacity; leading brands 

of Cognac are bottled at 70* 
proof in 24 f 1 oz bottles (some 
such as Kemy Martin, Cour- 
vpisier and SaJignac, are 
bottled in France, but the 
regulations ajppfly in the 
same way "United 
Kingdom), and so are lead¬ 
ing brands o£ French grape 

brandies. Again, if you 

□sung brandy in a mix, as 
brandy and soda, or to put 
over or in the pudding a 
good grape brandy is a 
decent alternative to 
Cognac; a saving of more 
than £1.50 per bottle may 
often be achieved. Brandies 
from other countries must 
also be labelled as to liquid 
contents and strength and 
the price naturally varies 
according to the quality of 
the brandy; and usually 
there wall be a saving com¬ 
pared with Cognac. Of 
course there should never be 
any idea of substituting 
grape brandy for Cognac as 
an after-dinner drink. 

Tbe usual types of vodka 
are bottled at 65.5° proof, in 
265 A oz bottles; special 
vodkas of higher strength 
are naturally more expensive 
because they pay higher 
duty. People sometimes 
assume that higher strength 
means higher quality, but 
this is hardly true. Indeed, 
the snobbery of the high 
strength spirit, especially in 
cocktails, is particularly out 
of place at a party, when 
many people will prefer a 
well-balanced drink of which 

they can take several glasses 
rather than something made 
so strong that the propor¬ 
tions are unpleasantly dis¬ 

torted. 

Recently, a number of 
wbat the trade refer to as 

“fringe brands” of spirits 
have been appearing in 
shops. Unlike the “ own 
brands” of established mer¬ 
chants, it may be difficult to 
find our much about them as 
far as the ordinary shopper 
is concerned However, these 
spirits may be perfectly 
acceptable as regards quality 
and, especially if you can 
try a preliminary sample via 
a miniature or quarter bot¬ 
tle, can effect a substantial 
money saving if you are 
buying in quantity. But such 
fringe brands do not always 
provide the sort of bargain 
assumed by customers who 
do not read the labels, 
because some of them will be 
bottled in 25 fl oz bottles 
and they may be of lower 
strength than the usual. The 
actual money saved on the 
slightly smaller bottle and 
slightly lower strength spirit 
will not be much. People who 
do not regularly buy spirits, 
or who choose them for pre¬ 
sents, are not always aware 
of the different styles avail¬ 
able. Scotch is possibly the 
most confusing to those who 
buy it to give rather than to 
drink. The present of a bottle 
of straight malt can be 
superb—if you know the 
style of malt preferred by 
the recipient. These vary 
greatly, from the rather 
forceful, peaty Islay malts to 
tbe subtler Highland malts; 
William Grant, who produce 

the biggest selling malt, 
Glenfiddich, make another, 
Balvenie, also at Dufftown, 
which is quite different in 
character and slightly higher 
in strength. But someone 
enjoying a Scorch and soda 
regularly might prefer rwo 
bottles of a favourite blend, 
rather than one of malt. 
Then there are the “luxury 
Scotches”, which many 
people assume are only the 
malts—but they include 
many tuat are, indeed, the 
finest blends of grain and 
malt. 

Sucb luxury blends are 
possibly best enjoyed with 
plain water. If circumstances 
limit your gift to a half 
bottle of fine Scotch, you 
might augment it with a 
bottle of sprina water to 
bring out the flavour. 

Prices of spirits can vary 
considerably but the seem¬ 
ingly “remarkable bargain ** 
should he coolly appraised. 
What does the label specify ? 
Is it whar you want for your 
individual purpose, either to 
drink or to give ? And. sup¬ 
posing there should be some¬ 
thing amiss—unlikely but 
not absolutely impossible 
wirh spirits—then can you 
return the bottle to the 
source of supply without too 
much trouble and expense ? 
Such a routine check list 
may establish that the bar¬ 
gain remains a good buy 
after all. 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 
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Books and a 

Charles W. Traylen, of Cuild- 
fwri, was 70 on November 15. 
Now there is a name to con¬ 
jure with in tile bibliomane 
world of antiquarian books. He 
is the grand old bookman with 
the Midas touch for incuna¬ 
bula, illuminated manuscripts 
illustrated books, and indeed 
any oM books that are going. 

’ He has been 50 years in the 
trade, and has progressed from 
nothing to the very top. 

His Tudor shop off Guild¬ 
ford High Street stands on the 
foundations of King John’s cas- 

■ tie and has a fine Georgian 
street front. Its 21 rambling, 
head-cracking timbered rooms 
are furnished wall-to-wall with 
stacks of a hundred thousand 
books in die antique dress that 
rheir centuries wore. His 
showroom, where judges on 
circuit used to robe them¬ 
selves, has a cathedral air of 
reverence, antiquity, and 
riches. ,. 

Mr Traylen has spent ms 
life in die company of the 
works of the wisest and wit¬ 
tiest minds of the past cen¬ 
turies. His subterranean strong¬ 
room is filled with wealth 
beyond the dreams of broil o- 
avarice: a couple of Gascons, 
rare first editions of Milton, 
fifteenth-century Boobs of 
Days. King Charles I’s travell¬ 
ing library. Upstairs lie bar¬ 
gain shelves still offer trashy 
old period novels at a few 
pence for a lucky dip. while 
next door exquisite Audubon’s 
birds rub shoulders with None¬ 
such Dickens too good to read. 

The first symptom of the 
disease called book-collecting 
is a lust for books in their own 
right, as objects to possess, 
regardless of their contents. 
Possession becomes a substi¬ 
tute for reading. Mr Traylen, 
naturally, has the disease at an 
advanced and incurable stage. 
Like ocher bookmen he can 
hardly bear anybody to touch 
his darlings, still less to open 
or read them. 

He has had little time for 
reading in his busy life, except 

■ reference books, trade publi¬ 
cations, and other men's book¬ 
lists. In any spare time before 
sleep he reads Sapper, Ian 
Fleming, and similar _ unde¬ 
manding adventure fiction: 
“Not Agatha Christie; she's 
too complicated; I lose the 
thread between sessions." At 
present he is working his way 
through The Godfather. 

Ir is a high paradox that the 
.master breeder and feeder of 

bookworms should care so lit- 

MRS 

V-JmI 

Mr Charles Traylen: A Midas 
touch. 

tie for reading; that he should 
know mere about the value 
and provenance of books than 
most men in the world; and 
less about their actual con¬ 
tents. Perhaps it should be no 

; more surprising than finding a 
Grand Eunuch in charge of a 
vast and spectacular harem. 

Charles Traylen was born in 
Cambridge. After school, aged 
13, he started work as a deli¬ 
very boy for the Co-op bakery 
at half-a-crown a week. When 
he was 16 his mother found 
him a job as assistant in a 
bookshop at five bob a week. 
The extent of his reading for 
pleasure was still Chums and 

- Bey's Ou.71, but be quietly 
picked up an extrinsic know¬ 
ledge of the exteriors of classi¬ 
cal texts, reference hooks, and 
all the other traffic of a 
university bookshop. 

In 1933 he moved to Guild¬ 
ford as manager of Thorp's 
old-established antiquarian 
bookshop. He foresaw the gold¬ 
en future for illustrated books 
before most people; and he 
shocked conventional members 
of the trade by quoting the 
prices he was prepared to pay 
for “ Desiderata ”, books he 
wanted to get his hands on, in 
advertisements in The Times. 

The book trade is stUJ pru- 
. dishly coy about naming prices 

publicly, for reasons _ both of 
tax and of general faxwess. Mr 

Traylen fell out with Thorp’s 
partly because be paid what 
was considered in 1945 the 
outrageously high price of £75 
for the six volumes of Gould’s 
Humming-Birds. He sold the 
set within the week for £125; 
today it is worth many thou¬ 
sands. 

So Mr Traylen set up shop 
on his own, with a dozen 
shelves of books, a mortgage, 
an understanding wife, and 
two young children. On his 
first solo Monday he spent his 
remaining bank balance paying 
the top price of the day at 
Sotheby's: £105 for a lovely 
set of Dickens. “ I was putting 
my children’s future on my 
shelves." He sold the set for 
£150, without even having to 
take it back to Guildford. And 
since then he has not looked 
back. 

His association blackballed 
him as a piratical renegade for ■ 
a couple of years, so he set up 
as a publisher to produce his 
own trade papar and illus¬ 
trated books, with predictably 
instantaneous success. 

He still runs his business, 
sitting at Dickens’s writing- 
desk, on his thrifty original 
principle of selling 10 books at 
5p to buy one book for 50p, 
and so on up the bookshelf. He 
still plays cricket as captain of 
the antiquarian booksellers 
against M the bibliomites ”, 
their assistants. And a quite 
unholy gleam of triumph 
comes into his eves when he 
tells tales of famous coups 
with first editions. 

For instance, in the 1950s he 
paid £2,800 for a set of Audu¬ 
bon in a folded state, and sold 
it for almost £5,000 before it 
left the auction room. A man 
walked into his shop one day 
with an unidentified rolled up 
parchment. Mr Traylen grudg¬ 
ingly gave him £2S for it. The 
parchment turned our to be 
the original charter of North 
Caroliira, which he sold to the 
state archives in Raleigh for 
£2,500. Today it must be worth 
tens of thousands. 

Mr Traylen spent five years 
tracking down the original ven¬ 
dor to give him £500. He 
admits his weakness ruefully, 
as if he knows he was a senti¬ 
mental fool to do so, breaking 
the first rule of all true book¬ 
sellers : Never give a hook- 
sucker an even break. 

So what makes the king of 
the fine book trade tick ? 
Charles Traylen grins mischie¬ 
vously at the nadve questions 
of idiot outsiders, • and 
explains: “ I like everything 
beautiful: beautiful women, 
beautiful books, beautiful 
possessions. There is a joy and 
pride in being the only book¬ 
seller in England who owns 
two Caxtons.” 

Are there any treasures 
among his children so precious 
to him that he could not bear 
to sell them ? 

** Td sell them all tomorrow; 
and use the money to buy 
more and better books.” 

Philip Howard 

Three men in a boat, or what happened to 
the other six Cambridge ‘heavies 

There is something about 
university oarsmen that never 
fails to infuriate their more 
earnest and aesthetic com¬ 
panions in the ancient seats of 
leanring—a blend of brutish- 
ng$s, bravura and almost fanat¬ 
ical devotion to extreme, 
mechanical, repetitive physical 
exertion. Rowing men call it 
“ teavyism ”. 

Hie 150th anniversary din¬ 
ner of the oldest college boat 
club m Cambridge—Lady Mar¬ 
garet—was a great occasion for 
connoisseurs of the pheno¬ 
menon, and certainly the 
sport’s social highlight of 1975. 
Two hundred old “heavies", 
ranging in age from their early 
twenties to their late eighties, 
gathered: ar Sc John’s College 
for a long night of carousal, 
nostalgia and declamation. 

The hall, packed with col¬ 
lapsing stout parties, echoed to 
gloriously atavistic speeches 
praising the proconsular vir¬ 
tues of rowing men who 
swelled the ranks of the dis¬ 
trict commissioners in the days 
of Empire. There were dis¬ 
paraging remarks about the 
contemporary breed of “knit¬ 
ting, cooking and social work¬ 
ing ” undergraduate who, it 
was claimed, had superseded 

them as the predominant 
university strain in the. locust 
years since the war. 

The dub. named after Lady 
Margaret Beaufort, foundress 
of St Jehu's, has long been 
among the most illustrious in 
British rowing. In the l£2Qs it 
developed a distinctive rowing 
style to which it gave its 
name—long, drawn-out strokes 
with the crew laying steeply 
back in the boat, feathering 
their oars in the region of 
their Adam’s apples. The lay- 
back style emerged, according 
to legend, in response to the 
bad breath of a particular oox 
which drove his crew to place 
themselves as fer as possible 
from 'bos noisome emissions. 
Like nearly all the best rowing 
stories, it is quite untrue. 

Another Lady Margaret 
myth, also without foundation, 
is the popular explanation of 
the distinctive bright scarlet 
oars, singlets -and blazers 
spurred by the club. Rowing 
under the name of St John’s 
College in the early nineteenth 
century, they were supposed to 
have overtaken a rival crew in 
a bumping race with such 
force that the prow of their 
eight pierced the cranium of 
the coxswain in front; killing 
him instantly. Banned from the 
Cam, these manslaughters 3 

heavies are said to have 
returned to the river the next 

Sportsview 

day under a new name—Lady - 
Margaret—using blood red 
blades in eternal memory of 
their sanguinary exploit. 

The bump supper is the high 
mass of the Cambridge renting 
man; a night of stupendous 
self-indulge uce after the last 
day. of the bumping races 
when .the rigours of training 
can finally be jettisoned. These 
occasions are the invariable 
prelude to an outbreak, of rio¬ 
tous and raucous behaviour. In 
1S92, &ix of the first Miry boat 
were sent down in consequence 
of their post-supper celebra¬ 
tions. In those days, it was 
customary for crews to process 
slang the Backs in flower- 
bedecked eights as the final 
ceremony of the May races. 
Lady Margaret appeared with 
a cox, two oarsmen and six 
placards reading “ Sent Down ” 
in the places of the rusticated 
men and a notice board ia the 
stern announcing the names of 
the disciplinarian dons respon¬ 
sible for their removal. 

The published two-volume 
history of the club records its 
members' land-based enormi¬ 
ties with almost us much care 
as their exploits on the water. 

In 1954, members of Lady 
Margaret's arch rivals. First 
and Third Trinity, wrecked the 
rooms of two LMBC men on 
the eve of the May bump sup¬ 
per. In the early hours of the 
following morning, 15 I^dy 
Margaret men broke into 
Trinity, one of them falling 
through a glass roof, with tha 
intention of wreaking a spot of 
destruction in reKsKriion. 

“ Ever-rually", the history 
records, “ the task was adequa¬ 
tely. fulfilled, half the party 
effecting the actual retribution 
while the others solemnly 
drank sherry with the victim 

But the fame of Lady Mar¬ 
garet does' not rest.on such 
aberrations. Apart from the 
succession of eminent men. it 
has assisted through the pains 
of late adolescence—the list in¬ 
cludes Samuel Butler, the nine¬ 
teenth-century novelist and 
modern (no brutish hearty 
be), the economist Alfred Mar¬ 
shall, Lord Caradon the colon- 
iel governor and Sir Hugh Cas- 
soa tie architect—the club has 
proved extraovdinasilv success- 
nil oh the water. This year. 
Lady Margaret retained its 
headship of the river and last 
year furnished the country 
'with three international 
oarsmen. Xo fewer than 11 
LMEC eights were In evidence 
os the Cam in the May races. 

The great period of Lady 

]alln the Club broke tb& 

s~Jbs = 

“inodar in the European 
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law from 
the Scots 
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architect of 

evoked the oarsman's craft in 
a manner that could not tain 

SE ya.’S •JSSTJSL 
Xd “rater ” thatmust be Mr 
yoked by a successful crew. 

«The Greeks , said MJ- 
dhxm. “bad a way, whenever 
heaiav was ia danger, of turn- 
in? her into some conventional 
object, such as a stream oc a 
tree, and thereafter that object 
was infused with beauty and 
had to be treated with 
deference. So it is with rowing. 
If a crew treats wood and 
water with the respect suppo¬ 
sedly paid to anything wore 
or leas human, it will find 
them veiy definitely on us 
side. In fact, it is not too much 
to say that they will win races 
fer it. 

Peter Hexmessy 

When, a few months « 
Howe Office Minister rai£ 
possibility of forrodudn, 
unified n phonal system 
public prosecution into Eos 
and Wales, some — ‘ 
headlines 

TJjb Lady MvBsret May boat Jn 1B92. Rsproduoad by permlwlon 01 tha Master and Fellows of SI John's Gongga^CanfariOge 

Why 1976 could see 
As the Alpine winter doses in, 
no one will be scanning, the 
sky more eagerly for signs of 
snow than the soldiers of the 
Austrian Army. Last winter's 
near drought in many areas 
inspired a manoeuvre almost 
comparable with the British 
military tradition of white¬ 
washing coal, when snow was 
brought by the lorryload from 
the Brenner Pass to a car park 
near Innsbruck, Hapless cons¬ 
cripts were then ordered to fill 
their rucksacks, carry the stuff 
up the mountainside and depo¬ 
sit ir where nature bad failed 
to do so. 

The purpose of this 
apparently bizarre exercise was 
to enable sld raring to take 
place on what will be the 
Olympic Games courses at Igls 
and Axamer-Lizum next Feb¬ 
ruary. The combined efforts of 
the soldiers and a _ fleet of 
special tracked vehicles did 
produce a piste of a sort, but 
it was brawn, mushy and un¬ 
lovely. 

There are other reasons why 
the organizers are keeping 
their fingers crossed. As far as 
siding, bobsleighing, toboggan¬ 

ing and possibly even skating 
and ice-hockey are concerned,. 
1976 could well be the make on . 
break year. The Winter Games 
have many enemies who feel 
they are elitist, lack popular 
appeal and are simply not 
worth the extra trouble, tune 
and expense. 

They have been under some¬ 
thing of a cloud, too, since Mr 
Avery Brundoge, the former 
President of the International- 
Olympic Committee, waged his 
own bitter and idiosyncratic 
campaign against the commer¬ 
cialization of the skiing events 
in particular. Competitors 
have, to put it mildly, made 
little effort to bide, exactly 
which manufacturers are pav¬ 
ing far their clothing and 
equipment, and Mr Brundage 
argued that sponsorship had 
became so bl3tant as to render 
the notion of amateurism 
meaningless. 

To make matters worse, 
there was die fiasco of Denver, 
Colorado, which offered to 
stage the 1976 Games, but ran 
into a headlong clash, with the 
local eovironanentalists arm 
was forced to withdraw its in¬ 
vitation. It was hoped then 

that Vancouver would step into 
the breach but when only Lake 
Placid* Hew York^ came, tenta¬ 
tively forward, the,IOC plumped 
far Innsbruck which bad at 
least shown hi 1964 that it 
could do the job .effectively. 

It has become clear from 
this unhappy sequence of 
events that the notions of .the 
world are not exactly queueing 
up to play host The some may 
well go for the Summer Games 
after Montreal's weB-pubhcized 
tribulations, but that • is 
another matter. What . does. 
seem likely is that the Winter 
Games, if they survive at all, 
will in furore alternate ^ be¬ 
tween a handful of- dries 
which have shown that they 
have the resources, the facui. 
ties and the support of the 
local population. 

The question of facilities is 
not as tumple as it might seem. 
Innsbruck and its surrounding 
resorts are relatively low-lying 
by Alpine -sranderds; hence 
the need for the-snow ■shifting 
operation.. * ' , , 

The obvious answer might 
seem to: select'- an -established 
holiday resort at an altitude of 
CpQOft or higher, where rea- 

s00 able snow conditions. could 
be more .or -less guaranteed. 
But even the largest resort 
cotdd not begin to provide the 
necessary accommodation for 
thousands of competitors mid 
spectators, • 

Innsbruck boasts that it can 
accommodate 150,000 people 
within a oqe-hour drive, and is 
expecting record attendances. 
Within less than 9 year- ti33 

estimated cost ,qf the. operaticq 
escalated from, 600m - pcqulmg 
(approximately £l5m) to • 751m 
schilling (£I9m) in December 
3973. At that time the estimate 
was split roughly equally be¬ 
tween new -roods* the Olympic 
village, and the spotf? faawee 
themselves, which include a 
brand new combined run for 
the bobsleigh and toboggan 
events—artificially refrigerated 
in case the weather again 
proves uncooperative—and a 
new cable car at Axamer- 
Lizum. 

Officials, cheerfully reckon 
that; thanks' ttf-'.inflation, the 
eventual cost-will be at least 
double the original estimate— 
some 1,200m schilling (£30m). 
But they claim that there is 

Utile focal resentment. The 
road Improvements would have 
been .necessary anyway, and 
tile Olympic village win, as in 
1964, make a useful subsequent 
contribution to easing an acute 
housing problem. 

On the whole it seems a 
comfortable enough • arrange¬ 
ment for' a contented ouy 
which wears it* history lightly. 
Newly. 500-years ago.it was 
briefly the Hapsburg capital 
and, should the ghost of Maxi¬ 
milian .choose to pay a return 
visit, he will have the Vienna 
philharmonic to provide alter¬ 
native'. entertainment rto the 
excitement .of the bleak pre¬ 
cipitous Bergisel stadium, 
where the sld-jumpers will soar 
nearly 90 metres over the 
heed; of up to 60,000 specta¬ 
tors. 

Inspecting the jump, we 
noticed a large red stain at 
about the point where the con¬ 
testants return to earth. w It's 
just paint to signify a distance 
mark”, our Austrian guide 
observed. The man from the 
Drily Moil insisted it was 
blood. 

John Young 

Can the Tories avoid financial ruin? 
Today we might return to the 
vexatious subject of money. 
Everyone is afflicted by irs 
declining value in an era of 

. such crushing inflation. With 
few exceptions we are increas¬ 
ingly hard up. This is true of 
organizations no less than Indi¬ 
viduals, and acutely so of the 
parties in Parlkiraent Ail are 

' in urgent need of funds— 
Labour, Liberal, Conservative 

, and nationalist alike. The same 
coudd no doubt be claimed 
(but might not be correct) for 

, the communists, ihe Inter¬ 
national Socialists and other 
agencies of the extreme left; 

. these are alien to most oE the 
electorate, however, and I am 
thinking only of the parties 
represented at Westminster. 

About them and their 
resources there is no mystery. 
They are short of income. Un- 
less their revenues con be im¬ 
proved, all are bound to suffer 
a loss of organizational capac¬ 
ity. . 

With its trade union alliance 
and the political levy, the 
Labour Party i5 least at risk. 
The Liberals, with a relatively 
small organization and fewer 
existing commitments, may be 
able to survive more or less 
intact but without the expan¬ 
sion for which they had 
reasonably hoped; likewise the 
Scottish and Welsh nationa¬ 
lists. The Conservatives, habit¬ 
ual high-spenders with an elab¬ 
orate mechanism to maintain, 
arc threatened as never 
before; continuing solvency 

. can no longer be taken for 
granted at 32 Smith Square. 

Next week, the Tory ebair- 
. man, Lord Thorneycroft, 

escorted by his deputies. Mr 
Angus Maude and Mr William 
Clark, and by the principal 
treasurer, Lord Cbelmcr, is to 
appear before the Houghton 
Committee, and will be pro¬ 
nouncing on this melancholy 
turn of fortune. The Labour 
Lord Houghton, you may 
remember, is presidios over a 
committee charged to * con¬ 
sider whether, in the interests 

George Hutchinson 

of parliamemary democracy, 
provision should be made from 
public fimds to assist political 
parties in carrying out their 
tuuctions outside Parliament; 
and to make recommendations 
as to the scope of political 
activities to which any such 
provision should relate and the 
method of its allocation ”. 

In other words, should polit¬ 
ical parties have Exchequer 
subventions far exceeding the 
present limited grants towards 
the cost of their respective 
parliamentary services ? 
Should their overall general 
expenditure be supported from 
taxation, either entirely or _ in 
part ? Taking the Conservative 
budget at £2m a year and 
allowing Labour a similar 
amount, with proportionate 
sums for the Liberal and 
nationalist parties, the annual 
public outlay might be put at 
£5m. Could such a departure 
from past practice be justi¬ 
fied ? 

In so far as anything can 
safely be said of a whole party, 
the Conservatives are against 
the proposition, while Labour 
and the Liberals, not to men¬ 
tion the nationalists, find it 
attractive. But however much 
they dislike it, the Tories may 
have to fall in with the princi¬ 
ple before they arc through. 
They may hare no alternative. 

Contrary Id widespread 
belief (or myth), they can no 
longer look to industry for 
their salvation. As Mr Alistair 
McAJpiue, the newest, young¬ 
est and least conventional of 
the party treasurers, was tell¬ 
ing me the other day, "indus¬ 
trial contributions are now 25 
per cent in real terms of what 
they were in 1949”. Although 
erratic in its movements 
(sometimes up, sometimes 
down) the trend has been one 
of decline. Nor is this surpris¬ 

ing, as industry bos passed 
more and more into the hands 
of public companies and sal¬ 
aried managers as distinct 
from the old Individual pro¬ 
prietors, and is increasingly 
subject to nationalization and 
other forms of state control. 

A wealth tax, if ir came 
about, would complete the pro¬ 
cess. 

Alistair McAIpine, a mere 
33, Is deeply conscious or ms 
new responsibilities as junior 
partner to Lord CheUner and 
Lord Ashdown in the party 
treasurership. If anything, they 
are probably greater than 
those of his elders, since much 
is expected of his fresh 
approach. He was appointed by 
Mrs Thatcher on her own 
judgment, not at somebody 
else’s behest, and belongs (I 
need hardly say) to the build¬ 
ing dynasty. 

A range of artistic interest* 
rather set him apart. Among 
many other things he is vice- 
chairman of the Contemporary 
Arts Society, a trustee of the 
Royal Opera House, Covent 
Garden, and a member of the 
Council of the Royal Court 
Theatre. Be is nor inex¬ 
perienced in fund raising, nor 
is be wedded to traditional 
methods: moreover he has 
time; hence the hopes reposed 
in him. 

Meanwhile Lord Thorney¬ 
croft will be expounding the 
Conservative Party's official 
views to the * Houghton 
Committee on Monday. Many 
others have already given evi¬ 
dence, among them Aims for 
Freedom and Enterprise, as 
our old friend Aims of In¬ 
dustry is now called. Mr 
Michael Irens, the director, 
spoke for Aims and hail a 
number of points to make. 
These were some of them: 

"Many workers make contri¬ 

butions to the Labour Party 
through the trade unions 
because of fear rather than 
willingness - - - Our recommen¬ 
dation is that the political levy 
should be abolished—or if it is 
kept in existence should be 
returned to contracting in 
rather than contracting out. 

“ Individuals should, if they 
wish, recommend in their tax 
returns that a contribution 
should go from their tax. 
assessment to parties oE their 
choice. 

“ At present, hidden suhsi- 
'dies in kind are made to the 
Labour Party by companies 
and mo$r nationalized indus¬ 
tries collecting the political 
levy free of charge. It should 
be compulsory for a charge to 
be made. 

"It is important that direc¬ 
tors should take steps to 
defend the assets and trade of 
their companies. This may in¬ 
volve making a contribution to 
a political party. Considerable 
sums of money are raised for 
the support of political parties 
and organizations which have 
policies opposed to the con¬ 
tinuance of private enterprise. 
If private enterprise were to 
be denied the right to support 
parties which they believe 
would work for their survival, 
a fundamental principle . of 
freedom would have been 
breached. We believe that it w 
right cliat companies’ should 
make it known to shareholders 
that thev are making such a 
contribution. Shareholders can 
of course get rid of their 
shares if they disagree with 
the company on this. Gut 3 

worker will very often lose his 
trade if he decides to leave his 
union because he disagrees 
with its political affiliations.’* 

Lord Houghton and Co have 
plenty to think about before 
forming their conclusions. As 1 
have suggested previously, 
this is properly a subject for a 
Speaker’s Conference. 

:<l Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Frustration and the Convention 
The setting was typical and un¬ 
spectacular; a modern Union¬ 
ist ball situated in- one of the 
more prosperous suburbs of 
Belfast, drably decorated in 
the .familiar, red,- .white and 
blue and selected by Ulster’s 
hard-line loyalist coalition as 
the veuiue for Us latest crisis 
rally, A Union Jaqk was pro¬ 
minent under a cheap photo¬ 
graph of . the Queen,- and any 
symbolism intended - as the 
solemn church music faded 
into the Seekers singing The 
Cuntiv7 \t. Over was wasted on 
tiie sober-looking Protestants 
who braved the bitter cold in, 
their hundreds to attend. 

After the warm-up speeches, 
which included an Impassioned 
plea for a Northern Irish 
Franco, the coalition's affable 
but undynamJe leader, Harry 
West, treated his. audience to 
an exercise in calculated nos¬ 
talgia. The period being recalled 
with emotive and unqualified 
enthusiasm was the early six¬ 
ties when the Unionists con¬ 
trolled tlieJr o\vn Stormont and 
“*Ulster' was on top -of the 
world It was made abun¬ 
dantly clear that every effort 
possible would be made in the 
coming months, to return fo a 
sfntiJar slrwuioq, “It is a tire* 
mendous embarrassment to 
people of my vintage ” admit¬ 
ted Mr West. K that in our own 
day and generetioji, we have 
let slip riirough our fingers- 
what our fathers took 50 yews 
tp build up.” 

For the British Government, 
more pessimistic than ever 
about: the immediate prospects 
of any move cowards a lasting 
and workable solution, the 
meeting., came as a salutary re*. 
minder of the da Faculties it 
faces now the* the experimen¬ 

tal Convention has presented 
its report. If anything, the pro¬ 
posals pushed through by a 
Loyalist majority of 42 to 31 
are more intransigent than 
expected, certainly during the 
first beady weeks of Mr 
Craig's conversion when it 
seemed that an answer might 
be in si^hr. “ No one pretended 
that it would have been easy 
to carry through ”, seid one 
official, “but it seemed more 
hopeful then than now. 
Obviously an element of wish¬ 
ful thinking was involved,” 

Now riiar the report has 
been received, ' pa great 

. urgency is being shown by thfi. 
Secretary of State, Mr Rees, to 
move on . to ' the next stage. 
whibh will be 9 majpr. speech in 
the Commons outlining the 
Goveramcut’s reaction. In spite 

'. of pressure from the |n-crea> 
ingly unhappy Tory leadership, 
the announcement will be 
delayed until January,' when 
the 78 mefrfrers of tile Conven¬ 
tion will be summoned back 
for a brief effort by the Bri¬ 
tish to find tii« measure of 
local "agreement which bns 
eluded ih&m with such regu¬ 
larity. After that a referendum 
is planned as a last chance 
before the return to uncondi¬ 
tional direct rule which accord¬ 
ing to Army intelligence will 
result in a further escalation 
of _. tiie PrewwawJ IRA's 

. vicious Kimpaijn on the 
English mainland. 

In private, few ministers or 
civil servants are bothering to 
conceal rheir were disappoint¬ 
ment with .the outcome of the 
.Convention .nr their con-ter.'ipt 
for much of Its final report. 
After months of self-enforced 
restraint on any .comment 
•bour .the behaviour.of Ulster 
politicians, tbs deep underlv- 
big. frustration has been 
demonstrated revcaWngly in 
the lumper of manv - recent 
remarks. "For a Kart” I was 
Mid by one senior member of 

the Government, “the whole 

historical section of the report 
is crap.” Similarly strong senti¬ 
ments have been ~ expressed 
about other sections, including 
those covering law and order 
cad .finance, although they 
have not yet been transmitted 
to the Protestant authors. For 
the moment, in the interests of 
temporary harmony, tact has 
prevailed. 

The Government Is aware of 
the difficulties which the Con¬ 
vention faced in trying to draw 
up a new regional administra¬ 
tion in report form without 
adequate Civil Service help. It 
has also learnt sufficiently 
from recent experience in Uls¬ 
ter that ministers must avoid 
forfeiting sympathy on both 

-sides by sounding patronising 
in their criticisms. So over the 
nest few weeks, the crucial 
issue of power-shurlns between 
the two communities will be set 
aside in favour of discussion 
about the detailed administra¬ 
tive suggestions put forward in 
the report and now the subject 
o£ regular meetings between 
the politicians and Mr Rees. 

Shortly before his eppfi- 
deotly predicted replacement 
in the spring (the second anni¬ 
versary of his arrival), Mr 
Ress will endeavour to con¬ 
vince MPs of cfce common 
ground sr.own up by the Con¬ 
vection, particularly the shared 
antipathy among both Prores- 
tam and Roman Catholic 
representatives for .any kind nf 
role from London. Without 
nonceabie optimism, ha will 
titan ( call the Convention 
to^etjer oace more using the 
carrot of devolved government 
in an attempt to win agri'e- 
ment ^or a system acceptable 
to both communities. "The im¬ 
portant tiling npw is how we 
proceed ”, _ explained a senior 
pQucy adviser. “There are no 
longer any magical solutions 
left for Ulster, it is mere a 
question of allowing the reali- 

Pfls? five years to 
utuo-ld for themselves. 

Christopher Walks 

newst'. 
suggested, mU " - 

ingly, that this might he r’ ' - 
akin to the district atti 
system in the Unired State . 
doubt that example sprat 
mind because the English r' 
Is more familiar with the V ■ ■ 
of district attorneys, aj- : 
in countless episodes of 
Mason and Ironside, and "' *' 
dreds of American B " m " 
than with the less well ]£ --• • 
though much closer ''' 
activities of the Scottish 
curator-Fisca!, who has- 
recently reached our tele ' 
screen in the series Sutfai 
Law. a sort of legal Bj . 
lag's Casebook. .. ; • 

Yet If the patchy, fragir • 
unstructured and often n „,~ 
factory prosecution *■'*. 
south of the border is 
changed, the Scottish er ■ ■ 
can provide at least coi ■. ’ 
the answers. For one th.--*-: 
actually works well and aj . 
to satisfy alt the sectiw ", - 
terests involved in the 
srrstion of criminal 
There are of course 
of detail, but no 
from any responsible 5 

that the system as a wr 
in need of change or m^**.*—.- . " " 
form- This is not. of 
to say that it can necesssj " 
successfully ' transplan tea.-"'. 
Apart from the obvioosv' ’ 
Jems which would arise-:'-' 
the difference oE scale, tf. *. 
one important aspect c 
Scottish system which ‘v- 
unacceptable in England'"., 
lag out of the role play:‘ 
the police. •- • 

The crux of the St. -" 
system is that the polk'. - 
not responsible, in any w. 
the decision 10 prosecuo 
do they take anv part'!*’, 
prosecution function, othef- ' . 
as mere witnesses. Control'.'- ■ • „ ^ , • 
prosecutions rests tddtiv. 
with the Lord Advocate,Jb —.. 
key figure in the process 
Procurator-Fiscal, a legal 
servant, of whom there are 
150. The Procnraior-Pisca 
no-equivalent in Englam 
combines some of the fum 
of a French examining . 
strate, with the exerds 
some powers usually vest —- 
the police; he is both the_. . 
dtor preparing the case,' 
the prosecuting advocate 
senting it in court ’ f , 

He with his depones is K \ (. I } ) r 
charge of the investigation J * 
crime in his district +het - • • 
are responsible to'him. He,. . 
Che power to order what.* 

■their investigation should 
and when it should stop. Is. 
vast majority of case*—trrr.- *. 
but very serious crime—.. 
his decision' alone whedM.. . 
not a prosecution takas j'. . .. 
and for what offence. In eo : 
to this decision he can .and' 
personally interview''wifi^- ■ 
including the police.^. ■ 
prepares the charges and.^ - 
lower Sheriff’s Court, whwfr-. • . 1 
case is ready for trial, ha^ 
ducts the prosecution. He-1 • 
has the orerwhelmJogly jnf>' ■ \ 
Cial soy t>ver whether a de': • - - . 
cfcmt is granted bail or not • 

It is only when the offr 
has by law to be heard .In’ .....' 
Higb'.Coun; or when tbwl_ 
doubt whether it should be n.r* • • 
summarily in the- Swn ■ 
Court or by the “soimnri’l '■ ■ - . 
cedure (ie on indictauun t 0 

the Procurator-Fiscal, " . 
having examined witnesses - .. 
prepared the case (the "~..r 
js called precognition) sendi ■ . i 
papers up to the ni. 
derision-making authority.. - - 
Crown Office. There, the pt : ‘ zzz - • • 
are considered by a tear'.:- 
seven advocates-depute. 1.- -; " . 
bers of the Scottish Bar^;.: 
task is to prosecute all ca£._. _. 'r . 
the High Court and to di" • "';v-r 
in doubtful cases, whether- ; » 
warrant bring dealt with f- : j-- - 
High Court level or can . 
back to the ProcuratWj i;^-;, ' . 
♦a rtoal itrlrh sir tfac "5n - ,J« ■ • to deal with at the 
Court. ... 

Only in rases of exceF-... 
difficulty or sensiriyic • v-v 
where questions of P0**1.': v 
at stake, are the two 5'-?.i.Cv 
law officers brought ia-iTi-.- / ■ 

::nv 

picture to give a finaljdfb.j,'- • J 
At no stage do the pollOTj.^. 1. n 
any say, except, in 1 :V:f 
theiu views are 
account by the Pro1 
Fiscal, in whether ^ riscm, m wneiaei a w. 
tion takes place. A fef«Ul c - 
the system is that, beO- 
Procurator-Fiscal has p 
at the precognition stap-r jr . 
the evidence to see v*r J,:i'".±c~tcr ,. 
will stand up at the trw^ 
is no need for the e<l •ci“'.IriCc: - - ., 
of committal proceedi;(.'en: 
fore magisn-ates, as fi 5u.jn '' v'.:*•- 

informntity and obvwwU[ 
trust and cooperationr^rB“ r 
in tiie relationship betrf^ n^v*' ^ 
curators-Fi'col and j 
Tha suborriinrte trfn 
ins position of the pob-jjh* j. 1 fo.i/ 1.-,%.. 
nnrod to their md 
England, does not v, - .. m.;. «I sentment. This is . 
course, because liistoUCy® ih- 

hwn f»_'. n® -n, - "•*' 
u- >;jc 

relatlonsbio has been '.Cs 
For centuries. ne^-iv 
rantl»\ because on ,„lns o,fiy..c 
the police exnre«.s -nn' 1iVttr S5 r~.r 
take on the additional J-gt rlr.,J'e nar.'i .h 
hClirv involved. Tllfi Si jlf |;..t l,ch&iCc .". 
EnnJand nnd- Woles* j» '?4fin ]. loc.J|v. t; ‘ 
ran hardly he .cspftyjl^ *•; 
accept a diminution ft-Va.:,Ur = c*-.-,- ' 
powers, Each;.:; " 

Englifh (awycra ^‘Hj Z*-Zr*e, V?, 
reservations ftbo'tt lfe^hor^Pfrt t,f \\.v 
gvstem because sbev.to?if Juo... t 
Kcult tn accent s!) mujVjj 'jfc ConjL ,:?r» 

offidnL even if {,.e 
answerable to 9‘:Lpfovi^;,"7 

minister, rb* Lefo ,\ • ■ -ly 
Obviously. 5 pIac« 

of rbe Pc-.rr.'ih ir* v.n-, 
ram 'w'*sr*» wuM ^ 1^ D^-r’. conrSjp^r,n: 
rart-nf Brindti, !'«n 
cwritf W* and I?!?*- 
unerves fst’fe raiL V‘ 
and closer wfeSV,? fiw It i; 
English s^f'hers 
meStal, police ’ 

!tv. 
j J, ob> ve;..reFQrd 
vSNuSs 5,tu^ 
XiVarJ*l for 
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FROM CHEQUERS TO CHRYSLER 
it seems that after a week of 

• high political drama die Govern¬ 
ment, for Its part, has agreed in 
.principle to make available up 

- ’ - to £200m in the form of aid and 
• „ loan guarantees in order to keep 

• Chrysler in being in this country, 
it remains to be seen what 
indertakings and further Invest- 
nent the Government is getting 
a return from the parent 
-hljrsior Corporation of America, 

‘ Without seeing the details of 
hemeapre rescue package, pro-- 
oealarty rhtwo relating to the 

• ewl of Chrysler’s own invest- 
nent; the proposed future level 
>f production., and maiming in 

-•ads country, and the proposed 
! fcrd of exports of Chrysler pro- 

iuds from this country, it is not 
: possible to come to any final 
»ew of the merits of what is 
jeins Proposed. All that can be 

■ W the of the 
teal wdl have to be quite remark- 
tble, if they are to justify a 

• greet and indirect commitment 
.-if public finance on this scale, 

.[.Whatever the outcome, the S' Htical and commercial hand- 
B of the Chrysler episode has 

-. jeen a disaster, calling seriously 
mo question the cohesion of the 
Government and the authority 
if the Prime Minister. Negotia- 
ions were conducted over .a 
ieriod of weeks with Chrysler by 
dr Varley and Mr DelL The ' 
legottetors adopted a reasonably 
ongh posture, seemingly in 
iccordance with the spirit of the 
loctrine of a more realistic in- 
1 us trial policy, published, after 
he Chequers meeting at the 
jegkminfi of November. They 
reported to a Cabinet committee, 
>haired by the Prime Minister, 
vfaich concurred with their 

in the hands of another minister. 
Mr Lever. 

The reason for the change to 
a policy of saving the bulk of 
Chrysler at almost any price was 
political and not industrial. The 
fear was that the loss of jobs at 
Linwood, near Glasgow, would 
hurt the Labour Party, to the 
advantage of the Scottish 
nationalists. The results of the 
recent local elections in Scotland 
vj? shaken the Government 
badly. 

It must be doubted, however, 
whether an industrial decision 
with so many potentially disast¬ 
rous consequences can be 
jusufied by these considerations, 
first, the Government’s new 

■ industrial policy is torn to 
shreds, even before the ink is Sroperly dry on last month’s 
eciaration. The impression given 

was that Government money 
would only be put up if there 
were a clear national industrial 

National Enterprise Board hare 
found little or no evidence of 
any changed attitude on the 
Ley!and shop floor. Their 
attempts to convince employees 
that cash will not be forth* 
coming, unless there is an imme¬ 
diate increase in productivity 
can only look much less con¬ 
vincing after Chrysler. 

For the same reasons, the 
Chrysler episode must weaken 
the credibility of the Govern 
meat’s current attempt to control 
the rate of growth of public 
expenditure. It is never easy to 
hold public spending growth 
down, as successive Governments 
of both parties have discovered. 
Spending departments in White¬ 
hall, local government, the 
nationalized industries and other 
public services, however, were 
all beginning to get the impres¬ 
sion that this time the Govern¬ 
ment meant most of what they 
said. Where, then, do the 

jjpPjt) t j 

Involving workers 
in management 

Trade unions and the individual 

ssuts. SM.? 
already m the motor-car industry Tndustrv intend tn find the. com. 
in this country. The Government 
are now heavily committed to 
British Leyland. Now taxpayers’ 
money is to be used to help 
finance competition between Ley- 
land and Chrysler. 

The Government will have to 
explain why it is sensible to put 
so much money at the disposal 
of an American company, without 
taking any British equity partici¬ 
pation. Having done so, however, 
it will have to explain to Ford 
and General Motors, which owns 
Vauxhall, why they too should 
not qualify for a general British 
hand-out, should they need 
money for the continuation of 
their operations in this country. 

Further, the Chrysler decision 
lolicy. At the political and offi- can only have the effect “of u" 
aal level there was the impres- undermining the efforts of toose *?■ Government’s 
,jon that a coherent and rational at British Leyland, the°British th 

Steel Corporation and elsewhere 
in public sector industry, to work 
rapidly towards more commercial 
attitudes and. more realistic 
levels of manning. The Leyland 
management and Lord Ryder’s 

lolicy was being applied in exc¬ 
eptionally difficult circum stan¬ 
ds. After last Thursday’s 
'abinet meeting, the entire 
hrust of the Government’s policy 
-hanged entirely and was placed 

Industry intend to find the com¬ 
pensating savings for the money 
that will be put into Chrysler ? 
The answer, of course, & that 
they will not. 

- The truth is that Mr Riccardo 
has played his band with the 
greatest possible skill, thou 
even he most in retrospect 
surprised at the outcome. It is 
possible that, from the Govern 
mentis point of view, the deal 
could be defended in narrow re¬ 
lation to Chrysler UK. It is pos¬ 
sible that paying this price to 
save Chrysler UK may reduce the 
propaganda strength ■ of the 
nationalists in Scotland. In the 
light, however, of the direct and 
indirect damage that the outcome 
will do across the whole front of 

economic 
that has been 

paid will almost certainly prove 
to be grossly excessive. It is 
surprising that the moderate ele¬ 
ments in the Cabinet allowed 
themselves to be thus swayed and 
they will surely come to regret 
it. 

SHAMING THE DEVIL AND DR KISSINGER 
ufr Daniel Moynihan, United 
states Ambassador to the United 
fattens, is a forthright, ex- 
vorking-dass Irish intellectual 
rho attracts storms like a light¬ 
ing conductor. His speciality is 
peaking the truth when all 
round are tolling diplomatic or 
•olitical lies. He is now applying 
Ms treatment to the United 
rations, thereby giving new aqd 
•ivid colours to an aspect of 
Vmerican foreign policy. But Dr 
Kissinger is not happy. Nor is 
he British, Government; whose 
■epresentative attacked him in a 
recent speech, though not by 
tame. President Ford may also 
lave his doubts but .he , has 
sacked: enough people recently 
md is reluctant to sack more. He 
s aware that Mr Moynihan is an 
electoral asset with a popular 
ollowing who is probably help- 
ng to neutralize American 
wpular hostility to the United 
Nations. 

Recently Mr Moynihan called 
’resident Amin a "racist mur- 
lerer”. Yesterday he said that 
he United Nations was becom- 
ng a “ theatre of the absurd ** 
n which responsible diplomats 
vere prepared to accept docu- 
nents “riddled with untruths”. 
Nobody can quarrel with the 
ample factual accuracy of these 
tatements and many others 
vhich Mr Moynihan has made, 
lut the question is whether Mr 
vfoynihan is a real asset to 
American foreign policy. 

There is certainly a lot to be 
laid in his favour. The United 
Nations often discredits itself by 
ts double standards and high 

tolerance of dishonest rhetoric, and-human rights. There is, in a 
A few home truths are needed sense, a bill to be paid but the 
and there is no reason why they mentality of debtor and creditor 
should not come from the Ameri-. provides a poor basis for tackling 
can .Ambassador. There are problems which have -grown and 
critics who feel that the United 
States should now be appearing 
before the world in sackcloth 
and ashes doing, penance for 
Vietnam, Watergate and the mis¬ 
deeds of the CIA. It is true that 
some humility is not out of 
place. The United .States is 
damaged and unable for the 
moment to give the moral leader¬ 
ship to which she once laid 
claim. But this should not cause 
her to vacate the field altogether. 

In a world of relative values 
the United States is still far 
ahead of most other countries 
and is the only leader the demo¬ 
cratic countries have. By cleaning 
out her own stables she is 
performing an act of penance 
and moral regeneration which 
contrasts very sharply with pious 
postures struck by the Soviet 
Union against a background of 
prison camps, suppression of 
human rights, denial of truth, 
and blatant colonialism in 
eastern Europe and other areas. 
Sinners who seek redemption 
have more right to speak on the 
subject than those wbo deny 
their sin. 

It also needs pointing out that 
the advanced countries cannot 
adopt a posture of infinite and 
indefinite guilt towards the 
poorer. countries and. former 
colonies, many of which have 

■ made a fair mess of their affairs 
and few of which can boast of 
much in the way of democracy 

changed out of all recognition. 
What is needed is the construe* 
tive dialogue which Dr Kissinger 
has offered in recent speeches 
and which should inform the 
energy conference which starts in 
Paris on December 16. 

It is at this point that reserva¬ 
tions about Mr Moynihan begin 
to creep in. Dr Kissinger wants 
to avoid a confrontation with the 
Third World. He has made 
serious offers to discuss a new 
deal. This is a new departure 
in American foreign policy and 
much thought has gone into it. 
If Mr Moynihan’s fireworks at 
the United Nations bepin to 
drown the dialogue or drive the 
participants away he will be 
open at very least to a charge of 
promoting inconsistency in 
American policy. If he also 
alienates potential supporters on 
crucial votes, as he is alleged to 
have done before the recent vote 
on Israel, he could also cause 
damage in other ways. 

An outspoken spirit such as 
his cannot and should not be 
stifled, entirely. The United 
States can still supply truth in 
greater abundance than most 
other countries. But President 
Ford needs to take his ambas¬ 
sador aside and urge him to con¬ 
sider that the selective strike can 
often be more effective than the 
all-out nuclear attack. The fall¬ 
out is less damaging. 

From the Chairman, British Steel 
Corporation 
Sir, Sir Arnold Weinstock, In bis 
article on nationalization of die 
aircraft industry (December 3). 
refers to worker involvement in 
industry and asserts that your 
readers “ will not find any evidence 
of progress iu this direction in the 
nationalized industries **. 

Sir Arnold is lamentably misin¬ 
formed, unusual as this is for bim 
to be. With modesty the British 
Steel Corporation has made as much 
if not more progress In this direc¬ 
tion than most other industrial 
concerns in Britain including Sir 
Arnold's company. The following 
are only some examples that hare 
evidently escaped Sir Arnold's 
notice. 

X Ever since its inception in 1967 
the main board of the BSC hits 
included a man appointed by the 
Minister directly from the shop 
floor. 

2 Seven years ago, entirely on 
its own initiative and -with the help 
of the TUC, the BSC appointed 
several "employee directors” to 
each of its subsidiary boards. Those 
men continue to work at their shop 
floor jobs for a large part of their 
time. This novel scheme has had 
considerable success, is now part of 
the permanent structure of BSC 
organization, and the BSC now 
wishes to extend it further. 

3 The BSC has well-developed 
consultative arrangements with its 
unions at national and local level. 
The consultations cover a wide 
range of issues—not only the 
normal field of safety, health and 
welfare but also wide-ranging 
questions of organization structure, 
development strategies and future 
business plans as a whole. Many 
private companies seem to be coy 
about discussing central questions 
of this kind with their unions— 
vide the recent debate on planning 
agreements. 

4 The BSC discusses with its 
unions the sensitive matter of plant 
closures—up to five years in ad¬ 
vance of the intended dates. Wbat 
notice of closures does Sir Arnold 
Wein stock’s company give ? 

5 The BSC seeks to create new 
jobs in steel making areas in which 
redundancies obtain and in tills task 
uses its employees to counsel and 
assist 

6 I personally spent much time 
last summer, together with the 
BSC’* Chief Executive, in a major 
tones of day-long conferences with 
each of our main unions,, discus¬ 
sing frankly every matter which 
they or we wished to raise affect¬ 
ing our relationships. Each poinr 
has since been followed up jointly 
In full detail at board level and 
in due course at trade union, nat¬ 
ional executive level. 

Sir Arnold Wein stock’s company 
Is both a major supplier and an 
important customer of the BSC. 

tile. observing its good profit 
record, we cannot, avoid remem¬ 
bering that its profits bave bene¬ 
fited from the external restraints 
imposed on our own selling prices 
ip past years (which incidentally 
have reduced our own profits by 
some £750m since 1967). 

While I value Sir Arnold’s cus¬ 
tom, I would value his opinions 
on some aspects of existing nat¬ 
ionalized industries more highly if 
they were based on the facts, and 
more particularly if they did not 
denigrate management's efforts in 
nationalized industries to achieve 
industrial progress through pro¬ 
gressive policies in human relations. 
Yours faithfully, 
H M. FINNTSTON, 
British Steel Corporation, 
TO Box 403, 
33 Grosvenor Place, SW1. 
December 12. 

From Mr Humphrey Taylor 
Sir, Bryan Magee is a stimulating 
and eloquent contributor to your 
pages but in ** Diagnosing British 
Sickness” (The Times. December 
8) his argument Is based on a com¬ 
pletely false premise. Hostility 
towards the unions, be says, is a 
middle-class phenomenon based on 
the erosion of class privilege and 
identity. This is nonsense. 

There are literally dozens of sur¬ 
veys which demonstrate beyond any 
shadow of doubt, that the trade 
unions are deeply unpopular 
among all tile social classes, 
including manual workers, old age 
pensioners, and, on many occasions, 
the overwhelming majority of trade 
union members. 

On a whole range of issues, from 
EEC membership, statutory pay 
policies and postal ballots to such 
unfashionable issues as legally 
binding contracts and cooling-off 
periods, most well-known trade 
union leaders have consistently 
adopted positions shared only by 
minorities, often small minorities, 
of trade unionists. Until trade union 
leaders become more representative 
of and responsive to the views of 
the majority of trade unionists, wbo 
are not activists, they are unlikely 
to regain their confidence. 

It is of course true that the trade 
unions are even more unpopular 
with the middle-class than with the 
working class, and Bryan Magee is 
right in drawing our attention to 
the divisiveness of class prejudice. 

But prejudice is not a uniquely 
upper and middle class phenomenon. 
When powerful trade union leaders 
are heard to soy that the current 
doctors dispute does not involve 
“ working people ” (and I have 
heard this twice on the radio) it is 
not surprising that they antagonize 
professional, managerial and white 
collar workers. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUMPHREY TAYLOR, 
Louis Harris International, 
2S1-9 Regent Street, Wl. 
December 10. 

character in Raymond Chandler says, 
“ Now everybody’s got cbe rax poison 
out «f their system”, maybe we 
can concentrate on the important 
underlying questions: Is compulsion 
** join a union contrary to the 
Declaration of Human Rights ? Do 
the economic sanctions which a 
union can invoke against an 
individual amount to compulsion? 

Surely the best way to settle the 
matter would be to refer it on a 
test case, to the Homan Eights 
Court. 
I, am. Sir, yours, etc, 
GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON, 
5 The Mount Square, NW3. 
December 10. 

From 3Jr K. IV. Mieszkis 
Sir, May I suggest that Mr Michael 
Foot should ceH us wbat kind of 
damage: 

to the whole community, 
to the employer, 
to the fellow workers, 

resulted from: 
1 The refusal of six workers, at 

Ferrybridge m join a trade union 
recognized by the company ; 

2 Recent gmo; on unofficial 
strike by less than 10 members of 
a trade union which stopped the 
production ax a Leyland factory. 

Mr Foot should «bo tell us what 
should be, seconding to his opinion, 
the just consequence to workers 
who coaimine d those actions. 
Yours faithfully 
K. W. MTESZKJS, 
84 Hereford Road, 
Monmouth. 
December 11. 

From Mr George Malcolm Thomson 
Sir, Of course Mr Foot is not a 
"Fascist” any more than you. Sir, 
resemble Dr Goebbels. As the 

From Mrs .4. Osmond 
Sir, In 16th century England men 
and women were persecuted tor be¬ 
longing to the wrong religion, or 
to none. Nowadays they are per¬ 
secuted for belonging to the wrong 
trade union, or to none. Does this 
mean that trade unionism has taken 
the place of religion in our national 
life? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. OSMOND, 
41 St John Street, 
Oxford. 
December 7. 

College of All Saints, 
Tottenham 
From Mr Mark BonhnmJCarter and 
others 
Sir, At the recent meeting of the 
Church of England General; Synod 
the Board of Education agreed to 
give further consideration to ns 
proposal to the Department of 
Education and Science for toe 
rlosure of the College of All Saints, 
iottenham, along with three other 
alleges. We deeply regret that toe 
Board should ever have considered 
All Saints for closure and we ask 
it to reconsider even at this late 
hour what should be ite soaal and 
educational . responsibilities in 
teacher training. _ . . 

The College pf All Sam* has 
admirably served the needs of toe 
schools of North London for rawly 
a century. It .is a flourwhing coUege 
which recruits welL Over 85 per 
cent of its students have named 
the college as their first choice and 
nearly 60 per cent live locally. The 
University of London has validated 
a wide range of honours courses 
for Bachelor of 
of Humanities and BA degrees. The 
college has the full support of the 
local education authorities, teachers, 
associations and of the Community 
Relations Commission. Asrecentiy 
as August, the Department of 
Education and Science provisional 
allocated 400 teacher mining places 
to die college for 198J- . _. 

Our main argument 
of All Saints, however, concern* its 
kev geographical position in a pre¬ 
dominantly working classand multi¬ 
racial area of North LwdWvJw 
comparatively easy to find . 
for suburban end *°untry 
it is much more difficult to' 
and retain competent md dejfjjjj* 
teachers for those in the JBOWfjjg 

All Saints has a proven 
in this field and by its veir situa¬ 
tion it provides 0ois 
training in mnllMlUnir*1 JJJ™ 
and for participating: m voluntary 

activities in the community.. Ten 
per cent of its students are immi¬ 
grants or sons or daughters of 
immigrants. The DES and the 
University of London has just 
approved a diploma course in multi¬ 
cultural education for 1976. About 
75 per cent of the students take 
iip positions in the Greater London 
area. , _ , 

We appreciate the need far an 
overall reduction in teacher train¬ 
ing places, but we should insist 
upon the right priorities. Is it more 
important for the Church to con¬ 
solidate its educational position in 
the already favoured cathedral 
cities and market towns or should 
Christian aid not also continue to 
be extended to the deprived inner- 
city schools ? 
Yours sincerely- . 
MARK B0NHAM-CARTER. Chair¬ 
man, Community Relations Com¬ 
mission. . 
JOYCE BUTLER, MP (Haringey, 
Wood Green). 
NICOLE HARRISON, Chairman, 
Haringey Education Committee. 
DENIS LAWTON, Chairman, Board 
of Educational Studies, University 
of London. 

Cure for inflation 
From Mr G. E. J. Dennis 
Sir, Economists have m recent 
months been under considerable 
fire for their supposed inability to 
naree on a programme to reduce 

“hifh rueminflation !" ?»' 
United Kingdom. This criticism 
comes on top of the combuiedprob- 
Iems of balance of payments 
deficits, low. growth and eeneral 
nooi' economic performance m this 
country for orach of the pos™ 
*w>riod’ It may be opportune^ to 
attempt to put the record straight 

atThiS majority of realistic econo¬ 
mists appreciate tent .the causes of 
the recent high inflation have been 
Sc Conservative's “so for growth 

campaign of the early 1970s, the 
relaxation of the controls on the 
banking system in 1971 and the 
huge American balance of payments 
deficits of the late ■ 1960s, all. of 
which contributed n> the excessive 
monetary growth of the early 1970s, 
Other factors such as the rise in 
import prfees—in particular 00— 
are common "whipping boys" and 
appear to influence the fate of infla¬ 
tion, due to the expansion of 
demand in the economy. In prac¬ 
tice. such “ cost-push ” factors are 
irrelevant to our recent experience 
of spiralling prices. 

Likewise, the cure of inflation is 
clear and unequivocal. Expecta¬ 
tions .of inflation must be reduced 
and monetary growth cut bapls 
gradually towards a level of around 
5 per cent. That this is not happen¬ 
ing admirably depicts the obvious 
fact that too maintainance of 
employment is the major aim of the 
present administration. Such, a 
piecemeal attempt to cure inflation 
as the recent £6 a week incomes 
limit can only succeed if expecta¬ 
tions of inflation are reduced* 
Other aspects of policy such as the 
excessive government expenditure 
(for example The National Enter¬ 
prise Board and Chrysler ?) only 
illustrate the primacy of toe 
Government’s employment objee. 

Food from EEC sources 
From Mr Derek Bloom 
Sir, Lord Walston’s plan for Euro¬ 
pean agriculture (article, December 
9) assumes that our supplies of tem¬ 
perate and Mediterranean foods 
should come entirely from EEC 
sources. Has he not thought of the 
consequences of such a policy for 
the economies of Canada, Argentina, 
New Zealand and elsewhere ? Or of 
the likely reaction of the United 
States.? Or of its effects on Britain’s 
standard of living and balance of 
payments ? 

"The world food situation” is 
bound to deteriorate if efficient 
producers are denied access to mar¬ 
kets. This seems to 
fulfilling prophesy. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. BLOOM, 
47 Old Church Street, 
Chelsea, SW3. 
December 10. 

Family Hie 
From Miss Gillian Tindall 
Sir, Tessa Blackstone maintains 
that "dungs are not what they 
are made out to be” so far as the 
nuclear family in our society is 
concerned, but at should be pointed 
out that things—including statistics 
—are not what she makes them out 
to be, either. 

Her supposedly myth-dispelling 
article (December 10) in fact em¬ 
bodies two commonplace modern 
myths about society past and 
present. First there is toe popular 
delusion, which Ms Blackstooe 
does not question, that in past eras 
the extended family was a normal 
or at any rate very usual form of 
household- Evidently she is un¬ 
familiar with Peter Losletfs work 
on this subject (The World We have 
Lost, 1965) whiidi indicates that in 
pretedustrial English society 
Granny-by-toe^re (or A unde in the 
loft) was far from being the usual 
fixture that too many of today’s 
sociologists Kke to believe her to 
have been. Census records, available 
front 1841 onwards, tell the same 
tale for a later period. The nuclear 
family is no modern aberration. 

Her second false presumption is 
more gross. She says ** normal fami¬ 
lies . . . are not normal in the 
statistical but only in the folklore 
sense ", It is not entirely clear what 
she means by tide: certainly if one 
went through the _ results of the 
latest census counting the number 
of households actually consisting of 
father, mother and two children still 
living at home, one would probably 
not find such classic structures 
forming an overall majority of ail 
the households in Britain. 

But wbat is indisputable is that, 
whatever Ms Blackstone may wish 
to make out, the great majority of 
people who get married in this 
country do stay married and the 
great majority also have children. 
It is therefore unrealistic to sug¬ 
gest that this nuclear family does 

not constitute any sort of norm at 
any stage of life. There is no evi¬ 
dence that “for ever increasing 
numbers of people alternative 
arrangements suit them better**— 
indeed a large number of those wbo 
divoroe do so only to set up fresh 
nuclear family units somewhere 
else. 

The nuclear family may indeed, 
as Ms Blackstone suggests, be un¬ 
desirable in some respects, but to 
give the Impression that it is a 
disappearing model is to confuse 
her own subjective wishes and pre¬ 
judices with ascertainable facts. 
Yours, etc, 
GILLIAN TINDALL, 
27 Leighton Road, NW5L 

From Dr D. M. Palliser 
Sir, Miss Tessa Blackstone’s in¬ 
teresting criticism of our family 
structure (December TO) is marred 
by a false historical perspective: it 
is sad to find a social scientist and 
cabinet adviser still believing that 
nuclear families replaced extended 
families during industrialization. 
The Cambridge demographer and 
others have been demonstrating far 
a decade the prevalence of the 
nuclear family in England and in¬ 
deed Western Europe since at least 
the sixteenth century. 

The point is not of historical In¬ 
terest only, for a view that diagnoses 
the nuclear family as an aberration 
of industrialization may lead to 
folse'sodal remedies for the future. 
The nuclear family does indeed 
have many shortcomings, but any 
institution that has been the norm 
in Indy since 1427 and in England 
since 1523 (and which could no 
doubt be established earlier if the 
records survived) must be a good 
deal more durable and successful 
thSn Miss Blackstone will allow. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. M. PALLISER, 
14 Yerstane Croft, 
Birmingham. : 
December 11. 

be a self- 

WCC policy on Angola 
From. Mr George Martelli 
Sir, If anything more were needed 
to discredit the World Council of 
Churches it is provided in its 
resolution on Angola, which con¬ 
demns South African intervention 
without so much as a mention of 
What Russia is doing. 

Sooth Africa’s official interven¬ 
tion is in fact confined to the 
presence of troops guarding the dam 
on the Cunene River, on the border 
of Angola and South West Africa. 

This was agreed with 
Portuguese and is in the 

tzve. . _ . 
Economists can solve inflation 

given the chance. However, until 
the Government places the cure of 
Inflation as its major objwtive. 
prices will go on rising and toe 
pound falling. This severe con¬ 
flict between full employment and 
inflation is not a price of the 
acceptance of any particular school 
of thought—it is the cost of a on* 
fligate and extravagant period at 
the start of this decade. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY E. J, DENNIS, 
Midland Bank Lecturer in 
Economics, 
Loughborough University of 
Technology, 
Loughborough LE11 3TTL 

Interest of all Angolans of whatever 
party because of its importance to 
the economy. In addition there may 
be a few South African mercenaries 
for “ Freedom Fighters ” as perhaps 
they should now be called) plus a 
small amount of arms given to the 
anti-Marxist forces. Compared with 
this Russia bos supplied to the 
MPLA. whole _ shiploads of arms, 
including sophisticated weapons, as 
well as aircraft and 3,000 Cuban 
soldiers, all of which is completely 
overlooked by the World Council. 

Is it not time that tbe Western 
Churches, and especially our own, 
took another look at their member¬ 
ship'of a body which more and more 
in recent years has become a front 
for communist aggression and Inter¬ 
ference, at any rate in Africa, In 
this connection the election as one 
of the presidents of the Council of 
Metropolitan Nikodim of Leningrad 
surely speaks for itself. 
I am, Sir, etc, 
GEORGE MARTELU, 
Wooth Manor, 
Rridpon, 
Dorset. 

Ruskiifs bequest 
From Mr Julian Spalding and others 
Sir. In 1871 Ruskifl founded the 
Guild of St George to which be en¬ 
trusted a collection of works of 
art, minerals, books, watercolours 
and oil pointings, the most valuable 
of which was a Madonna and Child 
by Verrocchio, of which be wrote 
[Fors Clavigera Vol III): “.For £1QU 
... I have secured a picture of 
extreme value that has been hitherto 
overlooked in the Manfrini Gallery 
and clearly kept for us by Fors, 
as the exactly right picture on toe 
possession or which to. found our 
Sheffield School of Art. It is a 
Madonna by Verrocchio, the master 
of Leonardo da Vinci, of Lorenzo 
di Creds, and of Perugian, and the 
greatest metalworker of Italy.** 
Ruskin greatly admired the work of 
Sheffield cutlers, and no doubt his 
reference to Verrocchio's preemi¬ 
nence in metalwork made bim 
believe thar this picture _ was 
specially appropriate to Sheffield. 

The collection was displayed in 
the Ruskin Museum in Sheffield for 
many years (maimaiined by tbe Cor¬ 
poration of Sheffield* and latterly, 
after part of the collection had been 
removed to Reading University 
(where it is not available to the 
general publici tbe Verrocchio was 

most prominently displaytd in the 
Graves Art Gallery, Sheffield, 
which is visited by 180,000 persons 
a year- 

Do 1973 the Guild withdrew the 
picture from the public gallery In 
Sheffted, and,' after restoration, 
offered it to Sheffield for £350,000. 
The Groves Art Gallery, being a 
provincial gallery, was unable to 
raise this sum and it has now been 
offered to the National Gallery of 
Scotland, in Edinburgh. 

The Master and Directors of the 
Guild (in whom all power rests) 
have not spued what they krtend 
to do with the money, should tbe 
picture be sold. 

We, as members of the Guild of 
St George, living in Sheffield, be¬ 
lieve jiat, in .accordance with 
Ruslan’s wish, the picture should 
remain in Sheffield, where it can 
be seen by great numbers of the 
general public and where there is 
no picture of comparable import¬ 
ance, nor. indeed, in South York-, 
shire, though there are many in 
Edinburgh. 
Yours, etc. 
JULLAN SPALDING, 
ALAN WARD. 
GERALD HAYTHORNTHWAITE, 
25 South grove Road, 
Sheffield 10. 
December 9. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Loch Ness bunt 
From Mr Trevor Jukes 
Sir, It is no use the scientists at 
the Natural History Museum saying 
“Wo should like to believe in 
Plesiosaurs, but thev have been 
extinct for millions of years ”. This 
merely begs the question. Th* 
coelacanth had been “extinct” for 
millions of years; so had 
Metasequoia glyptostroboides, the 
“fossil* tree discovered flourishing 
in China 30 years ago. 

It is no use saying “Why ore 
there not more sightings ?” and 
refusing to accept the hundreds of 
well-attested sightings on record. As 
long os written records have been 
kept. Intelligent and highly respec¬ 
ted witnesses from all walks of life 
nave recorded sightings, not merely 

in Loch Ness, which would Indeed 
be strange, but in similar verv deep 
lakes all over the world. 

ff some very large animals, hither¬ 
to unknown to science, bad managed 
to survive to the present day, 
extreme shyness is the characteristic 
one would expect to find In them. 
More and more naturalists arc tmw 
coming to accept the fact that there 
is something very strange here 
which calls for closer investigation. 
The attitude * It cannot exist 
because 1 do not believe it possible ” 
IS unworthy of a scientist. Let us 
have no more of this hushing-up bv 
the “ experts ” r J 
TREVOR JUKES. 
"Winyatta”, 
Leecroft Road, 
Barnet. 
Hertfordshire. 

Manchester Art 
Gallery extension 
From Sir Graf free Agncw 
Sir, As a result of recent local gov¬ 
ernment re-organization, a very 
unhappy situation has developed in 
Manchester over the future of the 
City Art Gallery. Since the gallery 
took over from the Royal Man¬ 
chester Institution in 1882, it has 
built up one of the most representa¬ 
tive collections of English art out¬ 
side the Tate, including an outstand¬ 
ing group of Pre-Raphaelite pictures. 
This has been achieved by the 
generosity of many donors and by 
some purchases on a very restricted 
budget. 

For many years the gallery has 
desperately needed, and been pro¬ 
mised. more space. Tbe adjacent 
site for an extension, and the plans 
have also long been available. The 
Manchester City Council (now the 
District) no longer has the financial 
resources to carry out such an exten¬ 
sion. The Greater Manchester Coun¬ 
cil (now the County) has therefore 
offered to assume total responsi¬ 
bility for the running costs of the 
gallery, to commit funds for the 
extension and to leave the lepni 
ownership of the collection with the 
District 

The County makes only one very 
reasonable condition, that, if it com¬ 
mits considerable funds, using the 
gallery as a base from which to 
improve rl>e art gallery services for 
all the districts of Greater Man¬ 
chester, it muse have a majority on 
the Art Gallery Committee, although 
agreeing, if it is so wished, to alter¬ 
nating chairmen. 

This offer, for what can only be 
reasons of lore! prestige and nothing 
to. do with the proper functioning 
of toe gallerv, has been refused. ~t 
understand tnat the District and the 
County are now considering a com¬ 
promise, by which a number of the 
“ best “ pictures would be left in the 
Mosley Street gallery and tbe re¬ 
mainder exhibited in other museums 
under the District's control. 

Such a division of the collection 
would, of course, be a disastrous and 
Philistine mistake. Drawings, 
studies and other relevant material 
could be separated from the pictures 
to which they are related. No art 
committee or director of a great 
museum could agree to such a solu¬ 
tion. I believe it is also toe case 
that the Art Gallery is under the 
control of a Director of Cultural 
Services trained as a librarian. This 
again must be mistaken policy since 
only a Director trained as an art 
historian can exercise toe responsi¬ 
bility to his art committee for an 
art collection. 

I write not only in general pro¬ 
test against tbe refusal of the Dis¬ 
trict to accept the County’s 
generous offer (which I believe still 
stands), but, also, for two particular 
reasons. My family and firm have 
been closely connected for several 
generations, by gifts and by services 
we have been pleased to perform 
for reasons of local patriotism, with 
the Manchester Art Gallery. Any 
division of the collection would be 
tbe cause of deep concern to us and 
perhaps to many other donors. 

■The Art Gallery also has on loan, 
front the trustees of toe Assheton 
Bennett Estate, a large and remark¬ 
able collection of silver and of 
Dutch pictures. To house this col¬ 
lection the gallery has converted, at 
considerable expense and very suc¬ 
cessfully, a number of display 
rooms. I happen to be one of die 

■Assheton Bennett trustees,. I have no 
doubt what advice I would give to 
my fellow trustees if the City Coun¬ 
cil should continue to show such 
irresponsibility towards tbe art col¬ 
lection it owns. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY AGNEW, 
Chairman, Thos Agnew & Sons, Ltd, 
42 Old Bond Street, Wl. 
December 1L 

Villagers of Sutton 
From Mr N. Worries 
Sir, I should be grateful if you 
would allow me to correct an en¬ 
tirely wrong impression of the vil¬ 
lage of Sutton which was conveyed 
by the writer of the article headed 
"Paradox of Village Protesters” m 
The Times ou November 20. 

Your contributor betrayed a lam¬ 
entable Ignorance of our village. 
Had.he bothered to ask he would 
have learned that only eight resi¬ 
dents come near to fitting his des¬ 
cription of “ industrialist **. They 
are owners or managers of small 
businesses. Of the remaining 24 
bread-winners, 9 are "wage slaves” 
after the fashion of yaur contribu¬ 
tor, four are engaged in farming, 
two do work requiring physical 
effort outside farming, and nine are 
retired. 

The retired breadwinners include 
five wbo either earned their living 
from the land before retirement, or 
wbose husbands did so. Of these 
five all but one were £annworker&. 
One member of the committee 
formed to fight tbe Peterborough 
Development Corporal inn’s new 
plan has been a farmworker all his 
life. As to toe Jaguars, there is not 
one in the village, 
Yours faithfully, 
N. WARNES, 
5 Manor Road, 
Sutton, 
Nr Peterborough. 
November 24. 

Nice guys 
From Mr J. Backer 
Sir In rodav*s "snecal section 
(December llj Alfred Friendly 
attributes toe pronouncement," ivee 
guys finish last”, to the late Casey 
Stsngei, who almost certainly wouhl 
hove been tee Ian truy In tee world 
to soy such -a thing.' (He finished 
last too many times, for one thing; 
he was too nice, for another.) 

The statement was made, of 
course, by Leo Durocber. By chance, 
I was there when he said it. in 
3948. I could detail the circum¬ 
stances but they would probably te 
more than any of your rezdeis 

- would 'van; to know, 
Tli; must Double quote to 

emerge from the Stengel bouseho'd 
carac from Mrs Stengel, who pro¬ 
nounced, when Casey had gone bar.k 
to baseball after a speU of retire¬ 
ment, that she was happy to h.«ve 
him out of tbe house Benin. “ I 
married Wirt”, she said, “for better 
or for worse—but not for lunch,” 
Yours sincerely, 
JIM BECKER, 
Kl>3 Hood House. 
Dolphin Square, SYV1. 
December 11. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKLN'CiiAM PAL4CE 
December 12 : His Excellency die 
Una James Cameron Tudor" was 
received in farewell audience by 
The Queen this morning and took 
leave upon relinquishing his 
appointment as High Commis¬ 
sioner for Barbados <n London. 

His Excellency Monsieur Dey 
Ould Bra him kb* received la audi¬ 
ence by Her Majesty and pre¬ 
sented die Letters oF Recall of his 
predecessor and bis own Letters of 
Credence as Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the Islamic Republic of Mauri¬ 
tania to the Court of St James’s. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
hv the tolloiving member of the 
£ mhos st who had the honour of 
beiu’i presented to The Queen: 
iiia Dome Vacoub Ould uaddah 
^Third Secretary )- 

Sir Michael Palliser (Perman¬ 
ent Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Common wealth 
Affairs;, who had The honour of 
heing received by Her Majesty, 
"•■us present and the Gentlemen of 
inc Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

The Queen received the Bishop 
nf Eatii and Wells llbe Right 
Reverend John Bickersteth) who 
ivjj introduced into Her Majesty’s 
presence bv the Right Hon Roy 
Jenkins, MP f Secretory of State 
ti.r die Horae Department) and 
did Homage upon his appointment. 

Tile Secretary of State for the 
H ime Department' administered 
the Ojth, 

The Right Reverend W. G. Fal¬ 
lows (Clerk of the Closet to The 
Queeni and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Mr John Curie had the honour 
yf being received by Her Majesty 
und delivered up his Chain of 
i n't ice upon relinquishing his 
npoinnnent as Vice-Marshal of 
:he Diplomatic Corps, when The 
Queen conferred upon him the 
honour of Knighthood and in¬ 
vested him with the Insignia of a 
Knight Commander of the Royal 
Victorian Order. 

Mr Roger du Boulav had the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty and received his Chain 
uf Office upon his appointment as 
Vice-Marshal of the Diplomatic 
Corps, when The Queen invested 
him with the Insignia of a Com¬ 
panion of the Most Distinguished 
Order of St Michael and St 
George. 

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived 
ut Dree Airport, Aberdeen this 
afternoon in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight from Brussels. 

Lord Rupert Nevill was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
December 12: Princess Alexandra, 
Patron of the London Academy of 
Music and Dramatic Art, was pre¬ 
vent at the annual carol concert 
of the students, which took place 
this afternoon at the LAMDA 
Theatre, Lagan Place. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Hourord 
was in attendance. 

A service or thanksgiving for the 
life of Mr Alan Ross McWhirter 
will be held In St Paul's Cathedral 
on Tuesday, December 16, at noon. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Alexander of PotterhiU, 70; 
the Hon Sir George Bellew, 76: 
Sir Alan Bullock, 61: Mr Glen 
Byam Shaw, 71: Sir John Dean, 
76; Sir Evelyn Hone, 64; Profes¬ 
sor W, H- McCrea, 71: Mr John 
Piper, 72; Sir John Pope- 
Hennessy, 62. 

TOMORROW: Vice-Admiral Sir 
York Beverley, 80; Sir Thomas 
Bromley, 64; Lord ErsJdne of 
Rerrick, 82 ; General Sir Desmond 
Fitzpatrick, 63; Sir Walter God¬ 
frey- 68; Major-General F. C. C. 
Graham, 67 ; Sir Cyril Harrison, 
74 ; Judge Sir Ian Lewis, 50; Sir 
Thomas Macdonald, 77: Air Vice- 
Marshal F. G. S. Mitchell, 74; 
Duroe Ruth Raflton, 60; Colonel 
Sir Cennvdd Traherne, 65; Pro¬ 
fessor Alfred Ubbelobde, 68. 

Today's engagements 
Exhibition: Landscapes from the 

royal collection, the Queen's 
Gallery, Buckingham Palace, 
11-S. 

Exhibition: Tin toys, the Bethnal 
Green Museum of Childhood, 
Cambridge Heath Road, 10-6- 

Exhibition: Victorian and 
Edwardian Southwark, Livcsey 
Museum, 682 Old Kent Road, 
Peckftam, 10-5 (Gaol day). 

Exhibition: Commemorative 
medals of the Great War, 1914- 
18, Spinks, 7 King Street, St 
James's, 9.30-5.30. 

Lecture: Impressionism, the 
National Gallery, Trafalgar 
Square. 12. 

Loudon Walk : A London village— 
Chelsea, meet Sloane Square 
Underground station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition of traditional Hawaiian 

culture. Museum of Mankind, 6 
Burlington Gardens, Piccadilly, 
2.30-6. 

English sculpture, 1600-1850, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, South 
Kensington. 2.30-6. 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe conducts King 
Edward VT School choir In aid 
of Help the Aged, Trafalgar 
Square, 4-S. 

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon, 2.30-6. 

London walk: A Dickon’s Christ¬ 
mas walk, meet St Paul’s Under¬ 
ground station, 2. 

Ten years after Vatican II lowered the drawbridge 
By Peter Hebblethwaite 

Ten years ago on December 8. 
1%5, the Second Vatican Council 
came to an end with a moving 
ceremony in St Peter’s Squ-.re. 
Final messages were dispatched 
to women, yuuns pcapl;?, !rucl; «.« uCuua„« u«ny u. ■«. 
lecruals, the sick, and all meu oE daneurs. Vatican II was different 
good will. It wsw.as though the ■ ja that its intentions were more 

tion ami the Moss Media Not 
of conciliar calibre ”, said 
Cardinal Keenan). 

But perhaps even more import¬ 
ant than the document*- themselves 
was the spirit which animated 
them. Previous councils had met 
to denounce heresy or ward off 

priestly and religious life has led 
li> disquiet i-atl departures. The 
much-vaunted ** openness to the 
world ” has ended in incoherence, 
confusion, and problems of 
identity. 

It is noteworthy that such 
lamentations can be heard from 

after tout centuries of fortress 
life and superior aloofness, it was 
a startling admission. With it went 
the recognition that 'the Church 
was in the world In order to learn 
as well as to teach. This did not 
please those who pictured the 
Church as the cast!gator of the 

arras of Bernini’s colonnade 
opened un to embrace the whole 
wnrliL Alter four laborious and 
sometimes bard-hilting sessions, 
the Council ended in a blaze of 
resplendent harmony. AJI its 
documents had been approved by 
Immense majorities. There was 
no question here, said Pope Paul, 
of victors and vanquished. A 
consensus had been achieved. 

It is not easy to summarize the 
Council’s fourteen documents, 
which make up a thick volume. 
Yet one can discover 3n inner 
logic and say compendiously that 
the Church first looked at its title 
deeds (Revelation) and nature 
(Church), and thus was led to 
devise a form of worship which 
e-n^ressed the fact that it was a 
pilgrim community (Liturgy). 
Then this new self-understanding 
meant 3 reappraisal of tasks ami 
roles within the Church (Bishops, 
Priests, Religious, Laity), and a 
restatement of its relationships 
v.iih other groups i Modern World. 
Other Christians, Jews, the Nun- 
Cbvistian Religions, and Religious 
Liberty). Finally two deer era of 
uneven quality dealt with Educa- 

pusitlve and pastoral and its mood 
more optimistic. Not having the 
polemical concern of the sixteen th¬ 
reat ury Council of Trent, it was 
able to welcome ecumenism as the 
v/erfc of the Holy Spirit—in 
Cliristian language the highest seal 
of commendation—and to acknow¬ 
ledge its debt to Proresrant 
biblical and theological scholar¬ 
ship. Toe time had come to 
extend to the whole Church the 
best thin lung of parts of the 
Church. Pope John had firmly 
stated the principle that there 
should be no condemnations. 
Dialogue was the order of the day, 
and dialogue could not begin with 
fulminatinDs. 

Ten years on, it is tempting to 
draw a contrast between the high 
hopes of 1965 and the frustrations 
that some experience ti>day. Ecu¬ 
menism. say the pessimists, is 
becalmed. Liturgy, instead of 
being the vivifying and unifying 
factor that it is' meant to be, has 
become divisive and controversial. 
The splc-ndid theology of married 
life as a community of love has 
been obscured by quarrels about 
birtb-concrol. The renewal of 

both extreme triu.gs of the Church, world’s evils, looking benignly or 
There are those who deplored the sometimes haughtily down on the 
changes and still resent them ; they groundlings Immersed in the mire 
arc matched by those who com- below. 
plain of delay ‘ and blocking rac- The two “ models ” of the 
tics in their implementation. It is Church continue- to co-exist and 
the knowledge ut this criricbm are responsible for much’ of the 
from both sides which convinces post-concflisr malaise. The dfspu- 
Fope Paul that he is a moderate, tauts are llterollv talking at cross- 
strenuously trying to hold the purposes. The Council laid down 
middle ground, which is in fact admirable principles which were 
where the vast mass of Roman resisted by some while others 
Catholics happen to be. developed and extended them. But 

Eut they still have to adjust to it had produced compromise texts, 
change and that can be worrying, and where it could not solve a 
The most striking chance that has difficulty, it hopefully set the con-. 
come over the Catholic Church, for trusting positions alongside each 
the insider as well as the outsider. 
Is that the intake of the Church as 
a fortress in which peace, good 
order and utter self confidence 
reign has given tray to that of a 
pcuple who share the concerns of 
everyone else and reflect their 
disagreements. “ The Church ”, 
noted the Council, “ shares in the 
joys and the hopes, the griefs and 
the anxieties of the men of our 
lime,” 

Normally it would be super¬ 
fluous to congratulate a human 
group on acknowledging that it 
belonged to the human race, but 

other. The result is that the con-" 
ciliar texts are capable of differ¬ 
ent readings. 

Thus it is perfectly possible to 
read the Council as - the reasser¬ 
tion uf Vatican I’s intransigent 
teaching on the power of the 
papacy ; one can quote chapter 
and paragraph to that effect. But 
there is another reading equally 
possible which stresses that the 
Pope exercises his office of nniiy 
in the context ot the world’s 
bishops (“ collegialiiy If the 
first reading leads back into the 
fortress and pulls down the draw¬ 

bridge- the second makes ecumeni¬ 
cal progress possible. 

There is another reason for the 
post-conciliar malaise- The Coun¬ 
cil’s excellent principles had to 
be applied to the Church’s own 
life, not without difficult- It was 
splendid to make full and respon¬ 
sible participation the norm of 
qood government, but that could 
prove embarrassing to the Church’s 
own habits of government which 
had traditionally prized unques¬ 
tioning obedience more than par- 
tidpation. The move from auto¬ 
cracy to participation has not been 
painless. M It takes many to be 
intelligent ”, said Cardinal 
Suenens. And it also takes tune. 
- It is not an exaggerated sense 
of the importance of the present 
that leads one to say that the 
Roman Catholic Church has 
Changed more in the last decade 
than it did in the previous cen¬ 
tury. One cannot pre-empt the 
Holy Spirit and predict the course 
of the next 10 years. Bat it is 
Jikelv that the pilgrim Church win 
assimilate Vatican II more deeply 
and learn to travel more lightly, 
discerning more clearly what is 
essential to Christian faith and 
wbat not, and that in drawing 
closer to Christ, it will draw 
nearer to other Christians who 
share the same hope. 

Peter Hebbiethirtdte is the 
author of The Runaway Church, 
recently published ba Collins at 
£4.30. " 

Forthcoming 
marriage 
Me D. S. Karat 
and Miss S. L. Williams 
The engagement is announced 
between David Spencer, sun uf Mr 
and Mrs R. Karat. London, and 
Shirley Lessels, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. A. Williams, 
Nuneaton. Warwickshire. 

Marriages 
Mr A. G. Cochrane 
and Mrs S. Barkcs 
The marriage touk place in 
London on Friday, December 12. 
between Mr Anthony Cochrane, of 
Bishop's Park, Fulham, and of 
Little Smithers, Danbury. Esse::, 
and Mrs Susanne Bark.es, of Long 
Drrton, Surrey, and of The Old 
House, Haselbury Plucknetr, 
Somerset. 

Mr R. Cooper 
and Mrs J. Salusbury-Trelawny 
The marriage took place on 
Friday. December 12. between 
Mr Robert Cooper and Mrs Jill 
Salusbury-Trelawny. 

Latest appointments 

New editor for ‘Mirror’ 
By a Staff Reporter 
Mr Michael Malloy was appointed 
editor of the Doily Mirror yester¬ 
day. He has been acting editor of 
the paper for four months because 
of the ill health of Mr Michael 
Christiansen, who is now retiring. 

Mr Molloy will be 35 on Decem¬ 
ber 22. He joined the Daily 
Mirror in 1962, and became 
features art editor in J9G6. Two 
years later he became associate 
editor of “ Mirrorscope ”, and in 
1969 editor of the short-lived 
Mirror Magazine. 

In recent years he has had 
general responsibility for what the 
Doily Mirror describes as Its shock 
issues. By contrast he has been 
drawing a pocket ■ cartoon called 
“ Virginia ”, which features a girl 
with long legs and a propensity 
to underdress. 

Turner’s “ Ostend ”, which was bought in London recently by the 
Bavarian State Collections, is being exhibited in Munich. It is one of 
only five works by him on the Continent. 

Latest wills 
Major Richard Deedcs, of Shrews¬ 
bury. who was awarded the 
Empire Gallantry Medal in 1934 
fur tackling an armed terrorist 
while playing in a cricket match 
at Chlnagona, Bengal (exchanged 
for the George Cross in 1940J, 
I err £47,952. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
□or disclosed) : 
Abbott, Mr Thomas Cable, of Roe- 
hampton, London -. £275,973 
Constable, Mr John - Hugh, of 
Kertiebargb. Suffolk .. £131,334 
Lea thorn. Dr Hugh William, of 
Godalmxxtg (dnev paid £42,816) 

£105^24 
Marx, Mr Robert lan, of Wey. 
bridge, stockbroker .. £270,132 

Service dinners 
3Zar 1937 Entrr R&C Dartmouth 
The May 1937'Entry RNC Dart¬ 
mouth held a reonion on board 
HMS Bulwark (Captain J. R. C. 
Johnston, RX) at Portsmouth last 
night. 

RAF Kai Tak 
The Commander, RAF Hongkong. 
Air Commodore B. G. Frovr, and 
members of the Officers’ Mess. 
RAF Kai Tak, gave a dinner 
yesterday evening to commem¬ 
orate the last operational Bights 
of the RAP’s Britannia aircraft. 
Squadron Leader E. H- Roberts 
presided, and die principal guests 
were: 
Air Gtusf Marshal Sir Denis Small¬ 
wood. Com r.-tandsT-ln- Chief. Strike 
Comsiaat?. >ia'or-General R. n. L. 
M:AJlster. Brigade ot Gurtfiav and 
Wl.ifl-Cani.'xwnder A. V. G. Le Hardy, 
the first Britannia Squadron Com¬ 
mander. 

Old Master prices run a third beyond expectations 

Other appointments include: 

Mr A. L. Gordon to be a full-time 
chairman uf industrial tribunals 
far the Birmingham area from 
December 31. 
Mrs Iris Banham-Z.ee to be 
president of the Association of 
Women in Public Relations in 
succession to Mrs Norah Owen. 

Judge Thomas Cunliffe, a County 
Court judge for the Birkenhead 
circuit will retire on December 13. 

Princess to attend gala 
Princess Alexandra and Mr Angus 
Ogilvy are to see the film. Jaws, 
at a gala performance in the Plaza 
Two cinema. Regent Street, Lon¬ 
don, od December 29 in aid of 
the Newspaper Press Fund, The 
Press Club’s charities and the Inde¬ 
pendent Adoption Society. 

Tickets ranking from £5 to E25 
may he obtained from Thomson 
House, 4 Stratford Place, London 
W14 4YG, Tel: 01-492 0321, or 
bookings may be made at The 
Press Club, 76 Shoe Lauc. London 
EC4A 3JB (Tel: 01-353 2544?. 

Danish Queen honoured 
Queen Margrethe of Denmark 

has been elected an honorary fel¬ 
low of the London School of 
Economics. She was a student 
there in 1965, when she took a 
course in social studies. Also 
elected honorary fellows are Mr 
Errol W. Barrow. Prime Minister 
of Barbados. Sir Maurice Kendall, 
Professor Lucv p. Mair, Professor 
W. N. Mediicotx and Mr Gilbert 
J. Ponsonby. 

Christening 
The infant son of the Hon Clive 
and Mrs Gibson was christened 
Patrick Clive Andrew yesterday at 
St Peter’s Church, Parham. The 
godparents are Mr Rodolpbe 
d'Erlangcr, the Hon William 
Gibson. Countess Rsterhazy, and 
Miss Harriet Crawley (for whom 
Lady Gibson stood proxy)- 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The sale of Old Master paiatlngs 
at Christie's yesterday made 35 
per cent more than the 
auctioneer's most optimistic pre¬ 
diction. Of the £396,952 total, only 
7 per cent failed to find buyers. 
That is in stark contrast to the 
result of Sotheby's big Old Master 
sale on Wednesday, when 35 per 
cent were unsold and prices for 
many paintings failed to match ex¬ 
pectations. In other words, within 
the same week one sale has indi¬ 
cated [be boom in Old Masters 
going off £be boil and another 
a further twist in the upward 
spiral of prices. 

There are two possible explana¬ 
tions, that the sale rooms sot all 
their estimates wrong or that the 
dealers behaved in a deliberately 
contrary manner. The truth prob¬ 
ably lies between the two. 
Sotheby’s sale contained a num- 
her of paintings that belonged to 
dealers or bad receitily been on 
the market; those were ignored. 
Christie’s sale included works 
from a number of old collections, 
which they bad not rated highly 

enough to include in their major 
autumn auction. 

Most of the works that made 
top prices yesterday had not been 
seriously rated by Christie's. The 
dealers demonstrated either their 
»ap«M-ior knowledge, or their con. 
trary whims. There has long been 
a theory that they will pay the 
most for dirty, under-catalogued, 
non-illustrated paintings. That was 
more than borne out by yester¬ 
day’s sale. 

The top price was £30,030 with 
premium (estimate £2,000 to 
£4,000; for a flower painting on 
panel by Osras Been. Christie's 
b3d catalogued the painting as “ G. 
Beert ”, a rather Indefinite attri¬ 
bution. But it was announced at 
the sale that Professor I. Berg¬ 
strom had given his opinion that 
it was an autograph work. It was 
a top price for a flower painting 
by the artist. 

Riolfo paid £11.550 for a pair 
of Iiatianate landscapes attributed 
to G. Zais (estimate £1,200 to 
£1,500). The bidders took the 
view chat they were genuine works 
by Zais but paid the sort of price 
normally commanded by his 
greater contemporary, Zuccarclli. 

There was a small group of 
paintings from the greatly respec¬ 
ted collection of the late Sir 
Robert Harvey, where prices ran 
consistently far beyond expecta¬ 
tions. A “ Holy Family ”, cata¬ 
logued by Christie’s as “ Del 
Piombo ”, made £6,930 (estimate 
£700 to £1,000). It bad been tra¬ 
ditionally considered an auto¬ 
graph work and that may have 
been the view taken by bidders. 

On the other hand, a kitchen in¬ 
terior traditionally attributed to 
Jan Fyt had been catalogued by 
Christie’s as dose in manner to 
Adriaen ran Utrecht; it made 
£6,930 (estimate £850 to £1,200). 

At Sotheby’s a sale of Continen¬ 
tal furniture also proved outstand- 

. ingly soccessfiil, totalling £250,495 
with 11 per cent unsold. The 
strength lay particularly in the 
middle range items, with a Louis 
XIV boulle bureau Mazarin at 
£5,060 with premium, which had 
been unsold in a sale last June 
ax £3,600; and a Louis XIV gilt- 
wood and plaster sidetable. unsold 
in June at El,800, made £2,200. 

The fop price was paid by Prorn- 
arco, a Geneva dealer, at £22,000 
(estimate £20,000 to £30,000) for a 
late Louis XV parquetxy bureau & 

c- lindre by J. H. Riesener. A 
Louis XV mahogany bureau a cyl- 
indre in the manner of J. F. Leleu 
made £16,500 (estimate £8,000 to 
£12,000). In that sale also a num¬ 
ber of interesting pieces recently 
on the market railed to find 
buyers. _ . , 
World stamps: Stanley Gibbons’ 
two-day auction of all-world 
postage stamps made a total of 
£30,057. An unused strip of five 
of Tristan da Cunha's 1966 
Churchill penny stamps showing 
the “ value omitted ” error 
realized £525, against an estimate 
Of £475, and an unused marginal 
block of 10 of Newfoundland’s 
1861 one shilling deep rose-lake 
issue fetched £425 (estimate £200). 

A set of St Helena’s 1961 Tristan 

OBITUARY 

MOST REV DAVID MATHEW 
An ecclesiastic of varied talents 

Tlie Most Rev David M^e'*S. 
■cca FR>L Archbishop ol 

of 73. made b,s —*« 

As.auahanes areihe per*** 
appointments of archbishop , 
was quickly understood on bot 

age 
sides that Bishop Mathew wou3 > f I: t ^ ^ 
be found another sphere for h.')'1 ’ 
gifts. 

He went to Africa as Ann * 
tolic Delegate to the Br& L^P l 'U 
Colonies both East, and West ll* l * ’** ,. ---'Vest, !iS 

a position lus patron, Cardin ■* 
Hmsley, bad filled with distir 
non IS years before. 1 

nc and as an historian. 
Born on January 

father a sojV mother “a 

daughter o?’Sir John Wood- 

5^5,7 gut M%CMathew was threw hi““e| w ai 
not for the law but unexpected field with great £ 

at Osborne and Dartmouth for tbusvasm, travelling betwe 
S-^oITNaw, and served as East and West in hght a« 
Jte Rovai \ . cecond planes, and building up a nati 
a midshipman He Starchy to meet tVincnS 

U affection for .the tempo of African impatience, i 
hut it was not his calling, did a great work, and be quid 

SFkfSi a Ar m which he learnt the ways .of the H. 
-vocation as a Carthu- See which takes its own 

Sir? tmarie his wav to Balliol ions, and expects its agents 
Cofl’e-e took a first in the field to report all the fa, 
tSSv1 and continued as. a but then to a wait mstructio 
research scholar before going How much confidence he 
to the Beda College mi Rome, spired by labours which, b 
He was ordained in 19-9. dentally, greatly impaired 

David Mathew started nis heaith. was shown when p 
priestly life as a curate at Car- XIT offered him, on his ren 
diff Cathedral, but because ^ot ;n 1Q53 th** Vitnri»ti.» n— 

offers refused, but D» 
Mathew ventured to deefl 
saying bis ambitions were e 
toral and in his own couia 

in 1953 the. Nunciature at Ber 
his academic attainments, he This is an important Kunciati 
was soon moved to London as because of Geneva and all ; 
chaplain to the Carbolics of the United Nations agencies, a 
University of London. It w®* one that generally leads to - 
here that" he produced his first Curia and a Cardinal’s bat. P 
serious book on the . Celtic XII did not like to have:-, 
peoples and Renaissance 
Europe. He was breaking new 
ground, where his .special 
strength, a genealogical interest --... ___ 
in families, their continuity and Unfortunately for him, whQti 
their ramifications, found was admired at home, he ^ 
plenty of scope. His younger also thought to be out of toi 
brother and lifelong intimate, with the common man, i 
the Dominican. Father Gervase especially, out of touch in pc 
Mathew’, was also a scholar,, and war Britain. He was not rect 
the brothers produced jointly mended for different arefaej 
a study of the contemplative copal sees as they fell vacs 
life at the time of the Reforms- After he had refused Berne,: 
tion, and from the thirties on, Pro-Secretary of State, M 
David Mathew made historical . signor Montini, now Pope P 
writing, stayed within the limits VI, said the Holy See L 
of the Tudors and the Stuarts, offered him the best they col 

In 1945 he gave the Ford Now it was a question of vd 
Lectures at Oxford on the the English hierarchy could 
Social Structure in Caroline for him. The answer came i 
England. He continued his Ms* next year. Remembering that 
torical writing throughout his had served in the Navy, f 
life, but it would be misleading Apostolic Delegate and the t 
not to add that he ranged bops recommended him 
widely. He produced a study of Bishop-in-Ordiaary to t 
Catholicism in England, particu- Forces. He accepted t 
Jarly strong on the early appointment, though it was r 
centuries following the Refor- what he would have chosen, a. 
illation, and perhaps perfunc- there were several respects 
tory for the twentieth century; which he was not particulai 
Books on our naval heritage well suited for it He held 
and British seamen; and two 
books on Lord Acton. 

He also tried his. hand as 
an imaginative writer with 
novels whose elusive and 
elliptical character puzzled 
many readers. 

This was unfortunate for his 
ecclesiastical career, because 
David Mathew was a sagacious 

however, for some eight yeai 
and it enabled him to coatim 
his literary work. 

He suffered a further d. 
appointment when, having bet 
an obvious selection for the Pr 
paratory Commission on tl 
Missions for the Second Va' 
can Council, he was droppe 
from the council itself. T1‘ 

and severely practical priest; pace of development'bad bet ... 
with a great sense of the s0 fast in Africa that the nativ 
possible, and while chaplain in bishops regarded him as h 
London he attracted the atten- longing to a bygone colonial ag- 
tion of tire new Archbishop of After a brief appearance; h _ 
Westminster, Cardinal Hinslev. dropped out of the counti)’ 
He was selected to be an sessions, accepting this, lil 
auxiliary bishop in his middle ocher disappointments, with 
thirties," and The Tablet large serenity which he attrih 
acclaimed his appointment as ted to the invaluable year h 
the beginning of aJgreat ecclesi- bad spent as a Carthusian post! 
astical career. To the aging lant which -had given him a oir- 

■khP1 Cardinal Hinsley he was invalu- rect sense of proportion aboi*-1'*- 
able, and when the war came, all sublunary tliiugs. He alst 
he showed himself capable and had a rich and unfailing sense 
ready to take on more and more of humour. In the last decade 
responsibility, as well as show- of his life he was fortunate in 
ing great intrepidity in giving being invited to make his horn 
the Last Sacraments in the with Lord and Lady Camoys a 
Blitz. But Cardinal Hinsley died the historic Stonor Park, ncai 
in March, 1943, long before the Henley, and undoubtedly du 

^ ._■ . „ , young Bishop Matbew bad had ’ quiet and regular life and ron 
fiSdrirSd ^firs^^^POstcard a^y opportunity to make his genial society gave him jus] 
unaddressed first-day .postcard j Rome. When, after what he wanted for the pbdd 

many months, the new Arch- and tranquil old age in which 
bishop of Westminster was he all the same condnaed 
announced, it was not the young quietly a further output of Iris- 
Auxiliary of Westminster but torical writing, with studies of 
the equally young Auxiliary of .Tames L the Courtiers of Henry 
Birmingham, Bernard Griffin. VIII, and Lady Jane Grey. 

sold for £340 (estimate £275), and 
an unused example of - Great 
Britain’s 1927 penny stamp over¬ 
printed for use In-Tangier and 
showing the previously unrecorded 
inverted ** Q ” foe ‘ O ” variety 
made £190 (estimate £100). 
Coin sale: Glen dining’s sale on 
Thursday and yesterday of Greek, 
Roman and English coins realized 
£88,132. 

t 
A Tfc" 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
December 13, 1950 

X certificate 
The British Board of Film 
Censors announced yesterday that 
It will introduce In the New Year 
an X certificate winch 
place 

will re- 
the existing H category 

which was limited to so-called 
“ horrific ” films. The new cer¬ 
tificate will be applied to films 
which are wholly adult in theme 
or treatment and from which 
children under 16 should be ex¬ 
cluded. 

The board has felt the need for 
such a certificate for some time. 
but its introduction was postponed 
pending the report of the Depart¬ 
mental Committee on Children 
and the Cinema, which has since 
recommended the adoption of the 
certificate. 

The Home Office has issued a 
circular to authorities in England 
mid Wales who license cinemas. 

Winning photographer 
Mr Tony Duffy, a freelance photo¬ 
grapher based at Sutton. Surrey, 
has been elected Britain’s sports 
photographer of the year after 
winning the competition promoted 
by the Sports Council and the 
Royal Photographic Society. 

Science report 

Chemistry: Why life is left-handed 
The asymmetry of all biological 
chemicals may be the living 
reflection of aa asymmetry In the 
laws of physics. Tbe fact that all 
natural proteins are made from 
“ left-bunded ” components bos 
never been satisfactorily explained. 
Once the first left-handed proteins 
were made at the origin of life on 
Earth the asymmetry would be 
self-perpetuatins; but how the 
usvmmetry first arose has re¬ 
mained a m3rtt*r for speculation. 
Dr William Bonner and colleagues 
at Stanford University have con¬ 
ducted experiments tbat seem :o 
show that the answer may Uc id 
a fundamental asymmetry of mat¬ 
ter at the subatomic level. 

Dr Bonner’s controversial ex¬ 
periments are based on the recent 
discovery that radioactive matter 
docs not decay symmetrically. In 
erfect, tbat can mean that it gives 
off more ** left-handed ” electrons 
than M right-handed " ones. The 
question was whether the lcft- 
hamledness of elementary particles 
such as electrons could possibly 
influence the handedness of large 
organic molecules. 

To test that possibility Dr 
Bonner and Dr Mark A. Van Dort 
collaborated with Dr Mason R. 
Yearlan In the High Energy 
Physics Laboratory at Stanford to 
set up an apparatus to produce 
either left-hooded or right-handed 
electrons. They used the electrons 
io bombard a mixture of left- 
handed and right-handed leucine, 
one of the chemical components 
of proteins. 

What they found was asymmet¬ 
rical decomposition of the leucine, 
depending on its bandedness and 
tbat of the electrons. Left-handed 
electrons destroyed more right- 
banded til an left-banded leucine, 
and vice versa. 

Dr Bonner and his colleagues do 
nut know exactly how that effect 
comes about, it may be uot a 
direct effect of the electrons on 
the chemical but an indirect 
effect on other kinds of radiation 
at the energy level operating in 
Chemical reactions. 

Nor do their experiments dir¬ 
ectly show how the handedness of 
elementary particles could have 
influenced the formation, rather 
than the decomposition of organic 

molecules. Attempts have been 
made tu eryctaJbse Icrt-h-vuicd 
molecules by exposing chemicals 
to radioactive matter: but although 
some scientists claim to hmc suc¬ 
ceeded nthcrs have found mi 
effect. Dr Mary Ulrich and Dr 
David Walker, uf the University 
nf British Columbia, rcrort one 
such fail-id attempt beside Dr 
Bonner's report in Aiirirre this 
tveek. and the- issue is si iii higtily 
controversial. 

But riie fact remains that bio¬ 
logical molecules arc left-hauded, 
although when the same m-deculcs 
arc marufaciureti by ordinary 
chemical mejns the result is a 
mixture of left and right-handed 
forms. That is a matter »f practi¬ 
cal significance, since many dru-^s 
are active only In the left-handed 
form and synthetic chemicals 
therefore have tu be separated 
into the two furms in drug manu¬ 
facture. 
By -Nature-Times News Service. 
Suurce; .Yetfun.’. December 4 (238, 
413 and 419: 1975). 
■C) Nature-Times News Service, 

1975. 

Reception 
Guild of the Nineteen Lubricators 
The traditional festival service of 
the Guild of the Nineteen Lubrica¬ 
tors was held yesterday at the 
Church of St Margaret, Westmin¬ 
ster. The Bishop of Edmonton, 
the Right Rer W. J. Westwoodr 
was tiie preacher. After the ser¬ 
vice, the master, Mr John Graham, 
beld a reception in rhe Palace of 
Westminster sponsored by Jvlr 
John J. Wells. AfP. 

Jenkins were hosts yesterday at 
a luncheon at Admiralty House in 
honour of Dr -Rackwlta, deputy 
Minister . for Culture, German 
Democratic Republic. Among those 
present were: 
Hie Ambassador of the Demo¬ 
cratic Ri.publlc and ft* 
F-irl or Harcwood. Lord Sirabolql, Mr 

Si John Slews, MP. Mrs Short. 
IMP. Mr and C. W. Vtfrloh', JOr 
Roy Strong, Mr J. B._ rDraaJd. _H«rr 

Carnarvon Hotel, Ealing Common. 
The ruling councillor, Mr Ronald 
Politevan, presided and other 
speakers were Air Vice-Marshal 
B. O. Crew, Major C. H. K. 
Fisber. Mrs Ronald Foliteyan and 
Mr Bob Patten. 

Dinners 
Gerhard Radiko. Mr P. J. Pr**cott, 
Mr K. Jeffery. Mr R. S. Scrivener And 
Miss M. C. t. Gflea. 

Luncheons 
Corporation of London 
After the presentation of the Free¬ 
dom of the City of London to the 
Prime Minister in Guild hall yes¬ 
terday the Lord Mayor was host 
at a corporation luncheon at Man- 
sion House la honour of the Prime 
Minister and Mrs Wilson. Among 

Royal institute of International 
Affairs . , . , 
Lord Trevelyan was host at a lun¬ 
cheon held yesterday at tbe Royal 
Institute of International Affairs. 
Sir Michael Palliser, Permanent 
l/nder-Secretary, Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office, was the 
guest of honour. 

Old Latymeriao Association 
The annual dinner of tbe Old 
Latymerian Association was beld 
at the Connaught Rooms last 
night. Mr S. A. F. Davies was In 
the chair and among other 
speakers were tbe Headmaster of 
Latymer Upper School and the 
school captain. The toast of the 
school and the association was 
proposed by Mr Jim Spicer, MP. 

those present were. „ 
The Lord HhancoUor and Ladv tly-vn 
Jones., ihe Lord PirsWenl. .Ulr>«,?r’,VJ,<'0T- ihe Lord Pri-.-y Seal -ind Udv Sh«Jier,l. 
the High Comml^tonir for Cyprus ond 
Mrs Ashloiw. Urv Hloh Conunlssloner 
for Mauritius and Lurty Ti-clock. Uie 
H1*ih ComnilssloJivr <ir ijliyanJ anil 
Lady Carter. Ihe It inn CcnnuMbn-r 
Tor ■’TinliJ.id and TohJjo and Mrs 
Solornci. tli>- Hint* i>mils»ioiuT Iw 
Suuflliinil and Mr* ral.ud.-e. Un- High 
Commiulom-r for India jnd Sirs Nehru, 
the Hlnh Camn,K>ior,i.r lor Sierra L'-nne 
.iprt Mrs Taitor-Smilh. the High Coin- 
nOtiloner }nr C-maii.i and Mrs Man In. 
th>- uioh CoiTiiiii¥>lancr for Australia 
and La.lv 1iunl.no. Ihe High Comml — 
slonnr [or iJoiRw.inn .md ;.trs S-.-i'-honu. 
th<- High Commit-'oner for Klni.ipu/v 
and Mr> Vono. ih- Earl and Count.--,* 
Of UMOWOl. tl."' Miljt-T of Ui- Hulls 
and IJ-lv Drnnlnj. Mrs Shlrl.-v \vll- 
ll.ims. MP. Ihn MinlsL-r of Anrl.-UllUru, 
h L-divrlc.. jnd r.K-U .:nil Mrs I’wn. ihe 
Cliancrilor of the Ductw of Lancaster 
and Mrs inw. ihe Coiomor of llie 
Rank or England ..id Mrs Rlclianlsnn, 
>h» Ch.ilrman ot luu GUC and Mr C. 
Di-nnlnaton. M.irJvu of the lt,\r l.nrd 
and l.i.iv Klw.«rlh*#. th- Lord M-iv-.r 
and the Uidv M.-vori-ss of tiisimln-lrr. 
Ur and *lr> it-.bln Wtl-nn. Mr ftiles 
Wilson and lie.- -tKiiti-. nldenn.m. 
..n.iiiion counci Iii.en ainl el n«"»Ts or ihe 
Corporation bl London and their l.idlrs. 

Mrs D. Nicol 
Mr Daiidson Nice>, Under-Secre- 
tiry General, United Nations, and 
Mrs Nicol gave a luncheon in 
Cambridge yesterday in honour of 
Mr A. Chester Beatty. The guests 
Included : 
The M.isier ol St John's Cnlleqe and 
Mrs Marwrmii. ihe Vice-Mailer or 
Christ’s College and Mm David Yale. 
Lady Tortd. Lady Hc^kelh. Dr and 
Mrs C. P. i.opT-tn-v. Mr Healey. Dr 
n. K. Inqli.iii). Protnssor H. L. Kom- 
hern, Pwiisrn- anil Mrs L. R. 
Lewliter. l'role»,or K. L. Little. Dr 
ff. J. R. MHeliell, Dr V. Nararatham 
nnd Mr and Mrs C. K. Phllllos. 

Old Oundelian Club 
By courtesy of Sir David Renton, 
QC, MP, the annual dinner of the 
Old Oundelian Club was held 
yesterday evening at the House 
of Commons, under the chairman¬ 
ship of the president, Mr G. A. 
Wilson. The headmaster. Dr 
B. M- W. Trapnell, Mr R. J. V. 
Wheeler and the chairman of tbe 
governing body, Mr John Pott, 
Master of the Grocer’s Company, 
also spoke. The chairman of the 
Oundle committee. Mr Elliott 
Viney and Ian Wilson, head of 
school, attended. Institution of Highway Engineers 

The annual luncheon of tbe Iosti- Cimnpr norfv 
tution of Highway Engineers took uul,l,tl P<«v 
place yesterday at Grosvcnor 
House. Dr R. Sharp, president, 
was in the chair and tbe other 
speakers were Mr John Gilbert 
Minister for Transport, and Sir 
Antony Part. Permanent Secretary, 
Department of Industry. 

Hill Government 
Mr Hu-;h Jenkins. minister 
responsible for the am, and Mrs 

"Primrose Lcaxuc 
Mr Airey Neave, MP, and Sir 
George Young, MP. were guest 
speakers at a luncheon given by 
the Ealing branch of the Prim- 
ruse League yesterday at the 

Imperial Poona Yacht Club 
Dr Reginald Bennett, MP, com¬ 
modore, and Mrs Bennett were 
hosts yesterday eveni ng at a 
supper party of the Imperial 
Poona Yacht Club. Among those 
present were : 
Sir Cordon and Lady Smith. Mr Charles 
BOH- and Coinmnmjrr Sioph'-n Loiigu- 
dan tvtcn.comrfioflarrsi and Mrs Lungs- 
dun. Mr and Mrs B. do Hamel. Mr 
*nd Mrs b. /Ippltrlon, Mr and Mrs 
Poir-r Kunir.r. Mr Polcr Andrc.ic. Mr 
Johnson woaderson. Mr and Mrs 
Chrbiophrr Chotwood and Mr Robert 
CotVfll. 

SIR JOHN CRASTER MR T. E. SEARS 
Mr T. E. (Tommy) Sear 

born 1911 in Dublin and one ( 
the best oE English table-tenn 
players of the 1930$, died ' 
Swindon on December 6 ah' 

Sir John Craster has died at 
bis borne at Craster West House, 
Craster, near Alnwick, aged 74. 
A former chairman of the 
Northumberland Sea Fisheries 
Committee he was particularly a long illness. He played mai 
concerned with the coastal fish- times for England, and won : . 
ing industry. English Open National doubl ■ 

_ Sir John, whose family hare title in partnership with Viet-, 
lived in the- Northumberland Barna. 
fishing village which bears their 
name since the Norman era, was 
also a former High Sheriff of 
Northumberland and chairman 
of Alnwick magistrates. 

Known as the “ hunting, fish¬ 
ing, shooting squire **, he pub- 

During the war, he served ■. _ 
the Royal Corps of Sign -..-.5" ~ - 
and was taken prisoner " *. 
the Japanese at Singapo ^ 
Respected by all as a sbre.;' ~ 
and quietly humorous judge-^7.' ■; 
the game, he Jed the wome. ' * 

lished his antobiography North team to many postwar s . 
Country Squire four years ago. cesses as non-playing capt' . . 
At one time his family owned and made a speciality of yjKi:-', 
the famous Craster kipper cur- training. He spent his wont 
ing yards ; the harbour, and life of 40 years with one “ 
considerable farmland in the W. H. Smith, retiring as 

ager of the company’s princ .-.'.- j^. 
warehouse, and leaves a * 
son and daughter. 

area. 

SIR JOHN WHEELER- 
BENNETT 

Sir Isaiah Berlin writes: 
May I be permitted to add to 

your obituary of the late Sir 
John Wheeler-Benoett: " bis 
academic quality was recognized 
by his Fellowship of the British 
Academy which he greatly 

“‘■Cl 

LEE WILEY 
Lee Wiley, whose husky v*^,' ’ - - 

and sensuous phrasing mad*”v..\«.1*., 
one of the outstanding \. 
singers of the 1930s and 
died on Thursday at the 
60v -GjJfr- r 

She was well known for._ ftlC _, L., J.7 -J ■’ne was weu Known xui .. C“ - -.1 l 
interpretarion of tbe song 41^:. **. 

U^v Slty Co,e Porter. Rodgers and J ‘ r 
S?'ir2LjSSJ hte^.lt.81v< and George Gershwin, nun particuJar pJeasme to rv t],e rlme she ^ 17, , 
receive _this at the hands of his wn/^nLlm. JaiM 

Services tomorrow: 
Third Sunday in 

Advent 
si i».\i.'i.s « aiui:di:%l- hc. h. m. 

if1 "Vi. 1',-n S.nii W'lv-iiiuUM.'. ib'ii 
11 tl in" .n «:■. iut - i:rf:i»n in «;•: 
Hi'.. V|l--..1 Aru-rn.i Ulirl.-it 
iiioiuT.i ■ l\il- Mrlnd', im. Otllll 
Miinluni .\tnod'. f. l.l. IVn C«. (J. 
riiiir.1%. -I..-I ,inil NO 1 hliii»lr,n In f5., 
A. E-....ninn Hj-iiin iBaIlnur •'oriiltior.. 

HKS’IMJNSICR Mi’. H; \l. 
l"r.u. f-.m .j.i.-L»«n in tu. u.-v o. I.. 
l.rtvnn1..; ll.iii. Sunn Cu.-|i„ahi, O 
T.-t.I, «i.vi :h?- Mol-- Rpirii i |-.illN• 
i-linlor.l in i: il.-.li- E. U-Mniln.-UT 
t-'-rik • -HuK.-lU.. K-V II. i: WIKiim 
L. i. “II 

snumw.MsK CATiirmiAL- 11. 
Unci'll. li. rn-iilLiiu., Ainu, . Anon ..nil 
(i vH- >!■+ ;!3■. 1. In Hn ... it ij.nJ 
• r.'.i'-fiffi.inini.i ■. rsri-liofi Alan Rnnm.: 

JL. 4. Cl’or.il - Irrianil In I'-. A. L-nni. 
I."l mo Innu nil.iv *-liU "lllfiflci. KnV 
M. 1 ranlih.ui); 1 ~Ji. Cnntlll Coro I 
S. rvlri*. 

CH.m-CL MOV»L. SI Jomi-s-*. Palace: 
HC. S.ou: ‘.J. U.13, A. M-lolii- In ihe 
Lonrt i Purcell i. Vrn .!. I". ^ um-ns. 

Tlir Ol’EFTSS CHAPCL flf THE 
* WOV i vuhil-: vrcIcoiu-.-l •: HO. H.“.U: 
MP. 11.1.-.. TD ‘SIJilforrt In U ll.il.. 
Canon I’dv iu Young. A. Zion licarv. her 
Welchmen's voices ilLueSI. 

MOYA I. NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPCL. 
i.rri-nivfcfi i public odniiilcdi: HC. 8..TO, 
XU-l.'i MP. 11. n.!V J. A, T. Robin vrn. 

UNiCOLN'S INN CHAPEL (public 
».- «, 11.30. Rev H. Ti-demon. 

HH TOWER OF LONDON: HC. P.13: 
*1. II. Lien iHjTdi. A. Tills b» Uio 

hTOhl of John I Gibbons'. U»o 
Chu<Liln. 

IflPLE C.HL’RCH. Fleet Sired 
ipunilc ^-elonmeri *: HC. H W: MP. 

IL.i.T'. TD lU'nhT lit f i. Juti tWilson 
in Ci. A. Hi-lo-n- In the tA.nl dwey 
iPlUrril,, Rev lit Erie Abbott. 

l.'OYAL linsPITAL. Cb.--L.K1 ipubJlc 
si,..ini—-ii• lie. fl.'At srd noon; Piriib 
S-Wcr. 11. A. A nre,H nnd mtnhur 
wund-T il,all!tUlna'1 |(.*V C. V.‘. Klam.. 

<T RLK>fC«T OANFS i KAI- Qlliirfi i 
• nubile nTirftnirdi; HC. R.JO. IS.13: 
1 1. Ecn il.yl.-nn In C>. Sernion In 
i»n*k- Hi- *iorv ol Chri-lMa*: 
.“•.Ol. Dvrtl Short Ser-.lc.'. This I* Ihe 
r-c-inl ul John i Gibbons i. Resident 
l-Ii-i iil.iln. 

HOLY "THTNITV. BKimplon 
HC. 8 and. 12._i SFojniiy CoiiiiniarSonpp®: InoiramS 

and E. 6. Rev R. H. Vurvcy; M. 11. 
Roe P. Ccc. 

HOLY TRINITY, Prince Ccntvvf 
Road. HC. 8.30. 12.6- M. 11 Chqral. 
Dr J. .Wilkinson: En, Prebendary C. 
Glmppril. 

Hf/LY THINfTY Kfimniw: HC. 10. 
Paradn Service i HC. 11 Ruv J. 
ArrfiwsmUb. 

^ S7h Ts T was singing with Leo ReisffsSjfl . 
C^.nce,1,or* orchestra and playing drar- l":Vv^ .,r. 

!mDnrLinr^iuhlH-20n« H*S ^ roles on radio. During the ‘ - . 
nfPPpl^e«pP0iJiI2?ent 1930s she was featured on r- t ^ ^ 

R^-ajb^ rical, Adviser’ on the Paul Whiteman Sbo* #. '' C C, 
T l’ as, your tee Kraft Show with 

SfeSure irSic SL*-~k Youn- whom she J* ' Otf 
In? 5 i”kilyiaild h,s several songs including “;■ % Q .. . / 

generous and delightful nature Time. Anv Dav Anv Whr^-’ P'*r r”» 

2^S2 “.®reatJy l0-d !« iSS bStne dosdy 
the Palace as lie was outside il with her ti-1 

— - ' ■ >Cg • 
L.V 

ST AUfAN'S. Holhnm. LAI. 6 and 
0.30 om: SM. U.30: KM, 11 . Dvorak 

WkSJTV" ,Ejch‘- U,Q 
pbIoby 
I Weelkfc*. mW'. .1, N. time lib M.iris 
f Vienna i and E. S.jO iBInu-. DorLan >. 
A lliou will kec-p him i Wesley). ihe 
it^i or. 

ST BRIDE'S. Fleet JStlWf- nc. 9..’,0; 

Smith; M, ll.iC.'pgv *R JJ- 

Service BrtLiii- 
cost, nriq i,30» tfics Vlc«iri 5.50 

^rlbiTrarnlgar Square). 
^'‘'‘nvln'uon: HC. 

”■ 5fi- Sunn Eurhnmt. ->o. uov 

to#* a' quick arid dea 

SCOW: 1 n.m. nible _ RwdUlB,f;. 
Terence: 3.30. Gaelic Service. F'wy.w, 
MacLeod. .. .. ■»! . 

„ H^fcTMDwncR oithtdral; - 
v. 8. 9. 12. 3.30 nnd 7; HM. Jg 
V and B. 3.30. , " Cf 

*-'*_G.. 

?. .Rocs. Thou 
ilftfeiley 

£*A?yLEJ>2tl.S PARISH CHURCH: 
Mnh, 8iwV - ffiaSiKy *»- SlraWnsfiy 
In tho Lord alwav. ’ 

ii'i.'.nws nv nic i owr.n: 
IJ. Sunn l ii.-li.irlM. Ihe Vir.ir. 

ALL KAIV7S*. M.TnwP'i Rlr.-ot: Ul. 
H and J.rn: USA. 11. nev J. SIll.T 
■ IVi'Kiuv: Ir. n i - E ,ind U. o. Si>i.-r 
Ruas'vn. Di« .DyvDn in i'i. 

«:HLI C-P_,\ P.ir.tSll CHURCH. Svrin-v 
Sired; HC.. fl.15. n.1.1. 12.in: pjrl-.fi 
l unununion ID: M. li. Rev C. M. 

Jl,& {if- 11. R.-v Dcwt Morgan:'*’ r'.' 
i».« A). Pari 1. The M,-.,4l.ih. 
a iV1. ’S- Hannver Stiiurc: MC. 
H.lti; Sunn cw:iri»f. n i victoria i. 

MUM. Mol. Lwdfwi 
bu.tppch Tliei- iDiiinn). 

Sr rULEb-JN-THR-PJELDS. Si Cll» 
fflsh Slrei.l: HC. R. 12- MP, u, 

SieEilaV,DP! L- 6-3U- How A- W.D* 

Deni - r’.-jO, PrcWnianr IL Uadir. 
CUriavrNOR CHAPEL. Sauiti AUll.. , 

{*»ri«*V HC. R. 18 5onn Euclutlal. 11, 
He- j. n.nfrii 
. HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holborn VM- 
ducl: Sung Eucharist. IMS, Ruv K. 
I vik'iu jo. 

Udricy. 

rfwffl'Sifr Mf; luS'w1*: M. 11. Rijv j_ l. ■ W-. 

Hurisolt. 
nnd A dani Sfreel; 

STphrFB^a,f Sj0oa^ lludsun 

^ !fssstr»jn. r 

naodcicy. 
tlobln&on. 

SI MARCO._ 
HC. * 45. 13.43 Wesi minster : 

Lwy 7"3- , filhuccalcr Hoad: 

Canon'SM. 11. 

REGENT SOKAHB-.ESSS'T^k. 
rniURCH tUiUlod,.^3?%! r. 
fclocL Placn: 11 *Bd 6 001 

and 6 5ff. Or.it. L-ni t' I- Our 
UINCSWAY HAU-6^V ). 

YlW%'k 

un 

' ?SSS i™.. CgS5P,iaS,/q'l“"t„?r .scoi- Jlou fn » Hall. A. q nail'lux iTallint : 
l, b. M and ND iTomkins>. A. Wh.it 
kucUcx iLLialc i Richard Rodney Ben- 
QVlIft 

y,, . „■ Street; 11. B&v J r- 
CujuUjn; h.oO. r^iroj servirn Ju Gm 

sv-"- ‘asa ' li-15 “J 6.50. Ruv J. Miller 

Urintiii: 
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Mintoff progress a 
little too fiery 
by a Special Correspondent 

i ' - y\ 

\ \ \ 

; ■=:;« social and economic has also imposed bv legal*- 
Viheaval e.vperlenced in tinn a flat rate Christmas 

■j/‘ alta since the Labour 
.•J; • .rty was returned to power 

June, 1971, should cause 
swing away from it; how- 

■ - er small, when the elec- 
;{t'rS« goes ro the polls in 
V. e coming year. 

bonus of £M36 (about £29j 
ror all employees. 

. Moreover, the adnumstra- 
tian has introduced allow, 
ances for the first three chil¬ 
dren in each family and in* 
creased social benefits for 
tne aged, while such cssen- 

.Most Maltose are by nature J" 2S25? A ,wsld 
. try and though not averse rf d,h£^°°Tl^Cmo”ff 
-.1'°® »,wPeria-lIy ^ooiiiD£ and the middle 
-'P6? 1-n^1Pri?VeSjtl,eir Lvl"S for beating—are still heavily 

mdiuons, they do not take subsidized y 
-jndly to progress that 

->■ .reatens to alter drama- 
jally their way of going 

i.ooc things and moves by 
! is and starts. Such, bow- 
; V er, is Mr Minuoffs manner 

operating. 

: ' The Nationalist opposition, 
:■ •"ho claim to have all the 

are not the Prime 

Search for oil is 
frustrating 

Annual increase 
in wages 

iDservative quarters. Nor 
the irritation assuaged by 

licial achievement. The 
osantry prefers the village 

British connexion still fruitful 

The Ministry of Public 
Building and Works has 

. . _ been particularly busy in 
Raster's worst enemies. He putting up blocks of flats 

.'iris own worst enemy, and housing estates in 
■ hat those who do not sup- various parts of the island, 

L ut Mr MintofPs Govern- which have provided accoxn- 
ertt, as well as some of its modation for families evacu- 

.. stwhile supporters, object as a result of slum 
perhaps more than to his clearance and the building 

ilicy, is the rough-and-ready new roads. 
: anner in which it is What the Government has 

med out. long been hoping for, but 
what has until now caused 
only frustration, is striking 
oil off the island’s shores. 
International concerns have 
been contracted and have 
ceased operations after lab- 

— ----- . orlous preliminary explora- 
■ "This irritating official t30n‘ Others, among them 
?ha«oiir is not condoned in ^^5°' J5LMalta’s chief town and port, Valletta, Its grand harbour is very deep and large vessels 

fom! S, ™n-or™ can anchor alongside the shore, 
stacle in the shape of the still 

jasuurv i*cic«» uie vma-e i'nder,?fJ7 m«Kmx line be- establishment in its place, people have accepted the re- The Government's answer emergence labour corns were 
S^iJhougb he hardly The aura °! &****? bdh forms. Li that hundreds of thou- hurriedly set up to provide 
wastes mouth in Parlia- ?55?,n 5?* fijf °P ov®r *J[e centunes by Even the opponents of the sands of pounds had gone to occupation as the- factories, 

and is unimpreased by JBSHriSfr "SEX1 ^our Par^ must admit ^Peculators who were .only rather than expanding, 
irations with Chinese and ™ ^ b SSSL -h that ir “ noc in power at an out to make money quickly started laying off men. 

ants tor many years. dimmed ; the pnmlegium ideal moment as far as the a,ld "hose enterprises were People wonder what will hap- 
The dockyard, Malta’s big- >or}' which. Precluded court: worid economy is concerned. V™}'* 10 bankruptcy. pen when the Services’ estab- 

est employer, is being run actron against the church The recession will seriously .The responsibility for 13 

rabs, even though the 
. sinese may be building a 
jck to take 300,000-ton 
ok era and the Arabs came 
indsomely to Mr Mintoffs 
d in tne hour of the 
land’s need. 

On the social side, Malta 
' i the past year has seen 
unsuferable improvement, 

wuh n« as marked as it and this is again typical of Mintoff as badly had he gone 25522?“. Dase 1B?imc*, untF °°°m .m 1,10 ,ec?' 
ouH seem at first sight. fPed *f> meet # quality mar- u ,? A h . iW ~ ® ,e 3979- It was also planned uomy, but shipping and air 
acre 1ms been the govern- ket To cater for the record fiery Dom , might have on to build on the founds- ^ exnpi0ylI,eBt with die travel ro Malta are nut con- 
ezxyimpooed BrnmaJ in- number of arrivals, special been overzealous m some of no ns laid by their successive Services gradually declined, trolled by the Maltese alone, 
ease in wages in all sectors Provision had to be made for reforms, the legislation administrations rather than the men who lost their jobs Government and people con- 

-i hoTp to offset the in- holiday flats, .guest houses concerning the church could doing away with the incen- would be absorbed by die unue to hope for die best. 
ww jn tiie cost of living u“ small family hostels be amended by the present lives they bad offered to in- developing industries. Malta has surmounted many 
Mwirtf however, being pro- The Labour Government or a future government. On dustrialists intending to set No allowance was made for formidable obstacle* in its 
jirionate to it. Government has put the ecclesiastical. the whole, however, the up in Malta. possible recessions, and long and chequered history. 

vest employer, is being run ““■W"™ *■“ The recession will seriously \uc, reyonanuiy ior D»hments finally close and 
by the workers but no bal- otithonty, terminated: .and affect Malta’s young Indus- Maltai nigh unemployment the last of the British sailors 
a nee sheets have been pro- P1? dubious spiritual trieSi -which are striving to caunot be placed at die Gov- and soldiers leave, 
duced. Yet a dividend of f^sm, taxed. Homosexuality build exports. erumenfs door. When the Prospects are at best tm- 
£MI0 is beine naid out of a between consenting adults . . ... present financial agreement _ 
profit said to S?£M400.00a 'w private has been legal- Bat toere is something in with Britain and Nato was V Imagmame pro- 

ized, and civil marriage intro- what Opposition Nationalist reached in March, 1972, it Jects such as the Red China 
Tourism has bad a success- duced. speakers say, that the reces- was stipulated that Britain Dock and the expausiuu of 

fill run but esaepoal Although the Government, cion would not have hit Mr would go on using the Luqa airport are aimed at a 
were not sumctently devel- ._._ .—_c _u k.j,„ v_islands base facilities until lung-term boom ui the eco- 

The Government of a minia¬ 
ture state straregicaily situ¬ 
ated cannot afford to make 
enemies, especially when it 
is unarmed and poor in re¬ 
sources and must therefore 
dcrend on Olliers for its 
economic well-buing. Thu; 
is not to say that, as a re¬ 
sult, the Govern meur of 
Malta adopts a servile atti¬ 
tude to asyone anywhere— 
die thought would be 
anathema to Mr Mintoff'—but 
it could mean that Govern¬ 
ment docs not necessarily 
consider the people's feel¬ 
ings before _ entering into 
foreieu relationships, politi¬ 
cal or economic. 

The highlight of the 
Malta Government's foreign 
ideology is the attainment 
of peace in Europe and par¬ 
ticularly in the Mediter¬ 
ranean. It has kept aloof 
from military blocks and 
alliances to die extent of 
closing its harbours :u the 
fleets of :fce Suvset 1'nioit 
and_ the United 5:ate>-. It 
fir'.ti-.'-.j a sir.cily cv&vdut 
imiicy between East ami 
ll'cst and asked for, and was 
a ranted, admission to the 
Movement of Non-Aligned 
Nations. 

The island’s foreign inter¬ 
ests, however, go beyond the 
Mediteminean and Europe, 
and its voice is often heard 
at sittings of international 
bodies, such as the United 
Nations, the Common wealth, 
the Council of Europe and 
the International Court of 
J ustice. 

It bears emphasising that 
Malta’s foreign relations are 
directly connected and go 
band in hand with its econo¬ 
mic requirements to the ex¬ 
tent that one is excused for 
holding that even the pursu¬ 
ance and declarations of 
peace are also aimed in this 
direction, because, now that 
it is no longer a fortress, war 
could not bring prosperity to 
the island. It was less than 
a month ago that the Prime 
Minister reiterated that there 
is nu justification for a 
Soviet embassy in Malta be¬ 
cause there is still no trade 
agreement between the two 
countries. 

There are other practical 
considerations in Malta's 
forcigu relations. The island 
is Linked diplomatically both 
with Russia and China. Israel 
and Libya, but China and 
Libya have come in over the 
months for unending expres¬ 
sions of gratitude for all they 
have done to prop up the 
island’s economy and boost 

by George Samniut 

its Government’s morale in 
its hours nf need. 

It is tuo much xo expect, 
therefore, that tlieiu two 
countries’ ideological and 
political rivals can be equally 
pleasing in Maltese official 
eyes. 

The Chinese are ubiqui¬ 
tous. Tlieir activities range 
from their supervision of the 
building of the extensive 
Red China Dock to the train¬ 
ing of Maltese workers in 
light industries and appear¬ 
ances on television present¬ 
ing sports equipment to 
ministers, or eugaged in 
similar friendly gestures. 
There are more Chinese en¬ 
gaged in diplomatic or other 
work in Malta than is the 
case v.ith any other nationals. 

The Libyans, similarly, 
cannot be missed if only 
because of their cultural 
centre that rises with dis¬ 
proportionate signboard in 
the centre of Valletta, their 
Arabic lessons on television 
and rite not infrequent visits 
of Mr Mintoff or other gov¬ 
ernment representatives to 
their country. More down to 
earth was a recent loan 
which Libya contributed to¬ 
wards the construction and 
equipment of a do cl: in the 
inner harbour port of Marsu. 

Ira Iris presence is also felt, 
particularly through the mili¬ 
tary contingent of engineers 
posted there to train the 
parmiLUtary bodies working 
on the island’s infrastructure. 
Moreover, the extension of 
Luqa airport, an undertaking 
of considerable dimension, 
is being carried out under 
the supervision of a leading 
Italian engineer nbo visits 
the island regularly. 

Over the past few weeks 
Italy, too, has given a free 
consignment of 5M150. POO 
worth of wheat and 
01180.000 worth of rice 
which is being distributed to 
the population on the ration 
system. Malta's greatest debt 
of gratitude to the United 
Kingdom, however, stems 
from the big contribution 
that it made to the satisfac¬ 
tory eonclusioil of the vital 
and agitated Auglo-Mafresc 
negotiations of 3972. These 
cordial feelings of friewlshap 
were scaled in a most worthy 
manner by tlic official visit 
of President Leone on 
December 5 and 6, the first 
by an Italian head of state. 

France, which made a 
fi-iendly gesture not so long 
ago with 15m francs towards 
q new telephone exchange, 
bad drawn the Government’s 
wrath through its negative 
attitude iit Brussels towards 

a more favourable association 
of the island with the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community. 
Buc informed sources have 
recently becu quoted as say¬ 
ing that France, which had 
consistently opposed substan¬ 
tial aid to Malta, had finally 
agreed to such help. 

Anglo-Maltese relations are 
still in a class of their own. 
It has been sraied officially 
that die new agreemenr 
with Britain M also estab¬ 
lished Malta’s relations with 
that country on a new foot¬ 
ing”. Whatever the official 
style of relations, the link 
forged between the two 
peoples over a century and a 
half of close association and 
frequent intermarriage, and 
strengthened by the trials of 
die Second World War, can¬ 
not be discarded overnight. 

This staunch attachment 
continues to bear £nut in 
times of duress. A case in 
point earlier this yoar was 
when Malta was struck by u 
crippling foot-and-mouth epi¬ 
demic, and Britain imme¬ 
diately put at the disposal of 
Malta’s Government a team 
of 1U veterinary surgeons 
who worked tirelessly and 
devotedly to bring the 
disease under control. Fin¬ 
ally, Britain still accounts for 
most of the tourists spending 
a holiday in Malta. 

What Government calls its 
policy of mixed economy, its 
critics describe as undue in¬ 
terference, claiming tbar the 
administration, rather than, 
encouraging industrialists, 
enters into competition with 
them. Typical of this is the 
setting up of a government 
supermarket and a souvenir 
Sbon. 

Where the Government 
has taken aver is in those 
areas of endearour which ir 
considers vitaL They include 
banking—the Mid-Med Bank 
is run jointly with Barclays, 
and the Bank of Valletta 
with the Banco di Sicilia, 
both ivirli a majority govern¬ 
ment shareholding—broad¬ 
casting and wireless telc- 

Two other spheres where 
Mr Miqtofrs Government 
has blazed the trail arc Air 
Malta and Sea Malta, tire 
island’s owu air and ship¬ 
ping lines. They have yet to 
make their mark bur they 
have bad au encouraging 
start. 

For some this Government 
is the best by far that Malta 
has had; for others it is a 
disaster. One thing is cer¬ 
tain : it has done most of 
whnr it ser out to do. 

Malta. Famed for its hotels that welcome foreigners 
and its fortresses that kept them out 

r 

If there’s one word we Maltese love 
saying,it’s “welcome” 

But it hasn’t always been that way. 
For as you no doubt know, our 

history is famous for its infamous i 
invasions. 

But history is 
history 

So whereas A^P 
our ancestors built ( j 
great fortresses /.A 
to protect Malta (j[ \ 
from foreigners, 
we’ve built great 
hotels to welcome4 
them. 

And they’ve come by the score. 
More and more each year. 
With so many other resorts to 

choose from, one might well ask why. 

Weii. W1 . , . 
Maybe it’s because xvlaita isn t, in 

fret, a resort. 
It’s a country: 
So everything that we have to oner 

is open to everyone. 
All year round. 
Maybe it’s because of our unique 

service: . ... 
Our service is our national live- 

Which may well explain why weve 
become famous for the friendly, not 
to mention excellent, service we give. 

AU year round. 

„ Maybe it s because 
i of our weather: 
/ » Malta gets more 

hours of warm sunshine than almost any¬ 
where else in the Mediterranean. > 

All year round. 
Which is why we can promise ^ ^ 

business with pleasure beautifully, 
providing even7 conceivable conference 
iaciJity for over 2.800 delegates in total. 
//nAconference package includes all 

^ ^ meals. Luxurious rooms. 
<afi JL Use of conference 
“ ’ ~ halls. Cocktail 

you a “warm welcomeAU year round 
Maybe it’s because of our location; 
Malta is an island. Correction. 

Three islands. Malta, Gozo and Comino. 
All surrounded by nothing but a sea of 
pure unadulterated blue Mediterranean. 
So we’ve got sailing, swunming, fishing, 
skin diving. 

All year round. 
Maybe it’s because yX 

of our food: 

big English breakfast,— t * - 
a light French lunch, 
a long Italian dinner. Our swordfish is 
possibly the best in the world. And our 
seafood is plucked fresh from the sea. 

All year round. 
Maybe it’s because of our nightlife: 
We have night clubsa discotheques, 

gambling and festas galore. 

— 
\_party 

All night long. 
All year round. 
Maybe it’s because 

we make business a 
pleasure:Malta has 
modem, luxurious 
hotels that combine 

Sightseeing trips. 
Aid amazingly enough, this all- 

inclusive package costs approximately 
the same as an all-inclusive conference 
package in a top hotel at an English 
resort. 

With one exception. Malta's “all- 
inclusive” includes airfare. 

England’s doesn’t. 
Maybe it’s because of the conven- 

ience: 
You speak English, we speak English. 

You drive on the left side of the road, we 
drive on the left side of the road. 

We’re as familial’ as we are foreign. 
All year round. Vy 
Maybe it's ✓ \ 

because of Air ' ‘ ~T v 
Malta: x 

In its two ^ A 
short, but Ions - ~ 
working years, Air Malta has become an 
airline any country would be proud of. 
We can promise you more daily flights to 
Malta. On big, beautiful, spacious 
Boeing 720Bs. With th e same kind of 
friendly; ■warm service you’ll find on our 

islands. In other words, we can promise 
you Malta, all the way to Malta. 

And all the way back. 
All year round. 
Maybe it’s just because oi Malta: 
The more people come to Malta, the 

more people want to come to Malta. 
Because Malta is its own best ad¬ 

vertisement. 
Perhaps-that might.explain why 

our tourist figures have soared from 
75,000 UK visitors in 1972, to 170,000 
UK visitors in 1974. 

A ,. - . , c±r 
And judging cy 

this year’s advertising and promotional 
response, those figures have nowhere to 
go but up. 

But the story behind Malta's 
success story is as long as the story of 
Malta itself. 

So rather than go on and on, we'll 
draw this little chapter to a close. 

Not without some reluctance. 
Because ii there’s one word we Maltese 
hate saying, its “goodbye? 

i 

We promise you a warm welcome 

i 2 J37 n -1-0 liu Acctitn 1J1 " •'» 
i * I nl -h.i c»n-> '=■ , Jg 

jZJ. 115.8 T.SO I "*•« ^ -Ib™™ 131 *■* 

uU Iftliui 1IW1U.IU. 
JU0.7 .. PnipALM l'nll> 93.B iiiu.i 
100.7 .. rn>i> DbL Imu B3J> ioo.7 

[ irrunwuj u, 
I BubUi. i.«.i Vuluedmiuitlilf. 
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IS MALTA 

Deposits exceed 
£M3O.OOO.00O 

Paid up capital 

£M3,0O0.000 

28 branches in 
Malta & Gozo 

The 
of Valletta 
plays a major part in the 

finance of Malta’s foreign 

trade. 

The Bank 
of Valletta 

can help you with investment 

opportunities in Malta’s 

expanding industry and 
commerce. 

General Manager: 

Dennis Degiorgio 

Head Office:— 

45 Republic Street 

Valletta, Malta 

Telephone 24271 

Telex. MW 235 

DRYDOCKS 
Ship Repairers 
Ship Builders 
Mechanical & 

Electrical Engineers 

. _THE TIMES SATURDAY DECEMBER 13 1975 

Docking Capacity for 
Vessels up to 100,000 tons DWT 

300,000 DWT capacity 
Dry Dock under construction 

Tanker cleaning facilities 

HEAD OFFICE : 
Malta Drydocks -- 
The Docks 

' Malta 
;Teh 22451,22491 
Cables: Drydocks Malta 
Telex: 211 DrydksMW 

LONDON OFFICE: 
Malta Drydocks 
Marine Engineers 
Memorial Building 
18 London Street, E.C.3 
Tel: 01-481 2442/3 
Cables: Maltadok 

London 
Telex: 884347 

Tempo of island’s industrialization slows down 
by a. Special Correspondent ^ , . mi stal,ed discha.-^s 

tlie Prune ary Castellano, as well as Gl lished the Development Plan 103,000, of whom 26,309 work There has been no flJ *jj ^ejr employees. vra1ta I 
.... ... - - M^taJ^Wule it M 

off 
piiSt six 

an un- 
to 
in 

Mr Minloff, ... 
Minister, announced in Par- (Malta), which makes com- for 
liament on November 19 the poaeuts, a German toy plant was officially stated at the 4,305 represent the dwindling employees, tnougn mat Rubber which laid 
setting up of the Libyan and other factories. time that the plan would number of those still in last year was workers during the 
Arab Maltese Holding Co The United States was became law, die Develop- British Government employ- Malta Drydocks Corporation, jt is now an 
with the aim of undertaking gjgp attracted mid, through nient Plan Bill, second read- merit. The figures given are which is the impest equa] struggle, in tr^>n 
financial, industrial], com- Bluebell, manufacturing iug, continuation, still ap- those for March, the latest industrial employer in jsujuo, aa new industries 
merrial and fishing projects. Wrangler jeans, brought to Pears regularly on the order available, while the unem* employing lust under n,wu. , to absorb work«* 
Capital was fixed at £M2m Maka one of the most stable paper of the House. This ployment figure, issued On the other hand, one mu it Je redundant by Others 
with Libya owning 51 per industries anywhere. Bri- indicates that die plan as monthly, stood at V04 at rake into consideration tne ^ Services, as w£M 
cent and Malta 49 per cent SSfcw* nb mean cornri- devised is not feasible. die end of October. hundreds of young people 
of the shares. bution with Malta Rubber, *t «*■»**» a consider- The Nationalist Opposition leaving s^ool amoually woo 

This venture, following a member of tire Dowty a^e contribution to develop- disagree on principle with dp not register or 
closely on another jowit Group, which produces rub- “cM h? local pnvate .enter- what the Government claims To refer again to ^tne 
Maliess-Libyan fishing pro- ber seals, GKN, mahufactur- E*15? wuen was barely ^ the number of unem- development _ plan, _ the 
jeer announced recently, ing industrial tools, and forthcoming because indue- ploved. They say that to agreement with Britain pro- 

-■ com- tnabsw ®»un public inter- ftili figure should be added vides for a controlled run- 

who. 

vras the latest step taken Plessey, making radio 
those employed in the down of employment 
Pioneer Corps and in Dirg- ing the Government 

plac- 
in a 

^dthe school leavers 
even if not necessanli TF'y,s' 
SriM for work, join those 
competing for the jobs avail-j 

^Criticism continues to be 
levelled at the Government 
for damping down unduly 

industiy and mdi- on pnvate 
by the Malta Gov era meat ponenti 
towards the in dusttiahration The Incentives were with- 
of the islands. Successive drawn by the present Gov- n,!noos „ . bain il-Maltm, two r"—— —-— -- ---- viouaj sm“t—r— . ■ ■ 
administrations have been erament, on the prerect that raCaf??:..:^ military bodies. The former, ment programmes on know- that—in keeping with 
engaged in this since chang- ^ey were uneconomic, and w^keifln tSSSl according to the development ledge of Socialist -pohey-jt tends to 
ing sn-utegic. requu-emerus subsequently reintroduced E-ht indiS£ siS ^i plan, was ^ set up to provide happen m that sector . Fim- stifle anything is' «>g 
and consti runoonl advance- ^ a watered-down form. As raroet maSa^attoSifiinS3 jobs for the unemployed, and iher on, it s»tn■ thm gorenunerual in outlook ai^ 
ment decreed that Malta a reSult, Japan's Toko com- S? anddecorati^^^^’ 10 facilitate their transition “through ... the greater does not toe the o^cialhDe^ 

pany established a factory Throueh its aaV^^i xs 
ment decreed that 
could no longer ear.n 
living as a military base. 

Incentives were • offered 
and publicized to extract 
foreign industrialists to tlie 
island. These incentives, 
such as exemption from 

pany 
of electronic 
and West Germany opened 
another to manufacture ham¬ 
mers. On the whole, how¬ 
ever, the tempo of the 
island's industrialization has 

income tax for a period of slowed down, both because 
years, and the waiving of oE the world market situa- 
customs dunes on raw tion and the fact that the 
materials and equipment, present incentives are less 
drew to Malta companies of attractive than those prev> Maltese indostn 
international stature, such as ously offered. established before 

Through its para-statal 
components Malta Development Corpora- 

tion, tiie Government has 
stepped in to prop up indus¬ 
tries that were showing signs 
of distress. The same was 
done by its dose all)', the 
General Workers Union, 
through a subsidiary com¬ 
pany set up for the purpose. 
There are also a number of 

some 
e dawn 

Italy’s textile manufacturing In October last year, the of Malta’s industrial age. 
Montefibre and its subadi- Prime Minister’s office pub- Malta's employed number the Government. 

lu facilitate their transition —-—^ . , uuco -- 
. to directlv productive emphasis placed on technical Moreover, rbe Government is 

tasks in industry”. The training at all levels, it is accused 0£ damping private 
hoped that persons leaving ioidative by lack of consul- 
schools in search of jabs will tation and communication, 
have the skills and the moti- Some of this criticism is 
Tation to fill the new jobs justified, some less so or not 
being created". aj. -m. whatever the_case, 

counted as unemployed, „ There is no doubt, there- Malm’s Government finds 
the fimire would go up to Fore, that the intentions were itself, m the unenviable situa- 
about double the one given sound but they were badly tion of having to administer 
—a rather formidable one for upset by the recession, as a an island whose main re- 
Malta. Officially the two result of which industries in source is the staU of m 
figures are included in the which great trust justifiably manpower which, before the 
26309 given as employed by had been placed did expand recession subsides, cannot 

latter is similar in scope. 
In March, the respective 

numbers of the tiro bodies 
stood at 3,235 and 1,866. If 
they were indeed to be 
counted as unemployed, then 

for some time but then stop- be put to full use. 
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Your hotel in 

Class De Ine 
Corialha Pahte 

Cs Paule Avenue, Sin ir-*oB 
Telephone 40301 Bedroms ItO 
Craad Buiel Exnhiar 
Great Sites Road. Fiorina 
T-;lepHonv 21f61 Bcdio'ins ISO 
Halls Rj!hn 
Si. Julian's - 
Telephone 3J2M Bairs as 2Q4 

Class H 
alien 

Spinela Bai, Si. Julian s 
TtiepJwne 35?55 Sson-ans Bf- 

:..A- H:w Parafe Ba; 
Ortega 
TelephoM 73981 Btirooms 119..^.-'- 
Prtiou ■i'.-f' 

-124 Tower Etoad, Slieira . . 
TelepfiOM 3(091 Eefrwras 709 f ' ^ 

Class IB 
Dotaen 
Oawra, Si. Paul': 3aj . 
Telephone 73601 Bedrooms 121 
porliaa 
Tigne SesTrant, Slien: 
Telephone 39(49 Bdraoir-s 52 
Etldea Sanfc 
Golden Bij. 6faa[n Tuffieha 
Telephone 73961 Eedroons 1 
Metrapole 
Dingli Slr«f, Slitma. 
Telenhone SOIEB Bediaona 17 
Eaala Bay 
Maria 
Telephone 73521 Bedrooms 55 
.Selha Baj 
Kennedr Drive, Salma Bay 
Telephone 73781 Bedrooms-l 

Class >IA 
Eden dock 
117 Tower Road, Sliena 
Telephone 35575 Bedrooms 31 
liyperioB 
Oavra, Sf. Paul's Ba/ ■. 
Telephone 73611 Bedrooms 51 ■ 
Malta ffeallli Farm 
(Bolrday teaplex’l 
Main Street. Taruei 
Telepbooe 235B1 Bedrooms ID 
Ketlleha Bay 
Ghadira, Mellieha Sa; 
1 elephone 73841 Bedrooms 214 
Sa Mifcoa 

.22 Marina ilreet. Pisfa . . 
Telephone 20714 Bedrooms 46 
Imperial 
Rudolph Street. Sli*raa 
Telephone 30011 Bedrooms 77 
Paradise Bay 
Cirkevee 
Telephone 730-iE Bedrooms 33 

Class I1B 
Cram Hotel 
166 Tower Road, SlL’ma . - : 
Telephone 31D94 Bedrooms 36 
Mhhra Tillage Aparthotel *3. 
St. Paul's Bar 
Telephone 73295 Bedrooms 11 

Class III . 
Iron Cearf _ . - 
9 Nursing Sisters St, St. Juiiao's .. - 
Telephone 36251 Bedrooms 11 • 
For brochures & tariffs contoo. 

hotel management direct 
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Quarry near Mqabba, a source of building stone from which most of Malta’s buildings are made. Right: 
dressing a slab with a vertical rotary cutter. Above right: property development at Qawra. 

Barriers spoil attractive property market 
and tie up capital 

by Alan Bailey 

In terms of both sovereignty 
and spirit Malta’s Inde¬ 
pendence bus produced an 
odd market in property. For 
the overseas buyer, the 
market looks attractive; 
property is cheap, plentiful 
and varied. But there are 
bureaucratic and nationali- 
istic hurdles to acquisition 
and a wish to acquire has to 
be backed by rugged 
determination. 

There is very little activity 
on the coounerria] side of 
the property market. The 
boom of five years ago 
collapsed very Quickly leav¬ 
ing a substantial amount of 
office space vacant. It 
remains so. There is no 
restriction on foreigners 
renting space and rents rise 
to about EMI (about 80p) a 
sq ft, perhaps a little higher 
in central Valletta. Most 

office rentals are subject to 
registration and most space 
can be rented at something 
less than the asking price. 

The Maltese pound is 
stronger than the British 
pound but building costs for 
good standard offices are 
substantially lower than 
those in Britain. 

Little foreign speculation 
is apparent but it is certainly 
possible in tourism. Land for 
hotels, restaurants and other 
activity connected with tour¬ 
ism—perhaps groups of villas 
and apartments served by a 
restaurant or bar and swim¬ 
ming pool—costs about 
£M9,000 an acre. There is a 
certain amount of red tape 
attached to investment and 
any easing of the knots 
seems unlikely. 

In housing the market is 
unsettled. Most commenta¬ 

tors point to the almost 
unlimited opportunity to 
acquire a residential property 
at keen prices—and local 
agents regretfully announce 
long lists of available villas 
and flats. Housebuilding con¬ 
tinues, though primarily for 
the Maltese themselves. 

A foreigner wishing to buy 
land and have a bouse built 
to his own design must em¬ 
ploy a Maltese contractor, 
use Maltese equipment, 
respond to searching in- 
quiries, and satisfy stringent 
regulations and restrictions. 
A moderate-size villa with a 
swimming pool would prob¬ 
ably cost about £M24,000 to 
build, including the price of 
the land. 

ous and someone looking for 
a particular type of property 
in a particular location may 
not find quite the bargain 
he seeks. But generally 
price reductions have been 
truly dramatic and if Malta 
is your particular Eden 
there is no doubt that there 
are some very nice proper¬ 
ties for sale at, as they say, 
unrepeatable prices. 

is that it is not possible for 
non-residents to buy real 
property without the permis¬ 
sion of the Government. And 
alt new immigrants must 
pay at least EM1,000 a year 
tax. 

You'll enjoy yourself at the 

Don? you tbhik » CORINTHIA 

you deserve §f ffj PALACE HOTEL 
a IMe jS m s£ 
luxury' ^ jjjjf OBtssssr ® 
.tljjs wiigetr? t ^ wz 
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One agent estimates that 
about 8,000 villas and apart¬ 
ments are available fur sale. 
At the bottom of the market 
studio flat 5 can cost as little 
as CMl.SOO but the biggest 
price fall has hit the luxury 
villas. A villa in a sizable 
plot and boasting its own 
swimming pool might have 
cost EM30.000 in 1370. To¬ 
day it might fetch about 
£M15.000 and the chances 
are that it would be fully 
furnished into the bargain. 
Generalizations are danger- 

UT G0Z0 v.'iUi 
IL MITHNA L’QADIMA LTD 

(The Old Millbomes Ltd) 
Tlie 9enUe atvny-h-nm-iL-aH Island. 
Enjo/ Oils as yet unspoilt reLreai wfUi 
the 'jxnpaDy which specialises In self- 
catering *llia/nat holidays miy to 
Gozo. 'A'e know and taw ewry inch of 
the Island and me take care to see that 
wu alii too. Hotel accooi. also anil. 
Brodor. 4 Burnabr Gdns., Oilsvick, 
Lmoon W 30f, M-W» 9S7V. 

Why should this be ? The. 
sun still shines on Malta and 
its kindred islands. The 
people are still pleasant; it 
is very British in that the 
Maltese drive on the left of 
the road and Malta is his¬ 
toric and beautiful. The 
basic difficulty is that Mr 
Mintoff has decided that by 
popular demand Malta shall 
be for the Maltese. 

He fell out with the British 
Government over the ques¬ 
tion of 'military bases. Malta 
was removed from the 
scheduled territories, ft be¬ 
came an overseas sterling 
area and that meant a limit 
on transferable funds and 
the blocking of any residue 
for four years. 

Mr Mintoff, for his part, 
introduced a battery of 
restrictions and. immigrants 
must now show either an 
annual income of at least 
£M4,000 and assets of 
£M20,000 or total assets of 
at least £M 100,000. Although 
the hundreds of. Britons 
living on the islands escaped 
the new regulations, many 
left on independence ana 
many more have left-since. 

In addition, immigrants 
cannot work.. The latest law 

The fact Js that the 
housing market is seriously 
affected by the politics of 
the island and, as there 
seems to be an unbending 
political stance, there is little 
likelihood of any change in 
the foreseeable future. But 
unbending political stances— 
and here the British have 
some experience—can alter 
in the interests of expedi¬ 
ency and the potential 
emigrant might calculate the 
risks of a -retirement in 
Malta, which is, after all, 
still something of a rax 
haven. 
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Mid-Med Bank is a partnership between 

the Government of Malta and 

Barclays Bank International Limited, 

For any business with-Malta, Vj^LA % 
Mid-Med Bank is just the right contact. -a. 

^■GEORGE’S D; 
Mid-Med Bank- ’ ii J!?,A>1'5. MA' 

a wealth of experience Ca'^53 Vif?3 

Mid-Med BaialvLiini 

It is, of course, recognized 
that the asset levels required 

viUi can be invested in a villa for 
owner-occupation, but control 
of immovable property is 
veiy much in the hands of 
the Government. 

It Is difficult to see how 
there can be any shift in 
market conditions. In fact, 
they could worsen. An emi¬ 
grant should consider care¬ 
fully the effect of his stand¬ 
ard of living if a large slice 
of his capital is tied up in an 
unrealizable piece of real 
estate even if it does have its 
own swimming pool. 

That the villa or apartment 
might be unrealizable is a 
positive risk in a market 
which, at its kindest, is lazy 
and could fall deeply asleep 
for several years to come. 

Head Office: 233 Republic Street, Valletta, Malta, 
Telephone: 25281 Telex: MW 215 Cables: Midheadi“S feCrj,r & && * 

An-Associated Bank within the Barclays Group sc-e- 

MALTA DIVING HOLIDAYS LTD 'a.!: rj.^ ,, 
Dragonara Water Sports Centre, SI. Julians. Tel. MaAe 
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Scuba Diving, InBtrutfkxi. Goar -Hits—twelve monlh 

Tel 74001 ' Cables: Xarapal 
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Current sales IIsLa avail- 
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" ^Vired, payment In Sterling often 
POSS,l)|Q. 
OuaJiiy rtHW and Rah. Stiff retired 
for sale In ell areas of die island. 

Leavers 
38 Bruton Street ' 
London W1X SAD 

Tel: OT-629 4261/01-493 2012 
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Fishing Village. * °r- y-y - - 

Enjoy . quiet ‘ ’1 • •- 
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IGOHARA 
IE* CASINO 
JULIANS 

200 rooms with own bath, balcony (most 
?oa ’?evrJ p,us pools, sea bathing and 
sports, tennis, children's beach and 

Cab n°t 8 ,n lhe grounds- Dancing/ 

: GRAND HOTEL 
,'DALA 
IAT 

172 rooms with own bath, balcony. 
Superb cuisine and accommodation. 
Two pools (one healed in winter), 
toddlers pool, extensive sun deck, 
gardens. Dancing/Cabaret and disco¬ 
theque. 

A minesweeper using part of the extensive dry dock facilities. 

Suez plan could be boost for dockyards 

>R RESERVATIONS 
■E YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
1 CONTACT 01-727 1345 

Maxotels, 
8 Portland Road, 
Holland Park. 
LONDON W11 4LA 

Lloyd's Agency—Shipping 

lnsurap.ce—Aviation 

handles 
Millar and direct Freight Sanlea 
Break Bulk and/or Containerised) 
i/frea Ltaipatl, Birkenhead. EJIes- 
Krt. Hall. London, Antwerp, 
amtara. Bream, Arnstenhm, Rotisr- 
un; United Stales North Atlantic 
Arts i Japanese and other Far 
Blew Ports (through Bs/Lading 
wed tn any destination). 

Infumatliu Warn relative 
Trtcpbenis : 

xlthl/Passengw Depts. 
- 24373/26429 

oyds Agency Dept. 24373 
aim Settling Dept,- 20732 
aorance DepL 20151 
uafleoieot 24858 

arranges 
Worldwide Air Passages. 

General Sales Agents for; 

KLH Rond Dutch Airlines 
Philippine Airlines 

Caruda Indwesfan Airways 
Viasa Vnazntlan AlrUnae 

Agents for Leading Shipping Lines, 
Lloyds Agents and Agents for Salvage 
Association, United States Salvage 
Association, Inc., etc. Non-End os he 
Surveyors to Amerloa Bureau of 
Shipping, Det Norsk? Veritas, and 
Nippon KaW Kyokal, Cargo Surveyors 
& Claim Settling Agents, Genera! 
Insurance Brokers. Ship Brokers & 

Chartering Agents. - 

■~N 

A 
Bw«a«I.IW-i!!N-MOTgBEiaB4 

19. ZaduiT Stwot, VolMta 
(opposite SL JDial's Co-Cathedral) 
Cab loo : Goltetar Valtetta Malta 
Tata: Malta 227 GOlehr MW 

VALLETTA BLDGS. SOUTH STBEET, VALLETTA 
TELEX: SHISUR MW 270 CABLES: SHIPASSURE 

THE MULTf SERVICE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

Real Estate: Sales, Letting, Management, Valuations »IATA 
.Agencies • Shipping & Forwarding • Insurance Experts 
• Customs Clearance & Delivery • Packing • Air Charts: 

V Brokers and Operators 9 Trailer & Container Groupage & 
/ Bulk Shippers • Liner & Ship Agents & Brokers a Onshore 

OH Rig Services Sc. Supplies • Experienced in Transhipments 
to Arab Ports • Specialists in Registering Vessels under 
Maltese Flag m Offices Warehouses & Bonded Stores 
throughout Malta. 

Save money, have a reduced price 
winter holiday at 

HOTEL VILLA ROSA 
COMPLEX ***A 

ST. GEORGE'S BAY 

ST. JUUAN’S, MALTA 
Tel. 30041 Cables Villa Rosa MaHa 

The Hotel with Typical Maltese Atmosphere 

Featured in most tour operators brochures. 

MOVING 
TO MALTA? 
Consult the recognised specialists who offer 
inclusive Door to Door service by container. 

71 Weshnead Ed, Sattoa. Surrey. 

__ Tel: 01-642 9551. Telex: 946305. 
UOSHWAnONAL _ 

Mr Dekh Mintoff and the 
workers of the Malta Drv- 
docks Corporation (MDC) 
have been watching the mas¬ 
sive reconstruction pro¬ 
gramme being undertaken 
along the Suez Canal by the 
Egyptian Government with 
more than passing interest. 
For Malta, Egyptian efforts 
to restore the canal to its 
condition before the 1967 
closure, supported by huge 
international assistance, are 
of considerable importance 
Co the well-being of the 
Island’s economy. 

Before the closure ship 
repair facilities at Maka 
were an attraction for owners 
as their vessels could under¬ 
go surveys or refits before 
or after passing through the 
Canal. With the closure of 
the waterway a large slice of 
available business was lost 
to the dockyard company 
which until recently had been 
a millstone of gigantic pro¬ 
portions around the necks of 
successive Maltese govern¬ 
ments. 

The dockyards, symbolic of 
Malta’s strategic importance 
to Britain in die days of 
Empire and gunboat diplom¬ 
acy, have teetered from one ' 
crisis to another and instead 
of being.a dynamic force in 
the development of the 
island’s economy have been 
a constant drain on the 
Maltese Exchequer. After 
being handed over by the 
Admiralty in 1959 die dry- 
dock complex, with consider¬ 
able launching aid, began a 
new but unsuccessful era 
under the direction of private 
enterprise. 

Even while under British 
management the yard was 

unable to produce the 
hoped-ror profits. Well-dir¬ 
ected investment plans were 
frustrated by the lack of 
funds and the intransigent 
and oversized labour force 
of 5,000 or so workers acted 
as a further constraint. The 
closure of the Suez Canal 
with the Six-Day War in 
1967 signalled a steeper de¬ 
cline for the fortunes of the 
drydock complex, the lar¬ 
gest single employer of lab¬ 
our on the island. 

But wkh the canal closed 
and expected to remain so, 
the MDC, for the past five 
years a nationalised organi¬ 
zation, has been engaged in 
planning for a more success¬ 
ful future. After Mr Min- 
toff’s election the comp: 
became a nation; 
undertaking run by a board 
made up of three govern¬ 
ment representatives and 
three union officials, elected 
by the dockyard workers. 
More significant, however, 
was the appointment late in 
1971 of Herr Otto Fenselau 
as chairman and managing 
director for six months on 
secondment from the West 
German Government. It was 
Herr Fenselau who drew up 
£ot the corporation the de¬ 
velopment plan which Is 
now being implemented. 

The investment pro¬ 
gramme (which followed a 
thorough shake-up of man¬ 
agement and worker atti¬ 
tudes and the revamping of 
management structure) was 
split into short and long¬ 
term proposals involving, at 
1972 costs, some £22m. 
About £10m was earmarked 
for the general improve- 

by Peter Hill 

meet of facilities with the 
major proportion of funds 
to be spent on the construc¬ 
tion of a new, large drydock. 

The MDC’s complex is 
impressive, having five dry- 
docks with a capacity for 
handling ships of up to 
100,000 tons deadweight mid 
the sixth dock now under 
construction designed to 
accommodate ships of 
up to 300,000 tons. In 
addition there are nine 
berths, cranage capacity of 
up to 50 tons and a tank- 
cleaning installation able to 
handle ships of up so 
100,000 cons. The only other 
ship repair concern on the 
island competing for similar 
work so that sought by the 
MDC is the Malta Ship 
Repair Yard whose facilities 
can take 6hips of up to 
4,000 tons. 

Construction of the large 
new repair dock is being 
carried out with the aid of 
a £17m loan from China 
and under the direction of 
Peking-trained and appointed 
technicians. The dock is 
scheduled for completion 
next year although it is less 
than half finished at the 
moment. It seems unlikely 
that it will be able to take 
its first ship according to 
original plans, however, and 
it is estimated that comple¬ 
tion is probably at least 18 
months away. 

When completed, the dock 
win be a useful attribute 
to the MDC and will be 
supported by a 150-ton crane 
and two 30-ton cranes. The 
company is also contemplat¬ 
ing other modifications to 
existing dry docks. Certainly 

i sharp 
change in attitudes, which 
has produced a turn in the 
fortunes of the MDC in 
recent years. Thu losses 
which, had been accumulat¬ 
ing over years began to tall 
off. 

Four years ago the com¬ 
pany recorded a loss of 
£M3m (about £3.7m), fol¬ 
lowed by a loss of £M1.5m. 
But in 1973 the company 
managed to produce a small 
profit on a turnover of 
£M7m and last year sought 
co improve still further on a 
turnover of £M10m. 

The MDC, which has also 
been involved in ship con¬ 
struction on a limited scale, 
clearly is hopeful that the 
reopened canal will provide 
the much-needed impetus to 
its operations—but trill it? 
There is confidence that the 
company will be able to re¬ 
assert itself as One of the 
key ship repair centres in 
the Mediterranean. But 
since the canal closure in 
1967 the pattern of trade 
has changed dramatically 
and competition for the work 
that will become available 
has increased considerably. 

Tankers have traditionally 
accounted for about 70 per 
cent of the MDC’s normal 
work load but so far the 
canal has not been enlarged 
suffitiently to allow the pas¬ 
sage of the larger tankers 
which now make up the bulk 
of the world fleet- The 
waterway has now been 
restored to its pre-closure 
state with a draught limita¬ 
tion of 38ft. Before its 
closure this draught enabled 
about SO per cent of the 
world tanker fleet to pass 

ma&mm 

through : no«‘ the proportion 
is less than 30 per cent. 

That should not be too 
much of a deterrent* how¬ 
ever. With its new facilities 
Malta couid certainly hope 
ro attract the business of the 
larger jankers on their out¬ 
ward journey to pick up 
cargoes in the Gulf when 
the canal is enlarged. But 
the Maltese are conscious 
that attracting the business 
will be tough jn view of the 
chequered history of the 
MDC and the increased com¬ 
petition which trill exist. 
Ship repairers in Greece, 
Italy and France—notably! 
around Marseilles—are, like 
Malta, all expecting in¬ 
creased business as a direct 
result of the canal's reopen 
ing. 

At the same time they are 
looking over their shoulders 
and attempting to evaluate 
the impact which the vast 
new repair yards in the Gulf 
will have on the traditional 
ship repairing centres of the 
Mediterranean countries. 

On the plans approved by 
the Egyptian Government 
the second phase of the 
canal’s development is now 
under way and will taka 
about three years to com¬ 
plete. This will involve the 
draught limit being in¬ 
creased to 53ft so that it 
could accommodate a laden 
150,000 tanner while a 
300,000-ton vessel could pass 
through the canal in ballast. 
For Malta and for the wor¬ 
kers at the MDC these de¬ 
velopments will continue to 
be watched carefully and 
hopes are high that the re-J 
opened canal will herald a 
new era of prosperity for 
the island’s economy. 

HOLIDAYS 
(Malta Villas Ltd.) 

specialists in holidays to 
Malta for 10 years 

wide selection of apartments aad villas, 
selected hotels throughout the Island, 
weekly flights from Gatwick, Heathrow 
and Manchester. 
Please send me a copy of your 1976 Brochure. 

NAME .. 
ADDRESS . 

MV HOLIDAYS (dept. T) 
134 Cromwell Road, London, S.W.7. 

01-602 0221. 

If legend is to be believed, visitprs, it is true- know 
the world’s most priceless vaguely of the Knights of 
work of art lies hidden on St John and will vuac the 
the island of Malta. It is Palace of the Grand Masters, 
a portrait of Christ, painted but the general lack of 
from memory by St Paul on knowledge is dear indication 
the wall of a cave which thar Malta needs to promote 
gave him shelter. Paul was itself more strongly in this 
shipwrecked there in ad 60, respect, 
running his ship aground The Government is well 

in a place where two seas aware of the importance of 
met”; then he swam to tourism to the.economy, for 
shore with his companions. t±ie current seven-year deve- 
“ They knew that the island lopment pfLan is based firmly 
was called Mehta. And the on industry, agriculture and 
barbarous people showed us tourism and the latter acti- 
do little kindness” (Acts js expected to yield 
28: 1, 2). £36m this year. All indica- 

Traditjon has identified dons are that 1975 will 
Selmunett as the place prove a good year for 
where the ship ran aground, tourism. Up to the end 
and close to the northern- of September, the island 
most tip of the island is St had received 181,419 visitors 
Paul’s grotto, where ' the from Britain, compared with 
Apostle is said to have lived 169,472 for the whole of 1974. 
during his three months on Giving me these figures, 
the island. The portrait is jjr Lcmis Mizzi, of the Malta 
not on the walls of that cav- Tourist Office in London, 
era, but there are other mentioned that about 65 pec 
caves and perhaps one day cent of visitors are from 
a momentous discovery will Britain, but that Italy, Ger- 
be made. many, Scandinavia and 

Setting aside the legend, France also provide tourist 
there are many discoveries traffic, 
that the tourist may make on jt js part of the Govern- 
Malta, and the island s auto- meat’s strategy to attract 
orities are working on pro- vjsjmrs from countries other 
jects thar will enhance the Britain, he explained, 
island and attract visitors to « \Ye plan, generally, to con¬ 
its many buried treasures. golidate our position before 

Consider, for example, the embarking on new projects, 
remarkable Hypogeum—an although some are in the 
underground temple con- pipeline—onu is for the de- 
structed in the copper age velopment of 150 chalets at 
and the only one of its kind Mellieba, in conjunction with 
known to exist. Dug from -a Danish trare union.” 
solid rock on three levels The island is also quietly 
and to a depth of 40 feet, pushing itself as a confer- 
it contains a shrine, tombs gjjgg centre and several of 
and other chambers. Built r^e bigger hotels have the 
nearly 4,500 years ago, it is facilities to cope with siz- 
of unequalled archaeological abie meetings. The hope is 
importance and was discov- jjjgj meetings will keep 
ered in 1902 at Paola, near hotels busy in the off-peak 
Valletta. periods. but conference 

Yet the Maltese have been bookings are bound to 
so amdous to avoid “ex- spread throughout the year 
choiring” the site that few as organizers realize th2t_a 
visiters go there and facili- conference can be held in 
ties at rbe temple—explan a- Malta for less than it would 
tory pamphlets, diagrams, cost in Britain, 
and so' on—are non-existent- Not so long ago, Malta was 

Malta and Gozo offer the a popular location for retired 
curious visitor a score of Britons and a great deal of 
well-oreserved archaeological villa and flats development 
treasures. At Tarxine the took place to cope with that 
remains of numerous trend. Capital requirements 
temples dating from the were altered—“ made more 
fourth an£* miDunia realistic”. Mr Mizzi ex¬ 
ec can be found. Some plained—and although Bri- 

by John Carter 

tons may still retire to the 
island the numbers are much 
lower. But the villas and 
flats are there, ready to re¬ 
ceive self-catering holiday- 
makers. 

That type of holiday is 
growing in popularity, especi¬ 
ally as there is no language 
barrier. As Malta is small, 
the location of the villas is 
not particularly important if 
the hire of a car is part of 
the holiday package. A con¬ 
siderable number of holiday¬ 
makers based in villas and 
flats now take advantage of 
such deals, and in many res¬ 
pects a car is essential to the 
enjoyment of the island. 

A criticism levelled at 
Malta has been that the 
beaches are littered with rub¬ 
bish, but the authorities 
seem determined to make the 
beaches presentable and 
clean up the island gener¬ 
ally. 

The tourism section of 
Malta’s seven-year plan 
makes this dear. Spending 
will include a coordinated 
programme of environmental 
development “ designed to 
make Malta more attractive 
for its own people through 
landscaping, tree planting 
and the enhancement of 
beauty spots. Tourists who 
visir these islands will share 
these new blessings with 
the Maltese”. 

Too often in the past 
Malta bas been dismissed as 
a “ chips with everything ” 
destination. Undeniably the 
British visitor seeking com¬ 
fort in familiarity will have 
no difficulty finding tea and 
bitter beer and the other 
trappings of a holiday home 
away from home. But lately 
the island’s characteristic 
cuisine has been more vigor¬ 
ously promoted and Malta is 
determined to show that it 

has' much more to provide 
than a sunshine destination 
where policemen and pillar¬ 
boxes are reminders of 
home, where English is 
spoken and cars drive on the 
left. 

Britain’s involvement with 
Malta stretches back more 
than 150 years, yet Malta has 
known all manner of cultures 
and influences—the Phoeni¬ 
cians who gave it the name 
Maleth, meaning hiding 
place, the Greeks who knew 
it as Melita, the island of 
honey, the Romans and 
Arabs, the Normans, the 
Spanish and Italians, the 
French and, finally, the 
British. 

Consider Malta in relation 
to that history, and you begin 
to see how the “new” and 
independent Malta can pro¬ 
mote itself. And realize, too, 
what treasures are awaiting 
discovery. 

p|^ 

sgi^^iSEsri 

£.7-wU. 

Container and Break Bulk Cargo accepted 
from/for major European and Mediterranean 
Ports. 

For full details contact 

AQU1TA1ME MARITIME AGENCIES LTD. 
Peek House, 20 Eastcheap 

London EC3M 1EE Tel.;-01-520 1457/8 

Eurcpa Centra, Floriana, Malta 
Telex MW 3S1 
Tef.: 28782-2175S-21262-2S8B1 

E.rcharge Travel, forie years the worlds 
leading tour operator to Malta, has the widest selection 
of hotels, flats and villas, the largest choice of 
direct flights from four UK airports1 and the chance to 
save £25 on the cost of your holiday. 

• .And Exchange's service doesn't end at the 
airport In Malta, Exchange has its own car hire fleet, a 
comprehensive excursion programme and 
mobile represenlatives who visit you daily.. 

Asl: ycur travel agent for Exchange Travel's 
latest brochure. c*r telephone 0424-423571-and go 
with the specialists. 

* Heathrow, Gatwick, Manchester. Birmingham. 

“3Bpr 

A GO30 FS&jffig 5K TRAVEL! 
Exchange House, Farker Road, Ha stings. East Sussex. 

Spring board to both the Arab and EEC markets 
Xn April 1976 Malta becomes an associate member of the E.E.C which means that there will be no 
into the EE.C, on majority of goods manufactured in ilalta. r”“ 

MALTA offers 
—Guaranteed repatriation of capital and profit. —Folitical stability and good labour relations. 

—Maltese Arab financial participation in industry. —Double taxation relief. 

—English speaking labour force. —Low cost labour force that is easily trainable in new skills. 

—Sites available on industrial estates. —An excellent relationship with China and Arab countries. 

—High productivity. —Benefits of the opening of the Sues Canal to markets in the Far East. 

—A track record which shows more than 160 Manufacturing Companies operating o« the island. 

Write Cor full information to: 

MALTA DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
MALTA: Development House, Floriana, Malta. Cables: Devcor. Tel. 21431/4. Tels*-; 

LONDON: Malta House, Haymarket, London, S.W.l. Tel. C1-930 S?51. Tshr: 2$ 
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rice inflation is 
*re than half 

er crnei retur 

r Mclvyn Westlake 
Price inflation in Britain has 

-•lien in recent months to less 
.7 a? half the level experienced 

R3TAIL PRICES 

-t* A Americs 

14.9pc S 
support 

just been increased by about 
5 per cent and centra] heating r vrter 

By Maurice Corina 
and Edward Townsend 

Mr John Riccardo, chairman 
of the Chrysler Corporation of 
America, flew back to the 
United States last night “well 
satisfied ’* with the Cabinet's 
final offer of huge financial 
support for his British subsi- 

nunute post- 
-----__ , by 27 per cent as a result __ 

inng The summer. Accordinn The follo-vina are iho lbe 10 Per cent boost in ?“■ ““ 

?oSberfor^br,5 i97< = imj1--^eseejeu 
• fling the six months tu saasonaily adjusted Pleased "by TnJ!?rion is Nearly falling [he^TfaiJ^Ht 

. This is the smallest rise -■■ —---' for government ministers in 

Cabinet get-together with mini- years wili be funded to the tunc 
titers, Mr Riccardo was said by of £72m. In addition, loans will 

arrangements under which mem by which Chrysler agrees tion with Whitehall on inter- 
Chrysler UK would continue to stay' in Britain, contractual ventionLm and the use of 
operation in the United Kins- questions on the financing, and public funds, 
dom. Detailed talks are now jusr how the trade unions ” will Mr Parley's Commons state- 
taking place about implemt-nta- play ball” on redundancies and meni is expected to be weighed 
tion of the agruumcm and Lie revised working practices. against the pending publication 
Secretary of State hopes to Csvsl servants in Whitehall, of the Central Policy Review 
make a statement to Parliament who share Mr Vsrley’s dis- Stalfs repurt on the future of 
early next week.” quiet about a generous deal, the motor industry and the 

Whitehall sources indicated have yet to work out with minis- problem of excess capacity. This 
that losses over the next four t*rs the potentially thorny calls for a 10 per cent cut in 

9 ICIto spg^ 
£22m snore 

• 7! - 

Li 

question of how the state sup¬ 
port will be monitored and by 
ivhnm. It is known rhat the 

. tJ? per cent. 
■ This is the . This is the smallest rise -- 

• «n** ®ny six-month period 
■ ./ ace October 1974, and com- 

• ires with levels of up to 36 
1 >r cent in the early summer 

. 'Responding quick!v to this 
; - rcouraging trend, Mrs Shirlcv _ 

.'SUiams, Secretary of State for 1S74 
ices and Consumer Protection, Nov 

11 .night- ar a meeting Dec 
r • i Benfleet, Essex, that the 1975 

Ktle against inflation was Jan 
*ing won. p9jj 
-People could see the rewards March 

: ; their restraint on pay. “flow April 
e know that, given the will. May 

- e can succeed she said. June 
•• Yesterday’s retail price index July 

gures from the Department Aug 
■. Employment show that there Sept 

1 as a rise oE 1.2 per cent; Oci 
■ :cludmg seasonal food. This Nov 

as lower than the October — 
crease fat 1.3 per cent), but 
little higher than the rises in Not 

executives to have accepted the be arranged at about £5Cm. ivhnm. It is known rhat the for a -5 per cent reduction 
Government’s package, subject secured Dn assets, plus a since National Enterprise Board does »n European productive capa- 
to some further negotiations on guarantee for a £33rn medium- not want to be landed with res- City- 
the details. He bos won a num- term loan from Finance For pansibilitv for Chrysler as well Vauxhall Motors, the British 
ber of concessions, including Industry. The Government is as British Ley land, a comped- subsidiary of Genera] Motors, 
avoidance of a government also to share in a development tor, and Lard' Ryder will have bad no immediate comment to 

the United Kingdom labour 
force and points to the need 
for a 25 per cent reduction 
in European productive capa¬ 
city. 

Vauxhall Motors, the British 

I3> 
A!l 

Mims 
01U.IPI 

sat:onM 
food 

IS) 
Annual 
i£ie 01 

incieaH 
In 121 
Dvtu 6 

irontna 
oarr.or 

115.6 15.1 
117.4 16.9 

120.5 20.0 
122.5 23.3 
124.8 25.4 
129.4 29.5 
134.8 35.0 
137.1 36.4 
133.5 32.1 
139.7 30.0 
140.9 27.5 
142.8 21.9 
144.5 14.9 

equity shareholding, no National 
Enterprise Board involvement, 
guarantees of around E180m of 

persuading union leaders to £quity shareholding, no National programme thought ro be be- 
keep their wage claims w'thln Enterpnse Board involvcmeiit, tween £35m and L»0m. denend- 
the r6 pay limit. guarantees of around E180m of mg on contractual negotiation,; 

As prices in the immediate 5I3te“baci;ed firnance* . a»d °ver the. sc,ale of the Chryrier 
future seem certain to rise at a assurPnces on tuture labour Corporation’s own contribution, 
faster rate titan oav ueneral practices. Mr Riccardo saw a ministerial 
livinz standards a?By^nd The Department of Imlusuy team comprising MrVarley. Mr 

AT prices in the immediate sia«-bacI:ed finance, and 
future seem certain to rise at a assur?nces on tuture labour 
faster rate than pay, general prS5uc^' _ , _ , 
living standards are bound m 7?*e Department of Industry 

to he directed to take the public 
investment over if ministers 
eventually decide bis board 
inu*t take naronsibility. 

The whole deal is subject to 

make on the Chrysler rescue 
until it had seen the derails. 
But its American parent has 
already made clear its intention 
•* to review the position of 

living standards are bound to , Ca i 
fail further for a time. This 5^'d a?tenvards: 1n 
could increase rcsentmem ^cusswiis with Mr R.ccardo 
against the pay policy unless S***^®? the ScCTCtary of State 
it is seen that the fall in living for l**?*1*?’ Mr Var].ey' C0Q' 
standards is only temporary. veyed the_ Government s agrue- 

But ministers believe that the nient m principle to 
trend in inflation is now well -- 
on course to reach the target T7,T7,/"'l • 
set by Mr Healey, the Chancel- |4,f WIFBSL 
lor. To meet it, prices will have ¥T 
to rise by no more than 10 to 4-1 ^ 
12 per cent over the year to IPY |j IA PflT 
next September. By the end of iVAU1|; 
next year, the rise in prices f" be d°™ *» irom Jap a 

said afterwards: “in further Harold Lever, Mr Michael Foe:, 

in November t« -»e ■> .If j* aPPcars that this is ob- 
,i,_ _lr to “ . p?r cem— tamable, it could prove a great 

textile curbs 
from Japan 

Mr William Ross. Mr Sam 
Stlkin, and Mr Gerald Kaufman. 
Detailed talks are new taking 
place at a lower level on the 
exact terms of the new agree- 

puriiumentary approval and Mr Vauxhall" if the Government 
Varley can expect a rough time assists Chrysler in a substantial 
before and after rhe Commons way. Vauxhall has. like Cnrvs- 
Christmas recess. Industrialists ler, made big losses in Britain 
made it plain last night that but never asked for any nnan- 
they regard rhe whole affair as ciol aid from Whitehall in 
cutting right across their mounting its _ latest drive to 
efforts to reach an accommoda- correctthe position. 

tsche Bank finds 
leg 29m stake in 

• the three, previous months, the third consecutive fill S*n,®rle’ ,r ^ouJd pr0.ve a S*“ 
However, it is accented in Last mn^hw«K • influence in getting TUC 
-hitehall the index will. shoW accounted for Kr^hPSCeS accePtarce phase two of the 
are marked rises in certain the rise in die iSLt ^-d»,Df pay poIlcy’ increases to 

i average level Deiow the pre- 

S.0f parti5ular pric" 'jSrwTS ^PXe^minyy discussions about EW °the ^‘Gineral 

£ ssteaS?®25 

From Michael Hornsbv 
Brussels, Dec 12 

Japan agreed to restrain 
exports of certain categories of 
textiles ro the EEC under an 
agreement signed here today. 
The pact, worked out within die 
framework of the General 

From Peter Norman nil! be bought irom the 
Diisseldorf, Dec 12 Deutsche Bank. 

Deutsche Eaok bos com- A third of the capital of the 
pleted plans for placing the 29 new company will be offe 
per cent srake in Daiinici'-Berit to the public in the form 
it acquired from the Flick fam- DM50 nominal shares at 
ily group at the beginning of price of DM305 each from o 
this year to prevent the shares Monday. 
Calling Lmo the hands of the A further DM 50m nomi 
Shah of /ran. of Mercedes Holding shs 

the indirect stakes of only 1.5 per 
cent in Daimler-Benz itself will 

investment ■ 
Investment projects .tetaBihg 

£22m,' have been authorized ••by 
ICI on its Teesslde cbmpfcx. 
The group is ro spend a further 
£l2m to improve sen'ices 'at 
Wilton. 

ICI said yesterday that >VDrl; 
would start soon and that com¬ 
pletion was scheduled*Tor the 
end of 1977. This latest tranche 
it noted, would bring spend.:;;g 
during -die past 20 months for 
the two sites to more than 
£240m. . . 

The programme, which-' in¬ 
cludes a £135ui ethylene plant 
in conjunction with BP Chemi¬ 
cals International, will' provide 
jobs for about 5.000 buildthg 
workers during tb'e nest -two 
years. ■ 

Society receipts 
fail to £247m 

EuiJdiug society net receipts 
took a tumble iu- November 
‘vlien .they fell From £5CSm>-in 
October to £247m—the 
roial for five months. There ?.us 
also a reduction in.tbe amojJi'i'.s 
pramised to home-buyers from 
a record £517m in October .to 
£457m. 

Taking . the year . to pild- 
November, societies have so far 

new company will be offered undue influence over its trad- 
to the public in the form of Log policy. 
DM50 nominal shares at a As Deutsche Bank has 
price of DM305 each from next already placed some 4 per cent 

be unable to exercise any ettracted a record £3»0£>m, 
undue influence over its trad- compared with £99lm-over-the 
Log policy. seme 1974 period. “ *. 

of Lhe former FUck stake (it is Philip Morris to 
A further DM 50m nominal thought with “friendly” com- 

Shah of Iran. of Mercedes Holding shares ponies such as Siemens and 
As might be expected with a will later be placed through an Bosch;, the new operation, if 

block of shares valued on the option loan Deutsche Bank in- successful, should bring its 
stock market at some DM tends ro offer on a rights basis own bolding in Daimler back 
2,000m (about £39517!', the to its own shareholders and down to the 28.5 per cent ix 

ffita?S«1ark!LJr5 „?T! ■“*««=pcrol agreenient S' ’rhl ‘EX 
end will become more 5,ncfSjare 001 ?et wuld bave to include a flat 
winrprf as rha -v\, ■ _* 1-1_ ", _ . in the index and are rate element and a percentage 

y Tim Congdon 

Britain’s trade deficit 
•idehed last month. It in- 
eased to £291m firom £224m. 

October, according to 
pires released yesterday by 

rfn ^ prices are not yet would have to include a flat ^ar Esst producers. 
mneed as the countednflation' Skaf? to^hlS a"e rate <*<ement and a percentage The Japanese agreed to 
>licv works rhmi.^ iffiZ “ hAve a Significant increase to allow for a widen- restrict temporarily exports to 
Iw^rice IT; n t, " «the , for of differentials, depressed the EEC of the main rage of 

y P crease was down December. Petrol pnees have by lie flat rate £6 policy. continuous fibre and syntiietic 
---_____ cloth and of cotton and dis- 

m continuous fibre cloth. 

Miarp drop in exports widens ajvQSg 
nonthly trade deficit by £67m 

__:_ existing quota restrictions on 
. • " -l imports of Japanese doth by 

UK TRADE TERMS OF TRADE *®®nd of March 1977- 
__:___ ' __ These restraints were agreed 

The following are the November The following are the unft value “nsuJta,rio“ 
trart* finiime euenn.llu inHny nnmhnra for iriethfa tmrfo procedure WtUCC allOWS DOtn 

ponies1 such as Siemens and expand abroad 
Bosch;, the new operation, if Philip Morris, the*2\Ty;rlci:i 
successful, should bring its tobocco company, yesterday- 
own bolding in Daimler back pounced a European c.x^nypn 
down to the 28.5 per cent it prograirrae—mainly in Belgium 

scheme is complex. Eut the the new investors in Mercedes held for many years up to —costing between £30m aft-I 
bank thinks rhat througlt the some time next spring- last Januarj1. £3Sm. m . . .. ■ m. __ _■ • r _ r . ___   «.1 _ __ <•  t'«k J ' _ 
use of new bolding companies The remaining half of the Announcing the plans to 
it has found a formula which Mercedes holding company journalists Herr Franz Hein- 
will provide an attractive, will be held by institutions rich Ulrich, the chief executive 
although indirect, investment through two further holding of the Deutsche Bank who is 
in Daimler for small investors companies (c-alled respectively 
and institutions 

supervisory 
Stern after the chairman of Daimler, said the 

The most important step is famous Mercedes “ star ’* trade holders Mercedes 

The company has fixed 'no 
dcie, however, for proceeding 
with plans to build new oro- 
duction capacity in Britain. 

I * 

Shares slip after.. 
the setting up of a new hold- mark). shares would have exactly the ef<3rf 
ing company, Mercedes-Auto- Eigbt holdings of 25 per same stake in the assets and | HJilsJil Dteiti 
mobil-Holding. cent in tl>ese two concerns are would receive the same divi- 

This will have a share being offered to institutional dend payment as the shore- 
capital of DM300m and its sole investors. holders in Daimler, 
function wiH be to hold and These will be able to profit The Mercedes shades would UK TRADE TERMS OF TRADE 

Eigbt holdings of 25 per same stake in the assets and 
cent in these two concerns are would receive the same divi- 
being offered to institutional dend payment as the shore- 
investors. holders in Daimler. 

function wiH be to hold and 

A bright start on the Lon¬ 
don stock market wzs ndt 
teined yesterday, the be.tinnh=g 

The Mercedes shades would pf the jietv account, as misiiTjuir! 
be listed on all stock lending rate remained uftcbeli- 

trade figures, seasonally adjusted 
e Ceotral Statistical! Office and corrected on a balance of ... 
id the Department of Trade. payments basts with allowance by th® Department of Trade yes- 
Tbe invisible surpJos is esti- fof kn°w'? recording . errors, as tert[ay-_;_ 
arted to be running at £120m. !le,easptl by the Department of Toms 
fter deducting this from the _. E*pS"Sports Tr.do* 
ade defiat the current --— _ p p 
'count deficit in November Exports imports bS™« 1971 105-6 1M-7 100.8 
as £171m. The cumulative ---1_ 1973 .111.0 109.6 101.3 
irrent account deficit for the 1g73 y71 i406G _22g« 1973 126.0 139.7 90^ 
rst 11 mouths, of 1975 is 1B74 158S6 21;120 1974 102.7 217.3 74.9 
1,634m, suggesting that the ^73 Q1 Z669 2 996 • -329 1973 Qt 119.3 123.4 96.7 

*9- year be Q2 2.831 3,219 -3BB 02 1 23-8 1 33-1 93-° 
nder ^_,Q00m. qq 3072 3 655 —583 ®3 129.1 146.7 88.0 
.Although this outturn wall Q4 3,i9g 4)194 — 095 Q4 1 36.1 162.0 84.0 

e a marked improvement on 1974 Cl 3)490 4)762 —1 272 1074 Q1 147.2 194.5 75.7 
974, when the current account qo 3’sofi 5 332 —iVw D2 159.9 216.4 73.2 
eficit was £3,66Sm, it is stiU a Cg 4’231 5430 _i 109 03 168.1 224.2 75.0 
iiy large deficit by the stand- 04 4*169 5 596 —1427 Q* 175.8 231.3 76.0 
-ds of the 1950s and 1960s. It 107501 4 532 5 399 -H67 1075 01 184.9 239.7 77.1 
mounts to about 2 per cent of 02 4461 6145 -884 02 103-4 240-6 6°-4 
itional income, whereas the 03 4 639 5611 —°72 ®3 202-4 246.7 82.0 
jrreat account deficit in june 1484 1 729 —**une 196.0 240.3 81.6 
*54, the worst year before t’sS l)s28 -365 Ju|y 193-8 243-8 82-0 
ie 1970s, was less than 1 per CJ 1491 } 379 Au9 202-5 247-2 81.9 
mt of n^onal income. Se|t hll ?)S? ggt 204.9 249.1 82.3 
November’s figures were Oct 1,738 1.962 - 224 “'-4 g]-3 

•neraily regarded as dis- Nov* 1,636 1,927 — 291  41U.5 458.4 81.2 
apoioting. The gilt-edged mer-_* Export Unit Value index aa a p«- 
at lowered prices by 1 or } * Provisional ' ^Up?ovl«ilolnai.,mPOft UnM V>hw lndoot' 
lint after the announcement ' - ' —r—_ 
though sterling was little 
Tected. than petroleum moved from, a The current account deficit in 1 

The increase in the deficit surplus of £62m in October to the latest three-mouth period 
as -largely the result oi a ® defies: of £14ni in November, was £368m, down from £622m 
>arp drop in exports from This deterioration was largely in the previous three months. 
1.733m in October to £l,63Gm caused by a decline in dia- Exports increased in volume 

index numbers for visible trade 
(not seasonally adjusted) issued 

administer 25.23 per cent—or from the special German tax be listed on all stock lending rate remained uftcbelt- 
exactly DM300m nominal—of concessions attached to such exch2nges where Daimler itself ged and the trade figures :disep- 
Daimler’s share capital which ** blocking interests ”, but with was quoted. pointed. 

Exports Imports 
visible 

balance 

1973 11,771 14,066 —2,295 
1974 15.836 21,120 -5.234 
1973 Q1 2.669 2,998 ■ -329 

Q2 2.631 3,219 -3BB 
03 3.072 3,655 -583 
Q4 3,199 4,194 —995 

1974 01 3,490 4,762 -1,272 
Q2 3,396 5,332 —1.335 
G3 4,231 5.430 -1,199 
04 4,169 5,596 -1,427 

1975 01 4.532 5.399 -867 
02 4.461 5.145 -684 
Q3 4,639 5.611 -972 

June 1.484 1.729 -245 
July 1,563 1,928 -365 
Aug 1.491 1.876 . — 385 
Sept 1.585 1,807 — 222 
Oct 1,738 1.962 -224 
Nov* 1,636 1,927 -291 

1070= 
Exports 

100 
Imports 

Term# 
of 

Trade* 

1971 105.6 104.7 100.8 
1973 .111.0 109.6 101.3 
1973 126.0 139.7 90.2 
1974 102.7 217.3 74.9 
1973 Qt 119.3 123.4 96.7 

Q2 123.8 133.1 93.0 
Q3 129.1 146.7 88.0 
Q4 136.1 162.0 84.0 

1574 Q1 147.2 194.5 75.7 
02 159.9 21B.4 73.2 
Q3 168.1 224.2 75.0 
Q4 175.8 231.3 76.0 

1975 OI 184.9 239.7 77.1 
Q2 193.4 240.6 80.4 
Q3 202.4 246.7 82.0 

June 196.0 240.3 81.6 
July 199.3 243.8 82.0 
Aug 202.5 247.2 61.9 
Sept 204.9 249.1 82.3 
Oct 207.2 254.4 81.5 
Nov*' 210.5 259.3 81.2 
* Export Unit Value Index aa a per- 
oonlags of lhe Import 
■* Provisional. 

Unit Value lr»d am. 

sides to monitor their textile - 
trade and request restraint T 
measures in the case of clear MeiTiU LyUCtl 
market disruption. , f ? 

The procedure is designed to IU3V CiGTV 5131? 1 

take account of the fact that 
the EEC sells far more textiles nfl-I ftfll' trQflllE 
to the Japanese than it buys ULl 
from them, which is not true of From Frank VogI 
the other Far East countries, Washington, Dec 12 

guard’s 

has joined the board and Mr 

>arp drop in exports from ltj*s de 
1,733m in October to £l,636m caused 
1 November. Imports also mood e 
ill, but only from El,962m to tally hi, 
L,?27m. month. 
The “oil defirit”—the net There 

tiance on trade in petroleum change 

r a decline in dia- Exports increased in volume 
orts from an errati- by 5i per cent between the 
level in the earlier two periods, whereas imports 

month. increased by 3 per cent. 
There was only a small Over the year as a whole, 

change in the terms of trade however, both exports and im- 

V . 

£60m assembly 
plant in Nigeria 
By Clifford Webb 

. British Ley land yesterday 
signed an agreement with the 
Nigerian government to build a 
£60m commercial vehicle fac¬ 
tory at Ibadan. 

It will begin assembling 
Ley land vehicles in two and a 
half years’ time, with an annual 
capacity of more than 9,000 a 
year. The factory will be 
supplied with parts kits from 
Britain ac first but will phase in 
locally-produced components 

British Leyland will nave a 
40 per cent stake in a new com¬ 
pany, Leyland Nigeria. The 
Nigerian government will hold 
35 per cent, with the remaining , 
equity shared among local 
interests. I 

Nigeria also signed contracts 
with Fiat and Daimler-Benz to 
set up local assembly plants. 
Ronald Kershaw writes: 

From Frank VogI By Adrieane Gleeson has joined the board and Mr 
Washington, Dec 12 ' Arrangements to run Life- James Macnair of accountants 

„u_ m.„. v«-i, guard Assurance and its life Thomson McLintock is to be- 
Dtrertors of the New \ork Ssuranee subsidiaries as dosed come financial advisor. 

Stock Exchange have rejected fands have been satisfactorily These arrangements should 
the proposal by the country’s concluded,. with the £1.25m help to restore some confidence 
largest stockbroker, Merrill which the group needed to con- to policyholders, despite the 
Lynch, Pierce, Feuner and tinue in business raised through fact that the policy of paying 
Smith, which would allow the donations From 12 sources. surrender values equal to the 

^pa^V“Vsow?.—SKS ssSlrese™ “ “ be 
ket, off tiie Loot of the ^ company, with Mr Howard At the moment this effec- 

“*“k!ita T a reorganhtathm ofthe board of 
ket, oft tiie floor of the Lhe COmpany, with Mr Howard 
exchange, in odd-lot sbares Evans and Mr Max Lander 
(groups of shares of less than resigning as directors, although 

surrender values equal to the 
actuarial reserve is to be 

Merrill Lynch is considering chief executive 

Lhe company, with Mr Howard Ac the moment this effec- 
Evans and Mr Max Lander tively means that those policy- 
resigning as directors, although holders whose contracts do nut 
the latter is to continue as specify a guaranteed surrender 

going ahead with its plan, 
nevertheless. 

Duncan C. Fraser, the com¬ 
pany’s present statutory acru- 

pointed. 
Ib spite of mors indications 

that industry might be. past tibo 
bottom of its slump, the wee&'^is 
a whole has been a cautious ose 
for equities. ■ » 

Investor's week, page ^3 

Dutch projects ,f 
Mr Wim Bogers, presi'dem-"nf 

the state-owned Dutch_ ‘S:at2 
Mines NV, said in London yes¬ 
terday that ; the ‘ cgmps'hy 
planned to invest £l,500ra in tha 
next five years. Two-thirds of 
that total would be spent io the 
Netherlands. > 

The .company was ready to 
rebuild its caprolnctara-plant at 
Flbcborough. a joint -venture 
with the National Coal Beard, 
Mr Bogers said. Planning per¬ 
mission was expected early- in 
1976 ar*d‘rebuilding sWouiJktbe 
completed in two years. 

At a time when the NYSE Is aries, are to continue in office; 
under increasing government hut the board is to be strength- 
attack for anti-competitive 
practices and when the Securi¬ 
ties and Exchange Commission 

er.ed by the appointment of Mr 
Victor'Wood of Hill Samuel 
Life Assurance as deputy 

value stand tn receive only £1 1976 ard rebuilding snouia-jlbe 
if they cease paying premiums, completed in two years. 

The* board “ is confident _ , 
that it is in the best interest of 1 iipnc ! • 
all policy holders to maintain i4(Ltv443 kMtUuu-_i 
their polities in full force by Lucas Group is 'to rc-soft;i 
payment of premiums' as and 
when tliey fall due”. 

and ratiotnli/e all four lifr-p 
factories in its lighting d‘-ri- 

is about to rule°on regulations chairman, who is to _tsi:e over Lifeguard is to acquire at sion. The 2,B00-st'.-or«- labovr 
limiting the activities of 
brokers off an exchange floor, it 

from the present chairman. Sir 
Anthony Grover, et the next 

seems inconceivable that the annual meeting, and of Mr 
NYSE trill take tough action 
against Merrill Lynch. 

M. H. Oram, as a director. Mr 
John Gillum of Samuel Montagu 

cost the 63 per cent of the farce will be cut hoc’: but there 
shares of Lynbridge Securities will be no comnulsory radun- 
wbich it does not already own, dentics. Displaced" Iiy.bt.:n; 
giving it fi’U control over Lyn- workers will be offered'jobs-in 
bridge's 22-propsrty portfolio. 1 other Lucas factories. 

.support-. ±L ... - 
Id petroleum products—was between the two raootiis, vmh pons will show falls on 1974 BriRhter times on both the 
larginally smaller _ at £277m, 
ampared to £286m in October. 
But the volume of oil ira- 

orts fell steeply, from 7.S uni¬ 
on tons ro 6.2 million, .toas, 
nd value of imports was kept 
p only because of the in- 

a worsening of less than f per levels. Exports seem likely to 
cenr. The depreciation of the be about 3 per cent down, 
pound seems in recent_ months while imparts may show a dec- 
to have checked the improve- Ene of more than 6 per cent, 
meat in the terms of trade. The decline in imports has 

Although the November ^ ^ Cfm!iaed to raw 

£peT £:retr,Te performance -d FhhM 
in rhe three months from Sep- manufactured imports nave 

reasein prices^The voSmeS hoped for, trade perfSrma.ice materials and fuel. Finished 

tird down from the peak 19/3 *«°h“r“r from 1974 levels so far this 
evel. 

But trade iu goods other 

rather better than in the three from 
months from June to August, year. 

»y Margaret Walters 
Haw Par Brothers 

The Stock Exchange’s letter, 
the second in two days, may 
embarrass Mr Jimmy Goldsmith, 

JEtional *■ failed to disclose carman of Slater, Walker, who 
nareria] information affecting jn Singapore on Monday 
profirabilifv and assets” when to renegotiate the £14m loan 
it acauired*Slater, Walker Secu- that financed in part Haw Par’s 
ritil^onafcona and Motor and purchase of the S^VS Hongkong tides Hongkong and Motor anu 
General Underwriters Invest¬ 
ment Holdings, the Singapore 
Stock Exchange claimed yester¬ 

day. 
In support of its view it cited 

a lerter written in October 1973, 
from Mr Richard Tarliog, for¬ 
mer Haw Par director, describ- 

stake. __ 
Non-disclosure of the ANLO 

unit trust associated with SWS 
Hongkong affected the valua¬ 
tion of rhe group for takeover, 
the Stock Exchange claims. 

It soes on to criticize the fact 
that the agreement to buy SWS 
Hongkong was approved by 

ing the SWS Hongkong deal as Mr Donald J>gil^ WBison, the 
m i j- jl- Uaur par mans^ius dirfiLLor, anc n*s ludicrous from the Haw Par Mr IaD Tamb^ who 

point of view ” and saying that 
the deal envisaged Haw Par 
paying HKSlSfiw tabout 
£l9.6ni; in cash to Slater, 

5aymg t a at the time were employees of 
Haw Par Slater, Walker Singapore, a 

(.about subsidiary of SWS. 
to Slater, 0n the ANLO unit trust, the 

Waiter Securities for its 46 per Singapore Stock Exchange says 
cenr stake, which had attribut- t^at Tjie bulk of its meow® 
able assets of HKSI22m. came from short-term share 

it is understood tb^t these dealinss end that income for 
fisures refer ro an earlier pro- 3973 a'mounied to HKS77m- 
posed deal that never took 
place. The offer docutnenr sent 

The k.. r alleges that it was 
wound up.at the end of the 

levels. Exports seem likely to industrial relations and the 
be about 3 per cent down, manufacturing fronts of British 
while imports may snow a dec- Leyland were forecast by Lord 
lane of more than 6 per cent. Ryder, chairman of the National 

The decline in imports has Enterprise Board at Newcastle 
not been confined to raw Notwithstanding resumed in- 
materials and fuel. Finished dustrial action by inspectors at 

manufactured imports have gfl%gb,iid“ 

7«PEr rtS be he ve^ w^'are*1wi" tn essi ngtiie 
from 19/4 levels so far this hour of the night just before the 

year- davm.” 
---- There had been faults or 

Brooke Bond to % WSTi^r A 
• o-f n— engineering skills and the raise jLJLZ./m design skills to make the best 

, . I,. cars in the world. We have a 
hv riOhK l°t to put right but I pin my 
uy OWIC hopes failh that by 19SO 

By Our Fmanaal Staff British Leyland is going to be 
Brooke Bond Liebig, the tea, oae 0f±e'world-beaters in the 

coffee and Oxo group, is plan- motor car industry 
ning to raise £12-7m from its ____ 
shareholders by way of a one- 

America cleai 
strengthen” a financial position 

sigJi? ofpmprovwnent at the f QJ* goM SSlCS 
group’s last accounting date in 
June. 

But it is principally intended By David Blake 
to provide Brooke Bond, which a potential snag in the plan 
is still heavily invested m some tQ seU o£f part 0£ the inter- 
of the.poUrically more vofattte nadonai Monetary Fund’s stock 

KSS A fiUTSSJS ot .■« ■ wp * 
through acquisition or internal nations seems to have been 
growth. averted. 

The directors have forecast At the end of a two-day meec- 
an increase of at least 5.56 per ing of officials from the 10 
cent in the dividends for the leading non-communist indus- 
current year, putting the new trial nations, it is believed to 
share? at their offer price on have been agreed that central 
a prospective yield of 11.4 per banks should be allowed to buy 
ceDt gold simultaneously with the 

With such an inducement the Beginning of sales by the IMF 
underwriting was satisfactorily of part of its stock- 
arranged yesterday by Morgan The agreement, at a meeting 
Grenfell. The brokers to the of the Group of Ten deputies 
issue are de Zoete & Sevan. preparing the way for next 

The issue is dependent upon week’s ministerial session, 
the passing of a resolution to dears up an area of uncertainty 
increase the authorized share about the United States posi- 

issue open given to Keyser UEinaiiii * f 
By Our Financial Staff the comments and suggestions 

About 40 pension fund repre- will be referred to next week’s 
sentalives met in London ves- meeting of the working party. 
terday to discuss the City work- At the end of the day it will 
ing party’s draft report on the be up ro pension funds to back 
feasibility of the Equity Invest- or rejact any proposals as 

Keyser UlimanoV dependence forth, which l-j;t sonio £4CC,C£M3 
on lifeboat support increased in the first six months, is. sel!- 
durins the first six months of ing its Wcstpcol subsidiary tor 
the current financial year, it £500,900. Another of its ccm- 
emerged yesterday in an interim pani »s, Endura Lamp Group/ is 

ment Corporation, the proposed Individual funds rather than as 
vehicle for providing equity a body. Though some pension 
finance to companies thai might fund managers remain sceptical 
have difficulty in raising fresh about the concept of an “ equity- 
capital through the normal mar- bank” it seems likely that they 
ket mechanism. will decide their stance on the 

Though there have been sug- merits of the detailed prospec- 
gestions char a number of pen- tus for the enterprise. 

proposals as statement which also showed net 
atber than as losses of nearly £lm. 
some pension The bank p!so disclosed thrt 
r.ain sceptical its quoted subsidiary, VVestfjrtii 
of an “equity Elsctricai, will have “a de- 
kely that they ficiency of arms ” after 
stance on the closures ar.d provisions. 

coating ctari’Iaaurirg. I. 
Trading looses from V/es’t- 

fe: th ar 1 Denning ion. t!io 
housebuilding group, off$fct-ti;e 
£2.4m profit made from Keyset's 
ban.’arg subsidiary, yeaultlnsfin 
a pre-tax profit of £l.4m. bci;»re 

sion funds are strongly opposed 
to the idea of the E1C, yester- 

Given that the whole project 
will represent a venture iota 

day’s meeting produced no evi- new territory, one of. the key it was hoped that they would bs 
dence of concerted rejeaion. factors in leading them to make fully paid back by the year end. 

The meeting was largely con- up their minds seems certain to The increase is due to firjt- 
fi'ned 10 discussing various be the quality of the manage- half outgoings of £12m exceed- 
aspects of the draft report, and mem. 

Mr Derek WiJde. chairman c-f an exchange rare deduction -of 
Keyser, said yesterday tnat sup- Elm againrt foreign loans -chd 
port funds now totalled soma guarantees. There is a '.£lJTo 
£37m against E33m in July when provision for further lfi^cs tv 
it was hoped that they would bs Wcstforth. . 

ing realizations of £10m. West- ful debts. 

According to tbs. sirtemert 
Ksyser’s situation.is ctiil drrti- 
n<t;ed by Lite volume of dsufet- 

How the markets moved 

for gold sales by IMF 
By David Blake 

A potential snag in the plan 
to sell off part of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund’s stock 
of gold to help developing 
nations seems to have been 
averted. 

At the end of a two-day meet¬ 
ing of officials from the 10 
leading non-communist indus¬ 
trial nations, it is believed to 
have been agreed that central 
banks should be allowed to buy 
gold simultaneously with the 
Beginning of sales by the IMF 
of part of its stock- 

The agreement, at a meeting 
of the Group of Ten deputies 

national central banks to buy 
gold as soon as die IMF starts 
selling it. 

Uniled States willingness to 
allow banks to buy means that 
tliere are now no major political 
obstacles in the way of imple¬ 
menting the gold fund scheme. 
Under this scheme, one-third of 
the fund’s gold would be dis¬ 
posed of, bs|f being returned 
to the nations which paid it in 
in the first place and the other . 
half being sold to proride aid 
for developing countries. 

There are still legal problems 
ro be resolved, but it is thought 

likely that they can be over* 
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preparing the way for next come without much difficulty. 
Tiraalr^u minlorninal cnrriftn VaatAFJii _ «_t_ 

Equities were unsettled In late Gold declined by SI.50 to S135.75 
GEiJS- an o:«nce. 

Gilt-edged securities turned dull l*ISS75w‘S Friday 
after the trade figures. tvtuie fc»CR-£ was 

week’s ministerial session, 
dears up an area of uncertainty out to Haw Par shareholders in w™ .the cessation the passing of a resohinon to dears up an area of uncertainty 

earlv 1974 signed by auditors feaVnd2p of income increase the authonzedshafe about the United States posz- 
Artfiur Young and merchaot of tne mmu acqui. capital, which mil be proposed Don towards such action. At an 
bank Klein won Benson shotvs Hongkong would at aii extraordinary general earlier meeting of officials, 
that Haw Par paid 0IH be highlv detrimental meeting to be held on Decern- America was thought to be 
HIvSICOm for HKSla4w ot “1ier‘£°^Kerests 0f*Haw Par- ber 3L 1 backing away from allowing 
slated assets. 

Yesterday’s meeting was the 
first of a series which will have 
to try to put the Franco-Ameri¬ 
can _ compromise on monetary 
affairs, reached at the Novem¬ 
ber summit meeting et Rem- 
bouillet, into a practical form. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 
uiur.n i I I*nin- ■ 

Investor's week 

J 

The chances of the FT index 
reaching 400 by Christmas, as 
the super-optimists were saying 
only a fortnight ago, seemed to 
be "receding fast last week. 

Selling was very light but 
the London market resolutely 
refused to respond either to a 
partial recovery on Wail Street, 
or to good news from United 
Kingdom industrial companies. 

The prospect of a " package ” 
from the Government before 
the new year has been so 

widely discounted that it is 
hard to see much change in the 
market when—or if—the news 
comes. That said, and though 
the marker remains anxious 
about the Chrysler situation, 
all die signs are that the under¬ 
tone remains firm. 

For the moment, however, 
major investors are largely 
occupied with rights issue 
shares and deals effectively 
arranged outside the market 
place. 

Three or so years ago it looked as if it would only be a matter of 
rime before /ntemorionaf Computers fell into the maw of Govern¬ 
ment ownership. Quite simply, people doubted whether the British 
computer company had the necessary financial muscle to compete 
alongside the IBMs of this world. let afone pau its shareholders 
a decent dividend. This view was suj’ported by the fact that the 
Government, a 10 per cent shareholder in the company, was 
pro riding research and development aid of £40m over a five-year 
period, an effect of which was that ICH had agreed to restrict 
itself to paying only nominal dividends while this support 
continued. 

This week, however, ICH appeared as both determined and 
cnpahle of leaving this image of being a struggling but strategic¬ 
ally important industry behind. It produced a reasonable set of 
profit figures for 1974-75, reflecting the success of its new 2900 
range of computers—at the pre-tax level it made £16-2m—but 
perhaps more significantly since Government support ends next 
year, the board said ic would be “ considering future dividend 
policy in the light of the perfonntmee and needs of the company 

At present it is only paying lp a share dividend. but it has 
afrparentfy gone to the trouble of finding out from the Treasury 
ivhether it would qualify for a concession under dividend restraint 
rules, and finds that it would be allowed to return to former 
gross dividend levels, which were 11.25p a share. 

Don't expect ICH to do that immediately, however: the board 
is conscious of the fact that it needs to retain as much money as 
possible for future development. Nevertheless. it might be 
reasonable to suppose that in 1975-76 ICH shareholders will get a 
bit more income and that all being well the situation will then 
progressively improve. The shares have done well recently and 
now stand at 97p, up a further 7p yesterday, but on a two-year 
view they should continue to be a good investment—at last. 

Insurance brokers’ shares have 
performed impressively in rela¬ 
tion to the stock market as a 
whole over the past year, rising 
as a sector by 200 per cent, or 
three times, compared with a 
rise of 13G per cent in the FT 
All Share Index. 

In the past month however, 
the progress of the insurance 
broking sector has slowed to the 
point where it has marginally 
underperformed the market as 
a whole. In part this appears to 
reflect uncertainties over 
whether the London insurance 
market can absorb all the 
additional business which the 
brokers are able to produce at 
present. 

One of the main reasons why 
insurance brokers’ shares have 
been so much in demand during 
1975 has been the expectation of 
a considerable boost to their 
earnings from North American 
business. The capacity problems 
of the American domestic in¬ 
surance market are by now well 
known and they have led to a 
good deal of business coming 
to London outside of the tradi¬ 
tional marine and reinsurance 
lines. 

On the face of it, it may seem 
attractive to have additional 
business coming to London. But 
the very same factors that made 
United States domestic insurers 
shy away from some of this 
business—the need to keep total 
premium volumes in line with 
their capital base—also apply to 
some extent in the London 
market. And in London they are 
exacerbated by the fact that 
the pounds depreciation has the 
effect of raising the sterling 
value of dollar business, as well 
as by general inflation. 

The Lloyd's insurance market 
has a finite capacity to accept 
higher premium volumes, in the 
sense that they have to be 
strictly related to members’ 
deposits. Tbe fact that a record 
L100 new members ore being 
admitted in 1976 is a reflection 
of the attempt to increase 
capacity without reducing 
security. 

The company market, too, 
consisting mainly of the big 
composite insurance groups, has 
its capacity problems, arising 
from its own deep involvement 
in the loss-making United States 
insurance scene and the need to 

increase its own capital base in 
line with inflation. Tbe recent 
spate of composite rights issue 
has highlighted this problem. 

All this obviously affects the 
extent to which brokers are 
able to place new business in 
the so-called “ British-owned ” 
sector of the London insurance 
market. There is also a large 
foreign-owned insurance sector 
using London as a worldwide 
marketing centre. Tbe Japanese 
probably predominate here 
although the Swiss, German and 
other nationalities are also well 
represen red, as well, of course, 
as the United States. 

Brokers can obviously place 
risks with these foreign groups, 
via their London agents, though 
there are suggestions that 
American brokers, for instance, 
may prefer increasingly ro 
short-circuit the London mark¬ 
ets and go direct ro, say, 
Tokyo. This would affect the 
London brokers with whom they 
have correspondent relation¬ 
ships as well as London under¬ 
writers. As one leading London 
broker admits, the entire Lon¬ 
don insurance market is a “ bit 
depressed” by capacity prob¬ 
lems at present. 

Foe investors the message 
from all this seems to be that 
the growth in brokets1 earnings 
may not be quite so dramatic 
from here on and that those 
shares which are discounting 
growth at a high rate could be 
vulnerable. Highest rated in die 
sector at present are Sedgwick 
Forbes and Miner Holdings, 
both on p/e ratios of about 20. 

On tbe other band, quoted 
brokers such as C. E. Heath, 
Hogg Robinson, and Leslie 5c 
Godwin are much more mod¬ 
estly rated on p/e ratios of 
around 12 or 13 despite some 
very impressive growth in the 
shares this year. Here there 
appears to be room for taking 
a longer term view of the 
growth that will inevitably 
accrue to the sector as insur¬ 
ance capacity gradually im¬ 
proves along with underwriters* 
capital bases. With most quoted 
insurance broking situations, 
income must be sacrificed to 
capital growth expectations 
though Matthews Wrightson 
yields over 7 per cent. 

FE 

Round-up 

LotesI in the round of 

This year has proved busy for 
unit trust mergers. The latest 
group to change hands are the 
Morgan Grenfell funds, run by 
merchant bankers Morgan Gren¬ 
fell. The funds were trans¬ 
ferred to Gartmore Fund Man¬ 
agers for an undisclosed sum 
earlier in the week. 

year performance record which 
certainly leaves Gartmore stand¬ 
ing at the moment. 

Gartmore is a major invest¬ 
ment management group with 
its interests predominantly in 
investment trust companies. It 
diversified into unit trusts when 
it acquired the Cedar unit trusts 
from rhe Troubled Cedar Hold¬ 
ings at tbe beginning of this 
year. 

Morgan Grenfell has been In 
the unit mist business since 
1969 during which time the 
stable has been expanded to 
embrace four funds. But in 
value these funds are only 
worth £fim, which is a remark¬ 
ably low penetration for six 
years of unit trust selling. Gart- 
inore, for example, has added 
£4.5m of new business in the 
past 10 months. 

However, sales are not all that 
count. Morgan Grenfell is pro¬ 
bably right to decide it is not 
in the retail end of financial 
sendees, but the wholesale 
department dealing vifh pen¬ 
sion funds. and_ the like. But 
the fact remains that unit- 
holders have had an above 
average investment perform¬ 
ance from this investment 
wholesaler; our tables give the 
group a good 1975 and three* 

Surprisingly, there hasn’t 
been a book which concentrated 
exclusively on unit trust invest¬ 
ment until this weekend. The 
matter has been rectified by 
Christopher Gilchrist who has 
just written Unit Trusts: What 
Every Investor Should Know 
(published by Woodbead- 
Faulkner in association with 
Slater, Walker Trust Manage¬ 
ment at £1.95). 

It’s a useful book with all the 
appropriate questions asked and 
then answered. Chapters in¬ 
clude how a fund works, differ¬ 
ent types of trusts, buying and 
selling units, tax and regular 
savings plans and advice about 
choosing a unit trust. 

What is missing is informa¬ 
tion about the welter of unit 
trusts—some 353 at the end of 
November. However, general 
bonks on investment don't give 
specific information about all 
tbe stocks and shares on tbe 
market so why should a unit 
trust book spell out details on 
all funds? 

It's a fair point, except that 
Monets Management’s Unit 
Trust Year Book, which gives 
virtually ^ the same advice and 
information as this new book, 
also includes a full breakdown 
of funds, their charges, port¬ 
folios, and so on- 

Unit trusts 

Radical for the 
Unheralded by publicity. Save 
and Prosper, Britain’s largest 
unit trust group, is planning to 
introduce fundamental changes 
to the organization in the new 
year. 

Ac the beginning of January, 
the investment management of 
the group’s £750m of funds— 
unit trusts, property bonds, 
pension plans, home income 
schemes and so on—will be 
centralized under the Save and 
Prosper roof. 

At the moment, this work is 
farmed out to two of the group’s 
principal shareholders, mer¬ 
chant bankers Robert Fleming 
and Edinburgh-based Invest¬ 
ment managers, Ivory and Sime. 
Broadly speaking Flemings 
looked after the S & P funds, 
Ivoiy and Sime the Scotbits 
Securities funds while the Ebor 
funds were shared between tbe 
two. 

advantages to S & P in having 
its own investment management 
department. In the first place 

is, as Mr Banks said, 

Both managing director David 
Maitland and investment direc¬ 
tor Lawrence Banks are quick 
to refute any suggestion that 
the changes in any way reflect 
dissatisfaction with the invest¬ 
ment performance of the unit 
trusts. Although S & P’s invesr- 
ment record has sometimes 
seemed a little lacklustre, tbe 
group has had its share of 
winners too. 

What the changes do repre¬ 
sent, however, is the symbolic 

Mr Lawrence Banks, investment 
director, Save and Prosper. 

cutting of the apron strings 
which have so closely tied 5 & 
P to its principal shareholders. 
As Mr Banks said, “We’re 
growing up Indeed, all of 
S & Fa rivals of note—M Sc G, 
Barclays Unicorn and Slater 
Walker—have all for a long 
rime ploughed their own invest¬ 
ment furrow. 

There will be many practical 

“ increasingly illogicalM for the 
group pot to manage its own 
equity investment when ir does 
look after its own property and 
fixed interest zn vestments, 
which have begun to grow in 
volume since the insurance sub¬ 
sidiary added property and 
deposit bonds to its repertoire. 

Illogicality apart, a second 
very important consideration is 
tbat for tbe first rime, the in¬ 
vestment managers of the- S & 
P funds will be reporting back 
directly to the S & P invest¬ 
ment director rather then some- 
one at either Robert Fleming, 
or Iron? and Sims who fa turn 
would discuss progress with S 
& P. 

In other words, Mr Banks, 
who has been party to all 
strategic decisions, will also 
have greater day-to-day control 
over the investment operation. 
This doesn’t mean that he’s 
likely to get involved with in¬ 
dividual stocks, but the weight¬ 
ing of portfolios and secror 
trends, for example, will come 
within his orbit. 

The third advantage of the 
switch fn investment manage¬ 
ment is that it will give the 
group greater flexibility. Like 
many other unit trust groups, 
S & P has too many unit trusts. 

29 ar the last count With a 
centralized investment ®?l;iaSe- 
meat department, it will be 
much easier for the group in 
rationalize its operations by 
meriting funds, which under the 
old svstem might well have had 
different investment managers. 

A fourth feature of tbe switch 
is that it will enable S & P w 
cnordinrte its marketing oper¬ 
ations with investment perform¬ 
ance- As a retailer of off-the- 
peg financial services, marketing 
is one of the main springs be¬ 
hind S & P, as is its invesnnent 
operation- Both Mr Maitland 
and Mr Banks feel strongly rbai 
having these two divisions work¬ 
ing as part of the same team 
will be a positive advantage. 

An intangible benefit tbat 
could materialize is an increase 
in group identity. This is, oddly 
enough net particularly a prob¬ 
lem for the general public, but 
is relevant internally and could 
also improve the group’s rela¬ 
tionship with stockbrokers. 

And last, but not least, there 
will be the financial benefits of 
setting up shop on its own as 
investment managers. The old 
investment management con¬ 
tracts with Robert Fleming and 
Ivory acd Sime have been re¬ 
placed by investment research 
contracts—•** it would be grossly 
inefficient for us to duplicate 
those skills," said Mr Banks— 

which will ultimately result io 
a six-figure saving for S & P. 

Initially Mr Banks will be 
working ’with a team of 20 
mainlv on secondment from 
Robert Fleming. This will keep 
some continuity and also en- 

If you are employed, incur 
tax on your salary is deduct 
ar source under PAYE at 
assuming the code number 

able the group"to gat to grips } SSTdioSl 
..-ir*. jnvpcimonr msmaoeTnenr. I tflere be little, if ar management, 

management. 
with investment 
not manpower 
from tbe start. 

Of course, the question which 
is bound to arise following 
these developments, is how 
much further can S & Ps in¬ 
dependence movement _ be 
taken. It has taken a long rime 
for S & P to secure a measure 
of freedom in respect of invest¬ 
ment man a gem eat &ad, locking 
behind the scenes, it seems 
likely that neither Robert Flem¬ 
ing nor Ivory and Sime gave 
in without a fight. 

But having achieved this in¬ 
vestment management break 
from two of the prindpal share¬ 
holders—Baring Brothers, the 
other, is still managing the 
European fund—will the direc¬ 
tors of S & P ultimately wish 
to go muth further aod emerge 
as a fully independent com 
pany, presumably through a 
stock market flotation ? At this 
stage it is no more than an 
interest! nu thought, but one 
day, who knows.... ? 

Margaret Stone 

Motor insurance 

Relating 
From tbe public, the cry is for 
greater simplification in motor 
insurance. It is continually 
pointed out that tbe calcula¬ 
tion of premiums, excesses, 
and the like is becoming in¬ 
creasingly complicated, and 
that the adunamisitrative work 
involved, in the long run, has 
to be paid for by motorists. 

On the other hand, the in¬ 
surers are simply trying to 
relate the premium to the 
actual risk of accident. There 
are plenty of factors to be 
taken into account—such as 
the type of car, where it is 
garaged, one’s occupation, and 
so on. There is also tbe simple 
point chat some cars are on 
the roads more than others, 
and thus are more exposed to 
an accident. 

The question of exposure 
does not seem to have been 
given sufficient prominence by 
many insurers in their pre¬ 
mium calculations. But it is 
important. After all, from an 
insurance company’s point of 
view, even if it insures a man 
who is never likely to be 
responsible for an accident, 
the further he drives, the more 
likely it is that he will be 
involved In an accident. 

And, under the knock-for- 
knock agreement between in¬ 
surers, the careful driver’s in* 
surance company will have to 
pay for the cost of repairing 
his car—even though he was in 
no way to blame. 

Some insurers do not like 
taking on elderly motorists— 
despite the fact that over 17 
per cent of car owners with 
comprehensive cover are over 
the age of 60, and most people 
in rhar age group have many 
years of driving experience 
behind them. 

That, however, is not a 
universal view. Some insurers, 
for instance, quote particularly 
attractive terms for the over- 

sixties. As an example. Excess 
General Insurance has seven 
different age categories for 
premium purposes; and tbe 
over-sixties are the most 
favourably rated of all 

While not wishing in any 
way to be ungallant towards 
the older generation of 
motorists, I must add that this 
special treatment is net pro¬ 
vided because they are consi¬ 
dered to be particularly good 
drivers, even though, of 
course, there are plenty of peo¬ 
ple in that age range who have 
managed to steer clear of acci¬ 
dents throughout tbeir motor¬ 
ing careers. 

The main reason for this 
preferential treatment is 
simply because their mileage is 
much lower than chat of most 
younger drivers. As they are 
on the road less (quite apart 
from the fact tbat if retired, 
for example, they can decide 
not to go out if motoring con¬ 
ditions are poor), naturally, 
there is less chance of an acci¬ 
dent. 

It is possible to use the same 
argument with women drivers. 
Although the insurance market 
as a whole does not differen¬ 
tiate between the sexes in com¬ 
piling its statistics, there are 
good grounds for believing 
til at a car driven so-lely by a 
woman nfll have better than 
average claims experience. 
This is simply because, in two- 
car families, the wife is con¬ 
fined mainly to local journeys 
connected with shop png, fer¬ 
rying the children to and from 
school, and other domestic 
affairs. 

While one or tiro j usurers 
do offer special terms for 
women, this can lead to 
trouble—quite apart from the 
accusation of sex discrimina¬ 
tion. After all, in many cases, 
a woman may net want the 

HoUowooci 

“. - . who have managed to steer clear of accidents throughout their motoring 
careers." " . 

driving restricted to herself; 
but, once a man js allowed to 
drive, the premium concession 
is open to abuse. 

At present, insurance rates 
are so competitive that no 
company can afford to cut pre¬ 
miums in one direction with¬ 
out increasing them elsewhere. 
And so the Excess, whale 
favourably disposed towards 
the elderly, is an expensive 
market for the young driver. 
■ It is' aiming to be fair, and 
feels that ^ many companies, 
although discrimi Dating quite 
heavily against the younger 
driver, are still not being 
harsh enough and that it is the 
older drivers who axe bearing 
port of the cost 

One theory which has been 
propounded by some motor 
insurers is that the young 
should be subsidized so that 
they can get on the road, bear¬ 
ing in mind that, in years to 
come, when they are earning 
more, they will be expected to 
subsidize the next generation 
of young drivers. 

One cannot, however, get 
away from the fact that the 

frequency of claims made 
drops with age; and this drop 
is not upset even in the age 
ranges where the family car is 
being driven by the owner’s 
children—both while learning 
to drive and after they have 
passed the test. There is, how¬ 
ever, probably something in 
the theory that the young 
drive more carefully when 
under instruction and when in 
tbeir parents' cars than when 
they have tbeir own. 

It’s hoc only elderly drivers 
which appeal to some insurers, 
but also elderly cars. After aH, 
the same argument can be 
applied: an elderly car is un¬ 
likely to be driven so many 
miles as a more modern car. 
The frequency of claims is 
about 195 per 1,000 in eny 
year for cars less than one 
year old, dropping for each 
year of age to about 100 per 
1,000 for cars which have been 
on the road for eight years w 
longer. 

With older cars less compre¬ 
hensive insurance is bought, 
with cover being restricted to, 
say, third party, fire aod theft 

Nevertheless, not far short of 
40 per cent of aid cars insured 
on comprehensive terms are 
more than five years old. 

Of course, the actual cost of 
claims grows less with the age 
of a car. Quite simply, a car 
which is a vocal loss (whether 
through theft or by being a 
write off in an accident) will 
cost insurers less if a is fairly 
old, acd also repairs can often 
be a little cheaper. 

. In the old days, when the 
value was taken into account 
in assessing premiums, as tbe 
value came down with age 
there was an automatic reduc¬ 
tion in the premium. Now 
some -iasurers - almost ignore 
the age of the car, whereas 
others knock something off (he 
premium eacb year as the car 
grows older. Unfortunately, the 
average _ motorist does not 
notice this; it is usually more 
than absorbed by the premium 
increases which are bemg im¬ 
posed across the beard because 
of inflation. 

JD 

Pensions 

Wbat will happen to the bene¬ 
fits under your pension scheme 
if your employer decides to 
ignore the financial risks and 
contract out of the new state 
scheme starting in 1978 ? 

In the most straightforward 
case an employer with a good 
scheme will not need to make 
much alteration. In_ this con¬ 
text a good scheme is one pro¬ 
viding one-eightieth or more of 
final pay for every year of 
service, and including a widow’s 
pension of a half the member’s 
pension or expected pension— 
a common enough package for 
tbe better employer. 

It will be necessary to add 
a formal guarantee of the 
“ guaranteed minimum pen¬ 
sion ”, broadly corresponding to 
the state scheme earnings 
related element, overriding in 
appropriate circumstances the 
normal basis of pension calcula¬ 
tion in the rules. 

Only in the case of a mem¬ 
ber who lea res service, however, 
is this likely to have any^ effect. 
The guaranteed minimum 
pension will be based on 
average earnings, but will be 
revalued, both before you leave 
service and after, up to pen¬ 
sionable age (60 or 65 accord¬ 
ing to your sex) in line with 
national average earnings. 

At the moment in most final 
salary schemes, the normal rules 
about leaving service offer a 
pension based on pay at the 
date you leave, tehe statutory 
basis for frozen pensions. 

If you leave at a youngish 

age, the increases in the 
guaranteed minimum pension 
after you leave are likely to 
bring its amount above rhe rare 
based on the rules. In any 
case, you will at least know 
rhe limit, in real terms, of the 
possible shrinkage in your pen¬ 
sion as a result of inflation— 
the guaranteed minimum pen¬ 
sion must be maintained in real 
value by the revaluation, and at 
rhxt level your rights are 
inflation-prooFed. 

_ In mosc schemes your frozen 
rights iE you leave will conrist 
only of retirement benefits for 
yourself—either pension or 
lump sum—and a pension to 
your window iF you die after 
you start to draw your own 
pension. There is not likely to 
he a widow's pension if you die 
before your pension starts. Most 
schemes in this case pay back 
rhe member’s own contribu¬ 
tions, but offer r.o other bene¬ 
fit. 

Here again you can look for 
an improvement in the terms of 
the scheme if it is to be con¬ 
tracted out: any contracted out 
scheme must provide members 
who leave with a preserved 
widow’s pension payable on 
death at any time after leaving 
service, whether death occurs 
before or after pensionable age. 

But, if you stay in the 
scheme until you are due to 
draw your pension, you are not 
likely to gain anything at all. 
On the contrary, there may well 
be some rninor chnnges in the 
rules which limit your freedom 
of choice in av number of 
respects. 

Quite possibly you have the 

right, when you retire, to take 
a lump sum in exchange for 
part of your pension. This will 
be acceptable for contracting 
out purposes, but the part 
which constitutes the guaran¬ 
teed minimum pension must 
always be taken in pension 
form. 

That means that when you 
come to retire, your scheme 
managers will have to check 
tbe amount of your guaranteed 
minimum pension. The only 
part of your total pension you 
will be allowed to exebange for 
a lump sum will be the excess 
over the guaranteed minimum. 

Quite often you will still be 
left with a good margin which 
you can take in cash; you may 
even find that your normal cash 
rights ure not restricted at all. 

average earnings or above the 
upper limit of about one and a 
half times. 

Contracted out schemes do 
not have to provide benefits at 
all for these two slices of earn¬ 
ings: quite a lot of schemes in 
fact exclude a lower band of 
;arnings—often less than tbe 
"*-«r slice under the new state 
scheme—but most provide 
benefits for higher paid em¬ 
ployees without an upper cut 
off point. 

The loss or restriction of the 
right ro rake cash is likely to 
leave you worse off as far as 
tax is concerned: even if you 
want d regular income rather 
than a lump sum, you would 
probably take the cash and 
spend ic on an annuity from an 

loss of flexibility in retirment 
age. The position is not likely 
to be affected if you stay on 
after your normal retirement 
date: there is a minimum rate 
of increase which is well within 
the rate ulloived by schemes at 
the present time. 

Early retirement is a dif¬ 
ferent question: it is an abso¬ 
lute requirement that the pen¬ 
sion from pensionable age must 
be at least the guaranteed mini¬ 
mum amount. This applies irre- 
specuve of the earlier start of 
the pension. 

especialIv if the build-up rate insurance company, because 
-   ^ _.t_ :f _ _ vnn thpn rtai) mt- nn —1. 

If your scheme pension rate 
is an eightieth far cadi year and 
there is very little margin 
against the guaranteed mini, 
mum, it may not be possible to 
start drawing your pension 
earlier. 

is one sixtieth, or if you are 
entitled to a cash sum on ton 
nf a ocosion building up at one 
eightieth for eacb year. 

The people who will be most 
likely to Jose out will be those 
who are not in a scheme very 
long before I97S—or join after 
that date—and who are due to 
retire before 1998. For them, 
the guaranteed minimum pen¬ 
sion builds up at one eightieth 
for eacb year, and could very 
easily therefore use up the 
whole of their normal scheme 
pension. 

The only parts which could 
be taken in cash form if die 
pension is one eightieth for 
each year are rights earned 
before 1978, and the part of the 
pension relating to earnings 
either below the lower limit of 
just under a quarter of national 

you then pay tax on only part. 

A similar situation may arise 
if you die before retirement, 
although in this case the level 
of benefit under the state 
sc lie me is so low, except for 
people with most of their work¬ 
ing lifetime behind them, that 
any occupational scheme pro¬ 
viding a widow’s pension is 
likely to meet the necessary 
minima. 

On the other hand, if the 
death benefit under your 
scheme is in the form of a 
lump sum rather than a widow’s 
pension, part of ir will have to 
be switched over to pension 
form, with the same tax dis¬ 
advantage for your widow os 
you will suffer at retirement 
from loss of lump sum rights 
then. 

Finally, you may find some 

Even if there is more margin, 
it will be impossible to predict 
how national average earniegs 
will move in the period up to 
your normal pensionable age. 
it will therefore involve the 
scheme managers in the risk of 
having to supplement the pen¬ 
sion to bring i - Up to £i!:**-am*J0d 
minimum level at pensionable 
age if they agree to your prema¬ 
ture retirement on a reduced 
pension. 

In this particular case, hard- 
iP 5°,^W.result for anyone 

who falls ill or becomes 

,At very best, it 
is likely iiiar in these circum¬ 
stances the right to ukc a cash 
s.im m exchange for pare of the 

pfeteh-1 kC withdrawn com- 

Eric Brunet 

tax under or overpaid by t 
end of the rax year. If there . 
an underpayment it will be c 
jeered under PAYE during f 
next year and i£ there is 
overpayment ic will be repaid 

Where there are od 
sources of income on whj 
tax is due, for example, dej‘ 
sit account interest, or invt 
meat income already taxed ' 
source but on which the 10 ' 
25 per cent surcharge is p 
able, the tax office collects 
by issuing what is called 
assessment notice. On it 
shown the amount of inca 
reckoned to be taxable andjj 
tax liability. i 

One of the mysteries of i, 
tax legislation is the method 
assessing the inceme to i> - 
You might think, for install -. 
thar £100 deposit account 
terest received m the ye 
ended April 5, 1975, would 
taxable for 1974-75. Not so, i 
less the account had recen . 
been opened or closed. T •. 
reason is that the income . 
normally assessed on a “p 
ceding year” basis. In oti 
words the £100 received 
1974- 75 is raxed for 1973-' 
Not that the Inland Keren ' 
misses out on a year tl 
way—tiiev are too cute f 
that. ' :' 

Continuing the example 
deposit account interest (.a 
assuming the tax is not ct ’ 
lected through the PAYE sjm. 
tern, as sometimes happen" 
the tax cn an a^ses-itu.aat f. 
1975- 76 is payable on jami? 
1, 1976, or 30 days tficr ti 
issue of the assessment cot" 
if this date is if ter. 

If the taxpayer is a lit: 
tardy in seeding in his cc h ’ 
tax return the tax office wL 
more often than not, fs-ce £ 
estimated assessment (usual 
during the autumn) becau: 
the precise figure of income 
not known. 

It goes without saying ih. 
normally tbe estimate will t 
excessive. In which case if 
taxpayer or bis adviser mu. 
write and appeal against th 
assessment within 30 days i 
its issue (the date will t ■_ 
shown on the notice) oinvrv.i:.- ■ 
the estimate stands and the ra 
must be paid by the due dan. 

On the other hand if U:- 
estimate is too low and 0: 
appeal is made tbe taxpaye. 
does not escape iv?ih a love, 
tax bill- When the correc 
figure is established an add£ 
tiooal assessment will be 
issued and the extra tax must 
be paid. 

The procedure for collecting 
the outstanding tax and in 
terest on overdue tax has bea_ r 
tightened up considerably inP©t i OTfl 
this year’s Finance Act, and ft 
applies to all assessments , - 
issued after July 31, 1975 To 
avoid having to pay tbe tax, 
shown in the estimated assess¬ 
ment on the normal due date t 
the taxpayer or his adtisei - 
must not only appeal again* . 
the assessment within the -p* . 
days but he must also quantif ... ‘ 
the amount of the tax est - . 
mated to be excessive and as - • • . - 
for a postponement. In add ' - 
tion he must give the grounc : 
for believing the tax to l 1. . 
overcharged. 

Once agreement h.’s b« _ - • 
reached with the tax office 
with the Commissioners of ) _ ' 
land Revenue if there are dii . - _ - 
pilties) the tax not in dispi .- - 7 
is payable on the normal d •'*. 
date or 30 days alter the is.' 7 
of the assessment notice if_t 
date is later. If there is _ 
delay in settling the biH, •*• 
terest will run from the :f - ■ - 
date at the rate of 9 per c ~ . - y 
per annum net, in other wp . ; - : 
there is no tax relief.V-.. 't- 
those at the top end of; ~■ ’’ - 
income scnlc paying tax-at. . _T- . 
per cent this would amourf-' ^' ; - 
a gross rate of ictere:t of o.j _ 
per cent. ‘ .'-c ^ 

As far as the i. x held I , 
is concerned it will be p3SL> •: i . ! ; 
30 days after the JicbiJirj-'’ i>:J 
finallv agreed and interest ‘ (-- 
run from that dare except,. _ ?*: " V ^ ; 
hero is the rub, that theV; L -■ E3 
terest on the tar pasty*. H' 7 _ . _ '{ 
can only be delayed for u, ■ __ \ i 
six months after" the no^ •/, - ;-V 
due date. For example ft-^kc -j.* -it';. ;.'.r 
start to run from tile foltoii 'c.'- ~3 v4: 
July t v-hcre tbe n-jrn-al ^ ]•.- 
date is January 1. On the ^~7 _ 
agreement of" the liability y - 
the ic estimate bas proved ^- 

tcessive the interest Wjv - 
’-’T-qed fmn July 1 

excessive 
c in¬ 
difference between the af. t; •' 
Lability and the tax air-. p. 
pe=d. . 

If the agreed Ji^biIiC|> j 
more than the original 

—:M "*ln I mate the tax office Will, 
an additional ofsossmertr. 
make up the difference'r, 
this evf-a i?x it 
davs after the issue 
additional assessment- Jjpi 
extra tax is not paid bx i» 
arrraers interest from tnaf.^ 
at 9 per cent ret. : 

I was discussing abort 
way in which deport aC** 
interest is assessed bu't 
lav/s, being the iun?.e 
th?y pr-% ha%-£ different 
for different source? 

•'.V 
h;-r 

tion nTtax and ft? 
all cnnrreS nf unP- - 4i- 

den1 "more F™!£TM"&eH£*£ , 
returns if interest18 . tic _* 
to a miuiifluia* , , v J “ " * 

VeraD/Po!®. 

off*!' i .1 
btd. 

* Sh, 

^ _ ._ 

s9uare, Lo 
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surance 

BY MARGARET STONE | financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

MLR and trade figures kill interest Arranging family 
%Vicome benefits 
Si? Asssts 
• ^ sunpJv provide » f«ed annual benefit from 

_ 'tectaon against death. Their rSe. dare of death until the 
.. T’ >oning is that inflation is ®xPiry date of Policy, with, 

•..'’ding any protection alreadv atu™*y, no further premiums 
•A force, and most people are pa^ble=J^ death. 

• ;:'fing they hare less which l;„l case* substantially 
be saved from net income. . R“er cover should be 

common form of protec- arranSed than the actual in- 
• J'i is popnlarly known as "ceded today—to allow 

ily income benefits, lor fuCure inflation. It is not 
' : ough some companies have S7?° enou£h to rely on being 
:r own names for the con- a® e 10 ta^iC our funhcr cover 

companies 

-MWWUA, 

In this case, substantially 
higher cover should be 
arranged than the actual in 

. . r own names for the con- 
t. as a “ top up " in the future, 
he idea is really quite sim- ™ler *0. there is the possibi- 

:: As -with term assurance, a rtthl “ J^e firsl JP" 

-'« fe.^“ °nt for.a sPKi- ‘‘[l" » 
> period and regular pre- health with the resulL that fur- 

-. • ims are paid towards it. The **ier cover might be virtually 
.. ■ .®wairy relief of income tbt unobtainable. 

' ; he claimed in respect of v An« “Irernative is for the 
: ^ benetits to increase bv a set 

■_ iT - .. „ amount each vear. both before 
WinaRy, in the event of and after a claim. A policy of 

... jh during the term of the this type is issued by the Scot¬ 
ty, instead of a capital sum ^sh. Equitable Life Assurance 

:ig payable (as with term ®ociety» where the monthly in- 
/ Wee), tax-free income is 2?tJ?nefit increases 6y 5 

jble until the policy would 
p expired. 

per cent per annum compound 
fcam. the start of the policy 
and the increases continue 

^ its name implies the while, a claim is being paid. 
-■ Song behind this type of ^Temi'Jms increase by the 

.'Section is to provide a atfP 011 "i1*- ^ut £ e 
• ' w with a Euaranteed ■Eq?,taWe claims that in the ... jw witn a guaranteed eariy years are 

me (over and above other per cent lower than under a 
-ision made in her favour) comparable level premium con- 

. ie the children are growing tr^ct- 
and until they become self- . The Legal and General intro- 

auced index-linking. This 
• Skit is usually fairly s°“nds ^ne « theory, but the 

wfamtiv menvkho 2 offa,ce has write and get 
jg tamny m wno take ^nes agreement to the higher 
** W of m premii^ each year. And the 

« is a Rowing demand for increases can only be at a 

C rate (Tlot had ex linked) 
fl. owing mainly to capital while a claim is being paid. 

I“er*t^u A rather different approach 
>ne of the cheapest ways of has been adopted by the 
sting the capital transfer Friends' Provident Life Office. 

payable on_ the second it makes die valid point thar, 
lh of a married couple is in the event of death during 
means of a Me assurance the last year of the policy, 
cy, written in trust for the benefits will be paid only for a 
dren, _ where the sum few months. It is offering a 
ired is payable on the policy, therefore, where 
<nd death, irrespective of (within certain age limits), 
A is the last to die. whenever death occurs during 
Iso, a grandparent may be the term, benefits will be paid 
ing regular gifts to a child for a period equal to the orig- 
hat the latter can pay the inal term of the policy, 
mums to a Me policy. If, towards the end of the 
;, say, a 10-year period. If term, there appears to be no 
grandfather wants to make need for income benefits to be 

> that the premiums will paid in the event of death, the 
imie to be paid in the contract can be altered to a 
it of his death during the whole life policy (with an 
a, he can arrange a family appropriate increase in pre- 
■me benefits policy on a wium), but without any eri- 
t basis in favour of the dence of health at the time. Or 
3, It can be converted to an 
jr a family man wanting to endowment policy for a min- 

riie early hope «f a cut in 
Minimum Lending Rare hi aught 
a firm suiri in the new account 
on the London stock market. 

Eut as it became clear there 
would be no cut and that the 
trade figures would not bo 
much ro the market's liking it 
note of imccrtiiiiiry crept in und 
a mixed pattern emerged in thy 
industrial leaders. 

When the trade Figures c.une 
they confirmed dealers’ expect- 
atrons und some of the leaders 
were marked down a penny or 
so. The FT Index hold up well, 
though, and closed 4.2 better at 

Dears of MEPC were caught 
out by fresh butting ahead of 
the results. Profit forecasts 
range from Elm lo £21»i, but 
the market is more concerned 
with overall borrowings and 
tcith the problems in A vsrralia. 

362.3. This compared with an 
advance of 4.2 at 3 pm and one 
of 4.5 two hours earlier—the 
“ high ” of the day. 

Because they were expected 
the Chrysler deal and the de¬ 
celeration in The cost of living 
index had little effect. 

Gilts were Interesting. The 
Chrysler affair dampened the 
market at the opening, but it 
was soon reconciled to a Jarp.e 
package of government assist¬ 
ance and picked up smartly In 
the morning. 

“Mediums” performed par¬ 

ticularly well, standing 2 point 
up at one nIjrv. The rise had 
been helped by some ialk of a 
•i per cent drop in Minimum 
Lending Kate, but when tliJs 
did nut materialize prices held 
steady. However, tbe November 
trade figure^ were regarded as 
disappointing and the longer 
end was marked down by 1 
point when they were announ¬ 
ced. 

On the day, w shorts ” were 
1/16 or ^ point higher. Dealcis 
said that activity in this part 
uf the market w.m fairly brisk. 
"Mediums" were generally \ 
puint up, while "longs n showed 
fails ranging up to i point. 

Back in equities both Vospcr, 
un 4p to 66p, and Hawker Sid- 
dclcy, Gp better ro 334p, were 
helped by a broker’s circular 
on tiie prospects Tor state com- 
pcDsation. Other goad spots on 
the pilch were IVeybum, 
where persistent demand 
brought a rise oF 7p to 400p— 
a new " high " for the year— 
and YVhcssoc, which came back 
7p to 42p after Thursday’s 
weakness brought about by 
figures. Buying in a thin mar¬ 
ket also had a .startling effect 
on ]. Brockbouse which soared 
yp ro 172p. 

The “ blue chips ” had bntn 
Fisons 3G7p ^nd Bcocham 336j> 
dawn on the day, by 3p and lp 
But ICI gained 2p to 32lp, 
Glaxo come back 5p to 365p 
after a dip in the previous ses¬ 
sion and Unilever were 4p 

better, at 410p, at the end of 
the day. 

Once again there were fea¬ 
tures on the electricals pitch. 
GEC, where results earlier in 
the week had been met with 
inirial coolness, added 3p ta 
13Sn, Racal continued its recent 
sirengili, adding another 7p to 
222p and International Com- 
pulcrs were again strong Jn the 
wake of results and added 

The market is cautious lowa-ds 
Dcritcnd Stamping now 127p 
despite a jirst iiolf-vcor gain i» 
sales ami pro/its. The second 
six months arc proving tougher 
but observers crpec: a return 
in a rising trend next rear. If 
so. the present vield and p/e 
ratio will look interesting. 

another 7p to 97p. West forth 
were little moved by a sale. 

A good result from Peglcr- 
Ilatlersley, particularly ou the 
housebuilding side, added 3p to 
162p and put the spotlight on 
related shares such as John- 
son-Richards Tiles, up 10p to 
193p, and Glynwcd, 96p, and 
Aumutagc Shanks, 66p, which 
both closed a point firmer. At 
Pcgler analysts would not bo 
surprised to see full-year pro- 
fits of up to £11.5m’ (£S.8ra) 
for the full year. 

The clearing banks were 
quietly firm, the best being 
Lloyds which gained Zp to 
232p. But Slater Walker were 
again better, by 2p to 26p, and 

Hongkong & Shanghai—very 
firm in recent days—were ar, 
active stock and added attorlur 
5p to 300p. Half-time .nrofitx 
had Kej-scr LHlman a penny 
better at 41p. 

The feature of a quiet oils 
sector, which had hath EP 535p 
and Shell 3G2p unchanged, was 
Woodsidc Burmah which soared 
17p to 147p on an Australian 
* strike Burmah itself rose 2p 
to 2?p In sympathy. Golds were 
off up to 25p. 

A recent feature in tilts re¬ 
port was the bullish prospects 
f-»r Allied Retailers, the car¬ 
pets group. Yesterday the 
shares were in demand and shot 
up 7p to 115p. Ocher firm spors 
were Hunting Associated, Sp 
to S3p, Muirhead, where re¬ 
vived bid talk added 5p to 
I03p. and Spink, which firmed 
6p to lllp with persistent buy¬ 

ing in a tbin marker. In in¬ 
surances C. E. Heath were 
wanted at 272p, better by 4p. 

In foods a £t2m rights and divi¬ 
dend forecast from Drookc Bond 
left the shares lip down to 
but Tate & Lyle 233p and 
Monbr & Carton 131 p. were 
firmer. b»- 2p each. Companies 
wiUi results bad Arttiur Lee half a 
pnim off at Up. StonehUI up 
another -ip to 107p on its recent 
statement, and Allied Investments 
trading firmly. 

After huurs the leaders tended 
to shake off their nervousness 
over the trade figures and resume 
their 3-3rt pm positions. Jonas 
Woodhead edged up lp to 8~ip 
after a mid-term report which wis 
no worse than expected. 

According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday were 
ICI, Shell. Rio Tlnto. BP. British 
American Tobacco, Hong Kung & 
Shanghai Bank, Distillers. Barclays 
Bank, P & O, Lucas, International 
Computers, GKN and. GEC. 

Latest dividends 
Cumpany Ord Year Pay Year’s Frev 
land par vjluti-:) <LV ago date total year 
K.O. Cnardnun (2p) (ni 0.4U 0.40 6/2 — o.so 
Kldridgc, Pope (£)) Fill 2.4b 2.2+ — 2.46 2.24 
Erskinc Ho (23pj Fin 1.4 1.4 16 T. 1.4 1.4 
Goldncil Foulard (2i!p) Int l-.TJ 0.67 30.1 — 2.01 
Grooivlel Fin l:ic 15c 20c 32c 
Huii'fc! (25pl Fin 1.S9 1.75 — 1.S9 1.76 
A. Lee (12;p) Fin 0.^1 1.03 20/2 1.15 1.38 
MaricinJc Fin 2.-.J 30c — 42c S4c 
Peeler-Haft (lip) Int 2.jZ 2.23 _ — 5.50 
Sicrtin^ Credit 11Op) Let 0.6 0.36 27.1 — 1.39 
United Spring (lOp) Fin 
Jur.as M'uodtacad (23pi lr:r 

0.T6 U.6S _ 1.13 1.10 
1.73 1.75 27/2 — 5.68 

Dividends in this table are shown ne: of rax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. Ta 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend bv 1.54. 

means of a Me assurance 
cy, written in trust for the 
dren, where the sum 
ired is payable on the 
<nd death, irrespective of 
A is the last to die. 

Spring firms floored by recession 

t basis in favour of the dence of health at the time. Or 
3, It can be converted to an 
ir a family man wanting to endowment policy for a min- 
n’de protection in the event Pmod of.10 years- . . 
lis premature death there The conversion to a whole 

a number of different P°h^. ^ou]d bJLpartliilf 
,s 0f mdiev Since nobodv larly useful for anybody need- ■s =^>ce nooooy that type of comxact to 

estimatewtbfund capital transfer tax, but 

‘which rfeWji-ijy 

^hS vrill he most I,oint 01 ’iew- 
able, rather than the con- i I r-\ l 
* which can be claimed to John UrUlTHTlOnCl 
i the best value for money.- 

nit trust performance 
T TRUSTS s Medium and income funds (progress this year and 
past three years). Unitholder index : 1,634.6 nse from January 1: 

62.7V. 
rage change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 

+59.1% ; over 3 years : —22.4%. 
OWE A B 
Samuel Income 157.1 —4.5 

ntington Income 126.8 —2.3 
:oder Income F 1233 —43 
c G Extra Yield 122.2 — 
P Ebor High Ret 118.5 -2.1 

Ie, G Dividend 112.4 -2.4 
P Ebor Sd Inv F 110.4 -11.1 
P Scot Income 108.4 —1S.0 

i Income Prior 106.5 —18.4 
oral West Inc 103.0 —14.7 
ey Income 102.3 — 
:orn Income 101.1 ^17.2 
cent High Distr 99.9 “"14.0 
gan Gren Income 99.7 “0.6 
;orn Extra Income 97.7 —2.7 
Samuel High Yd 963 —14.2 

Ie HJgb Income 95.3 2.6 
: P High Yield 95.1 -6.4 
rd* Bank Third 92.8 —11.1 
ual High Yield 91.4 163 
: P Income 87.7 “10-0 
dall Natcom. Inc F 85.2 —17.0 
d Income 84.6 *“19-7 
ad Equity Income 81.7 “15.5 
»et Income 81.6 “18.1 
i P Scotyields 80.6 “14.8 
ibro Income 79.7 —19.1 
ed Ham High Yld 79.6 —- 
ual Income 79.4 —13.6 
■tin High Yield 78.9 — 
lific High Inc 75.1 —- 
iderson High Inc 73.9 3.1 
■ Income /3.4 “22-§ 
■dall Income 66.5 
itterbouse Income 64.5 —£1.7 
ied High Income 63.6 “ID-5 
Hand Drayton Inc 61.5 5.0 
■ag Income 59-® — 
!e G Conv Income 58.9 — 
bar Walker High In 57.4 -0.7 
Oife Income 56 J 
lEnt Income 5b.7 _3Z-“ 
•ir Brit Income 56.3 15.3 
ige Talisman InC 55-1 12-9 
hway Income F 52-4 4.4 
tmore High Inc 50.7 
dUb Life Dividend 50.4 --4 b 
ndts Income 49.4 “15.| 
ratimot Income 49.0 
lonal High Income 48.6 — n.a 
v Counincome 48.4 __ 
anir High Income 46.5 au-i 
?. Income 46.1 _ 
yal Trust Inc 45.7 _ 
ter Brit Extra Inc 4^.8 _Z-.u 
dan Income M 41.0 16.3 
xadilly Extra Inc 383 -18.6 
wson Hi^i Yield 37.1 
iter Brit High InC 36.4 — 

MEDIUM , » 
II Samuel Captl l»4-7 
lends Provident 131.2 li-b 
Jrwich Union 130-8 — 
B Samuel Brit -g.| 
hroder General 1-J.9 28- 
mrdhm 
U Samuel Secy |lf-| 
oyds Bank Frst 114.6 
adea Union IJg.S _}+.Z 
nuty & Law 
■ndaU Canynge 108-f 

Hi -P 
set & z& 
PI Grwth Acctn F 96-0 
■escent Reserves 97-« Zf7 Q 
. & G Trustee 9£-' 1/,u 
loj'd’s Life Accm *-b 
iscrenonary F “ _i0 3 

& P Ebor Gorl 95-4 
nicom Capital 95.3 */. 
rudential "5 71 1 
l & G. iCdland 94-7 -|Vi 
arbican jCri 7-n 
■rit Life Balanced 92— 

Unicorn ‘ 500 * 90.2 
Canlife General 903 
S & P General 89.0 
G and A 88-4 
Unicorn Trustee 87.3 
Stronghold Priority 87.1 
Pelican 87.1 
Hambro Fund ob.i 
Capital Priority 86.1 
Target Thistle 85.3 
British Life 83.9 
Pearl Unit Trust 83.9 
Stewart British 81.5 
Ulster Bank Grwth 80.0 
Allied Capital 78.9 
Abbey General 7/.7 
Nelstar 7/.6 
S & P Scotshares 77.5 
Mutual Blue Chip 77-4 
Sbenlcy 77.2 
Mutual Secty Plus >6.5 
National Wt Grwth 74.8 
Allied BIF Second 73.0 
Allied Grwth & Inc 713 
Rowan Securities 70.9 
Intel '°-5 
Sl3ter Walker Gwth 69.5 
Target Professional 68.7 
National D 68*4 
Friars House M 67.7 
National Scot-Units 673 
Allied Elec & Ind 66.6 
Cartiol F 65.9 
Gt Winchester M 65.5 
Wieler Growth F 65.2 
Scottish Equit 64.5 
Quadrant F 64-4 
Target Equity 62-7 
Legal Se General 62.b 
Allied First fl.9 
Private Portfolio bo.s 
IVtidall Capital 60.6 
Ionian Growth F 60.5 
Cabot F |° i 
Target Commodity 59— 
Merlin g-9 
Wickmoor 5S.2 
M & G General aST 
Emblem Fund F 56.9 
Bnckingham 5a-7 
National Hundred 55.5 
National Secrty 54.7 
Prolific 54.0 
Henderson Inc Ass 53*6 
Clyde General 52.7 
M & G Sec Gnrl 52.5 
National Centuiy 52.5 
National Investors 51.4 
Marlborough 51.4 
Brown Shipley _ 49.4 
National Domestic 49.a 
Kleinwort Benson F 483 
Bisbopsgate Prog F 4S.1 
L & C Unit Trust 46.8 
Minster 45.9 
National Tnvs Sec 45.6 
National Consotid 45.5 
Barclaytrust Invest 44.9 
Abacus Giants 44-1 
Scbag. Capital 433 
Oceanic Growth 42.4 

Glen Fund 40.7 
Family Fund 40.4 
Ariel ||-2 
Key Private _ 38.0 
Gartmore Bnosh |7J 
Slater Brit General 33.a 
Law-son Scottish 3^ 
National Group Prov 30.8 
National Commer 
Oceanic General ^7-8 
Tascot Sect Leads -/3 
Slater Bt Cpti Gr* 25-0 
Archway Capital F ^2.^ 
Portfolio Growth 19.1 
National Shamrock 18.a 
Cosmopolitan Grwth 

rims Inr/Grow 8.9 

The recession in die steel and 
car industries has severeiy 
knocked earnings at two of 
Britain’s big suspension manu¬ 
facturers. At United Spring and 
Steel, pre-tax profits for the 
year to September 30 slumped 
68 per cent to £301,000, though 
turnover rose by Elm to 
£ 13.06m; and at Jonas Wood- 
bead, the Leeds-based vehicle 
suspension specialist, the earn¬ 
ings dived, but not so steeply. 
Pre-tax profits for the six 
months to September 30 went 
down 32 per cent to £356,000. 
Turnover advanced from £152m 
to £ 17.1m. 

The Woodhead directors say 
that a 35 per cent steel price 
rise in January mainly explains 
the rise in turnover. Earnings 
suffered from lower demand, 
de-stocking—short-time working 
—and higher costs. It adds that 
price increases approved by the 
Price Commission did “not 
immediately or adequately 
reflect ” the full extent of 
higher costs. 

The board says the Ossett coil 
spring unit, which showed a 
£120,000 trading loss for the 
period, is to be closed at the 
end of this month. It adds that 
where h is directly involved 
in vehicle assembly plants, 
there are signs of lower demand 
through to next March, but the 
interim dividend is 2i52p again. 

At United Spring St Steel, Mr 
David Westwood, chairman, says 
the spring division made “ satis¬ 
factory “ profits of £341,000. But 
the outcome was spoilt by the 
£40,000 loss in the steel division. 
However, the final rises from 
1.02p id 1.17p, lifting the year’s 
total from 1.64p to 1.81p. Earn¬ 
ings a share tumbled from 
4_29p to 1.38p. 

Cent & Sheerwood 
After last year’s fall from a 

record pre-tax profit of £2.8m 
to £1.9m. Central and Sheer- 
wood (Financial services, en¬ 
gineering, printing and publish¬ 
ing) should again pass the £2m 
profit mark this year. The six 
month to June 30 saw a rise in 
profits from £936,000 to £lm 
before tax and the second half 
should, as usual, be even better. 

Huntsman sells well 
Eldridge, Pope of Dorchester, 

-which sells draught beers under 
the Huntsman name has again 
done welL Pre-tax profits for 
the year to September 30 rose 
from £746,000 to £925,000, on a 
turnover up from £6.7m to 
£8.2m. At the interim stage, the 
group’s profits were slightly 
down at £230.000 and the board 
would not forecast. The second 
halt contribution of £695,000 
represents a 40 per cem ad¬ 
vance on the same period last 
year. Extraordinary items 
accounted for £53.000. against 
£42,000. The dividend rises from 
3.31p to 3.78p grass. 

Time schedule for 
Bula lead-zinc start 

The Irish Government yester¬ 
day formally took a 49 per cent 
stake in Bula, which has a lead- 
zinc deposit at Navau, adjacent 
to the Tara site. The first 25 per 
cent of the holding is being 
obtained by the Government *or 
nothing, while payment for the 
remaining 24 per cent will be 
settled by arbitration. 

Construction of the mine 
should begin late next year. 
Bula has demonstrated ore re¬ 
serves of 21.6m tons with a com- 

Briefly 
blued lead and zinc grade of 
eight per cent. Until an Irish 
smoircr is built it is estimated 
that the gross export value of 
the mine will be about £25m a 
year. 

Bruised A. Lee 
cuts dividend 

The directors of Arthur Lee 
and Sons (steel bars, strip, aud 
wire rope) are cutting the divi¬ 
dend from 2.05p to 1.77p follow¬ 
ing a 62 per cent fall in pre-tax 
profits, to £ 1.38m in the year to 
September 30. 

Quite how much of the pre¬ 
tax profir is accounted for by- 
stock profits is not quantified, 
but the board’s half-time esti¬ 
mate of “ not less than” Elm is 
thouslit to stand. 

Turnover dipped from £43m 
to £422m. The second half pro¬ 
duced a fall of 52.6 per cent in 
profi-ts to £1.02m, but Sir G. 
Wilton Lee, the chairman, re¬ 
ports signs that demand is pick¬ 
ing up. 

Cawoods on course 
for record year 

Cawoods Holdings, in fuels, 
shipping, transport, asphalt, re¬ 
fractories and aggregates, is 
heading for another good year. 
In the six months to September 
30, pre-tax profits rose 3 per 
c&nt to a record £1.8m aud 
turnover advanced 25 per cent 
to £69.5m. Mr Edward Binks, 
chairman, says the group “can 
look forward to another satis¬ 
factory year, if the weather 
during me remaining winter 
months is favourable for fuel 
demand and current volumes of 
business in building aud road 
materials is maintained”. The 
pre-tax profit last year was 
£4.12m. 

Mr Binks reports that group 
profits in the last two months 
were well in line with last 
year’s figures. The interim divi¬ 
dend rises from 221p to 2.43p. 

New U. U. Textiles 
deal 

The receiver for Eldridge 
Scableford says that the pro¬ 
posed sale of a 23.8 per cent 
stake in U. U. Textiles to Mr 
Touker Suleyman has fallen 
through' But he has sold them 
elsewhere at 1.25p a share. The 
shares stand as. 4p in the 
market. 

Goldrei confident 
after 84 pc leap 

A good year is under -way ar 
the Cb. Goldrei, Foucard & 
Son, food group. Pre-tax pro¬ 
fits for the six months to 
September 27 jumped 84 per 
cent t» £138?000 on turnover 
of £3m, against £2.57m. The 
ditenors do not expect the 
second half to be quite so good 
but last year’s record £180,500 
should be beaten. Meanwhile, 
the dividend rises from lp to 
1.12p. Mr B. M. Goldrei died 
last month, and he is succeeded 
as chairman bv liis brother, Mr 
Laurence Goldrei. 

Big Scots Homes loss 
No dividend will be possible 

this year by the Scottish 
Homes Investment group. A 
profit of £100,500 pre-tax has 
been turned into a loss of 
£435,000 for the six months to 
September 30, on sales of 
£5.3m, against £6.4m—and a 

Joss for the full year Is likely. 
The interim loss is struck after 
write-downs of £200,000, against 
£50,000. 

JFB mop-up agreed 
The board of Johnson & 

Firth Brown has agreed 
terms with Lighting and 
Engineering Industries, one of 
its. subsidiaries, for the acqui¬ 
sition of the remainder of its 
equity and the cancellation of 
LEl's £200,000, 5 per cent con¬ 
vertible unsecured loan stock 
1982. JFB already owns 57.6 
per cent of LEl’s ordinary 
capital and 10 per cent of the 
issued preference shares. The 
initial consideration is 242,000 
JFB ordinary shares plus 
£86.500 cash. 

Weybum moves into 
US diesel market 

In the wake of Hawker Sid- 
deley’s incursion into the United 
States diesel market via Onan, 
Weyburn Engineering says it is 
acquiring for about £700,000 a 
57 per cent stake in Camshaft 
specialities, of Michigan. It may 
buy the rump in two years’ time. 
CSr is a leading maker of cam¬ 
shafts far diesel and other engines. 
Weyburn wants access to the fast- 
growing United States original 
equipment market for diesels. 

Nat & Commd Bank 
Against the background of a 

slow recovery of the United 
Kingdom economy, Mr J. Blair- 
Cunynghame, chairman of 
National and Commercial 
Banking Group, says that the 
financial sector must apply a 
“ radical approach ” to change, 
besides a traditional caution ; 
day-to-day. 

On the flow of investment | 
to industry he says that banks , 
are increasingly proriding 
medium-term funds and are 
ready to join in new funding 
schemes. This was often over¬ 
looked by those who laid a 
share of the blame for Britain’s 
slow recovery on an insufficient 
flow of finance from banks. 

Ashboarne-Topview 
The board of Ashbourne 

Investments has isstied a state¬ 
ment noting the purchase by 
Topview of a further 52.000 
shares in Ashbourne at 17jp a 
share. This brings Topriew’s 
holding to 1,997,477 shares or 
22.7 per cent. 

Ashbourne’s board has been 
told l>y the Takeover Panel thar 
Topview and its associates will 
not increase their holding to 
more than 23.3 per cent for the 
present without consulting the 
Panel beforehand. 

Ashbourne has also told 
shareholders that the offer 
documents for the bid of 20p 
cash a share From Central and 
Sheerwood should be posted 
soon. 

Dana bits new peak 
Dana Corporation, the Ameri¬ 

can vehicle parts group which 
has a 27 per cent stake in the 
United Kingdom motor acces¬ 
sories group Brown Brothers, 
reports record earnings of 519m 
f£9.4m) against £l~.8m for the 
first quarter ro November 30. 
Sales rose from 5319m to 
$321 m. The board proposes a 
one-for-one stock split, payable 
February 13, and a 6 per cent 
increase in the quarterly divi¬ 
dend. The annual dividend rate 
thus rises from $1.44 to 51.52. 
Last month, Otis Elevator an¬ 
nounced it was seeking a 
merger with Dana 

1: 

ALLIED CSV 
Turnover far half-year to 

October 31 rose from £l.i.i3m to 
£1.7m, and pre-tax profits from 
UU0.000 to £170,000. Tbe dividend 
is 0.3up gross, against 0.26p. 

BRIT BENZOL 
Board advises shareholders ro 

take no action on proposed offer 
by Tran wood Group. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
Profit for ltalf-year to June 30 

is £369,000 before tax, against 
£317,UOO- 

DWEK GROUP 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 fell from £2.79m to £2.45m, 
and a profit oF £31.000 turned into 
a loss of £19,000. But second half 
should be profitable. 

R. AND J. PULLMAN 
Details of the ono-for-two 

rights issue at 5Cp a share hare 
been issued. 

Chairman still hopes that profit 
for current year should be at 
least that made last year. 

Final for year to March next 
to be 3.383p (same). 

LEADERFLUSH (DOORS) 
Company announces that Hannin 

Investment Trust has bought 
250,000 ordinary shares In the 
company (121 per cent). 

HUNSLET (HOLDINGS) 
Jn the year to July 31 turnorer 

climbed from £3.57m to £4-8am 
and pre-tax profits rose from 
£353.889 to £389,843. These pulled 

| up earnings a share from 14Jp 
! to 18.4p. The single dividend Is 

to be 2.89p a share gross against 
2.63p. 

NORTH MIDLAND 
CONSTRUCTION 

Turnover for year to August 31 
£3.1m (£2.Lm). Group profit 
£139,404 (£90,696) after ail charges 
including tax of £154,101 
(£114,300). Earnings per share 
l.Qap (0.72p). Final dividend l.Op, 
malting year’s total 1.69p (1.48p). 

Wall Street 

GEORGE EWER 
Board expects dividend far year 

uill be not less than total divi¬ 
dends for previous year. Sales fur 
si.v months to June 3(i £5.6m 
iE4.3m». Pre-tax profit £259,000 
t£210.0001. Board anticipates pre¬ 
tax profits for year will be at least 
£450,000 (£367,366). 

K. O. BOARDMAN INT 
Pre-tax profit £515,000 

(£687.000), turnover £12m 
f£13.2ml for half year to Septem¬ 
ber 30. Figures exclude Boardman 
t Portugal 1—Texteis. First half i 
sales were hurt by import curbs . 
but compared well with last year's I 
second half. Board is looking for 
satisfactory outcome. Interim Q.60p I 
again. 

N. CROWN INV 
Turnover for halF year to 

August 30 rose a bit from £9.1 lm 
ro £9.1Sm. Pre-tax profits fell 
from £328,000 to £274,000. The 
dividend is 1.26p gross, against 
1—2p. A lower profit is forecast. 

H. COX 
Turnover for six months to 

September 30, £1.75m [£1.3fiml. 
Pre-tax profit, £248.000 (£201,000). 
Dividend is 0.5p gross again. 

GREENBROOK SECS 
Company has acquired a further 

70,000 shares in British Industrial 
Holdings giving it a stake of 
1734 per cent. 

KADUNA SYNDICATE 
Turnover for 1974 is £1.1 m 

(£700,000). Pre-tax profits, 
005,000 (£116,000). No final divi¬ 
dend (l.lSpl, leaving the total at 
I. 97p (1.76p). 

FEDERAL INDUSTRIES 
Company is bidding 5C9.50 a 

share for White Pass & Yukon 
Corp. Federal already has 
950,000 of tbe 1.89m shares. 

OUDEMEESTER RAISES SA 
DIST TERMS 

Johannesburg. — Oudemeester 
Group has raised its offer for the 
minority interests of South Africa 
Distilleries (SA Dist) to 13 ordin¬ 
ary Oudemeester shares for every 
one SA Dist from 12-for-one. Pref¬ 
erence offer is also raised. 

Commodities 

COPPER. —Win- tun clos ?<J M-.mK. 
quiit. wurv jIao ai«-.i,iy. 
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Laih wire bar-. sJo4.6J.5tJ. :wr-n. 
niuntn*. ^5>{i5.5i>6J. SMSImu-H. 

Sdli-a. T.-JJ5 lon-H. ■ni.iiilt 
c-in-lffc ■. li, th c.iilittU-s. S»-«I'j1.i'0> 
Utruu 11,'jnUia. fcau“.<iu.iU.5u. .SMI ■- 
ip-.-nt. V5M.UU. sjJoi. 1.0*75 
■ m.iinly CiTTlr^i . 
SILVER v.-jl qnt.-t. — ItcifiDn ni.rf -I 
■ mini iri,i,-.—S;i>Ji. I ■■■ ‘.V a 11*. y 
uuiwi- ■ L nii.d c>-rub iquis'it n:. 
Jiil.7>: ituv, mcnUi*. -UJ. Jj> * JOR. 1-. •: 
sf. inunLfiy. 'J1U..T-P I 413.7c <• Ml-J 'j:. 

jj, . K»:>.7ci. Uinut-n 'i V' 
t — AfUTpDon. — Cavil I- 
■■7.".s»i Uui« monin*. 
spim iuun.li> J11>. £»-U 11 .■ •»•. Salt.-. -■ 
Ini, ol lu.iu’uj lr-31 OU-lt'-, ••Jill. 
Nlnrnlno. — ii*ri«- 
niunlii>. ttlU.B-j.ip: munl-». 
■Jll ■■-Jll’.Jp. Scrtlcmt-m. 1 'J P- 
sv-ii.n.. 47 lots. 
TINSl.indaTd Iiii4.il viaS- taiiMt W<Jh- 
nr.irtc was idl*..—4i«crnuan.—Slanc.rU 
Li-h. a nr. trie ion- ll.n-c 

i munlhs. ltn. 147-5.14'*. SjIi-». Ini’ Jor.v. 
. I Hill srjJr, CJ.n. n^.Ojy-a.OKJ ;",I7C 

inonuii. C3.U7-5.I iw. Snli^. no lor.*. 
Mnmln#. — Sumijrd c.i*l». 

ihri-i • iiiouUi*. Jv-j. 1 *u- 
s<-iik-iiH-ni. iuj. SdiMu *>•? f11- 
Hli.h nraJu, Cjih. IImVi- 
itiun I hr l-iR-o. J •V. „ Si-Ilh-ni*- I.. 

IU4 s.,j.—. nil inn*. S J»«wpurc- .in 
i-t-norki. - \IV37 J (ilvUl. 
LEAD CIO*, d 'il-adv. qitl*'l.-Aftomo-in. 
—■Sal*. LI64.25-64.7ft a m.-lrlc luP. 
Ihr.n man til*. 'J1TI 73- *1!. ■ti*> 
ion- Manlng.—Cuvli. Llo4. 
ihrLff monim.. 'IlTl ..r*0-l < 1 *_■>■ Scl.l'-- 
mpni. CitV4.7S. Sales. 2.325 ton* 
■ niainly e.»nii-*.. 
ZINC was *r-orti‘. qUl<*t —Ajtomoon.—- 
liisli. E“7,,-._iJii a m-irlr Lon: lnrci- 
mnnilis. ^33I.3u-3SS. yJS. *n3t- 
Morning.—CjvJi. ,_>.v/.J»*x* 
IM r luun'h-. .5U. Scnh-nu-n.. 
fiVi.^ii. Sali-i. 1 Hi"* :on*. Prouu**-r» 
pneu. ■ijr.ii a m*-tr.c ton. All aiicrnoon 
meiil r*n;—. .ir** unortlci.il. 

PLATINUM rose by lOp yruenUj lu 
L7u..in <iU3.UU' J »n»v ounce. 
nUBDER CIQV a sou nalA.^Jan._^o.'J-a- 
■V>.Suii per nia: Kt-n. •• .uuo: 
Jin March. 36.S3-'*7.u0p: April June. 
33.UO-3U.UOp: JulS «rpl- 
cci u**:. ui.15—J0.2‘JI»: Jjl Mji~.Ii. 
-U.20-4i.23p; April Jun^. 
J2.u0p: July Sc pi. 42.35-J2.J0p. 
i]3t*>: one- at live lonnv* anJ m Ji 
1'. tonnm r.>:h. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS Vjrpe Unc-p *ln. 
—iiial- i3.ill->.-jn prr 
Jan. 3j.60-3J.80p: I rb. o4._i-a4.ian. 
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Slashed metal 
depreciation 
powers Pegler 
By Terry Byland 

An increase in the interim 
dividend at Pegler-Hactersiey to 
3.92p a share bears out the 
rights issue forecast that the 
total for 1975-76 would be in¬ 
creased to 9.63p on the enlarged 
capital. First half year profits 
to September 30 show a rise of 
56 per cent to £5.57lm before a 
metal stock depreciation re¬ 
duced bv 75 per cent to £50,000. 
That left a pre-tax profit of 
£5.5m, and after tbe metal stock 
depreciation charge and tax of 
£2.9m, profits were £2,643,000 
against £1,541,000. 

A much better performance 
from the building products divi¬ 
sion has been a significant 
factor in the first half upturn, 
says tbe board. Other United 
Kingdom companies have made 
acceptable contributions, with 
the engineering and valve distri¬ 
bution divisions singled out for 
special mention. 

The group enters the second 
half with good order books and 
reasonable expectations that, 
first half performance will be 
repeated. But there is still no 
profit forecast 

The contributions from the 
South African and New Zealand 
associates have fallen. But these 
setbacks have been largely off¬ 
set by Pegler’s link with Mc- 
Evoy Oilfield Equipment which 
makes wellhead equipment and 
valves for oil exploration and. 
supplies to North Sea compan¬ 
ies. McEvoy was formed in 
February 1974. 

At the time of the £5.2m 
rights issue, in June, Pegler 
made it clear that the cash was 
wanted to help the short term 
cash resources. He disclosed 
that capital expenditure of more 
more than £3m was already 
planned for this year. 
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New York, Dec 12.—Wall 
Street stocks closed with small 
losses today over a fairly broad 
area. 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial 
average was up 0.08 at 832.SI. 
Volume totalled 13,100,000 shares 
compared with 154100,000 yester¬ 
day. Declining issues moderately 
outnumbered gainers.' 

Brokers said, investors were 
awaiting developments in Wash¬ 
ington on the tax Bill. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

NY silver 9.70c down 
Now yprfc. Dec 12.—CO.MEX SIL¬ 

VER ruiurcs collapsed bv betwi-cn 
B.Sijc and 9.70c on rotnmhiSJon huii»o 
selling fueled mainly by ibc wcaJcnc^s 
in gold and Midwcat grains. Final 
prices*, wm a; Ihp lows of the day. 
Estimated suit* were 11.583. 

Dec. oVd.LHAc; Jan. X'i^.OUc: Fl-&. 
3V7.Mirc; March. 400. SOc: May. 
407.1tle; July. 41s.70c: Sept. 420.5UC: 
Dor. 4->0.B0c: Jan. 4o3.8<lc: Mnrcl). 
440.60c. Hardy * Harman BVB.BOc 
iproxlons 404.Me ■ : Handy & Herman 
of Canada, Canadian 84.05 i4.10>. 
COLD.—Ful ores elusod lower In 

; moderately active trading. The New 
N orfc Coni,-* fell .l!.«l to S1.1U. 
whiip the Chicago JM.MM dropp.-d by 
Mt.'.’O lo M.OO. Come:: vctunii: was 
estimated at S.275 coniraciv. LMM 
volume was 1.868. NY CMEX.—D«. 
S13.L40: Jan. $)c«.60: Feb. >3138.00: 
Anrtl. SI40.10; June. Si41.40: Aug. 
‘■laO.-Xt- Oct. S144.40: Doc. KU5.Wi; 
F eh. SI47.60: April. S14C-.20. 
CHICAGO IMM.-Dec. N1SO.OO: 
March. SXJStLSO-l-V'.OO: June. S141.2Q- 
141.lu; Sept. 514I5..M: D«. 5140.50: 
March. SJ51.00. 
COPPER.—Barely sK-ady: estimated 
sctlrs were 1,474. Dec. oi.Ttic: Jan. 
S^.ROc: Teb. t>5.S0c; March. 53.7uc: 
May. 54.70c: July. SS.TOt; Sept. 
56.70c; Dvr. S7/flle; Jan. 58.40c. 
SUGAR.*—World futures were firmed 
ty the issue of a technical buy mom- 
mcnrlaU-in (mm a leading commission 
house In the nearby March contract. 
Final gains ranged from 0.14c to 0.22c. 
Spoi 13.75c up 0.40c: Jan. l.VoVc 
niinitnal: March. 13.50-1-j.48c: Ploy. 
13.J2-13.50c: July. 13.47c: Scut. 
lo.47c nominal; Oct. 1-3.46C-]5. !Tc; 
Verdi. 13.50-15.52c: May, 13..72c. 
COCOA.—lrregu'-ir. cstanaiej wiles 
were 1.2.">3. ttec, 63.75c: Marsh. 
-i2.uuc. May. S’.'.lOc. July. 07.70c: 
S'-pl. 56.5<Jc: Doc. 64.73c: March. 
SX.Tijc. Stiois: Ghana 75: Qohla r.a. 
COFFEE. Futuriv cldM.4 0.7£c lo l.'JOc 
higher. The turnover of 744 was Lhc 
largest in many months. Oof. h'J.OOc; 
March. 83 50-8.3 4iJc: May. o3.T5- 
Ho.luc- July. 84.70-84.7'1C. Serai. 
B5.T5-R5.Vi0c: Dec. 8a.00-66.26c. 
COTTON. F u tm-i.’S rallied from early 
losses or op to 0.60c lo dose y-iin 
the nrUvcIy traded months only a sliadL- 
lnw.T with .in csItr.i.-ileJ 4.UOO can- 
traej-j. h1an.li, 3Vi.30-3f.6CK.: M,:y. 
fiO.cAlc: July, ro.&tx: Oct. 57.8i> 

P. -c- 'larch. 
'-7.2iJ-57.4tic; M.ty. G7.oU-57.70c. 
WOOL.—Or- asc wuut tradelcss. 
with cloatnp prices ranging trom un- 
changt-d in u.lOc dm-n. Crntobred 
closed (J..3oc eown to 0.03c up. on lour 
sales. GHbASE UQOI_Spol. IT.CUl. 
nominal: Dec. Xfi2.<i-i73.Uc; March. 
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42V 42V Ini Hart ester 22V 

.Bethlehem Steel 32 32V Ini Nickel 33V 
Buelng 23V 23V Ini Paper • MV 
Boise Cascade 22V 22V Ini Tel Tel 21V 
Borden 36 26V Jewel Co 20V 
Borp Warner 1®V 20 Jim Walter 33V 
Bristol Myers Q3V 69V Jobus-Manrtlle 32V 
BP 11 11 Johnson A John 89V 
Budd 9*z BV Raiser Alumln 22V 
Burlington Ind 25V X Kennecutt 27V 
Burlington Xtbn 31 31V Kerr McCe 

36 36V Jewel Co 
19V 20 J Jim Walter 

Burlington Xlbn 31 31V Kerr McGee 68V 
Burroughs 83V 83V Kimberly Clark 35V 
Campbell Soup 33 33V Krafico Corp 41V 
C.m.idlan Pacific 13V 13 Kreaga SS 32V 
Caterpillar 6BV 68V Kroger 1TV 
CulancM 40V 40V LIUK Uyer 29 
Central Suya 14V 15 LTV 8V 

Caterpillar 68V 68V Kroger 
CuUncM 47*, 40V LWK Myer 
Central Snya 14V 15 LTV 
Charier NT 20 20V Uiutn 
Chase U an bat 25V KV Lockheed 
Chcm Bonk NY 26V 26>i Lucky SI ores 
Cliesaprokc.Ohlo 32<i 32V I Manuf Hanover 26 
Chrysler 10 9V Mapco 
Citicorp sag 23V Moralhon Oil 
Clilca Sen Ice 33V 3ts*j Mareur Inc 
Clark Equip 24V 24V Marine UldJan 
C<vra Cola 84V B3V Manln Marlett 
CuicatP 28V 28 McDonnell 
CBS 44*i 44V Mead 
Columbia Goa 22V 22V Merck 
Combustion Big 32 32V* Minnesota Uni 
Cnmwllh EjlUijU 311 30V U.ihll OU 
Ci-rs Edison 12V 12V Monsanto 
Cons Fandh 19U '20V Morgan J. p. 
(.wit Power 17V 17V Mniorala 
Crir.tlneniai Can 27V 28 NCR Corp 
CuntlnculoJ Oil Stii 57i( XL Industries 

33V 38*i Mareur Inc 28V 
24V 34V Marine Midland 10V 
84V 83V Manln Marietta 15V 
28V 28 McDonnell 15V 
4-P1 44V Mead 17V 
22V 22V Merck 75V 
32 32Va Minnesota Une 57V 
3il 30V U.'bll OU '4TV 
12V 12V Monsanto 73V 
19V '20V Morgan J. P. 48V 

Cnnirul Dais 
Cuming Gloss 
CPC Inlnl 
Crane 
Oucker Int 
Crflirn Zeller 
Dan Ind 
Deere 
Del Mnate 
Delta Air 

42V 42V Nat Distillers 
42V 42 Nat Steel 
43H 43V Norfolk West 
21 21V XIV Bancorp 
35 34V Nonun Simon 

Occidental Pet 13V 
Ogden 15 471* 47V Ogden 

24V 24V Olio Corp 
34V 34V Oils Herat or 

Driroli Edison 13V 13V Ovrenn-llliaols Sola 
. . 4BV 46V Pacific Ga& Elec 20V 

p.iw Chemical «*V SJUj Pan Am 5 
Dnaser Ind 84V 54V Penn Central IV 
Duke Power 18 18 Penney J. C. 48V 
Du Pont 121V 123V Penosnll 19 
Ea-nern Mr 3V 4 Pepaico aw. 

121V 123V Penninll 
3V 4 I Pepaico 

Eaetman Kodak 1QSV 103V Pet Inc 
Ealnn Corp 28V 28V PFlxer 
El Pam. Xm Gas 11 11V Phelps Dodge 
E-vuitooie Lite nv 17V Philip Homs 
Erraarfc 29V 28*, Phillips pKtrol 50 
tv-ns P. D. 4V 4V Polaroid 23V 
'EiTnnC.irp 86*, 68V PPG ind 

IM.Oc. nom l->.i 1: Dec. B'l.O-D.t.Qc: 
March. _ D-l.te.yfl.Cic: May. '.13.B-ya.rit, 
July, ya.8-98.0c: Oa. 8y.G-yy.oc: Doc 

March. 86 Uc: May. bs.Oc! 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — SQYA- 
titANS,——■Jon. 4SO-4Jyc- March ddO- 
-tsgc: May, JfiA—tfifi’^c: July. '47.pT.. 
J7oc; Aug, A78-478r-c: Scot J£Sc- 
MFl"*t J?">Soyabean 

Fed Dept Stores 31V 51V Pructor Gamble 90*- 
Firetnne 21V 21'* Pub Svr U4 Gas 18 
m fb I Caen 14V 15 Pullman 2«V 
tii ,<ai bout on 2ftV JSBj Rapid American .5 
F-t Pwtn Corp 14 14V Raytheon -!2*i 

• JEs dir. o Asked, e Ek dlstnbutlop. h Bid k Market • 
« Tradrd.j^L'n'juoiea. 

RCA Corp 18V 
Republic Steel 26** 
Reynolds Ind 59i« 
Reynolds Metal 2tP, 
Rockwell Int 23 
Royal Dutcn 3a 
Sofrwayt 42V 
St Regis Paper 31V 
Sonia Pe Ind * 26V 
SCM lh7* 
Schltnabercer 74 
Scou Paper 14 
Seaboard Coast 19V 
Seagram 26V 
Beam Roebuck 67 
Shell OU 47 
Shell Trans 29 
Signal Co -14V 
Singer 9V 
Sony 9V 
Sih Cal Edison 19V 
Southern PocLUs 27 V 
Southern Riy 47V 
Sperry Rand 37V 
Squibb 36V 
Std Brands 35V 
Sid OU CalUnla 27V 
Std Oil Indiana 41 
Std Oil Oble 68V 
Sterling Drug 19 
SU-ieiu J. P. 17V 
Slude Worth 371, 
sunburn Corp 20V 
Sundxtrand 15V 
Sun 011 27V 
Telcdyne 19V 
Tenorco 26 
Texaco 23V ■ 
Texas Eoax Trans 28V 
Texas inat B2V 
Texas GUllUes 20V 
Textron 20V 
TWA 6V 
Travelers Corp 25V 
TRW lur 24V 
UAL Inc 24V 
L nUercr Ltd 32V 
Uallerer KV 43V 
Union am erica IV 
Union Bancorp 8 
Union Carbide 58V 
Union OU Calif 43 
On Pacific Corp 73V 
Volroyal TV 
Uniied Brandi 4V 
UtdMerchAUan 14V 
L'S Industries 3 
US Steel 63>, 
Old Techno! 44V 
WachoTla 16V 
Warner Comm 17V 
Warner Lambert 36V 
Well* Fargo 14V 
West'n Bancorp 17V 
westngbsc Elec 13V 
Weycrtuuser 37 
Whirlpool 25 
White Motor TV 
Wool north 22 
Xerox Corn 46V 
Zeului 221, 

Canidim Prices 
Abltlbl M, SV 
Aleut Alumln 19V 20 
Algoma Steel 24V 24V 
Beil Telephone 42V 42V 
Cumlncu 33V S2»j 
Con* Bathurst 23 25V 
Falcon bridge 27V 27 
Gulf Oil - SP; 23V 
Hiu tor 'SUJ Can 6.50 6.50 
Hudson Bay MLD 15 15V 
Hudson Bay till M) 25 
lmu.L-u 57V 57 V 
Imperial OH IS'i 
Int Pipe 12 lPi 
.M«5*.-Fergm i»t 
finyal Trust 51 3IV 
Siogram 57J| 57V 
Steel Co 56V 26« 
Walker Hiram 28. -JV 
WIT 5J-* 22 

I. n Sett laaiie. P ilm» Spill. 

,..f'orajan evclianae.—Siurllnq. »poi. trials. *43--8 ' e~-.73i. iransi'Orljilioh. 
yr-PiSs «sa.ouis«: three * mom hs. 16-J.78 

'M.'.'SBDj; Canadian dollar. iBnVii- »tO'"V». 2A>.vO >—*e». Ji <■ 
Ml.jlc (VH.SSci. New 3‘ork Slock E'-vliongo l"d*^.. 

^?U'.„ii,1S»0.10-lSy 50: Aug. in31.66- 
Js#2-3£: ^"Pt. $1«5.U0; On. S133 no- 

, SOYABEAN OIL,—Dec. 
Jan. jfi.4S-lo.5St: MMxfi. 

■ i j|el?-5V: May. 1 ■».60-16.ooc- 
■July. lo.tJOc: Aua. 16.7&-16.H5C; Scpl,’ 

W-aTe iMH OSci. 
. .TI*p Dow Jbttes spot commodity in<t, c 
fell q.%; lo 2:2.51. The futures Index 
woj 2.71 eff {,( 230.B7. 

1 Jie uow Jones Dverapoj.—Induv 

16.^6-16.'.<5c: Od, 16.65-16.vuc: Due. 
lp.H£-10.',UC. 
CHICAGO CRAINS-WHEAT closed 
31' t to l.ic louvt. Dt-c c: 'larch. 
SSS';-554c: 3i.iv. aaua-a-Wc: July. 
6‘»e to L'„e lower, Dec, 

jd.2'i iJo.uv*: lndUfctnala. _ 3i.«4 
, 51.“H1 . tr.msnoriallon. 31.UU 1 -• I-GJ1: 
uiilllies. 3-2.47 ■ . Itrunclul. 
.'•J.'.C 142.661. 

*7 *:11 -GJJe- Si»n| VjU'.*. M M7E C‘fi*e1 
V lire It. SAS-L-QJ'oc; ^luy. 
Jut)' *:: hel’i.. 2o7v : D';e. 
■j l : M.irt II. ihwrak ■ _ f * 1 *» 
closed Ol 10 fit lower. Doc. «c; 
March. U7Vi May. 144‘jei 49hr 141c. 

H Xt&v&m aSs m »»W.. 
Mi «cjK?2«!aie» xM a Iiro-7 •* ^1,121««« 9J-9 

■■ I 11 rum .tu9v.i mi 
« I nuDm.i,4UA aliietiuiiiiiii4a. 
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THE TIMES SATURDAY DECEMBER 13 1975 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
African White. Jan. Epfl.aS: Teb, 
£uB.jO; March. £6U.7S UK. SdUIh 

Continued from page 23 

coffee.—f)obuaia futures again moved 
ahead during afternoon dealings In 
oood trade and specolaUvE activity, 
■.lie rise was met by an active end- 
wm> I; profit-taking interest which 
.ziltcd the advance but overall gains _uica ine nuvmMi 

v-cra still cmCarted "a between EiG ind 
L*15 tonne. Sales retailed -.08S low. 

1rab-As closed 17o potnls U> SO 
-jlnis Uu a. reJos o! nine lots. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 31 % 
First London Secs 11% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *11% 
Lloyds Bank .... 11% 

Midland Bank .... 31% 
Nat Westminster .. 21 % 
Ross minster Ace’s 11% 
Shenley Trust .... 12J% 
20th Century Bank 12J% 
Williams & Giya’s 11% 
f 7-day deposits on sums of 

E1U.OOO and under. 7'r, 
up la £05.000. 7V.r, over 
££5.000. Bti'e* 

ARAB 1C AS.—Dec, y04.00-8ti.00 per 50 
trios: Feb. Sg4.OCi-94.TO: AwU. 395.20- 
W.T5: June, S&3.70-'.'4.00: Ang, 
soa.80-85.301 Oct. $84.50-97.OOl Dec, 
s'ui.SO-iuO.OO. Sales: NJnr lots. 
COCOA.—Futures swung fatrlv v.-idely 
In the afternoon but closed on a 
steady note. Spot Dec closed at iu 
high point far Uro day. while new 
■■ highs ” were established elcswhere. 
On-balance gains ranged from £9.0U 
tspot Dec 1 to £0.00 per tonne wttll 
most positions iUiiahing Jnoi boiovr 
bf*:t. 

Dec. £740.5-41.0 per metric ton: 
March. £702.0.05.0: Mev. SY73..C-79.0: 
July. £669.0-70.0: Sept. £657.U-5R.O; 
Dec. £648.0-49.0; March, £641.0-45.0: 
sales: 5,011 Jots, including one ootlon. 
ICO pneea. dully. 59.93c. 15-da v 
average. 56.18c 22-day. 33.70c iUS 
cents per ibi. 
SUGAR fuiures closed steady. The 
London dally prices were: " raws 
£157 1 tip as I and *■ willies ". £173 
(unchanged, March, eisv.35-59.js 
per Iona ton; May, £160.25-60.CRJ; Aua, 
£160.00-60.45: Oct. E 160.25-60.T5; 
Dec. £160.25-60.50: -March. £166.00- 
06.50; May. £160.00-60.70: soles: 
3.265 lots. ISA prtceii, 15.00c. 17-day 
average. l2,77r. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet.—Dec. 
236.UO-9a.GO per metric ion: Feb. 
£86.40-83.00: April. £84.20-^4.30: 
June. KU5.00-S5.50: Ang, £85.70- 
86.00; Oct, £86.70-86.90; sales: 43 
loo¬ 
s'' aoL —Creasv futures were steady. 
■—Dec. 169.O-7O.0p nor ktlo: March. 
176.0-79.Op; May. 178.5-81.Op; July, 
181.5- 83.5p: Oct. i89.5-91.On: Dec, 
191.5- 92.50: Match. 192.5-94.Op; MNT, 
195.5- 96.On, Sales. 27 lots. 

African yellow. Jan. E67.25: Feb. 
So?.30: March, £o?,73 UK. 

Foreign Discount market 
BARLEY,—£EC feed, Dec. £65.70: 
Jan. £66.50 was! cri.isi.—All 4 long 
tun. dr Untied Kingdom unwsa sLaledT 

London * Crain Futures Marker 
(Gami.—EEC origin. BARLEY was 
haruly steady,.—Jan, 363.55: March. 
£64.45: May. £66.40: Sept. EfiB.OU: 
Nov. S66.R5. WHEAT, barcltf steady. 
--Jan. £65.90: March. £63.75: May. 
£67.35: Sept. £65.65: Nov. £67.60. 

Home-Grown . Cereal Authority's 
location nr-farm spot price*: 

Soft milling l£«a _• F™« 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Lancashire — 263.00 £41.60 
Kent £62.00 £61.15 fiSY.VO | 

The UK monel ary cocfnclanta for the 
wngfc baginning Monday. December 19. 
wttl remain unchanged. 

JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh w&iu ** C " 
grade. Dec-Jon, £195: Bangladesh 
while *■ D " grade. DetsJan. E188 while *■ D ■■ grade. DetsJan. E188 
per long ton. Calcutta steady.—Indian. 
4001. R&450.00: Dundee Dalsce. spot, 
R5J00.00 oer bale or JOB ib. 
GRAIN (The Baltic 1.—Imparted gram 
m.'-rkeu continued dull and price 
trends tended easier. 
WHEAT.—United States dark northern 
soring number two 14 per cent, Jan. 
£c*».75: Feb. £97.35 direct shipment 

eavr coast. EFC feed. Dec. £63.S3; 
jan. 264.75 trans-shlament east coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American-French. 
Dec. 266.15: Jan. £60.50: Feb. £67.35 
trans-shipment cast coast sellers. South 

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK 
International Gamings of Cana¬ 

dian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
rose $13m or 147 per cent in the 
year to" -Oct " -3k In 'the same 
period, domestic earnings were up 
$20m or 22--per -cent—AP-Dow 
Jones- 
SHEAF STEAM* SHIPPING 

Diy* cargo slump- and higher 
operating costs will hit shipping 
activities tikis year, and oil rigs 
are a problem in -short term— 
writes the outgoing chairman In 
his annual report. . . 
E. AUSTIN & SONS (LONDON) 

Turnover for half-year to Sep¬ 
tember 30, £I36m f£1.3m): Pre- , 
tax profit, £110,000 (£118,500). 
Final results not expected to ■ 
march last year’s record, chairman 
reports. 

RADIONICS 
Company has been appointed by 

Dynatron Radio as their exclusive j 
distributor for Ireland. . J 

Sterling closed a Little lower on 
the foreign exchanges yesterday' 
with news of a wider trade deficit 
helping to depress it at one stage. 

The dollar made further light 
progress in most centres. 

Sterling closed at 52.0190 against 
tiie dollar to show a net fell of 
30 points. Its “ depreciation rate ” 

rose to 30.1 per cent (overnight 
30 per cent). 

Gold fell $1.50 an ounce, to 
$138.75. 

Day-tc-clay credit conditions 
which should have been comfort¬ 
able were finally rather tight on 
Lombard Street yesterday. The 
Bank of England was eventually 
required to assist' the market in 
a small way. 

Rates started the day at about 
101 to Id par cent, but dipped 
to 10 per cent at one time during 
the morning. However, conditions 
became patchy after lunch and 
final balances were being picked 
up at 1Q£ ip 11 per cent. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

• • , Jiarftutraif 
.V. ’. idij'staotui 
..... Itccmlicr.U 

.VcwVvrtP M.GH34CS 
-guuurdi ■ , .vtTw.wv 
.'.iratunlarit 0.43-loil 
Bni^a-,' . TDFAWXnaf 

Jiarftut rjife ■' *; (riw:r.-.ics 
De-i.-ciuliL-r.12 I'liwiibtr.: 
M.0M34Ci4 • K!.Vti,4«13J 
VJ.WMW.GM) - M.niVWJ.r:n 
S.lo-loil . A.jHef&i/l 

TrtokUD BHIsi'DlS'Vi 
Euj.he SdHns 
. luuiths ir4i|X 2 muoit< :o=;m 
Z manure i(Pn 3 aiauibi 10^:, 

I'opajhStftfl 12.41-45K 
r'raakturt 5..KKiani 
Ll'hr.n M.&O-'Jfl? 05 
Vsilrtd ICO.-UWp £">.«-<*Sp 
liilan jjWKtrir I'MHCir 
U.I.I ll.24i.7k :i.2S-2Hk 
Paris '.■DiHlU 
StMCkboln 
Tukr* «15-S?r tiWj-lfy 
Vienna .-lT3U-»v^a 37 Ja-an-.L-h 
ftirk-b c.3Hr.Wf s.jjjir 
Dlftiltp Wprrelailun iliciDnll, 15.1. upBJ 
per ern Lie 30.1 percent. 

7i> iLaf 
’.J/Sff-W.-Ii 
j rtV-TiUm 
05 
1SX 
:-.-aw«2ir 
:i.2S-2Hk 
5 tiuJl’.r 
S.KWt 
si>?i-i?y 
37 Ja-3A>L'b 

Pnau Bank BIOS I'D?s<r iTradCNDis-'i j 
2 monitu 10Ou-«»i- 3 annib’ :r, 
3 tniwUis lUVu-lO^u 4 mnatlu It’s 
•5 monUis lilk-j-liJUjA 6 monU» UH 
Cmontiu lUUiiplbUa 

Ijical Adhorltv Bonds 
1 man ill llVtlk 7 iumi!i> UVUi 
2iDoaui5 IHrim 
3 aianlhs lt^tm 
4 ni'iattis Jlvim 

S RnnlbS KWlt 
v iri'flUis n'-iv. 

10 lo-rtUbi ll-'z-Uu 
9 ntotiUu UVU'i 11 mnn'.ti'. 
6 months ll'a-lft mr^jlhs UWib 

ForwardLevels 
1 rtiiintlr ' ’Jjnnriiiv 

SMDRdan raw.-'CDKaUs.->» 
1 mpnth IlibnrKC^t ” tnunlJit I’.W! 
3 riLinth-. 11^-11 • J^aittrUis HT-llbv 

Recent Issues 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

Bristol 13Ve 1991 lt89V> 
Curontry Uj-v 1MU .£99»ie) 
tJandsrand Hold 2uciR3j 
Essex Wtr SF.- II t‘ i 
Lee Valley Wtr b>> B«l Ffi+t 
Trcannry upy> -.V 1BTS tkXPd 

Xca Yi-rk ,-i&..75cprem !5»4 jw.-p"L'a 
Mxnrrv'il JW-JJtepruui , I .'JO- Ji>c.Brt-ra 

! Ani-derdam 3-2cvrem >■ - • 7'Hiir.-pTv:n 
BrnweLs ■IS-3&.1 preni UO-iOc yn--n 
C.ipenhjS^n SeS^reprcM tD-13erv prem 
Frankfntt prem lo-?nlpn.in 
Jj'jbon - 19«pr,tr- -tncprem- 

<5.; Hi«c -rfic dl<-- 
■Milon S'aJJrprrrn tMilririni 
•iil.i l-2'ir-. pr-ru . l2*i-lflr -re pr 
J'lrii J-2c,«r,-nj ' }iuVpr-m 

UiCut Anibertfliar* «•'-* 
2 Jays J«j Jssentn :i • 
7 dips IuVIOti 6 mnnltn Its 
1 mumb Hi', 1 ,,'-r J2-11U]» 

Sl*n Uli.JiU Mnrupti-m 
Vl'.nna .l>ln,-ju pn 

^ne pru-m- 
*4ic dl«- 

tMilr nri.ni 
I2*i-lnlj t'.- pr 
Jiulepr-m 
in-tHCe J'TI.I-1 

jp».'bsnV33v5c: i^v 
IVtViianfinpinllh CIc--ell 
1 i-'ccti llUi-tiAa SneuUii Uir'J 
1 ni>-ath lta< 7 nraiK 11 hi 
J it:o/lCite 7I-21-4., 12 ccoflftis 12>4 

fir-f Clav. V7aan.,eHoosonTJ'*. Pa:-, ‘j i 
3 mvnihs J,H 6 raos3r> Xlu.b 

1974 7S 
High Law 

J^tst Cross 
Price Ch*ge Dlvip* 

55 25 Armituge & Rhodes 28 — 3.0 30.7 7.4 

Uuett 
dale ut 

RIGHTS ISSUES rennn 
Anglo An Axpb Jan 31 

jr-KVrn prtm TT-MWli pf.nl 
y—prem Wi'S'K pr,n> 

F Inan ce House Base Bate 32'c 

99 94 Deborah Services 
137 90 Henry Sykes 

61 IS Twinlock Ord 

99 — 7.5 7.6 5.2 
137 — 4.9 3.6 9:i 
22xd— 1 0.9 4.2 5.4 

66 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 53 — 12.0 22.6 — 

HUjiUde A-boc iWv i 
KwlhSa-cx-iint i 
Miw lem J i6Ht ■ 
Aar Bnk .dust iJSU,.i 
PnnttaSii'tDtt 
Pullman HJ.'Wt 
RunctmantVi9£|| 
Sptllersr&i > 

JaQ 31 73 prcmHH 
Jin 12 21 pre in 
Jon IS 1X2 prem 
Jan 14 V:prem 

.. 130 prem 
Jon 7 16 pnemJz 

.. Tpnrm 
Jan 30 27*a prvnr^r 
Jaa 21 3 prem 

Zuricli prem Wi-Pr- pr, m 
Canadian dollar miv (spaui,t 14 dollar’, 

SDMlCk 
Eurnilullar drpMli* K. • vails. Wi: i«ven 

III:'',. ftt»-.ra«: idle raunlli, three ih-jJUIk. 
six nmnUJs.TVPi. 

Gold 

[ Trea.'WTBU.’Ttndrr 
I AppIiaaU’uis ci.nx'm a I In ued f-kVlai 
J Did'.at £17.71,;. rjccltL-d 42 V 
[ L,>cl iroeX -77.24'> r*v.lied \ 
1 ,-ccrji.e raii-nu-OU'i- Las: 
I :fv*l v. ueh ' £ViQQ] replace 

62 4S Undlock Holdings 59xd — 4.5 7.6 11.4 
tBTie price In parenthe-JC^. * dlridcnd. 

t Ivued by tender, t Nil paid, a L-59 paid, d ilO 
paid, e £30 paid. fi30 paid. cfflO paid. b£Sa paid. 
U.to paid. 

Gold fixed: am. &L933 fun ounce-: pm. 
.70. 

Kruacrraad: 'Per l-'-OJC .INi-TT—it3T3-*_70.^r— 
TL2Si nl.M»u»Uv(: St-U.26 1-U4S t£7U-7H■Intel- 
ll-iIimiU» 

Sorerelans: "'Irf'. H2JD-43J3 >£2i 0043-30. 
Uiw,VH.9iMd.S0ia9C3i> Inte.'va'.Iin al'■ 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
■ 137: TO 

5l_Il La-.- 
Lid Oi Truit 

,. 13T-; 73 

Bid Offer Yield Bid infer Trust 

1974 73 
- 27lc2i Loir 
Bid Offer Yield Hid Oiler Truot 

1P7-173 
PJ-4> L"W 

Bid Piter Yield Bid uifvr Trust 
■).:n l-.w 

Bid Offer Held f Eia 0"-T Trurt S'd r'ftr Yield 

-4athofised I^ult Trusts 

'■haeax Arhnlfanat Ltd. 
- Barnett n-o. Pound In M, Man 2. 0C1-236 D773 

2>)UUianl-> 29£ 31.4 33t 
:'••• r.J do Accum :.t.o 74.>i a.ot 
zu.g IKS Crnvtll 27.5 25.5 4.25 

- 22.4 l5.il I-n Accum • 2t-i 22-L 4£S 
..213 2i*.. Ire-mie wn 32.3 1 us 
; mu 2J.4 Do Accum 34 J jtf.5 XI 

— ‘J I3ai Gan 1 Int Ace 17.7 19,0 2.43 
,»bbe.» l'iiJ:Tni«( Huci'n, 

Tj-'-.d Catcli.'Uic Hd. Aylesbury. Buckv. OS9fi-3941 
.’.J 1U.B Abhej- Cepilil 21.4 22.9 4J3 
T-o.l 192 Abbey Umi-rat 33.1 3S" 2:3i 
27.5 1!.0 Dv Inane 243 27/) 3.54 
L7.5 12.4 P11 Iniefl 26.4 2S.0 422 

AtbenTnui.vianacerv Lid, 
34 1 L-titinry Clrcul. tendon. EC2. OI-SSS 6271 
- «*l-5 U AJhen Trst* 553 59.7 3 551 
- OO.S 24.S Dn Income* -n.i S3.1 5J0 
_ Allied Uaaibre Group. 
Bamivo Use. Huiien. £>-sv*.• 01-055 2«1, 

301 Allied Capital -51.9 S5.S B.Sa 
• _51_! 51.4 Do 1st 44 Jf SSji 5.43 1 

75 - JfcJ Exempt Fnd13m T7-.4 W)J T31 74.7 65.4 -Exempt 7u0 «.TS 
^-3 32.. lac Ftid 53.2 Sv.Sm g.07 41.0 73.2 Karra laconic DJ.T * 7 IC.5S 
•4— 4L5 RPIK 55.7 50.0 5J17 213 IS.S Par Gall FUd 1£ 9 313 DU3 

I'emmerrlal l'alia Group. 

Si 'll %S £3 
34 0 1? 6 Du" trafm ill a'i 32.4 M.2 Gliibal Uruulh 47.3 5t 3 2.S7 
s:2 aicmwMrt MA Si 'V.% ■ g?ii?hCtner,d ^ i Oil K 1 niri, vum r.n SciTTn 33.7 Gra_wlH 5,.4 ul.M A M 

34.0 1>,6 Du Accim 
2S.3 21.4 GiltAWarrant 

36.7 SCl.P Fin an lint 3u.il TU.Re 3.LM 
SU9 34.9 Go> Ind Power 45 4 46.9 3.76 
33.1 19.3 General Fund 25.2 27.0 £.45 
93.4 96.2 'llirbal Uruulh 47.S 51 3 2.57 47.R 5t 3 2.57 

Leiraf A Graeral Tyndaif fund. 

S3.fi ST. 7 7.69 
-11.6 43.0a B.2> 
41.5 44.9 6.0*i 
20 d 23 1 3.52 

13 Canynce Bd. Bristol. 
39.0 21.7 Inc T»l Shares 35 2 37.Va4.9T 

0772 32241 1 29.7 15.3 Incest T»t lima 23.3 23.9 3>5 
4-5.4 2J.6 DllUlbuUonfaO'i 43.4 44.0 S225 31.7 162 Intis:or* r.,n 27.5 ”• « 5 93 
5L0 26J! Do Accum 1-JOI 49J9 92.6 9-25 793 26 3 Do 2nd Gen 45.7 49.2 E.U5 

Lloyds BankVnltTraitManojtns. *£-2 Sri Si "U's 1'SI 
71 Lombard St. London. EC3 01-d23 128S K's JM Jnc ^5 *7 ® ^-=® 

39_s 1B311st lnnunc la 0 an Kn a -r- ®Li 513 Natural RdS 4... 51.3 o-.4 

1 St Relco'e. 1 I (tdcr*mn. EC3. O'.-St? 7300» 
353 1S.4 Variable An Aec .. 0^.:* .. 
16A 103 Dll .Annuity .. 13 2 ., 

Contblll Inanmice, 
32 CnmbfU. Lund on. EVJ. 01-02-j 5410 
Valuation 19th afntunUi. 
ll'i u 6311 Capital Fmt .. 9?.0 .. 
4*L5 23.0 r.S Special .. TT'.n .. 

1273 63.0 Man Grcrth i23> 127.5 134.5 
Crown Life Fond Iudtur Co. 

Jddiacombe 8d, Croydin. D:-CK 4300 
USj ;*L3 Croon Brit tar .. JJ-S .. .' 

CniMtderIaHira.icr. 
Ttanrirs Bides. Tower Place. £X3. 01-636 ban 
\al Hamm l-i ru-L-flayof nir nih. | 

61.9 90 b Crusader Pmp 55.9 62 2 .. i 
EarieSurliiMirancrFHJdland Axnrince. 

PO bus 173. NLl Tower, froidon- OI-tTt 1031 
40.7 33.7 Rude Cnltt . 37 2 2:.6 6.5! i 

Scbmd rr Lite C.rpup. 
PI-stT T30U - Enierort^ Rse. Fvimnouih- 

».7 109.0 Deposit Lnd'Si 9T 7 71F.I 
105 -I- liwi.o FiLmJ inter'.i4 * U-.'.S 

U-A 67 6neMPlcFnd 3S^.7w..1 u-a rroneMuicmd _ 
/.17.7 £7 i Edvit: Did .. 7 — 
*39 7 '/ifi Du 2nd Ser 1S3JI l£t.7 .. 
jno.9 lrm.n Escc Pen Cap .. 100 X .. 
lOii.A 'cun P» .’.ccum .. 10(1.6 .. 
’ jj.il JrtO.0 FcnFndl'dp 1--.0 I4V.5 .. 
157.7 100.0 I'u .'.1 .lint LM.7 IGZ 9 .. 
107.4 lro.O Pruo Fndi3. 3'C.l 112 5 .. 

Scui Usb Widows Fund & Life A>sarbwe. 
9 4t Andrew Sq. IMin'wrJi. i‘71-225 12SL 

165.7 lav Fnticy 2M 5 239.6 .. 
Plater ll'alfc-r insurance t'« Ltd. 

50 raid«air Pd. f. 12 01-743 Pill 
7712 5U.0 Sel i.-Vttet Fnd 72~ 7P J- .. ' 
47.8 473 Dn Capital 42.-6 4S.1 .. 

29 n Brit Ind 2nd 461 513a 335 
2P.1 36.2 ureaUi J, Inc 27.0 iS».il b.'H , 

^ ^ *:t Si :Si 
^.31 ft ''SwawlUM. _«J 29.1 sent Trust 47.7 51-1 5.23 

40.7 mil Mtdta3d”cnlts ‘Si: wff e'.Ai’i rTrl 

,3 ojssEmSrsr* - *•*« *! " 
aij ZT^llanaaedFnrf .XI 27.5 .. ^tutat^rS 5in. • JWdiGVMbO 
Gnerdlan Royal Eichanpr Avsnrancr Gronp. in-'s PeKfnli'Pens iv- ** 

Reial Exchange. Lobdin. ECJ. 01-2il 7107 1331 J x ‘ " 
1&.4 J31.B.Property Bnnd 132.2 1X.7 ..  __ u ^’ 

“ »7Ii“2L?2: UM - W4 fenep^lPlne PT.i 
107J) £9J) Pen Mun Fond* 1U6.7 1323 

TilinbrD Lire Assurance. . 
11*0.4 lori.ii nepmli Inc P7.J 
107.4 Plavd Inlcfit 27/ 

M .6 *13 Uamhro Fnd 
t —.7 Du income 

*.*•.2 -rr.3 Do BcvnVery 
3TM ?.*.< Do Smaller . 
21.4 32.3 Pm Accum 
22.2 13-5 2nd Smaller 

?d £8 
2? -i.in 

135.5 Do Accum 130 0 8J5 13 Charlotte SI. Edinburrb- lCl-2263271 
30?J »" SpiVtSlTnt 5^ es.i 2d.3 Amc-rlcun i-nd 40 5 14.0a 2.90 
llbAi W.2 Do Acmmi 961 10L9 6^ Wl-1 S2.7 Brit Cap Fad W.O 102.0 4.75 
£2-9 130 J 5I .ui.uin Fnd . 161 -.169.8 4.BT Sun .MIlanceMiuia-emenl Ltd. 

.11 ^ws» 

M IsMi M IS wm*^«r«ra 
57.5 243 Kxtr; Vk-id 54J AS.!• 236 _ Taraei True! Maneye/*Lid, 

7s « 83.Ja sja 6 tewan Go 11 Trust Manage*-* Ltd. 

3OTJJ ».2 Special Trsl 
lit)A) .W.2 .D*. Accum 

17.3 Pm Accum 28,0 23.1a 4.83 
21.2 33.5 2nd smaller ! 22.7 243 7 J7 

&%■ SaBaa-w- iSf iS 
^:«J4n^er|”S3^mdMu£^f’ 01-S34 5CH 
, 2-1 £25-2 Culcnrn.Muur M3 32.4a-235 

•05.4 *Tj.7 .Mat InCMinu 54.9 59.6 234 
7:*.*7 42.2 Do Accum 66.3 72” £31 
55.U - 27J» T.'nli-mmeLipltal 52.7 56.4 4.« 
72 T- 302 K-.empt ’ 70.1 73.0a 8.55 

■21.2 it J Extra Income M.5 2LPa B”6 
450.» 22.1 Financial _ 473 fl.la 4 4t 

l-»e.U JSl.n Pen Man Cap 
174.0 13747 Do Accum 
1133 ingo Pen Ft Cab 

95.0 I'.'.io R,.[ Plan. 
Bfl.O ID11.O Do Do Cap 9&.V J‘XI-0 .. 

ili-j ISS.v TfDolAciuBx ii“i-iati ll ^ 3,1:111 
Biu-'lon Hd“ lS‘d^t,N\vie,'*niSDCl,V01^7 S020 »•» S’* !>?&» »• 2SM " 

M.6 *188 KBSBST J’»i ^ viaim i%i %wr* vs* ess 
1.W.5 13.fi HS Pr-'P '- niLx 124.V 170 4 .. V, 5 300.U D..Fi^llFn«. H- .o 1120 
12a.l 7«.4 Fortune -tin 101 1—.1 -iif m .. uso S93 Do Bond i.Ji 40.0 
1U9.0 WOO Money Ffld 100.0 U'tC .. fQju P2.:o Qlli Ldv>»« . S? 70 

Ruder Life .ijuarai'er C-> Ltd. 0S.4 • P9.I ini Sfoney rVtd W 0 K.l 
jxa vntoom'Wr 

24.6 12.0 General 
29.7 143* ■ iroif Ib Accum 
59 3 _ 5u.u income 
27 2 34.9 RepiTeiT 
fb.O 44.7 Trustee 
46.U 22.4 tViWldwnle 

tts m ej 
fti Sits 
20.3 BLOa 526 
473 fl.la 4 41 
49.2 BlJ 6J0 
2R.ii 24J» RAO 
27.0 2SA ■ 4.75 
C0.3 «0.4 6.H4 
25.il 27.4a B.M 
£3.1 38.4 Sjl 
H3 *13 3di 

57.5 243 Kxtra field 
■ 66.2 26J! Do Accum 
WSJ) 6*2) Japan. 
KL3 36.4 Euro ft Geo 
25.9 16.6 American ft Gen 
5BJ. 26.6 Aurtralaslan 
44A 20.9 etu- Bert tms 
44.1 21 J! DvAuCUiU 

ItD.B 633 Trustee Fnd 
173.5 C5J2 DoAecum 166.4 173.6 6.J2 . 27J 1> 0 D» 1:-Invest 26.0 2>.& 3 01 
115.0 54 9 Charllunq- .-'1 Jl-D 113.7a 7.» --ffi S 12-‘i Inresiru-nt 23.2 24.9 2« 
HA.O 5«.9 Do Accubi |2) 1143 H6A 7.42 j j2fi.t> 72 0 Pnilesi.ii.U3l t3) 110 2 121. m Jo 
97.1 92.3 Peniloo- at 93J 93.4 5JO 20.1 11-" Jncora- 19.3 3a luW 

143.0 W.7 B'rst tar Fnd 337.5 *MlJia 038 
141.5 97— Do Accum ' 143.0 147.4 536 

Brandts Ltd ." 
36 rcnchurch St. Lngdna. ECU. 01-626 <B* 

«.D Eraiidu Cap Mi 93.5 lM.Se 2JM 
123.0 Ut.U Du Accum i4> 102.6 lJO-Oa X21 
113.U- 75.0 Bran4wlnci4i 106.3 113J 7.70 

. IS ridge Talisman Fund ManraerUd. 
ft-3 lllnclrur Uno. EC3. 0X-U2S 4961 
lf-.O 7C.0 B.T. imome-Ti 173,0 lt)7.0 8.40 

.-.*5.(1 16.U Dn (.HP Inc’s?! 29.1 2L10 
23.J 1«JI- Pu Cap Acctai 36.7 37.4 3.10 
TO.U 5t.n Pm Exempt 12i M.0 92J) 1.43 

97.L 52.3 Pensten- a» 93J 93.1 5JO 20.1 11.» Incera- 19.3 P'.i l».*i 
33.6 19J KAACIP .. 23 la 12.71 132! 9.3 Preference 12.7 M.38 
82.4. 47.0 Du Accum .. -'«U 12.71 Txrce L Trout Manacen IScnUandlUd. 
?e*n f-f} Iff AHiCrU Crescnt. EdUiburgb. J. (01-2398621 
So Clt,de,G,n Ka ^'2* 5-S2 25J! 146 Edple 22.9 24.5 3J6 
6d^ 2U DO Aernm 84.8 5.63 30.9 IBJ| Thistle 30.2 32Ja 6.13 
£-» S-8CW*]2S,“B S*?2-S 2?1 iufSmre Fnd 43.7 Iw 
W.ff 43.7 Do Accum 87-3 B3-3 9.W 1SB L'nllTrtuilkluieeeri.ltd 

Midland Bank Grow ValtTmt MaBwmrLId. aChaatr; Wa; .Andover, Hunt*: Andoi-cresU 

114116 St Mur- M. C.irrtt/X. . 42577 5 
45a 27.) Had.-.- Bonds L.l 45 v .. if. r 
K7 40.0 Takiuv-r W.- 5... .. I m, 
21.7 25.H Undse Life Eq 23.1 2S.M .. i?;, 
23.T 25.0 Morin ape Fpd 2JT 25.U .. 
•J3.7 25.0 Conv Hliih \ld 23 7 25 O 
23.7 25.0 Oreisca? Tnd 3.7 23.0 .. 

Imperial Lite A-wurance Ci. uf Canada 314 
Imperial Llie Re*. London Rd, Guildford. 71253 10s 

4S 9 36.2 Crnsrlh Fnd i9; 47.6 51., .. nfi 
41.t 303 PemlOB Fbd 42J. 43& .. uxf. 

IndMdnal life Insurance Ltd. 

1122! 59.9 Do Utah Yield !!".3 116.2 .. 
Irta.3 100(1 Dn 'Jotter Cri.: lll.11 .. 
106 5 300.U D..FiscalFnd. U20 .. 
112 0 5rt-5 DoBnnd 31 JJ 40.n .. 
PSJO P2.1U Gilt Ldipaf1 • »!» .. 
96.4 ini SfObey Fnd WO «..! .. 

• Tymtad .Vssurance. 
IF r-n: nee Hd. BrlJlol. lr.72 32SU 
i:.V4 :r,4 Pn.p-Fnd 141)1 S2.2 .. 
123.0 73.4 Stray Fnd 140i ... S4.0 .. 

Van brush Lire AS'lraace Lid. 
41-43 Maddi.'. Si. London. UIKjLA. bl-4»4P9S 
133.3 73.0 Equity Frvl . J".J7aoJ .. 
314J 100.U Flaed Ibt Fnd 114.S 120.9 .. 
10S.O 300 0 Prripi-rty Fnd 10S.0 113.7 
W2.8 93.6 Cx,ii FUnn 1028 1W.3 .. 
109.7 719 iUaiuced Fbd 1PC5 IIOjO , .. 

.Welfare Insurance. 
The Leas. Pnlki-smno. Kenu 0303 57323 

ff-3 !"• Inc lnc/1) 133 13.4 4.19 
'Jj Du tnl Cox l"at 13.7 4.B0 2".0 .'Jj Du Int A«-c 12JS 13.7 4.89 

Tbf BrlUxhUfe, 
Biiinpcc Rw. Mi.Ephraim. Tun Wells. D8832S271 

Ml.7 22.1 BrtllMl Life 39.7 41.4 C.92 
• :u.S 17.7 Bull need *2i 32.7 34.8 5J7 

::j.9 lB.t Can \icuni .21 32.9 34J 4.38 
3-I.U 19.3 Dividend 12i 2J8 3L5 TJlB 

;• sj 17,4 GrawUi0411™ 5uS 3X7e 3.7s „ Tran Milan lie ft GrneT hi SecoriUrs, 
32A 30.9 DoAccnm 32.4 34-3 2.78 m3&> S'?5,|fS 
362! 22.4 Income 34.5 36.o 7AO 0S3 31.3 Barbican i4i 99 5 63.4 5.34 
THUS 33A Do Aoeum 34 £ 36.5a 7.09 W 41-0 PuAcrtun 8! .6 8C.9 S-34 
44,7 -29.11 ImvniJIHm.il 43.6 48-!* 2.16 J™-J) Barrtniiton Fnd 1^-2 lg.. 5.^ 
MO 01 B Do Accum .44.6 47J. "16 lua.4 10ft.n Du Accum J60J3 16. .9 52& 

- Natlana) Frerlflrat lur Managers Ltd. JSJ9 JS 5 letifm llli 123 5 to 
48 Crac^iurcb Street ECi . <H-623^0 JftSlwSf* 7?J ^.7 18? 

41.•# W-i «rl ACClim lltfl ■W.4 4J.'r. 4-13 ajj 49JS Pu AiTtim Jtt r RA'i 4(57 
im- liifii nSo-'S^m.^- l«-« 49.4 Cvlemra 10BA 106^ 4.5 
Til* in«i nSn-^«An? lii'i tvS iSi n4-1 Do Accum - 110.5 116.4 4.8C 119^ 1D8J DoO-eoaPla 113.8 12u.8 3.91 ms.6 37.4 Endeatout 142.1 J4S.9 3.F7 

-UA 40.3 72T> 
31A 33.7* 3.73 

45 SnuU) SI, Eaatbiinrne, BN21 41-T. 0373 38711 ISLf 100.P Capital GrnB 
liC.n •i’J.O Equllle'i F7.7 102.9 .. 94.4 71.7 Flexible FBd 
HUD 1I16J Flxod lot 11S.1 124.4 .. 103.7 613 Inr Fnd 

Sen 10B.6 10B.6 4.S8 
Accum - 110.5 116.4 4.f4i 
arnur 142.1 J48.8 3.57 

BruKb Shipley Unit FondMaBMers. _ National Wealnlaatar Unit Trust .Manners. 4S.9 2BJ Glen Fund <7S> 40.0 43.4 570 
■Fi-UMili-re Court. Lotbburv. EC2. 01-600 S570 41 Lalthilrr, London. EC2P2BF. 01-537 8044 31.6 32.9 Dn Accum 44.9 50.9 6JO 

195-.1 Pty meiL' 153.4 157.4 54-1 30J Capita! 52D W 0 4.® 873 473 G'cben f * I0t 8lJJ 84.0a 3J5 
15.1 1IA U hn ilr 1ft J Iff! 4 Aon -or- 1I , -*u — «. j -, «.-■ fti n ■ j. r. r- n rr, c 

114.4 35.4 Uanaced 11JJ 113.3 .. 
107.4 2EJ fropony 307.4 312.1 .. 
105.9 100.0 Mines Fund RC-6 108-1 .. 
118.6 091! Knifi ft SluvstM 1102 112.9 ... 
100J 93.7 .Do Got Sec Bd 93A B5.0 .. 
104.0 ts.t Commodity >o.o mo .. , 
102.5 93.0 Grinrth l'Cl 107.9 .. 
1<H!.0 9®A Capital 106.0 110.6 .. 
loi.o 871 income . . loo^ i»o .. 
120 j 100.0 inftrnaDensJ ISO- — i 

I BVeatmeui Annuity UTeAaaurajlt 
9 Derereuv Court. Lt-nden. WC2. Ot^3 SWT 

107.6 09.5 Lion Equity .c *•■}■ .. 
1UJ 76.9 Do Act uni - - _ 1060 .. 

inra.7 sii inr rvq 
1.11.9 <WJ Prop Fnd 
W.7 73-4 Hooey MaAar 

0303 57323 
1439 „ 

JIG" :: 
T3*3 mm 

Offshore mid Infernalional Funds 

Abac iis ArbuihnoUC.L) Ltd. 
1 Broad St. 6i Holler. Jersey. C l. 0534 ZE61 

96.0 55.7 Capital Trull 14.0 97.0 3-«i 
96.5 99.0 Eastern int 91,0 98.0 .. 

10O.T ) 05.1 Bril Ship Jnc III 153.4 157^1 CJO 
151.9 116.9 Di Accum Hr 178-4 38L4 S2» 

- Canada Life l'nll Trn*l Maaagen. 
BJT Ulan At. PniicM Bar. Hurls. r Bar 5U23 

jn 7 15.9 i.anllTu Ceil TP J 30A‘1J3 
Al.J l.M Dn Accum OL.X- 34.6 432 
2fc-» 17.7 In-.-uniu W 2C3 27.7 72)5 
JO 7 19.1 Da Accum 30.0 3 L0 72*5 

Can«l liamcM M uuw ea t Ltd. 
IWlMld EruaUM. EC2MB0 01-368 6010 

■LMi 4i 5'Capital Fnd i22i 60.7 623 3.93 
9n J 4-4.5 IncapiL Fiidi22> 54 JB M2j 723 

... t-rll-M «(i Food JlanagertLU. 
Mllbuni ."CJ-’IIc-upijn-Tvnc. «32 2U65 
.. i.l ; -. > Cariiui.S. 56.0 3.S3 
.1,-7 ... I tin Accum 62.9 KSA 3J3 

: :* DuHJjhVld arJi 30.6 5.73 
. :ai.u -24 9 Di. Acruiii 3n 0 32.0 8.73 

Chari Ucuffletal InTeavm'enL 
77 1 unden '••'all. London. EC2. ttt-588 ISIS 

110.1 50 3 ln«-*'2l« 1(15.7 .. 6.93 
19UJ 79.4 Accum* I2fi 160.6 .. 6.CG 

(. hirirrheine Japhet l ■UlIanayemeDiLfal. 
1 P.|i,-nj"t|er Biix. Lendiu), Fi 4. 01-248»W , 

2*1.5 12J Jiu Hi lp.O 20.4 2.40' 
22.6 11 d Accum l3> 212! 22-Ka 2.46 
:*l.l ,29.2 Ills' |3< 39J 3^3 S.67 
27.it- -13.4 Euru Fir 13* 27 0 23.8 2.00 
27.1 ISO FUnd I0V13« * *20.11 24J 3J1 

* . .. . .Kre»7eail*DliTru»tJIiiiia6«TiiLti«. 
. 4 Jr[i Uic-CnM-cnL Eduuhiu-jhi. U3I-22S 4951 
. -V. 4 «■ dpiKili Fnd -JI.3 ;ii 4.44; 

r"'-' r5-- In'erajllunal 38.3 41 .u 3.12 
..I l 15.. lincmlinil 392) 32.4 4-32 

■ 37.3 1S.0 ItkhDl-V 74,0 3JAo KK 
Fqulia.% See Brides Lff, 

.41 hi«liuPiniiv Lnbd-in, LTO. W-E0S2S5I 
53.1 23.0 rrMcressii'e '4»J: S2-la 32)1 

l-'ouli. c Lau- l'nll Tnoti Tlnnacntvlid. 
Amcr-lian. Rd. U \v; cumbaj CuaKiw -*494 3am. 

49.: EJ Equir ft Law 47.L.' (9Ja 126 

032! 48.2 Lion Man Unrtb 532 '55.0 .. 
54-1 30 J Capital 
29.7 342) Income 
35.1 192) Financial 
81.S 45.9 Growth 
E42 47.6 Extra Income 

28.5 30.4 82*4 *2 64.0 Ldn ft BftrfK- 73.9 77.2 S. 14 
32.4 34.6 323 50.1 3L1 Unrlboruuqlv -18.6 50.9 3.48 
792 64.9 4.W 532 33.6 Dn Accum 5322 54.7 3.48 
52.7 502 720 39.0 36.6 Jlerlln ill 5TJ 60.5 3.W 

65.9 30.4 Dn Accum 64.fi 66.0 32)9 
BuckU'iKSM 5041 43-4 -■*3 Berlin Yield 309 41.6a. 3.73 
“in i»7 4S-4 26.4 De Accum . 47.3 49.7 B 72 

New Cenrt Fund MaiajmUJ. Ji-*, S-*? ,,ii7i» vi1 
75-W Gatihouae Bd. Aylc-uory. Bucks. 0318 5941 j' } ^--7 

144.0 113.0 Equity 133.0 130.0 32B ^ J tS'J 
11827 77.4 income Fund 1LU> Hh.Ha 723 jf-s £?*? 5iEs 77:4 famme Fund HTi> iS:5. Tanjg CireWJnit) Ml &.L 3.W 

99.3 BOJ laiornftilon.it 622 8T.4 3X0 i 15 5 -. S’l> & n 

1 r ^ ST Slfflr"11 472 M'S 6^ 
Norwich Valea Insurance Qroop. 51.1 32.4 ui 

PQBoxl. Xonrtcli. XR13XC. 000322200 , 
326.7 «L4 GrpTstFndil) 21B.8 23L4 S.S! iSchlcsInc 

_ OcajdlcDnllTrtiftl ManaswvLld. 140 SirnUi St, port 
«1CWM it Thomas Apostle EC4. 01-236 9301 S.» lMCK 

38.9 24.6 Financial 2fi.« 2B.4 32M 3p.n -J19 Jnci 
5W.8 12.8 General ' 16.4 17.4# 6.36 * rrjii 1P.J iu-- 

HA 43.4 Do C.1P- 4SJ> 4S2 .. 
7B.8 52_5 Lion PttiO Fnd .. 54 J .. 
76-1 40.1 Lion Hllh Yield -. .. 

116A 81.9 Dn Equity Pun .. 1J0.I .. 
78.B 54.7 Dn ProB Pro .- £■- — 
713 X3 D..HYld Pen .. Tiff .. 

Irish Lite Avurance. 
11 Flnsbinr Sq. London. EC2. , jn-^8 aE3 

157 2 13S.9 Prop MndulcS 131.4 1MJ 5..n 
137.7 1373 Do Gnrvt/31> 333.6 J40.6 S.<0 
138.0 100.5 Manased Fnd 136-7 143-9 .. 
57.7 . 3323 Blue '.'hip Fnd M.l W.l 4 2) 

Barbican MinacerKJereey) Ltd. 
PO Bn* 63. St Heller. Jersey. C-l- , ,0^4 3TTW 
106.6 803 Eurnp'oStrrTer JW>,6. 112.8 2-92 
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Government; Mrs i^OpSS 
considering i wj|;|1 doctors Will v 
mediator for I.'_ 
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Sew for Foreign ana Lemmon- b-jnea>esL jwhi '■"-■‘r. \ «t .h diisM*^' action r 'a«a„ ‘ 
■A-ealih Affairs (Binnirghara. docio«\<SW», wt* - I MJStfuion .$'5£SP 
Sparkbrook, Lab), in a statement l0 tcli the >.ouse ui^ *ncr 1 wdL Lf *?c 
on the fishing dispute with Iceland, n-aewd discussions «^*» ;^ VL.jShf’ 
eifrt - VpcTprriav. durine a meetins ur.sriif.il luiuor Staffh Coa.mi.LC- r}>-- noua ub ucccp^d anu 
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WceirPIxtd: lCdi-lOti 

Ai^sirs met the Icelandic Foreign rejrese3tatives which they 
Minister. . _ nvnmewilng to iheir member 

trioutiOn now out o 

Callaghan malting tae strongest ““ embodies afceptauce oi the atT^icnse r 
protest 2C the action taken by the "r/ whicii 1 made to the Shi A It is a profound misa 
Icelandic ship TUor in firing on "“tL beginning or this week ior believe rf.Ct the current «« 
an unariaed vessel off Iceland independent audit oi: the the medical crafession is 

The coastguard gunboat Thor amount uf m-inev beioj paid on aboul out a^ld Overtime . 
had fired on one of the civilian rTtra duty allowances nuring tile There is deep concern abo 
defence vessels supporting British w,r ttiiicG is tlie rJOCiy metiical profession its«f defence vessels supporting British ^urrenr yLir piiica is til* rjociy metiical profession its«£ 
trav.-Iers off Iceland. The Star available for distribution under the doctors* mil be tvalchin 
Aquarius and the Star Polaris, *£7r*.omraCr negotiations over the cons* 
both nnarmed vessels chartered ; neon agreed tliat the d/sgu»j. 
for the Minisixy of Apiculture, acdit shall cover trie lasssc ' KSS CASTLE—I am grate 
FIshenes and Food, haa entered gKures available, tliat is from Mr Fowler's support- I ret 
Trxfnnrtir’ rurrtrnnai waters rn . "“T r* to-re __^_, . Icelandic territorial waters to 
shelter from severe weather as 
they have the right to do under 
customary international law. The 

Sevdisfiord— — agreed to accept tne results or tne ceipen to create a aete«tt 
. , nudir wliafever thev may he. The to try and overcome thei 

TW8»i?i?1t agreement makes clear that neither ences which divided us. ~ \ 
Rm3n KrtiU* stage knows whether When t last reported 1 
Ira? additional money will be available House 1 was dealing wg 

^□iiariS^^o&OM KcwS or what recommendations the latest mtormation we.hrf 
Th'^sr^bora wire ftred bv^e review body may make. When we met the juniors’ . 
£Sdic c£s£Sd No damage The agreement also deals with day I w^s able to fitve ^ 
was ^done to the British vessels 8 number of dissatisfactions the figures to the end of June. " 

Yrr Catiaghan reiterated to the juni'^rs hare expressed about tbtar snow some upnsing. trend bi 
Icelandic 5Foreign Minister current conditions of work and significant tuat will prove 
“ ccmtSS^visb to ^ some aspects of the new contract. ?nve^Sbe?es'?r F&2L * ■ 
tiate a settlement to this dispute- The Government have agreed to M October S it is ^unposd 
He Aaustsson of give joint evidence with .them to Prettier and the jnmtm fevc ■ 
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Stious The agreement Scones my offer •« *j!j «J fa. , 

ScDsSve SS. «J\aStfSf 
futeLuc nStion and HJSC representatives iill be and WaterhouM, will ne - 
iceiano-c posiuon. holdln® earlv diqcuasiniia na this examine the figures. The. 

The House will know that pro- -- jp - roosuitant coliea<nies in considering their prpgi 
tection lint by cfvffian v^sels JSSf XS>tiSSg coSnei" of work. Theyhope to letT 
and ttieu also by Royal Navy Jha_ alT® beentt aaceed that the results before Chnstnc 
frigates has been provided to our ttere lhau £ V joint approach they cannot guarantee to 
trawlers because of attempts by 5 lu® r^iewbodgffi iarite them have them before January an - 
tiie Icelandic gunboats to inter- “ ?0iS „hSe StMn SS wU1 ***“ have to go to tfei - 
fere with their legitimate fishing body. ^ - 
actirities. It has been the constant hmi w ^ in th?uSt^f mide?S 1 ij2ve always **** * 
endeavour of the Government to 5L“7^™nrS* an^r -hP fte money availabJe for Sis 
keep our response to harassment oaimc?5 tion under the new contract i 
dov.tx to the minimum consistent and Uu® B payment, paid in tiie current year undi 
with the continued ability of the S-' « Sid extra dirty allowances/ 
trawlers to fish. ^ _ ££ Sd m w? Jater montfas ™ E“ 

Vve have endeavoured and con- n„LP the money 1$ increased tfi . 
timie to endeavour to do nothing ^2“*^ Provides that *““** not be outside the 
which could render more oifucult The policy to distribute that 
our ask of reaching a negotiated ® aim?Lf0iwe^ money if tbe redew body 
settlement uith icelSncL This con- jMe cover as on a locum. besii satisfied that thst i^r 

| tinces to be our purpose. The ?«wnIM22rdef-^?*I^5r,,n demand was due to (actors tl 
shooting incident which occurred 5???."? unf^re” fe!t abIe to take 11110 a& 

! vesterdav makes this task more s*011*! emergencies and unfore- additionally. .. 
difficult bnt we remain very ready 86611 circumstances, he v.*u be This is a complicated matte 1 
to reach a compromise solution. 1 Y!2.uld ra:il9r not 50 into ir‘ 

-siATTTirTMr finnn6rinn medical time rate. It has also further at this point The Im 
apt, MALT) LING, Opposition oeen agreed to set up new appeals ant thing is that the innior - - 

spokesman °“forei|*3od Com; machinery, on which the jumors tors> representatives did agr. - 
monwealfa aflWrs (Bme^ Chi^ wiH be represented,, to monitor accept the results of the a- 
ping Barnet. C)—We will support ^ woridn«- of the new contract. Whsn the results o£ the aadii 
tile GovemniMit m protesrt^ The Secretary of Srate for Em- known we will meet again tn • 
against tne action taktm. 1 naw p]oyment fMr Foot; , took part-in up the representations we n- 
read tirat the the discussions. The juniors-re- wish to make to the review t- 
ment have put in a protest to me ,tested their desire to Teach an Jt might be possible to give 
Security Councti. ernud Mr agreement within pay policy and evidence to the review body.- 
Hattersiey say something about Mr Foot and I are satisfied that is a matter for a further met. 

this has been achieved. This —-i - . _ ._„„„„„„ .a,., maaip j.« «*•»». -. Detailed grievances had L 
Thm-e is grow Do, concew mat agreement ^ be reported to the nrobed in the talks and they 

ttos thing is soiog °“J*e ™l® -review body so that it may take tried, wherever possible,'to 1 

taSn mw into-account tile relevant aspects adjustments within tiie pay pc 
imhahre ^ould be bKen M W of ^ ^ contract in J*» review I hope and believe (she 1 

come o,'t of this and ji 
asked the juniors doctors in future will fed 

oeoDle to 01 ,the Pricing witfain the pay ou) that .a new atmo^hem 
th2 P°1Jcy*- - come o,'t of this aid ji 

TO^^^^nTieri^eii askiDE 1 naturally asked the juniors doctors in future wQl fed'. 

ffiM^asasE i'«sot‘“wde,ir- 

ESrSi-i iaffl-aJSAfti . 
djd uattfrctfY — The SSmSwin* Hf0r°uc)enr^1^ there would be meaningful nc MR HATTERS'LLY. ine agreement to them and at my nations tn reduce the kina hi 

Government of Iceland have nrade request have-advanced the date of Junior doctors that uo dtS ’ 
a staramentto the Lifted Nations. I of the meetire of .^eir be worae’offasV" 
HJL t*0* Thursday to Tues- ^ me rettiemeut and tiiat it 

our rights to fish in* these waters, 
and our duty to protect these for n,e offer made Iby' Dr 
fishermen while carrying out their Zacharias, chairman of the nego- 
lawful work- 

zailed document and is being con- day next. . be acc estedbv those doctrn 1 ' 
sidered now in the Foreign Office. My department will be, helping £,ok mSinmtAction in oSSs 
Our basic response wW be the un- them to' distribute copies of the 
doubted legality of our position, agreement to junior doctors over- *,rw* „ b ~_e 5™ 
our rights to fish in-these waters, the weekend. X am also grateful Pf Poa^ was a? importaiKffW .. 
and our duty to protect these fW the offer made Iby Dr a“ tb^ junior d°^» B. 
fishermen while carrying out their Zacharias, chairman of the nego- yf"°™eit* .^ei\ ^fber effer of. 
lawful work- .. dating subcommittee, that, if I oE 

We are examing any possibihiy wUl let him know where the in- hours worked by some of M 
for bringing this dispute to a dustriai action has been causing reaucijon^ could only oe aaae 
peaceful end and we are thinking severe disruption .to NHS services ' cooperation w_- - 
about the suggestion that a medm- and leading to dangerous gaps in «j52rl!lS DTl 
tor might be employed. The diffi- those services, be will do his best *1^ ^ them tn their joint imj U11 
cully of such- a proposal tsthe ^ secure an easing of the si hi a- bating pommittee. No jra, 
Icelanders’ traditional opposition ti^Q immediately pending the l>e worse Off as s K* L ? 
to mediation and- their insistence meeting of his executive com- ^ agreement, on the conlr.|^J Jjl A 
that the only way progress canbe m^ee next Tuesday. I shall be MR WILLIAM HA MIL' JX v 
made Is for us to accept -their sending liim this -Information as (Central Fife, Lab) said. 
figure. quickly as possible. Labour M?s tact been proton. 

MR JAMES JOHNSON (King- I am sure the whole House will angered by tha degree of pen 
ston upon Hull, West, Labi—My share my pleasure that lids agree- attack on hor by the medi J 
constituents and the whole fishing ment has been reached and my general and-not least in the B 
industry are at a loss to under- hope that it will lead to an endur- yesteFday. They deeply deft' • 

by the full cooperation or • . , 
consultants and talks would V atV Art 
held by them tn their joiirt n**ij [J| I rj|| 
dating committee. No jun, 

MR WILLIAM HA MIL' 
(Central Fife, Lab) said. 
Labour Ait's had been proton. 

stand how one can negotiate with ing settlement. that and hoped it-would noti_' 
Iceland who initially began at . .^R NORMAN FOWLER, Oppo- ®5aw, tiie more so becaa -- 
65,000 tons and would not budge si tion spokesman on social scr- occurred when she was fouc* '-*.. 
on that, and now will no longer vices (Sntton Coldfield,' C)—The Government policy, 
talk. What are the next steps of opposition welcome this develop- MR'S CASTLE—I agree tin. '. 
the Government - menu It Is our hope the* a new amount of personalization h 

■MR HATTERSLEY.—It is diffi- chapter may now begin in rela- matter has probably been t _■ 
cult to be precise about our next tions between the jnnior doctors cedented. In the ctiurniag < 
steps. Our continuing position and tJje Government tvfricb ran histozy I seem to have ( 
must be our willingness to nego- only be of benefit to the health higher marks even iban Al 
tiate. Until that willingness is service and patients. Be van. 
somehow reciprocated by the --- 
Government of Iceland It is diffi- ^ ' 
cult to understand how this un- LJvytnnz* 
happy dispute will come to an end. be* C a q ^ B 3 

MR PRESCOTT (Kingston upon ® -Sr 
Hull, East, Lab)—We all deplore _ _ 
these developments which are a S|§ lRV©SO!1£IlI 
danger to life and limb in these 1 
hostile waters. They are an almost MR EDWARD * FLETCHER 
inevitable development m tius (Darlington, Lab), opening a de- 
pirouette of death when we pfece bate on the investment of pension 

Higher productivity as w^?;r 
as investment needed ■ £ 

MR EDWARD ' FLETCHER refute any sugSestion * , 
(Darlington, Lab), opening a de- down this aHeyway. ;r ■ 
hirn An tha inimcttvmnr rif nnneiiHI #. —   . .aa*r./i 1. ^ ■ '"V —. 

ships in.these ojcumstaoces. We and insurance funds in industry, Mr DENZIL DAVIES, -b 

worth 30,00 tons of fish. 
Will Mr Hattersley concede the I vest "for the best possible return 

took The vievr tiiat toey must _in- ment in mailufaaurlag i -J 

Icelandic case as we will do in six for their members. The policy of 
mouths’ rime when the Law of the getting the highest return might 
Sea. Conference recognizes, the be right in the short term, bat 
caseT .. was “it in the national in teres 

MR HATTERSLEY—He is ask- toat manufacturing industry shoult 
ing the British Government to tell be starved of funds, particular]] 
the fishermen of Hull, Fleetwood when* motions of these^ cpntrihu 
and Grimsby ; You have every ™rs rdieu on productive Indus 

wa. Tt in the SU Kl tr-r*? 

ri^it to fish in these waters but i bT their livelihood ? There has clearly (he 
a massive failure of inv 

do wbat tiie Icelandic Government speculation. Where money was ZLT,» 
i-niu and au • Pl#ne» on hnmp and I Channelled infn maunfarMirirv, iiuiipiaiiur^. 

>. lii..—0jrf 

aisttxjbFss ^jgaraaas 
MR. DONALD STEWART (West- ® ®S"2®£*«cw tkms which coitiTopera^ 

strong line against'this. 

MR HATTERSLEY—I must em¬ 
phasize that if a strong line has 
ben taken it has noc been taken 
by the British Government. We 
have responded to provocative 
action after provocative action and 
arbitrary declaration after arbi¬ 
trary declaration. Wo have only 
tried to protect our legitimate 

. -- lD restore ku“ ■* .> '■■nr> : 
iri? 5?NNETH CLARKE (Rush- Pftwperity, they “gSjj V(bj t 

encourage- 

new systa 
boundaries SSfi&Br P 

. s,‘« here. 
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il Income’ of foreign 
^vestment company 

* Sj^ D**- A 

> 

<iwurle v Inland 'Reteuuc 
Boi&iioUcrft . 
urc L»*rti Justice Buckley, Lurd 

tit.: James and sir' Julin 
nycuick. 

jjyticnis delivered Dec li| 
he word ** incuiHc ” la scluhr 
of the Taetimc Tax Act. 1932. 
ii applied to a forcljo itnest- 

•** die c\pe»-cs of 
f2rs3?,,!w lmo 

p.™ , ‘feesfion uheUicT in 
2"fcr . *" stcilwi 412 deDou.il 
pront in rlic semu ol the balance 
i»r rcceiuis over •*- •■•".iin-y or 
i i’Si'T i ride9as and iHWeift, bis 
*£■&■»• I* ‘irfil thar be bad 

_tV"h k3 diktreot conclusion to 
it company, was t« be siven i. , special caaiiulsniuncrs 
ordinary, natural meaning or ’.."r^y J«“fa« Ajigany. On ibo 
—•• —> —      i lu.in-ji construction ot section 'ulits WB and out. the Inland 412f]i 
L-oue Coaiaitsb&ioncrs cuutcm]i_d die' L/Ilin.< C“iu,,«A>n *** 
meanly of - receipt, - or ^tS^tiBeSSSTp^tf 

rhe balance of receipts over not 
fioinSi. 

receipts — «r 
■oss income ". 
he Court oF Appcsil so held 
lUowing in part an appeal bv 
■J Cbeiwode against 8 decision 
Mr Justice Megan? ([1973] 

i’LR_34) that when computing 
United Kingdom resident’s 

•Bkj- to income tax in respea 
fnewne rrum a foreign non- 
ins. •ompany. no deduction 

in respect .»f 
management 

tranted leave 

Il wna to lie observed that the 
subject matter of j charge uf 
income to tax under the 1952 Act 
was profit nr sains i xee ey 
sections I, 122 and 1231. The in¬ 
come of an investment cumnanv 
consisted of profits, ie, the rxces'i 
of receipts over out soloes, it was 
uont the less so because with an 
KngH-u company dividends and In¬ 
terest were charged separately, the 
expenses being set off again-it tx-s 
chargeable In rcspuct of dividends 
and income: Simpson i* Grange 
Trust Ltd ([1935] AC 4221. 

Uis Liwdchip’s conclusion wax 
supported by a number of con¬ 
siderations. First, income at 
rrihuted to an individual under 
section 412 indispotablr included 
trading income as well" as inve-t- 
mem income: Latitla v IRC 
CI1S43] AC 377). Secondly, vrtacre 
the foreign com pane concerned 

subject to foreign tax nr had 
liabilities of a revenue character, 
eg, mortgage payments, it was 
impossible to determine its in¬ 
come for any period without tuk- 
inh those matters into account. 

,-m—a__ _^ „ Those considerations led up to 
|te Taxpayer was assessed to a. P™” of sweat importance: sec- 
nne rax for 1967-65 in £2.143 412 applied to “ persons resi- 

-- ■ - dent or domiciled out of the 
United Kingdom 

. jd be allowed 
company's 

; . easts. 
Crown was _  _ 

; spp®1^ to fee House of Lords. 
- be taxpayer. a resident of the 

ted Kingdom, was entitled io 
' income of a settlement made in 
- iBahamas. The sole trustee of 

•. iscttlemenc was the Trust Cor- 
jrion of Bahamas Ltd. During 

. i the taxpayer transferred 
■ 1,118 to the trust fund which 
.; used by the trustee company 

- fcouire the whole share capital 
=• i Bahamas Investment companv, 

leborough Investment Co Ltd. 
■- Jeborough used those assets to 

prfre land in the Bahamas and 
ted States stocks. jn so 

. ig it i a cur red expenditure dar- 
1967 and 1966 in acquiring, 

jaging and selling its stock. 

lor 19GS-G9 in £3,670 on tlie 
s that as he had “ power to 
iy ” the income of Attle- 
jugh, it should be deemed his 

’■ ime by virtue of section 412 
the Income Tax Act, 1952. He 
ealed against the assessments 
tending that the expenses 
jrred by Attleborough should 
deducted in computing the 

DDDt of the income which was 
ributable to him. He further 
ntnded that he was not liable 

* pay income tax on certain sbort- 
v gains made by Attleborough 

* that It such tax was payable 
n the amount bad been wrongly 
iputed. The special - cottunis- 
aers dismissed his appeal. 
m appeal by die taxpayer, Mr 
dee Megarry upheld the 
unissioners holding that 
icome ” in section 412 should 
construed as meaning the 

ross income ” of Attleborough 
ore deduction of its expenses, 
ectfon 412 provides : “ For the 
pose of preventing the avoiding 
individuals ordinarily resident 

Che United Kingdom of liability 
income tax by means of trans- 
i of assets by virtue or in 
sequence whereof . . . income 
omes payable to persons 
dent or domiciled ont of die 
ted Kingdom, it is. hereby 
cted as follows :—(1) Where 
h an individual has by means 
any such transfer . . . acquired 

_ _ . If, as must be 
the fact, the tax structure of marry 
foreign countries was different 
from that of the United Kingdom, 
it was extremely difficult to sec 
how in computing the income of 
a foreign company one could 
apply the United Kingdom tax 
structure. If one took an invest¬ 
ment company in any given 
country with different tax Jaws 
from those In the United Kingdom, 
there would be no justification in 
treating the income of that com¬ 
pany as what it would be if. 
contrary to the fact, English tax 
structures were applicable. The In¬ 
come of foreign companies could 
only be computed by reference to 
ttae laws of the country Concerned- 

Further. there was no reason to 
See why it would be just to charge 
a United Kingdom resident with a 
notional income greater than the 
income which in fact arose In 
favour of the foreign resident to 
which he had transferred his 
assets. Notwithstanding that the 
section had been described as 
penal, but that was no reason to 
attribute to a United Kingdom 
resident income to which he had 
never been entitled or never had 
power to enjoy. 

His Lordship had considered the 
submissions made on behalf of the 
Crown and a number of anthori- 
ties cited to the court. But in 
none of those cases had -the 

rights by virtue of which he ^^polot^'seTTor decision- 
Tariff'll n the meafrina nf *L. . f. /r ■_ «■ - _ within the meaning of this 

Son, power to enjoy, whether 
Smith or in the future, any 
jme of a .person- resident or 
lidled out of the United 
.gdom -which, if it were income 
that individual received by him 
the United Kingdom, would he 
rgeaWe to income tax by 
taction or otherwise, that 
ome shall ... be deemed to be 
ome of that Individual for all 
> purposes of thhr Act.’* 
Mr Desmond Miller, QC, Mr 
ter Whiteman and Mr Tan 
:hards for the taxpayer: Mr 
ouard Bromley, QC, and Mr 
iao Davenport for the Crown. 
SQt JOHN PENNYCUICK said 
tt the principal question was 
ether, in computing the income 
a foreign company far the pur¬ 
ses of section 412, it wos 

Giving the word *c income ** in 
section 412 its natural meaning his 
Lordship said that it' must be 
construed as meaning “ profits 

The appeal on the first question 
should be allowed. 

His Lordship went on to con¬ 
sider the secondary question of 
the taxpayer's liability in respect 
of certain short-term capital gains 
made by Attleborough. He could 
not accept the arguments put on 
file taxpayer's behalf and found 
himself in complete agreement 
with the decisions of the special 
commissioners and Mr Justice 
Megarry on that point. 

Lord Justice Buckley and Lord 
Justice James delivered concurring 
judgments. 

Solicitors : Withers ; Solicitor of 
Inland Revenue. 

lrearms offence not 
xtraditable 
gina v Smith 

fore Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
.-tice, Lord Justice Bridge and 
Justice Park 

rhe conviction of a person who 
s extradited from France and 
irged with a firearms offence 
s quashed because the offence 
s not included in the list of 
ences in Schedule I to the 
tradition Act, 1870. as 
ended, and so was not an 
xaditable offence under section 

rhe Court of Appeal allowed 
appeal bv Derrick Albert 

ath, aged 28, against his con- 
tion at Chelmsford Crown 
art (Mr Justice Eveleigh and a 
y] last January on a count 
argiug him with possessing a 
earm with intent to commir an 

, tk table offence, contrary to 
:tion 18 fl» of the Firearms 
t. 1968. His appeal against a 
licence of 10 years’ imprison- 
int on a conviction for robbery, 
ntrary to section 8 of the Theft 
n; 1968, was dismissed. 
Section 19 of the Extradition 
t provides: “Where, in pur- 
ance of any arrangement with 

foreign state, ..any person 
:used or convicted of any crime 
□ch, if committed in England, 
■old be one of the crimes das¬ 
hed in the first schedule to tins 
t is surrendered by that foreign 
ite, such person shall not, until 

has been restored or had an 
■portuuity of returning to S*|C'J 
reign state, be triable or tried 
r any offence committed prior 

the surrender in any part or 
;r Majesty’s dominions other 
an such of the said crimes as 
av be proved by the facu on 
hkb the surrender Is grounded. 

Mr Stephen Waine for the 
appellant: Mr John Hauua, QC, 

' **- Timothy Nash for the aim Mr 
Crown. 

The iuc LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
-said that the appellant and another 
man committed serious criminal 
offences. Both were employed at 
Stansted airport, where mey 
robbed a bank of many thousands 
of pounds by posing as IRA mem¬ 
bers. wearing battledress and 
masks and carrying an mutation 
pistol arid a single-barrelled shot 

®lTbe appellant went to France 
and was returned 
lion proceedings under the is/o 
Act and the Extradition Act, 1883. 
it was said that he ought; not to 
have been charged on the fireaurtM 
offence because of the provision 

^When^one" looked at Schedule 
1 the schedule of extraditable 
offences, one found that offences 
under the Theft Act were included, 
but not the fireanns charge. 

The prosecution thought that 
because the firearms offence was 
disclosed in the deporitions sup¬ 
porting the robbety charge both 
charges could be brought, but It 
was overlooked that under section 
io the firearms charge bad to be 
shown as an offence within fee 
schedule and that its existence 
or fee circumstances of its offence 
had to be disclosed at the material 

t*JTlie firearms charge was fully 
disclosed iu fee material upon 
which the extradition was granted, 
but k was not, and had not been 
an extraditable offence. Thecao- 
Viction on that charge would be 

q*SoMcStors : Registrar of Criminal 
Appeals; DPP. 

ichester wins award 
ts musical activity 

a Halid concert and right through¬ 
out fee schools there wm a 
growing demand by children to 
Slay instruments. _ . 
F In 1974-75 Manchester supported 
71 symphony concerts, three 
chamber, orchestte concerts, rfne 

ts Reporter 
s efforts in promoting 
nent of musical educa- 
recomtized yesterday 
ifeority was presented 
jtional Music Council 
itain’s 1974-75 award. 
,eted for by 72 other 
ind fee city's success 
id through what fee 
fl its “ most involved 
Hetic attitude, towards 
F musical activity 
of merit were also 

v Sir Charles Groves, 
f fee Royal urerpool 
c Orchestra and a 
it of the council. (o 
ties which were highly 
* fee cities of Bristol 
"fee borough of Milton 
die London boroughs 

md Greenwich. 
Manchester's award. 

Conway, chairman or 
dtural committee, said 
in the cit5’ attended 

seven^ 

CVApprize of £230 has hem ww 
bv a young composer, Michael 
Make Watkins, for a solo violin 
compoAdon wWch ta one ri 
the test pieces in next year's Carl 

£Sbo£ cildSVifee judges, 

S^"%"»SSmS * 
founded. 

Appointments Vacant 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Following tbe death of Professor Fritz Wotruba iitere 
h nuw a position vacant at the 

Academy of Fine Arts in Vienna 
FOR A 

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 
AS HEAD OF A SPECIALIST SCHOOL OF SCULPT! RF. 

CmdiiLitus aiiuUld snlimit Uiclr applJcaoiHm in fee furm »f 
a c.v. ghiug full detail': uf artistic development ro arrite 
nut later than 1st March, 1976, to fee 

“ Akfldemia Der Kildenden Kuenstc” 
A 1 lUIO WIEN. SCHILLERPLATZ 3 

FOR THE DIRECTOR ; 
DR. SAMMER 

HLNLXAL VACANCIES 

AN “ A " LEVEL 
OPPORTUNITY 

lukiuln tnlnUnr DflDxd .ulil- 
iU-Jly rue SUTuamient " 
nrr- r-d W tanioUa H'uriu-v.'lil ■ 
luuui-lnrnlmoni Crami. \ 
tvtiih HhiutlnUI ulnnU-nT ■ 
KiiUusLsm, otiurtir .uul lir-nr- 
lutn. ties j ro «»iuilii h ■'■in 
-•to u, meciHid in ifiii hl.jliiv 
■ >iiupc!!iir.i but rau jr.lluu Iiil.i 
Vuu will be tmotvvil in ,-vuri 
..|-nr ot tills caaiuuiu'*., iuii'-i- 
llvr. Aq.- ]II-11 j. bil.iry VU.ietii 
*»». nnon» Mr A. M.isun. 

MONDAY 

637 3787 
»«mim r. a puuin-i-ju ran i s 

EXPBOmoN LSADBRS.—Ml-ii .y.-. 
io &ui for Asi.t 
'ly’.i.—Hma Uvudus. ui-«'..7 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

„ Oraord CorresmnUi'iii 
CuIImo affops imllnUttfl I ln- 
airucttoti from otUUUled huon 
bv pool for : 

ci.c.B. nenner ratcuav. 

^c^m.a,aiNi;bs * 

MjB.UjT T.D.. M.A.. Debt. 
AJU Wotoj Han. Oviunl oSftl 
hPR. Tel.: oaiifi . 
loontletl ]894. AirmlliB,i bv 
C.A.G.C. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECUETARIAL COLLEGE 

rej. 0G966 

Rxsldcmlsl tldlH for Sluilenlv 

Coniprahanatvo aocrtrtuHul 
iralninn Including bUDguagsa. 

Coursea 86 weelu, ProapoctUa. 

asp** 
pa i tonal Trust. PUbUslwra <if 
.. Schools " Ulnstraisd nuldr 03. 
" Scholarships nt Bovs' Public 
Schools " Cl.05, " srholarfeliu 
At Girl*' Schools " 75o. " D&oc- 
lory or CuUibUc Schools ami cm- 

El .40. AiBO avalLlila 
Careen* Eocyctapodti So. 

Pul] list oxi ragueat. 7a Noll loo 
HJLU Data. London Wit 5U. oi- 
7TT 10.13. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BETTING. GAMING AND 
LOTTERIES ACT 1965 

1. GLYK EDWARD PALMER of HI1H 
Uouso. Kings Snun Asenur. 
Ch arias StraaL Bristol. B2 SHI', 
dull’ aothorlsad In that behalf by 
Ladbrofee (Sooth WastJ Umltc-J. 
tmdtno os LafiDbrokea tha Book- 
nudOJis HEEBY OTVE NOTICE Uut 
an the 11 tli day or December. 1975. 
1 nude appilcaiKm ID tho Betting 
Licensing Comnxtttan far the Potty 
Sessional Division of North BedTord- 
shlrc In Iho Connty of Bedfordshire 
mr the grant of ■ Batons Office 
Licence In respect.of premises slt- 
rute at 30 High, Street. Bedford. 
Any person who desires to object to 
the grant of the said licence should 
mmd in the Clerk to tha Betting 
Llcensuig CommJKao. Magistrates’ 
Clerk'd Office. 3 St Paul's Sqnarv. 
Bedford. MK4o iso. sot later ilun 
the 28lh day of. Dncenibnr. 197&. 
two copies of a brior staiemtnt m 
wtitlnD of the ground at hla objec¬ 
tion. 

Dated Oils Utii day of December, 
1975. 

G„ E. PALMER. 

PASTORAL MEASURE l£'6fl 
The Church Corundeolonem _havo 

prepared a DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHEME which includes provision 
lor making a declaration of redund¬ 
ancy In mapoct of the Church or St. 
Mary the Virgin . hi tho parish at 
Permit In .the dlockse of London. 
A oopw of the draft scheme may bn 
obtained tran the Counntosignteo 
or may ho bispectod at Perivaie 
R•clary, Federal Rood. Groentort. 
Middlesex. Any ramvsafiialions 
should be tint IB wnUnp to. 
Onmcta Ccnunlssloners. 1 MlXhank. 
SW1P SSZ to reach them not law 
than 23 January. 1976. 

ON 

s^sinor»lSffcr'«s. bSS-. 

ussra -sr^ 
proceeds of sale. K<sf: 319099-66- 
LL 

The Charity ConunliisloiiBtis have 
mudo an. Order Eratablldhlng a 
SCHEME for Uils and other pur¬ 
poses. Coplas can bo obtained tor 
written reoUMt to the Charny com- 
mhudon. 14 Ryder Street. London. 
fi.w7l (quoting ref. no. 219099* 
56-Ui■ and may also be seen at 
that wddroao. 

CaARITY COMMISSION 
Charity: A. T. Jay Tryst. 
Schamo for th* regdhiUon of the 

R^I?13S49S1-A3:L1. 

noS!1 MMUQ 
SCHEME for this and other piy- 
posrs. Copt ns can ba obtained by 
written *“ th5JSfrtVC2SS" mission. W Ryder Mmt. tondyn.. 
s.w.i (adouns »/■ no. 
A2-U.I and may atoo be seen .at 
mat address. 

INC to the Home Secretary for 
cirttENSHIPof the United Kina- 
dom ana Colonies. and that any 
norton who kno«« any f***0". 
I hla should not ha aronted stmoid 
send a wrltton and afined gatMWt 
of the ibeta to .thtuH?ldTMf flSUlfll? of State. Homo office iNatlonaliU 
nivQonj. Ednar Home. 4tt Welles¬ 
ley Road. Croydon CR9 2BY. 

Business to 

Business 

BUSINESS NOTICES . 

OVERSEAS COMPANY 
WISHES TO ACQUIRE 

art gallery 
AS GOING CONCERN 

nr soluble premines, freehold 
or leasehold In central London. 

Replies In strict confldvnce 
10 No. 1925 S. The Times. 

HOTEL PREMISES 

travel club companv 

requires part-use or laraa 
economy class hotel premises. 
Oatv office assentlul. AH suit¬ 
able proposI lions conaldercd. 
Tel.: 586 B156. 

■AM ELECTRIC TYPHWRITHUS. 
Scuw^Soondltlonad and jvar- 
olitted by BM.Bty.ina trow 
30 per cent. Lease 3 yw. .wtmi 
£3.2(1 wfels*. Rent 
month. —Phone Vesrex, 641 8360. 

PARTNER will! wonGftrt 
mpg man monmacturinu nmqtui 
product wlUi ascopHtmal polen- 
ini-Jia 1926 5. The Times. 

Easy Rider Sports 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

LICENSED RESTAURANT, Beauti¬ 
ful IhUi-contniy. prime locution. 
West soasex. BmmUent tattings 
tn weMJVL area- "Long lee*. ‘asssL.Jw*-* ~ 

BUSINESS StRIICtS 

raOlieJBALBS LTD. lur low LUJt 
nujs Idniiliunu uhu. rujsjirti 
* »jru»t ,iilv^r(t..ln(|. oi-w 
Hb^6. TiIpt 34353(1. 

RBUCCORAiING in Alirr.lllniu, * 
Luti* or union lobi. officer*, 
^lanfir. taclortnu or fl.ita. tc 
1—-iilrit „ui jfirr uu^inn.' huui, 
ir r>-quiri-if. 1 rtf tslliiuln!.. 
.irr in.-~siii.irls. ul-t-l't -lljt. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

N‘.|. OiMSS uf 
iu tii» men col'll r or jesticc 
Uunu'in' until on Croup " A " Mr 
If'-ulalrur U. arli*n]Ji in thn Mjid r 
uf UCTMINli AND LNIilNLLHlM. 
tNllUbti-Hlf-B LJmltud end in the 
Mutter of Uin Comrunli'u Act 1 n4b. 

NuUt-r Is hti'br given tlul bv an 
ilruur iluril U\u ,<lh 1L1V ut Dittni. 
h»r t ‘I7i tho Court Iijk illrrcicil 
i'l'jrjlL' M> rnna- uf Oil hulUrra of 
• 1 > tin- nnllnar- Shiirus lather Ihun 

briit-lloJally uulu-il bv Julin- 
i.uu h Flrtli Brown LUiiheili and 
«2i rhi- Preference Shares mthar 
iliun thuM benribJUlly awwl by tha 
>d'l Jotinnon ft Fifth Brown Liml- 
li ili nbiiKlIvrlr or the nbove-named 
Ugbllng and Ln'ihiwrtnn Indummu 
I. but I oil flier1nuil:r called ijir 
t.ompanr t to ba convened for 
Hid pitrpoi'r or ruiulilcrtny and If 
iliougiit in iniprortiva ivrllh or trtth- 
11111 modi III Cl ton ■ .1 SUHLMl. or 
AJIHANGLMKNT pnipoaed la bn 
made hf-tween tlie Itompuny and 
llip holdvra of ltd util rwiiMUi'* 
l'Iuum of ahnres lothrr than as 
urnraSdUli and Ui.it awh Muvlinas 
v.-tlt be lulil at Slullhltald Haiur, 
Blank SIraqi - Slioinahl Si 2AU on 
H I’diubutai* the 7Hi dir of January 
J"7n at llir rebpeciivii times below 
mrn Honed:—■ 

1. TV\r MaeUno of the holders 
at the Ordinary Sharer. 1 albu¬ 
men as .uorotnldi jt 11.30 
a.in. in tli’j furenoon (or so 
soon Ihmufllr as the precudlnn 
Annual Caneml Meeting of the 
Cainpnhy shall hevu boon con- 
i ludc-11 or adjourned 1 : 
2. The Meutliig of the holders 
of Rib Pnloniiict Shares 1 other 
lhan :is .iiorcsaldi ot U.&'i 
.i.iii, hi thn forenoon (or m> 
■■■oun tliercjtter as Ihe procudtna 
Mon in a iJiull h.ivr been can- 
cludud or adjanrneitt at wwh 
pLicc and respective ttanas all 
tlio aforesaid aturrliolders ora 
reqursiod tn alh-nd. 

.Any imraon on ililed lo altond the 
said MoDllnoH. can obliilA copies 
of Uin said Scheme of Arnmgainani, 
foniis of Proxy and copies or the 
suirmunt required lo bo furnished 
pursuant to Section 207 of Did 
ubovi-iucnilonud Act ai the R®u5ts- 
fered Ofilca of lha Comuajay attaale 
.it SmUSineld House. BlonK Strum. 
Sliornelil SI 2AU. and at the office 
of the undemientlanml SoHclIon at 
the address mentioned bolow during 
usuof business haun. on ,nv day 
• other Ruui a Saturday a Sunday or 
n Bant Hollduyi prior to the day 
appointed for the sold Meetings. 

The sold Shareholders may vote 
In person at such of Ute aalu Meet¬ 
ings as they <hi entitled to attorn! 
or they may appoint another ver¬ 
son Whether a member of tho Com¬ 
pany or not as their Proiy lo a Hand 
and voJo In their stead. 

sr is re quasi (Ml that farms 
ippotnUng Proxies . bo lodged vrtih. 
leloltta Me Co. Bourne House. 54 

before tha time npnatnlad for tlie 
maid Meetings but tf the forms ore 
not so lodged thny may be handed 
to the Chairman at the Meetings at 
which they ara to be used. 

to the case of lotnt holdore of 
either Prererenca or Ordinary Shares 
the vote pf the senior who tendere 
a voto uiiether In person ur by 
Proxy will be accaptod lo the ex- 
ciaston of the votea of the other 
lotnr haiders -»c.dmrtAi;|i^pa?: 

the.names aland in 
f Mambere. _ 

Order the Court has 
Aubrey Gardner or 

ore do GUa. 
_ __ -jartw DavM- 
Cumsvi-^on^o^l -.g-™ 
has directed the Chairman to re¬ 
port the results thereof rcapectivoly aw or Amuvwt 
will be subject tn the subsequent 
apureval o£ iho Conn. 

Da led this Ulh day of DfCemonr, 
1D75. CLn-FORD-TURNHH. 11 OH 
dowry. London. EC3K BDM. 
SoUdtors for the Company- 

NOTICE ts hereby given pursuant 
to s 27 of thn TRUSTEE Art. 192C 
that any person having a CLAIM 
acalnsi nr an . lNTTHl.lT.. tn tha.. 
USTATE at any of ihu decoaved 
persons whose names, addressee 
and deacrlptlonii are set out below 
JU hereby required to send particu¬ 
lars in written nr hla claim or 
interest. to the parson or poisons 
mentioned 1ft relation to the 
dec eased person concerned before 
the date sperlflad: after irtdch data 
tho estate pi the deceased vrUI ba 
fUatributed by toe personal ragrroen- 
lutlvus among tho panxms multled 
thereto hBrinn rtparti only lo the 
claims and Interests of which thoy 
bavo bad -ndtlco. 

B^o^h^??^n^4T 
f rtniiiiw UU'fl ftlowl on *701 

. Mari- 
___..._  Terrace. 
London. NV&. died on S9ih Hflp- 
t ember. 1970. particulars to 
Payne, Hicks Boach ft Co.. Solic¬ 
itors of 10 New Square, Uncotn's 
Inn, London WC2A 3QG. belore 

- 2nd March. 1976. 
DAY. Pint is FORD, of Rodent, 

Raslsmrre. surrey, died on ^nd 
October. 1975. particulars to Gto- 
gory Rowtrllfle ft Co., soticliors 
of 1 Bedford Bow. Loudon. 
"WG1R 4BZ, before 20th Feb¬ 
ruary. 1976. _ _ _ 

London. EC4. Married Woman, 
dlud 4111 AnflUJt. 197o. partlctl- 
lars to Norton. Rose, Botiereli ft 
JRocbo. Kentpson House. Camo- fStffsfeWEsat »,on- 

GAVENTA. ESTHER, of IT ti alJteO- . 
ton Court, London. N.1V.8. died 
on 16ih November. 1974. partcu- 
lars to Asher Fishman ft Co.. 
son Chora of 26^28 city Hoad, 
Finsbury Square, London EC1Y 
UAT. beforexfito Pebnmty. 1U76. 

MC *eeH MARGARHT ELEABKTH. 
at 10 westQeld Han. Hanlev 
Road. BUminahom lo, sjwstar. 
died and October. 1975. CLiSns 
to The Royal Bank of Scotland. 
Clinton Trustee and Investment 
Clincn. 49 Charing .Crews. Lon- 
rton^BWTA 2DX before lOlli 

R U S THO MAS ALBERT. 64 

dl0Ih^Auguat. 
Uirs to Midland Bank Trust. Oooy- 
pany Ltanlted of Creydpn Branrti 
/Account Number oOoJBT). MW-. 
I.md Batik QiaaibrtP. 'tSs North 
Knd. _Croydoa. Surrey, be 
20th February. 1976. 

CMOSl’ENpR, MRS. DORIB\tAY 
rieceaswT pnreiant to UieTtaitw 
Act 1935. Any I«wn » 
claim against ar a^benill 1031 or 
oUior buerest In tile Estate at 
Mrs. Doris May Grosvcnqr late pf 
Ojt Ash Farm. Chad ill owortiv 
Nr. Newbury tn the country of 
Berkshire who died on iho 15th 
day of Novamber 1970. .and 
whose mil in ta^ton urovad. W 
Peter Pettit. John.Arthur Nichol¬ 
son and Mrs. Roblna Jill MUl£- 
Uio Eracutors .thereto nqnied, to 
tho O-rortl District Registry. Is 
required to send -pardeulera 
■hereof to iho.uodandqnml on or 
before too 37lh day of Fat 
1976 next after which, dr 
Kxocutore win proceed to 
ute tha Estate huvtna ryuard 
to the claims uf and Inter. -- 
which they shall thim liaw bad 
notice. Dated litis .81h of 
December 1975. Pettit 
lake. Moosre. Pettit ft^tvostiiilsp 
ill Baker Street. London, WM 
•JDH. Solid loro for thn said Bscsc- 
ntnr. 

In the Matter of RYE SHIPPING 
Limited 
By ardor of too HIGH COURT of 
JUSTICE dated »e twoniy^gurto 
day of December. 1974. Mr. BRIAN 
MILLS of 1 WiNiabe Place. Carter 
Lane, London EC4V OAJ ho’ been 
aopouiLcd LIQUIDATOR, of too 
above-named Company with a Com¬ 
mittee of inspection. _ 
Doled this tenth day or December. 

19TC" B. MIULS. , 
Liquidator. 

- MISCELLANEOUS — 
FINANCIAL 

FIFE REGIONAL COUNCO-_B£ 

Sn 
iiutd IO Dccamhnr T97B SUM. BfRa 
ua to Mnrch at lO.ab/scu. Apoti- 
altoua Q8U. Outatanrtteg Bma 

P1M. ___ 
STRATBC REG TONAL 

BILLS 
19TB C6M. BMla 

. .0.7/8 <&. Aooll- 
Onia landing 

^r?0X March at 10.7/BB. ApplI- 
cstiona L6tiM. Onialandlna Bllla 
US401. 

LONDON FLATS 

6U37. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD,—Convenient 
tor transport. 2-roomed .Flat. 
Kitchen, bathroom, storage heat¬ 
ing. entryphone. Forecourt park¬ 
ing. Use ofsardm, till.SOU. d£4 
6S84< 

MIN DON AND SUBUMAN 

ISLINGTON HlGHGATE 

floor iKT.ced bona- tn eu; 
6o sac. Ea-.llr Luntrrtsd iu 
nil to us tloorr. aeiiarsfrtv wired 
■■nd_ wllL hot ft cold. 3 L*rji" 

tt medlliUi ruuios 1*. 
liaUlroauia. mult nart"u- Clos- 
inf*, bun. shopa. Mr 

I l.LLIIULD 'll* ..too. 
I -ll'blii.ii^ i.| ."6 . J it .- ei»i. 

Itigi. iMtl C-WKil m JG dsV. 

WICKFORD. Oretn Urtl Ar— —thn 
i lurwul bt main Iln« Pan.- 
mule i-luh-'. Lu-.urtoui : :.il- 
•Utuclir-J frechulii bungalnn. 
siMi'luui lounu'.., lully itrt. .1 let- 
• Xian'diner, hull Icun-je u-.'arKiu:'- 
inf- e-.n-niiv. n^rd.n Mnu r-:rtc:. 
tilR.oUi «... Ji n|f,p—C"|i.l>r 
ndacuun. Till: MirLterd 63>.B>i. 
.ui»r >. u.m 

LONDON AND SLBLHB.4.V 

MONTAGU SQUARE, MO. —3ra 
.Ilil .lu, flovr iSlIvnKtt-*. u L*.*u- 
ruiHin, a bath, nt:: c.li Kcv '.u 
imf.iM uarc-st-, Lux uui o.n- 

7_J'a* llaar. :,JV.uOO. r I.: 
MIfil,. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIUS 

Windsor iso-yun-OLo 
. nujd -n.i. • -r 

■ •■■■ .'am. Ulf.ra k!!iu .^r 
i.‘ 11. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

GLT AWAY FROM IT ALL! 

New ho'i*e tor s.;e *n It j: i 
tlciuonr'.-. tonwatjL - 
rt^-itiul rouort a* fill. 
E3 .,1 AH! hicinui’ip . u '. -r 
nr. mtoiii. I ret cl -or -■ -- 
c»--ml uimluiri. 

SCCRLTARUL MOTOR CARS 

START USING 
YOL'R GERMAN. 

TO £5.100 

I*—- i-.-.(-.utii* ul tiest Mid 
cufk. oi iii j lur int«r- 

u_ *.■•■il.i ur.ii • tmcj un oiqjlil a- 
ta_3 .iii lfiUr...:ino. rv.''«un- 

.'bi' md v.-rled rulr Invul'. .uu 
i.'.r juiduni m auiii.n. iar 

■in ciUcJi-nt vuunq de- ret ary 
y.cii sjoil* oonvi.rj-itlon.il l.-r- 
iii ii 

tsccticm coruMMons. b*'ne- 
111.. ric.. uicinJlnu liunui and 
or inn— .riti- 

11 in ii •..:»>h.. 
CHALLONEHS. 

J■ -llS n-:iorU &I . U.J. 
■ ii y-lLli. 

I Ifl.iT 1 UIN Li LION DAY. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
CALL IN MONDAY 

FERRARI 3G5 GT 
2-i-2 1971 

30.0QO D«.M 

ruti M.o.r. 

Exchange considered. 

TcL 021-443 2605 

260 SE MERCEDES 

STANMOftE 
Detached 4-bedroom 

Bungalow 

a bath roams, reception roor.i ft 
loun'ii*. ullllQ- room, '.as «..II. 
tlmga up ft oCor. L!ii: - ■nijiiogw. kIiii.i|9, -dioss. i.|... 
J rechald LX..oiiu uis price to 
include cJiandolftrj. iltu.l cjr- 
ycti. inn.lni an-] nob mAtr. 

FOR OBTAILS 954 0149 

tDV.-A.nDS. 
I ort llUIW' -1 

I ......naii' a' 1 : 
Tel - OV ’J-*4*-' 

iii L lil'i 

WATERLOO 
(Belgium) 

Historic 
*■ Beile-AlKance ” 

farm at 
Plancenolt 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
V.RITE TO 

Ross el R 6 flies Publicltaires 
r!o. 510.hi c 

ni'E 60YALE. 112 
1000 BRUSSELS 

iv.-'er :. .r,ia-,'..| ... 
• it- >«ir anil ba_i.- 
^i'ihiJ »•'!! tn v -I' r-:..-dud 
t> Loin bilt ti"£’ :ind Ann- 
cn:> D>.ratal .'i'll rim. 

!n Si'jniji' and Dimi:i 
Ihi- lilr.: 1 JuP nun. 
■.ovr.vT 1 ..\nn~s- Ki'ixir. 

FI.-I Ml.. C.O.l. 
lil.-~-.-V to'-'j. 

K rep Litre am in 
aDndi:Ion. Gareae 
dl.-tuO o.n.o. 

lmni.LUa;* 
injtnft'di-il. 

AT ADVENTURE 
»• Pijrr P.il 1. HecrelaTiea. 
■.. L.L-r... (Virl Frida: s 
.in. taec'">-to:it>t; In tn» brner 
iolr> in a-lvrlhln". P.H.. t.,;... 
cr...m. fllirt^prpiliiciion. omi- 
nanies end Di-shm htmili-^ tin 

I g< or ilnu In tar Lutf.e 
and ihr.I ^n- tlm-—■ it111:,re. 
Ltr.ie. I.ieliir and P"nuv nn 
*•••• ttrn—. 

ADventurc 

MFD I CAL SECDBTAftV rrotitred fur 
bun-- Wt nrirtlc... Tel. bhella nn 
QI---V. Tir'd. 

Tel. Andover 66304 

COLLECTOR S BARGAIN; 
Beautiful Austin SO "C5 Dc.-. - 
lur'a con pa open tourer w:Ui ■ 
ilh-J.T :mi In concam-a cum!1.- . 
Hon. running jwrfccti--. c::cri- . 
tent tw. nahobiec-. etc. Just 
uunpfiltd tour of Franc-. 
Nonuallr £5.00(1. vrIU eel! at ■ 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

MOTOR CARS 

Secretarial and 
non-secretarial Appointments 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ADMIN/ACCOlfNTS 
C2.-IOO - LI.DUO 

V* have a nuniti'-r* or tlrat- 
cinfls npponunlili-s tn v.l 
for vaunt peoiilr In Uita iieto. 
Glrn ua .1 rinn and u o t.n 
itlKUs- your career In -leLul 
and oftar you rraltatlc adder. 
Phone JCnn Latoane on Mondv; 

on U1-0B4 3611. 

rvl'.NI.RAL APPOtNTMrNTS 

SECRETARL4L 

Tcacliers of Typewriting 
_ A leadma London SecroLirUl 
OdOciiif lU-ctli full-rime 
•raonnunced teachers of tj-pe- 
serltinn. and a !«ir purt-mvi* 
teachers or shomini 1 il/Utmurli- 
lng. There are also warthwhQe 
career opportunities for a raw 
tnilfiea touchers of ehorthand/ 
lypnivrlttno. 

The wutlcs end worklnn 
condluons are excellent. 

i^MSS3rIgggMIW[^ 
on 657 B803.- 4. 

SECRETARY 
£2,700 

to work on tlie ooroontiton- 
side of u malor VIW Bad 
legal group. You’D be respons¬ 
ible for a lot of hlflltiy mnT- 
rtrinial worl- cm! yrnf h.- in 
cfnirgu of a munbor of staff. 

ACORN 
409 2V03 

10 Maddox tserert. w.l. 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

Snutl U-S. Oil company In 
Mayfair aoeks emhuilasflc end 
cindent aecrooty. 5-4 tfars per 
tvsett. Age 23+. tsUllng to do 
varied office work (Uluptioiiv. 
telex, etc.). Shorthand, not 
MMBdil. InnguiQua an advan- 
ugi. Saury competitive, nono- 
tlaue. Please ring 01-499 4‘-o9 
tar mare ln/ormatlon and 
appointment. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

needs tots Of lollF. Bright 
young Secretaries get good lobs 
and earn Uiclr money at 

BBRNADOTTB OP BOND OT. 
■ No S3—next door in 

Fenwicks > 
01-639 5669 

Office p&opio 
of Town during 
It mare convents 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

who wort: out 
_ the wrnk find 

h uu.. umvitiiiat to cell on a 
Saturday morning whon wo ere 
open Mm 10 a .to. to 13.30 
a.in. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 jitoand .^W.C.3 

< Oppoalta^Stxund Palace HotaJi 

TEMPS! 

— _■ soekinn too calibre 
uinisararles tar kwg and short 

bookings bi Ul and BUI. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 

WE'LL LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP I 
Making dutibiy rare your next 
choice of. Job 1 permanent or tem¬ 
porary) is a dnuularlr ouoceaa- 
tut, landlna ! Coffoo's rcjidy —- 
wokoma : _ — Joyce Gu&iops 
H area U 1889 8807/(KU0). 3l 
Bronmwa Arcade. Brumplon 
Road/ Knlghtabrliigp. . a.w.u 
iBromaton Arcade la • tow atana 
from Knlahtaerioga Tube station 
fBlDane .Street estit). Tlie place 
for top jobs l 

SAUDI ARABIA,—0 girls (a) lop 
dues P.A./Socretnry and ihi 
Arabic epeakbiq Receptionist/ 
Socrebiy. to ndp act up office 
for Iniomational ccmumntity 
hrolraro. Faros and initial hccoto- 
modetlon covered. Salary £4.000/ 

^ free. Bond 8t- Bureau. 

REAL JOB salfc,-fiutloai._—Coaiwmy 
- MCrtbTT Is JooJdnn for A_sec./ 

^d’?pjsjnss,?,&.®3 
Hlnn Sue la Dnien, Gareur Girt. 
1W4 New Bond St.. W.l. 4H3 
89B3-. 

CEWTACOM SCCRETAHBS appre- 
ctate bains pampered in atirere Bve sni-roiimnimo. IT you're lob 

anting wW not call us noon ? 
OEMTACOM STAFF. Sti-eftd. _B8b 
2875. Kensington. 937 65fij. 

A BRIGHT GIRL to here hi specta- 
llet.ihop In Chelsea. feulnn __.__ ... __j. Good, cmi— 
and &hunhand and dbeerful dU- 
porttion. Hours and SaJwS' 
-- - —.- ole- 

157. 
negottablo. Closed _Won- 
Vbone: Steam Age. 01-884 

YOUNG COMPETBHT Secretary/ 
Shorthand Typist required to work 

COMPETBHT 
.Jiorthand Typist reqW 
for two film company e»ca.. 

^.0^VeLYl8o“5^“On” 

WE ARE A SMALL select personnel 
consultancy, apectaUzing tn top 
secretarial permanent and tempore 
ary, poeltlcms with eaiortea to the 
ronton or SA.OOO. Collcae leavers 
welcome t Phone Marlene Lwnnr 

SSW&icTSalgr*1, *;■ 
SBGRnTABIBS PLUS—for the K-r.*- 

entivo City Secretary Dloesa Tnlr- 
plione iu on 383 014o. 16 Now 
Street. E.C.2. 

j ILL-OF-all-trades for property 
Company In Boston. Proncrty or 
l«tHl bdCkwround nsaful. 3h./ 
typtug. sbnplo booK-Eeopina- 
Sfdlery negattabla. Tting 388 2244 
1 office hours*. ... __ 

M. ft J. . PERSONHBL^—Wrad Gnd 
56 Southampton SI. 836.4767. 

H. ft J. PERSOHHEta-—Tho City. 
80. BUhopsmte. 3B3 0174. 

THMpomMun^—seenrtarios £1.40: 

Wsdr£hk 
M^^G?S^nnol&Co4^2& 

wtaltrinn to the selection of 
uncommonly good staff. 

tempting Times 

TEMPO tftBY AND PERMANENT 
sgCRETARJEB—Wire not to a. 
small agency which tus Ota ttroo 
to .dlaouss your geroonai needs 
and can offsr highly paid lobe 
thwngho^ ctntret London 7 
London Buraan. 1994. 

RaRityihu are apodal Sucre- 
herlM, if ypp jk caw Wo. cheor- 
fpl and siLrptabie earn El. 45 
p.Jta CrtUCr Plan. 734 4CB-L 

SECRLTARLVL 

DAIMLER VANDEH PLAS £«i. 
I >'75 ■rjiiiil to Octobur l1-To. 
Air condltiotting. . clodriL-. «.;Jn- 
dou-s. 8-truck nitad.rtoreu r.Kiio: 
al> lo.ih'-r miholBUnr: unlj 
I'f.iXK* mll-4: So.-UIO o.n.o. \.-JU 
cim 1 Idcr rirli-Jli; »lijnoi-—T-’l-f- 
Dtaonr Foya-ilc Suo. nref-j-jtih 
ricnln?s. 

CtT THIS OUT 
You 'ili| be glad ."Oil did hum 
Mi >i:ui ■ iu fine vonr . 
lob. «■« are h?ra to fmil Ui- 
rtrht lob tor roo H'* whit 
w-Te anon ot—we vr Irreo 
told 'ffn- tho be-.! TTv us— 
atnl »*«• : 

T.-i. J ions. 584 4^5 

Nth HORIZONS 

a<- Htanipion Hoad. 6.%* 

WHAT ARE YOU 

DOING 

MONDAY ? 

RINti IMVD 

491 3774 

SECRETARY 
to £3,000 

r-wtllem opportunity fur young 
Lidv With a background in Pro¬ 
perty lo Jain a ti'eel End Pro¬ 
perty Go. PJi. duties 4- client 
contact. Hours 10-4 considered. 

635 9464. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

51 5? High Ho!born. h C.l. 

WHfB AND SPIRIT Shippers W.l. 
need yotmn. Inteiitgam Secretary' 
to Company Secretary. Busy office 
with lots of variety. Good short¬ 
hand typing and sense of rospon- 
MhUity will asm you irom S3.20U 
nusottnblo. plus LVo and atalf 
U la count on trine tnirchas-os. 
Pl-iase telephone 01-380 UoOl en. 

JAGUAR E Tipe. \ IM. lHTu model, 
wanted: ntUYi liav? loir mllaarr. 
—T*l - ll<*f,lB!'-on-Tb:ime» !!Nf.'! 
or U1-H97 *-U-tl. * :,ln. 1 iDfllcc. 

B.M.W. SALES. Lartvist V.K. Slock 
of n<*u- rjiro. Rlnn Mr i.ihrards or 
Mr Hanan, Ul-5oG VL55. 

HCS GT—MCB SPOUTS. Triiuupn 
Svllitrc—Immediate PIIW. 
fdnncrs or Fulham. 01-731 4351. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-903 8787.' 
Lrr: for DtUulere U1--AJ3 U7K7. 
L‘.s for irlmnnha vl-Mti H7*7. 
Lev for nai'ers UJ-Wti 87H7. 

ALLEGRO l&oo Special. N rim. 
harvest qnlrt. blsct roof. EWCliont 
con.]., siorco radio lossette -r 
orr.u. £1,400 o.n.o.—Woking 
71": !7. 

SUPER STAG, M REG, Nov. *75. 
Auto.. MTiIte. 27.000 miles, all 
«rtr.:s. stereo, etc., ont.- £3.5vf>. 
y«<5 02.1V, 

IMMACULATE Flat 500 with uin 
ruof: 30.000 nitln: oi-urtuuletl; 
r-fprari-d whit-- 40 nill"i + 
ni.o.ij. ! £500.—Tel.: 450 0214. 
■ lll'liini . 

MERCEDES-BENZ.—If you an con- 
sldi-rlnR any new modol or wish 
to purchase or sell your Iw 
uiYlcaae cur, try Chnt Strelley 
at Goodllf" Can't* (flFoydolii 
Ltd. 01 -681 ~<881. 

VOLVO, new .ind nnnrt s»lcc- 
lion talc moitelii.— ruinlliu or 
Twlckenhjm, 66 Ybrk St., Twick¬ 
enham. Ul-891 021J. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. lH 
reg'd May 1V7.7. citrfien DS.23 
Paltas EF1 Manual. Metallic 
Bi-la* Thplonar'Caramel JcTemr. 
Filled full alr-condiilonlnn. 5.000 
mllus. £5.198. 1st reg'd Inn' 
1V75. Cltrflen DS.25 Pa tin EH 
Manual. Dip Laauni-. Oluo 
7.000 miles. xa.'iVG. 01-723 
1S21. 

WANTED 

71-75 XJ6 wanted for cash.— 
Hamerton. 534 9855/CJ3C. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

LIGHTNING LOTUS 

Lotus EUn + 2S. Ul) y;I.l 
•J- rent^reOanj, nr.-n 
blsrk mtertor. 23.000 tullrs 
r-.dlo srwwa. EvceRi-ni eo'idi- 
ilon. Full hliMij' Dam nnr. 
ill ."43. 

Phone: 024 533 331 

*■ RACE WITH A 
ROVER ” 

lyio rtmer 55u0 S ■■ m ■■ 
reyiktralton. lunar groi. black 
liiR-rlur, radio, four nuw radtal 
OTPS fined. So.Olsi mile-. 
uuvlau condition, £1.750 
o.n.o. 

Tt!. 0*246 2710. 

SOTK ANNIVBIUABV. U.Q.B. G.T. 
p-replstared. B.OOO miles. Stone 
radio caasatu. Blberr rmi- 
prootina. Offers. C2.600 and over. 
Tel: cnlchtutor 81855 daytime 
only. Monday to Frtilay. 

NEW FIATS. AU models clurlna 
December at pre-tarrcuse prices. 
—Phone Normans. 01-584 6441/ 
Mi-623 0043. 

APRIL *73 AUSTIN 1=78 GT. Rol 
54.829 mflee. Bargain 2975. 
Berkeley So. Garages, 7 Berkeley 
So.. U’.l. 01-499 4343/458 4433. 

CITROEN.—Sava mmnf. rptaae 
for details of Bbedal otter «a 
all models at (laouuoUl Car 
Centre. 01-959 8833. 

VOLVO. New send used, nide selec¬ 
tion models and colours, pbooe or 
coma to' S. G. Smith. 35 Dul¬ 
wich Village. S.E.21. ul-6L>3 
U2LSJ. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

E.E.C. TRANSLATOR iJTotlt G*r- 
mar Trenchi seeks past or free¬ 
lance work London. 'Phone 226 
UUS7. 

FLAT SHARING 

KENSttfCTON. — Comfortably fux- 
nhJiod s/c single titd4-Une in 
trim dir finally hottae: c.h., fitted 

shower: £30 p.w. Ind. 

ST. 

S3& 2600 (SundsfsV; OX-219 
3045 (Weekdays1. 
. JOHN'S WOOD. Quiet facdalls. 
near Tuba._Own fetch onetto. 

lea £12.88. doubles £17.50. 
3143. 

(conferee* oh page 21) 

Christmas gift guide 

(Chnstm^T^days) 
CHRISTMAS PARTY lit CCClf lor 

Nlnolea und coflales.- Creta Hntel. 
Aghlos Nlcotaos. dcp. 13th. 3Uth 
■rod 27lh Dec... C1O0 ii wackn 

coamopoiitan 
Holidays. 637 5072. ARTA. 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS Bod 
In tha Neir Year phone Ctabair. 
437 7564/439 6347. 32 ShnfUS- 
tony Ava.. London. W.l lAlilhia 
Agents l. 

U-S.*. CHRISTMAS. Special return 
niuhto. Dec. 21. 01-373 5H58 
Trek America (airline agents'. 

AUSTRALIA THIS XMAS. I'M. Inp 
nifjnt, 402 9373 (Airline 

r^SSlo TrtAVflL FOR XMAS 

j{& 
GRANT. ARMS MOTFL. Moartannk. 

Aberdeenshire. A winter holiday 
TSWh ua offers shnoting and dew 
Htalttan foltowad hr « Good Food 
Table at the end at vour day. 
Brochure, tariff and full details 
from tho Manager. .Piense tele¬ 
phone now to avoid disappoint¬ 
ment over the festive season. 
MqnnnQaK iSTD : O4o 771 226. 

HAWHSWATBR HOTEL, BamptOK by 
Penrith, has emrthlng for a 
comfortable qulat holiday amidst 
Lakctand,s_ unspoiled beany. 
Special Christ mas/’New Year 

HOGMANAY1'StS^PAA^P'in Scol- 
J»nih sti Atvar 579 402o. 

M An bell A_vtita. flat tair—all 
lecluaive from only C75.—See 

_ HolIdJi-s and Villas; 
TRAVBLAIR fnturnbllonal low CU5I 

Ira vo 1. 40 or. Marl bora BfJli St.. 
London \T1V XDA. 01-437 

7d05/6- 
UNITED AIR TRAVEL nave 8VBli¬ 

ability oa world . wtdr _ Xmas 
tUqliiB.—Plume 01439 3326'7.R 
fAlrttoo Agents). 

YOU HEED A BREAK- Treat yopn- 
aalf bi a tasty Vcqetarian 
Christmas, relax .or llu. iiunt 
coast. Somerville Health Hydro. 
Thanot 344*il. 

XMAS HOLIDAYS IN GREECE v.-ltft 
Tho Greek Tourist Agency. Bonk 
now.-0T-G8O 3l53. 330 

Regsnl SL. W.l. 

f Wine ft Pine ) 

Huccn p 
geest 

think, the 
Old. Duir 

wa SERVE nn VARIETIES Of 
Dutch pancakes. They are ih«- 

1 and. incidental, we 
the bast In the worid I \|y 

-lllrh Pan&ko House. .17 SI. 
Cbristootiar'a Place. W.l. fYon'll 
never find It 11 

LA.POM MB PAMOUR. This .charm- 
luo French ivaiaurant In Holland 
Part Avenue with Us open .fire tor 
r»-dinner drinks offers Ihe spe- 

dil auHtronomlc menu.for the 
restive season urilh all the tradi¬ 
tional French Chris turns fare. 

^ Please nurvi'. 33® R*>33. 
OCHO RIOS ROOM, your friendly 

Jamaican Restaurant. Boot 13- 
2.50—6-mldnlght. 22 Harcnnrt 
st.. W X. Table reservations 262 
3309. 

C Tinderbox ^ 
VIOLINS, VIOLAS ft Cdlo Basses 

Wanted.—01-86S 0571. 

C Ovi^nas Fafe"""^ 

SWISS GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

The Gourmet corner In Uie 
Swiss Centre. London. is 

crammed full of exclusive Svbi 

chocolates, vines, spirffs snd 

rtgare. 

Chocolate Father Christmas and 
many specialities, freshly made 

on the premises. Far personal 
shoppers only. 

2 New Covemry Street, 
London, W1 

•■SE 

M%JT Mice 

r.. YOUR XMAS and N*w 
^5SC.B^i?y.9iT!aS2rP in a mast erotic: way. Tanwv . 8 Bnuu- 
^wsrirT"' Rus3eU S5” W C1- 

tttr Oirtstnus 
iwaa. as 

Gift. fesU- 
Mapped, wiin your own 

tereano endoMd.. Whole Scotch 

ILL U. 00. to lb. Ncsd- 
Pontypanl. 

( Chrstmas Fare ^ 

THE TRUTH about bean.totals nou¬ 
veau, Italian, win os, anil 
Christmas fare in Decanter Mao- 
iirino. the n»?w monthly about 
vino and food. At nrwanunus. or 
•Tin from Dpcantsr, oO Baker St.. 
London, W.l. 

YE OLJ0E ORIGINAL Mallun Hunt 
■ —Cake, a rich trail coke famous 

for over 120 years. Packed m 
3lb. iuoz. full colour carton. 
£4.20 p.p. from Dickinson ft 
Morris UtL. Melton Mowbray. 
Lelcs. LGl^ 1KW. 

1960/63 VINTAGE KaMeo and 
Samiernan port tor £36 tier doe. 
Inci, of dsllv. D.It.31.. 62 Unuroc 
St.. W.l. TIN. 486 773«J. 

C ForThe Home 7 

R EG 1TN13 V-STYLE HAND 
MADL 

DINING ROOM SUITES 

Occastana] Furniture.Wine Tbblos 
Ncs;» of fables. Jtocikcuiu». 

Corner cabinets. Dealm/bnnsiux. 
Pictures. Copper. Brass. Pluto. 

UEPBODUCnON. CASH ft CARRY 
rknver GaUeriea. tr.7. Hoc&nov 

Road. E.3. 

01-739 CO-VO 
Uuca Daily till mi. 
Sunday till One. 

BEAUTIFUL THINGS far til" hauw 
wJU be available at a suadtti Xhum 
Sale at L'Art De Vivre. 17-25 
Pavilion Rd.. Lomiou. S.W.I. 
From Monday. Dec. 8to. Up lo 

w9fc".V,naSSh.. Chester- 
fields, wing enufre. oic. Best dua¬ 
lity ana largest stock In country 
■it lon-nsr prices, ripen 7 days u 
>.oeS. R-adlna to25tiy. 

SAMOVARS. A unique antique .'Cross 
gift. £15 to £50. 01-351 3666. 

t J 
FOR THE MAN WHO 

HASN'T GOT 

EVERYTHING YET I 
Rolts-Royra Stiver Dawn 

automatic. 1954. .Stack pearl/ 
silver orey.. rad leather tnt#r- 

lVr' tion. £3.000. 
Tel-: JfefeY MfSTEItTON 

(North Yatftshlrej 223. 

FREE MSMBBRSIHP or benoflta to 
lOOp r r clubs .as wet] u other- 
fcrUUlCS. Fall dntaOe front? Ctttit- 

CrVE SOMBTHIMQ DIFFERENT Shis 
year. A tiwd triiored eatt from 
Kancarrov ft Teen ale.. itni 
Avcnun. AmcraJum 76155/ an da 
" — - - ■- nt» Ton. 

foakera of 
i ate et 

Burlington __ Gardens,' J Lon dan. 
tjftx llE. 01-439 2362—opnostifl 
the entranco_to BuHfngton 
Arcade. Over 3.000 pipes In stock 
from S2-S2U0. 

MILITARY MANOEUVRES ? AUn- 
lamrns for the Collectnr ns wore Simer. New Model Array. 373 

llh 61. Nijt^ElILATaSfiOa. 
NICHOLAS OF RANDOM. A BUI of 

Luamborshlp tor your man land 
yourself) entitles you both to 
unlimited uep of res Kntoliubrttio* 

KSPP__ _____ 
ihu vr rti'i finest 
Ibetr bcoutifu] pipe i 

nio of jg Kninjitsb 
d bar, asmnuuum. - ana 

There are 
lotmgo and bar ..gymnasium 
.- otiior .fedffles. TTicn 

c For Hid 

FIRfiLU CALENDAR icompiele 
_..buoL ori Limited, od. 894 636U. 
SWISS ARMY F0Cl.PI Knives. Ibo 

*' Kreresi ' 26.50 ftem Lllh-- 
wfaltoe. Homier*. Underwood-;, 
etc., or goat free from ‘Loewsu-. 
49 8L Joniea'a 61.. SHI. OJ-629 
6780 (brochure available!. 

HI 50. Will buy you a lb liar made 
suit. Gift vnucltoru available from 
Nancarrow ft rempto. 2«. Hill 
Ave.. Aiurnduni GiriS. FltUmis 
.lmuinwl. 2. Sat Mb Row. 

FOR MAN WHO HAS EVERY¬ 
THING 1 Refer back to 8. Dec. 
Issue. 1jsinfully designed electric 
soapier for his desk. 

n^nr _____ _ 
urluiln. totematldnid 'boutiques 
and ladies' and mnllntton’s 
expert hairdnuatag. itto.it oilier 
top London addressno. The mem- 
bdrahlp {te , fa JE83 and enpU- 
cattoiu should b» sent to ifta* 
Sloan jt StroeL SWlr TeL : Ol -033 

KAPP and PETERSON 

Over 3,000 
Pipes Jn sloe 
from £2—£20 

Call In now at our beautiful 
pipe centre 

3 BURLINGTON BA RDBMS 
(oppoalto Burlington Area do) 

LONDON WfX 1LG 
Telephm 81-431 zsn 

WISH YOU COULD IMPROVE YOUR GOLF? 
Who battar to get your Instruction frCfli than 

LESLIE KING 
one of the greet teachers in the world 

YOUGETs_ 
lessons hfeMSctoliatft 
ceaaisGna of marUfaly 
iHottialed iusiniciioBu . 
sheets-most of them bid 
ouli-en quality CARD. 
All in * btautiful SILVER 
letlftred Sfa.x11ia.BaX! 

Availaoip lor only E8.SS irom 

LILLYWHITES 
or lor further details write or all 
LESUE KING'S GOLF SCHOOL 

47 Lowndes Square, London S.W.I, 11-295 sun 

Christmas gift guide 
also on page 26 

.«tee-TS] r?-5 
i?“,7 6.T’ I *L0 
] ISM 7J» J 95.6 “J.j 

iiicu iiinuu. 

3I2J1 
113.B 7J0i ^-8 -*■< 

-"■■ssysifa 
^rt'c^lfl UU iai Lm| ** JYnh UJ« ti«.s 8J5 1.0.1 

jno.7 .. Pnip Are Lnns Pt.B iiw.i 
I month, (4ijj Valued mwiiJiJy. 
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& ostal and hopping 
There rc;illy Is no comparison top quality at lowcrt, 

;gg|| 
Mill! WffiffismM 

Hil^c selcclion of leather uphoktery and dralon 3 piece suilcs mui dining room Furniture 

A Special Message to all Repro-Lovers ! 
Dear Friends and Customers. 

For thiiTshdite ct^iatiy /i,<f^ ”** ‘° beCoH,u onc of l7uj ni0lSt t'mtmu repro-dealers in Britain. 

Re «>'1 w,lj ^PZ-U from ml' new 10,000 *<? /i showrooms a sirperb range of quality 
mi*competitors ni"hn^and dralon upholstery to you at direct from factory prices which will give 

pernor* minimale*. Also, of course, my famous personal service. t j 
Yours sincerely, / / 

SENSATION! « 
OXFORD 300SCX VII nc SSgfm 
Utf-.yn b FiTJlrtn m-oui,, MBhM) 
■r -nrui xMimtuI cicLtiu.-, MUJ 
■Ac. . £CgM| 

iff . rpi.i'J-; n dwt-u, naijUin 
£21-53 SAVEC13-S5 rCfitt! 1£- 
oxfohd mo with //rjpjrF/ 
MEMORY * 
An tffu : icu- S^JSSlWJ < 

I • f £15-00 S •J*../rw<r 

S FANTASTIC VftUEi ! DECIMOVATMAN l 
g NEW!CBM385R -^k" ~ 
™ Esrs^sr-etSs ■■fisR-'! ElM5!Al 1 iL»mr««pf>iitI £6.95 ryfijj i I SUPER VAT 
| NEW7919D 

■iPi >y rtXaQ. 5co*RT* I-iTt, _ 1 *,,U 

\ cu.« 
JSR4T48B J^7SS63b l?!SSS 
1 GO METRIC WITH THE UM3kcr * - ‘rrr.:.;?? 
* .. £14-95 w i'-'1*- c»« 

SOxI'i cfM56AVE£10H 
SUPER VAT MAR OJJH 

gsgjsjJiiSspaS 
gSffgg** ! raissMi Jffln soreiiFic^o^J^. i 

3/SUPER SAVE OFFERSH ’ 
‘ { SINCLAIR e.-MbF:nct .t a to i 
it * .• ,r.Hinr-S SIWHYm96 
P ■•Ci«:riFio  .11195 
|| CBM • ■.X'.M., ini-nfflM CIIJCi 
I" * ni 50 SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER-Efl*1? 
FI, ■-•Jh KISS :«weeooo ins. u.->t 

LITPOI.IK .“cHS THg XUST pc THE GIFT OF THE YEAR1 

fl ,ff * K.v?" -".■•~.‘‘.CIiM ROCKWELL “AWtlER" RANGE " 
fj Knvue * -si a -EM Ml . 21R 11* rsuhl, mawsfy. \ try. AWTll^ 

S“THEM 
;MAS GIFT A, SffCr, 
IOM ROOOIELl-^V/ V / 
rRA sum. «b‘- fr Ifl 
rOH4N-A4VALLET!^i|f —/i 
ty hJI poim psiwd no; 

.nclrlzla Qny!iMi: cjrds U 
Rrff h.* jlfaie, B Di^c. Grwn drp: Key. 1 

rood, lull rnmory. in » noTltoa iHvTr OfikK. 1 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER-£21-95 

SAWE£3-00 InA Kefuif-i U.~>l \ 
THIS NU5T P? THE GIFT OF THE YEAR1' 

'■« .«»•. SO 

•tttxC ' fp&s&S 
Furnisher Extraordinaire " 

12 different styles of chairs STOP PRESS (C^X/UC /PSU^S 
_____twkh SUPERB QUAX.ITY “ Furnisher Extraordinaire ” 

LOUIS XV 3^PIECE SUITES - 

OPEN DAILY 10 a.ra.—5 p.m. ^ 01-807 3132 SUNDAY VIEWING 10 a.m.—2 p.m. 
62 FORE ST., EDMONTON, N.18 Closed all day Thursday 6th RECORD-BREAKING WEEK 

HE L E AD IN G REPRODUCT IO N 
FURNITURE STORE 

BUY^VWER^.QUALJXY COUNTSi.f v’t^fc/WOTiW THE TRIP!/ • 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

" It a like h^vim a bed AND a 
Cites! Of Dfawen." 
Sturdy pine bed wi-h optio-iil 
drawers. Sirijioi Including roam 
maltress. Doubini Inciudinq foam 
maiirm. Drawers a loo avmlaolc 
(Spring interior maitrosscs .r.-irl- 
ablp.)_ 

STACKING BEDS 
Side by side or on lop cl »v«_h 

other. 

beema 2ull£ -Cltr.1 Ihic I - 7*nr wur; Lf 
ln& FRSC the AAum Pi351 A 

ALL PRICES LVCLUOcC .VAT 
f r«f J.t;: r."ir (.t.-.trip 

---- - CEPii T..1 . ILSm38P MP 
m*J 195-139HIGH STREET.SUTTON. SURREY 

Z'.-.w, AiL.iat 203 HIGH STREET. SUTTON. SURREY .1-,-jXr ..^..yy w«i» 

LrwsJ3r.L rwira SAVE £5 m 
• SIR currency ttFT.iTi: BBSS 

1 iBRr.norc'iCMHmaraY DJ5 
\ ■ 61R Adamd dUc m'r EZ6.96. 
LtA, - 6anSeImiincd!deni^ C3*BD A 
f X- 37R BaaciTstemk: £l6Jt»/ 

BRr.Cwsarr tSJ>5 /V 
LdK'^^rV *raluroD-Ur^: /W9 

10 a.m.-6 pjn. SHOP HOURS 
{Wednesday liil 8 p.m.) 

t S A E; Tsr tree huree 

DRAWER DIVANS 
FROM £73.13 

BUNK BEDS 
FROM E48.5D 

WB and 5W6 

WB end SWB__ 

RELYON STORAWAY 

1. 2 or 3 
SEATER 
SYSTEM 

csnvortib'e 
into i D'.d 

y. I 

THE RELYON CONVERTA 

ALL ITEMS ARE 
OF FIRST 
QUALITY . 

AND 
GUARANTEED 

Traditional Chesterfield 

P^'Oc^r-Vcb 
&7: r-' ' '•v:^ V- -v 

ouis XV Suites 

INt W wi 
|l >Mr<. ‘VJ1 >p4i 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 

“1.4 as 4^ 

Wing 
Chairs 

COMPLETE «m 2 SETS 

Slash your telephone bill! 
At leal you can stop all unai^horised 
calls. Yon are now oble lo lock the 
dial bo that the tele phono can allll be 
used on Incoming calls ... but no 
more outgoing calls in jrour absence I 
Think of the money you will u«c. 
The new die! lock will pey lor Itself m 
hundred times. 

SPECIAL OFFER FI OC poet 
« ter £4.90 +35p A I +25p 

nVoVJVTVa Opt- TM, 27 Bkmhelrn 
Gdns.. London, SW2. 

Callera: Above S 1 Ramadan Rd.. 3W12 

NO BATTERIES 
NO WIRES 

Naldral beech luma with 2 o- » 
drawnrs. W8 ONLY 

" SEVENTY " SOFA | 
t Double or 2 Single Bed!. 1 

WB and SWB 

BEDLAM, W.8 BEDLAM, S.W.6 
114 Kensington Church SL 811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL 

London, W.8 London, S.W.6 , 

01-229 5360 01-731 2595 ) 

•' -W 5PEC1AUSE IH . , 

Orthoiraedic-Beds * Two-in-dfleBeSs- 

^^^^Wihgf^siP»ar(Is *m 

TSiumberfaBtf: 

1%-SpffltS^I 
ilSIeepeeie^' 

' CMM&rSTREEW*.WJ. TEU 

'VMr 

Direct from mariufactureri 

.. -.X-- ■•■■ ■ --/■ 1 

Readers' Protection Scheme Hall Order Advertising 
U'lm cllcct from April 1. 1^75. naiionai now&papcrs have ?i-t up a 
Upnlral Fund la rufund ruonluc. s»j>l by r>wden lb rnpon^v In 
mull order adrittiii-no-nu placed tu- mall order traders who fall *o 
supply goods or reiund Uic money and who have become the sublet 
of liquldauon or bankruptcy proccwlinne. This, urrangemont docs noi 
apply to any lallure lo supply goods advertised In a catalogue or 
db-:. mall eollcltadon. rhaao reiunds are made on a voluntary tuii-i 
on behalf of th>' conlrlbulars lo Ihe Pond and the rudders’ cLilpu. 
arc Uni lied lo tbo Ni-wapapcr Publlshera’ Association on behalf nf 
‘hi- rnntrlbuiors. 
I'or iho purpose of the scheme: 
■• Mail order Advmlslnn lx defined as direct response nd\nnl>L- 

nicnls. display or pculat bargains, whore cash has lo be item In 
advance oi goods being received. ClassUlnd advertising anil 
o.inli-nlng foalurvs are excluded. 

tb) i.'Li^ified advarllsing Js defined as advertising that appears 
under a *• Ctisalflcailon ” heading icr.rluiUnn *• Postal and 
Ueukcnd Shopplno"i or within tho classified columns nr 

s THREE FLOORS OF SUPERB 
CLASSICAL FURNITURE + 

LEATHER & DRALON UPHOLSTERY 

SPECIAL OFFER 
We Have purchased liquidated stock and will offer for two 
weeks only, direct to the public, at below cost prices a 
complete range of military furniture and selected other 
reproduction pieces. 

mmwB88HgM--^Bsaaa 

Id 
Surety Plus VAT 
Telecom. £G.2£ 
Standards. Supplied with 5-core wire. 
Jut plug Into power sockcL. Ready far 
use. CrysLal-cluar communication from 
room to room. Vmlle range on eume 
uudns. On'OIT switch. Vol. control. 
Useful tn ofr|ce. In homo as baby 
alarm. Invalid. No G.P.O. licence rend. 
P. Me P. 76p. lO days prion refund. 
Woct London Direct Supplies. 7M43 
IBS Kensington High St.. London. W.B. 

Save £20 or more 
«nHo> shoe repairs I 

WeeUlor proof 
>MF * LIQUID LEATHER • 

repairs Solas. Glvee 
s quick, clean, long-lasting repair to 
soles, heels on all kinds of footwnar. 
Apply, let dry I Ideal for children’s 
show. Builds np heels and shoe Ups. 
Adds months to wear. 

luukcnd Shopping” i or within tho classified columns nr 
tvcilonn. 

In the unhappy event of thr failure of a mall order under, readers 
are edvL-ieil to )odg-- i claim wllh [lie newspapers concnrnrrf u-lthln 
throe mnnlhs rrnm the dale or tho appeamnee or the ad vert Isom ml. 
Any culm n-celv- d >ler this period may be considered Bl the 
dlscrellon of the NHA. _ . 
The L-sublUhmeni or Uus Fund enables you to respond to these 
-idva-Uscments wlf confidence. 

[HjOXEjSj 

in .dij, i r.t h , 

We are really proud of these beds. They’re 
beautifully made IN ANY LENGTH OH 
WIDTH and covered in high quality striped 
ticking. Singles zip together even if one's FIRM 
and the other’s SOFT and they make Into two 
lor auarrels or flu. Prices are most reasonable. 
There are headboards in BRA55 or CANE. 

?=re£ j£rvchu&& 
Made-to-measure Rush Matting — Carpels 
Furniture — Rush-scat Chairs— Cane Furniture 
Continental Quilts: 
Showrooms open 7 days a weak on A 46 
2m South of. Stroud. Write to Dept. 49 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Stroud. Glos... 
GL5 5ND. Rooksmoor Mills 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
rough, hygienic, anger qaunty rust 
resist steel shelving, washable, adjust¬ 
able every 2tn. Free mits and 
bolts. 

72 x 34x 12—6 ah. £6.23 
BO X 34 X 12-5 ft. £5.42 JL-s h 
4B x 34 X 12—4 sh. £4.35 (MR B 
3B X 34 X 12—4 sh. £4.12 I 
T2 x 34 X 9-B Sb. £EJB 9 
SOX34X 9—5 ah. £4.55 T 
T2 X 44 X 9 ■ ah. £7.55 1 „,, „ 
BO X 34 X 15—5 sh, £8.S3 ™f“* 
dC x 34 X 15—4 Sh. £4.04 R 
72 X 2B X 12—6 Sh. £5-22 a 
38 x 44 x v a u. U..WI T* 
60 x 34 r 18—5 sb. £7.31 
72 X 34X1B—B Sh. £8-16 
72 x 34 X 24-B Ml. £8.68 

Carriage paid (mainland anlv). VA1 
paid C.W.O. 

SHBLVIT, DapL T.45. Balia Vui MUI. 
Westgate. Burnley, Lancs. 
Til.! 02B2 2B3E5/33713 

I LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE! 
Z VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS OFU/ss^pnea^] 
Si BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES AT 
SPi GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES! 
'S (Credit Facilities Available) 

a THIS SUNDAY 14 DEC. 

mm issfiBs mssm furniture 
<v> nn« M4M.o*.'b‘*r^S a'C ■ ••• I twrS>‘ ’ 

74-76 K BEAUVOIR CRESCENT. LDKOOii, N.l Tcl--Dl-a9 2161 

We claim that the best upholstery made today 
is made in our factory... 
CALL AND SEE FOR yourself 
Quality is ihe linesi produced in 
Britain today. The reductions -SnAtofifl 
we otter are GENUINE— |0PEN -JnVn. 1 
confirmed by every official 1 9*-m- 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. Iiajo-F'* 9^"v-6o^1 

. ... 
jl*^D7| »d ®NlvEPStEIN 77 ... v. 

TRADE pjRlCES OFFERED' 
Yiai 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

^ MONOAY FRIDAY 9 a.m. 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
E2.Td=n-73S SIS 

We are actual manufaefurers 
Wn manufacture an axloiwlw range of Ihe finest Chesterfield. In real 

hide, ahre in Draylon. 

CHESTERFIELDS FROM £185 
TARA for: CHESTEHFIEfcDS/CHAIRS 

DINING TABLES/BUREAUX/ETC. 
Easy leroia. Also prompt eerelee for and re-upholstery. 

Collections and delivery. Free estimates. 

TARA REPRODUCTIONS] 
^0M).-^6wdqn; Icrec2 9BCQ:' ".?: 

lj 12tec> 10-12 BHCiCVtY GROVH LFJGH-ON S.FA £S$EX 107^2)7-4461 

SUPERSNIPP 
SPECIAL OFFER,^ ^ 
LB K M //yf ' Just cuoipuru 
WwM curs- Snippers has t 

BATHROOM SUITES 

i 

IN ALL COLOURS 
White, primrose plni:. tnrquuiaa. 

.ky blue, ovocudu niin.- 
huh Xing, hone'-- 

vuckle. orchid, midnight 
blue. Sahara, black, 
uuuair. soola. fLmitnao 
aniimii. oaroip. ALL AT 
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit 
uur showrooms rodav 
143'147A Eise-i ltd. Is- 
Ingron NX. or iihe-ic J. 

Bitch. 01-S26 .1617 or 
nt-326 722n ft>r dMpils 
wn rmrei no hrurlii|r,-N 

+20pl 
2 for £2 

pit tw. 

■ijT' ' Just cumpuiu our price! Kuper 
(if curs’ Snippers has thousands of uses In 

win. kitchen, workshop, garden, etc. 
I' flex. This miracle tcxil will cut through I 
i paper, almost anything aud never need 

****' sharpening ! Made or liiglicst 
_^5;' quality specially Jjardencd steel— 
tin coos' with rounded poinls for added 

namin', safety. Ideal for Xmas but Hurry j 
banc. etc. limited stock only l 

Anglia Consumer Supplies, 
Bept IT 13/12c, 111 Rigli Si. Sefredpn. Kr. Cilduster, 

Essex 

- ;; ASTON.vMATXHEWS LTD; ? 
kJ TV--'r; 'sry.yr. v ■ -v -- «w?- 

EXCU1SIVET00WNERS0F 

HUtKERKNOLtrCiNTIQUE&ERCOL: 
" "' "r-'trAKtt.bscrras ^ SS 

HEPS 

/4 v 
nWim&El 

% nmxrnw 

adam.mahieCs- 
;'"j '.v] v: 

iiiiainitiKj. 

I 

t). 
■ ' cat alesuc>-*i.rtni 

: -^RT OF'^v. 

i:- D. Bod'ucbdinp :Rface- 'SW3; 

;rD5 -534 :-Szz-O'-.X' 

-ffvU PlAMTaSared Severs / .; - 
‘.^i'-'f-,KX9Jlt,l'S|iwlch-huiSUport)lYlallolod ZIP-ON 4 

coro(s.Totito¥or-l50ditf<-ieniircKlelL IS 
St'j inTaposiiks, Wcavi- .Liognsand 

NewwPfhablvDRAPLYN.Pl«:-. 
' \ vci>iy' fluDIn mou-.-INo. wi nntneolyoui 4j|w .-37^- -f • 

Sj. ctwll lot a CORH.LIU -el 01 ACTUAL ^ 
2%. -.Vj^^FABBIC SAMPLES I Hotvifl-ible) 6 ^ 

CotouiBiuchuic. LYNWOOD (Dept T8 J 

( 43 [mperiul Weiy Croydon Surrey. CR9 4LP Tel 01-681T831 4 
StiQwioomi laMii. ii.i • c.il 'jn.iiiiilai.il--. (.-IMu i ■ 

Xl Fail Si. Ciuvdun Sui'--» ■ric-.t-ilWcil 

DICTATIRfi HftCB!«ES & PHOTOCGPIcHS 
Send now lor 1375 Calaloqur 

NEW AND USED omec KACKTNEJS 
cot niMlkn>aonu>mw<ii>iiai4.WDiar,i 

UMn aan • oMnai-UmaireM Ecjcsm pw.tl 
Owr IO0M auMunwi'li boon Bin lm» 

Plwilllpipiil 

ii ■ i 

in 
If you’ve got something to sell and seii fast, put 
it In The Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00 
per line (and there are discounts, loo). The 
more you think about {t, the more you need 
The Times. 

Rflutotailors Ltd I 

Read Small Print 
Read a full Ijgj^ ZS^JS^r^K‘ 

j page up to k = SiSSSFiSSf 
10” x r with- 
out moving i&rziiifiS: 
this amazing 5 
FBIL PAGE MAGNIFIER ^ 
See Mill print witbost strain, 

Ideal for flrerfwies, flaelatilK, aips, 
stoekMrker flgnm. A real ejuarer! 
Stta, toh0, practically nbreakablr. 
6mt as booluarfc too. 

©sees ss £i.55 i?t 
Dpt TM27-2S Blau holm Cdm Ldn S\Y2 
ShiiB,’ Abate 6 1 F&msden Rd.. Ur., SW12 

TO'35.vQ 

DISCOUNT! 

0«r SO ik-\ --- 
1976 monels on r^Tf uni'iMT" ^ 
display Including ^ 
Benina, Elm, / 
niuer & Ross- 
maim. Jnnw. L-? 
Keahr, Singtr. J 
Waff, Vifiing-Htuir-ami 
Brother, Alfa, Neirtiomc, Tojou. 

WEMBLEY SALES 
372 Neasdin Lane. Ltttdai. R.W.1D. 

•' '*« S'450 5361 ar 5353. ext 203'. 
Oho 9-5.30 (Owed l p.w. Thors, ft Sats.) 

_ 

jffclai'l chnhifcaw <«’elgl,s only i.-,lt»9 '■ 
ppi/^rlul ucrlormcr—cm& ihroup'i 
JKLJ.® 16'hj rUa. OiK-ralod hy 1’, 

n.p. doable Inauiaind molar—1u>t piu>i 
vv Ule mOhl practical iniwi-i 

WS J,ou..vl! • ver owned. Fully g’l-ril. 
juo-r urtpr-iuica service, pnrfecii;' te- - 
anted Perl cell v priced—£29.50 + £i 
C- a F- .C.W.O. ior cudid j uur 
Accgtci Barrlavcard Acct. Mu.,. 

F LA in LIU E SUPPLIES (dapl. 7511. 
124 Crlcklnwood Broailwnr- 

London. NWS. Telephone 01-450 48401 

NOTICE 

All AU»-' rll-crnf-Ht-a ,ir<? ynbl''t l 
™ Hjy canditionH of .iccoot-tncc 
ar Tl.iie* h-.--.v.pam-r», Umllril. 
couIcb of which arc- .iialldblu on 
rcqUBBt. 

An Elegant Gift 
Something quill* now 

Battery Operated 
Electronic Travel 
Alarm Crack 

£10.95 

+ YA l ::wp 
li"Oiihlri** vikcl U3'.1 wiili 

>IU?r ciilour iron. Amble noniardla. 
LUiniifii1- ^iltw i-*i-e‘ cdiOiii" n,al 
■ ii will. In-.t-r. av.ilIubTr- ■. Siin-j’c- 
alarm n-s. nieviivniu hound har-ar. 
tsi.c- auiiiu'.. .*■• •. I*- . U..«u-ry 
-nuru:.. I .>7,11. H.F. ■*u.r>- 
Veil Lonilar* h'-rcl 5upr:le«iTM44. 
Jo'i hciL'liglnn 1!la!i 5t. Lmi’.l0>» 1,h 

Wi 
1 i . Dry air w" »;’• 

i L ^aC'’ ' /risk l»s*rf*=hr-. 
: ! P“^i- u dre Uiioa.. 
it > . I " *a>ej. aw 

pfc*»M. narpln*! 
.1 •" turnlture. any IMs u=p 
j large, HUM:D,*_,fcR 10 ro»in.-e 
•t \ «.L'I moistirre- Flit ;'i'** 
\ \ v.-.i»i 1 he- unique *anor#ir.a 
\\ * H'JHlDlFlEH v/-H dp ihi- 
\v\ rest. A iop qu»«*y p-^uc'. 

> A Pu» 2 ror T4. - *nr X«.SD. 
And 50p par ort*"*- 

<is©siiS9 £2.25 ! 
Dpi TM. 2i Cl-’lhrud C.ilir. L*ln. SV-T 

PB.g *08 mrh-mo 
i”'7 6$ 2S-6 -1.0 „ U'j .\cctnn.» 1E|; « 

1 ?!-« tv, M.i -o.l Capital ro.6 «4 4.K 
1 iii.j "jv 13-B -fl.-i lit, Aecum ','Jji 11, A 123.4 4.K 

•r ctilic Rua.i m. 
nmui.Mi Valued jumifalr. 
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DEATHS 

To place an gdvertflomcnl >n 
any Of those categories, M. 

LAKE—On ll’Ji Ocecnibar. in73. 
I ji-MiL'iuiiy. at bte home Ve* 
! wood ", 14 lower Grave. ,vey- 

brldur'. lUir * long IllnCia. 
bran-iy bum?, tredorieU Charles 

| 'Illume Latte. K.C.A.. beloved 
I )>u>Ua.-id o: Edith .iml dear taiher 
j oi Gv-au and orundfuUicr o.r 
! Geonrvy. No Jeiicrs: lontUy 

(:u-.,ira oiily, pleas o: danailons la 
1 cancer K'.-jiMrs.i. Funeral ucrvlco 

at WoLtog. 5L John’o Cre.ua- 
i torium. or WcuiumLiv. 17Ui 
i tie^uiioer, *i Hi noon. 
; leach.—un December an. i^i f r.. 
1 iwsiD.-rum- ut SI. Anil tuuy's 
I tlosRiui, Glicjiu. Granville 
i \iiu:.iin, husband or Marguerite 

i Dea i. brother of Sir Korald. 
i t tUMfiuI icriico m Gray non 
I (jroniuiorinni on VTod. Pec. 17, 

ti 1 i.50 mu. No flowers. i<lca>c. 
I LIN DLEY-J ONES.—On DmilBbeT 
I mm. 1!>76. peacefully, in ner 
i sleep. a1 li Church Row.'. Clilsio 
1 i,urn. Ken*, m her oightr-eiDtuh 
i -cur. Ellen, '..'Idow of Frank and 

iuoUior of Pauline; and Hush. 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

run era 1 ul SI. Nicholas, Chlsio- 
hurel. 11..13 a.m.. Thursday. 

Appointments Vacant 
Einlnwl id BudnMJ 

as 

Gift CBldi 25 an5dal 
□omctflc Situations, 
Educational . ■ 
Entertainments 
Fiiuitdil 
Legal Notices 

23 
12 

as 

*.rd£ 
__ __ .. as 
Postal and Weekend 

Stopping "si 

PutSic rlolicce- -" * ’ 
Silenh? Banar ■ - • ■ *-* 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 
Teuvel 

Bok No replies should be 
eddreiised 10: 
The Times. 
PO Bos 7. _ 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Hoad. 

London WCIX EEZ 

Deadline Tor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (cxcepL Tor 
proofed advertisements) , Is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day 
or publication. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On alt cancellations 
a Stop Number will bo Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub- 
eequent queries regarding the 
cancellation. Uils Stop Number 
most bo quoLed. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. 
We make every effort to avoid 
errors In advertisements. Each 
one Is carefully checked and 
proof read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled 
each day mistakes do occur and 
we ask ihoreforo that you 
chock your ad end. If you spot 
an error, report II to the 
Classified Queries department 
Immediately by telephoning 01- 
337 123-1 (Ext. 7180). Wo 
regret that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible for more than one 
day's Incorrect Insertion K you 
do not. 

Dlh ember 13*. Flowers mvl no 
i:not to Francis Channel!. 351 
Hlnh St.. Bromley. JcOJ 172U. 

LOCK.—On December 7*- paace- 
liuiy, .ii lor loud and courageous 
suffering attwe her roatl acci¬ 
dent, Doris Lock, ot Canter¬ 
bury Road. Heme Bay. beloved 
mother or John and DsrryA 
Requiem Mass at Roman catho¬ 
lic Cliurcli. Ciaronce Rosd. 
Memo Bay. on Thursday. 13th 
December, at ll.Jo a.m. Flowers 
>o A. Welch A Sons. 47/49 
Downs Pari:. Herne Bay. or 
donations to Horses Focdfnq 
Fund, care of Barclays Bank 
Ll«J.. Mortimer Street. Homo 
Bar 

MACKINTOSH.—On Dccofubcr 11th. 

THE purpose ... is to arouse the 
late liial comes from a pure 
heart, a clear conscience and a 
genuine faith."—1 Timothy I: O 
■ r.E v. • 

BIRTHS 
BENNETT_on Cth December, at 

home, to Diana and Manln—-a 
uo.i ■ Rolls Jeremy >. brother 10 
Matthew. 

CAIRNS_On lllh December, to 
Glare fneo Turubullj and BID— 
a son >0'J'.cr<. ' 

□EAKIN-On December nth, i 
1975, at RonLswood. Worcester. ‘ 
to Pen dope > nee Ellis > and 
□arid—a son 'James Francis'. 

EDEN BOROUGH.—On 11th Doc., at 
lrinasten Upon Thames. to 
Marlon ince Fauldsi and Robert 
—c son 'James Robert Scorn. 

FLETCHER.—On 10Ui December, at 
Stepping HUI Hosolul. to Anna 
Maria * nco Podesla >. and David 
Hetcher—a daughter. 

ROWSON_on December 8th. at 
St Mary's HosolUI. EasLbournc. 
to Jill i nco Garfll) and Brian 
Row son—a son. 

WETS'.—On 12 Hi December to 
Pauline incc waiter■ and Peter 
—a daughter t Miriam Lonlat-1. 

3y7o. suddenly, at 17U New- 
uiarl et Hoad. Norwich. Gonstahco. 

I aqed l-t rears, wife of the late 
Harold Viscount Mackintosh, of 
Halifax, beloved W all. mother 
Oi Jolin and Mara*. Funeral aer- 
\'icc St. Petor'a Methodist 
ijliurch. Part Lone. Norwich, ua 
Wednesday. December 17th, al 
2.IS p.m.. lollowed by private 
cremation. Family flowers only. 
Donations. It desired, for The 
; ieihcidGt Hemes for the Aged. 

I c o Peier Taylor. 155 Unlhank 
1 Road, Norwich. _ 

MCKENZIE.—On December USi. 
liter a short L'tness. In Wltbing- 
lon Hospital. Manchester, MTU lam 

■ M. McKenrte. F.C.I.S., of IQb 
I Neth'rby Road. Edinburgh, Lov- 
| ing husluuid of .Mur. devoted 

father of Janet. Marion and 
: Christine, and a ttirUnd papa. 

I Family cremation service tn Maa- 
I cliesler on Saturday. December 

l.Tth. All triends are Invited to 
join the family M a ihanksglring 
service In Mantle Parish Church. 

I Trinity. Edinburgh, on Tuesday. 
■ December ldlh. at 12 noon. 
I Family flowers only, but dona- 
I lions in his memory may be 
| sent to the Chest and Heart 

A scoria'.I an. bi Castle Street. 
! Edinburgh. 
| MITCHELL.—On Dec. nth. 1973. 
I William Boyd >UtchcU. 

of Benfo'Te. Buchlyrio. Stirling, 
dear husband of Helen. Funeral 
at Falidrl: Crematorium on Mon¬ 
day. luth Dec., at 12.50 p.m. 
Family flou-ors onlv. I MONEY, FRANCES liERTTlt/DE.— 
On December 11th, in her 95rd 
year, widow of David Wash bo urn 
Money, priest, mother of David. 
Robert. Myrtle and Hazel. Cher- 

i ishcd till the end In bar own 
home at 0unwell. Norfolk, by her 
children, grandchildren, great- 
nranilchUdren. sister, cousin and 
friends. Service at Bunwell 
Church, on Tuesday. December 
10th. at noon. No flower*. 

O'HANLAN_On December 10th, 
at the 1'eatmcn fiospiLii. Sher¬ 
borne. in his 9lst year, GeoUrey, 
or 7 Abby St.. Como Abbas. 
1 ur.eral at Sc Mary's Church. 
Com* Abbas. Tuesday, 16th 
December. 2 p.m. No flowers by 
request. 

PATRICK.—On XIth December, on 
her 81st birthday. Agnes Ruther¬ 
ford Patrick, devoted Nanny to 
Simon, Christina. Elizabeth and 
Janet, and dearly loved friend 

IN MEMORIAM 
PHILLIPS, DR- LLOYD DSSBAT.— 

lU-iiiMnimed wUh lovn and pratr 
imd- tomorrow, his birthday, and 
always.—D.I.K. _ 

PHILLIPS. DR. LLOYD DESBAT. 
Rvtuomberins on 14th December. 
and always, with tow. 

PHILLIPS, DR. L. DE^SAT, 14 th 
December. 1B32-13UI June. 1V72. 
Romenibcred witli lave and grat¬ 
itude bv many lie served la 5*9 
years of practice qt North Cho3»L 
Stirrer. . 

WOODS,—In memory Qf Oliver 
Woods, a bclouad husband and 
loyal friend. 

FUNER.VL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private chatwls 
4-T Ednik'are Road. M 3 

01-723 327T 
4? Marines Road. M'.8 

01-937 0737 

PUGH « CARR. KHICHTBBRiDCE. 
norlMs for alf occosi'ixls. 11U 
Knightsbridgc. 534 825o. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

EMBROIDERY In the 70*8 Etddbl- 
don ot cm two Id ary at Royal 
Scjool of NecdlHWOTk. 25 Princes 
Cate. London SWT. Mon. 15- 
Fri. 19 Dec. 10-5 p.m. Admission 

ROYAL GALA AT OLYMPIA. Dec. 
17 at 7 p.m. H.R.H. Prlncoss 
.time will attend special star 
evening In supourt or BRITISH 
tQUEsTE LAN OLYMPIC FUND- 
‘nOf&l details teU 5T1 3057. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

ESMOND DRURY wishes an his 
1.5ST post pupils a Happy 
Christmas and good fishing In tho 
New Year. Fishing course drums 
tor TVTo now ready. LI. Col. 
Esmond Drury. Lang ton, Spllsby. 
Lines. 

ANNOVJN CEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

the larges* single aup- 
ln_ tho t-Tf of roaoandt 

fs 
porter . ____ 
into all forma of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or " In 
Memarium •' donation to Sir 

Hon. Treoaurt John Reiss. 
CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMP Al '3 N 
Dept TX2. 2 Carlton Hutua 
Terrace. London. SM1Y CAR- 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR 
SUPPORT 

BIRTHDAYS 
BRANTHWAITE, R. J. --Happy 

birthday Jimmy. Please get In 
touch with Mac.—C. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY X-Ore 
RaperL Phoebe and 

DEATHS 
ARCHER, MAMIE ROSS. pMCtlUlly. 

at home • Hayio'i Lodge, New¬ 
port. tiseu on December lOUt. , 
Dearly feted daughter of Henry i 
wd Winifred -Anchor, ulster of | 
D»nls and Aunt of Ourniin and 
Thomas. Funerat_ on 13U» 

^December. ramlLy^fhJwera um^^ 
BOOTH.—On December-- 

Wing-Commander Maurice Booth. 
D.K.C.. R.A.F.. retired*, aged 
o5. Of Ktmaloy. Cherry free 
Road. Rowle^gc, Famham. 
Surrey, belove-1 father or Peter. 
John and James. Cremation el 
11 a.m. on Wednesday. Decem¬ 
ber 17lh ut AlOarshal. 

BRAHA.—6n December lOO*. 1075, 
DCJcefnliy. Beryl Iris, of G Clan 
Hnuac. Sidney Rd-. Balh. beloved 
wife of Cabrioi and mother or 
Amanda. Fimcral service at St. 
Gcoroc's Church. Willem, Taun¬ 
ton. on Monday. December 16th. 

a da ns f< 

Janet, and dearly loved friend 
or the Carey family for Jo years. 

PHILLIPS-On lath December 
1975. Gerirade Georgina, widow 
or Sir Herbert PhDUps. K.C.M.G. 
Funeral at Fawley Church on 
Wadnesday. 17th December at 
2.50 p.m. No flowers, please, 
but donations, if desired, to any 
.mlmjl charily. 

RABBIN o witz.—On December 
llth. Rabbi Dr Joseph, aged 83 
.vt-ars. beloved husband oi Ruth 
and dearly laved father and 
nrandlj'Jter. Pravers 8 p.m.. 1 
Bfac’-woll Gdns.. Edjwore. 
Middlesex. 

RAE.—On Dec llth. 1973. at his 
home Guay Top Ropowaui, 
Klngsbrldge. South Devon. Jack. 
Group Captain. R.A.F.. retirsd. 
most beloved husband of Penny. 
Crivnailon a* ToroUar on Tuesday. 
16th December. auKe nrlvato by 
his request and nu flowers. 
ti|na<ci. 

SpRagge.—on December llth. 
1V75. at Moatbrae Nursing Home. 
Dumfries. Commander Harold 
Edward Spragae. dear husband 
of Miriam, of Pincod. ,Lagl«s- 
fteld. Dumfriesshire, and rather 
of Edward and David. Sercira at 
Carlisle Crematorium, on Tues¬ 
day. December 16lh, 5jt 11.30 
a.m. ramlly Towers only. 

STEARH.—on December 10th. 
suddenly. Howard John. Steam, 
aued 51, husband or. Jane, 
father of Robin and Daniel ran 
or rise Stern and waller Stern. 
Funeral Friday. 19lh Dwmbor. 
3 p.m. at Enfield Cremalorlnm. 

at 11 a.m. Donations for Cancer 
Research mav be sent lo PttHj. R. 
'I. A. Clari;. Wilton Vicarage. 
Taunton. 

BROWNE.—On December 11. 1975. 
in hospital, Eva Molyneux 
Browne, of 126 North St.. St. 
Andrew's Fire. Funeral All 
Saints' Church. SI. Andrews, on 
Monday, December 15, at 10.oO 
i.m. 

EMPEDOCLES-—On December Wh. 
3975. Philip Basil, of Ann 
Arbor. Michigan and , Cal decole, 
cumbs- Funeral service Peter- 
houso College Chapel. Cambrlilgo. 
on Monday. December loth at 
2.50 p.ai. 

cooed.—an December llth. ,|n 
hospital. Arthur Canning GaolrJ. 
n[ the Lesser House. FernhUj 
l-ine. Woldng. So dearly loved 
by all Me family. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Woking Crematorium on 
Monday. December 15th, lO.oO 
a.m. No fhWfOR, please. _ 

HARTLEY.—On December llth. 
suddenly at his home. T anker- 

M.R.C.V.S.. oreatiy lovod bus- 
hand of Anne. Funeral 12 noon. 
TUesdav, Decembor 16th at 
Steeb Church. Petersneid. Family 
nowera only. No mourning. 
Donations. U . desired, to 
Postal osd Children's Trust. 
Sedtescombe. Banin. Sussciu. 

TICE.—On fopcamber iSth. 1973. 
peacefully at home. 1 Swiss 
Close. Bonndslone. Farnhwn. 
Surrey. Alan P. Tice, a nod 75. 
dearly loved husband of Gwen 
and father of Jim,.Private crema¬ 
tion on Tuesday. December loth. 
Flowers may be^sent to C. 
Potxicl: and 'Co., Fomharo. 
Memorial service to be announced 
later. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BECHHOFBR ROBERTS.CARL 

ERIC. Wilier and Barnster-at- 
Luw. proudly and always remwn 
boring unr love andhapplnra. 
January uth. 1930-Decemb«r 
14Ui. 1949.-—PMBlo^^ 

CRICK.—Stephen L- Crk±. C.A.. 
died 13Ui Decwnber. If/*- ^ 

“assBf'i.d'Wfc. 
JSSrJflW. ”%.oo_D.s 

“o™n5“r iSvf'SS’'WUI 
target.—MarjDiiO. 

KOHAN.—la demoted memoir oi my 
dearly loved husband. Charles, 
who died a year ago today, aged dole. Steen Marsh. Petej^fleld. _ 

- w™**"*™ . H^rUuy. I ^^a^RKSYuCK ANTHONY. 

1^74. 

PARSONB^-tn cOTHtant and 
beloved metnoiy of E. Hugh l. 
who puasad over December lAtn 
__Gladys. 

Please send a donation or 
Memortam 1 Bin 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RKSEAKCJ^FUNp 

Room lbuo. P-O. Bos 12o. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London. 

WC2A 3PX. 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending 
out distress signals, arc cared for 
by as. Please acl.tiowledgn ti lth a 
Dirt to Royal Alfred Merchant 
bvamcn'3 Society. " W'ealon 
Actus ". WoodmadSterna, Ban* 
stead. Surrey. 

TO WALTER ARTHUR CHARLES 
OICKTTTS or anyone knowing of 
his whereabouts, please communi¬ 
cate Re Adalr/Hobson. via Bos 
1941 S. The Tones. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS! see Business to Business 

GEORGIAN TERRACED HOUSE on 
3 levels. See London A Suburban. 

HOTEL PREMISES part-use rr- 
quired.—See Business to Busl- 

RES EAR CHER wishes to contact 
pconJe Involved on any lovn I 
with live animal emcrUnenta.' 
products tests. Confidence 
respected. Reply In first Instance 
to Box 1955 S The Times. 

WILL P. G. SNATTH please contact 
tho 2nd Watch.—D.C. 

KAY WE COME HO TEA one Sun¬ 
day afternoon 7 Contact needs 

hostesses to have lonely old 
poo ole to tea. 01-240 0650. 

DRINK AND DRIVING. Whether or 
not you have yourself been 
breathalised you may have strong 
views on the atrictnoss or other¬ 
wise or the excess alcohol law. A 
BBC TV documentary would like 
to hear from your. Write in tirot 
Instance, with tele phono number 
and details to Box 1478 S. The 

six’momths LATER. Shell of Far¬ 
rar stm loves Jan of the Boob—sa 
iharel. 

private TUTOR wanted Im¬ 
mediately within 20 miles radius 
Sudbury rsurfono for bright but 
dejected 
Frot 
197L..__ .. _ 
Boos and chceriUJ determination. 
—Box 1368 S. H»a Times. 

DISPLAY CABINETS required. See 
Sales and Wonts. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
i,NDl4LS AND BIRDS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHELSEA FLATS. Lmnn. serviced. 
nfr Pane. 01-575 3453. 

■URNS HOTEL ANNEXE, 9 BarLb- 
ton Gardens. SW5. Central heat¬ 
ing throughout. Sinaloa. £3.50. 
Doubles, or twins. 20.50 dally 
lnci. EngUib bruokfo3L Reduced 
weekly lonus. Phone: 01-573 
79B1 ui 373 3151. 

WINTER LET. Bern bridge. I.O.W. 
ModsrQ c.h. 3 be J. house. 552 
7145. _ 

LAKE DISTRICT. Owing to canolla- 
tion: Luxury furnished buimlow 
to lei tor Xmas and Kew Year. 
Details ring Kendal 23trib. 

NO ROOM at tha inn but still 1 or 2 
at Uw Hofei. Pormielrion fur 
ChrlbUnait In the Welsh mnun- 
labia. Fun board. £21 p.n. dalU. 
I ‘qnrtiMuIcudracth 228. 

HaMPSTEAO. Lovsly modern 3- 
betlroonted bou5C. from 21sl 
Dec.-lth Jan. £23 n.v.-. 01-794 
5047. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAKE YOURSELF AT 
HOME ABROAD 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

: oai=. Rsrtr^isSgSSu'sp:! 

cataerae. K.c. 

In Spain and the Balearic 
Ulaniis. coriu and Mu.14 
Thom van HoUd.-ys arc now 
Dilciing everrUiina rroru 
sl*uUc uvuma to I usurp re: l- 
dancc with private pool. w;lli 
lights from Lilian. Galulrl: 
and ManCh«tfr. 

.Til with maid service, ga; 
and doclncliy. Itnon and 
laundry, even a hamper ot 
food included In u'5.J5ir'cc' vt 
TabJRMMi rep. w within .eu} 
reach and a car tan be cured 
widiotU iHffKUitj' bdoro you 

®d"prices rdonc from 260 Tor 
7 njghta f.u £10*j for 14* 
b’q tUscaunta . tor 

CHEAPEST 
FLY-CRUISE BARGAIN 

TO THE 
CANARY ISLANDS 

SKI XMAS/NEW YEAR 
& SAVE £10 

■•i-i m n >u ■ 

"^rSStsrjss,^sA i 

jy„e to amuellsBons fwhen depoab « 

end a^nfcST brig"” farl-U^J 
bro:<iure from j-our nuartst 

tTT1ielie\4t:tliim of one without 
doLiy. 

Guaranteed KJTdbj' £1—-• - 
Borin ‘Shr.. W.C41 ubj» 
inuuslvc. no fuel or de’.iJtu- 
Lon suraharges. Pert 
E7.70. Porj of call Muiuv- 
tuCa. Arrocifo. and TeacrJe. 
D^sortures !rom Landon 4J- 
peris. 5. i!4 .Jawtair. lj 
Fefamair. and o. Io. and -0 
March. Supuiiraeat o» “ fo." 
24 Januarj1. February and 
March cruises. 
Fo; fi-.-c colour bruancrc 
rind or write lo ~ 

- FINN LINES 
James l anes TJaiyl Ltd.. 

421 Ed?p arc Road. Tns Hide. 
London NWf OHS. 
Til : 01-205 4U06. 

■J 1-280 01.65 

: •SrtSfea1 
■ SIAMESE KITTEN.montj14 
, ai-y. profor country home- y 

1 OI c*Vk ^ive a Samornd puppr » 

i Bi'a^tw only. Sou. Ca3i- 
i barker 25731. _ 

FOR SALE AND WASTED 

DROP OUT THIS WINTER 

7 nights In Ihfca from £45. 

Where but Ibiza can yoo ?c> 
an exblbillon of forgeries, bas' 
1 iand-puide trlnkeb; and pollery 
end live It up at night a* much 
or us utUe os you fancy V 

_ Thomson can fly you there 
from Luton, uamick nr bl~ 
mlnnham this winter, from ■■ 
nlglds to S3 and at pcicca you 
may never find again. 

So get to roar travel agent 
aoiclJr on pick up the Thomson 
Winter Sun brochure-—w*Ui all 
holidays covered by the Ttiam- 
son Fair Trading Charter. 

ThomsOQ Holidays 
Prices subloct to availability 

and adjustment- 

ATOL 132 BC, 

TRAVELAIR 

Far Cast. 

on 

to \tc.traJla. The 
New Zealand. 

Conslderabir savings 
single and return fares. 

Seats available lor Christ¬ 
mas. 

TUOilSnS VILLAS AMD 
APAKTMEXrS., . „ , 

Prices subleci to a-.-jitaollny 
and adlu-tmrnt. 

ATOL 152BC. 

Offer clears 13th December- 
ATOL KUB. 

AUSTRALIA—N.2. 

FAR EAST—EUROPE 

Bulaevs or holiday *raj«i 
Ctirhtmaa and New J car itill 
u-.allable. 

Adcf to Saulti .Vrita 
A.B.C. la America 

n^ll n—nhone or write (or 
al' trcvil avilslancv, 

WA>-.IARKET TRAVEL LTD, 
51 52 HaiiuaritcC. London, 

S.W-l. _ 
01-359 o'.'jS—j hnes 

Trier:. Hot-.lint 9173.38 
Open SJturdaj-s also 

• Airline Agents) 

THE SNOW IS FALLING 

IN FORM!GAL—EE 

THERE FOR CHRISTYL\S 

On 2*o Soeclal ■ntomson Mlntcr- 
sr—~i» ■' Sqti-rij Dca! liok- 
2.-S deoar ting tomorrow al.cr 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

C:.e raullon pounds m Sloci:. 
LTc.irdiato deliver!' or cash and 

Cemeta. famous ex-eJd- 
blticn Iroru 2Gp obt- M- rd- to 
top lualUr Amulnster. Wiltons. 

StaMart mtaute wcancics iu our staffed Cinder Pard- 
atT £10 savins on our brochure pncea to anion 

v.io books from today ^ Ja(; . 

. {\ girl) . rP 
.. (3 girls- I man] .rp 

”1... (2 men> . 
.|_ /I coupJe, 1 giri, 3 men) m 
.'!!!. (3S»rU).‘.£11 
. 1,1 man) .  £1-1 
.. I- girls- 1 nun) ..£11 

{2 couple*) .) 
20 Dec-3 Jan : 

Verfcier . « gW*)  .£L 

SSS . 1.3 girls or men).tl: 
Men#* 21 Dec__2S Dec : 

Saas Fee . 
Titmes •. ■ ■ ■■ ■ 
Courchevel 1830 
Arsentiire 
Serre Chevalier 
Cerrinia ..... 
Sanze d’Ouls 
Counnayeur 

St Anton 

Zermatt 
aiontgenevre 

. (2 girls 

1 Jan-10 Jan : 
(1 couple. 1 muni 

t-i-sr: ^Tttlng-iiieajuring tw- 
- Vo.: »toclu braadvd Ofd- 

Zermatt 
ilferilxil 
a&ussenevrc 

(wiiole chalet: S beds t ." 5 'll *-% 
3 Jan-10 Jan : ..-fill }]() 
. (2 mem. in SI | II 
..(2 men). L-’ - 1 

. lunch trom Lukti. 
■ * aci-.ihc choice of ho.el ua 
i io -is and vou nay only —:or 
I 7 - Ichls. 1W lor 14. Including 
I tc2 board. oO surciicxg^ ahd 
J standard insurance—o**., Ua 
| _ Governriicnl levy, ■ 

ding and tuxracurv. _ anumlng 
Sc.v_.g3. 6-day trndma. law 
n'gr.l Friaai's iKjUng a;:d 
Newiuiven). 

Sapphire Carpet aud 
Furniture V.7ar eh oases. 

3.6 Uxbridge Rd.. Gal ing, \\'.5 
7'tdT 01-579 -JaCo 

Sending 

Zermatt 
Tisnes . 
Moniyenevre . 
Saine d'OulY 

St Anton 

Or for 4 ouaran!Md_raam. 

ShW ^STMoAB.SKS 

Get to your Travel 

The Butts Sliopping 
Centro ■ 

To!. *0754) 5B2 557. y 
Newheven *1 3he Drovoj, 

Nev.'luiTcn station 
Tel. I0ryl2) Till. 4 

St An tun 
iiQrren 

(1 sirli 
3 Jau-17 Jan: 

.. (i sim . 

.. |1 couple 1. 

. i2 men. 1 girll . 

. (3 couples) . 
4 Jan-11 Jan : 
. (1 single room, 2 girL) 

4 Jan-18 Jan : 
. (1 man) 

£1. 
£L 

£1: 
n single room, 1 mani 3 

A PLACE OF YOLrR 
OVTS IN THE SUN 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

Agent now 
THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 132 BC 

CARPET SALE 
Haavr quatl~ contraci cord 

car-e: Sl.ys yd- 'Inc. VATi. 
LXif colours. Standard auaiisr 
:r<rn SI .25 yd. 

Ring u> today : we’re open 9-00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. 
SKI SUPERTRAYEL 

22 Hans Place, London SV'IX OEP 
Telephone : 01-3S4 5P6U 

lABTA, ATOL 322B) 

TRAVELAIR 
COST INTERNATIONAL LOW 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Groat Marlborough Strest 
London UTV IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 oOl6/7 or 
OJ -45v 7oOO ‘6 

C.VA ATOL 109D 
Late Bookings Welcome* 

In Spain and the Balearic 
Island*. Corfu and Malta Tham- 
eon UoiWars arc now offering 
overrthUig from b tuple 
taroma to a luxury residence 
with private oool, with ninhls 
from Lnlan. U«r..lci; and Man¬ 
chester. _ 

Prices rano? from £60 for 7 
nights to £155 tor 14. with big 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

RES 1ST A CARPETS LTD. .j poR SALE AND WANTED RENTALS 
5S4 Fulham Rd.. S.W.Q. 

Ul-756 7561 

dlbcoanis tor clilidrdn. and 
nice, bright fact-packed bro- 
c;>urc from four nearest tmreJ 
agent. - 

Relieve him or one quickly* 
THOMSON VILLAS AND 

APARTMENTS 
Prices sublcct to avaflabllltsr 

end pdluilinpnt, 
ATOL 152BC 

.Vj-.ur.oe Purchaao Cbaricrs :o 
Caribbean. U.S.A.. -Canada A- 
West AJrica. Exempt j-otonen 
and Gort. apurovsd lores to 
S.E. Asia. Far East. India tc 
pri-««.:an- incJUstve tours to at! 
pans of Africa. Mauritius t 
Svcheiles. _ . . 

Havel Centre <Loacon.. 
Dn-ilen Chambats. 

119 OaJord St.. London. VI 
T«L: 4iI7 2059 ^154 or 

255 New King's Rd.. 
01-751 CjSS 

S.W.6. 

London’s trading Specialist to 
7-t»m wtuons and Cords. 

ji"4 Zi733 
ATOL. USB 

UNITED AIR TRAA'ELS 
LTD. 

offers you economical fares lo 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
U.S.A.. CANADA. Far East. 
Middle Ea&L, Gulf. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. X.V.". Africa and outer 
do&tinacforts. Some seats avail¬ 
able in Dec. Specialists in late 
bankings. 

Contact: 
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l* 

01-439 2326'7/s 
01-734 2345 

f Airline Agents* 

ECONAIR* EC ON AIR* 
4 ‘W’EEKS BLANTYRE/ 

SALISBURY AVAILABLE 

XMAS DUE TO LATE 

CANCELLATIONS 

ECONAIR 

BOSS 
OVER AND UNDER 

20 BORE 
SIDELOCK SHOTGUN 

FOR SALE 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid hear for 
lo-.v cost faros to N«w tor*. 
Australia. .Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier._Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

I>L\VFAIR-TRAVEL 
■ AlrUnc Agents • 

-■Ui Floor. 

Single saiecavc Wager. 2>ja 
c^nbers. Weight alb lOa.-- 
Case hiT-dmtnn coLonr_re- 
sioSed bj Purdy's. Price 

Tel’^^Jttlewick Green 3i2leg 
35 cite hoars, or BrackaaU 
5606 alter 6 pan. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way 2206. return 
E5oJ. Jolshlp 2198. Many 
varied and eidttrg atop overs. 
SpecUvlh-rs 10 Australia and 
New Zoaland. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
S3 Poland St— London. W.l. 

01-75J 10B7/43T 5144 
(Airline Agcnta) 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

r rannouu TOT nnooi out 
i 18-yoaP-Old Dbi l-Urtno 
and English " A levels 
E%s.irtiai good qualUlca- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

You will ho very impressed 
with our D-lcndly professional 
services, sensible prices, flood 
company and entertainment 
from v*.i ms. sion. to Sat. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duko or York Street. S.W.l 

_. Reservations: 
7o4 1071 daytime 

950 1648 after 8 jun 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NR. MARBLE ARCH-Holiday ser¬ 
vice Hats, fully equipped a V. 
modern k. jTKcM ± 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. IB to 40, 
30*3 single rooms. Portia] board. 
£15 P-w. All amenities. Apply 
172 New Kent Road. London. 

H(?GMAMAY°SIGi^PARTY 4 days Of 
fun In Bcotlnnd, Iron* . duly 
242.75. Ski Away S79 402b. 

wanted. Cosy, .quiet, i-ornish 
rattaB". Must hi near jrawr. 
So mh Coast preferred. Holi art 
Ideal. U8 Dec.-5 Jan.—01-457 
1747. 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New y.ealiind. Last. West 
and Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. _ Bangladesh 
fc (trope.—2v^31 ‘ Edgwuro Rda 
t3 mins MarWc Arch Tube*. 
W.2. Tel 402 9575 14 lines'. 
Amino Agents. (Sets. IIU 1 
p.m.f 

MARBELLA 
area 

CHEDULED flights from 
on throw. PLUS „ rain PLUS 
in car from: 276.for B dal's 

or 2107 for 15 days. A 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Ballarda Lane. 

London. N.3 
Telephone 

01-349 03*5 01-346 7784 
tATOL 373BI 

INTERNATIONAL 
a.nj Albion BQlldlngS 

Aldereeere Street 
London EC LA 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

CAirline Aflentsl 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA- 

31-52 Haymorkct. London* 
S.W.lTYel..- S59 1631 

14 lines!. Teles 916167a 

! TOMrart 

THE EXPERTS 

£750 o.ti.o. Cashmere “ ---j,.. 
tire •• design «roct fg» * o')- 
2175 O.n. O -—01-722 4461. 

Soeclal Christinas departure 
2ilnd December for 5. 6 and 
14 nights. Prices from 295.00. 
No Rurchargcs. Also Summer 
Greek and Tunisian Holidays 
e vn liable. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Senaro. 
London. W.C.2. 

Tel. 01-734 -2281. or 
01-437 0285 
ATOL 705B 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SVD- 
NEV, AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
and other destinations. 

Largest seleriion. Guaran:cea 
scheduled departures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

76 SboTt eshury A venae. W.l* 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

tfKIMpV Asmftva: 
nCtAlC, CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
LAST. AUSTRALIA. otlier 
az-iUna Oorts. 

ISDO AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.. 
360 Grand Bldgs... _ 

TTOXalgar S3.. London., AV.C.2. 
01-8*9 5092 5/4 . 

ATOL J87D. 24-boUr Service. 

CANARY ISLANDS. Wonderful sun- 
hoUdaya. January and .all 

year round. Holele of aD grades, 
apartments and Qlflhts to suit oh 
tastes and mckob. Consult the 
SperialHls Matnsale Travel._6 
Vigo St.. T-andoo. W.l. TH. 
02-439 6655 1 ATOL 203BCI. 

HE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
Ues In Nevis, the unspoilt island:. 
2 woehn at the Montpoller Hotel 
from " '* * - ■" 

BEST VALUE AIR FAR ESI To South 
Africa. Konya. Ghana. Nlgarla, 
Australis. New Zealand, U.S.A.. 
Craada, Far EasL Europo. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Goldstruani Travel 
Ltd-. 01-856 2235 «24 hour*'. 
2-3 Danmarfc Street. London. 
W.C.2. /Airline Agents). 

„ _->l Including scheduled 
flight a.—Brochure 01-756 00fi5- 
ILinUa Kahn. 
ABC. 

ABTA. ATOL 526 

save PPP'a AND ££E’S OP moat 
European tlasUnations. Immediate 
depts.. all guaranteed. E.Q.TI 
/Air Agents.1. 8 Charing Cross 
Road. W.C.3. 01-856 2662/ 
1052.1585. 

THE 1976 SUMMED holiday bro¬ 
chure. fealuring Captain Fantas¬ 
tic. ddw’ avaluolo. pick up the 
Phone or see your local travel 
agent. Suruned Holidays. ABTA. 
T-l: oi-GSi 3166. 24hr service. 

[Tie Times Crossword Pnzzle No 14,175 Enter and the snappi>1i 
dot* can do it: (9> 

n I i i I I iTTfi 

SWISS CITY TOURS—Geneva 
Zurich and Bcmc ihroughoat 
Vinter. Prices from £39. taici. Jot 
/light and accommodation.— 
C.P.T. 823 5555. 

FLY WINGSPAN AUStraUS. NOW 
Zealand. F>r East and Africa. 
Boot now for >4naa to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most coropetltivv 
fares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Queen 
rt wr.n. m.:ia2 K6B3. Air- ST.. W.C.2. 01-242 5662, Atl^ 
lino Agsnls- 

HOTEL SAN feupe. Puerto do U 
Crtu. Tencrtre. O-star. Freni a 
qua rant* od £165 for 7 oights. 
half board Ihlj winter from Luton 
or Gatwlck. Thomson a la Carte. 
See your UmvoI agent soon.— 
ATOL 152BC. 

10 DAYS CHRISTMAS & New Year 
in Stockholm * Copanhaaon front 
£70. Ring Finlandia TravaJ. Ol- 
839 4741 (ATOL 773B1. 

MAJOR SAVINGS . with Malar 
TravoL For worldwido dcsUrui- 
Uons phone Malor TravoL 440 
3712. 28 Conduit SL. W.l. 
AMlu e Agents. 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours. 
iLhctluled fllnhts Heathrow, plus 
b'.diyrs Sneclat Air Service to 
Geneva. Zurich, winter 75 7b. 
V.F.L. 01-232 7575. ATOL 401B. 

Yes. incurably opti¬ 
mistic, Abonttbe help 
and encouragement 
we get from our 
friends. About our 
Hospital, which is 
also our home. Abou t 
those who are striv¬ 
ing to find a cure for 
what is at present... 

EUROPE, Tokyo and Aus-tralaria. 
We arc the specialist*. Call Club- 
air. 32 Shafu-tburv Ave., London. 
VI. Phone .137 7564-459 
6347 < Airline A cental 

; ski-easy with :-ouna mtrod groups 
I ui AUatrL, 1 ot 3 wka.. (rum 
f 2b9. Ten trek. QiSlehorj-t. Kcot- 
l 01-467 t»4L7. 

Erin a club, iunag.) 

i I ! i I I l i~TTT] 

CROSS 

1 Sicilians mock Yanks here ? 
IS). 

4 A touching honour (8). 
0 A rmtn of promise in the 

Church {91. 
1 Cohen incognito (3). 
2 The result of his couiebt 

could be a toss-up (7). 
3 Want orientation in jolar- 

ization, lose forces 17). 
4 From Nippon, capital jug of 

more recent make (SI. 
5 Alternatively Mrc or Miss 

going to Hie Church of Scot¬ 
land in Lancashire (S). 

S Their music has charms for 
the sad ? fSi. 

q With loading of computer 
one wrecked the punt l3>. 

5 Fainter expressing the power 
of light with water ? (7J. 

S Dry ? I might be that, sir 
(7). 
Little goose, go away, in 
David’s grasp 15). 

such a 

3 Models of uprightness (9)- 
5 Waits for the song book (9, 

5). 
6 Work of works <51. 
7 Battle won by Jack Tar_ o’ 

this realm over one king 
l“i. 

S Gas, could be the Scots one 
(Si. 

9 Poor dtap, ifs more than 
his job's worth to enjoy a 
good blaze (S-6). 

16 One deserving 4, we hear, 
won Emma (9). 

17 Laws that suit the stony 
to a T (8). 

19 Alfresco sleeper ? <71- 
21 Model parent in beygarJy 

guise i7). 
22 Confesses to liking one's! 

drink to oneself (4, 2). J 
24 Be agreeable, giwag us 3 

wave (5). j 

OLD VORK FLAGSTONES delivered 
H. A H- Tel. Lncod: 41'.'. Willi. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 I rail 
Finders offers every comblTVjlion 
of uiortind rouies. cLonomv 
fllyhli ^nd bland Hopping from 
L1V3. Consult the Hwdalhl 
Ancnis. . Trail Fimlore Lid.. 4r. 
rf. E-irK Court K'l.. London wu 
6EJ 01- -9o7 

•AMAICAN .Vltcnulttc. . 19 iO 
colour book oul now. Lu.-.ury 
(tomes nr. Uaitroyo 3ar. sour 
own pool and j minimum lull- 
time uiiff tor around .‘1500, p*t 
o -rson tor 2 veto. Inc. *.:li'.-dali-U 
Ulgbls. .1 refrolilns altcrnair.o 
tu lourisly Lliroi". J^nulajn 
Miornjllvc. 61 Brompian Dil.. 

London S.U'.o. fll-iPJ 6-12 
. . 1TOL J4-IB • _ 

CHRISTMAS SKIING T.-Ilh Imliims 
tn Italy. Sau-w d'OuLv al (he 
Hold Derby, tor 1 w»?k holt da vs 
oe^artlna Docombtr 20 from i.79 
inclusive. Phone Lvjhjiiib. nuw. 
OI-VK’^ 6606. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING with Inghamfi 
In Austria tn S.itnt Anion at the 
Hold Goldene-r Krcvc. tor 1 week 
holidays departing Dr-comber 21 
from £«J3 inclusive.—Phonu I*iq« 
hanut now t'l-7B9_ wiO. 

GSTAAD. Modem 2 bedrm. >5 
beds) flat, pnvate chalet, central. 
Free to Jan. 15. LUO per duy. 
No extras. 01-725 1957. 

FRENCH SKIING CHRISTMAS Or 
hrter—I&oU 2000. .lrxirUuoM 
Bleeps 6. 05UC> 852 57B after 
7 p.m. 

GREECE. EUROPE or wDriduidc, 
you choose. v.i* provide, Euro- 
cli-d;. 542 4614-2451 ' Atrllnc 
Agu.). 

TeL 01-459 7751 2. 
Open Saturday. 
Atrtfne Agent. 

GEORGE « magnlflccnt tOjar 
London, nuidi . 1747. 

Horily chased 
nr nn-iiaTidr-v. Family betrio 

L500. Tel.: 01^2 
10 hJu. 01-552 21tJl 
IX s.m. 

after 

[SAVE EEC *’• now ro good 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 weeks from ESI. 1 v.-eek 
S76. January to April. Weekly 
departures from only 24y. BE.1 
llleMs. B and B hold, cheap 
eiu-pacla skiing al 9.000 ft. 
Med. sunshine- Lin ope'a 
cheapest > duty-free) aprfcs-sSl. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAY'S 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 6506. i ATOL 432 B) 
24 hr. Brochure phone Service. 

MKXhdhand omce ^ecredpm^u. 

obbdB the 
orttofl lurauurmg 

Paulis and d'eatro and Cat 
Stevens<£*9 ^>65. 

AYNSCOilB 
“CONCORDE 002" 

Signed, painted 1971. Fine and 
Mirikiag study In olla tuking uir. 
Large '5£l u 4ft» In oiumlniunt 
iramo. Ideal airport hotel foyer, 
office reception area or board- 
raaoi. Also. salt enihaaU±L -col- , 
lector'pilot for Isrge modern 
nlttlng area. Artist exhibited 
London. Now York. San Fran¬ 
cisco. etc. ^ 

TeL 01-550 7961 before 10 a.a. 
01-552 2161 aile? 11 a.m. 

■nVICKENHAar 

LUXURY FOUR BEDROQME 
HOUSE 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wa offer largo discounxa on 
our wide range of top brand 
named suitea. Ctujoao lruiu 
over 34 coloura. Including over a-* guiuwb, UP-1U1M.IH 
comer baths In Black. Peony. 
PanlLnasa and new Sepia, 
immediate delivery. Conic and 
choose your snlto. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
A. 5 London Rd.. * Newham 
Terrac*. Hercules Rd... S.b.l- 

Tel. 01-928 6366. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.-—Pa torus 
hrminli: to your home Inc. Son- 
dSSn It Sokers. _A11 . stoics 

CHIPPENDALE GIFT, mlxTOT. £990. 

jeswrtw 
dlUou 0249 812162. 

new. £506 o.n.o. Phono 722 
6549.- 

OUZO OR PERNOD ? 
Both arc bastes;Iv the same- 
vet hare a subtle difference. 
The saroo applies to Corfu 
and Corsica. Both ..go .down 
\»rolil and 
ohvaya [ 
For . dctal 
bolldars: 

oncc addicted you 
back for mure, 
ot our exclusive 

•wsa Ru5?iid5->jaaSK 

CORFU .VILLAS LTD, 

fATOL 537Bj. 

OVERLAND TREKS Wf3l young 
mired groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Tinker LoplandL 2 ’3/4, o wks. bv 
minibus from £69. Few places 
TeT. to Morocco. 19 Dec. and on 
Jan. tc Fab., deps brochure: Ten; 
troi:. Chlstehurei. Kent. Oi-467 
9417 or 54775. i ATOL 80681. 

JANUARY SKIING In Vcrtlrr. F«n- 
losdc 1 or 2 week staffed chalet 
and hoiol holidays. Good snow, 
no quaues and barpjm prices. 
For brochure. Chris Ken von 
Chalet Party Holidays. 099280 
31o,'327< 

WINTER IN CRBECE with OljmDic 
Holidays. 1 week from jM..Fully 
lnclutrivo and fully protected. 8oe 
your travel annul or phene 
Graham, 01-727 8050, ATOL 
341B. 

HOTEL SAVOY, Funchal. Madeira. 
5 Star, From a gnarantBad 2132 
lor 7 nights half board this 
winter, from Union. Thomson a la 
carte see vour travel agent soon. 
ATOL 1-jQBC. 

SKI SAAS FEE In chalet Barur.for 
Individuals or soudl groups, dcu. 
Jan. 3 or 10. 2102. >„ board. 
m-5R9 5478. John Moraon 
iravel. 30 Thurloe I'Uicc. London. 
S.W.7. (ATOL US3B*. 

LUXURY CHALET. —_ KluSlCTS 
rJirtsunaS. 20 Doc to 2ml Jan., 
4.000 8.Franc*. IncL. services. 
Ring Gina Haihorn. Montpoller 
Travel. 081 OO'.'O. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. 2l***T I. 
Jo'bore 21*^1 r I. Ali-J. 21x2 
ii «. Many oilier declinations. 
Jet'Mct:. 01-723 4287. Air Ante. 

LOVISST PRICES._BacLlnqham 
Hovel fair agU. ■. 323 2702/"odd 

J INDIA, fiulonesia. Ammli.i. com¬ 
plete overland trip. Fare to 

1 Katmandu lo IS ijvs. C.<ll or 
write Asian Gm'houn.K. King's 
rwil. Windsor. Ji'l. 6" 122. 

OPEN HAGEN _ 236. Pafl- COPENHAQEN 236. Pari-. ES4. 
Aiiutcnlam 259. Schvduled fl.ilils 
,^-ecf.cnd!. from Heathrow, tnclud- 
tun hotel. Trane Huro 01-754 

, 7638. ATOL 401 BC. 
NR. MAUtCA and Eotepona ,Vih. 

sleep 4 't> p.w. Mudlos 
sleep 2. 'llS-li-a p.w. Darmrnd 
Ltd.. 142 Holland Pfc. W».. 
London, »D 41 l. T27 'XU7 8. 

CYPRUS. CRETE. MvLonoi. 
nliodos Hotels. \ liias. Tj'.'nai. 
PcnklodS. B«'3dlC>M Travel, lu 
Thackeit"' St.. London, li.it. 
Ql-937 4321. irOL 7:h-B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — flic 
v.-orld's most uavitiiuro"» lung 
rartqe eroedtoons lbrounh v.la. 

, Africa & S America. 01-370 *>K-l >- 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,174 

anKHHI riBBBTOSiaaEK 
P5onc can make 
shine (4, S). 

! Garden feature of equal 
value with Foreign soil f8». 
Runyan-s hypocrite confuses 
Svd v.-ith Ben 12-4). 

Idiers might be detailed 
diet IS). 
rinjiy at pomt-to-pomr. 
nr Rosamond rested here 

R^H 

Air Conjnodow D.F.RcCJil. 
Cue. pfc, afc. Appeals SecrvlaJ'', 

TiwRovuI Hosnikil &. Home 
ibrl&etfue'es. 

Vv'fctUiU. London S1US TOT 

or Brunei. InillvMual liolldaia. 
■nan? Oil Ltd.. 2-' Cb'-nrr Clmc. 
tondon. S.W.l. U/-253 8076. 

SKI, AUSTRIA, loung reoulu. 10 
-inn.. ■-•■5 davs. S12y.—-KuruUiun. 
Ifj Dalllhq lid.. U.ti. .J8 •:.< -i 

r n.iTC. ABTA. Atea Tour-. 
• XMAS'N.Y. PU- Dotemitb vhalvt 
1 funr. 16-27 a*, lsj m. s- h : 

i> .. 27 Dec. for 1 ur n — 
niris only ! Hotel ratndu. Italy 
«tc.lria Jan- iltou Marlon, sitaii 
World. oi-24u 5234 i ATOL 

AMCTTmIua AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP AlrllTu.-. m- tin- '.alia- 
■Tjp Pud tic way—-Via \ancouvrr. 
l or full details Of this enloyab!c 
(vullnn plionc IJ1-930 560-1 now. 
Or Gill at CP Airlinoa, 6J 1 rjf.il- 
c-,r s*ih,iwi_ London. .^.2. <lf . 
ruu ore Amro home. U wlU row- i 
plel" i-ou? round fho world trip. ■ i 

SKI SOELD6N. L-J l.in-B Fob.. I 

j glol‘v«5i*s’ui"-" Si-dfef *Toi-li 

• BrocJiurt?. lo.loPCpBl&iontJi lii4 
i GoldliauL 

57V1- 

PECASUS HOUDAYS. — turner 
weekend sate trum 24»<: first-clavi 
hmois. /irat-cldss service: Ebiortl. 
Fkrncr. Lisbon. Lugano. Madrid. 
M'lan. ten lev or Vlnnna: 17 
nlqhtb uifu availablei.—llrwerv.i- 
tloib OI4123 ACTA inerji- 
brr. ATOL 027B- 

V ILL AS—CAP FERRAT. CiMUIIen. 
Lr->. Antlh-s. \fiou, Dorduuno. 
D-Li lJ» Ironi; Pjlmvr & Parl.er. I 
Fere Sireutj_ TDtntr,. Dovon. 
<L iu3 • bo 1.177 11M hours'. 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 
VolHJHrrrs u.r. PtoIdci 67. 21 
Utile Rll-atell Si.. VfGi. e.12 50Oo 

XMAS W. SWITZERLAND.-04 
Dec.. »• dayb. hi. air. -62 *nu. 
flinl-cl.iss hotel: b. b. Alio trips 
to Paris and Amsterdam iron' 
225.65.—Goad Times, lei.: 01- 
278 **S6'i. 

ALGARVE VILLAS. Oar full coloi'l 
brochure Is now uui I ur carc- 
JB'ly chos«n. valaa-fur-monay 
nolldiivs.—Ring or isriic io 
Algarve VULiu Lid.. 1-ifJ Strand. 
l A . n—.r ni,m I Lon-ten. W.C.2. ul-056 «028 9 
or 2JO 1V6M. ATOL 670B. , 

SKI CHALL1CAH IN VERBIER. 
Lr.cv-lkmi bkllun. la'itasiic chalet 
glrf. sunshLnr iiud lood. frro 
irtiv. PI'MVJ phone for brochure. 

_IK55 21015. ^ 
GERMANY. I.r. irlpj ny air from 

259.50 return. Weekly de,. 
Ubrisuna ulroa.te rilling un- Bonk 
ncv.-. Gentian. Tburwt FiiclllneH 
lad.. 184 Kensington_Church 
Streot. M .8. Tfll.: '*1-339 PJU7. 

_ ACTA ATOL 6220. „ 
CANET-PLAGB. Pentlniwn. .''-Xl 1NET-PLAGB. . Pcrplolian. ‘‘-11 

Jan.. L.3A..-M lot. 'O* lei- Hosts 
Oil.. *11-222 62nj 'ATOL IU-". 

MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN, n I rips 
by «ilr. Jan. tops. 229 return 
no v-itoi- Also Xmas A New 
Year avnllabillti- Chancery 
Travel. Vo CauiodoTl Hill Ru,, 
tr.3. tn-020 "JR4. ATOL -Yte-B. 

SKIING WITH INGHAMS tn AlldOrt 
ra in SoIUcik at too Hotel Pen- 
Man Hoc San Miguel, for 1 weel 
holldavk doiiarilna. Jon. 4 rrom 
~78 Inclusive. Plionc Inohams 
tiaw.—oi-78u 6066. _ „_ 

XMAS IN MARBELLA. Ofl»- ,D«. 
Tj. 21 and u3. 7 and 14 ntelils 
In 3. 4 atul ft >Lir lintels. * Pli'aw 
do not nhonu lor seat onlv.* 

SST l!uadon- °ivi 

«o 
Lurnpq. Africa. Asia. AUBlrJMsIa 
01 rt-allsiic Prices—Vorutmc 
Centre ' AG). 177. Kcnolnglon 
Hteh St.. tf.O. 0t-«*b7 oLKCif 
O'J72 f.Alrfifte A-tenUi. , 

WHY PAY MORe ? Economy fUWMJ 
to in\r>l aostlnaihms.—Ol-jjjA 
•J736 -ii’-'l Traveledro .MMino 

Madrid.' Barcelona. Athens. 
D-Uj lllnl'U, Iro"' Loudou ror 
business or hn!» rrcedo'" non- 
dal's. OI -’.*57 4JRU. ATOL 

SRI VERBIER al :^M3 IPC. <l»4lM 
bylUlayu and Etite, to fent Jmn 
-6'J. siJscenc. 01,"oU JL7 U. 

MIXED SKI party. Us\y. Jan- JJ. 
2 weeks £vS. or April, I I 

w phwes.—G4U- 0l*9o5 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Lonl.'Cl .US 
with jour l'<7u Villa or [tai 
reaulri'.ii-'nls. n-rr-s TJljnch'.s 
Fit.-tiro Lid.. 3T.u J02tf_. 

SKIING Cerrinia nood l_lo ehare 
liSlh Du.'., 4lli Jan. 01-727 20*n>. 

S mw Hi If. 

if.'lUC & SON PIANOS. M and 
reconditioned., pi-688 5-ilo- 

a*.;» 
ouj^yorK ktoub MrinHj^Uwr 

Moor Stone Sales 
BLACK FERSJAN_ LAME^ COAA 

trinuacd with beaver. s,tws 12^_ 
jongUi 46tn.^6 umflu old. L.OO 
o.nTo_cf-9o7 6003- _ 

ART NOUVEAU DEALER wWies tO 
dispose of lease Of attractive shop 
Mi London, with or without 
stoci—485 1001. 

URQEB OO K CASES. Old dOlM. 
anomiBs boagbi. Mr Fenton, 0L8 

bLAOC’ PERSIAN LAMB COAT, 
ikgth. sLre IS jin early new. 

Pl^S^K-rflS-Sel^n, or over 
O00 umlgiiU and grands. BcUj- 
steln. BlottatT slr, Also piano 
removals-—Watts. T06 Bij4«. 

FUR • COAT, Kangaroo, as new, 
ma.t's .size 4tHn- cost at 
.El75. 743 773o. Plat'l-_. . 

PRIVATE SALS.—,\JapnlJ1c«nt iMl 
red and creaxn Bukhara caJpet. 
1217. x 9ft.. with luarcljfno rug. 
2290. Also acvural really beau¬ 
tiful and unique P««t*n ruga 
from Eoa.—Tnf. OT-2o2 7832- 

FOR THQ LADY Ul your Uio. SODcrb 
auallty Penucc opera glasses from 
DCrons ar 64 New Bond Street. 
London. WT. make .the pwfect 

SfUSByS- ■W'tg'Sr 
Good commton- E2UO. 01-722 

invmY, R.A. Important 

Knutsfoil 103051 52359. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

GIVE HER the till: ami aatln touch 
IMs ChrifOnuu. Ll»c lu-r 1)10 
nta-ilc f'-'-ling of Janel negur lin¬ 
ger*. visit our Kniohu>hrtiiqc 
boutique. Jdnol Heurr.. 2_ Beau- 
chantp Pine.-. Londoti. bit j. 

S'-B Few iniurconiuiuiiiui tut ; 7t, j 
rid., w 12. ^1-74" j pARls ■ nal wanted 6 hLf-„»L-,n- 

Scion list 4- a.—Fmihurat 
• — parly 

.la". 
Mart 

UNLUCKY 

FOR SOME! 
W.11, Ai 'liable December 

27Ui. tu'ly inrnfcdtcd frtf 
coittjlnud flat, avorloohlng 
ijjrton square. Double* 
bedroom, aiding room. I- 
& b.. W.c. —1 
weekly. Dim rates and 
hoaUna- one year mlnl- 
tnnm. 

This descriptive and well 
set out advert, booked 
on our successful series 
plan (4 days + 1 freei 
had so many replies 
that the advertiser can¬ 
celled on the second 
day, with plenty of 
people lo choose from 
for the flat. Where will 
the unlucky ones live? 

Ring now on 

01-837 3311 

8 

DocKStsate 

.AUStPCKSMUST 
dEOEAREp'/! 

* s&5e€£Z&Pt£\ 

' cim} 
V«EUX ! 

r.\ BORDEAUX; 
■Ull. s& s 

c* 

mtRmBmmi 
HO” C.VyLS remaining Of 
CliaP-ou Guvlanc IVTU. A 
i.inlaailL bartvlti. Thla Frond* 
bo triad Claret Is null? superb. 
Taste for vuurailf. Only £12 
pur «M 12 boHias. 

2.00*1 CASLb very good 
ibiliiin Red Ulna. so, 
bodied ami gen era ui. Onl 
per LITRES. 

1.01*0 C.\SCS or Lillanil Cold 
1 1*7j, A superb, garnet rod 
(u-rian Mine a> a hiDCfeoat 

prteo-—must all go at £10 ptr 
um IS boulos. 

500 CASES UlultC Uc BLltl. 
Tills -jcTcuie. fragrant but dry 
white wtno 1» a gift at only 
IU1 • com 12 bottles. 

ANTIQUE VIOLIN.—Rare VAtsr- 
Signed Hteonami AbuIL ib». 
Pr.rcte sale. Offens over £2.600. 
—045-1 412274. 

RUSSIAN MINK, COAT, 431n-Xono. 
nood quality, lined satin.—Phona 

' EldiflSd * Staffs' 22606. ^ 
DISPLAY CABINETS required for 

new office and show room Do 
you lux a -surplus or need tha 
Space? 01-486 5031. _. 

PIANO TUNING-—Expert service. 
m obligation. 2A4rSur service. 
Phone M. Tentnfl for appolnl- 
Ilrenl and. qcoladoma Cnwde. * 
Professional). 'Phone Ol.-o39 

PlAMOS^-E-nr busy piano snvdai- 
tst Mre. Gordon (who worts 
from io a.m. to 8 p.m-^V day* 
a week), anxiously wonders when 
she'll oat her Christmas shopping 
done. 8tUL you'll have no tavA- 
lim doteJTYoiniS. Can 

.4000 foe- nne npripute and 
. .. , grands at moot attracBro prices t 

without I AMERICAN AUTOMATIC Washing 
machtoe and drier wanted, 

-jaatchail sot. any. well known 
marr. to flood condition. Voltage 
unimportant. Details tef 
pin-iso. ‘ to "Box * late S. lh« 

BEAUTIFUL Unclatmod Cnrtslh* i 
Fabrics Clearance Sale- \wvete. 
Bn.cadre, etc. Unon house, fl41 
Hrker BtTsel.ti.M-3- Ssyo ooll- 

pon UU 7 ‘rhurs. and 4 Salur- 

IKT CO. DITCH LIN IS ... 
united ediaona by Flint. 

for 
2S? 

THE PRII 
SfgXMd _____ 
Lowry. ErajOoy Me. 07918 4167. 
JJTHNER urt. grand piano, fun 
reconduionou and !-renrfi 
Daliihad. Rosewood case. Soj-ial 
No. 64673. As new. LT.90U. Tel. 
La on ton j Cent) 294, - „ ,, 

LADIES FUR COSSACK-STYLE 
list. a.-ivranted gift, cos; LlvO. 
B9S o.n.o. OX-SSl 1950. 

UNUSUAL. Beautifully .. SI V ted 
SUvec Fox jacket. Canadian made, 
flexible — - — fli^QjlB «so 12. superb. gift tor 
Clvrlatmas. Only £250. 9o9 7121. 

PIANOS-—-Widest selection of now 
and reconditioned grande, up- 
righto and mlnlaturos. Recond,- 
tlunud Steinway and B acllate In 
and nuw Bluthncr. Bruadwood. 
ClLallon. Knight. Giles. Yamaha. 
aC nuarantccd. Frto delivery and 
after aaioa services throughout 
Rrtfaln. fntoM Timv Vr.tni Britain. Invest now for 'hiiaa. 
■Pmas arranged. Fishers of Strnat- 
liora. .Tha firm of repute. Ol- 

„ 6TL 2102. 
York paving flogs, tno per ton. 

—a eager. Clialnuicrd 421 492. 
WESTINGHOUSB/SCHOLTES aiiull- 

uTVSBWIM? 
PIANO ? Toko advantage of our 
Xmas Sale- todndtuj new, 
reconoltlonad. and mea pianos. 
Sav» Foursolf money. Contact 
Robert Allchin Pianos. 2a Tovll 
nill. Maidstone, Knot. 0622 
58203. 

WEFF/M16LE APPLIANCES^-ninp 
. 03 flrjt. MOP 01-769 2‘>45. 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEV/RITE RS.— 

Tho , Vortex tfoy.—Sen Business 
Son L-uS. 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

.tr-.icies or siurigj. Per-anjl 

uorrubponUcntL- (.jadilng of un¬ 

equalled quality. " tfrittog for 

tlio Press " free from tnatlon 

SJiooi ul JuuniaiLja i."n. iy 

Hertford Si.. \»M. Tel. ul-499 
3250. 

A * O LEVELS '76. JLXP'Jri'.-lii.uU 
personal tuition In oil subjects.— 
Taibol Rice. CL4 1019. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £7.50. 
Frusilge address. Tel. ans'A-fcrind. 
roinx. :scrox. Prlntlaa.—Mercurv. 
5U BiP-TR.. U .l. Ul-426 5555. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.-High per- 
Iurtnanto_ ear„ o^dallsl L lnuu-.;- 

V.%T Is already included. 

ShertyO/fetH 

tSJilloM ; "Dnfiho 

PJff GORDON 
viMzysLi 

and let The Times 
classified help you fill 

your Hal or house. 

cover. Tetma lr reunirad. 
—-4311071 272 59-11. 

IBM typing, lypuaiinn. lllho- 
prilitmu. nullings, lied Tape Srr- 
v’sw- .‘A Prlnres Struct. Loodon 
U -1- *Jl-4Sa. 2^79. 

□ATELJIfE COMPUTER DATING.— 
lour waricct uarinar by 

calling ul-937 OUU 124 lira.) or 
write Date-lino *Ti. 25 Abln&dun 
Road. V.'.3. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE ? Con¬ 
sult David Talbot Rice 654 16ly. 

A & O. LEVEL EXAMS. OsJoridac. 
'.(art. iter Tutors, 01-585 6050. 

ENLIVEN YOUR SOCIALS-piano 
raudiae recitals glven_ by concert 

2 be thro on is. 1 cl aatmm 
newly fumlohcd. full; equlppi 
titled totUxen. iorge gurda- 
fionlcn. 

C70 P1£R WEEK 

TEL. S57 4WH AJfYTlM 

OLD HAMPSTEAD, adjacent 
Uoath. r'urrdhiicd house tu orfi 
groimds. 5 bedrouma. 2 b 
rooms. 1 on suite. 2 larae rbg ---- ’aroe me 
luxury kUuiion. moming nx 
Use of Indoor pool, ram 
gardon. L2u<j 12 aum 
iiilnbnum let.—-Tel. O1-499 49 
y.so-s.su. 

SUBLET LUXURY Maisoneae, 
.Uarble Arch. 2 receptions, f b' 
room*, full)- fitted Uicbea w 
waste disposal unit, bathrooi 

j CllU shower, cloaLroom. ' neulV d 
oratnd. Aratl. Frb.-Aprll '76. £ 
p.w. Tel. 262 8647 an)Tln>D. 

CHELSEA, S-W.IO. nrtflh 
decorated, furnUicd lualsono 
available luw. 1 double. 2 dnt 
bedrooms. 2 reception. Utcht 
bathroom, garden, £70 n.w. nt 
Long lct._ No a 

7410, 
agenla. TN«phM 

DULWICH, Furcst Hill.—Luxu 
town house tn quiet cnl-do-ij 
3 bads.: fully equlooed and (» 
ntshed; c.h.: £40-45 p.w.; I01 
l»t.—699 2193. 

SUPERIOR FLATS-'HOUSES aval- 
able and required for diplomat 
GxacutlvHS. Long short IMS. A 
areas. Llpfrlumi A Co. 4?1 740- 

FLATLAND. 79 Eucktonbam PaSu 
BA. 5117. Central London, ska au.. otUi Lfdibiu MfiiiNNii 
lata fvlsltoraj. Plata 230-E15I 
FLaUcts £18 + . Also long let tte 
K40 4-. Tel. 10-6 p.m. 828 6hh 

rpr 
Campden Hill- Furnished,, 

floor o: private bouse: b«d-S 
room, A-icnen 'dining room, 
room, telndionc. Suit coupifl. 
B.W. Box 1952 S. lime*. 

r... 
Dul 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW 
HOLIDAYS 7 Central Lawton'* Sort tel expert* can help m 

media tel v ; Verj' b*s* ami 
O. I .. o ->..... 

»T 
Around Tov.u Flab*. 01-229 W*M. 

GOOD TENANTS deserve flood fan 
tc JiiHjsrt. We Lrv harder lo bring , 
them together, [tellable couruas* 
service. IL S37 7884. 

FURNISHED HI flats. CllU P•*. 
.Interior dosicmed. ui-4oH 

AVAILABLE NOV/- fjnajlty W?, 
houaeb to tel. L.A.L.. 95V 7BW- 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE Mt* 
liu.tu>- furnished tint or tense Ud 
to £120 u.w. Usual MW.tettngef 
Phillips U'a>- i Lc-v.Ts, o27 8Sii. 

MAYFAIR nusHoo Cqnuwm'Mte 
taring Green Ph. 256 'X*8- . 

HAMS PLACE overtouUna bardniq. 
—Kumahcd flat, 2nd finer. J 
bcdruoi.u#. largo rccenrtaa. »'• 
clien and bjtnroom,—1730 91 

OXFORD 10 miles. London 45 odle< 
<5I40i. Pori of Tudor Manor. 0 
'•edrou;nt>. i-'unikJiad. tent 
fort, to rent tor A years. Brt} 
raeronaca. Pbane Irianrii 

NR. SWISS COTTAGE. SeanliTa 
Bpaelou* Oat for coo Die- 
XV.. etc. £50 p.w. 455 09B7; 

VICTORIA RD.. W.8 .oil'. Hand 
Minui iumlahed flat. Larflcj^nj 
tlon. double bedroom, bauuepnj 
kitchen b'foi.1 room. "-.4* 
1*. week Inc. G.H.. Clvano'- T-V 
‘.'oT 2703. to noon. 

UNFURNISHED bpaclona. 4 »* 
room maisonette near Ilort * 
Uon and port. Out entranca iff 
garden, gas c.h. Cl.OOU P-o- * 
elualvc. netercncos osmuw , 
TW. 0275 73U9S4. _ L 

MARBLE ARCH. W.Z. LUXWT’JlC 
budrooia flat, fully rnrnlshcd.: 
modern bled:. Available *« 

or long lot. 01-463 at* _sliort or lone lot. ul-'KW ^ 
REGENT PARK. Luvray »W «« 

flat. 2 tirg-- roams, t. 4 b- L-e 
C.H.W.. Colour T.V. Pbonc. 5! e: 

.. p.“ . Cl-955 BU90. -31 
HAMPTON A SONS. A large arid' 

Hon of furnished Huts and uir* • 
Ui ventral Lomlun auJ 
suburtu aluays available, ui— 
6222. ' 

DEUCHTFUL 3 C Hnbltel »t)'lc 0, 
flal ui Aiticricau's unvalu nte 
Kenvlnglon, 5 laree ■- ■ 
double recepllxn. Conran al® .• . .• 
Flowery outlool-. lnutia™ . - ■ , 
throughout. l'o5 f/.r.-. tilb M 

LONDON lor Chrlshaaa. . USS «- 
flat*.-—994 5249 Or Tpo.'J™ 

HOUSEBOAT. Cl'ote'.M. IdwL'IO-• - • ■ .mu r couplo. luitv furnlnhad. l“™ 
rt'Jlil*. t. k b.. £53 P-V-r^ 
OU79 or 331 1854 funyilnKle 

Marsh & parsons offer w • 
nlrhed nutei'ho'iMbi on s*j. 
long leases v.llh prom“t„ 

.. cfficlert Venice. Rins . "4. 
Hampstead.—2 rooms. 

comfartnblr rtirnte'ierl;: ■ 
near Heath T ubu.-15a “ 

WANTED NOW.—confrul.'M4> 
linewi.Patv for ovened* " 
£5u 10 luKO n.w..—Bird' * 1, 
-f,l-05S (1117 .all W-Nbcrjl *- 

SOUTH 
Hjii-oss rii 17' * i'i w*«jj c-. ■ 
UTH KENSINGTON.—OHS « ■ 
1 stoulc bedroom, vuciqu.. c-.L . 
Lift. c.h.. iihofte: £4i» « 
.O.W-i-^£Sl_l._ — Apj' - i WHY LEAVE " YOUR PRO] 
cm ply ? V.'P ha'.u man) L'lll^llj . Vi IT 114 ,L Il'U*' > "A i«. 
aupllccnta looklna to -T*1?1 . ^ 
lo 255<J p.w. LI Central*. 
for long, short lets.—*An .1 

—rtoB bl-Gy5 u466. 
PARTNERS, suing or 

tiiarrianc for prores^lorml and 
towiaiaa people. ‘Jl-453 1760. 

EED GCE's Uj- Juhe V—Our o NEED 
"fe Intensive couth Cj should 
EBCcra your oucccas. Lansdo-.tne 
Tniora. ul-221 4570. 

_ Vc-cirrilies. 235 0r>26. _,,.|C 
furnished flats, boous- . 

HOUSES, lu lot and 
All arias tar 'ii«a;Lp. -.- 
London Flute. 373 JlWS- . •••..• 

N.W.2. 3/c bed-mtllnu roy™' - P, 
dion. luitirooni, parking, c 
•i.m. 452 4JSO. ' O .. 

OXFORD graduate^'i 

Rin9 dotip. Mas- £10 n.w. 
HUNTER « CO.. 55 S.liW'!?™ UPllil «■ CB;.. -■-* (J-n. - i - . .- 

W.C.1. (pcta'lxU I'I, ,5. rf, » •> 
houses tlid, - 
ctnlnl T.ondun.—*. .. ■ Jc: ■'* . u .: . ' 

FURNISHED , a*eT ► ''“'■d. .; - - ■ ■ 4 
London and South It e*l fwrf ’a.;- V - 
uropiuniw! in»te!5i0I,J-,<,.n,^Su."’ 

RENTALS 

fast KfFlclenl 3jrf‘cf ;p kf j, 1 'HIl 
and '•■Mni.-^h.A- l's,- *Vt *wtl. 
brfdae 0£lce._nt1 
UfllCu, 551 c-.fiI - ' .. -’c: . 
not-.- nubibnr. ■ 

In 
dor .... _ 

SATURDAYS 
d-V Vf H ‘ 
lunti-icd nruncrtiea.' 

-,JaCUiW. 9SU U!6i. 
"ONE IN LONDON LTD., tu! 

l£IUhei'« lineal [urtiuJved I Lite 
anu nauioi.*—Tni. nn MoniLiv f'l- 
h.n 42X6. 

plaza ESTATES uirei excellent 
hobci., Mirvlca apartmente. 

• no holKLiy tunnat in the bud 
Call ad an Muuaav FrfM 

Old. 
v/AITTc-D. supnTiai :la a entf ikiiimi 

SSL“SJJ»* inercadinjj doiaand from 

or long lot. W£» W*1js. 
lusun" hnusj. “Sjfiuie. 
e'.cry -jrii , . 

I BARNES- One- ,'%®Kiild 

i RjiE r.lbTING KMRUnBB 
M.aty mure bargains: 1'aalu and 
— ■ IISi9> 

“nU Coltect 10 a.m. to 
O P.«„ Men.-Sat.—PIsnty of 

Parking. 

tiaUJ5*1®! -u.,d DteilOUUtJL please 
w 75U 5455. 
KaTH!U] GRAHAM LTD., fur really 

gcitiu Funilched Iiuuauo and flute 
■n Liutoil Lanuon. Ul-552 ul 15 
-.t-uij^qaya, 

HOUSBEOAT. 4 berlli. for rant. 

SM WfflBfi WHS C8SMT 
ui High Stuart LOHOOIJ El 

7qWH6S2333. 

Iojdc lei. 730 £,-932. uju 5710. 1 lC0UaU _- 

lit "?u • -Ml 

JfRSl'SnUr 

rl'l3 NCflbPIPLRS 
l;wnLD. I'.-TJ fra-» ' ‘'Oa:,, tend. "TeiiiSHone^, Ulj^jaTd ** 

Uece.ubur I *u._L .Zi.cr. 

1^43. 
•*t lei 

iluus 
At 

C*JY€ 


